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wt afcoui"p*T -ie Presidents of the front-line 

ided1^ ’J?4^>tes ^ave sP^t *nt0 tw0 camps, one 
climate"110^ *pporting Mr Nkomo, the Rhode- 

guerrilla leader, who has had 

7 or Tuc-:- *‘^s M1, Ian Smith, and the 
\ BromJsoiJgaer aligned with his co-leader of 

uerrillas 
the Patriotic Front, Mr .Mugabe. 
When the crashed Air Rhodesia 

Viscount was reached by ' troops 
yesterday it was found that 10. of 
the survivors had been massacred 
by guerrillas. 
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** ii’he influential Presidents of 
. five front-line states and 

leaders- of tho Rhodesian 
.Mrilla war have been split 

Mr Ian Smith’s alleged 
2r of power to Mr Joshua 

‘.I-omo, co-leader of the Pat* 
L.^ric Front. 

;,Jy "he Presidents have separa* 
inro two camps. In one 

• *!- Dr Julius Nyerere of Tan* 
- ia and Mr Saurora Madiel 

Mozambique—both sup- 
ViV.-ters of Mr Robert Mugabe, 

• other co-leader of 'the 
■—^.riotic Front—and in the 

er are Dr Kenneth Kaunda 
-L'j; Zambia and Dr Agostiniio 

CL: i;M of Angela, who are closely 
""isned with Mr Nkomo. .. 

jir Seretse Khama of Bote* 
- :'-aa appeals to be in the 

is--' derating role usually played 
his country. 

- .Resident Nyerere and Machel 
ist that the reported- offer 
the Rhodesian Prime Mioi- 

—**-r is a device to divide the 
O triotic Front and. the front- 

-.".e states while instaHine. Sir 
; :-omo in power alone.. They 

spect Mr Nkomo may even be 
party to the plot. 

•; Dr Nyerere, chairman of.tlie 
out-line group, maintained 
-at the Presidents imam- 

•;! cusly condemned the Smith 
rer at their summit here. 

—_The Zambians have a differ- 
view: They say do. such 

■. ■ ;ision was made, and that die 
. 2stioa of whether Mr Nkomo 

1 pursue the Smith offer 
uains unresolved. They 
lleve the Rhodesian leader is 

——cere and-argue that a hand¬ 
s' "ye to the Paitriotic Frau: 

■ " uld greatly reduce the possi- 
; jty of a civil war in an 

■’ ."dependent Zimbabwe (Rho- 
-ila). ' 

Both the Zambians and Mr 
Nkomo insist be would never 
consider returning to Salisbury 
without Mr Mugabe.. - 

Mr Nkomo, whose Zimbabwe 
African People’s .-Union. (Zapu) 
is based in Zambia, fought hard 
at the weekend summit to win 
front-line endorsement of con¬ 
tinued negotiations with Mr 
Smith. He is now openly con¬ 
temptuous of Dr Nyerere and 
Mr MacbeL 

"Who is' President Nyerere 
anyway ? ” he asked today. 
"He can’t tell me what I must' 
do. Nyerere is not the - final 
authority on whac must happen 
in Zimbabwe, is he? 

“We will discover what step 
we most take.... We shall not 
take what other people think is 
appropriate.” 

Dr Nyerere, Mr Nkomo said, 
was not really even president 
of a front-line state because 
Tanzania does not border 
Rhodesia. 

In the Zambian view the 
others are suspicious of the 
Smith offer because they do not 
understand the intricacies of the 
Rhodesian situation as well as 
President Kaunda does. The 
guerrillas are winning die war 
and the Prime Minister realizes 
that to save his country from 
destruction he must hand power 
to the Patriotic Front, the Zam¬ 
bians insist. 

“Smith is prepared to give 
everything ”, one Government 
official said. “What more can 
you ask of a man ? ” 

Mr Mugabe and his two 
presidential mentors believe it 
Is all' a trick, either by Mr 
Smith himself, or with... tfie 
participation of Mr Nkomo. 

. The situation’ reflects the 
deep mistrust between. Mr 
Nkomo’s Zapn and Mr Mugabe’s 

Zimbabwe African National 
Union (Zanu), the two wings 
of the Patriotic Front alliance, 
as well as the continuing dis¬ 
pute between Dr Kaunda and 
Dr Nyerere over tfie need for 
pre-independence elections in 
Rhodesia; 

The Tanzanian President 
insists that the people of 
Zimbabwe must choose their 
own leader, while Dr .Kaunda 
says the elections would only 
cause ebaos and bloodshed. He 
feels the Patriotic Front should 
be handed power, allowing time 
for Mr Nkomo, Mr Mugabe and 
the three black signatories of 
the Salisbury accord of March 
to work out their differences as 
part of a Patriotic Front- 
dominated government- 

Tfcte Zambians also say that 
such a “cooling-off " period” 
would aid in the consolidation 
of the Nkomo ~ and Mugabe 
fighting forces,'which they fear 
might otherwise "clash in a civil 
war after winning against the 
Rhodesian forces. 

The two :presidents collided 
on tfie. election issue late ■ last 
year after Dr Kaunda met Mr 
Smith at a Zambian State House. 
The. bitter feelings on both 
sides have not disappeared- 

There. were unconfirmed 
reports today of a shootout at 
Mr Nkomo’s Lusaka .home last 
night. Neighbours. said that 
shots.were apparently fired at 
a car passing the residence, 
located a few blocks away from 
the. Zambian State House. Wit¬ 
nesses said the car crashed and 
the occupants were taken away 
in ambulances. The wreck was 
then towed-away by tfie police. 

Government Patriotic Front 
.and police officials all refused 
to comment on tfie incident. 

Air crash survivors massacred 
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' Viren out of 18 survivors of an 

:Vir : . - Rhodesia Viscount crash 
"rW ■.'Sr'.-:. rugged country m northern 
.y t..^.odesia last night were after- 

- rds murdered by guerrillas, 
■“ spokesman for ‘ combined 
orations headquarters in 
ilsbury sffld tonight. 
Ete said the 18 suryrvors ot 
» crash—which lulled 48 

.ople—wane alatve.and well at 
- 5 pm. Five left through 

";.ck bush to seek help from 
:• :al tribespeople and 13 

mamed dose to. tfie wreck, 
’.errillas later appeared, 

- dered tfie shocked and 
imbed survivors to their feet, 

; .d opened fire with 
•mmtmist-nrade ICaiashoikov 

" sault rifles. Ten people hi- 
■ uding six women .and two 

lildren, were killed. 
-The three who Survived the 
tassacre unhurt were named as 
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Mr and Mrs H.: Hecsea-^and-Mr 
rA HiiL They ^re fn. .Kariba fios- 

" jrital suffering, only: , from 
numbed feet following the 
impact of t±te crash. .The five 
who made their way to nearby 
kraals are also now in Kariba 
hospital. They were named as 
Mr apd Mrs K Hargreaves, Dr 
C. MacLaren, Mrs S. Coles and 
Miss T. Coles, aged four. 

Security force sroops arriving 
at the scene today said a star¬ 
board engine appeared to have 
exploded. They added that the 
guerrillas had looted the air¬ 
craft after the massacre. • 

Civil aviation officials at the 
scene said preliminary studies 
indicated engine failure caused 
the crash. 

The aircraft, carrying holiday¬ 
makers from tiie Kariba resort 
to Salisbury, disappeared soon 
after takeoff yesterday evening. 
The pilot, Captain John Hood, 
was heard to call out on his 

radio :• 44 T canr'r * . : ibey*r& 
going like f ... ”, followed by 
the words 1“ Maydayy Mayday; 
I have lost both starboard 
.engines.. We are. going in.” 
• The wreckage was spotted 
about 50 miles west, of the small 
farming town of Karoi shortly 
after noon today. It had plunged 
into the Whamira bills, whose 
name in local Shona dialect 
means “you have stopped”. 

It appeared that Captain 
Hood tried to land in a 400- 
yard-long patch bf compara¬ 
tively open bush, but hit a 
galley. Medical teams end 
troops were dropped -close to 
the scene by helicopters and 
Dakotas flown up from Salis¬ 
bury. 

Two of the passengers named 
were Mr Walter Brown' and his 
wife, Elizabeth, from Dunferm¬ 
line. in Fife. Most of the 
others were Rhodesians. Several 
children were among ifie dead. 
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Labour Party backing 
a of 

Protesters meeting Mr Lea Murray as he arrives at the TUC conference at Brighton. 

reorganize TUC General Council 
From Pauk Eoutledge 
Labour. Editor - • 
Brighton 

The reality of the power 
game-in the'-top levels'-of trade 

gates and embarrassed others, 
by lus frank revelation of “ life 
at the.top”. 

He spoke of - union leaders 
Who dared not put up their 

union i influence was-exposed hands at'general council1 medt- 
y ester day but the big battalions ihgs until they saw hbw their 
closed rimks to frustrate reform, “big brother” supporters were 
Under debate- at tife ll(»th voting, and of an- “elite of 
Trades Union Congress' were aldermen who effectively 
the method by which the decided the conqmsition of the 
unions jriect the TUC General ' general council through their 
Council, and the “client state” mode votes, 
relationship between those who • “ We aft know, that many of 
wield huge block votes and the votes in the- elections at 
those who rely on their backing, congress are cast by a handful 

On a card, vote, ; delegates of people ”t he said, 
rejected by 6,52,9,000 to . Mr. Grantham railed against 
5,215,000, a majority of political" discrimination against 
1314,000,-. . a move : by the aspirants to membership of the 
General and -Municipal- Labour.movement’s most select 
Workers’ Union which would ' and influential clnb and the 
have given large and middle- campaign to keep Mr Clive Jen- 
ranking unions automatic.seats kins off the general council 
on a slightly enlarged general . «j don’t blame those people 
council. -The many small unions ^fi0 have to rely- on tfie-good 
would have had :an: election trill' of others”. Be added, 
among themselves for 10_of.tbe__ “ They 'caurot be blamed for 
seats. , ... trimmiug their sails.” 

Nearly hall .thpse winning.^skiiig delegates to backr.tiifr Sees fro^-l^w^onst. -'Tcform ' mpve, Mr Jack Eccles. 
e two-nrilLon^-onBTranspon Lancashire regional secretary of 

and. General. V^oriters? Umon^.Tfae GMWU, appealed to .tie 
ana the engmeenng tvorkere,. tmious to overcome “the con 
who number more than a mil- ai nore man a mu- servatism and paralysis that 

earlier snow ot sometimes affects this move¬ 
ment when we discuss our org¬ 
anization and structure” 

His pleas.fell on many deaf 
ears, though there was consider¬ 
able support from the Post 
Office and white collar unions. 
As always, tfie left suspected a 

Hon. On an 
bands the conference president, 
Mr David Basnett, who is also 
general secretary of the jspon- 
soring * unionj' declared the 
initiative .earned. 

Election to tfae general coutp- 
cil will therefore continue to 
be from 17 .trade groups on .plot against its own adherents 
the basis of the votes cast on wim sit on the general council, 
behalf of .^nearly 11.700,000 and other ’unions that already 
trade unionists by their d*de- .have seats were quite satisfied 
gates to the congress, a proce- with the system. . • 
dure condemned by one of its - The general coanctl opposed 
more recent victims yesterday, the reform and Mr Lea Murray, 
as “ totally undemocratic; 

Mr Roy Grantham^ the mod¬ 
erate general secretary of ifae 
white-collar union Apex, ,who 
was voted off the general coun¬ 
cil four years ago by a coalition, 
of ' leftwing .' and anti-EEC 
unions, surprised some dele- 

TUC general secretary, plainly 
tunable 

argument over who elects 
whom insisted that “ enough is 
enough”. The general council 
was-not a paragon of ;democracy, 
bin it had done much to im¬ 
prove participation ; through 

special conferences, the exten¬ 
sion of industry committees and 
an improved regional structure, 
he said. 

Earlier, the general council 
had voted with only four? dissen¬ 
tients to push through a strongly 
worded policy on pay which 
rejects, any form of restrictive 
government income.policy. 

The only votes against a com¬ 
posite motion demanding com¬ 
plete freedom to negotiate with 
employers came from those few 
moderates who still' favour a 
deal with the Cabinet on whge 
restraint. 

The way is now open for an 
overwhelming endorsement to¬ 
morrow of a policy on collective 
bargaining mat runs directly 
contrary to the Government's 
view. A rivail proposal from the 
town hall white, collar union, 
Nalgo, proposing talks on an-in- 
come policy, seems certain to 
be rejected by about eight .to 
‘one. 
’ But Mr James Calfegban, -who 
addresses delegates thV aftstf. 
noon, and Mr Denis Healey, wild 
is speaking- at a' lunchtime 
Fabian rally, are expected' to 
insist that roe Government has 
a duty to.gorem and will press 
ahead with implementation of 
the 5 per cent limit. Privately, 
they, are said to be convinced 
that the unions wBJ come round 
to accepting further pay curbs 
once the general election is 
'over. 

Those who voted against the 
rejection of income policy were 
Mr Geoffrey Drain and Miss 
Ada Maddocks, both of Nalgo, 
Mr Sidney Weighed, of the 
railwaymen’s union, and Mr 
Tom. Jackson, the postmen’s 
leader. 

The National Union of Mine- 
workers decided last night to 
contribute £ieO,0t)O to the 
Labour Party's general election 
fund, double the amount it gave 
to Labour at the last election. ■ 
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Bank of England 
By Maurice Corina' 

Industrial Editor 
The Labour Party’s working 

party on banking and insurance 
policy, which is engaged in con¬ 
sultations with 10 trade unions, 
has concluded that there is what' 
it cadis “a broad measure of 
agreement” for reforming the 
Bank of England and effecting 
chroges in the financial sysiern 
to ensure the flow of'funds is 
more. 'in line with national 
priorities. 

However, an interim report 
from the working party, set up 
after ■ die Labour Party’s. 
national executive committee 
issued its highly controversial 
statement Banking and Finance 
(approved at die 1976 party 
conference), reveals strong 
opposition to nationaliration of 
the top seven insurance 'com¬ 
panies and four major clearing 
banks. 

Wide support is reported for 
tfie proposal to merge National 
Giro and tfie National Savings 
Bank as the starting point for 
creation of state banking. Back¬ 
ing is also revealed for .a. 
Swedish-style Investment . Re¬ 
serve Fund and d new related 
lending facility financed by pen¬ 
sion and life funds through tfae 
contribution of 10 per cent of 
their new monies. 

The working party, report 
says: “ Considerable hostility to 
the proposals on nationalization 
has been expressed. However, 
we feel that the -strength of the 
arguments put forward in Bank¬ 
ing and Finance has not always 
been appreciated, and we do not 
believe tfie analysis presented 
in that document bas been, re¬ 
futed.” .. ' “'"■■■ 

Valuable and productive evi¬ 
dence had been taken from 
trade unions, which were divi¬ 
ded in their views on specific 
questions. 

There was broad agreement 
among unions, which were still 
being coo suited, on the need for 

some reform of the financial 
system,-in particular the reform 
of tfie Bank of England and 
new investment fund arrange¬ 
ments. 

Ministerial papers Bad been 
received oa tfie specific ques¬ 
tion of a NSE-Giro merger. 
National Giro did not take up- 
an inviialioD to submit a state- ’ 
ment of its.own views. 

The interim report, now being 
sent to delegates to the Labour 
Party’s annual conference, notes 
that the Wilson Committee to 
Review tfie Functioning of 
Financial Institutions was estab¬ 
lished after what ir calls “a 
storm o£ hostile reaction from 
the financial institutions and 
financial press” to the execu¬ 
tive. committee’s original dis- 
mission document, which, 

'among other ideas, suggested 
nationalization of insurance 
companies and clearing banks. 

The working party says how¬ 
ever, that k feels that in view 
of the composition of tfie Wil¬ 
son Committee and tfie direction 
it has moved in tfie first IS 
months of activity, it “ would be 
unwise for the party to delay 

' formulation of its own policy 
until tfie Wilson Committee has 
made its final report”. 

Broad measure of agreement 
was reached with unions on the 

'need for improved controls over 
-the financial system. And tfie 
working party, winch records 
differences of views among tfie 

. unions it consulted, says at 
hopes to develop more detailed 
proposals for the reform of the 
Bank of England. 

Suggestions for an Investment 
Reserve Fund had not been 
criticized - and. . indeed had 
attracted TUC support. The 
-working party bocks tfie TUC 
idea of a net? leading facility 
funded jointly by institutions 

,and tiie Government, but recog¬ 
nizes the importance of its. 
timing to avoid' instability if 
there was premature withdrawal 
of existing aids to investment. 

Tory manifesto ready 

By Fred Emery 
Political Editor . 

The Conservatives bare their 
■manifesto ready-for an election 
announcement, it was disclosed 
.last night after a meeting of the 
Shadow Cabinet. •: . ' 

Mrs Margaret • Thatcher, the 
party leader, and - her col- 
levies,- meeting, for the first 
time since Parliament recessed 
in August, held a detailed dis1 
mission yesterday afternoon of 
the manifesto draft, which con¬ 
tains some revisions since it was 
first considered in July. 

Mr Angus Maude, the Shadow 
Cabinet member who is cbalr? 
man of the. party research dep¬ 
artment has had overall res¬ 
ponsibility for the drafting, 

A statement disclosed that 
the Shadow Cabiner discussed 
the “present political scene", 
and contingency plans the party 
had for holding its annual con¬ 
ference at Brighton “in'.the 
event- of there being no elec¬ 
tion ”. 

However, it was learnt that 
there was no discussion of what 
the result might be, or; much 
on the possible timing. 

Most of. the time was spent 
going' through the document, 
section by section, checking the 
revisions soughtdn the previous 
draft. There were typically 
tight lips in Conservative 

quarters on the discussions, 
which one source described only 
as-serious. 

It was- learnt, however, that 
there was some discussion of 
the terms in which Rhodesia 
would be presented in the' mani¬ 
festo. ' because the changing 
political .situation there has 
affected the' Conservatives’ wish 
for the Government io give 
greater encouragement to the 
inreroal settlement. 

Mr David Howell, • Tory 
spokesman on borne affairs; last 

'night continued the party’s 
attack on the Government’s 
TUC connexion. In remarks pre¬ 
pared for a speech in London, 
he mocked at the forthcoming 
vote at the TUC favouring Mr 
Callaghan’s Government. 

He said: “ But does this 
empty ceremony at the TUC 
conference really matter 3 Only 
in the sense that it is being 
set up by Labour Party prop¬ 
aganda as part of- a scare cam¬ 
paign and will be used to 
distort the real electoral choice 
in the coming campaign. . . . 

“Unlike Labour, we shall 
have no subterranean commit¬ 
ments, too. dangerous . to be 
allowed out at -election time, 
and no secret army of ideo¬ 
logues waiting under camou¬ 
flage to move in as soon as the 
voting is safely oat of the way.” 
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Shell chi ef 
iefends oil 
tirms’stance 

- y Peter Hennessy 
nd Nicholas Hirst 
Srr Frank McFadzean, former 

.. jadrman of the Shell Pelrb-. 
■ mm Company, Ins made a 

—"'rong defence of tfie oil- com¬ 
mies’ reactions to sanctions 
jainst Rhodesia and is highly 

" -itical of the- Government's 
>si£Lon. - 

- in a letter to The Times 
, - day Sir Frank, who was 

anaging director of the Royal 
^■utcb/Shell Grotto of Com- 

lines from 19W to 1976,_says 
iat as a result of “ some highly 

_,'lective quotations from an 
" .complete series of documents 

Lere is emerging _ an un- 
danced picture which needs 

^imediate correction” 
Sir David Steel, the present 
usirmau o£ BP, in a letter last 

. eek said be would much 
' !’ efer to wait until the publica- 

on o! the report by Mr 
-''"'bomas Binjgram, QC, before 

.along any comment. 
In his letter [page 15] Sir 

rank says that tfie process by 
• ticb the Government appre- 

ited that its sanctions would 
at work is described in the 
isries of the late Richard 

• rossatan (page 4]. 
■ A study of the diaries from 
larch. 1963. substantiates the 
aim of Sir Harold Wilson that 

Prime Minister he did not 
now of s«lictioo-hre<aknig_ by 
ritish companies at the time. 
Ir Crossman’s volume is the 
tost detailed account published 
b date of the work of the 
3binet and its committees in 

,« kite 1560s. 
i Sir Frank, after explaining 

background, to the introduc- 
in of sanctions, writes- that 
it became dear at a very 

arlv stage that" there was a 
. • inflict of law and political 

biectives between the United 
Jngdom and South Africa”. 
Very early after, the kttporing 

- f sanctions, the oil companies 
. ->ld tiie Goverament.that it was 

impossible to prevent oil. from 
?achiisg Rhodesia _ without 
lochadutg South Africa. 

Continued on page 4, col 1 

New helicopter project will cost £1,000m 
From" Arthur "Reed 
Ah- Correspondent 
Farnborougfi 

A new British helicopter pro¬ 
ject costing about £1,000m to 
develop has been approved by 
the Government, it became 
dear at the air show at Farn- 
borough yesterday. 

Coded the WG 34, the project 
has been conceived by West- 
land, the helicopter manufac¬ 
turers based at Yeovil, Somer¬ 
set. The Government has 
already allocated £10m to take 
k to the projki definition 

Mr Basil Blackwell, managing 
director of Westland, said at 
Farnborougfi that he expected 
a foil launch of the project 
next year. ' Discussions are 
already waH. advanced with, rhe 
French and the Italian'aircraft 
industries on joint manufac¬ 
turing and sales deals. 

The WG' 34 will' be a large 
aircraft.' It will--succeed an 
American design made, by 
Westiand under licence for 
naval trod, air force use, and, 
for servicing the oil and gas 
industries in .the North Sea. 

Its. first employment will be 
as- an -anti-submarine warfare 
aircraft, - packed with elec¬ 
tronic equipment to detect and 
track the progress of enemy 
warships. In its civil form it 
will carry up to 40 passengers. 

Of the total development 
cost of £LCO0m, Westland will 
spend £250m aad the rest trill 
be committed - to the advanced 
electronics to .be. built into tfie 
project. Those systems are 
being coordinated by the 
British Marconi" company. 

Westland is already recruit¬ 
ing technicians to work on the 
WG 34 project, which, when it 
is in full assembly, may create 

up ro ; 2,000 additional jobs. 
Many of the parts of the new 
aircraft will be made in France 
and Italy and shipped to 
Britain for assembly, if pre¬ 
sent negotiations are successful. 

Westland expects to sell up 
to 750 WG 34s, which, at 1978 
prices, would cost £4m- each. 
The aircraft could be powered 
by engines made in Britain (by 
Rolls-Royce), France, or the 
United States. Each aircraft 
will, probably have up to three 
engines. 

The company also made clear 
yesterday that it lias recently 
flown a remotely-piloted _ heli¬ 
copter, the Wideye,_ designed 
for use over battlefields as a 
“spy in the sky”, ’equipped 
with television • Cameras, . to 
send back up-to-date reports to 
base. 

It could also be used as a 
stable platform for the remote 

direction by lasers of shells 
and guided missies on to enemy 
targets, and it is-creating much 
interest among police and fire 
services throughout the world 
for its surveillance potential 

The Wideye is being devel¬ 
oped under a .Ministry of 
Defence contract and will be 
ready for. service in the early 
1980s, Westland sbicL 
Concorde landings: Concordes 
flown by British Airways' have 
been ' cleared for all-weather 
automatic landings by 'the Civil 
Aviation Authority (the Press 
Association reports). The deci¬ 
sion comes after months- of 
trials by the authority’s air¬ 
worthiness division in coopera¬ 
tion- with -British Airways-.and 
the-British Aerospace Corpora¬ 
tion. The first two airports 
concerned will be Heathrow 
.and '.Charles de :GaulIe, Paris. 

: Airbag support, page 21' 

Rees talks in 
Bonn on 
anti-terror steps 

Bonn; Sept 4.—Mr Merlyri 
Rees, the Home Secretary, and 
Herr Gerhart Baum, the West 
German Interior Minister, 
agreed today to increase their 
anti-terrorist cooperation after 
bomb attacks on British Army, 
installations tfae Interior Minis¬ 
try said. 

British and German officials 
hold IRA terrorists responsible 
for explosions at six British 
military installations 

Mr Rees and Herr Baum dis¬ 
cussed these explosions, as well 
as Arab terrorist attacks in 
several European capitals. The 
talks opened a twe-day visit 
by Mr Rees at the invitation of 
his German colleague. He will 
also visit units of the Federal 
Border Guard and the.Federal 
riminal Office.—A. '. 

Schleyer anniversary, page 4 

Mr Sadat sees 
summit as , 
turning point 
President Sadat of Egypt stopped in. 
Paris vesterday, on his way to America 
for-the Camp David Middle East sum¬ 
mit' for talks with President -Giscard 
d’Estaing. Earlier be had told the Cairo 
newspaper Al Afiram that the summit 
would be a turning point in Middle 
East history. Members of the American 
Administration have given; repeated 
warnings that ho dramatic break¬ 
throughs are likely. In Israel security 
precautions have been increased 

. Page 5 

Boycott overlooked 
Bob Willis has been appointed, vice- 
captain, in preference to Boycott, for 
England’s tour of Australia this winter. 
The surprise choice, in a party of 16, is 
Tolcbard the Leicestershire wicket¬ 
keeper. The first Test is on December 
1 Page 12 

BL strike reprieve 
A decision on strike action by i.000 
Leyland toolmakers in support of 32 
“rebel” colleagues has been post¬ 
poned. Their union is to cadi a last- 
chance meeting - which cannot be 
arranged before -next week Page-21 

Rabies safeguards 
Britain’s contingency planning' for 
rabies is -well advanced and an1 out¬ 
break should be contained^ Mr If. L. 
Haxby said in his presidential address 
io the British Veterinary Association, 
but illegal imports of animals must 
still be heavily penalized ' Page 3 

Arms or science ; 
Military spending should be reduced to 
divert * scientists . to better ends. 
Professor Dorothy Hodgkin, the Nobel 
prizewinner, told the British Association 
for the Advancement of Science Page 3 

Anti-war protests 
Several members; of the War Resisters' 
League, an American organization; were 
arrested -in Moscow and Washington 

..when.they staged disarmament demon¬ 
strations, timed to coincide, outside the 
Kremlin and’the White House t’oga -3 

Air gb-s4ow ends 
French aimaffic controllers have ended 
the lS-day work-tbrriile, .whiqb # has 
disrupted-holiday flights from Britain 
to southern Europe,- and delays should 

' soon be eliminated. , • Pzge 2 

Teachers': • fin- arbitration panel has 
recommended a IS-S per cent rise, back¬ 
dated to April 1, in teachers’ London 

- weighting- allowance .2 

Dental hygiene: A two-page Special 
Report on the state- of the nation’s 
teeth - • 18,19 
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Ey Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter . 

Whether it wins' or lo.ses the 
next general election/ the- 
Labour Parry seems set for., 
important .change^ in the left- 
right balance on its national 
executive committee .in the 
forthcoming year" 

■The' list of those contesting 
the Annual recutive elections 
was . v announced yesterday. 
Appearing for the first1 time in 
the nominationsis'the'name of 
Mr Roy Hauer sley, Secretary of 
.State for Prices and Consumer 
Protection. He has been 
conscientiously. ■ broadening his 
part)’., base over the years,, but- 
his chances of succeeding- as a 
first-time challenger, are slim/ 

Changes on' the executive,* 
however, are certain. The ;deatb. 
yesterday of Mr John Forrester., 
of the ■ Amalgamated Union of. 
Engineering Workers (AUEW), 
will ■ rob the left .of one of its 
strongest-' supporters. The 
militant faction will be casting 
around among other nominees 
for a likely successor. - 

For the centre right, there is 
the disappointment, that Mr 
Ervan Stanley, of the Post 
Office Engineering .Union, 
whose . steadying influence, in 
party policy makkig increased 
fey leaps and bounds in the Few 
years be was on the executive, 
Is not seeking resdectiou. He 
has told his colleagues that 
increasing technological devel¬ 
opment in the Post Office has. 
meant that he must concentrate' 
full time on union activities. 

There is also a strong rumour 
circulating in party circles that 
there ' will be a concerted 
attempt to oust jMr John Cart¬ 
wright, another strong moderate 
from die socialist and Co-opera¬ 

tive section of the national 
„ executive/!. . . 

The National Union of Labour 
and Socialist Clubs bay in- 

'* creased its affiliations, in the 
• past year and 'is running Mr 

Leslie Huckfield, a junior 
minister and a member of the 
Transport, and, General Workers3 

1 Union, as ins. candidate.’ Close 
colleagues' of Mr Cartwright, a 

- prominent member of the Mani¬ 
festo Group o£ Labour MPs, 
feel that- his. days on the 
national executive are' num¬ 
bered. 

Right-wing activists, on the 
other band,- believe that there 

- could be a change to' their 
advantage in the women's sec¬ 
tion. It..is. boped that Mr 

■ Terence Duffy, -president of the 
. AUEW,. will attempt to Switch 
_ his union’s' votes away from 
. Miss Joan -Maynard, a left-wing 
member of the party executive* 
towards one of the moderate 
candid airs seeking election. The 
rvro frost runners are Mrs 
Shirlfey SununerskiH, a junior 
minister at the Horae Office, 
and Miss Betty JJoothroyd, MP 
for West Bromwich. 

The agenda of resolutions, 
alsb' released yesterday, 
becotbes a 90-page dcademic 
exercise in aspirations' if Mr 
Callagbao- derides on an 
Ocrober poll. Th'e party con¬ 
ference would'-' be ■ postponed 
until early November -if a 

. general election is held, and 
would therefore have no bear- 

. ing on the party manifesto. 
Three constituency parties, 

. clearly discontented at die 
Government's performance, call 
for the1 implementation of the 
1974- manifesto, one of them 

.adding impatiently,' if belatedly, 
“immediately". . 

Obituary,' page 17 

Three parties hope to 
contest Speaker’s seat 
From Tim Jones 

Cardiff 

Three political parties intend 
to scorn tradition at the 
general election by contesting 
Cardiff, West, the seat beld by 
Mr George Thomas, Speaker, of 
the House of Commons.'" 

The- unwritten rule that the 
Speaker is not challenged will 
be ignored by Flaid Cymru, 
tbe National Front and possibly 
the Liberal Party. Yesterday 
Plaid Cymru named Mr Alun 
Ogwen, a science master, as its 
candidate. -He -is a member of 
tbe party’s national council, iLs 
govering body. 

Mr David Williams, the 
general secretary, said: “ I am 
proud we are able to present 
a candidate of such calibre and 
experience to the people of 
Cardiff,. West. 

“I have observed some flut- 
terings in certain quarters 
recently that Plaid Cymru, are 
to field a candidate in the 
Speaker’s" ward. The quaint 
habits of the Palace of West¬ 
minster have to be - weighed 
against our responsibility to 
allow the people of the capital 
city of Wales to cast their vote 
in favour of self-government for 
the country,” 

Plaid Cymru, had contested 
every seat in Wales in every 
election this decade. 

The National Front is uncon¬ 
cerned at ignoring convention 
and plans a 'lively campaign 
in the constituency. _ “When, 
tbe establishment, including 
The Times, stop trying to,des¬ 
troy us and ,treat us fairly they 
will be in a morally, sound 
position", the party said. 

Tbe Liberals will contest tbe 
- seat if tbe constituency parry 

can raise enough'money. The 
party said that central funds 
would be used-on seats where 
Liberal support was stronger. - 

At the weekend, the execu- 
tivecommirtee of tbe WeJsh 
Liberal Party • expelled • the 

‘ Brecon and Radnor branch after 
its derision not to contest that 
constituency. The branch bad 
decided, by a small majority, 
that it did not have enough 

. money to fight .the scat. It has 
been replaced' by * -another 
branch, which included those 

. who voted to fight tbe election, 
and'which hoped - to improve- on 
the 7,682 votes polled-for the 
Liberal candidate in the last 
election. 

Labour supporters in ‘the 
Ogmore constituency will have 
to wait until the .weekend to 
know who will defend tbe 
22,000 majority gained at the 
last’ election by Mr Walter 
Padley, their retiring MP. 

A.- short list of candidates sub¬ 
mitted by the executive commit¬ 
tee was unacceptable to tbe 
party’s governing body! which 
plans to interview all 12 candi¬ 
dates. ‘ . • * 
Our Political Staff writes: 
Although there, is a geue'ral 

. assumption that the Speaker 
should not be challenged in u 
general election, Plaid Cymru 
is not breaking new ground by 
putting up a candidate against 
Mr Thomas. • 

After his election as Speaker 
in 1971, Mr Selwyn Lloyd, QC. 
then Conservative MP for Wir- 
ral, was challenged by Labour 
hod Liberal candidates in the 
two 1974 elections. <• 

Eye is seen 
as key to 
increased 
perception 
By- Peter Strafford- 

Methods should be devised to 
make more use of tbe great 
capacity of the human eye, for 
absorbing information. Sir Her¬ 
mann Bondi, FRS, Chief Scien¬ 
tist at the Department of 
Energy, said yesterday. It was 
very peculiar that man’s stan¬ 
dard way of communicating 
should be through the written 
word. 

A written text, he said, de¬ 
rived from the lesser capacities 
of. the human ear,' which re¬ 
quired a slow sequential method 
in which one word-followed, an¬ 
other. But a. map was an ex¬ 
ample of’how a great* deal of 
information .could be passed to 
the brain in a. much shorter 
time, by the. use of tbe eye. 

The development-'of modern 
electronics should make possible 
the generation of diagrams in 
a way comparable to the use of 
maps, Sir Hermann' said- Per¬ 
haps through laker holography, 
which could present three- 
dimensional images. 

Sir Hermann was giving the 
opening ' lecture * at the Inter¬ 
national Congress .of -Aerospace 
Medicine, which began in Lon¬ 
don yesterday. Modern elec¬ 
tronics, he said, had-advanced 
to such it pitch that in areas 
such as logic, data processing, 
and'perhaps-in tbe presentation 
of data, any task that can be 
defined can be carried out. 

The' difficulty* was not one of 
making tbe machine do some¬ 
thing. It was knowing what we 
wanted the machine to do. “ The 
difficult part is not tbe 
machine; it Is mao ”, It was 
devising new methods to get the 
best out of ourselves.- 

One question related to tbe 
development of telecommunica¬ 
tions was how much informa¬ 
tion was needed to make the 
presentation of a scene as 
effective as if tbe perceiver 
were actually there. At. a con¬ 
ference, for instance, -what was 
needed from telecommunica¬ 
tions to make those watching 
from a distance feel as if they 
were present? 

The telephone could be used 
to do business with someone 
one knew well, but might .be a 
disaster with someone one bad 
never met. There .was. some¬ 
thing about telephone communi¬ 
cation chat was-not understood. 

Another area for inquiry was 
that of unmanned devices, 
either' of the robot kind, in 
which the robot • was pro¬ 
grammed for foreseen situa¬ 
tions, .or systems in which com¬ 
munications ' enabled a man. to 
feel he was _ present even 
though some distance away. * 

Sir Hermann was sceptical 
about how far the.shortcomings 
of .human foresight would 
allow progress with robots. But 
tbe other kind of system was 
technically, possible, provided 
mat .what gave the feeling of 
being on the spot 'could he 
isolated. 

Work was needed, for in¬ 
stance, on providing a substi- 

foE divers used .in oil 
doll tog. 

The approach was not with¬ 
out its dangers. Sir Hermann 
said: it might lead eventually 
to possible manipulation of tbe 
human onnd. But there was no 
immediate risk because no ouo 
understood the mind very welL 

It _ was not, however, a 
question of replacing man by 
machine, because of the versa- 
tility of tbe human mind and 
its access to a store of infor¬ 
mation better than -any predict¬ 
able machine. It was a question 
of making the machine supple¬ 
ment man bv doing tasks that 
he found dull or was not good 
at. 

■Whitehall brief: Good team merr-in the first division of the civil servants’ trade union 

Where 
>By Peter Hennessy. - • - 

The quickest way of .coirvincr 
ing yourself that the Association 
of First Division Civil Servants 
is & unique animal among the 
fauna and flora, of the trade 
union moreen eh t is to get 
invited to its . semi-private 
annual conference- It is. semi-- 
private in the sense that the 
press report its. proceedings 
but' not attribute views to 
iudmduals'for fear of breaching 
cferlshed Whitehall anonymity.. 

In 'a .tiny' hafi at the Royal 
Commonwealth Institute in 
London last May, the repre¬ 
sentatives of .10,000 “ top 
.people” in the Civil Service., 
hierarchy applied themselves to 
such perennial topics as pay 
restraint; What' was different 
was .tbe language they used. 

One. tax inspector managed -to. 
quote Cicero , on collective 
bargaining-. Another civil ser¬ 
vant played ..into'the frauds of"- 
any: conspiracy/tbeorist Who 
may ; have wandered in ..by 
opining that- .. “* whichever - 
government, is apparently1 lb 

-power- a£ the: end- ot tbe year." 
previous promises on. fcaytvoulid 
lie broken as they' always, had, 
-been.in the Pftst, ' ; ... -/ ; 

An elegant-soid claimed that 
the -private sector invariably 
-found its way. round Incomes 
policy by stepping up its perks'. 

. “ Colleagues " he '-said gravely! 

.“we' are hot proud men. We 
too would be prepared to accept -- 
payment in kind even to ‘the . 
extent of accepting tbe products 
of British Ley land 1 ” 

This week the association's . 
leadership is attending its 
second Trades Union Congress, 
-having affiliated to- that body- 

1 m. July, 1977./Affiliation was a 
tricky decision even by the stan¬ 
dards of senior'dvil servants.' 

are 
;;L 1 

‘l ;n 

Mr Gerry Flanagan (centre), chairman of the Association of First Division. Civil: Servants, 
talking with Mr Norman Ellis (left), general secretary, and Mr George Marshall, assistant 
general secretny, with the Palace of Westminster in the background. 

The association cherishes its 
political- neutrality. Since going 
in it has lost 200. members and 
recruited 450, a gain of 250, 
which pleases - die leadership 
.enormously. 

They fit in happily, they say, 
with other “ stiff-collar ” unions 
inside the TUC such as tbe air¬ 
line j?ilot5, the power edgineers> 
the assistant masters and the 
colliery managers. But tbe most 

< tangible benefit of membership, 
according to the chairman, Mr 
Gerry Flanagan, is rhat other 
Civil Service ilniohs now regard 
the association’s members as 
“ good'team men * 

Mr Flanagan is a stocky, com¬ 
bative Yorksbir cm an. In appear¬ 
ance he might be a miner or a 
street fighter rather than an 
assistant secretary in the De¬ 
partment- of the Environment. 

His general secretary, Mr Nor¬ 
man Ellis, is Ode.of the clever, 
new school- of- trade unionists 
who came up by way of Nuffield 

.College, Oxford. Underpinning 
the organization is Mr George 
Marshall, assistant general sec¬ 
retary, a huge Ernest Be via of 
a- man and a pillar of the .Con¬ 
sular Service before'retirement. 

The membership is a strange 
ragbag - of permanent secre¬ 

taries, tux inspectors, -pn 
tars fiscal, economists, la 

. and. statisticians a well t 
bulk of the old administ 
class. Mr Flanagan says 
are impossible to lead : “ 
far as we walk out front 

. because we know, where 
are going. I am nor goiqg; 
able to lead any pqnnaiiein 
ret ary where he does not 
to go.” Tbe fastidious Mr 
prefers the word “ stewards 
to “ leadership ”. 

Mr Flanagan's style-'at 
'own conference . can onl 
described as superior Tami 
Hall, and be almost admit 
K Not many people could 
away with chairing a co 
ence like I diair ours, 
because -the members an 
skilled at chairmaaship i 
selves and they know the 
□ess goes better if J am alk 
to run them a bit!” . 

Strikes and the closed 
are described by Mr Flan 
as “unmentionables" iu • 
ciation circles.' They skj 
round tbe subjeer -of indos 
action at this year’s confer? 
like so many mild-mann? 
desperadoes. 

This winter, however, 
ises to be an unusually 'try 
one for labour relations in; 
the Civil -Service. When' 
pickets are stationed by s 
Cabinet Office, do they act) 
good team men and stay^ 
side, or do the members 
the Civil Contingencies 0 
which exists to get govennof 

.out of holes of their owbhb 
ing and otherwise, step injj 
to plan a bit of strike-breafe 
on a wider scale ? . 

It is a nice question for 
John Hunt, the. Secretary 

■ the Cabinet, to ponder % 
returns from his holiday.- 

Civil Service 
supervisors 
‘paid less’ 
By Our Labour Staff 

Thousands . of Civil Service 

supervisory grades earn less 
than the people they supervise, 
according to the Institution of 
Professional Civil Servants. The 
grading has worsened after tbe 

‘latest pay deal for industrial 
.civil servants, 'which was said 
to be within the Government's 
Phase Three 10 per cent guide¬ 
line. Union negotiators now 
privately admit that it was pos¬ 
sibly fworth' up to 14 per cent. 

The institution will have 
available nettt zzionth figures 
drawn from the salary' compu¬ 
ters showing the basic earnings 
nf industrial civil servants and 
it will' then prepare- a detailed 
claim to sort out’pay differen¬ 
tials. 

' The union gave notice to the 
Civil Service Department sev¬ 
eral months ago. over the differ¬ 
entials. It wants the claim 
backdated ft),. July 1, when in¬ 
dustrial .civil servants received 
their annual settlement. White- 
collar civil servants received 
their deal on April 1. 

The Iowest-grade workers rep¬ 
resented by tiie union receive a 
i —. i „ „c n nif cA sic 

End in sight to air delays 
as French work normally 
By a Staff Reporter • 

Flights to France and Spain 
should soon be running nor¬ 
mally. The French air traffic 

-controllers yesterday-ended the 
.work-to-rule that. for IS days 
.has delayed thousands or holi¬ 
daymakers. 

There is no sign, however, 
of an end to the controllers'' 

■■dispute with the French Gov¬ 
ernment. They ere asking for 
better pay*, extra staff and 
improvements' in equipment 
and procedures, and have had 
five work-to-rule ■ periods this 
year in pursuit of those claims. 

Negotiations between . tbe 
2,500 controllers and the Gov¬ 
ernment are in deadlock, and 
there was no indication yester¬ 

day-that they would resume. 
Routes from British airports 

to- Spain arid the south of 
France have -been worst 
affected, -and some flights have 
been delayed more ' than '30 
hours. For' holidaymakers On 
charter-flights the delays have 
been-especially frustrating. At 
Gatwick yesterday fog closed 
the airport for a while, adding 
to the delays, and passengers 
waiting : to fly1 to Malaga ran 

. out of patience. - • • 
They besieged the Laker Air¬ 

ways desk, shouting angrily 
that they bad been waiting for 
18 hours - and still had no 
departure- time. Meanwhile, - in 
Glasgow, a holiday charter 
flight loft for Alicante after a 
31-hour delay. 

SDLP urges dismantling 
of emergency powers 

basic scale of £3,045 to £4,326. 
Mr Cyril Cooper, the institu¬ 
tion’s .deputy general secretary, 
said: “It seems lunatic to us 
that supervisors should be paid 
substantially less than the 
people tfac3r supervise. There is 
the absurdity of being unable 
to get people to accept promo¬ 
tion because they would receive 
less money. - If our claim is re¬ 
sisted we shall want to take -it 
to arbitration. Industrial action 
cannot be ruled out.” 

From Alan Hamilton * 
Belfast 

The immediate dismantling 
of inost of the Government’s, 
emergency powers in Northern 
Ireland and a return to trial by 
jury for ah offences has been 
demanded by the Social Demo¬ 
cratic and Labour Party. 

In a policy statement issued 
yesterday by the party’s exec¬ 
utive committee, and endorsed 
by ' its central council, the 
SDLP said that the Emergency 
Provisions Act, introduced in 
1973 _tu combat terrorism, was 
pernicious and unacceptable in. 
a democratic society. 

Mr Gerard Firt^ the SDLP 
leader, has been a consistent 
opponent of the Act at West¬ 
minister! Tbe party’s decision 
co recharge its opposition is a 

result of sra Lem ears by Mr Roy 
Mason, Secretary of State for 
Northern Ireland, that life io 
Ulster is returning to normal. 

Tbe party said: “If, as the 
-Northern Ireland Office claims 
repeatedly, we are returning to 
'normality, then it is time we 
began to evolve a normal sys¬ 
tem of law. If, however, the 
Government believes the Emer¬ 
gency Provisions Act, necessary 
for- the maintenance of. peace 
and order, we are very far 
from normality. The Govern¬ 
ment cannot have it botb 
ways.” 

Maze fires: The _RUC yester¬ 
day was investigating the cause 
of two fires outside the boundr 
iiuy fence of The Maze .prison. 
Long Kesh. Several staff build¬ 
ing were damaged. 

Quarry plan 

opposition 
A p,lan to open a quarry’ in 

Glencoe, tbe Scottish beauty 
spot, has run into difficulties. 
The quarry lies apposite tbe 
Clcchaig Hotel and three miles 
from Ballachill ish, where the 
Scottish Development Agency 
is spending £lm on clearing 
up the scars left - by slate 
quarrying. 

The Glencoe proposal is to 
remove" the deep .bed of rock 
scree that forms naturally at 
the foot of* the Clachaig gulley 
in an area that was once quar¬ 
ried. 

Because oF the relatively 
small scale of the operation 
and .the -planning conditions 
imposed by . the Highland 

-Regional Council, no opposi¬ 
tion has been raised by rite 
National TruW-.for. Scotland or 
the Countryside Commission for 
Scotland. Glencoe is a national 
park direction area. ' 

The proposal has foundered 
for tbe present because notices 
that an application to quarry 
had been made were not posted 
on the site. The proposal has 
now been- reprocessed by the 
council. . 

Mr'Rory MacDonald, proprie¬ 
tor of the Clachaig Hotel, com¬ 
plained that the plan had almost 
slipped through without being 
noticed. He was organizing pro¬ 
tests, particularly among the 
mountaineers who use the hills 
around Glencoe. 

A regional council spokesman 
scid the application would go 
back to comnunee. “The pro¬ 
posal was not for something new 
but for tiro work .to resume of 
winning scree. It was advertised 
in tbe ' local press, but 
apparently the owners of the 
hotel did not see the notice.” 

Ecology test 
for poll 
candidates 

By Our Political Staff 

All candidates at tbe ne 
general election are -to re'ceh 
questionnaires on ecologia 
issues being-prepared by.a.ne\ 
campaigning organization cafle 
the Green Alliance, which ha: 
been established by a nunibe 
of voluntary organizations cot 
cerned with protecting tg 
environment. ' _j 

Lord Beaumont of Whitlej.'- 
a former chairman and prto^: 
dent of tbe Liberal Parts’, 'Wife.: 
has headed the party's eleeda - 
organization in the past, is pan '■£- 
time organizer for the allianc; ^ 

He said yesterday that tb r 
questions to candidates wouh r 
concern nuclear energy, tnuu : 
port (particularly the deVelup ;r 
raeut of motorways), agriojl- 
ture urban development, fe 
preservation of villages ‘ad 
country life, and the use J - - 
chemicals. 

Orkney island 
for sale 

Papa Stronsay, an urunhi 
bited island of 156 acres ii- 
Orkney, lying alongside thi 
larger island of Stronsay, is uj 
for sale. 

Ir is owned' by Mr Brim 
Anderson, a Shetland farmer' 
and is used for grazing sbeep. 

Pensioners escape 
Forty pensioners on a daj 

trip from Manchester to Norri 
Wales escaped imburt yes¬ 
terday when their couch was.in : 
volved in a 10-vehiclc collision 
at Rhyl. 

13.5%; weighting rise award for London teachers 
By Diana Geddes 
Education Correspondent 

An. independent arbitration 
panel has recommended a 13.5 
per cent increase, backdated to 
April _1, in'.London teachers’: 
weighting allowance- That in¬ 
crease is certain to affect nego¬ 
tiations on London weighting 
for other groups in tbe public 
sector, mainly in' the Civil Ser¬ 
vice, the National ■ Health Sec- 
vice, and local government. 
More rhan 1,500,0(A) employees 
are waiting for Phase Three 
increases io their London 
alio trances. 

The arbitration panel of 
throe, choired by Professor 
Laimence Hunter, of .Glasgow 
University, submitted its report 
un the teachers’ allowance to 
Mrs Shirley Williams. Secre¬ 
tary of State for Education 
and Science, on Friday. Sbc 
must accept the. award or in-. 
vite both Houses of Parliament 
to reject iL It is not known 
when Mrs Wiliian^, who has 
just returned from holiday, 
wifi announce her decision. 

A cost-of-living allowance for 

London ?ad pans of the Home 
Codnties is. paid to 108,000- 
tpachers in primary and 
secondary schools and in poly¬ 
technics and colleges’ of further 
education. 
- At present those living in 
inner London receive £402 a 
year, those' in outer London 
£297. and those on the fringes 
£150. ' Those friiowaoces have 
remained unchanged for most 
teachers since April 1, 1975. 

Tbe teachers’ claim was for 
a global increase of 18.9 per 

.cent, backdated to August I, 
1977, which would have-added 
56.3m ta the £34 ro annual 
bill for London allowances. 
Teachers iu inner London 
would have received propor¬ 
tionately more than those in 
outer London or tbe. fringes to 
compensate them for the pro¬ 
portionately bigger increase in 
the cost of tiring. 

The management side of tbe 
Burnham Committee, tbe 
national negotiating bodv for 
teachers’ pay, which includes 
representatives from the local 
authorities and the Department 

-of Education and Science, 
offered a global increase of 
just under 10 per cent, again 
giving proportionately more to 
teachers in inner London, and 
no increase to rhose on the 
fringes. 

Under the teachers' claim, 
the allowance in inner London 
.would have gone-up by £99, in 
outer London by -42, and on 
the fringes tiy £12. Tiro equiva¬ 
lent increases under the ‘man¬ 
agement’s offer were £57, £21, 
and £0. Both sides agreed to go 
to arbitration. 

The arbitration panel has 
decided to let the teachers and 
management decide how the 
recommended global increase 
of L3.5 per cent should be 
divided among the three 
groups, but recommends that 
the teachers on tbe triages 
should at least receive some¬ 
thing. 

Ilic panel tries to show in 
its report that its recommenda¬ 
tion docs not exceed the gov- 
entnent pay. guidelines . by 
arguing that the extra 3.5 per 
cent, representing an extra 

£1.19m can be found in the 
money left over from rite 
teachers1 main pay award, 
which was settled last March. 

Under that settlement, all 
teachers received iu theory an 
exact' 10 per cen> increase on 
their particular pny scale, but 
those increases “rounded 
down ” to muItiEF s of three 
for computer purposes. 

Most of the savings thereby 
achieved were used to rectify 
certain pay. anomalies, but in 
the end the total increase on 
the teachers’ salary bill came 
to 933 per cent, leaving .07 
per cent, or £M'JS,QOO, which 
could he used for other awards 
and still be within the 10 per 
cent Unit. 

That is wbat the arbitration 
panel is arguing that it has 
used. It may have a difficult 
time convincing management 
and the Government, however, 
as management has said that it 
has already used the “remain¬ 
ing” .07 per cent to pay iur 
“ incremental drift ”, tbe extra 
money needed to pay for pro¬ 
motion and years of service. 

Security experts 
likely to join 
smallpox panel 
From Arthur Osman • 

Ghef cleared in 
Woburn 
brandy case 

David Coyle, a former chef 
at Woburn Abbey, was cleared 
at an industrial tribunal at Bed¬ 
ford yesterday of allegations 
that he sold vast amounts of 
expensive brendy. 

After negotiations^ Mr Coyle, 
and die Bedford Esrate trustees 
agreed an a statement, which 
was read to the tribunal. 

Mr Michael Cancel, for Mr 
Coyle said: “ The trustees now 
acknowledge that Mr Coyle, who 
was on holiday, ivaa not respon¬ 
sible for rhe disappearance of 
toe brandy. They have accepted 
that he did not himself receive 
any personal benefit from it-” 

The tribunal was told that 
75 bottles and 66 magnums of 
brandy valued at £1,584 were 
missing. 

Mr Coyle, aged 34, lost his 
£1.620-a-ye^r job as .executive 
chef iu charge oF the £250,000 
catering- operations in May 
last aftjr a stock check. 

Police ‘grit’ averted race 
battle in town centre 

A handful of “ scared" 
policemen saved Wolverhamp¬ 
ton town centre from becoming 
a battleground on the night 
when an army ” of West 
Indians confronted up to a hun¬ 
dred white people, it was stated 
ar Stoke-on-Trenr Crown Court 
yesterday. 

Only “ courage and grit ” 
front the officers outnumbered 
20 to one averted a serious 
.clash,'Mr Robert Forrest, for 
the prosecution, said.' 

Two West Indians add a 
white man together .denied 
affray and assaulting .police 
officers. 

Mr Forrest said that at about 
1030 pm on January 27 several 
hundred black youths inarched 
from a West Indian social club 
towards the town centre- They 
shouted at and abused people 
as they advanced on a public 
house where 50 to - 60 white 
people were drinking. 

The police were powerless to 
stop the march, when about a 
hundred white people gathered 
outside a public house the 
police concentrated on prevent¬ 
ing a clash. 

The v.hvte factions were 
chanting “ National Front ”, 
“Nazis*’ and other racialist 
slogans, which “ greatly in¬ 
censed the black vouths and 
created a highly explosive situa¬ 
tion”, Mr. Forrest said. 

The West Indians were even¬ 
tually pushed back towards their 
starting point. The white fac¬ 
tion was also diverted. 

Tbe nvo West Indians charged, 
both from Wriverbanspcoo, are 
Vincent Bailey, ased IS. a main- 
tsnance fitter, of Blakeortdl 
Gardens and Winstoa Logan, aged 
17, a kckmakCT, of Oakley Read. 
Tbe otter defendant is Paul 
Orton, ased 20. a labourer, of 
Moor Road, Wilier, ball. West 
Midlands. 
The trial continues today. 

Four have full 
points in 
Paignton chess 

At the end of the second round 
of the premier tournament at tbe 
Paignton Chess Congress only four 
of the 43 competitors had managed 
to score the maximum of tuo 

ints. althongb two more may 
oin them when adjourned games 

virc completed. Round two: . 
P. Rsttjvran O. Uirr. 1: Norman ' . 

Cuoi: tO«-fColl.pl > ■: Kerpjf 
Plow >j: Hin 0._ Brace. Sh; 

% 

Birmingham 1 . 
Professor R. A. Shooter, 

Dean and Professor oF Medical 
Microbiology at St Bartho¬ 
lomew's Hospital Medical 
College, London, tvilf visit Bir¬ 
mingham Univcrsiry Medical 
School today as head of the 
government ’ inquiry' into the 
smallpox case in the city. 

The inquiry panel may 
include two meurber-i nf 
the scientific staff' of the 
Ministry of Defence research 
establishment 'at Porton Down, 
as exports in laboratory 
security, , 

It is expected that a clinical 
conference will be held today 
into the critical condition of 
Professor Henry Bedsoo, aged 
49, who was found at his home 
on Friday with throat wounds.. 

He is ‘head of the microbio¬ 
logy laboratory which is 
thought to be' the source of the 
virus that infected Mrs Janet 
Parker, aged 40. 

Doctors rhjnk that the cru¬ 
cial period for close contacts 
in domestic quarantine is from 
today to Thursday. 

Six-month road 
test for . 
tankers proposed 

Luiiu> i: norn'T M<.;-jr- 
Ptialism <1. A?41n li SioUca 

Bennett, tud a l»sy. ., 
liuodraiiv umol?: . BaniJ.it* v 

CnjfKht-. Uobcruon v Janes t and 
Wsidnn v v.-sre adiuuratit. 

Leadir*> t;orcs: Audio. Bnicn.. Hjyfls 
and LaddJ, S: Blow. ColUrd. Cook. 
HODur k'priip, LlW. McJ-'arianiL ftnt- 
nun 1. ... 
EEC tournament: Results in round 

I two of the EEC team tournament 
In Cleveland : 

Grw.l EriU'n a. BMs’-um O. wiih 
nvo jam as adl; Ireland 1', llaty -‘=: 
Uonaiiri. 3. U, with J 
dJI; Netherlands 3*,. Veil C nnjrljf 
t1-, wish 3 .1/11. . „ 
Placi.-IQ* after. l\»a .telMIds-: DM- 
mri. a1., jjul 1 _ am; Italy, n\- 
iv*m . tl-.najay. ■ S ' and • i Adii 
Rtinliun 2*. £«id 2 mU: .Greet Britain I 
d'a iaa s am; ■ - 

By Peter Waymark 
- Prompted by the Spanish 

j tanker lorry- disaster, the 
Department of Transport is pru- 
posing that vehicles used for 
carrying dangerous loads should 
undergo roadworthipcss rests 

-every. six months instead of 
.once a vear. 

Mr William Rodgers. Secre¬ 
tary of .State for Transport, is 
holdias talks with freight 
operators and others .involved 

■with a view to introducing the 
new rule progressively from 
•January L It will applv to 
lorries and'tankers more than 
oue ve-r old and of more chan 
10 tonnes gross weight tliar 
carry any .of a.prescribcd l'tst.o£ 
Inflammable liquids and gtts'cd 
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Today 
Sun rises : 
G.19 am 

Moon rises 
9.15 api 

Sun sets : 
. 739 pm 

Moon sets : 
8.47 pm 

First Quarter: September 10. 
Llghling up : S.9 pm to 5.50 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 
4.14 am. 7 Jni .’(23.8ft) : 4.27 pm. 
7.3m (23.9ft). Arcnmonth. 9.47 
am. 13.0m (42.8ft) ; 9.5S pm, 
13.2m 143.2ft). Dover. 1.17 am. 
6.5m (21.2ft) ;' 1.3.3 pm, G.7m 
(21.SfO. Hull. S.27 am,' 7.4m 
124.3ft) ; 8.57 pm, 7.1m (23.4ft). 
Liverpool, 1.22 am. 9.2m (30.3ft) ; 
1.43 pm, 9.1m (29.9fc). 

Troughs ■ of lowf pressure are 
moving into Britain from W. ' 

Forecasts for 6am to midnight: 
London, SE, Central S England, 

E Midlands,- Channel Islands : 
Bright, periods, becoming1 mostly 
cloudy with outbreaks .of ral-n, 
'wind S light : max temp 21*C 
l70"Fl.. 

Ejst Anglia. E. NE England ; 
Bnrdcps^ Edinburgh, ' 1 Dundee. 
Glasgow. Central Highlands, NW 
Scotia art : - Maiuiv dry, bright 
periods, perhaps rain by nigh Hall, 
wind E light ; max temp 15'C 
(59’FI. 

W Midlands, SW England: N 
and S Wales; Isle of Mau: N 
Ireland : Mostly cloudy, rain at 
dmes, wind SB veering W light; 
mas hanp lb^C (&4'F). 

Lake District, NW and Central 
N England: SW Scotland ; 
Argyle: Becoming cloudy with 
outbreaks of rain, wind SB. light; 
max temp ii’C fG3'Fl-- 

Aberdeen ; Moray Firth. NE 
Scotland : Mainly dry, bright 
periods. wind E - light w 
moderate ; max temp 14’C t57*F). 

Orkney, Shetland : Sunny inter¬ 
vals. perhaps a little rain, wind E 
moderate; max temp 13‘C (55’F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Thursday; Rather cloudy, some 
rain at times, chiefly over England 
and Wales, temp near normal. 

Sea passages: ' S North Sea, 
Strait of Dover : Wind variable 
light, sea - smooth.-- 

E English Channel, St George’s 
Channel: Wind S veering W light, 
becoming moderate, sea smooth or 
slight. 

Irish Sea.- Wind 5E veering \V. 
light or moderate, sea smooth or 
slight. 
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•fi£? * 
trnpossjbj^ cm Our Veterinary 
is ire ■■.-tnrespoud&nt 
u&e u’e 
ioing. j . Contingency planning for .a 

to leaa en! JSS‘hle outbreak of rabies in 
y v.hfi.j ] ‘ -p-" ritain is now so well ad- 

’ Thu fsj.'.j-0anced that die disease should 
*he -" e contained if it gaiits entry, 

*eaaei-5h.:r. • .fr D. L. Haxby said in his 

-Fiaiia -residentiai address to the 

ibed'^' T^ ..nauai congress of the British 
and bV^iJ’ reterinary Association ac Lan- 

many ,v : aster yesterday, 

witii ci;,?; However, irresponsible and 

i; . ' i 1 '■‘■'■■i- Ncgal imports of animals most 
"it--.. ontSnue to be heavily pena- 

• and '"*■ i2ed.besaid. Also,thereshould 
j.ie, be- -1.'- ' :ij ,e a 5®°®^ improvement in 
:i them; i.^he standards of pet owner- 

; * hip. Sections of the public 
i-ere justifiably opposed to un- 

" patrolled pets that cause incan- 
cnience to others. 

^ For that Teasou, the associa- 
• cion favoured an increase in the 

ci '.-.log licence fee, Mr Haxby said, 
condition that the fee was 

v .r)iscd to establish dog wardens, 
• ,J...-hose prime function would be 
;is;.'o educate owners and control 
... (.tray dogs. 

et 6r ‘:: Mr Haxby called for a new 
:i|. indication campaign for Aujes- 

ky> disease, which had sev- 
indus- 

uropean 
States. 

.VIthough already in Britain, the 
. Vsense was still at k low level, 

..... - ind the time to act was now. 
'• ‘‘ Opening the congress, Mr 

...... John Silkin, Minister of Agri- 
Culture, Fisheries and Foods, 
naintalned that the health of 

' * 'British livestock had never been 
^jctier. The country had been 

;ept free from foot-and-mouth 
"iisease and swine fever, and, 

rjSrv^.. , ifter 15 months’ complete free- 
UiU^ \ it could .be confidently 

^ * 'Claimed that we had eradicated 
* j-w a} swine vesicular disease. 

UU:i The remaining pockets of 
*- sheep scab . should soon be 

4. eliminated, bovine tuberculosis 
{J it [r. •'■** rightly controlled' (partly 

through the essential destruc- 
• tion of badgers) and by Novem¬ 

ber next year all cattle in 
Eritain would be in eradication 
or attested areas for brucellosis: 

■- On the vexed question cf tb!e 
' control of meat inspection, Mr 

- >ilkin had told Brussels that 
Tur environmental health 

.■ >fficers were sufficiently 
experienced for our purposes; 
consequently, the Government 
bad no intention of changing 
lie existing foor hygiene 
arrangements in meat plants 
orodumng entirely for the home 
market by bringing in 
i-eterino-nans. When meat was 
exported, however, we bad to 
satisfy the coscwtaer, and as 

-- most other EEC members and 
-• • most countries outside the Com¬ 

munity demanded continuing 
■’eterinary supervision of 
ilkught erttvuses we most comely 
:o protect our considerable 
export trade in meat. 

Mr Silkin referred to the 
-prowhag political controversy 

nja,. J iV„/!>ver the export of Eve animals 
i?...Uii«:or slaughter. The Government 

j ‘ .ras still carefully weighing the 
iU.0 strongly held conflicting views 

^ on that issue. He personally 
disliked certain aspects of that 
trade and he was, therefore, 

- interested to see that the asso¬ 
ciation’s policy, of reducing 
unnecessary transport of live 
animals for slaughter should 
lead logically to a preference 

- for the export of carcases rather 
-diuj Eve animals. 

Mr SSItkin pledged himself to 
achieve that, but he saw no 
sense in - Britain’s acting 
unilaterally: the same ban 
should apply throughout the 
EEC. ■ ■ • - ' 
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A report onLthe rape of a 
housemother, aged 2S, by boys 
in her care’at-a council hostel 
says there had been horseplay 
on previous occasions at the 
home. 1 

The report on the community 
home in Nicoll Road, Harlcsdeo,' 
run by the London borough of 
Brent for1 boys aged between 14 
and 37, has- been prepared by 
Mr Harry Wh alley, Brent’s 
director of social services, 

It says that before the rape of 
the housemother other incidents 
had taken place. The house¬ 
mother acknowledged thgt she 
had not' been firm enough 
■when, for example, such inci¬ 
dents took place as boys touch¬ 
ing her breasts, the report says. 

Mr Charles PouIter,lfor Brent 
Council, said'the seven-page .re¬ 
port was. confidential and would 
be discussed in private -by the 
social services committee tomor¬ 
row. | 

An 18-year-old ’ and ^wo 36- 
year-olds received rive-year sen¬ 
tences last month .for .the rape. 

; The home, which housed 
seven teenagers, was. -closed 
after the rape, hut the council 

.says the reason for the closure 
was that, more -suitable accom¬ 
modation was acquired ;■ it was 
not because of .the rape inci¬ 
dent. 

Mr Poulter said the home had 
been without an officer in 
charge at the time of the rape 
because no one suitable had 
found-'rfor the post, which car¬ 
ried a salary of £4,000 a year. A. 
male member of staff .was. on 
duty in another room but the 
housemother could not get in 
touch with him because internal 
telephone wires had been cut. 

The report also says rhat vari¬ 
ous hostel rules were being 
broken by the boys. Alcoholic 
drinks, forbidden on the prem¬ 
ises, had been smuggled' in and 
boys stayed out late beyond per¬ 
mitted hours^ Otr the night of 
the rape the boys involved werfr 
to a late night disco and had 
apparently been drinking.' 

The report adds* that the six 
members of staff at -the home 
and the agency- housemother 
were anxious to encourage trust 

- and friendship’ with the'boys in 
h very real- and- practical way. 
" For example, sniff would sit 
■with The boys wutdnng .tele- 
. vision and one of ch^ra might 
put his head-cn 'a member of 

:staff’s shoulder. 
“ Such situations were felt by 

the staff to have .more .of a 
cklId-parent relationship -ember 
than.' to have sexual overtones." 
They recognized (hat the'-boys* 
* emerging «dolesoeace- brought 
elements-of risk", the report 

’ says. _• • ’ . • - 
' The report says, there' was 
evidence to -suggest that on the 
.night of the rape, the boys had 
been drinking-off the premises. 
It describes, the. housemother 
as an “ attractive, young lady 
with long blonde hair3* who 
was not sexually provocative. 

“Mr, Rankin,;: the acting 
deputy, officer in charge, had 
been on di£y until 10.0 pm'with 
the... housemother”, k,..adds. 

club and returned home be¬ 
tween, 11, mid 1130 pjq. 
■ “Tli© . house .mother", the 
report .continues, “ was able to 
call. a non-resident member- of 
staff by ‘ telephone only after 
the assouk”. The ...assistant 
manager, Mr Dealaiu got in. 
touch with the police”... . 
' The report says chat when 
the ‘ non-resident 'member 
arrived one; of. tfcd.boys, whp 
was not charged .by. the police,! 
“ indecently exposed MmseH in 
•firodt of her”. ' 1 

Ail the boys at the home 
were of West Indian origin., 
They were involved* in local, 
community activities.- 
. The report concludes:. “In 
so many cases there is com¬ 
plete indifference .on the pert 
or parents and by the time they 
come into care'they have estab* 
lished subcultures .of ',tj»eir. 
own*. - 

Armseuts 

of science 
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Many more * young' people 
r should be attracted into science, 
I Trafossori Dorothy Hodgkin, 
' winner of the 1964 Nobel Prize 
for 'Chemistry, said yesterday. 
She told-the British Association 
for the .Advancement of Science- 
that military . spending and 
development should be ait -and 
the scientific manpower used for 
better ends. ' 

Speaking at the association’s 
ahnnri meeting at Batib ^ie 
said that Britain had - fewer 
scientists a head than indus- 
tritiJyeuccessfiti -coon trie* 
; A jxi^ier proportion of gov¬ 
ernment reseearch fumfe was 
.Spent on defence; than by such 
countries as West "Germany and 
Japan. . 

“World expenditure on zzuE- 
tary re&eartSi and development- 
was estimated at $3{UK)0m 
(about £l5,150m)last year.” 
That represented huge rarest- 
•meat of .scientific- manpower 
that could and should be diver¬ 
ged to better ends. 
’ In. Britain there were 10 
scientists to every 10,000 of the 
population. In the Soviet Union 
there were- 36, in the United 
States 25, in Japan 23, and in 
Wert Germany 19. About a fifth 
of Britain’s .scientists were 
women, compared with htif or. 
more in other countries. 

“We need to draw in more of 
the young and also more 
women"; Professor Hodgkin" 
sard. Wartime experience 
showed that many unexpected 
people could do skilled scien¬ 
tific work if suitably trained 

There were more than seven- 
thousand teachers out of work 
in June: with more to come as 
more qualified this summer, and 
last year more than two m£Uion 
schoolchildren were -in classes' 
numbering 31 or more. 

. “We need to do-better, use 
-many more teachers and others, 
if we are not' to waste many 
talents.?* 

Scourie has caught the eye. 
of the United Kingdom Atomic 
Energy Authority because' of 
its position on the- geological 
map of Britain. The rugged 
hills around the small Suther¬ 
land crofting village, have the 
kind of .bedrock in which the. 
authority has a deep and ptra- 
troverrial interest as poten¬ 
tial burial ground for high- 
level nuclear waste- . " - 

No planning application, has 
been made to test-bore, the 
rocks around Scdurie but on 
Thursday scientists from the 
authority will explain at a pub-. 
lie meeting in the village the 
reasons for research into.hard' 
rod:. • ' ‘ ■* 

They have asked permission, 
to “walk over" land ah two. 
loerf. properties,'one "owned by 
Br Jean Baffdur^ chairman, of 
the Ootttdryside " CoUHnfeaori 
for Scotland. After such over¬ 
tures a planning, application .is. 
probably and SoMfrie wfil bn-, 
added to the. growing list of 
research sites the. AEA seeks 
to investigate. . _.. . .. - 

So far. one conmvinity in 
Caithness, ;tignaficmtcl?" near 
the Dounreay nuclear power 
station, has a^-hed to a> allotf; 
.exploration driHaig; Similar 
research has-begun inu) the- 
properties of hard: .rock in Corn- * 
until. . ... 

A planning .authori^r m. 
’Northumberland refused ’ per¬ 
mission and it' seems likely 
that the" Kyle and Carridc* Dis¬ 
trict Council will follow-that' 
example by refusing planning 
permission for researdi boring 
on Mullwharchar, a ^granite 
inoutBrain above Loch Doon, in 
the Galloway Hills. 

* i.‘ ‘ " ional-report 

Ronald Faux 
Scourie, Sutherland 

A public protest meeting, 
there test week, showed-the dis- 

' Qtriecraboiic the plans-of the 
nuclear energy : industry, dis¬ 
quiet. that has ; created sack 
amenity organizations as the. 
Scottish Gampai^i to-' Remove 

' the. Atomic. Meiiace (Scram) 
and the Campaign .Opposition 
Nuclear Dranping. (Cond). '* ■ 
• Local poimemns and a peti¬ 
tion-load - ofindividuate hav* 
joined '(her/opporttion becausb 
they are not impressed' by the ■ 
autimrity’s assurances that the ■ 
researdi is merely one part of 

,a -much broader jprojecz to 
study the qualkies of several 
types of- rocte as tio ultimate 
burial- gnoemd- for hi^iilevel 
nuclear refuse and drat burial- 
oh bed 'wifi "bfe 'coosiaered 
against the possErility of deep 
burial at sea, the 'disposal 
'method now adopted for".low 
Jevel nuclear, waste. ■ ■ 1 ■ 

The opponents of the' Mull- 
whorchar programme' ■■ insisr 

.that even a modest hole in 
their 'haikide purely -for 
researdi would amount to 
apprdwaLof h unclear tip-- They 
were .complainins about the 
long-term implications of de¬ 
veloping nuclear power. > 

’ If hard rock was evaituaEy 
discovered to fee the. best mate¬ 
rial in. which to bury nuclear 

"waste they -fear the research 
..bores coitid be widened into 
die kind of largeecale mining 

"operation that would eventually 
be required: The GajUoway 
'hills were too beautiful to 
become such a dump. 

". -When the AEA meets the 
local council soon to put its 
tide of tbe'alrgum£sit,.xt vriS 

- discount, most of the points 
made . by * the. opponents 
because they do not directly 
relate to the planning appE-_ 
cation. . - 

-The authority- insists that 
there is no - urgent problem, 
feat the baric decision.ba$ been 
made to find a different way 
of disposing of the waste, the 
product of 21 years of nuclear 
industry, which now approxi¬ 
mates, in volume to. an' average 
four-bedroom house. 

The authority ' beGeves it 
would make. better sense; to 
vitrify the waste, using a tech¬ 
nique developed at Harwell, 
and then perhaps bury it- * All 
we are asking is io cany, out 
research into the nature of 
.hard rock at depth. We are not 
looking for actual burial 
grounds yet” an official sand. 

Unforrunetely for the AEA, 
.nuclear (energy made its. first 
impart' on the world wkh a 
destructive bang of such force 
that the antinuclear lobby 
remains premanently outraged^ 
and foe positive bmiefits tend 
to:be ignored. " 

Tbe procudear argument is 
that generations to come wall 
have' to accept some unplea¬ 
sant . debris buried deep 
beneath their feet if they are 
to enjoy .foe benefits of artifi- 

• Cfafly, created energy. 

Pay inquiry move stops 
NHS engineers’ action 

\ 

National Health Service ragi- 
neers _ suspended threatened 

j industrial action yesterday to 
adlow an investigation into their 
pay. National officers of the 
five unions involved, whose ■ 
action would have affected hos¬ 
pitals, met Mr Roland Moyle, 
Minister of Health, on Friday. 

Miss Elaine Nicholson, of toe 
National and Local Government 
Officers Association, said Mr 
Moyle had told them that Mr - 
David Entasis, Secretary of 
Srate for Social Services, bad 
asked the Cabinet to consider. 

- ivlierher the worisas concerned 
could be made a special case. 

Miss Nicholson sadd^foe pro¬ 
posed disruptive action "had 
been unofficially suspended. 

. The unions are. to meet tomor¬ 
row to hear a recommendation 
tfrar that be made official.’ 

, The dispute -is about four 
-grades-of jobs. The action, 
winch was- to have gone' on -in¬ 
definitely, would have included 
overtime bans • and- reduced 
stand-by working, which- Would" 
have had a serious impact -on 
the running of hospitals. ., • 

Generators, Efts, sterilizers 
and laundry; machinery Would 
have" gone ’nnfflaiititained. and 
unrepaired- ■ 

h I 

< s; 

V- Man’s illness 
delays 
Scots trial 

. From Our Correspondent 1 
Edinburgh " 

The trial of Thomas Moore, 
former Lord Provost of Dun¬ 
dee, and three other men on 
conspiracy and corruption 
charges was postponed Indefin* 

• irely at the High Court in Edin¬ 
burgh yesterday. 

Two senior psychiatrists said 
that John Maxwell, a Dundee 
businessman, one' of the defen- 

‘ dants, was suffering from moi> 
• bid depression after tbe murder 

of his daughter Helen, aged 19. 
She disappeared in 1973 and 
her body was not found until 
this year. ’ when her husband; 
James Wilkie, aged 21, was con- 

. victed of her murder. 

Lord Thomson said after 
hearing legal _ debate tfiar, 
because of the ’nature of the' 
charges, to continue, with foe 
trial in the absence of Mr Max¬ 
well would necessarily involve 
a substantial risk of prejudice. 
He had made the derision reluo 
tantly. 

A total of 280 witnesses had 
been cited to attend the trial. 

The other defendants are 
James Stewart, a former coun¬ 
cillor, of Dundee,; and Andrew 
El aii v a former-Dundee council 
departmental head. ' 

Call for MPs’ 
inquiry into 
opencastinining 

The . various groups fighting 
opencast coaknunug proposals 

in Cumbria have banded-1 

together co take joint action. 
They are’_bppHis that other 
groups throughout the North of- 
England. .will. join them,. and 
they want an idtparty commit¬ 
tee of 3^Ps to took at .foe 
question of . opencast mining 
legislation.J *- •- - 

After their first joint meet¬ 
ing; tie Cumbria'.groups;have 
produced a memoraztdtz&L. to 
foe couhty’k* economic derelrip- 
mwf and, planning committee 
in Vvbich' .they call on .foe com¬ 
mittee to question foe National 
Coal Board’s jpolicy with regard 
to -opencast nmutg and the 
“arbitrary"'* target' of one 
mSMoa tonnes' a year from 
Cumbria “ given foe embarrass¬ 
ingly high levels of stocks of ail 
ranks of coal- natiomwde. 

, The groups-ask -that Cutnbrra 
County Council, •1 forough foe ■ 
Association of County Councfis, ■ 
should .ask- a Commons com¬ 
mittee to study foe workings of 
foe ■ legsiatioa on opencast. 
mining with particular refer¬ 
ence; to lire- lack of compensa¬ 
tion for-foe reduction in qoafiiy 
of life and value of -property. 

Number earning less than 
benefit entitlement-doubles 
By' Bat Healy 
-Social' Services Cferre^ondect 

Poverty* • among faU-fime 
workers ": more i=foap' doubled 
between'3974 add 1976, foe Low 
Pay Unit, an independent' re¬ 
search body, says -in" a report 
today. Tbe three main political 
parties-, should 'respond by .In¬ 
cluding in- foeir, election -mani¬ 
festos special measures to help 
.foe low-paid, Jfec isiit says. . 

. Ifce import' -an^yses - -data 
■front foe Government’s Farrdlp 
Expenditure ' Survey—released 
jast before Parliament rose fpr 
the summer recess. The figures 
show that foe number of fall- 
tune workers earning less than 
foey. would have, been entitled 
to in1 supplementary Tjenefit 
rose from. ‘ 130,000 'm 1974' to 
290,000 in- 1976/;When foeir 
dependants were included,-'foe 
uraifoer EviBg on poverty' 
grew from. 360,000_ ts> 890,000, 
an increase of 147 per cent. 1 

.^Politicians have increasingly 
voiced foeir concern Tor those 
who work for foeir 
foe • report. says. “ Tbe_ vriae- ■ 
spread " cdnrtm'" of politirians 

;for foe low-paid should1 now be 
translated into action.” 

' Mir.Frank Field, director of_ 
_foe unit and . aadbor. of foe' 
report, says the striking increase 
.’of lowpaid -workers, gives foe 
lie to “foe great scrounger 
myth of the 1970s”. 

• _ “ One could -not bare a more 
", vi-vid demonstration of foe 
’power, of .the work ethic in our 
society than the fact that, on 

. the last count, 290,000 wage 
earners pot in a ftdl week's 
work and earned an income 
which brought their household 

- finances to below what they 
would be entitled to from the 
Supplementary Benefits Com- 
‘mission if they were not work¬ 
ing.”". 

^Ihe repprt also stows that 
.’.the nunfort of people . living 
- below the official poverty line 
. increased -from 1.410,000 in 
■1974 to *280,000 nt .1976. By 
then, mote’ than a quarter of 
foe poptdatibn lived on incomes 
up to only .40 pea! cent above 
the -‘.poverty Tine. In the same 
period, foe • number of mi em¬ 
ployed living below foe poverty 

' level increased bv 150 per cent 
The'Rising Tide of Poverty 
(Low m Unit, 9 Poland Street, 
London, WlV 3DG, 50pj. . 

Mure claims -would create 
2,500 jobs in Scotland ’ 

At least 2,500 jobs would be 

created in Scotland if 100,000 
people' on The poverty line 

claimed-, and- spent foe govern¬ 
ment benefits Land allowmices 

they are- entitled to, Mr. Gordon 
Brown, former Rector of Edin¬ 
burgh University, and-Labour 
parliamentary- 'candidate ’ for 
Edinburgh, South, says -hi -a 
study published this week.- • • 

Mr Brown is to -ask Mr Frank 
McElhone. UudeisSecretary of 
State at foe Scottish -Office, to 
alto rare money to set up a wrir 
fase rights service, using1 mobile 
information- centres, to help foe 
public claim benefits 

According to k£s study, moce 
than £60nl in sodol benefits'- 

• is Unclaimed‘ in Scotland every 
year, including £15m by foe dis-. 
abled-: in -' mobility attendance 

' and' other allowances, £30m in 
- supplementary benefits by pen¬ 
sioners, foe sjck hnd • foe un- 

- employed,'and il.Otn in rate and 
rent rebate- and allowances, - 

“ One pensioner _ in every 
- fores does not receive foe .full 

benefit". . . and one family in 
every four still "does -not take 

-inp -foe* family - income? supple¬ 
ment ■ it is entitled to ”, Mr 
Bro^vn said. : - ' _■ 

“It appears,that a majority 
: of. foe -disabled do not claim 
■ foeir. full entitlement and- foe 

take-up of attendance allow- 
-ances in Scotland is less than in 
England and half that of Wales, 

TUC CONFERENCE/BRIGHTO 

Legislation demanded 

take on youngsters 
• Legislation to compel em¬ 
ployers- to engage young 
unemployed people was urged-in 
a-'composite motion which was 
ended OTerwfrrimiagiy after the 
congress, on its opening day at 
Brighton, bad been warned by 
one union leader that It would be 
(Sfticult to comain, foe social 
consequences if school-leavers 
immediately - joined-. the dole 
queue. 

“ Unless we are prepared to 
It yio resolve -this problem we 
are moving to a situation where 
young people vrfU not suffer in 
silouce. They mH reject demo¬ 
cracy and turn to foe streets ”, 
Mr Harry Wood,general secre¬ 
tary of tbe National Society of 
Metal Mechanics, said. 

Tbe composite motion stated 
that the congress was seriously 
atemed at the level and con¬ 
tinued growth in youth nnem- 
ptoyment nnH wtiwi on foe 
Government to take urgent steps 
tp reverse that “ soul-destroying " 
trend in society. 
. It suited that the congress 
deplored the reluctance of 
employers to recruit younger 
people and suggested considering 
legislate o nto compel employers 
to engage a proportion of tbeir 
workforce in that age group in 
offices and - fdetotfes in the same 
manner in which they were com¬ 
pelled under the Register of 
Disabled People. 

Mr Wood said foe' social con¬ 
sequences if young people leav¬ 
ing school immediately joined 
tbe dole queue wotrid bring about 
a "dangerous situation that every¬ 
one would find difficult to 
contain: 
.- “ The frustration of young 
people could well spm over to a 
division in the trade union move¬ 
ment between young and middle- 
aged.” . 

Figures Illustrating tbe frighten¬ 
ing situation of the past year 
showed that 1,608,000 were un¬ 
employed at present. Of those, 
441,000, niticb was a quarter, 
were under 20 rears of age. OF 
that figure 50.000 had not worked 
for more foan 26 weeks. It 
could be reasonably assumed 
that most of .those had never 
worked slue they left school. 

Most of foe larger factories in 
foe ■ magmftirtgripg Industry re¬ 
sisted the recruitment of young 
people.... 

It seemed to his union that 
some form of compulsion should 
be considered to make sore that 
3E efforts were taken to athnfnaii* 
that tragic situation. 

Introducing the section of. foe 
' general council's report on em¬ 
ployment, Mr. Harry Urwin Had 
warned foe unions that they must 
remember that laws designed to' 
be applied only against employers 
might rebound' In certain ways to 
foe disadvantage of onions. 

“ Legal intervention can be 
dotxbfe-edgcd and dangerous. We 
bore tor be careful and dear before 
we Seek changes in the' law. That 
is why the. general council are 
consulting utiJous on this before 
reading.a final dew he said. 
.Even when the general council- 

decided that-changes were neces¬ 
sary they* had to give regard to 
foe wider political. situation. The 
Government’s weak parliamentary 
position bad prevented foe passage 
of private member’s• BOis .-on 
recognition procedures and on the 
rights of Post Office workers to 
strike lawfully. 

" Hr is no good seeking- amend¬ 
ments if we have not got a gov¬ 
ernment that is willing and aide 
to deliver them. If we.pressed 
changes on a- nanorlty govern- 

Reptnts by Philip Webster, 
Geoffrey Browning and Bern¬ 
ard . Withers, of -or Parlia¬ 
mentary Si 

mem and the government could 
not gct.the legislation through, all 
wc * are doing is providing an 
opportunity for foe enemies of .foe 
movement to insert amendments 
which are - harm fid to our 
Interests.” 

Tbe Grurrwick dispute and foe 
company’s successful legal action 
against Acas, the arbitration and 
conciliation service, raised foe 
issue of whether there should be 
stronger legal sanctions against 
companies that stubbornly refused 

to cooperate with Acas. 
The TUC had never wanted 

penal sanctions m industrial re¬ 
lations. That was not the way to 
settle day-today problems and 
industrial disputes. 

*■ We have been conscious that 
if we concede foe principle by 
asking for sanctions on employers 
we are compromised when some 
government wants to apply sanc¬ 
tions on trade unions." 

With a • growing labour force 
coupled with technological devel¬ 
opments like micro-electronics, a 
whole battery of new measures 
would be needed. Including the 
special programmes 'and labour 
subsidies operated by foe Man¬ 
power Services Commission and 
foe Department, of Employment, 
which were directly helping more 
than 300,000 workers. They had 
becu the only alternative to un¬ 
employment for those workers. 

The general council had con¬ 
tinued to support foe schemes 
of foe Manpower Services Com¬ 
mission. Tbe size and scope of 

.the youth opportunities programme 
and special temporary'employment 
programme for 240,000' "people 
between 16 and. 19 years of age 
wo old mean dot some .mistakes 
would -be made and some abuses 
would ' take place. The union 

- movement could help to correct 
that and make the schemes a 
success. 

Mr Ben Rnhner,' secretary of 
the, Fanritnre Timber and Allied 
Trades Union, seconding the mot¬ 
ion, said it was the .onion move¬ 
ment’s task to harness foe 

. energy bound up in youth so that 
the -work foe movement had done 
for socletey -was continued. 
, A- leading, article in The Times 
on Saturday was devoted to tel¬ 
ling foe world that foe British 
trade union movement had no 
more to offer foe working class. 
Its writer was either living In the 
clouds or deliberately setting out 
to "undermine foe movement. 

Mr Urwin replied tint the gen¬ 
eral council was happy to accept 
foe motion, with a reserration 
about the proposal for legislation 
for a quota system. 

“ We want to concentrate on 
the whole question of creating 
more jobs for young people rather 
than redistributing them, as a 
quota-system would suggest”, he 
said. 

Membership -of - affiliated unions 
on December 31, " 1977, was 
11.865,390, an Increase of 350,000 
on the previous year, Mr Leu 
Murray, general secretary of foe 
TUC, told delegates. 
." That is foe answer to all foe 

critics who tell us that nobody 
likes foe ■ unions ”, he said. " It 
is the most accurate opinion pell 
of wtor British workers really 
think that J or anybody else could 
devise.” 

m 
Mr David Basnett setting an electioneering.tone.- 

Mr Basnett calls for 
return of Government 
From Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

Mr David Basnett chairman of 
foe TU.C. set the electioneering 
tone of this year’s congress with 
a call to 4* work. and vote for 
Labour”. He sajd: “The 
political opportunity is to keep 
in power. foe government of a 
party whose vision of'foe future 
is similar to ours, a government 
with which we can cooperate." 

Delivering his address, be said 
the next election, more than 
most, 'would be about the long¬ 
term future; the future of grow¬ 
ing technological change and un¬ 
employment ; a future in which 
there must be a final assault on 
discrimination, inequality and 
poverty. 

In an attack on the Conserva¬ 
tives he added that trade 
unionists wanted policies not 
posters ; policies that - could not 
come .from a party pledged to 
slash public spending, support 
public sc bools and expand 
private medicine. . . 

.Trade unionists needed public 
services but not private privileges. 
“ They . also ■ need to see-'that 
North Sea oil is used to re¬ 
generate British industry, a need 
that cannot'be trusted to a party 
where responsibility for the 
historical degeneration of British 
industry is now allied to their 
desire to nse the oil for tax 
reliefs for foe better-off." 

.North Sea oil meant there was 
an opportunity to overcome foe 
failures to invest enough, io 
Invest In foe right places and foe 
tendency of British industry to 
invest In the destruction of Jobs 
rather than Increases in output. 

Mr Basnerr concentrated much 
of Ins; speech on unemployment, 
and gave a warning that if the 
immediate problem looked bad 
tbe future problem might be 
disastrous because more and 
more people woold be- seeking an 
ever decreasing number of jobs. 

By 1985 in foe EEC there would 
be a net nine million more en- 
aunts on foe labour market seek¬ 
ing jobs. At foe same time a 
combination of technology and 
foe world economic recession 
would be destroying jobs fester 
than they were created. 

“ Yet we have seen only foe 
beginning. The massive new tech¬ 
nology represented by the tiny 
silicone chip and foe micro-pro¬ 
cessors it can produce will mean 
efficient accurate cheap and com¬ 
pact con (red of almost all indus¬ 
trial and commercial operations. 
Repetitive Jobs can be done by 
miniaturized control mechanisms. 
Office skills -can be replaced . by 
automated systems.” 

Bot there would be opportuni¬ 
ties as well as difficulties. Many - 
jobs were unpleasant and unful- 
Blling. A technology that liber¬ 
ated people ' from such work 
needed a positive approach. It 
gave an opportunity for. increased 
leisure. 

He went on to advocate . a 
shorter working week and a 
shorter working year. Society 
needed to consider fundamental 
changes to accommodate the fact 
that there -would not be foe 
demand for as many working 
hours. “ We need to contemplate 
foe reorganization of society so 
that we give precedence to posi¬ 
tive leisure rather than destruc- 
tri-e idleness.!* - - - • - 

The power of organized labour 
was here to stay. This week the 
congress would have to consider 
how to nse it. That meant not 
just considering foe immediate 
concerns of union members but 
also the wider concerns of society. 

In his only reference to pay 
Mr Basnett said that the lessens 
of foe past few years, “ daring 
which foe exercise of oiir power 
made a unique and significant con¬ 
tribution to the solution of 
society’s economic problems ”, 
bad to be absorbed. 

are to be reviewed 
A review of the TUC procedures 

governing disputes between unions 
was urged in a motion successfully 
moved by Mr Tony Dobbins, for 
foe National Graphical Associa¬ 
tion. He said foe Bridlington 
.procedures' ’were dearly outdated.’ 

• The composite motion, stated 
that tbe congress recognized foe 
need to avoid disputes between 
affiliated moons, and firmly 
believed thar inter-union disputes 
should be resolved within tbe 
trade union movement. • - 

It safci tint a review into the. 
effectiveness and utility of foe 
procedures would be beneficial to 
affiliated members. The review 
would include consideration - of 
of avoiding ctispotes between 
afStated unions arising' from 
aniaq membership agreements. ; 

. Mr Dubbins sard the procedures • 
were not designed to. take into 
account the big transformations 
in Isaihistrtes, particularly changes 

i in production techniques and the 
introduction, of new technology. 
Craft sfcfiLs were being replaced 
by people who had no traditional 
printing background. 

He said foe latest investment 
figures for- printing machinery 
and equipment showed that the 
printing machinery, suppliers ex¬ 
pected about 35 per cent pf all 
printteg machinery and’equipment 
to be installed not in foe printing 
industry but in in-plant printing. 

That increase in. investment and 
growth in in-plant ' printing 
occurred • when an -increasing 
acKxrat of printing was being 
.transferred from the main print- 
teg industry and when tbe employ¬ 
ment of Boaby uttion members 
would be put. at risk. Unions in 
usury < sections of industry wore 
reluctant to agree to foe reooeni-_ 
tion of printing unions in In-plant 
departments such- as in 

gore ram our. banks and insurance 
Mr Albert Spanswlck, general 

secretary of the Confederation of 
Health Service Employees, second¬ 
ing 'foe • motion, said foe union 
movement had change dramatic¬ 
ally since the disputes rules were 
introduced in 1939. - There were 
now .115 affiliated unions with 
11,900,000 members, and the con¬ 
gress. should be looking at union 
meirfiersbip agreements. 

. There might be serious conse¬ 
quences without the recognition 
of foe union movement of the 
principle of working together. 
Tbe TUC General Council should 
set up the review, and .-establish 
guidelines tv avoid disputes. 
Christopher Thomas writes : The 
review of. foe Bridlington rules 
arises largely from serious inter¬ 
nment rivalry in engineering and 
shipbuilding, where the Engi¬ 
neers and Managers* Associa¬ 

tion is in conflict with industrial 
unions over its’claim, to represent 
professional engineers and 
managers. 

The nationalized British Ship¬ 
builders, fared with determined 
resistance from foe industrial 
unions, has still " not decided 
whether to recognize the nnion. 
it if did so it dearly -would face 
a sharp reaction from the big 
established onions. 

The EMA has found an ally 
in Its campaign for the rights of 
smaller specialist unions In the 
British Air Line Pilots Associa¬ 
tion, bat in general jt has Tew 
friends in TUC circles. It has twice 
lost TUC disputes committee 
bearings into complaints from 
other unions about its recruit- 
meat efforts in engineering com¬ 
panies, which was said to be 
encroaching on other unions* 
recruitment territory. 

Move to alter structure 
of general council fails 

A caH on the general council 
-to reconsider its decision not to 
alter its structure significantly 
.was contained In a composite 
motion moved by the National 
Union of General and Municipal 

:Workers, which was rejected after 
a card vote. 

The motion-stated that the trade 
groups were a cumbersome 
method of election to tbe general 
council yut urged a new struc- 
.tore.font recognized the tie facto 
situation that large unions were 
automatically represented and at 
the same time provided foe simi tar 
representation for aS medium- 
size unions. 1 

- 3r ’suggested automatic repre¬ 
sentation for larger unions as 
foUow^-500,000 to.750,000-mem¬ 
bers (two) 750,000. to 1,000,000 
(three), 1,000,000 to -1,500,000 
(four) and 1,500,000 upwards 
(five). 

It Said that representation. 
should be given to onions smaller 
than 100,000 by election among 
those unions themselves, on an 
electoral pattern based on size. • - 

Mr Jack Ecdes moving the 
motion, said Ms onion’s com- 
plaint was that the general coun¬ 
cil had decided not to recommend - 
any change in structure, which 
would*- have logically followed 
from foeir discussion of tbe pros 
and cons of foe issue. 

“ It is an example of the con¬ 
servatism and - paralysis . which 
sometimes' affects this movement 
when we discuss our own organiza¬ 
tion'. and stroctmre ”, he -sad. 
Such defensiveness undermined 
their -ability to promote radical- 
and progressive policies hi respect 
of other matters. .The present 
structure of the gesend council, 
be said, was Indefensible. A", struc¬ 
ture was needed that was rational, 
that had criteria and that every¬ 
body ctsariy understood. •• ■ 

*ir Clive Jenkins, "saretmy of 
foe Association of . Scientific, 
Technical and Managerial Stuffs, 
and a member of the general 
council, sad there were" some 
transparent truisms 'about ruetuher- 
step Of tbe general, council. It1 
meant having prior information, 
seeing drafts.- having a hand in 
them, and, not least, working vitiz - 
officers of other, unions in other 

areas whom foey would cot other- 
•w’iae meet. 

It was true-fhat they were weak 
vrffo representation in agriculture, 
construction and distribution. They 

. needed' a representative grouping 
cm -tbe general council -which 
democratically reflected the weight 
of membere. They enght to seek 
to strengthen- the view that mem¬ 
bers. of -foe general council, ought 
to be responsible to the oergress 

. as a whole and sometimes to over¬ 
ride. foeir own unions’ case. 

Mr feaurencc Sapper, secretary 
of- foe Association of University 

.' Teachers, said the- main' effect of 
a seat on the general council on 

- a members basis woold change the 
j whole character of foe council and 
change significantly its methods of 
working.-The present trade group 

'.'structure had served the move¬ 
ment well and, subject' to fine 
tuning, would serve it well in 
future- ■* - 

Mr'Bryan Stanley, secretary ot 
-foe Poet Office Engineering Union, 
said it had been- claimed that a 
change in. the system-might -result 

^ in a more divided council,, with 
leaders of larger unions acting 
Pttrclv in their own unions* 
interests. That was a reflection on 

: existing-’council members -winch 
coaid -almost - be considered 

• Bbeaious. 
. 1 Mr Leo Murray, general' secre¬ 

tary of foe TUC, said that-In the 
past' three years there had been 
animated and dynamic discussion 
within tile movement about tbe 

'. question of the structure of the 
• general council. 

There had been adequate cob- 
‘ sulfation, and to ask them to start 
" reconsideration again from square 

one was not good-enough. All their 
- arguments against major change 
bad .been- set out in foe special 
report, although It bad been ack¬ 
nowledged that the present system 

• was not perfect 
Tbe .motion- was diametrically 

opposed to foe recomniendartons 
of .foe special report There were 
clear' reasons for not adapting it 

• Mr -David Basnett, foe TUC 
chairman, decided on a show, of 

- bands that -.the resolution was 
• carried, but after protests. A card 
vote was.bcid. which rejected the 
Blotico -fiy 6.S23JJ00 votes CO 
5,213,000. 

V\.c.... V V". - ’’ ;A.V- :v.V 

showyoii Romer 

Africa, Australia, 
South America or the 

Middle or Far East. 
When itcoraes to Intercontinental travel, Alitalia has an unfair 

advantage. Rome 
.-A glance at the map shows Rome!® the natural gateway to 

Africa, with 23 Alitalia destinations, and the Middle Eastwith 9 
Alitalia destinations. 

It’s also very much on line for theresiof .Alitalia’s world-wide 
network: from Rio to Tokyo; from Sydney to Bombay. 

’ ‘ And, with fliooghtfull jr-convenient Heathrow departure times, 
and equallyhandy onward connections at Rome, you'll agree - uo oilier 
airline makes worid travel easier. 

No-one makes seeing Rome easier either. 

Why not book Intetmezzo - the unique range of very reasonably 
priced holiday breaks specially designed lor Alitalia passengers in 
transit at Rome. 

Intermezzo indudes transfer to and from the airport m an 
air-conditioned bus to a choice nf centrally-located hotels. And you can 
enjoy Intermezzo anyway you like. You can stay for just a few hours or 
up to tight days. You can explore Rome, on your own or join our 
organised motor tours, or try abit ofboth. 

So next time you're off to see the world, sec Rome too. 

Send the coupon or ask your Alitalia appointed travel agent, or 
local Alitalia office, for full details. 

n 
__Well show the vrarld-— 

i To: Alita5ia.Distribution Depf.,251 Regent Slm-t, London W1R SACJ. i 
’ I • lleast: send me world-wide timetable and details ufl Intermezzo. & 

I . Name:.---:-I 

Address: 

T.5.9 I 
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HOME NEWS. 

aver 
Rhodesia sanctions 
By Peter Hennessv 
ajid Nicholas Hirst 

Sir -Harold Wilson's claim 
that as Prime Minister in the 
late 1960s he did not receive 
aav report of British, oil com¬ 
panies supplying Rhodesia in 
defiance of sanctions is cor¬ 
roborated bv.the diaries of the 
line Mr Richard Crossman. 
which contain the most detailed 
account published to- date of 
Cabinet and Cabinet committee 
meetings of the period. 

The confidential memoran¬ 
dum submitted by BP to the 
Bingham inquiry disclosed that 
Mr George Thomson, Secretary 
of State for Commonwealth 
Affairs, (now Lord Thomson of 
Mnuifieth) was ~ told something 
of what happened ” in the case 
of sanctions breaking _ at a 
meeting with representatives of 
BP and Shell on February 21. 
1968. . 

The Rhodesian issue features 
prominently in The Diaries of • 
« Cabinei Minister: Volume' 
Tviofor the period subsequent 
to that meeting- Mr Crossman’s 
contemporary, account supports 
Sir Harold's contention, indicat¬ 
ing that neither the full Cabinet 
nor its Oversea' Policy and- 
D.efence Committee (OPD) 
knew of the illegal shipments 
during that period. 

The most vivid extract covers 
a meeting of the Oversea 
Policy and Defence Committee 
of Thursday, March 28, 1968. 
We started with a very solid OPD. 
With die Security Council man¬ 
datory sanctions now in operation 
we had ro consider the question 
or' passports. Should we deny 
Rhodesian passports ? . . . Next 
we bad 40 minutes on Mozam¬ 
bique oil, where Harold is still 
convinced that we can strike a 
deadly blow. His usual friends 
remained silent and embarrassed 
—the Attorney General (Sir 
Elwyn Jones], the Lord Chan¬ 
cellor [Lord Gardiner]. When 
Harold pleaded that we must now 
turn the heat on the French oil 
company winch was purring oil 
into Rhodesia through Mozam¬ 
bique. we painfully pointed out 
that this would only antagonize 
South Africa, that any way only 
a drop' of oil would be prevented 
that way, and, if they really want, 
nil can be pushed in through 
other routes. YV'e must have 
rehearsed this argument six or 
a even times, but Harold just 
batters away wanting to bc-liere 
it’s possible, though committae 
after committee has reported 
15 times that the Idea of using 
pressure, through Portugal without 
involving South Africa is out of 
the question. So even now we are 
Suing to have another special 
r.tudy before the Commonwealth 
Conference. 

Execution of 
three Africans 

A 40-minute harangue would 
hardly have been the chosen 
course at a Cabinet committee 
of a Prime Minister with guilty 
knowledge about breaking 
sanctions that he wished to 
conceal from his colleagues. 
Nor would he have ordered 
another study which might have 
brought embarrassing facts to 
light. Lord Thomson was a 
member of the committee but 
is not recorded by Mr Cross- 
man as contributing to its 
discussions at this meeting. 

Earlier in March the Rho¬ 
desian issue bad taken a highly 
emotional turn in the Cabinet 
when the regime of Mr Ian 
Smith executed three Africans 
after the Queen had commuted 
their sentences to life imprison¬ 
ment on the advice of Lord 
Thomson. Mr Crossman’s 
account of the Cabinet meeting 
of Thursday, March 7, 1968, 
reads : 
As u .result of the Rhodesian 
executions we were bound to have 
a speech from Barbara Castle in 
Cabinet demanding that we should 
think again about military sanc¬ 
tions. But nobody else was 
prepared to listen. George Brown, 
Denis Healey, George Thomson, 
Tony Cropland and Roy Jenkins 
all want to damp this down be¬ 
cause thqy see the danger of com¬ 
mitting ourselves am further. 

It is safe to infer that had the 
activities of Shell and BP 
reached the Cabinet the com¬ 
plaints of some of its members 
would have been at least as 
vigorous as those about the 
executed Africans and therefore 
found a place in Mr Crossman's 
account. The Rhodesia Commit¬ 
tee of the Cabinet had ceased 
to meet at that time Rhodesia 
business was handled by the 
Oversea Policy and Defence 
Committee, although smaller 
meetings of ministers emerged 

at a later date. Mr Crossman 
was a member of both OPD and 
the Cabinet in March, 1968- The 
official minutes of the meetings 
to which he refers are not due 
for public release until January 
1, 1998. 

On May 15, 1968, the arrange¬ 
ments reached by BP and Shell 
that led to Total supplying 
Rhodesia were related to Mr 
Alan Gregory, au assistant sec¬ 
retary at the Ministry of Power, 
bv representatives of BP and 
Shell in more detail than that 
supplied to Lord Thomson. Mr 
Gregory was told that he could 
pass the information to the 
responsible desk at the Foreign 
Office on “ a purely personal 
basis There is no reference tp 
that episode in the Crossman 
diary for the period. 
- The BP submission to the 
Bingbam inquiry is quite de¬ 
tailed on the events leading up 
to the meeting with Lord Thom¬ 
son on February 21, 1968. 

"On January 23, 1968j BP had 
learnt for the first time -that 
Shell in London was “ reason¬ 
ably certain ” that Shell Mozam¬ 
bique, a company registered in 
the United Kingdom, jointly 
owned by Shell and BP and 
managed by'Shell, had, under 
instructions from the jointly 
owned Shell South . Africa, 
loaded rail rank wagons at 
Lourenqo Marques which had 
then been taken direct to 
Rhodesia. 

French company 
gets Shell oil 

The submission and accom¬ 
panying documents make it 
quite clear that BP recognized 
that there had been a serious 
breach of sanctions, but it was 
in a difficult position. Although 
the oil had been handled by a 
‘British-registered company. 
Shell Mozambique, the ship¬ 
ments were arranged through 
a South African freight and for¬ 
warding agent. Parry Leon & 
Hayhoe (later absorbed by a 
South African group. Freight 
Services). 

That meant that one South 
African group, Shell South 
Africa, had made a contract 
diet would be enforceable, 
under South African low. ' As 
South Africa did not accept the 
illegalitv of supplying to Rho¬ 
desia. Parry Leon & Hayhoe 
could have sued had the trade 
been stopped by Shell/BP in 
London. 

Such an action would have 
created very damaging pub¬ 
licity. 

It was therefore derided to 
safeguard Shell Mozambique's 
legal position by .arranging for 
the French Total group to sim¬ 
ply Rhodesia in its place while 
Shell South Africa supplied an 
equivalent amount of oil to 
Total. 

The BP submission says “the 
Government was told something 
of what had happened” at a 
ineeting between senior oil com¬ 
pany executives, including Sir. 
Frank McFadzean, of Shell, and. 
Lord Thomson on February 21. 

Shell and BP outlined in 
some detail the vulnerable posi¬ 
tion they were in with the 
South African Government 

BP says that Sir Frank’s note 
of the -meeting made clear that 
Lord Thomson understood that 
his recent statement to African 
countries that “no British com¬ 
pany was ' supplying to 
Rhodesia " was “ probably not 
correct ”, 

It is not fully apparent, how¬ 
ever, how much Lord Thomson 
was told of the details of the 
arrangements. He was told, 
according to BP, that “ the prob¬ 
ability was" that as the South 
African companies were under 
an obligation to supply they 
would set up an exchange deal 
with a company not subject to 
British jurisdiction. 

BP’s submission is that Mr 
Gregory accepted that the effect 
of the arrangement would be 
purely cosmetic in tbe sense 
that the same amount, of oil 
would reach Rhodesia by tbe 
same route but would" have 
originated from a French in¬ 
stead of a British company. 

Because it was agreed" that 
Mr Gregory could pass that in¬ 
formation to the Foreign Office 
BP concludes that “by one 
route or another, therefore, all 
the relevant facts regarding the 
196S arrangements were fully 
and clearly communicated by 
Shell and BP to the Govern¬ 
ment”. 

Government was told of 
supplies, oil chief says 
Continued from page 1 

“ Ar no stage were tbe Gov¬ 
ernment prepared to do this ”, 
Sir Frank says, and he appre¬ 
ciated the reasons for believ¬ 
ing that it would not be in 
the country's interests to do so. 

“ At the same time there was 
a reluctance to face up ro the 
harsh reality rhat the Govern¬ 
ment had embarked on a policy, 
that could only be brought to 
fruition ar a price it was nor 
prepared to oay.” 

Once the Government realized 
that the effective imposition of 
sanctions was beyond its grasp, 
“all efforts were devoted to 
trying to keep the companies 
and their staff within the letter 
rather than the spirit” of the 
sanctions order. 

Sir Frank says it was the 
Government's policy of keeping 
to tbe letter of the law that 
resulted in the arrangement 
with the French Total group in 
196S. That arrangement was dis¬ 
cussed with the Government 
over several meetings. 

“ While the companies 
thought it a fairly transparent 
device, tic Government re- 

■ garded it as acceptable and 
} legally defensible.” The com¬ 

panies could never be sure that 
products supplied to South 
Africa _ would never .reach 
Rhodesia. 

Sir Frank concludes his 
jetter: “ It will be surprising 
if everybody emerges from the 
minefield unscathed. Yet the 
sorry spectacle could have been 
avoided if any government from 
1965 had faced up to the impli¬ 
cations of the underlying 
realities.'’ 

Mr Heath not called : Mr 
Edward Heath was not reques¬ 
ted to give evidence to the 
15-man th inquiry into Rhodesia 
oil supplies held by Mr Thomas 
Bingham, QC, it was ■ learnt 
yesterday four Political Editor 
writes). With the earlier dis¬ 
closure that Sir Harold Wilson 
was not asked for evidence and 
the admission yesterday that 
Mr Callaghan was not called, 
that means that none of the 
Prime Ministers in office since 
UDI in 1965 was asked to give 
his views. 

The terms of reference in the 
appointment of Mr Bingham by- 
Ur David Owen, Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, seemed wide enough to 
warrant asking a Prime 
Minister. 

Ministers of tbe lace 1960s 
and officials were examined by' 
Mr Bingham, but so far only 
Lord Thomson has made clear 
that he gave evidence. 
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WEST EUROPE; 

Italy faces , 
problem of. 
new impetus 
to economy 
From Peter Nichols 
Rome, Sept 4 . " 

Signor Giulio Andrea Iti’s Gov¬ 
ernment has been served notice 
of a difficult autumn. 

The-immediate snbjecrof dis-*j 
cussion is the three-year plan 
for the economy launched at the 
weekend by Signor FiKppo 
Maria Pandolfi, the highly ener¬ 
getic Minister of the Treasury. 
This specific attempt at putting 
the economy on what Signor 
Panddlfi. feel’s its proper course 
follows a series of 3pDsrem?y 
unrelated .but nevertheless dis¬ 
turbing developments for . the 
Government. 

Ttfe. first is the increasing 
warmth in the quarrel between 
Communists and Socialists, both 
of whom give their parliamen¬ 
tary 'support to the Government 
and are vital to its existence.- 
The second is the fear of grow: 
ina' violence. 

loci dents at the high security 
prison on the island of Asmara 
where the condemned founder 
of the “ Red Brigades ” terrorist 
movement. Signor Renato 
Curcio. is held savgesr that 
these high security jails may bq 
tlfe next, target. 

Apparent sabotage ■ against 
one of the hi*rh furnaces of the 
Taranto steel works “has not 
only rerived fears of increasing 
tension in. the south but the 
more immediate auestion af 
whar should be done* about 
workers 'already laid off whose 
future must be decided this 
autumn. 

The reopening of tbe zreat 
trials concerning the Lockheed 
scandal and- the seemingly im¬ 
possible search for the tnrtk in 
the bombing incidenr in Milan 
hi December 1969 which started 
the whole period of political 
violence are -due shortly. 

This perennial search for fun¬ 
damental jnstice in the political 
field will be accomuanied this 
autumn by a threatened strike 
of judges' -from September 19- 
The Judge's are due to stop work 
for three days and then work to 
rule indefinitely until their* de-- 
stands are met- Civil cases 
pending at the end of-last’year, 
were about 1,500.000. . . .. 

Signor Pandolfi summed up 
the economic situation today in 
an interview with life editor of 
tbe Turin newspaper La Stampa.' 
“Italy is a great - country, -with: 
great human resntfrees, which 
we have used badly with an un¬ 
realized potentiality. We have 
too manv unemployed and in-, 
vest too little and we must find 
a new impetus. To do this, we 
must take back into our hands 
the things which have evaded' 
our control: public expenditure 

“ To do this we -must face 
sacrifices but we shall face 
worse sacrifices if we do not 
have tbfe courage to accept tbe 
lesser ones now which we can 
choose. The time which rertfaias 
to choose between the two. is 
short. A manly act of courage, 
js necessary. If not. we shall 
fall back into the spiral of in¬ 
flation-recession which we have 
already experienced twice in 
four years. 

There was more behind the 
Minister ■ of rbe Treaty's 
statement than his actual words. 
It is now generally accepted 
that the principal lack of a 
country still deep in its econo¬ 
mic and psychological crisis is 
a firm and rational political 
guidance from a Government 
which enjoys an overwhelming 
parliamentary majority. 

The -immediate problems 
which can reasonably be faced, 
are economic. If the Govern¬ 
ment can demonstrate some:, 
efficiency ;in the handling of 
the economy, the ideological 
divisions threatening its par¬ 
liamentary support might Veil 
become of a secondary kind 

Dr Joseph' Luos, Nato Secretary-General; ‘and-,the Pape.. 

Pope calls 
for religious 
freedom 

Rome, .Sept 4,—The Pope 
today urged governments to' 
respect religious liberty and' 
promised to do his best to pro-, 
mote the cause of peace. 

Speaking hours-after extrem¬ 
ists set off a bomb outside a 
Vatican office jn a. Rome 
suburb, he told members of 131 
government delegations : who 
had attended bis installation 
yesterday: “ We _ hope . that 
Christian communities -in'your, 
countries can always enjoy the 
respect and .tbq liberty to which' 
any religious conscience has a 
right." ' . .. 

He . did- not elaborate- bur 
appeared to he referring to the- 
situation in places such as East¬ 
ern Europe. 

The Pope said be would do 
his utmost to work for world 
peace and understanding, but 
added: “We certainly'-do not ■ 
have miraculous solutions for 
these great world problems”. 

The explosion outside the 
offices of the Vicar of Rome-, 
Cardinal Poletti, ripped a small 
hale m a wooden door and 
broke windows in a building 
next to tbe Basilica' of St John 
Lateran. ' -There . were,’ no 
casualties. .. ' ' / 
. Until today, extremists have. 

.1 • 
'mainly attacked police' stations 
and offices.'/ of the-governing 

^Christian Democratic"Party or 
‘ the* Communist Parry.- Occasion¬ 
ally ' a bomb has -damaged a 
church'door but there have Sean 
no previous: attacks on Tatickn 
property. : ■ • • ■ - 

Police skid they believed the' 
. explosion might have been con¬ 
nected with' clashes .-yesterday 
between police and demonstra¬ 
tors opposed .to the presence df. 
President Jorge Videla of 
Argentina at the Pope’s'instal¬ 
lation. *■. 
• The .Pope ?>pent a-busy morn¬ 
ing greeting all the kings, 
princes, presidents and heads 
of government who attended his 
msthliatipn in St Peter’s Square. 

. He spent 10 minuses with eacb. 
' Vice-President Mondale and a 

big -American delegation had-a 
special audience-at which Mr 
Mondale gave the Pope a book 
of front pages from newspapers 
from the 50 American -states 
reporting his eleption a? Pontiff. 

Mr Mondale.’ met' Signor 
Giulio Andreottt, the Prime 
Minister, earlier today. They 
touched:-oo suchw issues as 
defence* cooperation,, unemploy¬ 

ment, the Italian economy and- 
cultural collaboration.. - 

During' the meeting it was 
announced that Italy’s Minister 
of Industry is .to go .to the 
United States before the end of. 
the. year: The Defence Minister 

, .will be in the United States 
next w£ek for ,'discussions.-r- 
Reuter ahd AP. *•* * 

Two charged in 
Sweden’s first 
euthanasia trial 

Stockholm, Sept 4.—Swedeifs 

first euthanasia trial opened 
today with a writer and a doctor 
jointly charged ..with man¬ 
slaughter and complicity in, 
.manslaughter after admitting 
they helped a disabled journ¬ 
alist cornmir suicide.') 

Bent Hedehy, an author and 
former leader of a group called 
the Right To Our Death, denied 
the charges but in her recent 
book on euthanasia- she ad¬ 
mitted helping Sven-Erik Hand- 
berg. a journalist,. commit 
suicide, which is not illegal in 
Sweden as long as it is not 
“ active Euthanasia, however, 
is illegal. * ' 

Miss Hedeby claimed in. her 
book that.Mr Handberg asked 
for help to commit suicide 

Dr Ragnar Toss, who denied 
complicity, prescribed the pills 
and injections that killed Mr 
'Handberg. —AP. 

f British couple 
killed in 
Italian Alps 

Aosta, Sept 4.—The. bodies 
of an English couple, killed' 
in an accident in tbe Italian 
Alps, were recovered yesterday 
by alpihe guides who bad been 
searching for them since Aug¬ 
ust 29. . . ’ . 

The bodies of John* Kemsley, 
a 63-year-old engineer, of Don¬ 
caster. and his wife Efreta, 
aged 58, who were’ frozen to 
death . after suffering fractures 
iq ‘a fail while climbing the 
13,000fr Dent-.d’Herin peak, 
were taken by helicopter to,the 
village of, Bionaz . ... 

Police said the acridente oc- 
fcurred about 600ft from the 
top of the mountain, which the 
couple had climbed on other 
occasions. 

Severe snowstorms prevented 
guides frOm immediately find¬ 
ing.the bodies " ■ . ,' * 

Guides said the tragedy was 
probably starred through ' Mr 
Kemslcy skidding on ice and 
dragging his wife'- down.—AP. 

French CommuBisis 
admit nast errors 

■ From Ian Murray 
Paris, Sept 4- ■ „ 

French Communists are being 
r urged to buy and read - a new. 
book .which' examines .- their'. 

. party’s' relationship ■ with the 
Soviet Union and which ii’ 
strongly critical -of the party’s^ 
leadership just over 20 years 
-ago. Tbe . book, called The 
USSR and Us, is by five Com¬ 
munist academics. 1/Biantmite, 
the- Communist Party news¬ 
paper, today publishes the en¬ 
tire foreword to the book plus 
a front-page blurb' for it signed - 
by tbe political' bureau- 
' The blurb reminds readers' 
that the party’s fast congress- 
has called for study and critical', 
reflexion' by all those -who 
really want the creation of-' 
" socialism in French, colours *.' 
The book is said to respond to 
that appeal and proride mate 
rial for the debate on,-demo^ 
cracy within ifae party which 
promises to-be the main-theme' 
of the' next* cdngfcss'to be held, 
in‘April. \ 
- - The inspiration for the* book. 
seems to have come from evi-- 
dence given to the party poli¬ 
tical bureau in January of last: 
year' by the- thgn two surviving 
members of die French Com¬ 
munist Party’s delegation to the 
twentieth'con&ress of the Soviet 
Communist Party when the.so. 
called “ secret ” report of Nikita 
Krushchev on the Stalin period 
started the process of de= 
stalinizarion. v 

The two delegates, M Georges 
Cogniot and- M. Pierre Doizc, 
said-' tied that contrary to the 
delegation report they had in 
fact bean* Well aware of the 
contents of the secret report 
but that they, had .observed a 
demand to keep it'a secret in 
the interests of both the party 
and the Soviet Union. 

Tlie foreword fo ’the book, 
.written by M Francis Cohen, 
’director of the mimthlv Com¬ 
munist magazine La NouveUe 
Critique, says:, “It is certain 
that the French Communist 

Party has takiMl a long time to 
leawi from' the lessons of the 
twentieth congress. As rhia 
delay has had serious conse¬ 

quences it is a good thing to 
■srudy the reasons.” ' 

Tte conclusion of ,the study 
is that there' was- a mistrust 
of the nexv Soviet party leaders 
and the revelations in the 
report seemed at variance with 

.held beliefs. 
Another reason suggested is 

tbe prevalent political- cljnlate 
" in France at the time. “ In 

those .conditions it is not for¬ 
bidden tp think that Maurice 

..Thorez (then secretary of. ±hc 
Frepch - Communist P.artv) and 

. tbe'leadership of -.-ihe party 

. hesitated before revelations 
; which they believed were likely 
to throw’.their supporters into 
disarray ’'ahd to tarnish the 
prestige. of. thC Soviet ■ Union.” 

Tbe forward goes bn-r^ Was 
this hot in one. sense a failure 

- to have confidence in tire ability 
of the party ro freeup to the 
situation and also in its' ability 
to face'the truth?"' 

Questions' like this, being 
.^asked jA -a bbok promoted by 
-the'political bureau and pUb- 
• lished by Editions Soeiales, the 
party publishers, show-how the 
modem parly is seeking- to face 
up to th«r criticism growing 

. among- - intellectual ’ members 

.since the defeat of the left in 
rite March- election. -** 

M Georges Martha is, the pre¬ 
sent party leader, has been 
•strongly attacked for his failure 
to adapt - policies ro meet the 

. wishes (Xf:' members. He has 
always replied that the party 
welcomes criticism, that if is 
the most democratic party in 
France and that next year’s con¬ 
gress;-will allow tire process of 
democratization to go even 
further. 

The USSR and - Us does at 
least show that the Trench 
party-no longer believes in the 
infallibility of leadership. 

Another aspect of the book 
is its. criticism of the Soviet 
Union and the way it goes to 
great lengths to' underline -.the 
independence of .the French 
Party-from Soviet interference. 

The book -also questions the 
need, to continue with Marxist- 
’Leninist doctrines. Neither of 
the two was infallible, it says. 
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Socialist candidate leads 
• .«* - J 

in Pas-de-Calais poll 

From Patricia Clough 
"Bonn, Sept 4 

Police will he on the alert 
all over West Germany 
tomorrow, the first anniversary 
of tbe kidnapping and subse¬ 
quent murder- of Dr Hanns- 
Martin Schleyer, the West 
German industrialist. 

As West Germans look back 
to tbe six-week di ama _ which 
kept the entire country in sus¬ 
pense, terrorist-hunters are- 
predicting that more outrages 
axe soon to. come. 

The country has enjoyed an. 
unusual respite from terrorist 
attacks since Dr Sebleyer, tbe 
president of the Industrialists' 
and Employers’ Federation and 
thus'a symbol of West German 
capitalism, was kidnapped in 
Cologne and his four body- .. 
guards murdered- . 

On October 13 Arab sup¬ 
porters of the kidnappers 
hijacked a Lufthansa airliner 
with 87 people on board to try 
to break the Bonn Govern¬ 
ment's determination not to' 
give in to the demand to free 
11 jailed terrorists. 

The climax came five days 
later with the rescue of the ' 
hostages by West German com¬ 
mandos at Mogadishu airport, 
the suicides in jail of three 

terrorist leaders and later the 
discovery of Dr Scfaieyer’s body 
in the boot of a car in Mul- 
house, France. - • 

Since then there have been 
only a few relatively harmless 
bomb attacks and bank raids 
which could be put down to 
the terrorist cringe, but Dr 
Kurt Rebmann,. the federal 
prosecutor, and • Dr Horst 
Herold, head of the Federal 
Criminal Office, have repeatedly 
warned the country against the 
illusion ti/at terrorism has been 
defeated. 

The principal figures. Dr 
Herold said earlier this year, 
were abroad, regrouping and 
regenerating their forces in 
preparation for further on¬ 
slaughts. And indeed the 
arrests ' of most ' wanted 
terrorists in Yugoslavia. Bul¬ 
garia, France, Holland and 
Switzerland seem to confirm 
this. 

The arrests were a triumph 
for Dr Hcrold’s technique of 
target-searching, setting a small 
group of experts, familiar with 
every detail of their prey, to 
hunt down one individual ter¬ 
rorist. The success was in port 
due to excellent equipment, par¬ 
ticularly computers, and un¬ 
believably painstaking work. 

' . It seemed as though greater 
police efficiency • and tighter 
laws had made. Wqst Germany 
too.“hot” for the terrorists. 

..But this assumption was dealt 
a cruel blow last month, when 
if was realized that three most 
wanted terrorists—Christian 
Klar,. Adeiheid Schulz - and 
Willy-Peter Stoll—almost un¬ 
recognizably disguised as. a 
young film team, had made 
several helicopter trips round 
the. country clearly recon- 

'noirring for "possible targets..-. 
Detectives who were -even¬ 

tually put on their track failed 
to recognize them 

• Tbe setback was almost as 
humiliating as .the discovery 
earlier this year that human 
error bqd caused the police to 
miss a viral tip-off which, could 
have enabled them to rescue 
Dr Schleyer alive. ' 

The appearance of .the three 
terrorists appeared to confirm 
predictions that they are pre¬ 
paring to strike again. 

■ Given their tendency to mark, 
anniversaries, the Schleyer kid¬ 
napping ahd the suicides of 

. Andreas Baader, Gudrun Enslin 
and jan-Carl Rsspe, whom the 
extreme left persist in claiming 
were muxdpred, may provide 
the occasion. 

From Oar Own Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 4 I. 

Both the Gaullists. and the 
Communists Jost votes heavily 
in the first round of the by- 
election'in the' fourth constit¬ 
uency of tbe Pas-de-Calais yes* 
terday. The Socialist candidate,. 
M Claude Wflquic—whose elec¬ 
tion' in March was aim idled by' 
the Constitutional • Council-— 
yesterday failed by only 429 of 
the-51.549 votes .cast -to win' 
without tbe need to go into a 
second round-'nest'Sunday. 
. His opponent then, as in 
March, will-be the candidate of 
the Republican Party, M L£oncc 
Deprez, who failed by only-122 
votes during the general elec¬ 
tion. ■ • • - • 

This by-election shows that 
the' voters tend to remain loyal 
to the candidate-they chose in 

the first round, whatever the 
ft'actings of the Constitutional 
Council.' 

M. Wiiqhin seems to have 
benefited very largely'From a 
disaffection by the Communist 
Party supporters, 
. The ^eat, which only .10 years 
ago was a Gaullist stronghold, 
now; Would seem to be a safe 
one for the Socialises.' M 'Chris¬ 
tian Tuaillon, the Gaullist 
candidate this time cab. how¬ 
ever, ./draw some consolation 
from the fact ;rhat he was un¬ 
known to tbe electorate as he 

. replaced M Marcel Be rand, who 
was defeated in March after 
many years as deputy there. 

Voting figures were 
Wilquln (PS) 25,346 l49.1Gpc) 
Deprez (UDF-PR) 15.510 (30.08pc) 
Tuaillon (RPR) 7.400 (I4.35pcj 
Montenx (PC) 3,293 (6:38pc) - 

Giscard offer 
accepted 
by M Fabre 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Se-pt 4 . 

M Robert Fabre, the former 
leader of -the Left Radical 
Party, today accepted the^ mis¬ 
sion offered him by. President 
Giscard. d’Estaing to carry out 
a detailed study -of employment. 
' He said that he.. had been 
given .all the guarantees .he had 
asked for from the.. President 
including access to:all sources 
of information and complete 
freedom of action over his 
opinions as-, a “ man- of : the 
left”. . ' 

M* Fabre has been strongly 
criticised by many, leaders of 
tbe left botxr inside aiid outside 
his party ever since the offer 
Avas made .to him a month ago. 
Political. observers have seen 
the, offer as a step towards the 
President’s aim of creating a 
movement of the centre 

Menten trial to 
investigate 
immunity pledge 
From Our Correspondent . 
Amsterdam, Sept 4 

The new .war crimes trial 
ordered by the Dutch Supreme 
Court when it quashed a 15- 
year prison sentence imposed 
o-n. Pieter Menten last Decem¬ 
ber . opened today in Tbe 
Hague. 

Today’s hearing was .largely 
a formality .at. which.-the 
prosecutor obtained an adjourn¬ 
ment to permit. the examining 
magistrate to investigate Mr 
Men ten’s claim rhat be' had 
received an undertaking in 
1952 from the Minister, of 
Justice that he would not be 
prosecuted for having partici¬ 
pated in the mass execution- of 
Jews . in German-occupied 
Poland. At tile time such 
charges .had been brought 
against Mr Menten by Poland. 

Security men investigated 
in German ‘spy: leak’ 
Froth Our Own Correspondent 
Bohn. Sept 4 

■pie _ Federal Prosecutor’s- 
office is searching for security 
officials believed to have leaked 
to the press news'^of secret in¬ 
vestigations . against Social 
Democrat Party members, for 
allege?! . ‘'espionage” for 
Romania. . 

The .Cabinet is also expected 
to .discuss this -and earlier leaks 
from The security services at its 
weekly meeting on Wednesday. 

The 'investigations coincided 
with claims by; the Social Demo¬ 
crats that the story had been 
deliberately disclosed ana em¬ 
bellished io the right-wing press 
with an eye to important Land 
elections here. 

The whole affair has' been 
reduced to more modest pro¬ 
portions. partly by yesterday's 
declaration that it possessed no 
evidence of any sort about an 
alleged plan to withdraw West 
Germany from Nato. 

It is even doubtful whether 
the rest of the affair can be 
termed “spying”. Dr Armin 
Griinew'ald, a government 
spokesman, has declined to use 
the teem espionage - - . 

The news magazine Dcr 
Spiegel reported today that the 
people named by General I-nn 
Pacepa. the Romanian defector 
and alleged source of revela- 

'tions. were merely people who 
had been helpful ro Romanian 
officials here. 

French release 
spy who sold 
top Nato secrets 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Sept 4 

Francis RoussUhe, the “ spy 
of Naro ”, was conditionally 
freed from Melun _ prison 
early this morning after' serving 
seven and a half years of a 20- 
year sentence imposed for sell¬ 
ing top secret documents id 
Romania. 

M Roussilhe, who was work¬ 
ing at Nato headquarters in 
Brussels when he was caught 
by the Belgian counter-espion¬ 
age service in 1969. admitted 
at bis trial selling 12,000 docu¬ 
ments to a communist agent for 
gold worth £7,500. 

Much of the tnal was heard 
in camera because of the import¬ 
ance of the documents involved. 

From lan Murray 
Paris, Sept 4 

Murder squad police called 
to La Tourelle restaurant at 
Vanves in the Hauls dc Seine 
early on the morning of. July 
16 were sure of only one thing. 
The restaurant manager, M 
Francois Doublet, aged 39, had 
been muredrred by a profes¬ 
sional killer. A heavy 7.56mm 
bullet bad been fired from close 
range into the back of bis neck. 
The weapon was of East Euro¬ 
pean make. 

Thar one fact stilly remains 
as the only certainty in the in¬ 
tensive inquiry that has con¬ 
tinued ever since, and each 
fresh revelation about the life 
of M Doublet seems, to deepen 
the mystery. 

M Doublet was a pastrycook 

with c, taste far high living and 
pretty women. He got his first 
job m the kitchens of the-Hotel 
Matignon, the oficial Paris home, 
of the French Prime Minister, 
at that time M Michel Debre 
A few years later he moved to 
the -£lys£e - kitchens, .where he 
prepared pascry f«r the late 
President Pompidou. 
! In 1961 he had maried a 
Polish girl, Helene Kurus, and 
they had & son who is now- 
aged 16. M Doublet began to 
move'in spheres where he was. 
more likely to be sampling, 
pastry than making it. - 

Wlrh his wife as an introduc¬ 
tion he began to ■ travel - in 
Eastern Europe. The habit 
continued after he divorced. At 
a reception io the French Em-' 
bessy in Moscow in 1973 be- 

mec a 'beautiful young Russian 
actress, Larissa Vadko, and 
before. long they were .married 

He took his bride back to 
France, but continued, a series 

. oF mysterious journeys to 
Eastern Europe. The French 
security police admit that they 
got in touch with him, but -say 
they do this with anyone who 
travels frequently to the Soviet 
Union. Just what the journeys 
entailed aobody is saying, 
although- there is growing ervi- 

. dence -that M Doublet was in¬ 
volved in smuggling perfumes 
and clothes. 

A year ago be-took over due 
'management of La Tourelle, but 
her was rarely there, preferring 
to travel round France on his 
ovto. Of ten. Jus vrife did not 
know.where he was. When at 

cook 
home he slept with a gun under 
his pillow and 110,000 francs 
(about £13,000) in cash under 
his -mattress. The restaurant 
staff had instructions always to 
leave the lights on 

On the. night of his murder 
he bad gone out with bis -wife 
for dinner and returned by way 
of a Paris nightclub at about 
2 am. He had opened a bottle 
of champagne and had stayed 
downstairs while his wife had 
gone to the bedroom. 

. He was beard to receive a 
telephone call from a friend, 
who has since told police that 

■M Doublet seemed normal. 
Scarcely five minutes later, his 
wife heard the. shot that killed 
him. Police have apparently 
decided that she was not in¬ 
volved in the crime.. . . _ 
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Greek visit \ lit 

links with 
Russia 
From Mario Modiano 
Alliens, Sept 4 

Mr George Rallis,’the Gret 
Foreign Minister; flew to Mo 
cow today in an effort to pr 
mote Greek-Soviet relation 
which have been bogged d0w 
for decades by ideological lab 
bit ions and the bittar memoric 
of the Greek civil war iu ^ 
late 1940s- 

This is the first official vis 
to the'Soviet Union by a Grce 
Foreign Minister ana the tirnin 
seem-i particularly sign if i boat 
what the Greeks begrudge th 
Russians most is their mark? 
tilt in favour of Turkey. 

However, the prospect tha 
after the lifting of the Unite, 
States aims embargo, the Turk 
may reupen the American mo a 
taring bases, is likely to ea 
courage tbe Soviet readers t> 
engage in diplomatic flirratioi 
with Greece if only by way w 
a warning to Ankara. 

The Greeks are also- keen ir 
find :Out how Moscow would 
react to an extension of Gretic 
’territorial waters frbm six u, 
12 miles. Such a move 
convert the Aegeau iuto rs«n}. 
closed sea., but it would- a iso 
resolve to’ Greece’s advantage: 
the dispute with . Turkey over 
the division of the continental 
sbeJf. 

The Soviet Union considers 
the Aegean, as the lifeline fat 
its naval presence in die Medfr: 
erranean. At lex't one of its 
fire permaneur anchorages id 
the region is less thah 12 mQei 
from Greek shores. 

The Sorier position is ambig¬ 
uous. Three years ago the 
Soviet Union (as well as the 
United States uud, much more- ’ 
vehemently, Turkey) opposed ’’ 
an extension of the territorial 
limits io rbe Aegean to 12 miles.'. 

Last May, however, Mr Coify 
stantin Tchernienko, a senior 
official of the Soviet Commute ' 
ist Party, reassured the Greeks, 
that an e.xtensiou of the -tern--, 
tonal waters was .their absolute 
prerogative us lung as naviga¬ 
tion in the Aegean remained, 
free. 

The Greeks would also like 
to obtain Moscow’s support for 
their efforts to settle die 
Aegean rights dispute with Tui- 
key by peaceful means, in fact 
by referring it to tbe Imci^ 
national Court of Justice—a 
procedure that Turkey has re¬ 
jected in favour of -bilateral ' 
talks. j 

Mr Rail is, who had several; 
consultations with Kir Coostsn- - 
tine Karamanlis, the Prime 
Minister, before leaving, will 
reassure the Russians thar 
Greece docs uot support a 
Cyprus solution involving par¬ 
tition or ** double ennsig " which 
is said to be a device to bring, 
the island under Nato jurisdic¬ 
tion. 

The Soviet Uniou is known ro 
have blocked a Greek initiative 
for multilateral cooperation 
among the Balkan countries, bv 
including Bulgaria to resist a 
stneriy regional plan. Mr KaJlis 
is to argue that such coopera¬ 
tion would be iu tbe interest 
of peace. 

He will visit Moscow, Lenin¬ 
grad and Kiev and sign a con¬ 
sular agreement providing for 
the opening of a Soviet con¬ 
sulate iu Salonika and a Greek 
one in Odessa. 

However, a Greek-Soviet cul¬ 
tural agreement which has been 
under negotiation for the past 
two years may uot be signed 
if the Russians continue to 
insist that cultural exchanges 
should nor be under the exclu¬ 
sive control of foreign minis¬ 
tries. The Russians are keen 
to develop cultural exchanges at 
the level of local authorities 
and organizations, which are 
predominantly left-wing in 
Greece. • ■ . 

Much of Mr Rallis’s time in 
.Moscow is to be tukcu up by 
discussions on economic mat¬ 
ters. There are Soviet proposals 
for the construction of au alu¬ 
minium plant and Greek pro¬ 
posals for the supply of oil 
storage tanks in exchange for 
Greek wiue exports to the Soviet 
Union. 
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Marx letter to 
Hungarian 
Premier found 
From- Our Correspondent 
Vienna, Sept 4 

A. letter from Karl Marx to 
BertaUii Sz&mcre. a former 
Hungarian Prime- JtLinister, and 
freedom-fighter during the 1848 
democratic revolution, has been 
discovered by Mr Tibor Frank, 
a Budapest University assistant, 
who was sorting out Szemorc's 
correspondence. The letter is 
sajd to throw qew light on 
Mara s attitude to Hungary's' 
national hero Lajns Kossuth. 

The letter was signed by 
Mara with the ns-me “Ch 
Williamsa pseudonym he 
used frequently. The date was 
deliberately changed from 
March 10, 1853, to March 10, 
1S52. In order to mislead the 
continental police.as to Marx’s 
whereabouts. Several oilier 
letters of this period were de¬ 
liberately misdated. 

The-letter has been positively 
identified as a Marx original 
after comparing ns with other 
known letters from Marx tu 
Szemere. The handwriting is 
identical, and there are refer¬ 
ences to Marx's old literary 
work and quotations from one 
of bis contemporary articles. 

The letter proves that, as his¬ 
torians have already claimed, 
the relationship between Marx 
and Szemere. continued during 
this period of exile. 

Motorway stabbing V 
Numdzu, Japan. Sept 4.—A - • 

37-year-oid man was jailed for 
10 years for stabbing to death '• 
another driver who kept sound¬ 
ing his horn at him because ( 
nf his erratic driving on a 
motorway. 
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curbed as Washington 

rum David Cross .. 

../ashington, Sept 4 . 
Senior members of the 

American Administration have 
n&a going w such lengths to 

P.pUs -still low, ho must find 
jiidi a prospect worrying. 

Since returning from his holi¬ 
days last week, Mr Carter , fans 
been purring the final touches 
ro the strategy he and Us ills b\ /-. .‘xplain that, no significant strategy ne ana ms 

:i;d th- V' •'’teakthroughs are likely, at this P°1C7 5^™®? -w8 he 
^reok"V- .-week’s Camp David' summit upping at foe_ discussions 
h. 
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meeting foot even the ■ most 
modest achievement will be 
greeted here as having made 

-the.whole occasion worthwhile. 
During meetings with jourual- 

rists last month, President Carter 
himself described his ambitions 
for the meeting at Camp David : 

which are to open in earnest on 
Wednesday morning. The three 
heads of government 'will be 
arriving at Camp David late to¬ 
morrow bur are nor expected to 
have any. serious talks until the 
next day. 

American officials, though 
1 do nor anticipate being com- only too willing to reSI repor- 
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-pletely successful there 
-..raid a press conference on 

August 17. ' .. 
“Bur if we can get them 

‘ (Presideut Sadat of Egypt and 
T Mr Menachem . Begin, the 

Israeli Prime Minister) to sit 
down and discuss honestly and 

. sincerely their - desines for Eeace, to explore the compati- 
ilities among them, to identify 

• very clearly the differences, try 
• to resolve those differences. 

ters how difficult they expect 
the deliberations to be. Save 
been reluctant - to give details 
of American thinking or predicz 
tbe course of the talks. The 
general lack of authoritative 
information has led to all lands 
of speculation. ' 

One idea, which has oeen 
floating around for months but 
has gripped the imagination of 
the American media only in the 
past few ‘days,. is ' that the 

he Aw*. ; 
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A solution to the key problem 
of the status of the West Bank 
and the Gaza Strip will depend 
.largely on whether -Mr Sadat 
and Mr-Begin are willing to 
compromise more in the private 
atmosphere of Camp David than 
their public statements in tbe 
pasr have suggested. 

In . Mr Carter’s original in¬ 
vitation to the two leaders he 
asked them to come * with 
flexibility and with an 
ability .-. to act”. He believes 
their prompt, unconditional 
response to' bis invitation is at 
the very least “indicative of 
good faith on their part **. 

Sceptics believe 1 that the 
absence of recent high-level con¬ 
tacts between Washington and 
the . Israeli and Egyptian 
Governments bodes 31 for the 
summit. They believe that some 
private preparations by senior 
officials of tbe three countries 
since tbe meeting was arranged 
would have made this week’s 
talks a less hazardous venture 
than they will' be. 

Admnusriiation officials, who 
think like President Carter that 
a summit meeting was tbe only 
way of stopping the deteriora¬ 
tion in . Arab-Israeli relations. 

_ _, . is._ _ 
then I think we can set-a frame-. United States is 'considering 
work for peace in the future”, offering security guarantees in 

However, he said, the summit the form of an American or 
. * may result only in a redeter- international- peacekeeping 

„ . animation or recommitment to force in parts of the occupied ^ . mou-omeu iCl.uu^ 
- continue subsequent negotia- Arab territories. The .rumours - believe that such preparations 

; ' -tious”. He made it clear, have caused the Soviet Union ld ^ ‘c 
1 ’ -.though, that such an' outcome and tbe Israelis'to reject the wouia “®v* ot “trie-use. 

idea in advance of- the summit, 
albeit for different reasons. 

The Administration . says 
reports of such plans at this 
point are “ speculative and 
premature ”, while conceding 

Packed to leave, thousands from Delhi's outskirts ahando n homes, threatened by the Yamuna river, In background. 

Delhi suburbs evacuated as flood waters rise 
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would disappoint him. 
He also said be knew he was 

■‘taking risks in convening such 
■‘a meering. “1 rbink if we are 
'-'unsuccessful- at Camp David, 

I will certainly have to" share 
• part of the blame for that 

- failure With his popularity 
in the American public opinion 

They maintain that the public 
positions - of the two Middle 
Ea$t. adversaries have been so 
clearly spelled out publicly that 
modifications will only bfe pos¬ 
sible in the intimate, secluded 

that.such a proposal could sup- ' environment which they hope 
plement a final peace agree- the Camp * David talks will 
ment. produce. 

terror alert 
on eye 

Sadat talks in Paris 
on 

From Michael Knipe 
Jerusalem, Sept 4 

Security precautions have 
been increased in Israel to 
guard against possible terrorist 
attacks aimed to coincide-with 
the Camp David summit meet¬ 
ing. • '. • 

Army, police . and civil 

-From Ian Murray 
Paris, Sept 4 

President. Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt stopped in Paris for? talks 
with President ’ Giscard 
d’Estaing tonight" on his way to 
Camp David for the meeting he 
has described as “ the last 
chance for peace in tbe Middle 
East. 

The French President-organ¬ 
ized tbe evening so that he 

•lb Syria, die Government 
newspaper Tistuin continued 
its daily condemnation of tbe 
talks. “The.big lie has been 
exposed" die newspaper said 
in a leading article, “now that 
it has been revealed that 
America’s idea of peace means 
an American containment of 
die area, a rejection qf a Pales¬ 
tinian state and the setting up 
of. American military bases in 
die area.” •*. 

Mr Sadat’s progress towards 
the .summit, although officially 
forwned upon, is being, closely 

best and oldest English-language 
newspapers today began cele¬ 
brating in Madras -its hundredth 
anniversary. It had decided that 
the occasion even justified some 
uncharacteristic trmnpet-blow- 

could have a long private discus- 
defence units bare been alerted, sion with his guest, first in his 

‘security surveillance in public study and then over a working 
places reinforced and extra dinner. The rest of the large wi __ M 
road checkpoints mounted. Egyptian party was entertained followed in Syria. 

In the past few weeks there at the French Foreign Ministry . - tj,.,,.. th___ ___ 
have . been more than" 15. and Afane Giscard d’Estaing tSs mJSfo- 
attempted bombings, alHrat one entertained Mrs Sadat to dinner. ^ Cfc^anLeSme» 
foiled by public alertness. _ The. French official view is i 

A Japanese terrorist group is that a settlement in the Middle Bdru?The ^S?e »id 
- reported to have written-to the. East must depend on Israeli . . -nennlP wrp 

Israeli Government-threatening - withdrawal from the occupied p.,™.17!,-?-,. tr: Hue-in nf 
an act of sabotage unless .KozS temtonev-the Palestinian? get- ™d wH^have 
Okamoto, a Japanese serving a ting .their own couDtry and JJJJL d London for a shore 
hfe sentMce For his part in the security guarMtees-offered by j,oIidaJ. and ^osribte talks on 
19/2 Lod airport massacre, is France—for aH countries in the , MwldU Fast 
freed. . '•••area, including Israel. Thefe “* f , 
Vienna: Dr Kreiskv,. the - Aus- can be little doubt that the two- f -e ) m the far south, the newspaper 

Chancellor, denied today Presidents t were therefore J® ' "* 
, , ~- - - <- -— j—-— port, wnere ne was met by 

man 
rhat he had called Mr. Begin; largely in agreement during 
rhe Israeli Prime Minister, a their talks. - .. . r ^ 
“-” and said, other an-ti-■ Eobert .--Fisk writes from senung_ the Queen, and _tbe 

Beirut: President Sadat used 
- tbe familiar vehicle of the semi¬ 
official-' Cairo newspaper Al 
Ahram to repeat bis'contention 

Jordanian Ambassador to’ ion- 
don." •" 

grocer 
Israeli remarks quoted by a 
Durch newspaper . were .taken 
out of context. \ . 

Dr Kreiskv was quoted by Ahram to repeat ms conrennou t>, 
rhe Dutch Protestant newspaper today that the Camp David jJOIBU SUrVIVOFS 
Tramp, as saving iharPren'dent' sumxmr'will be a torn mg point . . , j. 

- Sadat of Egypt had esxpected a “in the entire history of the COTTHUlt SU1C1(1^ 
■ more .positive response after .Middle East”. The Talks with . .. . 
• his visit to Jerusalem “but Mr Menachem Begin; the Israeli Tokyo, Sept 4.—A survivor 

found himself dealing' with Prime Minister, and President of tbe 1945 Hiroshima atomic 
political grocers Kke Begin;' a Carter would “ determine the bomb committed suicide because 
little Polish lawyer , from future of the area for many of tbe effects of radiation pois- 
Warsawgenerations, either by peace or 1 oning, police in Hiroshima said 

He was also quoted as saying by endless struggle .. today, Mrs Aishi Matsuoka, 
that Israel was “a police state. He. said be would , try to 

. where Arabs are treated as' achieve “peace that will guar- 
. second-class citlzerts ” and that - antee the of Palestinians 
- Israeli diplomats are “the most and not a. peace of separate 

hated in tiie business ”.-rUPr.-:;. -a©reements”. ,. 

today.. Mrs Aishi 
aged 67, hanged herself in ho1, 
hospital room. 
■ She was the second Hiro¬ 
shima survivor to commit sui¬ 
cide in two days. 

Peking and Hanoi intensify 
their war of words 

Peking, Sept 4.—China and dug trenches and erected barbed 

/ *, r ■l) 
k-UC'i ' 

Vietnam today stepped up their 
war of words over the position 
of Vietnam’s echoic Chinese 
population as they prepared fpr 
a fresh round of talks on. the 
bitter dispute. 

China acused Vietnam of 
intensifying its campaign 
against Peking iu order to gain 
more money and munitions 

wife, on Chinese territory”, the 
Foreign Ministry statement 
said. 

■ ■“ This act of thief crying 
'stop thief* of the Chinese 
authorities .can . deceive no; 
body”, it added. . _ 

■The .statement, said tbe situa¬ 
tion in the border area was very 
tense. It blamed this on the 

er found 

from the Soviet Um'on,; while - alleged Chinese takeover of' the 
Vietnam cltimefl . that the _ Vietnamese -hill, and also 
Chinese were teaming up with' alleged that Pelting planned to 
imperialists and said, that it”'fond- thousands of refugees 
was threatened with attack. * :*»trained in the. use of bows. 

The Vietnamese . Foreign cross-bows,'knives and sticks” 
Ministry also said in a state- back across the frontier to cause 
ment, distributed by Hanoi’s, trouble. ‘ 
Etubcssy in Peking, that Chinese ". Vietnamese officials here did 
forces- occupied a hill in Viet-.. not say. why tfie ’ allegations, 

‘jiani during a borda' incident' agjunst China, were being made' 
last month._ ^only now.' Asked bow. tiie 
. Western diplomats-said they . "Chinese, had been forced to 

— -...u—withdraw, one replied: “Well, 
n a rurally, they were repulsed”. 

The Communist Party news- 
v:hether the wo countries were papers 0f . both countries ex- 
simply laj-ing the^ groundwork Ranged serious allegatioos ou. 
for the Fifth negotiating session issue today, and the Over; 
since the talks opened in Hanoi seas Affairs- Office of the 

latest exchange represented a 
further decline in relations or 

on August S. 
So far the discussions beye 

produced no agreement on who 
is to blame for the exodus' of 
more than 160,000 ethnic. 
Chinese - from Vietnam 
recent months. 

Chinese State Council (Govern¬ 
ment) published an angry 
statement. . 

It described the -Friendship 
-pass incident as *’ a step of the 

111 utmost gravity taken by the 
Vietnamese side in a. glaring 

Mr Chung Hsn-tung, China s attempt to sabotage the Sino* 
chief delegate at the talks, who Vietnamese negotiations, 
is a deputy Foceign Minister,: «strongly, demand that 
flew back to Hanoi today after.; Vietnamese ‘authorities stop 
a week of consultanons in fortfo^tj, foe-persecution and 

Fe^g-,A’ " expulsion of Chinese nationals” 
The dispute was aggravated The statement, quoted by-tbe 

W bloody uicidenK at the ^ China news agency, ended 
Fnendrfup P^bur^heck- ^ the ViM{ng 4« vian^ 

August zs. At cn«- ^ad „ gQQg t00 far J,n foe anti- 

and 

point on 
China claimed tbat after Ume. unina ciuiuivu i««4 sutei v Onitfei- 

clashes in which a number ofr®“ A ^J?1*® 
people were kiUed and 2,500 Agence France-Presse. 
fled to China in panic; Viet- Singapore, Sept 4^rrA British 
naniese . troops occupied a captain said today his ship nan 
ridge and 'later dug in. . picked up 54 Vietnamese 

Vietnam denied this five dt-ys gees, many of them emaciated, 
later. Today, it'-turned trie who had survived a month-Jong. 
charge around and said Chinese, voyage in the South China Sea 
forces had occupied a hill in’ ih which 20- died of starvation 
Vietnam. Captain Leslie Lawrence, of 

“After being forced to with- the Liberian-registered ore c^- 
draw their nibbling forces, the' rier World Kingdom, said by 

__UAvnA.nfl Ki'nnarJu t«]pnhnm> that 1 the SUE- Chinese -authorities brazenly . -radio telephone that’the sur¬ 
charged that Vietnam. occupied vivors- were- too weak to -walls. 
'China's Bonien Ridge’ and Reuter.- 

Threat by jailed 
journalist to 
fast until death 
From. Our Correspondent 

Islamabad, Sept 4 

From Richard Wigg 
Delhi, Sept 4 

Indian police and Army units 
were today moving thousands 
of families living in Delhi’s 
most exposed and low-lying 
northern suburbs as the oncom¬ 
ing flood waters of the Yamuna 
river created more havoc in 
large areas cf the' adjacent 
Haryana state. 

Tbe evacuation of Delhi’s 
poorer sections firom their vul¬ 
nerable homes was something 
of a race against time. The 
Yamuna, which comes down 
from Haryana, is likely to reach 
Delhi’s outer suburbs by dawn 
tomorrow, flood control engi¬ 
neers believe. The extent of the 
risk will 

late June return for a final 
lashing of the capital, these 
camps will have more problems 
and misery. 

Delhi authorities have said 
the evacuation should move 
about 200,000 people to safety. 
Jn some of rhe threatened areas 
today there were complaints 
that the operation was slow and 
that army boats were not avail¬ 
able or had not reached areas 
where villagers had already 
abandoned their flooded homes 
and were squatting on the road- 
tides in higher areas. 

The Yamuna has inundated 
120 villages in two areas of 
Haryana. The state’s Chief 
Minister today flew by beli- 
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places. Jn Haryana medntioes 
and cooked food were being 
dropped to isolated villages by 
army and air force helicopters. 

not be measurable, copter over the affected'region p^bUc tlJeai^or^aH 
however, until the waters reach 
their height, probably on Wed¬ 
nesday. ... 

The evacuees were being put 
up in. requistioned schools or 
in camps hastily set up and 

'lacking electricity.-If foe mon¬ 
soon rains that started here in 

and reported villages under six 
feet of warer with half of the 
houses swept away in some 
cases. Other villages had be¬ 
come islands. 

Tbe grand trunk road at Kar- 
nad is threatened as the river is 
over its embankments in.several 

sections of the community to 
fa-rip their brethren, but for the 
moment- there is no sense of 
crisis in the capital. The-Janata 
Party’s national executive meet¬ 
ing yesterday belatedly urged 
foe Government to prepare 
long-term flood measures. To 

protect Delhi this wdu&d mean 
plans embracing catchment 
areas in adjacent states. 

Our Calcutta Correspondent 
writes :' Thousands of people 
are misting and many feared 
dead in foe Mindapore, Bank ura 
and Hoogfajy districts of West 
Bengal after flash floods. More 
than 1,000,000 people are affec¬ 
ted and paratroops are helping 
the civil administration to 
rescue marooned people. 

Road and raH links have been 
disrupted, crops damaged over 
large areas and many cattle 
washed away. One report from 
Mindapore today said' that 
about 15,000 people have been 
swept away by floods in the 
district and quotes local police 
as saying that hundreds of 
bodies bave been seen floating 
in two swollen rivers. 

Flooding in neighbouring 
Bibar and Orissa is also grave 
and there are reports of havoc 
in the northern states of Uttar 
Pradesh and foe Punjab. 

Factual, extensive news coverage in good English 

Madras quality paper celebrates 
its hundredth anniversary - 
From Richard Wigg 
Delhi, Sept 4 _ _ _ 

The Hindu, one of India’s' paper”.? It woold most JikeJy 

perhaps its masthead claim to. centre in order to cover foe 
be. “ India’s national news- whole of foe south. 

lose some.of its distinctiveness 
if it did. 

One- of the ironies • of the 
Indian press today, however, is 
that foe Delhi bureau of The 
Hindu produces, easily foe best 

ing but President Sanjiva • overall coverage of whatever is 
Reddy was also on hand to' ngnificaiit news in foe capital. 
express national respect "for the 
authoritative voice of southern 
India. 

Whether you - read it in a 
packed Madras coffee bouse or 
Find its agent in- some village 

It is usually well worth waiting 
until the newspaper arrives in 
Delhi, unhurried,'in foe after¬ 
noon. 

The Hindu was started in Seo- 

To some readers its leading 
articles are too. cautious. The 
Hindu neither resisted foe 
emergency of Mrs Indira 
Gandhi, foe former Prime. Min¬ 
ister, like The Statesman, nor 
rejoiced in foe Janata victory 
tike the Indian Express. Instead, 
it soberly predicted all foe 
Janata Party’s recent difficul¬ 
ties. 

' Blit .in . tbe past few weeks, 
-Tn/lioV inori raninif rni-iol on India’s* most searching social 

problem, caste. The Hindu has 

bas¬ 
so nth 
emotional 

tern^r, 1878" as m Boglisb- refrained from foe bandwring- 
-.* - ing and spoken out more pre- k iar so am, me newspaper werfclv nuhlirartort hv mS an« spoicen out more pre- 

come to reflect foe India wisely: than miost ofrirs cnntem- 

telkcSLls,^.? £Se all Brah- ^ 
and more literate modestly 

and 

After the viBupram killings 
in Madras state last month, one 

f‘ee"- -_ i . • {-—..-l tnsrially a fixed, address; charm- Lefa£^i I guard was being changed at the 
its 236W5 is longi$o9 .factual, Its rpadpre fhaf -if soaal &nd economic jo^asiirfcs “ 
.d writen in a language an to . enable tW “scheduled 

than upper India, to a unique".' lT wng 
degree. 

Englishman can, with pleasure, 
more easier recognize than foe 
journalese often_to be found in 
iome of India’s other English- 
language press. For long The 
Hindu carried no news. on its 
front pages and even now photo¬ 
graphs there are obviously not 
encouraged. - 

The qualities of The Hindu 
are strikingly similar to those 
of conservative European news¬ 
papers that are also rooted in 
powerful " provincial centres, 
well able to stand back from tfie’ 
political capital. 

Unlike its two serious rivals, 
The Statesman of Calcutta and 
The Times of India, of Bom- 

postmaster”." It was soon bought 
by the Kasturi family which for • 
three generations have- owned, 
managed and. edited it, with 
foe "newspaper remaining the 
family’s sole economic activity. 

The tide is something of a 
misnomer for a Madras-based. 
newspaper, and it was not 
meant as a vehicle of Brahmin- 
ism. Its founders were merely 
following foe loose Victorian 
use of foe word to mean 
Indians. " 

- Today foe' newspaper has a 
Stated . daily - circulation of 
280,000 and. in addition to 
Madras is printed bv facsimile 

castes" to take part in life as 
equals. It said that police pro¬ 
tection must come before foe- 
outbreaks, not afterwards, and 
be seen as only temporary 
measures while structures and 
attitudes changed. In a second 
leading article The Hindu 
blamed both a hard-hearted sec¬ 
tions of society” and tbe.poll-' 
ticians for exploiting foe Hari- 
jans (formally known as “un- 

VVith 57 per cent of its reader¬ 
ship in foe age group of 15 to 
34. The Hindu clearly does not 
expect that its views will always 
find approval among foe better 
educated young southerners 
who are impatient with its 
baric philosophy _ of slow. bay, the Madras newspaper has transmission in a - Hyderabad, t/tUUW |/iuawoi;puj v»l «»»w »rj 

not felt foe need to print in Bangalore'and'Coimbatore and orderly evolution for society. 
Delhi as well, to: moke good soon from a fifth provincial touch'ables”). 

■ -Mr Afrztfaaj -Baraa, president 
of Pakistan’s Federal Union" of 
Journalists and chairman of foe 
Newspaper Employees Con¬ 
federation, has threatened to 
fast to death omless the military 
Government frees Jailed .news¬ 
papermen and reinstates dis¬ 
missed journalists. 

Mr Barn a, -who was jailed 
for oragnizing foe press free¬ 
dom struggle in Karachi, give 
foe warning hi a letter to 
General Zia uI-Haq last week. 
’ He is reported to have 

attpped tihat foe 90 jailed news¬ 
papermen were being tortured 
and said be would start his fast 
on Friday if his demands were 
not met. 

Flowers for Iran troops as Ramadan ends 
From Our Correspondent and 100 deaths in Teheran' riot- 

. “lor Wfim time in Teher- 
Thousands of religious ao for, many years. Id .al-Fitc 

demonstrators wok -to foe prayers -were held in the 
streets instead of in the mos¬ 
ques. . Afterwards, various 

ever, said that this- did not 
mark foe end of tbe confron¬ 
tation between foe Government 
and.religions..extremists... 

A general strike has been 
called in the city for next 
Thursday, also a day of xnourn- wrth flowers instead of wea ** ■ “ , . , . IJUMf. . 4ULVI nuu«, TWlWMa "V V MMJ v* W.WW.M- 

pons today^ to mark tne end or1. grUps convergd and marched . ing for •victims of hat Friday’s 
the often-vioJent mourn °* -through, main streets carrying rioting, and shopkeepers have 

pre¬ 
foe 

Ramadan in Iran. They 
sented .the flowers ■ to 
hundreds of troops and police 
on duty. 
' Both si dess it appears, came 
under heavy pressure not to 
repeat clashes taht- lave left 
possibly -hundreds kileld in 
demonstrations throughout foe 
Islamic month of fasting. Last 

banners and' shouting for foe 
return .of tbe exiled religious 
leader Ayagollah Khomeini, 
who is bitterly opposed to the 
Shah’s rule. ' 

Tbe troops and police were 
plainly nervous as foe huge 
corwds - passed, hut they 
showed exceptional restraint 
compared no recent days and 

Friday night, for example, wit*" foe demonstrations passed pea- 
nesses reported between 50 cefully. Religious sources, how- broken. 

been wanred tbat their prem¬ 
ises. will be set oa fire .if they 
open. 

The strike .and foe day of 
mourning are seen as impor¬ 
tant in' guaging whether foe 
Government is finally getting 
on top of the unrest. Should 
they end. peacefully it • will 
mean that one curie of mourn¬ 
ing • and rioting bas been 

Anti-wai* 
protesters 
arrested 
at Kremlin 

Moscow, . Sept 4.—Seven 
young Americans tpday staged 
a disarmameut demonstration 
outside foe Kremlin but their 
banner was promptly ripped' 
down by police. 

As squads of^ uniformed and 
plainclothes police moved in on 
the Red Square demonstrators, 
who were chanting in Russian 
"Peace and friendship” other 
police seized Western reporters 
and cameramen filming foe 
scene. • . 

The Americans were all mem- 
bed of the New York-based-War 
Resisters* League, who arrived 
in Moscow at foe' weekend on a 
tourist visit. 

The group opened a banner 
proclaiming in Russian " USSR 

'and USA—-disarm ” just as the 

Lenin mausoleum a few yards 
away. Two other protesters, 
one on each side of the square, 
threw Russian-language leaflets 
into the air calling for disarma¬ 
ment by the two super-powers. 

At first the police did not 
appear to be planning to arrest 
rhe demonstrators .and seemed 
to concentrate on seizing corre¬ 
spondents, who had been told in 
advance by foe protesters of 
their plans. At least two 
American reporters and a West 
German cameraman were seen 
driven away in police cars. 

When one of the demoostra-' 
tors, Jerry Coffin, a 33-vear-oJd 
broadcaster from New York, 
approached a policeman repeat¬ 
ing in > Russian “ Peace and 
friendship ”, he was also seized 
and driven off.—Reuter. 

Washington, Sept 4.—Secret 
service agents today arrested, a. 
group of demonstrators, mem¬ 
bers of the War Registers’ 
League who broke away from1 a 
tour of foe White House and 
dashed to foe fountain on the 
north lawn, urging the United 
States and the Soviet Union to 
“-disarm-now”. - 

The demonstrators said an 
affiliated group conducted the 
demonstration in Moscow. The 
Washington group handed "Out 
leaflets that included an Eng¬ 
lish-language translation of tbe 
documents distributed at' the 
Kremlin.—UPI. 

Seoul blast deaths 
. Seoul, Sept 4.—A gas explo¬ 
sion in a block of flats in south¬ 
ern Seoul killed five people and 
injured about ' 40, several 
seriously. 

Indochina 
refugees set 
-problem for 
UN envoy 
Fran Neil Kelly 
Bangkok, Sept 4 

Mr Poiil Hartling, the United 
Nations High Commissioner for 
Refugees, arrived here today to 
view at first hand a problem 
that is growing; larger every 
day—foe- increasing number of 
refugees leaving communist 
Indochina. 

About' 9,0000 refugees are 
now leaving Vietnam, Laos and 
Cambodia every mooch—three 
tunes the rate of early 1978. 

' After discussions with the 
Thai Government and visits to 
refugee tamps, Mr Hartling 
will go to Laos and Vietnam, 
from where most of the 
refugees are coming. He will 
later visit Malaysia and Singa¬ 
pore. 

Since foe end of the Indo- - 
china war three and a half 
years ago, 350,000 people have 
fled and probably another one 
million have 'since been up¬ 
rooted 'firom their homes by the 
Vietnafxt-Cambodia border con¬ 
flict and other disturbances. 

Mr Harding's most pressing 
concern is the 240,000 refugees 
now in South-east Asian camps 

'—115,000 of them in Thailand. 
-Only 3,000 a month are being 
resettled outside foe region, 
most of them in the United 
States, Australia and Frapce. 
Thus foe departures are being 
outnumbered three to one by 
new arrivals. 

The Thais, who feel they‘are 
bearing more than foeir fair 
share of foe burden, are urging 
Mr Hartling to organize an 
international conference ro 
rally world opinion in favour' 
of a global settlement of foe 
problem on an equitable basis. 
Otherwise, they say, tbe refu¬ 
gees will soon'present political 
and security problems that will 
cause fresh instability in South- 
East Asia. 

General Kriarrgsak Chamman- 
■'and, the Thai Prime Minister, 

will this week ask Mr Pham 
Van Dong, foe visiting Viet¬ 
namese Prime .Minister, to do' 
more to prevent refugees from 
leaving Vietnam 'by boat. The 
movement of Vietnamese troops 
to the Cambodian and Chinese 
border in recent months has. 
made escape easier but at. the 
same time there is little 
evidence that foe Vietnamese 
authorities are doing much to ; 
stop refugees leaving. 

The refugees, who are an 
economic and soda! problem for 
Thailand, will be an issue at the. 
forthcoming general election. 
General Kriangsak has said he 
would never force them to leave. 
Thailand, but another prims . 
minister may have different j 
views. . 

As part of a global plan, . 
Thailand would, probably be 
ready to offer permanent resi¬ 
dence to-a substantial number 
of refugees in return for match¬ 
ing commitments by other 
nations. The Thais would also 
require considerable inter¬ 
national aid to reclaim poor 
land for the refugees to farm. 

• A Western diplomat in Bang¬ 
kok recently said that most of 
the refugees would eud op in 
tbe United States, Australia and 
France, as tfatere was m-where. 
else for them to go. That is rhe 
position now, for Canada is foe. 
only other country with a 
significant intake programme. 

United Nations experts 
believe much more • could be • 
done to help refugees by most, 
of West Europe, notably Italy, 
Spain, Switzerland, Austria and- 
Sweden, and by Japan, New 
Zealand and Singapore. 

No communist country bas 
accepted refugees or contri¬ 
buted to United Nations funds 
to help them. 

Doctors decide 
there will be no 
more neurosis 

New York, Sept 4.—Neurosis, 
as a definition of psychological 
disorder, will he excluded from 
the third edition, to be pub-, 
lished next year, of foe Diag¬ 
nostic and Statistical Manual of 
Mental Disorders, a standard 
reference^ work for American 
psychiatrists and psycho¬ 
analysts. 

“ Tbe term neurosis has been 
used in to many different ways 
that we believe it no longer has 
a very precise meaning ”, one 
psychiatrist who. fought for its 
exclusion said. 

Instead foe manual will use 
foe word “disorder”, referring 
to .“ major depressive dis¬ 
orders, anoaety disorders” and. 
others.—Agence France-Presse. 

Baluchi tribal chief backs 
National Awami leader 
From Our 'Correspondent 

Islamabad, Sept 4 

; Sardar Ataullah Men gal, tfie 
former Chief Minister of 

Baluchistan, bas come out in 
defence of Mr Ghaus Bux 
Bizenjo, foe' former Governor' 

to .its foeir contribution 
prosperity. 

However, the Baluchis 
wanted to be allowed to live 
as self-respecting people. Foul 
tactics would be met with foal' 
tactics, he said and asked tbe 
people of Punjab to demon 

of Baluchistan and a leader of 
ie oEd National Awami the. People of Baludnstan. 
Party, who has aired Baluchi¬ 
stan’s .' grievances and pro¬ 
pounded its claim for greater 
provincial autonomy. 

Sardar Men gal said no one 
among foe Baluchis, Sindhis 
and Pathans had criticized Mr 

He udded that Mr Bizenjo, 
vfon last week issued a state¬ 
ment underlining foe import¬ 
ance .of accommodating foe 
.political ambitions, of different 
provinces and recognizing foeir 
national claims in a constitu¬ 
tional framework is foe 

Bizenjo’s statement except foe interest of national solidarity, 
politicians of one province. He . condemned ■ only by the 
was apparently referring to the politicians from tbe Paa^ab. 

foe Punjab. " He-deplored foe fact 
Sardar Mengal, regarded as voluminous White Paper on the 

a powerful ' tribal chief in alleged misrule of Mr. Zuffifcar 
Baluchistan, was speaking at a A3i Bhutto, fot former Prime 
reception in Karachi yester- Minister, made ao * reference 
day. He said that Baluchis did to four years of military- dpera- 
not bave to seek certificates tinns in Baluchistan, 
from others for being patriotic. A press report today said foiat 
If foe' people of Baluchistan the remnants of 120 Muslim 
were, convinced that Pakistan families .from. Burma, said « 
was foeir homeland, they would have been driven out -al if test 
be second to none in making homes, had arrived in Pakistan. 

Argentina gears itself far war against Chile 
From Tony Emerson 
Buenos Aires, Sept 4 

The Beagle Chan uei dispute 
between Argentina and Chile 
over the sovereignty of three 

winch declared the verdict null brunt of Chilean teasing in the 
and void. 

In February a programme for 
bilateral negotiations, covering 
many' points apart frpm foe 

small islands near Cape Horn Beagle dispute, .was agreed at 
is reaching an impasse, despite. *■ summit meeung at Puerto 

captured by Chile In foe Pacific 
war. 

Over foe past three' months 
there has been-intensive liaison 
between foe general staffs of 

' Argentina, Bolivia and Peru, 
But all the services are gear- and it would be quite beyond 

Beagle area. Every naval officer 
who has served on the Ushuaia 
station in the Beagle. Channel' 
has a personal score to settle 
with foe Chileans: 

foe renewal of talks a^eed for Montt in Chile. The-negotiating ing themselves to foe possibility Chile’s power to fight a war 
Seotsember 13. and foe Arsen- .teams were given until Novem- of conflict. Training program- on two fronts. 

— -- ’bet 2 to reach foeir conclusions. T"“B lJi!* ~c. - tine Government does not in¬ 
tend to be caught unawares, if 
foe matter is taken to..foe 
scage of armed confrontation. 
■ When an international tri¬ 
bunal last year awarded the 
islands to Chile,*&e'Argentines 
wore willing to accept the ver¬ 
dict on condition that rhe off- 

Unfortunately foe negotia¬ 
tors’ freedom of action bas been 
circumscribed, by foe speeches 
of foeir political masters. With¬ 
in minutes of foe Puerto Montt 
agreement being - signed,' 
General Pinochet delivered an 
aggressive and unconciliatory 

mes for fois year’s batch o£- 
conscripts have been greatly 
intensified and foe ordnance 
factories are producing more 
than foe' peacetime quota of 
ammunition.- 

The Government has taken 

In Argentina, most people in 
government trust that a con¬ 
frontation, it if becomes neces¬ 
sary, will take the form of a 
nineteenth-century duel, with 

■ both parties firing to miss and 
then, being able to reach a 

a generous amount- of com- -settlement with honour satis- 
mercial time on television for fled. But they doubt if any deal 

shore waters on the Atlantic harrangue. Since foeni, flag days propaganda 'spots, no longer is possible with a man like 
General Pinochet, whom they 
regard as an expansionist 
autocrat. 

Indeed foe personality of 
Chile's President is seen as foe 
key to the problem. Diplomat’s 
hold him responsible for reject- 

side were recognized as in both countries -have been against foe guerrillas but .on. 
Argentine by a special protocol, liberally spiced- with Latin foe - • theme of' • national 
Such a solution would have American.rhetoric on foe theme sovereignty and territorial 

' been- compatible with previous of sovereignty not being a ne- ri^ats. 
manes confirming OhS* as a gotwble; rommodity. ' The gtr^pir implications of 
Pacific power and Argentina a$ By-now too many generals in a serious war are dramatic. In 
an Atlantic one. both countnes. would have to Patagonia the Chileans enjoy « »» 

However, President Pinochet foeir words even to accept foe logistic .advantages for a. ing foe original compromise, 
or Chile used the award to .fo® original Argentine compro- quick aggressive war, and have -Naval hawks calculate that no 
ctem Adamic offshore waters mise, and inevitably foe ques- foe bait of Argentina’s only Western power could possibly 
stretching nearly as far ay foe ans^ whether diplomacy coal fields at Rio Turbio and support him against his more 
Sotifo Georgia glands, end to may rotr have to be earned oa fo€ rich oil deposits around respectable neighbours. Doves 
enlarge the Chilean sector of by other means. _• . Comodoro Rivadavia. But in the - hope that internal pressures in 
Antarctica. Such an expansionist Within Argentina foe Navy is , north, Peru and Bolivia are Chile will replace him with a 

"w*8 EOfoUy. unacceptable foe most Hawltisb of foe forces, only too eager to recover the Kke the recently-dismissed 
'10 -“^ntine GovOTimeik. since it bad. had to 'bear foe copper-bearing desert provinces General Leigh of foe Air Force. 

i 



8 King Street, St James’s 
London SW1Y6QT. Tel:OI-839 9060 

Telex 916429 Telegrams CHRISTIART 
London SW1 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 at 1030 a.m. 
English Drawings aim Watercolours. Catalogue * (8 
illustrations) SOp. _ 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 19 at ^30 pjir. 
Russian and Greek icons. Catalogue (8 plates) SSp. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 at 11.00 a.m. 
The Biggs Collection of Early Spoons. Catalogue (26 
plates) £1.35. 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 at 1030 a.m.- 
Finest and Barest Wines. Catalogue SSp. 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 at 11 a.m. and 230 p.m. 
English Furniture, Objects of Art, Eastern Rugs and 
Carpets. Catalogue (11 plates) 70p. 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 22 at 11 a.m. 
English Pictures. Catalogue 35p. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 at'1030 a.m. and 230 p.m. 
Fine Wedgwood and English Pottery. The Properties of 
The Sir William Perkins’ Education Foundation and 
others. Catalogue (30 plates) £1.65. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26 at 1030 a.m. 
Japanese Works of Art from, the W. W. Winkworth. 
Collection. Catalogue (19 plates) £1.00. 
AT THE BRIGHTON AND HOVE ENGINEER1UM 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 at 230 p.m. 
Fine Historic Steam Engines, Locomotives and Ship 
Model* Entry by catalogue only—admits two—£2.35. 
SALES OVERSEAS 
IN ROME 
AT THE PALAZZO MASSIMO LANCELLOTTI 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 at 10.30 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
Furniture, Works of Art, Icons and Carpets. Catalogue 
£2.30. .. 
All catalogue prices are post paid. 
An sales subject to the conditions printed -in the 
catalogues. 

South Kensington 
85 Old Brompton Road: . 

London SW7 3JS Tel:.01-?812231 

TODAY, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 at 1030 a.m. 
English and Continental Glass. v 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 5 at 2 p.m.. . . , 
Old and Modem Jewellery. 
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 5 at 2 p.m. . 
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery and -Fans. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMEK 5 at 2 p.m. 
•Cigarette Cards, Postcards, Baxter Prints Stereo¬ 
graphs and Associated Material. Catalogue 60p. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 at 1030 a.m. 
Marine and Sporting Pictures, Watercolours' and 
Drawings. 

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 6 at 1030 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Furniture, Carpets, Objects of Art, Bronzes and 
Domestic Metalware. 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 at 2 p.m. 
English and Continental Pictures., 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 at 2 p.m. 
European Ceramics. , 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 at 2 p.m. 
Dolls. Catalogue £2.80. 1 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 at 10.30 a.m.. 
Old and Modem Silver. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 at 2 p.m. 
Watercolours, Drawings and Prints. 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 at 2 p.m. 
Oriental Works of Art. 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 at 12 noon 
* End of Bin ’ and Wines for Everyday Drinking. 
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 at 2 p.m. 
Old and Modem Jewellery. 

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 12 at2 pan-. 
Costume, Textiles, Embroidery and Fans. 
Catalogues 4Op each unless otherwise stated. 
Late night viewing Mondays until 7 p.m. 

SOTHEBT PARKE BERNET & CO- 
34-35 NEW BOND STREET, LOXDOX YY1A 2AA. 
TEL: (01) 493 8080 ’ 

Friday Sih September at Warn_ 
ORIENTAL RUGS AND CARPETS 
and at II am 
ENGLISH FURNITURE AND WORKS OPART 
Cat. OtSKhatnaians) £1.40 

SOTHEBY’S BELGRAVIA, 
19 MOTCOMB STREET; LONDON SW1X8LB. 
TEL: (01)235 4311 

Wednesday fith Septembers! 11 am 
ENGXJSHTXIRNITUR E. ENGLISH AND 
CONTINENTAL BRONZES. CLOCKS AND • 
V ORES Of ART Cat. t?6 (Uituraitoiu} £1 

Thursday 7th September at 11 am • _• 
ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SILVER AND PLATED 
WARES FROM 1837 Cat. [63 illuurat ions) 7Sp 

Tuesday 12th September at ll'airi 
MCTO RIAN PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS AND 
■WATERCOLOURS Cat. [.112 Illustrations) £U0 

FOUNDED W 

rjjtf SOTHEBY BEARNE. RAINBOW, TORQUAY} 
DEyONTQ2 5TG. TEL: (0803)26277 .. • 
W'ednesday 6th September at 1030am , , 

»“ ;• CERAMICS AND GLASS. . 
*-'• Car. (12 plans). £1 ■■ ■ 

SOTHEBY MAK VAN WAAY B.v ., * 
ROKIN102. AMSTERDAM C. /' . 
Tuesday.-5th September at 2pm and following h\ Q. 
weeks at. i D. JO am and 2 pin 

‘ "I GENERAL SALE ' ■ . 
„ Cal. (1V2 illustrations) £2. 

-—-—-. ’ 
, i SOTHdBYPARKE BER.NET SOUTH AFRICA. 

. ‘ (PJROPRIETARYkLTD.. P:0. BOX 31010, : ■ 
' BRAAMFONTELN 2017,JOHANNESBURG: ■■' 

■ -at The Tola I Gallery, cornero f 5 m it and Rissik5trccK, 
^ '■ Braaml'ontein '■ 

.‘:..Fridjy15thSepltfmherat2.3flpm • 
;r—.r_—. POSTAGE STAMPS: AUSTRALIA; ISRAEL, 

Thnnday 7th September or 11 am. at Belgravia' ' COMMONWEALTH, GENERAL FOREIGN AND 
A Thomas Bradbury & Sons cotfee percolutif,' " • POSTALHISTORY . . . . 

Sheffield, 1663,26 cm high Car. (4ltUustranons) £I2Q 

Catalogues way be purchased at our salerooms or by post from 2 Merrington Road. London Sit'd IRC. TelephotteffOl) 3S[ 5173 

Scotland: John Robertson. 19 Castle Street.'Edinburgh EH2 3AH. Telephone *‘031J 228 5438 
Ireland: Nicholas Nicholson, 35 MoJeswortb Street,'Dublin 2. Teleptton'e: (01) 789 368 

Tuesday, S September. 11 a.m. 
ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL FURNI¬ 
TURE, WORKS OF ART, 'CARPETS. 
Cat. 37 p. 

Tuesday, 5 September. 1.30 p.m. 
ANTIQUE & MODERN JEWELLERY. 
Cat 42p. 

Wednesday, 6 September, 11 a.m. 
ORIENTAL CERAMICS & WORKS 
OF ART. Car. 37p. 

Thursday, 7 September, 10 a.m. - 
FURS- View: Tues.'prior, 10. a.m. -7 
p.m. ; Wed., 10 ajn.<4. p-m. Cat 37p. 

Friday, S September. 11 a.m.. 
ENGLISH & FOREIGN SILVER & 
OLD SHEFFIELD PLATE. Cat 37p. 

Monday,-11 September. 11-a.m. - 
ANTIQUE DECORATIVE FURNI 
TURK, WOfeKS OF ART, CARpETS, 

'• _. Cat. 3}p, 

PHILLIPS WEST. 2 . - Monday, 11 September-, 2 p.m.■' 
Thurs., 7.Sept., 10 ajn. OILS. Cat 37-p. 

. FURNITURE & OBJECTS •' J „ 0 - 
view Wir! o 7 n m • •• Tuesday, 12 September, II a.m. 

nttUBi;lulW > ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL FURNI- 
Koafl» rr a- TUREy .WORKS OF ART, CARPETS. 

Tel. •01-221 5303 Cat. 3/p • Cat 37p. 

---■- Tuesday, 12 September. l.M p..nr. ■ 
PHILLIPS MARYLEBONE BOOKS; ATLASES, itlAPS; MSS & 

FrL, 8 Sept., 10 a.m. .POSTCARDS. Cat. 37p. ^ -• 
• FURNITURE & OBJECTS ; !*-.>•: ' •, • • ' 

View -Thurs, 9-4-p.m.-Tuesday, 12. September^ p.m~ 
at Hayes Place, N W.1 SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS.. Ill- Cat. 

Tel. 01-723 2647 Cat: 37p BP- . . , ‘ f ' 
• _-- • • ■ : t ’ Car. -pneft include ■postage. 

PHILLIPS MARYLEBONE 

Members of iO.EAi.Hiev 2 days prior at 7 Bieabeim $U New Bead St., Undo aft. Tel: 01-629 6602) 
rtur j 

rflJ IhKj 

Montpelier Galleries, Montpelier Street, 
Knights bridge, London SW7 iHH 

Tef: 01-584 9l6l.Teles: 916477 Bonham G. KM 
On vtow S days prior. 
Catalogue* 30p anion otherwise tUteiU 
TitMiy oraninp vhw unlit 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, Slti September «t 11 u.m. 

SILVER & PLATE 
lijct i large coUectton of ElXInston^t liouH 

Wednesday, SUi Soplembcr at 11 a.m. 

WATERCOLOURS & DRAWINGS 
Includlna woita by P.~J. Aldridge. A. E. 
Chalon. T. H. Cromrk. A. Gaodvrln. C, 
Rowtwjlham. G. RosaU. A. H'. H'rtdun; 
L. Wain. 

Thursday, 7th September at 11 .a.m. 

SELECTED OH. PAINTINGS 
lncJ. vrorks by S. Anderson, C. Bach, E. 
Bmxdy, J. S. BaroarttsU- C. Canstantlnl.- 
D. Ddlhy. E. Et/ilngnr. M. Goodman. 
J. H. Hooper. A. Jacabseii.-E.' B. LoUjhlon. 
Came L~ Knight. W. A.. Knell. G. Lara. 
J. -B. Monnoysr, S.1 Novo. J. 'Pwl. E. 
Sorrl. J. F. Tcnnaol.. D. G.’ Wells: v 
nJusMted Catalogue Cl .OO. 

Thursday, 7th September at 2.30 p.m. 

ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL- 
FURNITURE & ORIENTAL CAR¬ 
PETS & RUGS 
lad. a walnut, secretaire, a' palmed satin- 
wood corner display cabinet, a . French 
riwniMd and plclra darn side cabinet. 

Old CMsm GdHeries, 75-51 Burhdbv Street, 
London SWlilTel:01-S52W6t) • 

■ RtpT&vnuthra in Scud and. North MiJLuuis. 
Ion Anglia, The Kest Couurr and SwiccUmi.: 

Friday. 81b SepMmbor at 11 i.h.-- 

JPEWELS A OBJECTS OF VERTU • • j 
lincl. a' Fabergd sliver and cut-glass tea 

caddy, a diamond.flower spray brooch ln- 
18th C. taste, on antique rose dlontoad 
necklace, a pear-shaped diamond run. 
dlamand doable clip brooches. 
TUoscrated .Catalopue 86o- , , 
Friday. 8th SmHntar;at. 11 a.m. • 

PORCELAIN A WORKS QF ART 

AT THE OLD CHELSEA CALLERIES- 
TUesday. Sih SaplfimbaV ' ’ " . 

FURNITURE A MISCELLANEA . 

picnics it i .50 p.li 

Commercial. 
Services 

Fine-Art Aadkmeers S veluore. Head Odke: 1 Hans Read. S.W.3. 
Arundel Terrace, Barms, London.S.W.13. Tel: 01-748 2739 

FIRST SALE IN OUR NEW 
SEASON 

j ORIENTAL AND. OTHER 
I"1 — — —“ : , CARPETS AND RUGS 
* ;. v/ediu*sd»y. 6lh September 

. *■. .1 ai 10 a.m. 
v. , ^ ANTIQUE AMD MODERN 

FURNITURE 
Wednesday. 6th September 

at 10.30 a.m. 
SECONDARY SALE 

Wednceday. 6th September 
at 5.30 p.m. 

OBJECTS OF ART. 
irrr inn RORCOLAJM, ETC. 
LOT 100 Thursday. Tth September 

« 10 a.m. 
view today 9 to 4.50 p.PL. 

___ Catalogues oOp. 

THLfeX/TELE PHONE - answering or 
Typing, automatic: a.qdln. and 
copy. 24-tw. 1 days pdr week 

'service. Womacc. 01-903.6R53. 
2437. •_ 

TELEX SPEEDS ap btulneiB. Use 
oar fast, economical apd cgnU- 
dentlaj service. £36 p.w.—Beene* 
Ripld TLX Service. 01-464 7633. 

Properties under 
£25,000 r 

TOYS. DOLLS AND MODELS 
Thursday. 7th September 

al 2 p.m. 

Including: Ship Models. French 
A German Bisque Dolls. Tin¬ 
plate Toys. Fine Scale Loco¬ 
motive Models, Table Games. 
View today 9 a.m.-4.30 p.m. 

Catalogues 2Op. 

Forthcoming Specialised Sales 
21st September: Paintings & 

Prims. 

5th October: Silver A Plated 
Ware. 

* 

u 

K 

OF RETFORD 

A fine diamond Erodcfi 

September 21st 

FORTHCOMING SALES 
Wadnusday.Sth September Victorian and later lurnltura and-works 

. ol art—RoMord Balarooins- 
Tauraday. 7Ui September European ceramics including a Vienna 

coflee service painter! wfih classical 
figures, a pair of Meissen ormolu 

_ . ^ mounted candelabra. Retford-Salerooms. 
Wedittaday, 13ih Sepiembor The major p-rtion of ihe Cc.nents ' of 

• Oakhill. £4 Hlli Grove CfaecenL Kiddn- 
„ minster. On ute premises. 
Thursday, I4ln Seplcmber Oil paintings and walorcotour drawings 

including works by J. f. Herring Senior. 
... Harry Hall. Paul Jcrms. Joseph Thors. 

L B.. Hurt. T. Baker'of Leamington: a 
fnaee of nine paintings -by William 
Strang : a collection or primitive marine 

. . paintings. Retford Salerooms'. 
Thursday, 21st September Important diamond Jewellery Including 

rings, brooches, ear pendants. Georgian 
and rater silver; Sheffield and other 

_ Dlale—Record SaJerooms- r 
Wednasdoy,27tb Seplomber Georgian and later turnJture and works 

of art. antique end modern weapons— 
Retford Salerooms. 

Catalogues 6Sp ojeh hi peat iApplications to Da prepaid). 
HENRY SPENCER AND SONS LIMITED, 

2D THE SQUARE, RETFORD. 'NOTTINGHAMSHIRE. 
TELEPHONE: [0777) 706707 

IN ASSOCIATION WITH SOTHEBY'S 

COLLECTORS 

Thursday. 14th September 

Thursday, 21sf September 

Wednesday, 27fb Seplomber 

King & Chasemore 

Specialist Fine Art Auctioneers 

at (he Pulborougb Salerooms 

September 12th at 10.30 a.m. PAINTINGS k PRINTS. 
September- I2ih at 2.30 p.m. COLLECTION OF ENGLISH 
GOLD AND OTHER COINS 
September 13th at 10-3C a.m. SELECTED lBlh &. lr*th CEN¬ 
TURY ENGLISH & CONTINENTAL FURNITURE, TEA CADDIES 
WORK A WRITING BONES 
September 14U, at 10.30 a.m. SILVER AND PLATE 
SeMomtMr..14Ui at 2.30 p.m. JEWELLERY A 6UOUTERIE 

Viewing : Sal. 9tn iio-n and «oit lllh UO-Si 
IllUA- Cats. ~l .-U bj- post from Fine Art Dept.. Pulborouab. 
Sussex 107982*20811 

LAND FOR SALE 

GLEN BORROD ALE lArdKiniltr 
chan.'. 1 acre <auih facing ioch- 
aitie stte with lull planning per¬ 
mission and bunding warrant far 

' one single Morey villa. Oltcry In 
Box 2096 K The Timor. 

NOTICE ■ 
AU adv*nii*-iii«,ni» are uiblcct 
:o the rondiMna .of acceukuwo 
of Times Nru'sDopers Umlleri. 
cw» of which ore avauabie 
on request. 

.! . COXSWOLDS 
BURFOHD . r. 

QRIGIKALLY THE^ HOME :OF 
gohptoh McKenzie . 

Beautiful 16th Century house 
and Coach House 1 It superb 
Garden^. 18 mens, with .approx. 
1 mile dquble bank [ran!' fish¬ 
ing on the River . Wlndruh.- • 

OFFERS OVER £126.000 • 
ENQUIRIES 01-362 1686 

-.ISLE OF'WIGltT 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 

Large, modem detached bunga¬ 
low tneor Yarmouth. l.o.Vu> 
Rural tolling, g-iod local araord- aes. 6 bedroonu. large lARUl, 

nlRB room.’ ole- Doublo nor- 
■gc. ample gardens wllh aul- 
buUfttnas. C26.6Q0 or first 
nearest off nr— . .... 

■" 0983 761B76 

r;.' IRELAND 

Detached bungalow on ‘ ] 
■ere. Mantrr. gardens , and 
onrhard wllh frull trees. Boslde- 

-trtjin. stream.. 2 bedrooms, liv¬ 
ing Mom. kitchen, dining ntom. 
bathroom wllh. todei. Ail mod¬ 
ern convenances'. ] mtie'nenrw 
town. Countv.. MneUi. Eire. 
poluntlal home slim. No rales. 
A tame pnrago and lame Mird. 
Viewing by annoirnnen:. WHlr 
Box -2188 K. Tlie Times. 

wm «eJl 6y Public Auction, on 
i Utegrtmlitr. on- 

.MONDAY, 
1STH SEPTEMBER, 1978 

AT.1030 A.M. 
On ‘viow Friday and Saturday 
prior to Solo from lO a.m. to 

a p.m. rach day. 

Caul agues 'f price '6S'p tfy poill 
may bo .obtained from Die 
Auctioneers; . ..... 

Btenstock Hone, 
'T Blenheim. Street, 

, - New Bond Street, 
' _ Londdo "Wt Y OAS. 

TiiWhOnt: Ol -828 6002.. 
so .at-.’Edinburgh. Glaegow, 

QGtenng 
S GCohiu 

LL'X-i’ji'JjM 

’X- 
Sbcuirkra ’.tirgeabictKcCMal Senon 

UNIVERSITY. . 
TUTpRIAL COLLEGE 

■ A • and*' O • levels. Courses 
examlnatltTn^ January and 

_ I.’’ W79,. start Seplembar 
I8th. EnnilslL Biology, ch 

London 
Flats 

TITC ST,. S1W3. An-immauulair mnt- 
sonrlto.ln this quiet Chelsea St. 
The rial is in superb decorative 
condition S brtls.. 2 reccpis.. 2 
bath- kll.. n.K. Lenae SnyYn. 
S77.S00 o.r.p. Gross Vine, 493 

V.’"3. 

COLLECTORS 

ANTIQUE VIKAPONS.-LCrartsmah- 
ship, elegance, tnvratmcni. Gnn- 
venor Arms. Berkeley Square An- 
>!5"» Centre. 5 Umsdotrne Row. 
W.l. T0l,..749 .0733,. 

LARGE ORNAMENTAL DOG 
required foe garden lamer.— 
Please wnio Box 2422 K. Tha 
Times, 

Commercial Services 

SOLE AGENTS REQUIRED 
For distribution through the United Kingdom for the 

‘ Official. Elvis Presley Commemorative Belt Buckle *- 
First Edition baud sculptured by famed American artist 
Arnold Berger Antique brass finish Elegant 

velveteen backing -Jr Attractive gold tone Imprint.of 
Elvis's own monogram Accompanied by a certificate 

of authenticity. 

For further details please contact Process wise Ltd, 
Sole European Distributors, 13 Derby Lane. Derby 

DE3 8UB. 

/5/VTrt 

When it comes to flat-sharing 
TheTimes is the ideal companion. 

. The Tunes ‘Fhi-Sharing’<L‘Rental’ columns appear 
daily. Whethep'on'rc tooking for a 3rd person to shard 

. > our flat.or wishing to let a bouse or fbL for a long or 
short period ,ybifll find the idea! people ih,The Times.' 
Quickly and cheaply.. 

By- Dtracuoa. of.' Commaadar 
. C. F. Altngtan . . ( ;j 

HEMINGFORDPARK 
., Heniipgford Abbots, . 

Huntingdon, Caobs. 
TTI« ElgHLBonUi and Nlnutaamh 

Ceatary English 

' FURNITURE _ ' 
'A' ' rtSo Rcgentjr * lavaA-iront 
evcreialro Library- bookcObv: -a 
dwarf 'break-frimt bobkeoaer •* 
Regency sal In wood open book¬ 
case: wT'^S-vtUap- dining table: 
pedestal ‘sideboard: -MU of. 
KcpplMriiitc dining - chain;, 
bureau bookcusa; ptwsts at 
ora.wera— bachahx-'s breaK-rront 
cabuiei also a suite of gihwaod 
.side table*: French Jardiniere 
table;, cylinder Cronf bureao; 
envelope cord table; Onumen- 
Ui items, otc. . 
A cotldcdon of- I9ih‘ century 
vraicnolour. drawtngi, also oU. 
paintings and prlnla 

Perhaps die most important art discovery of tlji 

century is. Revealed in fascinating detail in tq 

September issue of.The Burlington Magazine. 4 

amazing piece of detective worlc by art liistoriaj} 

Ian Fleming-Williams and Leslie Parris has est^ 
T-ished that many works in collections and galleria 

Ground die world"wbich have hitherto been ami 

buted tti’John’.Constable were in fact painted jii 

bis~son Lionel.' _ , T? - 

’The leading article entided ‘Which Constable*;^ 

the exclusive-story-and evidence, fully illustrated* 
which led to the news;stories of tbe last week/^ 

that caused one of the greatesr upsets in the an 

■yvcrrld. Get the full facts e.':clusively in the Sep-ij 

•tember issne of .The Burlington Magazine—single 

copy. t>rice uncludin;g postage and packing £3.00 

(annual fiubscriprion £30 U.K., £33 overseas, SSO 

TJ.S.A1 

The Burlington Magazine. Elm House, 10-16 Elm 
Streep LqrTdoj, W.C.l. 01-273 2345. 

||1 IS ^ 

hS> 

"jp***^ • hackney library services ■ 
with financial assistance from Ihe 

• Arts Council, Greal Britain 

^CCK^. present 

• . Bi-Centenary Exhibition 

of water-colours 
- • by jbHN VARLEY 

'Artisf and Astrologer 

August 18-Oclober 8 

Cbalmrra Art Gallery, 
Edward "a anc. 

MofL-Frl.-10-6 
Sata. 10-5. Sura. 3-S 

Sioka Newington ChurcH Si., N.16. Ctowd Bar* Holiday 

.. THE. 540A« OF ■ 
CHRIST 

a distinctive ind unusual collection of J 
tine oil paintings, sensitively portraying ' 
the imagery and poetry of the Bible i 
in glowing colours ; 

by PETER KOENIG ! 

Westminster Cathedral, London, 1-apm 1 
■2Sf?r Tuesday-Sunday until September 

LEGAL NOTICES 

U»Oi« Mai lor or IDE COP&ANXES 
lVJfl TO 1976 AND'In Ifie 

iliSj.rSUMJJrERN PARK DEVE® 
UqS5ttten5.IJmlw‘ Ito yoiumoiY 

™.u J}**, pursuant 
“■cUon. 299 of ihe Companies 

E£3V JT3S. on IMvsdav. uie 
_6Ui _ Uay of Septomber 1^78 al 

I® be foUwred ai ra 
■{PJtA}: ■» OWHEHAL MEETING -of 

VITO RS far the purpose of 
*02,*“ ,'5cH.un!, 01 Urn 1.1autda- Acu .axul DeaJlngi aoj! of UiC 

conduct of tbe Winding-Up’io d*«e. 

i97yI0<1 ,Wa 4fly 01 Ausum. 
NORMAN BARRINGTON 'CORK, 

ACTS0 ,°f TXf. COMPANIES 

ft 
hreebv given pur mu m 

SSiJif }!!? members oi uS. cbi-L: 

hSw hi 4?rSSi2l zl. cuiifflSa 
in-Eav 7ri5B Lon. 3,"^ * yh. on > nday. the 
Ilf-. Soptcinber. 1WB. al 
by”^ fiJJSj?P,I®yjplSS4AL*-* noon 
GRED frank B r™ WEEiWle of the 

lSTESa£ 

197^'°° U,la *5rd’ Of All OUST. 

ti: B. CORK. ■ 
Liquidator, 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In the 
■of liRADON SEcuarrml 

wTduiS, ' or Bu3lnc“: »*»W 
ioSir!June'.C 1978 ORDfcR •«« 
M^ra°n“ »««« 
--^WCOCTORS • 1 lit • Scaldmuij, 
rrnTiwn1 fvi°5' CSO. Allan!ic Hnaw, 
fflffuafflE; UrtuJan’ 

■ ^*c- s.'me 
U,° *i,'p al L.3Q 

N- SUDLER Official Recclvor 
Dd PrHMlfdnn.il UquhLlTor. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. I9afi m n,o 

NaTunf of Bujunoss. 

i7?fraS^civVS. onoEH N1ADE 
01 riXKfT 
SScnfiimber. 

1 at Roam 2*9. Tnnolar Home, 

6LP. a^IO^SSS- *■»*«. -wciv 
CONTRIBUTUMtES an Ihn 

LEGAL NOTICES 
_ _   . •kl.j 

, NO. 002189 of 1978 
in Uie Hlgn Couri qf Jusllu 

1MMSHR2 
AcV,lM8ller "H® 

i,r{JSyco is hereby given Lliat a 
?£9l}on *» °n in* lBUi August. 
L™ H*.’r Mil losir'J 
iVjn.CuuH ol Justice lor tat dn 
AW§1 . SCHEME Ol 
ARRANuLMENT and ibi die coo- 

01 BEDUCTION of IM 
,or me above-named 

ConiBany from fiS0.U0Q.00U io 
bv- cantoning and- 
29.115.192 Issued ’• 

Sw^r2LS65re9.of “5r' c-”:h <*t IM.. 
iSlr Company la accordance nitb - 

,l,c id,d Schoma 01 
liJT.1.11! 131,1 of Arranocnicni 

Hi* rtierve 
tSaSSrli1® •'flsittn on ihe propone 
fJil3,u-J*0n nl capuoi ut.ing etfed 
nl^iJiJLpnn’lvd In paying up In fuS 

Snores of the uld Com-. 
oar., io a like amount, 
th f ^ JIDSS;. L" fuller pirrn dial 
uie sa,d Pouuon Is dlmicd lo b« 
in^iSLbcrsrp Thilllonounjble Mr. • 

31 BOyal Cnnru 
nn Jisaff- S,ran<*. London W.C.2 

Bw 13ih day Of 
DPKrmutr. ]Q78 . 
HoT^rVirr, CHf OITOR or S/fAUF- 
■jCLDER of Uie said Company 
an” npHi.fW( oP0«c ihe m.iUng ef 
ff. 9JJJ.cr for the conflrmoilon el 
the said reduction of caplin! «hnnU 
onrwn ?' Jhc_limr hearing In 
52»" or *V Counsel for that pur- 

baAf.™Vh °h ,.h*' 43,11 PntlUon Yfl! 
10 anV oorton £V^nl?-*rig _ ihe .-ame bv ihe undaf; 

monticmed Salic lion on pannenr of 
efiarerc for ihe 

1978.^* *** 4lh dny 01 SemcmW* 
ALLEN Xr OITRY. 

, 9 .Clmpiirle, 
__London. EC3V CAD. 
Solicitors tor die said Comiuny. 

ACT*T y/!Kr.°f-THE COMPANIES 

TIERNEY CON- 
TmHSSmm,.x-Untna ,,n Volmuary. 

Ur..^rrpbi‘ nlv“ nursu-n 
an isS? .7 or. 'he CompanlM 
INr: or Wl.tJjS^SBAL MEET- 
SmrH ij" -Il'IBEPS of ihe aborf- 
SfSK!* Company will be held at die 
rJ. .ST "■ H- Cork ft Gully * 
ri«iiiihJi1hau''Prt Accounts ms of 
sSl!2«h Hl 4,7 Crodram 
"■^t-LMHlan. EC2V 7DS. on Mon- 

n’li'l'i* day ®r. SbWemier 
i. ... 3 J i-* *-H'. I" be folloo-cd 

Boon *1 a 'lENEHAL MEET- 
V" CREDITOnS for Ol» 

receiving an account of 
Ani> Hq?sda,or'^ Ac" Dealings 
Up In'dole 'L,3nduc, of U»* Wltldlnp 

a 978?01 23day of A00031 

ar 

^B—BBB^^^ 

| 
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Appointments Vacant 

also on page 17 

Group Lawyer 
A major British Group with growing 
international interests seeks a 
Commercial Lawyer for its Group 
Headquarters based in London, Wl. 
The Group, with a turnover in excess 
of £150 million and a continuing reconi 
of success, provides a wide range of 
engineering and construction services 
including process plant industrial 
complexes and building services 
mainly for multi-national companies 
or governmental bodies. 
Reporting to the Group Chief Executives 
this is a new and challenging 
appointment 
The position will involve providing a 
full legal service and general advice 

to Group and Subsidiary Company 
Managements. Candidates will have 
a distinct advantage if they have 
experience of international contract 
and insurance conditions. 
Ideally candidates, male and female; 
should be either BarristersorSolidtors; 
aged 35-45 and have demonstrated 
a successful record in industry. Salary 
and other benefits, which include a 
company car, will reflect the level of 
responsibilityof this important position. 
Please write giving relevant details to 
the Group Personnel Manager, 
Matthew Hall &Co.r Ltd. Matthew 
Hall House, 101-108 Tottenham 
Court Road, London WfAIBT. 

Matthew Hall 

Company Secretary/ 
Contracts Manager 

Salary £9,000 
Required by expanding international 
Offshore Oil/Marine Services Company. 
The appointment will involve drafting and 
assisting in negotiating commercial 
contracts as well as normal secretarial 
statutory duties. 

Responsible to the General Manager, 
Finance, the successful candidate must 
be able to work on his/her own initiative, 
frequently under pressure and able - 
to communicate with all levels of 
Management. 

Candidates, aged 30-40 must have JE 
at least five years commercial nrc 
experience preferably i n the Oil or Jaj 
Marine Industry and must be •'=■5® 
qualified ACIS, preferably with 

a legal qualification. An understanding of 
corporate finance and insurance would be 
an asset. 

Please reply, enclosing a c.v. to: 
Head of Personnel, 
Ocean Inchcape Limited, 
St. Clare House, 
30-33 Mirtories, 
London EC3N1 HA. 

Assistant Regulatory Controller 
(Central London) 

The Wellcome Foundation. Ltd., a major 
British Pharmaceutical Group with extensive 
UK and world-wide interests, seeks an experi¬ 
enced pharmacist, to join the Regulatory 
Control Department The selected candidate 
will be requhedto assist and act as deputy to the 
Regulatory Controller in providing an advisory 
service to management on legislation concem- 
ingmedical/veterinaiy.pbarmaceuti cal and bio¬ 
logical products. and other technical legislation 
relating to research, manufacture and distribu¬ 
tion of the company's products. This will include 

legal scrutiny of packaging and advertising 
•material t advising on current UK legislation 
and the impact of EEC directives, together 
with responsibility for ensuring fumhnent of 
relevant statutory duties. Age is flexible but 
candidates be fovwflfn* with UK'legisla¬ 
tion- A legal qualification (or experience) in 
addition tntiiatnffharmarigfcarinfe7VWV»SMTy. 

An attractive salary will be' negotiated, 
compatible with knowledge and experience.’ 
Usual large company benefits apply, including 
generous relocation 

Please write or telephone in confidence, quoting reference fi28I to J). G. Mnggeridge, 
Mervyn Hughes Group, 2/3 Cnrsitor Street, London EC4A1NE. Tek 01-404 580L 

Mervyn Hughes Group 
Management Recruitment Consultants 

A major oil company with offices in Victoria 

requires a Solicitor with sound conveyancing 

experience for its legal department. 

The successful applicant, male oc female, will 

primarily be required to handle a large volume of 

varied conveyancing and related transactions whh 

minimum supervision and to advise other depart¬ 

ments upon Landlord and Tenant Legislation and 

similar marters arising from the company’s marketing 

activities within the Li K. 

A progressive sahry is offered commencing 

around £7000 according to age and experience; 

' other benefits include a pension scheme and 

hmebeoa vouchers. 

..Please write giving details of age, qualification, 

experience and present salary to:- Position Number 

AKS 60*7, Austin Knight lid., London, WrA iDS. 

Applications are forwarded to tbe client 

concerned, therefore companies in which you are 

not interested should be listed in a covering letter to 

■the Position Number Supervisor. 

ADVERTISING > 

An international oil company situated in SWt 

require* an experienced Legal Executive, male or 

female, to be primarily responsible for a substantial 

volume of varied conveyancing work. 

The person appointed is likely to have substantial 

conveyancing experience, able to work with a 

minimum uf supervision, and be capable oHandling 

a variety of associated conveyancing work related to 

a marketing environment. 

The position offers a progressive salary, pension 

scheme, season ticket loan, and luncheon vouchers. 

Please write enclosing full details of experience, 

age, qualifications and current salary to: Position 

Number AKL 6958, Austin: Knight limited, 

London WrA IDS. 

Applications are forwarded to the client con¬ 

cerned, therefore companies in which you are not 

interested should be listed in a covering letter.to the 

Position Nambcr Supervisor. 

DOCUMENT 

CHECKERS 
Leading firm of City Solicitors 
requires several document 
checkers. We are particu¬ 
larly interested in retired 
legal executives and legal 
secretaries. Anyone with ex¬ 
perience will be considered. 

Hours flexible but must be 
based on a 5-day week. Good 
salaries. 

Please apply 

Box 2393 K, The Times 

LATYMER UPPER 

SCHOOL 

KING ST.. LONDON. \»\S SLR 

DIRECT CHANT GOING 
INDEPENDENT. 

HMG-110U bu>S< 

Acquired immediately e quail- 

iifd master la leach Physical 

education on a full-lime tem- 

norary oasis for - months dur¬ 

ing the absence of a member of 

tnr permanent staff at the 

Worid Rowing ChamplonshlM 
Apply Immediately. giving 

run derails or oudliRcstioiLs 
together with toe xunuo or two 

referees In U»n Headmaster. 
Latymer Upper School. King 

Sirp«. Ixindon. V/6 SLR. Tei, 

01-741 3E51. 

BEE PROFESSIONAL STAFF who 
are the specialist consultants to 
the Icqill prorcS'lQtt, OfllT |1 
nationwide confidential sorvlcv to 
employers and employees at all 
lorefs from partner* to legal e>uc* 
uiivu,—fltuo ring Mrs Cary. 
0273 203826. 

AKi ADVERTISING > 

CHy Rmt 
need 

Assistant Solicitor 
with experience In company and 
-commercial lew. Able to service 
all aspects of client companies’ 
alfaiis wflh minimum of supei- 
vieion. Salary between C5.000 
and £9,000 according to aga and 
experience. 

•Contact Mrs. Sewell *83 2781 

SENIOR 
LEGAL ASSISTANT 

SALARY: £5.517-£6.863 p.a, 
Doties or the pom will be 
varied and give ample scope for 
Initiative. LiperlcTicc or local 
government contracts and con- 
vevancina an advantage- Mem¬ 
bership or tne institute 01 una 
Executive* prclVrobta but appli 
cations from other uppltcanto 
with satiable expcrtimca will 
be considered. Assistance with 
removal espensws. 5-day jo- 
hour weok. staggered/ flefl 
hoars scheme In operation. 

Form from Deputy Town Clerk 
■ F-stabHsnmeni ■. Mom cl pa l 
Offlccs, Twickenham. TW1 
oAA. (0X-B92 4466. 
Mrt 126) t returnable by 
Wednesday 20th September. 
1N7B. 

London Borough of Richmond 
upon Thames, 

A LAN GATE Legal Staff. the special¬ 
ist consultants io the profession. 
offer a confidential service to 
eropfovers and staff at all levels. 
Telephone for appointment or 
write to Mrs. Ralnlck. Mrs. 
Karkncss or Mr. Gate*. 01-005 
7301. Loadgn, V.C.S toff -Ktegs* 
way». 

LIBRARIAN ■ Legal) required for 
busy micrUiiboiMi aw manic* in 
Aldwydl. Someone with lew* 
degree, qualification or experience 
preferred. Good salary and owel- 
tonl wonting conditions.—Box 
2>"1 K. The Tlmia. „ 

CHAMBERS A PTNRS.—- 
men [ of Lawyers for Commcrca 
and IndUfcirv —Ol-fKIo r*57X. 

LEGAL OPPORTUNITIES lisoa 
hundreds of Openings rhroagnoal 
1™ country for stair with «■ 

' exporlrnca.—Ring 01-366 6411. 

Assistant Solicitor 
WG.10 
£7,776—£8,352 inc. of supplement 

A vacancy has arisen in the Chief Solicitor's 
office for a Solicitor to advise and undertake 
a wide range of matters. The post is within 
the common law section which deals with 
contract claims and arbitrations, (and drain¬ 
age, and. pollution Control problems as well as 
litigation and debt recovery. 
The Authority’s legal services are centralised 
at Headquarters and the post offers an 
excellent opportunity to gain experience with 
a regional authority. 
Preference will be given to candidates (male/ 
female) with a minimum of two years' 
admitted experience with a public authority. 
Excellent working conditions in. modern 
offices. 

Application forms are available from flie 
Personnel Officer, Guild bourne House, Chats- 
worth Road, Worthing BN11 1LD, and should 
be returned by 18th September 1978. . 

Southern Water (j§^> 

CITY OF MANCHESTER 
TOWN.CLERK'S DEPARTMENT 

Assistant Solicitor 
P02/4 (£5,748-£7,476 plus £312 p-a. supplement) 
A p pi i cal ions are invited Irom Solicitors in local government 
or in private practice tor a post of Assistant Solicitor in the 
Legal Section of tha Town Clerk's Deparfmenf. The Manchester 
City Council is the largest District Council In the Greater 
Manchester Area. 1 
The Legal Section has prime responsibility for *11 legal work 
for the Authority including common lew, conveyancing, prepara¬ 
tion of local legislation, and bye-laws, local authority prosecu¬ 
tions, ..public inquiries, - end has an- involvement In committee 
administration- . 
Applications, by fatter, giving details of age. education and 
qualifications, experience and details of part and present 
appointments, present scale and salary, together with the names 
and addresses of two referees, should be sent to the Town 
ClaritfS), Town Clerk's Department. Town Half, Manchester, 
M60 2LA. to be received by not later than 22nd September. 1978. 
Starting salary within th* above-mentioned grade negotiable on 

-Interview.• ' . ’ 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

Technical 
Translations Office 

requires highly qualified 
technical translators in 

Organic Oremsfry 
Sectronks, Conpnters 

Civil E&giaeerag 
GeraaJ Merhaaks and 

naebne inis 
From all languages, 
particularly from French 
or German. 
Box 23S3 K, The Times ; 

PROGRAMMER 
HOLLAND 

c £11/000 p.a. 
International company manufac¬ 
turing* sophisticated technical 
products seeks' programmer tor 
exciting, newly created position. 
Applicants most have good 
POPII, basic plus experience, a 
good personality and strong 
desire to accept a challenging 
career. 
Ring Immediately for 'details: 
01-734 0152/3010 or 01-857 1915 

after 830 or weekend 
KNIGHT PROGRAMMING 

SUPPORT LTD. 

THORNBURY CASTLE 
RESTAURANT 

requires enthusiastic] and cap¬ 
able assistants lor kitchen and 
dimng room work. Salary 
according to experience:. Accom¬ 
modation possible. 

Apply: Kenneth Ben. 
Thorn bury Castle, 

_ Tbornbury, Bristol. 
Tel.: Thornbury 412647 

University of Oxford 

APPOINTMENT OF AN 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

OFFICER 

Appli rations are Invited Grom 
graduates for an administrative 
post In the University Offices.- 
which provide the central 
administration . of dlls Univer¬ 
sity. Salary on Administrative 
Scale 1A tat present £5.189- 
£6.178 p.a. 1. the starUnp 
point depending on * age and 
experience. Further particulars 
should be obtained from Uie 
Deputy Registrar iAdministra¬ 
tion! , University Offices. 
Wellington Square. Oxford 
OXl 2JD. to whom applications 
should be sent by not later 
than 28' Sept amber. 1978. 

YOUNG ex-Journalist. to work on 
publications fair liuiiorpubUc 
company, m their P.8, depart¬ 
ment. S-W.l. Salary £6.500/ 
£7^000. Ring Jzuty Paxnatumaix 

0&93 aS£tmenl 

THE ROYAL COURT THEATRE 
requires experienced Casting 
Director. - Pteaae write, with 
details, to Anne Jenkins. The 

fisas.. fTi.Tti6atra' iioano 

WELL EDUCATED Individual 16-21 
tor baMness’ commercial careers. 
Ccvcnt Garden Appotatmcnta. 85 

.. 2££l-S'™ 8E-C.-t.-—553 7696. 
*' STOCKBROKERS halve Interest- 

lno vurangr “.—See non-secrc- 
tartad appototamte. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

(33) PLYMOUTH ^ 
lPOLYTECHNIC » 

School of Befuivioiiral & 
Sodal Science 

RESEARCH ASSfSTAHTS 
IN PSYCHOLOGY 

Two encnudly nmded poste fur 
a project on human faciore rele¬ 
vant to 

University of Stirling 

> • 

General Manager 
LARGE TRADING GROUP IN 

MIDDLE EAST 

An opportunity exists in the Middle East for an outstanding senior 
executive of genuine provable ability with a track record of at least 
fifteen years in management of trading or similar entrepreneurial 
concerns. 

Candidates must have a wide-ranging knowledge of all aspects of inter¬ 
national trading and particular skills in organising and running a multi¬ 
divisional company with branches. 

The post will be that of General Manager and the rewards will be 
extremely attractive to an appointee of the right calibre. Terms will 
include incentives in the form of profit-sharing. 

Apply in writing with full curriculiini vitae to Box 2364 K, The Times. ■ 

©0000000000000000000000000000000000000009 

J. SOLICITOR | 
2 -with not less than three years experience since o 
o admission required by Lowestoft Solicitors with a © 
o view to talcing charge of Brandi Office in attractive o 
§ marker town. Mainly Conveyancing and Probate, but g 
o good opportunity for an adaptable person to o 
® expand into other fields. Attractive salary dependent • ® 
o on age and experience. 5 
o Please apply in writing with full details of o 
g ■ experience to g 
g Messrs. Norton Peskett and Forward g 
o ' 148 London Road North, o 
g Lowestoft, Suffolk, g g 

00e0000000©00000000000000000000000©00©000 | DEPARTMENT OP ECONOMICS 

Ax a result of contlnu«l growth 
in 3 rodent numbers, applica¬ 
tions ore Invited for the- loll aw- . 
Ing posts: 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
IN PUBLIC FINANCE 

Dutloe win Include tuching- 
PubtLc Finance At the post¬ 
graduate level and contributing 
Co the deVBlopmenl of new 
undergraduate ■. degree pro* 
.grammas In Public Policy. 

LECTURESHIP 
XN MARKETING AND • 

ECONOMICS 
Duties will Inctado lecturing In 
Marketing to Business Studios 
students and lecturing and/er 
tuurtng to economics students* 

LECTURESHIP • 
m ECONOMICS 

Applications are Inritod Cram 
pervorts with any area Of 
Interest In oconomtes. 

TEACHING ASSISTANT 
1 two years.) 

Teaching will not exceed six 
hoars a week and the appohuoe 
will be encouraged to reglcter 
lor a higher degree ino foes t „ 

Starting date: February 1/ 
1VI9. or by arrangemom. 

Current Salary scales • plac¬ 
ing rioji be at any) aoprqpriste 

.• pwu on the scale ■: Swilir 
Lecturer. 67.07# to BB.7M 
I USS.’FSSUl: Locturor. s^s.t.60 
to £7,308 IUSS/FSSU l: Teach¬ 
ing Assistant. £2.500 to 
£3.700. •' , 

Further psrUCulors for Ihr 
ohove four porta are available 
from . the Socrwaiy _ tTT'. 
Dmvcratty or Stirling. Stirling. 
Beotiand. FK9 4LA. to whom 
applications- should be sent, 
together with too names of 
.three referees, to aixlvo by 
September 25. 1975. 

Queen Elizabeth College 
- • KENSINGTON 

OTNIVEHSITY OF LONDON) 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

CSQSRAPHY TEACHER With 
•• O " and “ A “ level expert- 
rhep. requited tn Sr mouther. C.V. 
and names uf t>vt> rrlcrera to 
Director or Enalfsfi Studios. Li evr 6rani.-ni3 de Londre*. 5C* Croniwcll 

d.. London, S.tV.7. 

PORCELAIN GALLERY In Kensing¬ 
ton requires lively young pereem 
for ornoral duties. Sa^nr 
able. Good training.—ci29 IRoO. 

graduate TEACHERS of Math¬ 
ematics. Pbjsire. Business sn- 
dlv* and Technical Drawing 
needed In private fifth-sixth lonn 
college Hendon. 01-202 5V6S. 

ESTATE/FARM OFFICE ASSISTANT 
required lur resident Land Ageni. 
No qualllicalions required but au- 

- plieanl i under' 451 must be Cap¬ 
able of keeping ocrurale accnunls 
without suporclamn. Typing an 
advantage. ModcroMMl cottage 
available. Please apply hi writing 
to the Agenl. Slourheaii 
i Western t Esrale Office. Slour- 
ton. Warm tester. UA1 irttirc. 

LOVE AND MONEY 7 Esperiehced 
. tok-iulca staff.—Seo t_rame. 
CAREERS to insurance itnance. 

ecconmancy. tunt&B.Md tuvt- 
Ing. We apoctitiljrc In £2.500- 
C&rtX) xanne- cmwaii Garden 
Atsois.. &.i Heel Si-, EC*, ow 

INTERVIEWERS urgently 
ruqiiirpil. bee P.iri-linio Vi»c». 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

industrial 
reporting 

Income* Data Report briefs 
com runic* and unions on the 
toiort pay changes and in* 
com» pollidt» developments. 

We want jn energoUc. tmaqlna- 
ii vc writer with o 
ledge of our work, to collect, 
information and report-it -lor 
a demanding leadership.. Srtora 
up to E5.2U0 P.a. 

.. Ring or Write to: 

Bon Arnold 

Incomes Data Services 
Ltd. 

ldu Cl. PunJjjnd Street 
London WIN 3TA 

I01-&60 0SQ1I 

SUB* EDITOR Publish Uig CO. nr. 
Marble Arch. £4.000 + L.Vs.— 
See Gen. Vacs. 

SPECIALIZED INFORMATION Ser* 
idee biuall not growing noeda well 
ornanUed but rCaOureoinK graa- 
ii3to to dervloc ro&carttij nna 
OocumeitiatiOn, Demondlno work. 
excellent prospects. Starting sal¬ 
ary £70 p.w.—Write with c.v. to 
ECI Services. A8-nC. Grays Inn 
Head. Loniluo. W.G.l. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

>• THE BEST SMALL WINE MER¬ 
CHANT In lh- world •* aoeU 
three more aqcnis llrltiH_ near 
Winchester, Mldhun: and Steyr- 
lng respectively. The ideal is a 
keen, gregarious, and pernaus 

.eve/l. knowledgeable wtne-lovrr. 
. wanting an agreeable hobby. 
Good commifcaiOE. and no Invest¬ 
ment. While pleas.- la Tom 
Johnson. High Brack Ytmncr:.. 
Headley, near Bordon, Hants. 

JOBS in th*1 Alps tEmp. Agy-)-— 
hotel- lobs. Dec.-April Inc. 

Yen long hours, hard work, good 
pay. 1ST. Vremh'German valu¬ 
able. Some courier lobs Tor group 
skiers. 21 + . write with sump. 
S w esl La ion Place. London. 
5.W.I. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ASSISTANT MARKETING 
manager 

Pi-rgamon P*«0 require 4 grad¬ 
uate to the Social or Physical 
Scinncos to Dll Dio above 
vacancy In Its- Mafilng ■ Lists 
Denartmoni. 

Hocauae we -are. a. malar 
exporter 01 |»suh and books 
a Imowlodgo of .European lan¬ 
guages waliM be a dtalinct 
advumage. - . 

Plnaic write wllii full del ails 
to The pcrmnnoi Manager. Per- 
5 am on Press: HoatUnaton Htll- 
IlaU. Oxlord. 0X3 OBW. 

NUMERATE C RAD DATE With »om« 
espenence us staitsucai-analyses/ 
acrnunllnn. age SS-'JS. Good 
opportunities'for-projnaOoa wiih 
lh|B well known privalo bank. 
E.C.2. Salary c£4,00CL Ring Judy 
Farquhareon Ltif. ■ 1 Hrerotlmeni 
Comtinunu 1. 01-495 0824. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

MANAGEMENT trainees 

Large Iniernailoaal Freight for¬ 
warding group has' vacancies 
lor graduates In any discipline* 
lor 2-3 yen*? on lhe Job 
training in Freight forwarding 
In London and provincial . 
offices with opportunity for 
further tralnlha tn Western 
Europe 
Knowledge of German or 
French lx desirable bul bur 
rssvndai. Starting salary. 

‘ 23.000 o.a. vrilh regular re- 
. . 'views and excel I wit presooeu. 

Please write to Mlu Taylor. 
Peraonnol Department. The Leu 
Group of Companies. Upoar 

.-Thames street. London' EC4P ,. 
■ 4AD. Including S-I.F, or full 

C.V. 
• 

SCOTLAND —Small faiufty run 
- hotel by west Caaal rutting vil- 

lagc re qq Iren pair of wtlttnq, 
cheerful hands. West Loch Hotel. 

• Tapberi^ Loch Fynr. Argyle ioSb ■ 
02 SBSi. 

A LEVEL MAIMS trainee -tor 1st 
. ctess career with etty Brdkere. c. 

. IS.500—-CoVeBi Garden Appu.. 
•_65 Fleet SL. E C a. .»a5 76^6. 
accounting TRAINEE, -IS-30, 

with A levels- for -wrtL known 
design 9reu*r. '/To £2.300-— 
Comm Garden AnFleet' 

- Si.. E.t:4. 355 7696* ■ ' 

Editors for 
careers publications 
Haymarket Publishing Ltd is seeking two edirors for 
its well established range ol careers pnblicalicrts 
which include Directory of Opportunities for 
Graduates, Career- and WSicn Degrte. 

Haymarket is a lfigaly succe^ful period!cs!pixb-_ 
I’.-hing bouse with a substantial trt or titles catering idf 
interests in careers, basis ess, medicine and leisure. 
Some of its best known nagasmes include Manage* 
jKant Today, What Car. MIMS, Hi-Fi Soane and. 
Campaign. 

TTie functions of tbs editors in the Careers Division 
include the updating of the editorial codec! of the 
directories each year (with the exception of W2uc& 
Degree) together with commissioning of appropriate 
new material and editorial production. The editors 
are also required to explore new subject areas and 
developments and to maintain dose contact with / 
employers, careers services and educational 
establishments. . . 

Tbe two posts oEferpd are for (a) graduate publics* .. 
tons and(b) school leaver publications. Candidates 
should have a knowledge or, and interest in, the 
problems oftareer choice which lace students at 

. either level together withsnundetslanding of 
employerc'reciuitnjent procedures. Theydionldbe. 
aged 3S-35 and have a joianalisti'raptituds which can 
be de nwnstratedby previous written work. Salary 13 
negotiable.' ‘ ■ . ! 

Please aptly m v/ridogwifh Sill c.y. Id: Sue PiiHan, 

Publisher! Careers Division. Haymartet Publishing 

Ltd. Regent Street, Lcmdox W1A -5YJ. 

INTERVIEWER 
■ • • . SLOUGH 

25-35 £3,500/55,000 

As part .of tbe largest U.K. Employment Agency Group 
specialising in Accountancy Staff, we wish to recruit an 
additional person (m/f) to work in our Slough office. 

If you are a, well-educated, self-motivated person and 
feel you can-justify early responsibility, rapid promotion 
and would enjoy tbe challenge of working in a vigorous 
entrepreneurial and socially aware environment please 
ring: 

01-588 1031 
ACCOUNTANCY PERSONNEL 

41-42 LONDON WALL, EC2 

’'ASSISTANT PERSONNEL OFFICER 
£4802 

Tbe Design Council i< aguvernmenl qwfKored h*Jy cmptPTtUB 
■ppiwbnaiitiyJ.IU tuff (ad is responsible for pi Moling impaired standards 

of (fctign in a wide variety ot cotuunirr aixl enpocering prwloas. 
We tuvea racaneyfor n-Asstunl Per^wnd Officer wbo wffl.be expected IO 

reaVe i po^urc comritHitiun la the wall of oar bun VtiioimolSection. 

HeAtae win lave special rwpam&iihi; lor the retnnunem and wkaiqa of 
TT«»dmy uff b nrl 3 wirfr nmff (if >nH at I be junior and middlejniallCepBnt 

level ranging from journalnia ihiough to onguicctiire ilesipiruL 
CarvEdaicsshould be of graduiue le«el aWily, should have a babneed nuilnre 

pasonafity «iib |he capadrv for objective judgmcirt and shroM ideaDjbo 

stinhing or willing to study for a prnfeMonal qurtdicarH]o.r 
f revious esperiencc of reainbiKiit and sdection ixaa advonUEC. 

We offer asmrtiog »Uuy of £’480Upai,~5 «eeU liofatay,» non-cooiribolcey 
peODOD Kbcme and flenWe mrtdi^ hours. Applkali tm loans boa 

KaibyWkue, AsuKatfenadnel Officer. Dcngu Council, 
. ^xUayiynrteLLondon SWIY 4SU.. 

-TcJefbanc fll-839 8000 cti 8 Ldoang dale for appBcab'msiZ ScptoAtt 

wmmmmmm Design Council ttmmmm 

FILM COMPANY 
w.i 

Requires • 

ACCOUNTANTyBUSINESS MANAGER: 
Ability to produce financial statements and casual manner 
essential. Excellent references required 

Salary £5,000+ pa. 

Please telephone Kim on 

01-4S3 4615 

(Re-advertisement) 

GREATER LONDON ARTS ASSOCIATION 
wishes to appoint a 

VISUAL ARTS OFFICER 

younsi am adutinlsuator to bocome creatively Involved1 ai u'*; 
moral dwrologmeteu to the visual arte, advtetoa Jri/ate. flaMerlo* and 
coimntmAy projecte both to Central Ww tendon. Thv Oillcnr will 
join a small and Utuy loara working to all fields of the arts. 

Salary scale: E4.68o-k6.ti05 p.a. 
Full details and application Tonus iktun the Director. 

GREATER LONDON ARTS ASSOCIATION, 
25/31 Tavistock Place, London WC1H 9SF 

Clortna date: Wednesday, 2Ttii Sowwnher. 

LONDON WEEKEND TELEVISION 

require a 

Music Clearance Offer 
Thorough knowledge of classical and popular music essen¬ 
tial- Previous experience in copyright and familiarity with 
Act of 1956 and Union agreements relating to music and 
broadcasting, is helpfuL 

Please apply with full c.v. to: 
Mrs Joan Pugh, 

LONDON WEEKEND TELEVISION, 
South Bank Television Centre, 
Upper Ground, London SE1. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS f UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of London 

. INSTITUTE OF 
PSYCHIATRY 

RESEARCH WORKER 

SOCIAL SCIENTIST.' 

PSYCHOLOGIST WITH 
KNOWLEDGE OF STATISTICS 

a lull-ume research worker is 
required lor an cpidentlOlofliCJl 
research team. . sponsored uy 
the MRC. InvesU Baling toe 
relationship- between envlron- 
momai noire, social lacture and 
mental health. 

The post .Involves anatoia of 
data. preporaUon of reports and 
other research activities. II 
would appeal to wmeone lr- 

ARCHAEOLOCTSr ' 

required for two vein to coor- 
dinatfi' effort on Roman site at 
Coleshlll, ivarwlchshlrr. Salary 

. within -redqq AP4-5 (2S.93J- 
. £d.76l +£S12>. 

• Details and appUcaiton forms, 
to-be returned bv 50th Sep¬ 
tember. 1936. from Curator. 
Warwickshire Museum, .Market 
Place. Warwick CV3d 4SA. 

Research AssirtanT required for 
IS seal? to Ute Deoanmeni nf 
Microbiology for., an M-R.C. 
resnarch project on cyiomogalo- 

. virus Inuuunavtrgjoqy. Laboretory 
experience.-in vtroloqy essentia!. 

-Ant&lcalions, uriin 'tun cuiT»«Jum 
vitae, and toe names - of two 
re refers. in toe afcrrtny. Guv’s 

■ HqsoHal M<*dte«l School. London 
gr^OP. SET. 9RT. quoting Ref. 

shared by other room ben ot too 
team ^psychiatrists and statlrtl- 
cdarivi but the applicant should 
bo capable of catrying out some 
uuk» - independently. Sonia 
experience and basic ltd In lng In 
statistics arc. required-. ■ 

The appointment wfli start 
on -1- November. 1978 lor one 
year, salary according lo qual¬ 
ifications and experience. In the 

‘U3.16B-4.60l Grade IB range, 
plus £450 London ailowanco.' 
CioUag date tor 911 applications 
is 15 September. 1976. 

Appllcdlhm forms from -toe 
Secretary, institute ot Pur- 
chtalry. • Dr CrosplSny Park. 
Donmari: mil. London SE5 
flAF. or lolDplume, 01-763 
5411. ext. 026. quoting reler- 
cucd AT/MS/T. 

University of Nouingham 

DEPUTY LIBRARIAN- 

Applications are lavltod fnr 
the post of Depnty -^Librarian 
•'HumanUles- to the. UHlv-rritv 
ubraty. vacant oif the appolnl- 
menl of Mr F. J. Friend as 
Librarian or toe University- or 
Essex. Candidates should nave 
a Shod honour? degnoo. proles* 
rtonat qaaifficauons and . aub- 
stanUtiT administrative experi¬ 
ence in academic library. Tiic 
salary will be Initially on credo 
in i£7.SU6-£V.263> with cro- 
babJMty of promotion 10'Grade 
IV in due course. 

Forms of -application and 
further . particular*, returnable 
not uiw than “15to Seoieatoer. 
arc avatlable- from Ihr Siaif 
Appoinlmenis - Ofttcer.. JJnliere 
stlv of Noittoqtiani. Unlvrrvliy 
Pai*, NottinSnWR NG7.2KD. 
Kef. No. 62B. 

Massey University 

PALMERSTON NORTH. 
NEW ZEALAND 

LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 

ECONOMICS 

Applications are tnvttod tor a 
PO..I in too DeparuuoiU. af Ecoii- 
ornlcs. Prclarencc win be 
given 10 csodlri-Tti* iraJin'd in 
macroeconomics. ororctatlv 
toose with Interest in doniostic 
monetary and financial paiuy. 
Salary: Senior- Lecturer 
NZS i.~.424-515.411: Lecturer 
N2S10.5BS*SlO/*fi9. 
Further details of too position 
together with toe conditions or 
appointment may be obtained 
from .the Association of Corn - 
tnonwvalUi Universities 
lAppisl. .16 Gordon Square. 
London WC1H 0PF« or too 
Registrar of toe univcreitv 
Applications close on 22 Sep¬ 
tember. 107H. 
The Hrad of Department La >n 
the UK until toe closing <lai» 
for applications and car hr 
contacted through the Avsocis- 
Ihin. Interested candidal 
fhould Rrsi telephone Mr p. 
B. Hriherington on ClL-T-37 
8572. 

University of Liverpool 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT IN 

ACOUSTICS 

A p nil cations are mviiirl lor 
the post of Research A--.6>an[ 
In the Acoustics .Rewsireh Unit 
nr ton Dcnarlincnt of tiulitiir.p 
Eitqfncnrmn. mnnbin for ui» n 
to roe years. The proluci cou- 
cerpjL investigation or sound 
power flow a l the Junctions i.r 
plains In particular. Um cff -i t 
nr mfiri.il illr.trtouilon at lew 
frequence^ an 'coupllnn loss 
factor .The work will Involve 
parallel lto-orr-tical .itiri ospnrl- 
meniai Muriles. lhe teller beimt 
Involved with toe remolt- vot¬ 
ing 1 by lamr or • other tech¬ 
nique* 1 of vibration amriMul a 
on pistns ft non-t Jtnnoffre 
.degree In the physical kimi-.-i 

■ or englneerlnp is reqntreri nti1’ 
research experience, Knowraa* 
of acoustics wuuld bn an 
advaniaqc. , 

taHlai sjldiy l^r 
nnnum- 

■ Applications, ingrlher vii'i 
toe.' name* nr lua refere.-s 

• .should be rectii veil not Si ter 
than Smlriwbef 2^. I^TS. hv 
fhp ReQU.tr.ir. Tin- •l.’nllerM't*. 
P.n Box »7. Uvmtoal li'.J 

. 50X. Quote ref. RV/919 T. 
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by Michel' Godet 

Alarmist reports about, pros¬ 
pects for the world’s energy, 
and for hydrocarbon resources 
in particular, have become' 
common. The muciL-publicized 
Central Intelligence Agency 
report of April, 1977, the Istan¬ 
bul conference in- September 
of the same year and the con¬ 
clusions of a recent report 
from the Massachusetts Insti¬ 
tute of Technology are exam¬ 
ples.- According to the last' of- 
these, "the time is now--in 
sight (before the end of the 
century) when world oil 
production will level off, and 
then decline. This is a major, 
phenomenon in relation to the 
recent past.” 

This forecast^ which is pessi¬ 
mistic-to say the least, implies 
that the biggest and most prof¬ 
itable oilfields have already 
been discovered.' In that case, 
the need to resort to new 
sources of energy appears Inev¬ 
itable, to cope with the in¬ 
crease in world consumption, 
even though the rate of in¬ 
crease is expected to be slower, 
than hitherto. 

At the presen r rate of 
production, 'the countdown of 
the oil-' era-Jias started: 25, 20 
or even -15"years according to 
snrr.e estimates. Ah era is-com- 
iug to an end; another is Start¬ 
ing. 

Having supplanted coal dur¬ 
ing the 1960s, oil 'in turn, 
according to this view, is.now 
about to experience its own 
decline. The spectre of an 
energy shortage and the lack 
of shortterm profitability from 
new energy sources, argue, in 
favour of a takeover by. nu¬ 
clear energy and- strengthen 
the case of those who want to 
see the opposition to . nuclear 
energy fade -into'itisignificarice- 
£ut what if they were wrong? . 

Let a dissenting voice, cast 
doubt-on the pessimistic fore¬ 
casts about, the reserves of. 
hydrocarbons. These forecasts 
suit the short-term interests, of 
those companies and -govern¬ 
ments which are so-'concerned- 
to justify the need for further 
research and investment in 
alternative energy resources. 

They are the same people -who 
in the 1960s hastened the cte- 

' dine of coal .by reducing oil 
prices* although coal resources, 
are at least' five or six times as 
large as those' of oil, can be 
worked economically and- Are 
widely distributed around the 
world (admittedly coal creates 
appreciable problems of poliu- 
.tion). 

- Lack of. impartiality -is n’ot" 
the only obstacle to accuracy' 
in forecasting. Is it not-true 

"dial- announcing'"ah" imminent 
-energy shortage; today is the. 
best way pf creating the condi¬ 
tions for a. surfeit tomorrow? 
This is one of many classic 
sources of error in prediction. 

In 1972, before what bas 
become known as the “ energy 
crisis”,, energy construction 
forecasts were made on the 

■ assumption' of a 1 cotmnuation- 
of the downward trend in tbe 

’■ relative price of oil until 1980- 
85. Forecasters have short 
memories; «n • event which 
they did not forecast, the 
quadrupling of oil prices, 
should have discredited a 
number of forecasting methods 
which have become obsolete. 
Extrapolation of treads has 
demonstrated itself to be an 
ineffective method. 

. The-present-energy crisis is 
not the first. Suffered by the 

-West. In 1928 serious' con¬ 
sideration was already being 
given to coal gasification ana 

. exploitation of shale oil de¬ 
posits, but, instead of the short¬ 
age predicted, there was an 
energy glut. The discovery of 
oil in the Middle East during 
the years which followed 
explains this error but does 
not justify it, since it was 
caused .by lack of imagination 
and- thought about the future. 

After tiie Suez .crisis m 1956, 
■an ambitions development pro¬ 
gramme for coal and .nuclear 
energy was launched, but 'has 
not been carried -thro ugh - 

These lessons from the his¬ 
tory of energy raise an'essen¬ 
tial question: are we not again 
'looking at the future with eyes 
blinkered by tbe present ? Tbe 
function of a prospective 
approach is to identify those 
phenomena in the present 

which provide pointers to the 
future, evezt if they disturb the 
comfort; of received, ideas (like 
the energy shortage today). 
Several pointers suggest, if nor 
that there is' going to be an 
energy glut, at least that there 
are grounds for considerable 
doubt a hour the pessimism of 
tne most official forecasts. 

The'era of cheap energy is 
behind us, ■'but"costly energy 
does ' hot “ necessarily mean 
scarce 'energy. ’The foreseeable 
increase in oil prices during die 
1980s (Shaikh Yamanl, the 
Saudi Arabian Minister for Oil, 
has said that “ it would be pru¬ 
dent to expect the price of oil 
to be more than $25. a barrel 
by 1990”) will inevitably lead, 
as in 1974, to a substantial in¬ 
crease in the deposits which 
can be worked economically 
and to a reduction iu demand. 1 

The scope for saving energy 
can be measured in terms of 
waste. Less than half tbe pri¬ 
mary energy consumed in the i 
United States at present is | 
used to good purpose: the rest . 
is wasted. 

The pattern of energy con- ! 
gumption also. depends on the , 
economic grpwth. rate. -It is 
reasonable to expect a fall of 
some 20 per cent over the 
period to the year 2000 in the 
elasticity of demand for energy 
in relation to national income, 
and a continuation of the slow¬ 
ing down of the world 
economy. For all these reasons, 
demand for energy should be ■ 
lower than forecast. 

The optimists do- not con¬ 
sider demand. They look at 
supply and proclaim that abun¬ 
dance is around the corner, in 
the belief that new finds and 
technological progress are 
going to keep oil output rising, 
while coal-mining is going to 
expand again. 

Has not the new oil eld ora do 
been signposted by the recent 
discoveries . in the ' .Orinoco 
Basin m Venezuela, .which are 
estimated to bo twice As largo 
as tbe Saudi Arabian reserves, 
or more 'than half the .present 
resources of -the free .world ? 
And what of the prospects of a 
Mexican “ oil gnlf * ? 

The limits of- the reserves, 
like (be horizon, recede -as we 
approach them. .The expla¬ 
nation lies not so much in new 
oil strikes as in -the distinction 
between proved reserves and 
resources. The proved reserves 
are those quantities which it is 
known beyond doubt can be 
produced now from existing oil 
wells under the present econo¬ 
mic and technological condi¬ 
tions. The resources are the 
estimated total of the existing 
quantities, only part of which 
can be jexpioiied under present 
conditions. 

.This distinction leads to a 
number of observations! all of 
which lend credence to the 
abundance theory. First, the graved reserves, that is those 
□own to - be recoverable, are 

invariably underestimated in as 
much as they take no account 
of .- probable reserves. On 

' average, nearly twice as much, 
oil and gas as was originally 
estimated is 'finally extracted 
from the wells. 

Second, under present tech¬ 
nical conditions only 25. per 
ce'nt to 30 per cent on average 
of the oil in a well is 
extracted. According to same 
experts, improvements in 
secondary and tertiary re¬ 
covery could bring the figure 
up to 50 per cent or even 60 
per cent thereby doubling the 
proved reserves. 

Third, about 50 per cent of 
the world's sedimentary basins 
are under the'sea at depths of 
more than 200.metres and are 
not included in most estimates 
of resources. 

Fourth, - there "is." every 
chance of a change in econo¬ 
mic conditions.. 

Although the price of oil has 
quadrupled since' 1973, it -is 

.Still fairly cheap (512 a barrel) 
and according . to _ some 
estimates, alignment with the 
prices . of - substitutes would 
lead* - to -its being doubled. 
There is' therefore’ Reason to 
expect ; substantial further in¬ 
creases in energy prices and 
the shortage predicted to-start 
from 1983-85 could well be 
engineered to make it easier to 
raise the price. 

Although the experts are 

divided on the quantities 
which can be recovered at 
various price levels, they are 
more or less i agreed that, at 
525 a barrel, the- viable 
reserves become tnree times 
larger than at $10 a barrel. 

Besides die conventional 
sources—including gas, tbe 
proved reserves of. which will 
last for another £0 years at the 

nine—a new hydrocarbons era 
is in the making with- non-con- 
ventional..sources.._{shale, tar 
sands and so on) which' offer 
outstanding prospects since, if 
they wore taken into account; 
the conventional oil resources 
would be multiplied by three, 
four or., more. The outlook 
here, however, as in the case 
of coal, looks less rosy in the 
light of the many technologi¬ 
cal, economic and, above all, 
ecological obstacles. 

Knowledge about these 
sources is .still in its infancy 
and the possibilities seem 
limitless.. One example is pro¬ 
vided by the recent discovery 
of “ geopressure zones These 
are vast reserves of methane 
and vapour lying at great 
depths, under. great pressure 
and at high temperature. The 
one found in the Gulf of Mex¬ 
ico is thought to cover 'a area 
of 375,000. sq km and to con¬ 
tain by itself the equivalent of 
the American coal reserves. 

Moreover, most of the con¬ 
ventional methane already pro¬ 
duced is thougbc to have come 
from formed geopressure zones 
and there are said to be at' 
feast 40 sites around the world 
comparable to the one in the 
Gulf of Mixico. 

The need to take account of 
these new resources becomes 
all .the more urgent in the 
light of the uncertain—and, in 
some countries, unpromising— 
outlook for nuclear energy, 
which is widely regarded as 
the natural alternative to oil. 

. It could be that hydrocar¬ 
bons will not only succeed oil, 
but lengthen its lease of life 
until the advent of inexhaust¬ 
ible sources of energy. If this 

continued ou facing page 
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Recently, in Parliament and elsewhere, questions 
.have been raised about the state of many of our hospitals. 

; . . .. No wonder. Fifty per cent of present hospitals have 
survived half a century. ... 

• - -Many are in a horrendous state of disrepair. 

Hopefully our hospitals will one day all be modem; 
all be the most hygienic we can create. 

But, while we wait for "one day", how many lives 
are we putting at risk? How many patients won't survive 
the outdated, crumbling edifices that stand in the centres 
of our major cities? 

In the Building Materials Industry we have the 
capacity to produce everything which is necessary to buiid 
those newhospitals now. 

A fine record of labour relations, of steady 
investment, and of price control, has made the Building 

. Materials industry one of the most efficients the country. 

We believe that this efficiency should be put to 
good use. 

Our industry is afine example of private, enterprise 
_ . • working for Britain. - 

If Britain wishes, it can work even harder. 
We ask whichever party.comes to power at the 

1 next election to remember the queues of .people waiting 
for operations; to rememberthat the Building Materials 
Industry can help solve the problem. 

And to rememberthat many of the sick people 
' cannotwaitverylongfortheirdecision. 

The Building Materials Industry 
Tb get tiie country righ^ 

yyem^ 

J 
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Women’s cail to help 
small businesses 

i Hans Baumann 
e world's woman industrial- 
s are up in arms. They are 
ed of being branded as 
xploiters " or “ profiteers ”. 

want the United States 
d the European Comnurairy 

intensify their .efforts to 
courage small and medium-' 

«ed businesses. They wane 
eeds, not just pious affirma- 
ons of faith in -die social mar- 

economy. 
Fire hundred wo man heads 
businesses from 11 different 

r6®,^4S«d^untries recently met in Hanv¬ 
il \ nrg, and underlined their 
| hportnoce as employers of 
L_W' Ibour in their respective coun- 

by revealing that small 
SSJ^S^d medium-sized businesses, 
f S®2*' j^^^ependmg on the councry and 

ffira&e region, account for be- 
! l^gSBveen 60 and.90 per cent of all 
»>?!§§fiBed-.They complain that 

=«<!&■£? employment is caused first 
foremost, by big business 
** multinationals. 

Without the contribution of 
I] . and . .medium-sized 

^^gSgjj^^^jsinesses. there can be no 
of reducing im employ- 
the World -Federation of 

§£§2i^>’^%5®onien • '.''''Entrepreneurs 
says. -It has head- 

*™yS^|^^SBiaiTers -in' Paris' and was 
’ ^J3s|unded in 1946 by Madanys 
L,Nfc/f IMwlfi$V(Mine Poinant, die owner of. 
■ |S3|g| machine tool factory in the 
ft* . jsgSSpdennes. • - 
gfeg /.■y-LM Madame Porn ant was the 

French businesswoman to 
made a Grand Officier of 

^fpje Legion. d’Honneur, and 
before any politician had 

ee« heard" .to mention the 
f\V.5.^' ord Europe had been hard at 

encouraging -• the 
^^^^^^•xchange of experiences. She 

5t*^ president of the world 

‘&aThere was so mincing of 
i^ords among. these militant 

*—'^.^usinessvromen, all presidents 
a.--. ‘ t|e their national associations, 
m&r /hen Europa asked them for a 
ftifS-- Statement. 
;Jjr "■£ Yvonne Foinant, France, 
s*4. :^aid: “For a long time the 

girord business has conjured up 
.£*toe picture of a -gigantic sys- 

.i • ‘-S*.jem with no feeling of involve- 
SSisT^.,-- ■. <lment among top management. 

Ti.but directed by a general staff 
- =idvith all that is implied by the 

K&bsence of personal respond bi- 
• j^dlities. In France there are 

•~^fii.676 large enterprises, employ- 
|f:'Vj^Sng 1,780,000. people, and 
& . '1£19,000 <sma11 311 d medium-sized 
iS^'vSSusinesses employing 4,500,000, 
S^'^Lv^hich together contribute 78 
pp^^^ier cent of the "revenue from 
gi^^r'T^axation. Yet the . laws are 
rp^^giade for . big business, which 
^^'^Pauses vast.. unemployment 

rough mass dismissals. • 

Kfl 
§m 

“Young people# going into 
business are showing signs of 
wanting to move in a- new 
direction. • , Those leaving 
university and. rechoical col?, 
lege are now far less keen' on 
taking jobs -with large con¬ 
cerns, but prefer to - go into 
medium-sized or even small 
outnesses, where .they can be 
in direct contact with manage¬ 
ment and. have a say in the 
decision-making process. 

“The French. FCE is.firmly 
behind the many young French 
people who would like to start 
tip a ' business'' of 'their " own, 
and so rectify the present in¬ 
congruous situation ' where 
there are' 10,200,000 French 
men and. women who would 
like to start a business of their 
own but paly 193,000 who have 
managed to put their-ambi¬ 
tions into practice.” 

Claudia Malta, Italy, said: 
“In Italy--68.7 per cent, of 
employees are with businesses 
employing only up to 500 
people. As in France and Ger¬ 
many it. 'is these businesses 
that .provide, the majority of 
jobs. The industrial-giants are 
on the whole static- organiza¬ 
tions, whereas there is far 
more innovation and flexibility 
in smair and medium-sized 
businesses which are the .direct 
responsibility of the entre¬ 
preneur. 

“Many. of. the giants have 
been able 'to survive in our 
country, only through state sub¬ 
sidies, or through being 
allowed to operate as monop¬ 
olies. In many cases it is 
entirely their doing that pro¬ 
tective tariffs are enforced. The 
result is the many examples 
we see today of businesses 
going downhill.1* . 

J. Bindt-De Harm, Holland, 
said: “The biggest employers 
in our country are the state 

-and local government, which 
together give employment to 
2,300,000 people. . Small and 
medium-sized. businesses have 

1 1,500,000 on the payroll, while 
big business has 800,000. We 
are now witnessing the. pheno¬ 
menon that the side ' of in¬ 
dustry that- employs the least 
numbers is the-one that lays 
down 'the working conditions 
for the majority of the work¬ 
ing population, since wage and 
salary levels in tiie public sec¬ 
tor and in small ana medium-; 
sized enterprises - are deter¬ 
mined by big business. . 

“ Consequently, for small 
businesses *in particular, it is 
becoming harder and harder to- 
fjnd the money for investment1 
in new labour-saving plant, -so 
that it is impossible for them 

tfc$_tJjE-‘3KS| 

Energy shortage horizon 
keeps receding 

“ontinued' from facing page . 

ere so, it would become 
5uch less necessary and less, 
“rgent to switch to nuclear 
ower. 
Would .this mean that some 

r all atomic power stations 
'ould become redundant, serv- 
ig no purpose other than to 
jel further debates on energy 
ptions? . 
This is a complicated quest¬ 

ion in as far as nuclear 
ower, like all alternative 
ources, helps , to provide the 
Iexibility which :the energy 
vstem needs to maintain in- 
he face of an uncertain 
uture. 

The Hypothetical prospect'df 
in abundance of hydrocarbon 
'esources still does not not in 
tself eliminate’ the possibility 
jf a serious energy • crisis 
reused either by political fac¬ 
ers (.such as an oil embargo) 
>r, more especially' by • tech¬ 

nical factors. The time scales 
involved in bringing new depo¬ 
sits into production mean that 
procrastination today could 
lead..to X..serious shortage, of 
capacity .by . 1385 or therea¬ 
bouts. . ;• . 

Are we due for a surfeit or 
a dearth? This remains • an 

_open question,- but the mpre 
prudent option .is to prepare 
lor the worst rather than to 
hope for the best. It is surely 
better to.reject foregone^ con¬ 
clusions, cultivate scepticism, 
adopt a flexible strategy and 
avoid .mortgaging our future 
by taking irreversible decisions. 

M Godet is '.the .author - of 
Crise de la Provision, ess or 
de la Prospective -Presses Uni- 
versitaires de ’ France 1977, 
published in English by Perga- 
nion. 'USA in 1978 - under the 
title Crisis of, Forecasting and 
Emergence of Prospective 
Methods. 
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Commercial Coordinator; 
Bryan Todd. 

<gl Times Newspapers. 

THE EXCLUSIVE HOTEL J 
if IOmOI OttLIlffiBBRfiHEATH 

■* 'SaHT Proprietor: W. Hayralh 

AHer complete rebinding and modernisation again under 

traditional management. 
Super My situated In peaceful wooded ,m«aorfands. Excollem 
24-hour service. Ccmpreheneivo facilities Include ilwwlinsi al 
sauna, massage, solarium, beaulllully furnished lounges, toe^r9°"?s 
satisfy the most exacting requirements, conference 
telex, riding, ancillary buildings, cultured^ atmosphere. Rmnaurani seals 
ISO people. Within easy reach of Hamburg,. Hanover and Bremen. 

INDOOR SWIMMING POOL .9 x 18m. 
3043 ScfmetrenHnGen (LurwbwgerHcJdc) 
Tef. 05193/1031 and 1024. Tatas 92415- 

to come up to rite productivity 
levels of the big concerns. 

“Free enterprise must press 
the Government to change the 
System for calculation of the 
social wage. The amount paid 
in social wages should no 
-longer be determined on the 
basis of the total payroll, but a 
.different method should be 
introduced,, so that labour- 
intensive undertakings are no 
longer penalized in comparison 
with those that are capital- 
intensive.” 

- L. Van Den Schrik, Belgium, 
said: “The disappearance of 
many small and medium-sized 
businesses was systematically 
organized. But governments in 
every country are now turning 
to the ones that have survived, 
since despite the turmoils and 
the ups-and-downs they have 
been ' through these smaller 
businesses can be relied on 
more than" the others as pro¬ 
viders of jobs. 

K Suddenly the discovery has 
been made that 'small and med¬ 
ium-sized enterprises are the 
spearhead of the. economy, and 
they are now- being- offered 
financial support. It .is .now 
recognized' that, serious chough 
it is when' businesses are 
forced to dose,, it is catas¬ 
trophic when 'no- new com¬ 
panies are formed in their 
place. Everybody’s shuttlecock, 
only a short while ago, free 
enterprise is now "perceived as 
the last hope for keeping craft 
industry alive.”' .. . 

C. Drury, United Kingdom, 
said:' “Of due 88,000 com¬ 
panies; 85,000 employ fewer 
than 200 people. Free enter¬ 
prise. has an important pan to 
play, since it Is its nature to 
prevent the squandering of 
time and money. We have 
1,600,000 unemployed, yet 
skilled labour is not to be had. 
We need a return to craft 
working with apppenticeship 
facilities, but- at present this 

* can be found only, with small 
and medium-sized businesses, 
most of which are frustrated 
by official red tape.-A third of 
the national workforce " is 
employed -in 'the public sector. 

“ The "nationalized industries 
are the worst squanderers of 
resources. Free - - enterprise 
must use all its" skill, and .in¬ 
ventiveness to try to put a.stop 
to-it.“ 

Anny Handler,' Austria, said: 
“ One ‘tn three of all businesses 
in the ‘private -sector is run .by 
women. Ac a time when' what 
prosperity there is is. due to 
business enterprise, the.image 
presented by business, has been 
steadily losing; its glamour. At 
the same time,?two thirds of 
profits are now.skimmed off .in. 

. taxes, so that o there is no 
dhance of ploughing, them, back 
into .tbq business, with the 
result that large numbers of 
jobs are at risk. 

“In due country two thirds 
of all "employers, are in the 
private sector; yet, despite this, 
private enterprise continues to, 
be‘rgiven; a'bad n&me. There fe 

- no historical inevitability about, 
this ..development; in the; 
United "States,''for" example, 
employers enjoy a better, repu¬ 
tation than tiie trade unions.”' 

Dr LoMy Loens. West Ger¬ 
many, .said: “It is the small 
and medium-sized businesses, 
not The’multinationals, that are 
central to our market economy 
system. More than 60 per cent 
of the total, labour force are 
given their training and take 
up jobs' in swvall "and medium- 
sized enterprises. 'It is .very! 
gratifying- to hear the' minis-1 
tries • concerned'' saying such 

nice' things about us, but in 
practice the bureaucrats are! 
more hindrance-than help. 

“ Over the past five years 
more firms haSre gone out of1 
business - than " have- been 
started., Private entrepreneurs 
have been messed about far 
too- * long . without anything 
being done about it. Small and j 
medium-sized business has 
eveiy right to demand equal ^ 
opportunities for competing,! 
with the :introduction of a 
suitably, formulated law on 
monopolies, legislation favour¬ 
ing small and medium-sized 
business; and more support for 
research-”.. 

:w». • 

(f) At'January 1, 1877 

Source: A. C. Nielsen Co. The Grocery Marketing Scene No 3. 

Checks made when shopping for food 

Home is the hunter 
by James Rothman 
Shopping is perhaps the mod¬ 
ern equivalent of hunting. .It 
is, however, the woman rather 
than the man who returns 
home with the spoils. House¬ 
holds in Italy tend to be larger 
than those in France and the 
United Kingdom: in Germany, 
on the .other hand, they; are 
smaller. This means that 
expenditure for each house- 
hold in Italy is rather higher 
than one would expect from 
gross national - product per 
capita statistics, whereas in 
Germany it is lower. 

Food is the most important 
item in household shopping. 
According to statistics pro¬ 
vided by Euro monitor Publi¬ 
cations, it takes 49 per cent of 
household expenditure in Italy, 
38 per cent in the United 
Kingdom, 36 per cent in Ger¬ 
many and 29 per cent - in 
France. Both because food is 
so - important and because of 
the way in which the grocery 
trade has expanded its sales of 
non-food - items, grocery shops 
take an important share of 
money spent In all the Europa 
countries grocery non-food 
turnover is lower . than the 
food sales of non-grocery Out- 

I lets such as butchers and 
greengrocers. - 

Italy, still comes closest to 
maintaining - the tradition of 

I the small old-fashioned grocery 
store. -There Nielsen estimates 
show that the. average shop 
serves about three hundred 
people compared with more 
than Eve hundred in the other 
three countries; France is the 
country where the shopper is 
faced with the greatest con¬ 
trast between small grocers 
and hypermarkets- ;Two per 
cent x»r. FrenEhr-'gntffcets -take 

. more than half the grocery 
trade. In the United Kingdom 
the largest 2 per cent of gro¬ 
cery stores, take little over a 
third of. the trade compared 
with a quarter in Germany and 
a fifth in Italy. 

On the ' Other- band most 
French, shops are quite small.- 
If we exclude the largest' 10 
per cent of stores in each 
country, the average . turnover 

. of the remaining 90 per cent 
of French grocers is lower 
than-that of the -corresponding 
British ones. 

In . October, 1975, one of the 
regular surveys which Gallup 
International conducts. for: the 
EEC included questions a on 
attitudes -towards shopping. 

JWhen .Europeans go . shopping' 
.for food, the check which they 
are most likely to make con¬ 
cerns not their purchases bnt 
their change. Next to counting 
one’s change,, three other prac¬ 
tices are equally common. 
These are to check the bill, the 
unit price and information on 
ibe pack about ingredients and 
freshness dates. 

Checking the amount 
weighed is less common than 
these other practices in all .the 

Europa countries except Italy. 
The Italian shopper checks the 
weight more frequently than 
the pack; this probably 
reflects the extent to which 
food is sold loose in that 
country. The French are parti¬ 
cularly avid readers of labels 
whereas the Germans are most 
likely to check unit prices. - 

The French tend ro be most 

to combat inflation by reduc¬ 
ing consumption ; and the 
Frtnch the .least. In total, 
responses to inflation in' order 
of likelihood were: to try to 
buy more cheaply, to make 
specific economies, to join 
farces with other consumers, 
and finally to reduce savings 
or do more work. 

The British showed no devia- 

When you shop tor food do you 
often, seldom or never check: 

Your change 
The final bill 
The unit price 
indications on label, packing 
(ingredients, date of freshness) 
The amount weighed 

Scores (1) 
France Germany Italy UK 

80 87 77. 81 
52 59 68 . 55 
57 71 52 49 

76 55 39 60 
8 1 . 44 • ?4 

sceptical about the shopping! cions from this overall pattern. 
ability of their fellows. Those 
polled were more inclined to 
agree that most people let 
themselves be _ influenced 
mainly by advertising and that 
most people thought a higher 
price nearly always meant bet¬ 
ter quality than that most 
people were very careful about 
what they bought and thought 
before deciding. In the other 
Europa countries these atti¬ 
tudes were reversed, with res¬ 
pondents being more inclined 
to agree that'most people were 
careful shoppers than that they 
were swayed by advertising or 
prestige prices. 

On the other hand it is the 
Italians who feel that they are 
least well informed as shop¬ 
pers, while the Germans have 
the greatest degree of confi¬ 
dence in their shopping ability. 
In spite of the growth of com¬ 
parative testing, people in all 
the Europa countries were 
found to be less- confident 
about buying consumer dur¬ 
ables than about shopping for 
food. Presumably this reflects 
the fact that food purchases 
are made regularly, so that 
experience is acquired as one 
goes along, while a particular 
durable may be bought only 
once or twice in a lifetime. 

At the time the survey was 
carried out, Inflation was fier- 
cear. thari'.it Is "today-. A question 
was asked: “ If prices continue 
to rise at. the same rate over 
the next few months, which of 
the following would you def¬ 
initely, probably, probably not 

; or.- definitely not decide' .to 
[ do 7 ” The responses most com¬ 
monly indicated were shopping 
around '.for . cheaper goods, 

. postponing major .purchases 
and baying special offers -or 

r sale .goods. 

The three res prases which 
were -chosen least 'often- were 
to draw on existing savings, to 
work overtime or try to find a 
second job, and to stop trying 
to put aside savings. Retailers 
and economists would probably 
agree that • consumers did in¬ 
deed respond to inflation by 

: shopping more keenly and. 
‘ postponing major purchases 
rather than by -using savings or 
working harder. 

One group of : possible 
responses dealt with five speci¬ 
fic economies that might be 
made; postponing major pur-' 
chases, reducing expenditure 
on clothes, entertainment or 
holidays and preparing- cheaper 
meals. Answers to these were 
uniform and suggested that the 
Italians were the most inclined 

Of the other countries the 
.French were relatively more 
inclined to draw on or cease to 
make savings and less likely to 
attempt to buy more cheaply 
by shopping around or seeking 
out special offers or sale 
goods. The Germans, on the 
other hand, were more likely 
to try to buy more cheaply and 
less willing to join with other 
consumers to obtain more in¬ 
formation or defend their in¬ 
terests. 

The Italians were the nation 
most prone to make specified 
economies ,to join with other 
consumers and to try to earn 
more through overtime or 
second jobs. They were, how¬ 
ever, less inclined to say they 
would reduce their savings. 

(1) Average score; often = 100, seldom = 0, never = —100 

Opinions on shopping ability 

Most people: (1) 

are very careful about what they 
buy and think before deciding 
let themselves be influenced 
mainly by advertising 
think a higher price nearly 
always means better quality 

Do you feel that consumers tike you 
haw sufficient information : (2) 

to make major purchases like 
furniture, household appliances, 
television, care, etc 
when shopping for food 

(1) percentage agreeing - 

(2) percentage saying " Sufficiently well informed ” . ‘ 

Source: Le Consommateur European. EEC. Survey conducted by 
Gallup Internationa/ 

France 
% 

Germany 
% 

Italy UK 
% 

57 71 72 74; 

70 64 ■59 ‘ 60 

68 67 60. . 59 

•- 

45 56 28 42 
53 60 36- 53' 

GENERAU GENERALI 
Asdcurazioni Generali di Trieste e Venezia 

Established 1831 

Report of the Board of Directors 

1977 Highlights 

GROUP 

Tutal Premium~Income 

Total Assets 

PARENT COMP AM" 

Income 

Premiums: gross. 

ceded - 

]Vt'f investment income 

Other income 

{(XU) US Dollars) 

2vfc!7.54o (+21,7%) 
- 4v818-260 (+203%) 

' (000 US Dollars)' 

. 892,790 

949,764 

178,757 

Expenditure 

Oaime, maturities and surrenders 
Increase in technical reserves , 

Acquisition and Management expenses 

Taxes 

. TroGt- ..- 

' Per share 

Profit 
Dividend 

77U007 

.111,536 
10,247 

379,418 
2172213 
262^07 

7,470 

866,608 

26,182 

(Dollars) 

• Part , of the. profit of the 1077. Balance- Sheet of ibe 

• Parent Company, i.e. 11.5 million dollars, has. been 
’ ' allocated to a new taxed dividend cijualization resent*. 

.• TW capital has been increased from 75.3 lo ‘A 1.0 million 
dollars through the scrip issue in I he proportion of one 

new share lor even' five old shares.. 

• Two new Subsidiaries haw: been ineorjHmttvd in Austria: 
•Generali Allgenieinc Lcbensversiehenin*i». a I jfc iioin- 

pany. anil -lienrrali AHjremeinc Verslcherung*, ojjorating 

,Non:Lik\ 

• The capital of Generali's holding Subsidiary «Gefina- 
i> in. the process of being increased from 5.7 to 63.J. 

million dollars 

• Mr. C. Merzagora. Chair man: Mr. E. Kandone. Vice 
Chairman and Managing Director: Mr. G De BenedcUi 

• and Mr. M. Luzzatlo, Vice-Chairmen have been rc- 
'elected, Mr. A. Dcsiata and Mr. E. Du&i have been 

appointed Managing;, Directors. Mr. V. I'e^ilz.lhc London 
Representative, has been appointed Central Manager. 

ARABELLA HOTEL 
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THE ARTS 

Edinburgh Festival 
Fringe 

" ENTERTAINMENTS ' 
Whan .(de'phonlna im prefix 01 on(jr eutelda London McL-qpailUn Am, 

the Barrow Poets suggest that after tire interval, responding 
if fringe theatre is losing its to the prosecutions for drufjjs 

Ned Cbail let young public. - Jahrf passady’s Performance £o“~“0f* ~jhe ~ClumgeUngopens 

It ivas a year for different kinds It was odd to see the crowds “ 1 The Accoranight' at _ Hammersmith's 
of nostalgia. Arouod the fringe queueing to watch the death Lem$WfW9^(5 S^diOTit will he the 
tberewere two separate incar- throes of Lenuy Bruce, not on the ongrnal ™ g^ond time within less.titan a. 
nations of ooe of the martyrs because the two productions Script^i5rnrpSdttr- ye®r *a£.h®bas 
of the 1960s, -Lenny Bruce, were not good, for bath are evocation of a PerfoP^'*er~^ on one of the major subsidized 
Oscar WBde also appeared in powerful, but because what was gSjJg rw,—’ fSrf^SIsSSis companies. I** 
two separate guises, and George on offer was riainly the end of rf^hiraasfaSt highly, acclaimed jffodutfaonat 
Bernard Shaw; although- left bis life. Tfce attraction-of the ^m£T£2L^3,5"?™* ■<* 
among the dead, seems to have man dying of paranoia, persecu- aw Orchard set a standard of 
dictated a new play to a don and drugs is somehow more . ttw mw tbougUiul eacdlence which 
medium.. Fanny Burney,'D. H. socially acceptable than tbe man Serous, appeaion,. . -Peter Halls National company 
t nuiMtiM n/Tar-w nnri a!i« »»..t nm. material. . was hard pressed to live up to 

experimental impetus, it may and obscenity, the loss of - his 
be poetry and not revivals of career and income, with an 
Ratiigan that will attract the hypodermic needle, 
young public. Jhhnf passady’s performance 

H Peter Gill’s corner store 
When- Peter Gill's new produo- 

It ivas a year tor airterent icinos 
of nostalgia. Arouod the fringe 
there were two separate incar¬ 
nations of ooe of the martyrs 

medium., Fanny Burney, u. n. sociauy acceptable own toe man mar print- 
Lawrence, Groucho- Mars and alive and well, lyrical and pro* “r , ' ,   _--- - - ,  , - _ 
Robert Louis Stevenson are all fane in praise of sea and liberty It 3^®® “l6 • peitormonce a a month or two later, and now 
walla or among the living in aod viciously funny about sraater -fluidity, a feeling, of this revival of The Changeling 
Edinburgh and plays by bigotry. harrowing reality. Mr Cassady (the first m London smce_ 1961) Edinburgh and plays by bigotry. harrowing reality. Mr Cassady fthe first m London suice 1961) 
Terence Rattiaan are as much D..i„ * . -_ stumbles over his thoughts, lets comes just two months before 
in ^ddence as experLnenS Paul Bennf^s impersonation, one anecdote slip away as he ^ R enters tbe RSC 
SayTbiSed on ^rotowskTs f °°i'n,an1 show from the Pro- thinks of a story about Christ repertoire srtthe Aldwych. 
SS2 d ^'■otowsais je£t A Centre, Dublin, offers or John Kennedy. The words <‘in each case, though”. GOI 

Fran Landesmau in an JFore of tbe original material, are not: as funny as Bruce’s js quick: to remark, "we’d 
eccentric and enterta ning read- ovm' but ■d*y !?Uow sa^.e announced our plansffrsti, and 
ine of her sone lvrics at the h.ave ^r0W1? * little famihar process, aim at the same targets - * * 
bookshopfrflS«ter Sk sug- bJiuW^ aod^are. constantly haunted by 

have grown a little familiar process, aim at the same targets fr was only some weeks later 
bookshop" Better ’ BooksT sug- -^ce Bruce s death, but which and are. constantly haunted by chat they followed suit. Mind 
gested Sat the trend towards Ujr.®“2e“ «fuses with wry fes fear of jail and his percep- you, it’s not altogether surpmSv 
nostalgia would soon result in Flarity- Ev«* now* fbe. comedy turn of police m the audience. ing: if you get a major pfay 
people being nostalgic about sous insi?,ht ,nto As a joke, Mr Cassady fells like 'The Channeling, which . 
tbe day’s breakfast "as" lunch- , making.perverse humour down, but be stays down, mum- hasn’t been done for a consider- 
time rolled around. She bad a e ldeiL °* popular bling ironically into bis micro- able time in London, then it .is, 
song for diat as she bad a song *Ped,.caT causes by suggesting, pbo*e abQlQt ]unkies who fall v-4 -- -- 
far her memories of movies ior- 1Qstan.cer a television; cam- down and who are no longer 
and movie stars, young men agunst .venereal disease, funny. His trick is to remain 
and her American life. She testimonials about Sort or- funny while exposing the ghosts 
even introduced a living r™ea lute those about lung tbat haunt Bruce, to make a 
spectre of the 1960s, that elu- rancet. or heart dilease. weariness that leads Bruce to 
sive spirit, Jim Haynes, founder For the routines, Mr Bennett sit among the audience seem 

medical causes by suggesting, phone about junkies who fell bound to occur to more tban 
lor instance^ a teleyisio^r cam- down and who are no longer one producer. Originally this 
paign against .venereal disease, funny. His trick is to remain autumn I was in fact going to 
imh testimonials about gonor- funny while exposing the ghosts do Measure for Measure, only I 
nroea like those about lung tbat haunt Bruce, to make a changed my mind when I dis-- 
cancer, or heart disease. weariness diet leads Bruce to covered the RSC already had* 

sive spirit, Jim Haynes, founder For the rouones, Mr Bennett sit among the audience seem that on the stocks.” r 1 
of the short-lived and influen- is Bruce at the top of his farm, a joke at the same time as Though Gill himse-lf, who is 
dal Arts Lab in Drury Lane, in ruxedo, appearing before a it shows a collapse of strength, unassuming to the point of . - 
and now a reader of his mani- sopfaisricated niehtdub audi- Like Van Gogh, whom Artaud secrecy, would be the last to 
fescos of sexual and spiritual ence. His timing is not as sharp described as a man "suicided admit it, there must be a quiet BW| ppWKlwfl f " 
liberation. ns Bruce’s, his Dubiui accent by society ”, Bruce was driven satisfaction in laying a trail at ^ "• * ' ~ 

Haynes had already returned pops through tbe American to his death. Following Mr Cas- Hammersmith for tbe major , 1 
to Paris .before another wave speech at. times and he "is sady through his nightclub act, companies elsewhere to follow. . words like * complexes’ and suited the author of- whatever 
of poets, including the Liver- shackled by a fidelity to the laughing all tbe while, one. can He sees-fais work at Riverside- * centres’ but I can’t think of play I" happened to be doing 
pool poets Brian . Patten and original material. He is, how- watch him die. He needs no- as a ‘third alteioatirve ’ to the one which can adequately de- next. But you build up a lot 
Adrian Henri, arrived on tbe ever, impressively accurate, end needle to show the pain, balance of power held by the • scribe all- that’s going on here of contacts that way, though 

COLISEUM. O-sdlt cuOe 01-230 2253. 
Rcacrmiona 01-636 5161. 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tonlohl & Sat. at 7.30: Cauollerte 
Riutlcuu. paflltxcct. Tumor: bow 
prodo. ot Th« Consul 1 rtUs replaces 
schtxlulad pert, of uaotiom. For For. 
Uwr details rtno 01-240 5300. Thur. at 
T.30: Sovcn Deadli' fflni •*. . - a 
brilliant El^O nroduciion “-Son. TftiiM. 
wtui Gianni Bchiochi. FrL.ai.7.ao: 
La fioheme. 10a balcony see La ai-ail. 
trom 10.OO un day ot pert. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL LALL. HR .119}. 
IX39. *'.-10. I’ntii .Friday 

LONDON FESTIVAL BALLET 
GREENING. FIJSW'TR fFJp-P'AL. 
THREE PRELUDES. BOU PRESS FAN- 
TASQUe, LE CORSAIRS. l ITiur & Fxt 
□ON QUIXOTE pas dc eenti. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE RoaebnlT 
Avenue. ECl.. B57 1073.. Thl' -XW* 

only, Evas. 7.30. Mat. wed. 3io0 

PACO PENAS 
FLAMENCO COMPANY 

CONCERTS 

WIOMORE- 'HALL i <>56 2141.. To- 
ntqlrt 7.30. Redial hy winner °r 
1078 ISLE OF KAN INTER- 
NATIONAL DOUBLE BASS COMPE¬ 
TITION.. DavM Ellis: Sola Sonata. 

ADELPHI THSATRE. i 01-&V4 7513 
Last Sly . Weeks: Must i nd . Ort. 14. 
Eves. 7,50. Mala. Tirora. 5.0, Sato. 4.0 

IRENE 
THE BEST MUSICAL 

OF 1976. 1977 IM 1978 I . 
•• LONDON'S BEST -NIGHT OUT *'— 

Sunday Pconlo - - 
CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS B36- 7611 

AL8ERY. 856 5878. Party rales. Credit 
carda-bftns. 856 1071 3 from 8.30 a.m. 
Mon.. Tubs.. Wed. » Prt. 7.45. Thare 
A Bar. 4.50 * 8. 
'• A THOUSAND TIMES IffilCOME IS 
LIONEL BART'S. • MIRACULOUS 
MUSICAL ” Financial TinvS. • 

OLIVER t 
vmh ROY HUDD * JOAN 1 TURNER. 

CONSIDER YOURSELF LUCKY TO 
BE-ABLE TO SEE IT AGAIN." D. Mir. 

CRITERION >i30 o216 *CC 856 1071 
Evw. 8. Sals. 5..VJ & a 5l>. Thur- 

NOW IN ns 2ND 1T.4R 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
SIX OF ONE 

—and hair-a-dpscn la u aha a mtnu 
SECOND HILARIOUS YEAR1 
'• VERY- FUNNY."—S. Tel. „• 

COMEDY 01-450 £ 
EV9B. Mon.-Fri. n.00—S.iI. o.OH A > 

Mat. TMtr. 5.00 
HOWARD BARBj 

WOODWARD JMP< 
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THE DARK HORSE 
by Rasamuy Annr SL-cn 

•* Excellent family mimaliunrnL s 
one at any use a likely la enlov •• 
Tel. ■■ Dnrnned yaod Ibeatre '» •' 
Time-*. *■ Americana will love Ii.-.’.q 
" A laugh a minute " O. Tel. “ o» 
lu n I Lies brlllunUy seized by a™.™ 
caai. A most aiiiuclivc. and nttaul 
ovening E. New* 

scene. Audiences for poetry handies., Bruce's destruction because we can see the. collapse National and the RSC: 
readings by Scottish poets and with his own shocking decline of his will to survive. "I’ve nothing asai 

The variety of Romney 
“ I’ve nothing against the and they are there because you 

big companies, though lately must do- creative work within 

now. Tlie- pkys are a part of it, ifs amazing how many actors 
and they are there because you now in their thirties, often tbe 

very .best of their age-group, 
have never handled.verse. That Pve been rather too busy here a building if it is to stay alive— have iiever handled.verse. That 

to see mud) of tnar work jbut you can’r just provide a space was why I did The Duchess of 
I can t help feeling that theyre for other:people to bring things Afoifi at the Court, to get them 
the supermarkets and weTe the into. • used to the verse, though We 

Romney is usually placed a ^ ■ ’> . ■" ’• .: 
poor third in the triumvirate " 
of eighteenth-century portrait ■ ' " .'w'\ l’:* 
painters, Gainsborough and ‘>-A 
Reynolds disputing first place *|V"k • - 
between them. All three are • ’.v 
weO represented in the Iveagh ■]’\ • ,• V 
Bequest at Kenwood, and it is * •• '• -i.!* ‘. 
therefore highly appropriate , . - - * *'''•* 
that the'London showing of ' ■■ \ .. 
Drawings by George Romney 'Cs/.' ' . ;i ' 
from the Fitzwilliam Museum, ■ t T ' .<■ 
Cambridge should be held •= ' .. '."Jfja; V 
there. It runs untUi September 
3, after which ii will be seen V: “ ‘ 
at Southampton Art Gallery .' . 
(September 9-October 8), the /"'“Iff ,•■’r /lyB® 
Civic Museum and Art Gal- * -ajc '*> • cV 

■leiy, - Bolton. (October 14 ...• '* ... tXSFi'j 
November 11) and the Mac- '» 
Robert Art Gallery, Stirling • • *!'.**>ll|lSp ‘‘ ' 
(November 18-Dec ember 17). ... . v -jn 

Many of the Roodey draw- ‘ ••• '••: •.... /■■ •; 
ihgs m the1 collection were ' 
presented to the newly-founded ' ' . *’*•" ‘ ■ ‘ “'^Tv- 
museum by the Rev John Rom- ■ \ ... •*• /£*V. ''1 
ney, the painter's son, in 1818, • SP-‘.‘ • 
but as Patriria Jaffe, in her ' 1 V . ; ' * ■ 
carefully researched and ele- >'I ;•••••: ■ - V’/ 
gantly produced catalogue, i ' *,.W . j. ?■ ' , • 
points out, this basic, nucleus .*■ :• . ■ \ : 1 V 
has been considerably in- • '* “* ‘ • c ;..‘ 
creased over the years by judi- ' 
cious buying, as well as by 
further gifts and bequests. 
Peter and Linda Murray, in * . • .• . 
their Invaluable Dictionary of .4-. 
Art and Artists dismiss Rom- -! .’ • i'^.. 

on|jr iSkS?lbut Head of Satan; drawing by Romney 
untrue, certainly as' far as 
those in the exhibition are cop* Romney, by then'in his'mid- A nun 

50s. ^ a, the height of his scenes.. 

comer store and that therefore' 

orner.people io orrng tilings Maifi at tne Court, TO get tnem 
J- • used to the verse, though We 
We’re building up special got thoroughly punished for it 

there are dungs we can do and relationships with artists,' par- by the critics. 
they can’t” # ticularly out-of-London artists «Buc i«m not really 
. Peter Gill is not yet 39, but -who. like to ^zhibir here, and esrerif in great diri 

FORTUNE _ JBM 22 
Evas. H. Ill lire. 5. Sal. Zi A 

Muriel Pavloi- mmim iUrpje Ja 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE YICARAG1 

FOURTH GREAT YEAH 

i^n.K^EASHoE 

HAROLD PINTER'S • 

THE HOMECOMING -. 
BRILLIANT—A TAUT and EXm 

LENITY ACTED PfJOO 
Tel. " An ISEXHAUSTIBly-TBci 
WORK."—GuortUeen. " NOT TO^lg 
MISSED."—-Tho TUnes. 

HAMPSTEAD. 922 W5CU. Previews &n 
14 Svpi ai B 

GLOO TOO 
by Michael llastli 

ally ■ rnccr- 
directorial 

• -V: ■ -1 •; 

^ '!*** ^“ce companies and theories: ■ I want to bring out 
acting^ and stHge-managulg experimental opera groups,. meaning of plays as best £ 

rSfrt whlc.H means that sometimes it’s Sn, in 3m imerL first of the 
moved to tne Koyai court, ms- possible to find an opera or a ...ri,ar an<i -hen of the actnrs. 
reputation baa risen perhaps ballet here for £1 a ticket, jdeallv of course I’d like to ARTS thbatrh. sse 3133 

K0i s^hpL“ as ss:t^^dEnts ■ 
director.in Sloaoe Square, and Odeon I thinic we-re n hnrgnin. g^BFSBSa 

FAmamS ref *l«ae Pnri AA aVoNvn Flfl-gl Wpfllk ■ 

?re^ in Sloaoe Squjr*. cud Oton ii5n4“we“reTS ^he'nX &3*£ -^JSfSSSffS^, ™. 
for the last two years has time » Hammersmith is a funnv snu.“5 ““4 vr°eii'.i arstlett ™c 1.1a PS. roM -ni All aeau £1.16 
has been totally taken up in piaca^Tu Sw ■ bv LoSdSn «°tement of this space we’ve ._^ ^_1_ 
first converting and dsen oped- £andkrds it W small bSSSh 501 iere 1 thac 1 •™“d ast^rw theatre. Ch™ x Rd.ce. 
ing the old BBC television SiJFSXZ' “ «*«■»? 5 **5i*5» 

APOLLO 01-457 3665. Evdo. at S.O 
Mof, Thur*. 5.0. Sat. S.O & 8.0. 

DONALD SINDEN 
CActor of Iho Year—JS. SUL I 

-"IS SUPERB."—N.o.W. - 

SHUT TOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

" WICKEDLY FUNNY."—The Times. 

studios in Hamroeremr* as an Jeopig jiving here as 
arts centre: 

“ I happen to live near here 

yet there are still as many ,jjreccor and see .what could be 
people living here as in - t,;* 
Leicester. There's no easy des- 

•—i*-'as'*-""^ 

wm 
V - V: 

v. • • 

] ELVIS 
" uJocUom. appeaUiiQ. foot stamping 

vallable miu £5. Mon.-Thurs. and 
H. 6 D.m. part. only. 

■ BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 
EVENING STANDARD'AWARD 

HAYMARKET , • ,XgP 
Evgs- 8. Wed. 2.3C. Sjis. 4.30 A a. 

- PAUL SCOFIELD 
HARRY ANDREWS 

ELEANOR 
BRON PEACOGl 

IRENE HANDL 
A FAMILY ' 

A' New Play by RONALD HARWOOD 
Direcwd by CASPER WREOE j 

" An admirable play. Aoncni, wul oo» 
ccircd. properly worfcnd out. fri-.hly a 
rlillngly wrillcn—rlciily eaU^lylno— 
Paul Scofield ai his best. —B- Lovtn. 

.S. Tlmps. _ 

HER MAJESTY'S. C.C. Ol-^oO 6oW. 
Em. 8 0. Maunoes Thar £ SaL 5.0 
■■ q^STANT ENCHANTMENT' —Oh*. 

THE MATCHMAKER 
4 Cometiy • bv Thornton Wilder.- " a 
no2& daivn with a tiesesvcd roar of 
delight."—D Tel. For a UdiIiwI 

Season until Ocrober 14. 
" HELLO DOLLY SO NICE TO HAVE" 
YOLl BACK'"—D. Mall. " A MASTCn- 
PIECE "—Times. “ The map who 
wanted a glass or bubbly and a unpin' 
show must have had lust this In mud** 
Dally TilcgraplL* 

SMJTWMiua ituds wiiinfi-una aiTiits live around hpro • we . v K . ^Trtr1 TVSUfc'."S? 
from that.” artists live . arouna nere . we building laws. - Still, 

“It” is a complex currently *5?afid we,ve managed cnildreij’s work¬ 
housing not -only The Change- S®**** shops, all kinds of classes arid 
ling but also a cinema, an art 5®?%“?^“fc“5 ®Ld f'Sg even a jumble sale or two, so 
«3f«7. •*£2 rboto- •SSJ’ *„SS we’rn nnf doing badly. •• - 
graphic exhibit and an area woria in our fawuc” 1 “But you mil "can’t talk 
gallery, a Japanese photo¬ 
graphic exhibit and an area 
which bas recently been used 
for dance classes. At the end 
of its first year, GQl reckons 

room* rianni rlfl.«room« we EVENING STANDARD AWARD 

nm up against unbelievably Cambridge, cc 856 6056. Man. ta 
complex building laws- ■ Still, «-°°- ^;;T^rs'45 4 8-i0‘ 
we’ve managed children’s work- exciting black African musical 
sbOPS, all kinds Of Classes and " Packed with rartoijf."—-D«lS Mirror, 

even a jumble sale or two, so Sthirdvgrbat yIar ' 
uro’r* nnr- Mnd Ividlv Dlnniir and up price w»i E8.75 Inc. 

about anv kind ‘of art here sdri- 

untnie, certainly as tar as 
those In the exhibition are con¬ 
cerned. They impress by their 
extraordinary variety, ranging 

"“•vw MW 1UVWA.A4J M*|1 —I —J—L« * ttUUUl dliV MUU Ul dll UC1C bCl I- 
for dance classes. At the end „ * claims -to have no Elair ousl without being-accused of 
of its first year, GQl reckons at aH for adtnimatranon, though ^[nE highbrow: we’re still 
that Riverside’s main achieve- he is prepared to admit that ^ explain the pres- 
ment has been survival: . Pj”*®*, ••CfiSS-sISSIS' «ce of a Chekhov or a Stock 

' . “There’s stffl a . certaan ability, and labour-in tensive hausen ^ |,js almost as 
amount of confusion about industries have acquired, a thougj1 ^ pineteenth- 

Dmncy what’s going on here: 1 happen ^ century liberal pioneers had 
to. be a theatre .director, but »de eia^on acollecnon of nevet. lived. To get roand ,batj 

, , ,, this is not acnlaBy a theatre, grants trom aammersnutn ana ..... _ fripnAtv. nnen cnace 
A number of remarkable ^ ieast not: m repertoire the GLC and even the govern- jS not off-putting of elit- 
enes inspired by John sense. Our budget only allows meat’s.job creation scheme, but £rSwStfae SSe^and 
iward’s visits to nnsnnprs ... ..  l    Fllll. thmlrc -hom'ii a limit rn tnars me cuaueugc auu jvv ^Se^oc^^tSSTof popularity as a portrait paint Howard’s visits to. -prisoners ~sTo horned GiU thinks .here’s a limit to « 

nSd^stuctii Secu- er, Uving in Cavendish Square ^ Plague victims is evidence productions a year” (this yew how.much longer he ran go on f^nCwyou 
xus lemaie nuoe stuaies execu- , « ^ u. mhoiuju 0f Romney’s concern for the has so far seen The Cherra asking.actors to play there for * “F- “ 

Jaffe) Reynolds. Inevitably, not extend to his wife and Tree Tops) “and although the 7he Changeling, Emma Piper,. 
urlinn C-. L.J .1... __ fj- vtr- j+r--_/£.l_3 IdKeil 

pleasing nobody: 

such as that of Emma Hart as Shakespeare Gallery scheme by ^ next 40 years 
Alderman Roydell gave him 

she the opportunity: choosing the 

some of the local people thought this production: 
here for one production may 

“at-tsaS'S™ Sba £d,™“. «is“ ■r b hi< life snf°r0? s“wabs0d 
- ^ pn_,e 1116 opportunity. choosing the he became once more involved theatre .company who’d snd- you- work from the author JL._n;njf ollt an(i thcome 

?fiSr,R!S st0™? scene from The Tempest ^ one qf, BoydeU’s projects, denly come into their midst. In rather than from any particular S 
?s hlS ft“,«ScS50lff8d f?r Milton Gallery, for which fact we’re a place for Hammer- star, and Tve often run work- back for- aQOlher- 

fiT*“tSl 0f„^r,Har four years (1/86-90) but the he produced one of his most smith and for art: it’s as simple shops for young actors only - Choririnn MnrlAv 
included in the exhibition, result was not a success, and ambitious drawings. The Fall as than People use off-putting then to find that none of them MWHiau Iriuricj 
notably a cemposiuonal study the artist had the added hmni- 0t ^ Rebel Angels* a srrik- -2---:-:— 
for The Spins tress, the final liarion of receiving only 600 ing Head of Satan also relates Dpntfvh/Krpnn tea’s can ticks, Abraham and Hugo Wodf from tbe Italian 
version of which, in oil on guineas,, compared with the to this composition and accord- Isaac. Ibis brought some of' Song Book and the Spanish 
canvas, belongs to the per- 1,000 paid to Sir Joshua. Only jng t0 Mrs jaffe mav derive Wtgmnrft Hall the most sensitive vocal char- Song Book she •_ combined 
manent coliecaon at Kenwood fragments of the huge picture fr^rx, the features of Romney’s -—__ aaer in the progranzme, per- warmth of heart with eloquent 
and has been hung above the survive (at Bolton), but four dose-friend William Hayley, M/wd haps because singing in English j^nasing. ‘ - 
cliimncy-piece in the largest preparatory studies are exhibit- who wrote a biograohv of the VjOOUWIO required doser attention to the Mr Krenn’s choice of 

shops for young aaors only ShpriHnrt Mnrlpv 
then to find that none of them_ jBBUflatt ivioney 

ten’s can ticks, Abraham and Hugo Wodf from the Italian 
Isaac. This brought some of 5ong Book and the *Spanish 
the most sensitive vocal riiar- combined 
acter in the programme, per- warmth of heart with eloquent 
haps because singing ib English jrtirssing. 
required closer attention to the Mr Kreon’s - choice . of 

Schubert-'for his solo cootaibu- exhibition room. It was ongi- ed, as well as others for Mar-, artist although his'most sue- ^ new season of Wigmore Hall musical puxposeSi / Sdiubert'for his solo cootaibu- 
nally intended for Emma’s gery Jourdain and Bolingbroke cessfed -work was a didactic concerts began with the first in His heavily ‘phrased playing tioo found him less than pec- 
early protector, Charles Gre- conjuring up the Fiend, in poem en^ded The Triumphs of a senes announced as “ Famous did little to enhance .suasive about Trost rm Liede, 
ville, but by the rime it was which be was beaten to the Temper to whose good Voices of Our Time”. The Schumann’s Gennan Tragodie, or the troubled heart-searching 
finished she had gone to commissioo by John Opie, 27 example Ladv Hami’ton attri- voices concerned were those Op -64, No 3, a setting of of Am see. but his admiration 
Naples and he was happy to years his junior, Macbeth (the buted her owri personal triumph two visitors from Vienna, Herae’s ■ threepart poem in for Daphne in An erne-Quelle 
relinquish his claim, in Feb- Banquet scene and various jn marrying Sir William the s°Prano Helga Dernesch which the singers ftrst alter- carried conviction, as even 
ruary, 1788, and the picture scenes involving the witches) 
was bought by Mr Curwen for and A Midsummer Niglufs 
150 guineas. Dream. 

f Sotheby’s ^ 
The world’s leading auctioneers 

Founded 1744 

ig'sir Williaiu r” the soprano Helga Dernesch' which the singers first alter- carried conviction, as even 
and her husband, the tenor nate and then combine, almost more did the-quiet intensity of 

JeffcrV Daniels Walter Krenn, who sang Iieder as if recoiling a folk tale; tbe his apostrophe to Die Gotter 
J solos and duets and com- central section was sung with Grotchenlands. In tbe duets 

bined in the second of Brit- appealing sentiment by the with his wife his voice' some- 
-*- soprano. Miss Dernesch occa- times seemed ro be shadowing 

sionally had difficulty in con- hers more chan blending with 
T fining her opulent and often it. especially in Schubert’s 

(VI QAQ t^YXp^VCX radiant tone to the scale of a Licht und Liebc at the start of 
X OV-ZCiL/ UL/Vl Cl small hail, but in songs by the programme. 

Hnlorouti and Berta Weiss, the family on 
t which the series is based, and 

BBC 1 Sam W’anamaker plays Moses 
--- Weiss, an uncle. Along with the 
Stanley Reynolds s“ry of that family is another 

- .... . about an out-or-work lawyer who 
About 120 million viewers joins the SS. 
watched Holocaust: whec it was Mlctad Morimy ^ Erik 
shown m spring by NBC m Dorf> ^ SS man? With his 
America. The BBC is showing emotionless staring eyes and 
the nine-and-a-half documentary understated manner Mr Mori- 
series on the murder of Euto- arty seemed to have captured 

pean Jewry in ifour parts this Cjl^?Ce -f°?« man 
week. The first episode ran 
from 9 until 11 JO. SIS “2S,CtP0ffi 

fegl766S 

pean Jewry in ifour parts this P,1 man 
week. The first episode ran rib^cd^“ 
from 9 uadi .IU0L . . 

Waroer’s_ gouerli ia .the evil 
CHRISTIE’S AGENTS INBRITAIN AND IRELAND 

hke the idea of presenting such jus It*,s something of a 

cHcbe. Mr Moriarty’s character 
format Hke this. Hofecaustfol- ^ subtlc and more belierabIe. 
Ipws the fortunes of a German _ _ . . , , 
Jewish family but there is noth- The hra episode covered tiic 

- •*-- --*-- — =- "-ears 193S to 1939. The Weiss ing of the soap opera about it. ciss 
And it was the intention of family, fading to -rake Hitler 
Gerald Green, the novelist who ' seriously, remained in Berlin 
wrote the script, to recreate this where they are slowly drawn 
most appalling page in modern into the holocaust. The period 
European history for as many costume* tbe uniforms, the sets 

The owner of this green, chalk drawing thought it 
might be of value although he did not know the 

artist. Our expert in Modem British Art identified. • 
it as being 7?LY/«wig Mother and Child, by 

Hear}- Moore, OJvL, C.H., and included it fa 
a sale on 7th June this year. It realised £8So. 

For further information and advice on 
MODERN BRITISH PAINTINGS AND DRAWINGS 

telephone or write to. 
'. JANET GREEN 

Snthehv Parke RemetArTfi. 

viewers as possible. Clearly, 
with an audience of 120 million, 
he has succeeded. 

and location scenes were excel¬ 
lently done. Although Mr 
Moriarty’s' Erik Dorf seemed to 

. There was perhaps some diffi- dominate, no doubt as theseries 
culty early on with accents, continues the Weiss family will 
Some of the actors spoke come into its own. 
with marked American accents. In America some people 
while others used the Ger- objected to making popular 
man accents-- one normally television out of Nazi Germany, 
associates with bad war films. This criticism was outweighed. 
But after the initial, reaction the however, by the large number 
ear grew accustomed to this p£ young viewers who had not 
stage convention, Fritz Weaver realized- what happened in 
and Rosemary Harris play Josef Germany.' 

Some of the reviews on this page appeared in later editions 
of yesterday’s newspapers. 
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miL THEATRE Mr 23S2 
topyg •In*i: Tonight 7^0, 
3-45 * 7.50 THE WOHM. 

pjjiy by Edward Boad. 
'ir,U >. .'•.•■ ilTOH iprosctntqm stage 1: To- 

LEs;.»t.' V • L'«il p*£ THE philanderer by HotJS Civ ■ ' it|| - --* “‘"•uuu 

(small auditorium I: Prom 
•■ONd ' . ‘K 1. Eyes B. From Tomorrow lark 
' SPy V'HSftitSv «5S£lLi3f. DMliunt^m 

IRQ ' 
fflRO 

J*J*T dAHk : 

•te ' .■ntotnjMon'* boob. Many toed. 
A.'vAeap Mala ail 3 ifieatros dor of 

"Cap part. Ro&tuurant. 928 sikt 
' . «£“ hooB^?S£ff ^a:003- 

. Iggf 
‘/rOSPECT AT THE OLbyfc?W6 
* anmnnvr iih^hU ■_ any Otjaylc Jn 

IE RIVALS .•V- An®.- 
' s, MatUtnv- Guinness Md Martin. 

1 ' "T. ^?rtn, Christopher Nearac. 
V; . 7.oO first night t-rldajr 7.50. 

•’ * SPACa. 387 696 J. P. Man- 
-> >any's BOO HOO With Georgina 

■ lie. Estelle Rotter A Janet Suzman. 
hy Chariie Mnrewliz. 

Rip girts with sexual oLunonr."— 
dn. ".The fonnle-rf final 30 

-.i.mulfa I nave enjoyed In a long 
- |o sm,. 

CINEMAS 

“p!?? f^E 
_ AU marts. bkbfe. Sat. & son. 
OPEOH HAVMARKBT <950 2758/ 

377li MIDNIGHT -EXPRESS ■BE “ I MIDNIGHT EXPRESS IX I. 
b£p progs dly «L 2.JO, - 5.50. 4.30 

SOU ARE (950 
j? THE PINK 

jm. All seats blrtflo. 
OCEOff LEICESTER 

bill I REVENGE 
PANTHER 
Doors 
shows _ ____ 
11.10 p.m All seats bbble. al the 
Rqx OlJico or by post except Than. 

HER t A>. Sep. props: Sly. 
open 1.10. 4,30. 7.43. Lntg 
Thors.. Frl.. Sat. Doors ooon 

L-N. 
OOEON MARBLE ARCH, VIA i7M 

3011/21. CLOSE 81 COUNTERS OF 
THE. THIRD KIND (At. Sep prp| 
doors open Mon-Frt 3.00. 7.50. Sal 
3.00. 4.33. 7.43. Sun 3.00. 7.30. 
All soats bbble. 

ODEON ST. MARTINS LANS—*HOM 
OP - - -- — - — 
(lit 

A CHOP I 'c1'. ■ Tuic."—Fla. Tlmus. To to. to 
U.f. nV-*;L> 1 tivgs. 8.0 LAST MEEK. 
ilUNH ;5~ 'r' '- 

3R3 CRtAT * sat. 6?n‘t’58.4ciaS* 
--J./p4;ES0S CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

fijn RJce and Andrew Lloyd Wabbpr 

OHi r ^ Lapium. 01-437 _7573. Book now 
CAj.Ci p. This week only, Evenings 8.0 
;. ■■.. rT\ rt’pd. and Sat- d.ia and 8.43. 

*-■>■=• vrv. 1 the 

vobks 
max btgraves show 

LADIUM. 01-457 7573. Book now 
■pL OS*. FPr 'on'e'i'rWeeir°«tn5’l> 

LENA !V1AR TEJLL 
1HAEL BENTINE, WAYNE KING 

'ENIX. 01-856 229* 
a. 13- Wed: 3-0. 5aL 6.0 & 8.40 

<IM BROOKE-TAVLOR. GRAEIhE 

1 nSvARNTKHKTl’ TfitlT*?'1' 

lADIU-Y Irani 8.30 am 437 4306 . - -- B ■ THEATlJc ---- --- - 
'U1. - . r •- t.r.li cards K36 1071. Mon-lhur B 

HY west • * Sat. 6 & 8.13. Dominating 
•icHael ki-S:15'*- unlettered homo and hionour tne 
HfROLD Pi'.SiLsK 1ADWAY STAR'1 D. ESP. 

Hli HO>;uV.y5 SYLVIA MILES 
\%Y-_ - ’ ^r^U.^irwi'wftrina performance- ‘—D. M 
acVTd* * - V VIEUX CARRE 
ti iv*. •Works tike magic ''—-Fin Times, by 
—'Jiinrt.... TENNJBSS1m>- WILLIAMS 

Mail 

HEATRE 

'DIVi. ;ri 
NJA S\v‘ . -. 
YtlKi'O*. 

iN TIMilS 
ML St Lt 

hardly be.  
■ evening In the West End . . . the 
I COMIC WRITING IN LONDON " 

- ■■ Sex running Hkc an electric 
■ ent.” F. Tlmfli,-AUDACmr of 

HUMOUR—HYPNOTIC EFFECT ' 

T - «CE EDWARD cc i formerly casino i 
1 AlllwT b877^Porformancrs this weok. 

fi-OO. Thur. 3.0. Sal. 3.0. H.O. 
‘ Av u-p- EV1TA 
ENING_*ii 1m Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber 
__ 1 ’ -=• ; Directed by Harold Prince 
AO. h 

34 
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V 4MCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681 
5 Weeks: Mult end Ocl 7 

i. 8.0. Saturdays ^5.50 & B.46 

CET 
nr-:. 2 

THEHSlklOllS 
JADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

I LOVE MY WIFE 

•ALL SCDMlift 
ARRY .4V 

BOOKINGS 930 0846 

ec 01-754 3166 
■■ Sals. 0.0. 8.30. 

T%r DOTR1CE UEORGE CHXWH18 
RICHARD VERNON 

OStlrti. 8.0. tv'ed. 3.0. Sats. a.p. a.soT 

,0..4.r. WjES V1LUERS RICHARD VER 
IRL'f H’Nhl^THE PASSION OF DRflCULA 
\ a77IJVfl ■■ E. Gni, . " Til 

Lry 
led s 

c-.l - 

AZZUNG." E. Stan. • " THRIL- 
3LY EROTIC." Oba. •• HIDEOUS- 

ENJOYABLE AND GENUINE 
• RQR." S. Times. " GOOD CLEAN 
' IV FUN.” S. Mir. . " MOST 
^ NTCALLY SPECTACULAR SHOW (N 

•i’N." Punch. 

- .ENT (Oxford Circus) 657 9362/5 
ms. 8.50. Mats. Frt. A Sat. 6.00 

- TAKE THE FAMILY -IO 
THE GREAT AMERICAN 

BACKSTAGE MUSICAL 
E VlT,'||i'i-' " A little level" F. ITnies. 

\.. '. ' *■ * Smsrt swell show" D. Express 
*■ So cnloyable " S. Tlmo*. 

“ -yncs have more elegance than 
h- for EVTTA. Music marc Mtc Uuo 

J im Tor ANNIE •• s. Telegraph. 
- Ted it card bfcgs.—seats front £2 

-.0 

OtiLL-. 

•Tirttf 
‘i- vi 

,r%■ j.. 

ERSIDB STUDIOS- 101-748 3354) 
Tonight, 7 p.m. 

THE CHANGELING 
Director Pater cm 

40 ..NOHOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 01-267 
“ : - .4. National Yoath Theatre in 

CH have t j?%-.r:GOOD LADS AT HEART 
■ .iy. tomorrow and Thar at 2.30 
~ Huiat Rebellion &vgs. 7.30. 2 (i rp-.-r 

OAD TNrarr. ALTY 40o 8004 
”■■■>. Monrtay-Thursday. Evgs. B^l 

^Mo-n-l^itlcfVo.? •- 

1 BROWS SUGAR 
^ .ig-v •. : • . | musical Of 1977. Tel. booklni 

;ur 
FLLLM! 

"rpied. _ 
-iesuurant Reservation 

Malor cregt 
oKlnns 

. cards. 
ana 

AL COURT. 750 1745. 
«h 7Tli- „r c .. 'wjjroni Tomorrow, trai, at 

■ 3%"Jr..; 
’ V -.- 

Di'cD Vfc.V 

MARTIN'S 856 1445. Eves, 
lal.. Toe. 2.45. Sals. 5 A B. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE. MOUSETRAP 

. ) ./ORLD'5 LONCEST-EVER RUM 
m. 28TH YEAR :■ 

■5-.O' AL -.3Y THEATRE. 01-836" 8888. 
In "f W run in,, CdS. 734 4772, TOM ‘COMTI In 

,OSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY3 

DISNEY MOVIES—P1NOCCHIO 
_ Pot Info. 240 0071. Box OTftco 

836 0691, Sop. proge. Dly. 2.o0. 
5.45. 8,50. Special ahow Sat. 11-1$ 
a.m. Lost 2 nays. 

PARIS PULLMAN. South Ken. (373 
5B98i. Bryan THE STEP. 
FORD WIVES lAAl. Progs 6.03. 
8.30. 

PHOENIX. E, Finchley. RH5 2255 
Bryan Forbni' TUB STEPFOPO 
WIVES tAA).. Props. 4.10. 6.05. 

PLAZA' 1. 2, S. A off Piccadilly Clr- 
rna .1 Tl 1 *>TJI ArJtnnni IIaaL inn cos. 457'1254. Advance Bbokinp 
FacOlUos same as Empire. Leicester 

i Square. No lelephone book' --JblBS. 
Sep^_ Pro os. 

6.15. 
.JOUse cam (Ai, 

Dally 1.55 tnot Suns, i 
8.40. 

2. THE ONE & ONLY tAt. Sep. Prop. 
Dolly i.3o (not Suns. i. 5.50. 6.10. 

3. BIL/T1S IXI. Sop. Pi-chi. Dally 2.05 
(not Suns. /. 4.1a. 6.25. 8.50. 

4. FM (At. Sep. Progs. Daijy l.M 
(not Suns, i. 5.40. 6.05, 8.^0. 

PRINCE CHARLES LeJc. Sq. 457 8181 
MEL BROOKS' 

HIGH ANXIETY <At 
Sep. Port*. Dly. line. Sun.) 2.40. 
6.16. Y.OO. Uc Show FM. & Sat. 

11.45 Seats BUM*. Llc'd Bar. 
SCREEN ON THE HILL. 456 5566. 

i Bolalze Park Tube ■ 
JOAN MICKLIN SILVER'S 

Between the Lines 
lAAl 

3.00. 5.00. 7.00. H.oa 
" Virtually unmissable "—Time Out. 

STUDIO 4. Oxford Circus. 437. 5500. 
■ Jill Clayburgh. Alan Belas 

In Paul Marursky'a 
AN UNMARRIED WOMAN (Xf 
Progs. 1.05. 5.50. 6.00. 8.55 

Lata Shaw Sat. 10.50 

EXHIBITIONS & LECTURES 

AUTUMN ROSE SHOW by The Royal 
National Hose Society. Tomorrow. 
Scot. 6. Open 11 a.m. lo 7 p.m., 
A dm. 33p. Hn«a Sent. 7. lO 
u,m to S p.m.-.1 A cun. I20p. Held 

the Horticultural Hall, Greycoat 
St.. 'Wesimmsur, S.W.l. 
Restaurant and Lie. . Bar. ■ 

ART GALLERIES 

ARTISTS MARKET. Si. Earth am Street. 
b.U.U. Portrait* and Mirtlsu. Con- 
tenipor-ory British Arils's neltlng ox- 
hlblcJon. 

BLOND FINE ART. 55 Sackvillc St. 
W.l. 01-457 1250. Anthony Gro«— 
Etchings 1928-78 and Mixed Sum¬ 
mer Show. Until y September. Mon.- 
Frl. 10-6: Sets 10-1. 

BRITISH LIBRARY iIn Brit. Museum'. 
CHRISTIAN ORIENT until 34 Sept. 
Andrew Marvell until 1 OcL Talks: 
Orient 2.15. Marvell 1.15. Mon.- 
Frl. Wxdys. 10-5. Sutu. 3.30-6. 
A dm. free. 

BRITISH MUSEUM. A Dream of Pair 
Women ■ Japanese paintings A Prints 
of the UkJvoe School \. Until 17 
September. Fran Manet to Toulaure- 
Lsutrec. Until 1 Oct. Wkdys. 10.5. 
Suns. 2.50-6. A dm. free. 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY 
WORKS 

ART: Barbara Hepworth. L. S. LowrT, 
Henry Moore. Ben Nicholson. Matthew 
Smith. Graham Sutherland, wnHIam 
Scotl. etc. Also trorita by European 
and American artists. Mott, lo rn.. 
10-5. Sals. 10-^_ . 

FINE ART SOCIETY, 
148 New Bond SL. W.l. 01-629 5116 

SUMMER EXHIBITION 

“o® “>a 
HENRY MOORE—Scalptnrea„ (Us¬ 
ings and graphics and SUMMER EX¬ 
HIBITION—The Flgaretlvs Approach 
III. Until 8th Sept. Mon-Frt. 10-5.50 
Sat. 10.1. _ 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South Ban*. 
S.t.l. (Arts Council.) .1978 HAY¬ 
WARD ANNUAL ^ Worts -by 23 
Jrtlsta selected bv Rita Donadh. Teas 

aray. LQlaae U 
Han Wise. Un- _ „„„. „i)lli 8 October. A dm. 
5up. Hrs. Mon.-Thura. 10-8. W. * 
Sat. iu-6. Sun. 12-16- Evnts dally: 
for do la us ring 01-928. 5144. 

LEFEVRE GALLERY: Slimmer Exhibi¬ 
tion. Weekdays 10-5 al 30 Bruton - 
SL. UmdonTw.X. f«: 01-493 1572. 

LUMLEY CAZALET.__3A Davies ^SL._ 
W.l. 01-499 5058. 20th Ct 
TORY ORIGINAL PRINTS—Br 
Cha&ali. fintst. Mlro._ 

MORE, . PH1LUPS, PIPER. 8UTHER 
LAND WONNACOTT. ■' MOB>FW. 
10-5.30. Sat. xo-ia^o.  

--V. 
('em, 

at 8.0. Fri 4- Sa' 6.45 A 8.45. 

• - FTESBURY. Credit cards 01-836 
.- ; - 96'7. 01-856 4255. Half;Prtce% 
■ • n —. _ „ ’rom Thufs. Evg* 8.16. Sat 6,0 
c-R\ iiOiiLi C"‘ A 8.30. Opens Sent. 13. 7.0. 

rn\r$ ».tw?a th"iiS1®!ap ,m 
’Par'd 4 i>.;>:£ »" With DERJEK GODFREY 

or ■ 
END: 01-836 ,2660. Eyas. 8.0 

Sot. 5.30 A 8.50. . . TTiur. 3.0. 
NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH'. 
3 VER 3.000 PERFORMANCES 

GOOD SEATS £4.50-21.50 

ATRE UPSTAIRS 730 2654 Ev 7.30 
“’RAYER FOR MY DAUGHTER 

Thoitw* . Babe, •-Extra ordinary 
aid and 'complexity . Guardian. 

„ Eve*. 8 
— — Tub*. 2.45, Sate. S and 8. 
Utah SHERIDAN. Dulde GRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
NEWEST Whodunit 

MURDER IS ANNOUNCED' 
rear's run must end Sept. SQ 
Limited Season: Oct. 2-Dec. 2 

AN EVENING WITH . 
DAVE ALLEN 

ln*ii Fridc 

■j:-SEN!XZ 
>Y.== FES7'; 
PEE PRe'-'J-Z 
;RES FAh.T4s-' 

.c CJZs£'=z 

rrORlA PALACE. 828 4755/6. 
Ul-834 1517 ■ 

“TRATFORD -JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
be. 7.50. Mau. Wed. & Sat. 2.45 

A “F.5J! 

Slouse. Donmar Thealro. poveiu 
en 85t> 6808. Royal Shat esptare 
pany Ton'i a.Oo Pete Attlo'a 
RPete Atxin'o ptaylng ta as 

treble os his dlnlonue " 
uu £1.80. Adv. bags. AU 

[tuttwu amndby £1._ 

-■rpMCr - 1 INDHAMS. 83o 3028. Credit card 
-v woWnga from 8.30 am la B.30 pni. 

ON ‘L io6 1071.3. Mon.-Thura. eves. 8. 
.« -3L.I 'n. * Sat. 5.15 A 8.30. 
SOS ~c •* EMOMIOU&LY RICH. VERY. 

.. YUNNY.11—E. Nows. 
* ' la' O'Malley's 'Smash-till Comady 

. ONCE A CATHOLIC 
sort- tire comedy, on sex- and 
religion."—Dally TalegrapJu 
' MAKE- YOU 8HAKE W«TH 

l. '—Guam LAUGHTER. Juardial:. 

HC VIC 928 6565 
7. 8. 9 Sept. Evas 7.45 

English Music Thoatre 
TRANSFORMATIONS 

JNC VIC 928 6563. Opens 17 
Bit. for 2 weeks only- PETER 

OOK'S iamous Paris production 
r Allred Jarry'e luce UBU i In 
rsucn'. E» jT-Aft. /J8.Sepi.7.^gi. 

reals £2.50 117 SepL £1. 

Jt OF THE TOWN. 734 5061. Air 
taioucd. Prom 8 Dlalng/Dticg. 

9.30 SUPER REVUfi 
RAZZLE DAZZLE 

at 11 PETER GORDENQ 

cinemas' 

mug5^. 
BRAZILIAN INDIANS. UhU131 
Octabur. Wkdyn. 10-5. Buns. 2.30-6. 
A dm. free. . _ 

NATIONAL . PORTRAIT 
London. W.C.2. 01- 
Parmanent eoUecVon al 
traMS or Camaus men and women. 
A dm free. Also ft 15 Carlton 
House Terrace. 8.W.l. LMIh CEN¬ 
TURY PORTRAITS. JtuernoOorial 
— - a— to POP (until Portraiture from cubism to pop i wnai 
Boot. 17*. A dm. 4pp. Wlidyo. 10-5. 
Bat. 10-6. • Sun. .3-6, 

PARKIN GALLERY 11 MoUfflmb SI.. 
S.W.l. 255 8144 Wl/Ham Count » 
Barbara Dorf Watercoloora of -London 
and Chelsea , 

RBDFERN Summer GALLERY -65th 
exhibition. 

Paintings, drawings sculpture, 
graphics also • 

-NORMAN STEVENS _ 
New print* .to - Sepwmber., 21st,_. 

Cork 20 Sire or. London. W.l. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
GREAT VICTORIAN PICTURES 

i Arts Council EXhlhUonl until 17th 
September. A dm. *60p. Students. OAPe 
sop. _ 
Hail, price ..Sunday*10-1.45 ^.m. 
Burling urn House. Piccadilly. 

ROY MILES 
• 6 Duke St.. SL James's. S.W.l* 

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS 
.'AND 

. OLD MASTPftS 
Gallery hours: Monday to Friday 10-5. 

'SERPENTINE GALLERY A KENSING¬ 
TON CARDENS, W2 i Arts Council> 
HENRY MOORE: recent caryingo and 
bronzes. Until 8 .Ocl. Open doily 
10-7. A dm. free. _. 

TATE GALLERY. MBlbOnk. S.W.l. TUB 
national cojlecUan*' or British paint¬ 
ings of ail ported*. • modern lo reign 
palming and sculpture. weekdays 

- 10-6, Sum. 2-6. For recorded In¬ 
formation: ring 01-821- 712&- 

VICTORIA' AND ALBERT MUSEUM. S 
Ken. SIR GILBERT 8C0TT MID IQ 

AU a dm. free. Wkdva 1&-5.B0. Buns. 
2.50-5.50. Closed Fridays. 

SECRETARIAL 

11 s £ Shaftesbury Ave. 856 8861 
Perfs. _ALL_SEATS_BKflLEj. 
A SPACE ODYSSEY I U > 70mra 

‘tai. ■U'k. A San. i.30. 4.35. 7 55. 
Convoy <A| Wk. A Sun. ‘J.UO. 

irr-x 

-20. 8.20. 
ADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Bunnrl'd 
"Hat obscure object of 
> ESI RE iXi, 3.10. 4.20. 6.311, 8.46. 
ADEMY TWO. 437 5129. _ AJan 
leauia’a PROVIDENCE <S». Proga. 
-.30. 3.60. 6.15. 8.40. 
ADEMY 3, 457.8819. GorcLUTS 
■HE LACE-MAKER lAAl. PHS. 6,15, 
J-40. SaL^Sun. 3.50. 6.15, 8.40. 
HDEN PLAZA i opp. Camden Town 
Tibet 485 244j7 Mas ODhuift 
realwt fdm LOLA MONTES tfll. 
■30. 6.30, 8.30, ENDS W£D. 
-JJMBIA. fihaliesbury Aye. iTOJ 
4141. THANK. GOD IT’S FRIDAY 
Al. Cont. pertt. il.Op Noi Sun.) 
^25. 5.50. 8-15- Lait 2 days. __' 
ISOH, Coron SL,. VA. 4^J 3737. 
Air CondlUoned.) LAST WETDCS of 
>ERSU tiZALA i.Vi. In 7Ocnm 
English subtllies'). A film hir AKBBA 
•UR05AWA " Masterpiece-"—Tho 
Vues. ■■ Masterwork.'—Obacrver. 
1 Masterpiece ' —five. News. 1 lint 
-l 2.0. 5-45 Uid 820. Suns. 4 A .7. 
MINION. roll art- . Rd. 1580 
*G62i STAR WARS riji bt 70mm 
•cp. pros*. Dly. 2-00. 5.15. 8.55 
ifeels b*Wr. for 3J5 -t B-o5 prpgs- 
i\i. & all progs. Sat. A Sun. 
PlRE, Leicester Square, 457 125*. 

ts bookable lor last avo. berf. 
■ion.-Fri. and all ports. SaL a Sun. 
noi Uttc night snows - at the box 

•irice ill a.m.-7 p.m- MOn.-Sjt.« 
•r by post. 
>6 telephone bookirfls. Now 'booking 
or Grease " i A<. 
INTERNATIONAL VELVET fAl. 
;‘cd. Frogs. Dally 1.00 (Nol Suns). 
i.-W, 6-00. 8.30.. 
■Jpu R1T7 Leicester Souurr. 
SATURDAY MIGHT FEVHR fX). 
2«p. Progs- dally 1.15 vnot Stuu..i 
j.35. 6.00, 8.56. 
TE CINEMA, NOtt HUI. 221 JK20. 
' II NCI'S EROTIC MASTERPIECE JSriiMA's Erotic masterpiece 
in me realm of the SENSES ' 
Al NO CORRIDA ' (CX.UB1, Progs. 

-•W). 3,00,. 5.00. 7.00. 9.10. 
-- — fAl i'TWO -- 

l.lS. 
1 s* 1T1 11. 

LANB- SATCH 
If ft rirrna _ 
TB TWO CINEMA;'’837 H777BJQ3. 
luu. Sq. Tube. New IVaUrtx Sound 
?lrstem. TOG- last WALTZ I Li i. 
■00 3.00. 5.00. 7.00. 9.15 .THE 

MUS)C LOVERS <X» A THE WILD 
:hiuj (L’emfant sauvagei lai 

Imperial College 
DEPARTMENT OF 

' MANAGEMENT SCIENCE 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
fES.468-£4J.07l 

Experienced Secretary required, 
preferably not. teas than 25 
administration of short courses 
in the department, lo an aa 
secretary • to the assistant direc¬ 
tor ann to be- responsible for 
IhC running of (he depart- 
monral secretarial office. 

Good education --to at least 
■ A ■ level standard.'and full- 
secnyarial giifllincadonB re¬ 
quired. Four weeks' holiday per 
rear, plus extra days al Christ¬ 
mas and .Easter. IBM self-. 
correcUng typewriter, modern 
ontce. sports families. Salary 
in range £5.468 10 £4.207 
p.a. 1 including London allow¬ 
ance). 

Written appHcadons. naming at 
lean one referee, lo: 

Secretary to Head of Depart¬ 
ment. of Management Science,- 
lmpenal Collie. - Exhibition 
Rtwd, London. 1 2BX. 

SOLICITORS. CHANCERY 
LANE. SEEK KEEN AND 

EFFICIENT. 

SECRETARY 

lo help with the. running.of * 
small commercial, firm, varied 
admin and secretarial duties. 
Experience prefwred Tral not 
essential. L.Vb. Starting aalanf 
CX.75G-C4 -OOO. 

Ring 405 2511. 

EDUCATION/STUDENT body needs 
P.A. secretary for PubHCty 
Director. Skill* ■ needed 90/50 
and jbiilty to cope during the 
boss-' fatrlv ftwment abscnc«s. 
1 Knowledge of languagas very 
useful.'■ it you like variety and 
raapontAlltty this could he me 

• k>b for you. £^,600.—London 
Town Bureau firtSiiltmeat Con- 
aulianis. 836 1994. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS STUDIO hi 
Chetsea require intelligent, 
attractive, young person, aged 19 
•to' '34. to aastsi two phoio- 
oraphara mainly Involved, in the 

, advertising -world. Typing 50 
w.p.ro. iisaemlai. _Tdtaj involve* 

■meat necsssarv. Salary to rart 
313.600.—Phono -Vanessa. 754 
7825. D.T. Selection Portonnel 

senicri!s^ciIETJIRIAL STAFF afo 
.urgently required hy Ctg- Banka 
Off wing excellent aaiarioo and 
fringe mbcOJa- -Jonathan Wren 
Pereimnel Oinsuitanqr, 170i 
BtatiopagtUEa £a.C/3j 623 1864, 

11 

—Steppmg.Stones—Non-Secretarial~Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies— 

NON-SECRETAKIAL 

S A REWARDING [ 

g DAY IN FASHION g 
To wort with nlcw people hi 

a busy and friendly aimoe- 

phero at Friends, of South 

Motion Street, W.l or Sloami 

Street, selling in the shop 

helping with general 

administration. You should 

be 20-25 years old and have 

an attractive appearance. 

£W P.w. + generous cloth¬ 

ing allowance. 

Phone 639 1552 

09000000000009000000 

MODELLING 
£6,000 p.£L plus 

Person required to run now 
grooming and modelling 
school Jn Central London. 
Applicants must have appro¬ 
priate experience. Please 
write quoilng fullest details 
to: 

J. A. McGIRR 

120 Kings Road, 
London. SW3 

All enquiries In air Iciest 
corlldonco. 

•OOOOCOOOCOOOOOOOOOCO 

I 

I 

“STOCKBROKER! 

have interesting 
VACANCY” 

I 

1 
In their expanding Economics B Department lor a Slatteries) ■ 
Acsistsnt. Duties include ■ 
mslntenanoo of Edonomlc 
Data Bank and Graoh pro¬ 
duction. Basic requirements 
are numeracy,' .artwork 
ability and enthusiasm.. 

Fleece telephone : 

Miss Appleton, 
on 01-588 4141 

I 

1 

I 

I 

I 
i 

RECEPTIONIST 
£2.500 

Igo __ ... - 
prefeemod recopttonlst 130-45» 
la ba responsible for busy, 
recaption area ot Inlernatlonol 
West End Co. Excalient Musa 
bonoflu. 

JAYGAR CAREER5 
730 5148 

(Recrujtxnnm Consultants) 

TRAVEL ASSISTANTS 

Expanding West End Travel Co. 
'needs well-educe lad. articulate 
assistants 119-261, with out¬ 
going personalities, -some office 
experience and a knowledge of 
typing. 5-day week includes 
most Saturdays. 

£3.000 plus very generous 
necks. 

JAGAR CAREERS . 
730 3148 

Recniffment CoiumHmnt* 

SKI-ING THIS WINTER? 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL Sire look¬ 
ing fur staff to run thetr 
chalets in sU-fog resorts this 
winter. 

__ _ 31-GO 
years old with a cordon bleu 
Applicants Should be 

similar diploma and 'or 
Kcticol experience or cater- 

for 8 or more persons. 
Rina or write far an applica¬ 
tion farm to: 

8UPEHTRAVBL LTD.* 
23 Hons Place. 

_ London. SWT. 
Tbl: 01-689 6X61, 

Professional Association hi 
Bays water requires experienced 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

to run membership section. 
7 Tils te an InlerastJna and 
responsible post in. on expand- rtsponsibie post In. on expan Q- 

. fog prganisaUon. Typlno 
essential. 4 weeks holiday 
p.a. salary £5.400 4 
benefits. 

fringe 

Please telephone 
Mrs. Aiexandcr 

01-029 9738 

SUB-EDITOR 

wanted py small friendly pub¬ 
lishing company noar .viaruir- 
Arch. Experienced oii-rtnmaer 
lo chase copy, copy ault. pro or 
read, do simple page- lay-outs, 
order blocks, mainula proton •- 
.. .oocr ni don schedules, etc. 24,000' plus 

.L. VS. Please apply by letter 
only 

&BE. 

orUy 10 Mrs. Molly Fox. Ster¬ 
ling ProresdonaJ PnbUcanona 

' 86-88. Edgware Rd.. 
Loudon. W2 2YW. 

ANTIQUE GALLERY 

requires well groomed sc-cre- 

lory'iwopdoniM tsome selling 

Involved j'.' knowledge or oo- 

Uqges on advantage. Salary 

nag. 

Tel.: 493 4350 

RECEPTIONIST + . .Could you handle 
people, ‘phonre and papers In a 
danuuidlng. sometimes frustrating, 
but -always Rxdtlno. multinational 

. environment ? Stamina, accuracy. 
‘humour, native nuancy- in Eng¬ 
lish. good French/Spanish necas- 

- sary. Area: ■ W.2. T«. 01-262 
-1/T.0B4. ' 

-INTERNATIONALLY MINDED ? Then 
Why not join ;tiua Internatlonai 
Duhttshtuu Co. Jn. Covent Cardan 

•£L a TkiipnhraTvlfl 'RAcentfonlsl/ _ _ Telpph&skist 'Receptfonloi/ 
Tolcx . operator 7 Age 
Salary "25.500. Horns 9.30-O.30. 
Cell Pci Hllher an 856 2875 
—•Centacom staff Agency. 

FURNISHED lettings. neaoUalar 
and-or monaacnumi assistant for 
busy MAjrfotr office, common- 
sonse ana ability more Important 
than mediocre. experience. Good 
salary and proauecls;—Tel.: 629 
ygtfs. 

TEMPLE AREA—Capable leJu- 
anonlst. recepuonlsi. ; 
requlrea by small friendly firm or 
Boilrilora. Salary cXtj.0U0.-o63 
0221- 

FLATSHARE would love a cari from 
you If you are really good with 
ggjpie. aged 2ii/J7.—Tel. i5J 

MARVELLOUS JOB for an MCCO- 
Uonal pers .n. Based Ut Spam. 
European navel.—See Dotn alls. 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
—It's always the widest choiw 
at Covent Garden Bureau 53^ 
Fleet Street- L.C.*. B55 7696. 

COURSE TRAINING division sects 
young admin, colleague with typ¬ 
ing to greet cHems/deiegaiei and 
organisers, handla correspondence 
anil liaise at all levels..—Tel. : 

01-734 5266. Cl Cons. 
HOTEL BARGE In France needs two 

stewardesses and a , matelpj 
urgently for two tnoolhs-—oB4 

FASHION SHOVjIROgM tWpUOPiri. 
HI lo £4.600, Bella Staff Agy. 
955' 0731. 

SECRETARIAL 

-audio SECRETARY/P-A. reaaired 
by Parlf Lane Rreperto Company. 
Excellent condlUons. Cf.OOO p.a*. 
Ann Colieno SBcrctortal Appoinx- 
mairtt. 229 2053. 

TAKING-THE - LAW into'your own. 
hands. West End SoHclIor wilh 
amati Intimate practice requires 
Dorsonai sccrelary. Previous legal 

• knowledge not requisite. *« 
dndrabQlty to remain in what u. 
hoped will he a menially conoen- 

catlona treated tn^atrictesi. rann- 
deuce.—-Always PresfinlaUe. 01 

DO^JM8EKt" CHECKERS With lesal 
experience.—So* iosbl 

- SECRETARIAL 

MORE THAN A 
SECRETARY! 

For Ad. Agency's ReaearcJi 
You'll be-i Director. You'll be‘involved 

with work lor many intweetinjj 
and varied elierpa.- i-e-. Cos¬ 
metics. Food and Vflno. u 

.well a# PfganiEing the infor¬ 
mation Library and taking pert 
in internal group dtewasiona.' 
Shorthand not essential, but 
hist, accural? typing' a must I 

£3.500 NEG. 

Pathfinders 
HEBSOHUELSEHUICES 

3." uacusat otiiut. vi 
629 3132 

i mE PROGRAMMED 
TOR SUCCESS! 

Head Office or word pro- 
C«&Bing company - In \v.l 
requtm versaUlc person with 
good MCroiarlal akllls Id 
cpmplcie our bccreiariaJ 
ream. The wore Is vorted and 
will Include corresponnonce 
and -Ihv typing of ropurig. 
Full training win be gtvrn in 
the un rd our word pmccu. 
Ing muipmem. 
In rarurn we offer "5 wrekv 
holdup's, ulosy In Uie. recion 
or £3.700 nenoUable . and 
free life Insurance cover. 

Phrase teiephono Susan 
Wilson: 01-637 BOOS 

HBanamuHnunnuunv - 

S NOW HAVE A HAPPY S 
Have a hapu- discussion In a 
happy almogpi'icre wllh an 
ronsullanl who bus a happy 
r.nack or undurcundinp vou 
and your roqulrcsnrBis.- 
happy Bimosphare with a 
the best seicrilon or top lobs 
In town I 
Too. happy io be tree? Not 
at all—coniirm It now ror 
your-Dir r 
Cofraa'a ready—welcome i 

JOYCE CUINESS BUREAU 
21 BBOMPTON ARCADE 

BROMirrON ROAD. 
KNIGHTSBRIDGE. SJW-5. 

(Brampton Arcade Is a few 
Mens from Knlghubrtdac 
Tubo Slution. SJoana Si. 

mdl 1 
580 8807 0010 

THE: RccrultmchE 
Cansullanlfa . 

scope 
JL Hpctui BecruHaiGnh 

CONTACTS ABROAD.?. _ 
E3.B00-C4.000. W1 

PA in orga'nl7c overseas per¬ 
sonnel. Inioruiilng nnd demand¬ 
ing poslilen for well ppeaenjed 
•ecreiarv with a desire lo work 
with people and who U.'seJx- 
lUUUVOJBd. 

150 -BROMPTON ROAD 
LONDON, SW3 

01-588 3890/01-583 3S88 - 

SECRETARY/PA 
required for "two partners 
of an International archi¬ 
tectural practice'm West 
End. Good typing, short¬ 
hand not essential. £3,750 
p.a. Age 24-34. 

Phone Lynne on • 

01-487 2656 

\ 

PROPERTY COMPANY IN 

ST. JAMES'S need 

PA/SEGRETARY l 
, lo wort for young M.D. In small I 
I friendly oKicas. Adaptability and-. * 
, sound seererarlal sxpwlsoco I 
l essential. Salary £4,000 + LVa. * 
I Interested 1 _j ' 
J Tel. Sfllfr Bulberfwd on'828 3207 

1 — — — — — — — — - 

PARLEZ VOUS FRANCAIS ? 
for 

EXCLUSIVE JEWELLERS 
MAYFAIR. 

Who needs Bropmod Bl-liag 
SvcreUzy for -the Manager. 
Occasional translations Mr 
clients In Show-Room- 9-5 O- 
5.30. £4.000. 

Anthony Lynch. 734 7731, 
IT Oxford Stray. -W.1. 

(2 mtaules Tottenham Court 
Road Station) 

PERSON FRIDAY 
- £3,600 

For this lnirmanonaJ Shlf For this lnirmanonaJ Shipping 
Company. Needs to to adapt¬ 
able and capable for occasional 
telex. roCTpllon. "and dealing 
with queries. Excellent pros- 
poem, • • _ 

Anthony Lynch. 754 7721. 
17 Oxford Street. IV.1-. 

C2 minutes Tottenham Tiourt 
Road Station; 

■STOCK BROKER 
Needs 

SECRETARY/PA 
£4,500 + LVs 

Smart, well groomed a mill, 
arramrinq ana a Handin g busi¬ 
ness luncheons, comoosina own 
letters, maintaining bUAy dJlry 
and admliUsli-adon duties. Ttua 
u a lab with involvement. 

Anthony Lynch. 7S4 77-41. 
17 .Oxford Streol. WJ1. 

(2 minutes Toiienham Court 
Road Station, 

PERSON FRIDAY 
COLLEGE LEAVER 

£3,000 + LVs 
For . Racruttment Consultants, 
contacting clients, applicant, 

recruitment, 
diary. Varied 

the ball 

assisting with 
maintaining busy 
job for bright 
person. 

Anthony Lynch. 734.7721- 
17 Oxford Streol. W-t. 

(2 numilea Touonham Court 
Rood Station ■ 

SECRETARY 
NO SHORTHAND 

£3,500 + LVS 
Bequlrcd by the Director of 
lnlcntatlon.ii company who 
deals wilh health and Bafoiy- 
Needs id be tniefogent and 
capable or .liaising with staff 
at all levels. This lx a fob 
with Involvement. 4 wnoJa 
holiday. __ 

Anthony Lynch. 734 772i. 
27 Oxford Street. ltL2. 

(2 minnies Totienhom Court 
Road station) 

SECRETARY PA 
£4,000 + £2.50 LVs 

Required by young Croup 
orty Invrsintent Lawyer or Property 

Company. Legit mtpgrlenco not 
necessary. Warm friendly 
atmosphere. In this email 
department. Fun PA duties 
with administration. 4 weeks 
holiday. BUPA. 

Anthony Lynch, 734 7721. 
17,Oxford-Sired. WJ.. 

f3 minutes Tottenham Court 
Road Station) 

TEMPS TEMPS TEMPS 
__Urgently required ■ 

SECRETARIES. SHORTHANDS , 
COPIES. AUDIOS and TELE¬ 
PHONISTS. long or abort term 
booking# in MAYFAIR and 
Other ■ CENTRAL LONDON 

AREAS. 
START NOW- 

Miranda Dawson. 7JM 7721* 
IT Oxford Street, W.l. 

rToamhant (A- Road Station) 

Hike lobs are available oLanr 
Alfred Marla Branch e*. 

ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF- BUREAU 

PRESS OFFICER, 25 .plus, ncoded' 
by prominent esclustve rtaAtqq. 
group, W.l. PtwlDUs axpertence 
in fasttiau P.R, essential. Must be 
live, flexible -Hfttf have good'typ¬ 
ing. Will organise fashion shows 
and doul. all presg releases, ete. 
£4.000 r>.a. neg. up plus saner 
fringe bancflla.—JOYCE GU1- 
NESS STAFF. BUREAU* 989 
8807/0010, 

SECRETARIAL 

PA/SECRETARIES! 
THE DESIGN COUNCIL NEEDS YOU 

TO WORK FOR 

OIR SENIOR MARKETING MAN 

ONE OF OUR SENIOR ENGINEERS 
If you have a good general edocadoo and 

bhorthaod/typing speeds of at least 80/35 wpm (audio 
instead of sbonhand would be acceptable for the 

2nd position I wc can offer you: 

. "A starting salary of Up to £3600 pa4 
"■Proficiency payment** 

•Flexible-hours* 
•4 weeks' paid holiday* 

•Staff discount* 
• *Frefc pension scheme* 

Why not telephone Mis Kate Ward on 01-839 8000 
ext 88 (after 9.30 am) for further details? 

Design Council, 28 Hajmarket, London SW1Y4SU 

Design Council 

PA 
(with emphasis on job involvement) 

Our Corporate Planning Director requires an intelli¬ 
gent PA, who. apart from undertaking the usual 
secretarial duties, will thrive on- admin, and project 
work. 
Salary £3,800 (to be reviewed in 3 months) plus 
subsidised luncheon and hairdressing. Staff discount 
and travel loan scheme. 

Phone Personnel Dept, 262 1222, for an interview. 

MIIIHHMIlHIMHMIMMMMMli 

^PIBLISHLYG WORLD ^ 
Here’s an Interesting 
job where you’ll meet 
visitors from abroad and 
work in friendly infor¬ 
mal * atmosphere: - Tbe 
ofSces are near rotten- . 
ham Court Road. 

Tbe salary to £3,300 and 
you need good .typing 
but no shorthands 

E LONDON CAREERS 
,01-794 0202 

I Advertising 
c £4,000 -. 

Secretary required for Dlree- A 
lor or advertising company. -T- 
In- EG4. - Goad shorthand A 
and- typing skills log Fitter. 
wilh organizational ability 
cope while boss Is away. 

lb 

V 140 Sloan* 81.. S.W.l 
V 01-780 8S2E 
V (Consultancy). 

% 

SENIOR SECRETARY , 

for Health Service 
Administrator, S.W.l 

Are srou an experienced aecra- 
lary who would Uka to accopt 
the chaBonge of -working with 
a recently appointed admlnl*- 
tratoC'hv developing a service 7- 
You should be' able . lo worn 
hard and use your initially®- 

' and you should possess th« 
foil range of secretarial sfclUe. 
Hie ability to understand thv 
(wale orBairizarion ■of UU» Jorge 
busy HeuUh District Is bn- 
piortaru os well as a sense Of 
humour. 

Salary range: E3.226-K3.80o 
plus ollqwancee for certain 

certificates. 

If . you would like to discuss 
Uio appotntmem. ring Mtea 
Fin or. parsoiincl Officer. 
Westminster Hospital, 01-B3B 
yail. ext. 2103. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

. KENSINGTON. W.8 

Parsons 'have j 
vacancy' for an expwJoM,- 
Audio Secretory The lob in¬ 
volves. properly adiiinteiraUph. 
iudio wort and in addition 
composing own lell«re.”fo«| 
for person aged 2ti plus who 
enloys a ;ricndly. Utioraial-ai- 
moaphera. 

Salary very negoliable 

Ring: 9-57 or 

- a kA^K?.1. w.b 

ENGLISH/FRENCH 
• SECRETARY 

iPref. shorthand both ■ small 
mtenuUoaai, CHy In^pranco 
Brokers. salary c- M.OOO 
neg.. etc. Also : 

AUDIO TYPIST 
Salary c. £3.300; ole. 

, Dashwood. 01-481 4441. 

GONZALEZ BYASS . 
' SHERRY SHIPPERS 

Aright and Interested BecreUty 
with, good afcllte and previous 
roperler "* “ uperlenre required for-Sales 
Director lo _Worii Jn. friendly 
Mayralr Offices. Spanish __an 
ostrt. siarUne salary £5,800. 
Ring 01-629 9818 and ask for 
Mrs. . Jane Turn nr (No 
Agencies). 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
• CAREERS 

Lively scqrqTarUl openings In 
Publishing. "Inc Arts. Bum- 
neaa World. Professions. Cur¬ 
rent Aflalfo. Advertising, and 
everything • that's editing. 
Don't delay, the best lobs are 
hare how. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 
“ So Reel 51. EC-4 

333 7696 

HOTEL GROUP. Director or Soles 
and Marketing needs PA 'See. 84- 
30teh. Must have good short¬ 
hand typing .hat also bo able to 
deal paraautiiy wilh correspond¬ 
ence. Jnulncsa acumen and 
background to give ctnulduuce 16 
fc«ep< delegation and deal with 

. many VtP clloais.- To £4.500 
pa to start, a week,' hols.— 
JOYCE... GUINESS 

| Secretary 1 
£4,000+ 

Y Fur Chief Accountant, not 
V- all facia and figures, besides 
V displaying eaceilent ohort- 
V Hand ami audio Typinn skills 
Y yon Will be responsible for 
V the general personnel work 
Y within the accounts area. 

j Reliance 
Executive Limited 
140 sioana st.. B.vr.1. 

y 01-720 8526 
fl ■ (Consultancy V 

Publishing 
Eitablisfaed travel magazine in 
Fleet Si. js tooking for a tively 
secretary/assuaant • for- their 
■dverltecmeni manager. ■ — 
Publishing or travel experience 
preferred although not as essen¬ 
tial as accurate typing and good 
telephone manner together with 
a minimum of two years com¬ 
mercial experience. 

Coated PhUBpa Gerrant 
•1-351 7582 

Bbsucs* Traveller 

00000009000S9900900C 

£3,800 
RECEPTIONIST 

InMntaildnsI first of 
Management Consul!ante 

well groomed person as cop/ 
typing and. internal recaption 
ares assistant. Age 20-35. 

Gee's Recruitment 
' 499 Bid 

Tennis 

Why Bettina Bunge is 
a name to remember 
From Rex Sell*nay 
Tennis Correspondent 
New York, Sepc 4- ’’ . 

Seven Americans and. Four teen¬ 
agers are among the Jasr 14 of 
tbe women’s-singles In the United 
Siams tennis 'championships. The 
pairings in the quarter-final round 
will be: Navratilova v Ruriri; 
Forood w Hunt v Shriver or Reid ; 
Stove or May -v Redondo or Torn- 
bun ; and Aosflii or Smicb v Marsi- 
kova or Evert. The teenagers are 
Miss Sbriver, 16, Miss Austin* 15, 
and Miss Smith and Miss Marsi- 
kova, both 19. . 

Today 'Virginia Ruzicj, champion 
of France, saved a match point In 
the second before beating Stacy 
Margolin, of Beverley Hills, aged 
19, a left-hander, wiui a two-fisted 
backhand. Sandra Collins, also 19, 
also left-handed, also Californian, 
was serving for-a 4—1 lead in tbe 
tirird set before losing to Wendy 
Turnbull, who was last year’s run¬ 
ner-up. 

Anne Hobbs, of Cbesbire, aged 
19, was beaten 7—8, 6—2, by Betty 
Stove. Miss Hoblbs was- always 
straining her resources to the 
Hmlt. She was conceding six 
Inches, 2st 71b and 14 years of ex-. 
perieoce to a player- who was run¬ 
ner-up at Wimbledon a year ago: 
Anne Smith, of Texas, at 19, four - 
years older than her opponent, 
won a spectacular and a highly 
skilled match with a. slim, .leggy 
blonde called Butrina. Bunge, whose 
name should -be lodged In the> 
memory for feature reference.. 

Miss Bunge has German parents, 
was bom irt -Switzerland, and' 
later lived In. Peru before moving 
to Florida -Irist year. At 15, she 

.speaks three: languages, and In 
terms oE tennis precocity, has to 
be linked with Tracy Austin, 
Pamela Sbrfrer and Hana Manctli- 
kova. 

Tbe pairings in the quarter-final 
round oE lie men's singles will 
be Borg or Solomon v Ashe or 
Ramirez ; Gerulaitis ‘ v Kriek ; 
McEnroe v Walts or Mias, and 
Gottfried -or Tanner v Panatta or 
Connors. -Kriek, aged 20. is a 
South African jvlio has made the 
mqst of an. easy draw. Tbe two 
seeds in !his. section. Eddied Dlbbs 
and Alexander Mayer, .were 
beaten before he cbiild fall foul, 
of them. . 

Adriano Panatta, who was cham¬ 
pion of. France and Italy, in -197.6.. 
but has not won a tournament for 
18 months. h*s already had the 
most ' successful United States 
championship of his career. 
Panatta Is the tennis equivalent of 

those, characters in silent movies 
who earn their money by hanging 
from cliff cops, or high window 
ledges. He is always worth watch¬ 
ing when defeat Is Imminent. Yes-. 
terday' he came within two points 
of defeat when serving at 2—5, 

' 15—30 down in his third set with 
Martin Riesscn. Panara Is type¬ 
cast for situations like that. He 
lost only one more point, taking 

■16 In a row.for the match. 
In the fourth round the men 

began to compete over the best of 
five sets instead of the best of 
three. lids practice has always 
been ridiculous, if expedient.- 
Championships of this stature 
should be contested over the 
longer course from start to finish.: 
and no tournament should change 
from one format to the other hair- 
way through the event. The 
same applies, to my view, to the 
use of the tie-break. If it is used 
at all it should be used iu every- 
set and it is to the credit of the 
Americans that this is now being 
done. ■ This is not an argument 
in favour of the tie-break: merely 
an assertion That sets, like matches 
should have a reasonably con-- 
sis tent pattem. 

The third round of the men's 
doubles contains two particularly 
appetising matches : Between the 
winning teams at the oast two 
Wimbledons (Case and Masters v 
Hewitt and McMillan) and two 

-former winners of the Australian 
championship (Lutz and Smith v 
Alexander and Dent). Robert 
Lutz, who has struck his sharpest 
form, gave Vitas Gerulains -a 
worrying challenge in a tough 
singles match this afternoon. 

Men’s Singles 
THIRD ROUND: A. PoMlM. 'B™V. 

USt B*. Ml lion tSouili Africa i. 4—6- 

FOURTH ROUND: J. Krigh 

^:BV.T«;£U 

LMinw tusV Do^d«iveU 
1 RhadrsU ‘ 

SfcSi®arPtfisrasi 
■ Australia! beat S. CoIUn* (US*. 

■7—5. 1-^-6. 6—-I. 
FOURTH ROUND: M. NavralHora 

.CiKhooiqraVte. Wl; A.y KiiOmura 

.RoraM^bratC. .M-rgUin. .Jfc; 

b< -it ‘B. Buoar i US i. &r-},: 7 
Ma.-slkora < Cfocho»olio''alila» bc»l Z. 
Lies* (LSi. 6——J. 6—1- 

Wimbledon presents the 
Borg baseline spin-off 

’09000900900000090909 

Bedford College 
(University ot London) 

APPEAL SECRETARY 

Koqaircd urtlb -experience or 
admintetraUve wqr» and com- 
ml 1100 norriclnn. In connexion 
wilh the launching ot ■ fnno- 
retelno campaign for (he..re* 
developmem of -Uio CoUeg^ 
bolldlngs.. Tno appouitmnnr 
Win be part-time «60. nor* 
cent) for six months bmiidnn. 
followed hr' a possible flfll- 
time anonhitinem foi for at least 
two years comma nc tag ftr 
Spring .1979. Basic selanr 
range for part-time appoint 
meat £2,060 .10^ £3.935. ite 
plus £370 pa London Alloun- 
ini->, 
further partlcitiare and appli¬ 
cation forms i. returnable Tty 
So Member 36. -1978* mm 
available mm Senlc* Assistant 

. irtnennill. Rea- 
Roqenl’a Part. 

London NW1 4NS. Telephone 
>- 44uo. extension 5L3i 

ST CHARLES HOSPCTAXt 
Exmoor Street. IV10 6DX. 

SEC RiETAR Y/PERSONAL 
. ASSISTANT 

Competent shorthand-typist re¬ 
quired. to act as Personal Sec¬ 
retary to die Sector -Admljm- 
trator. and assist, with s. wide 
range of duties bi the' busy 
administrative . offices of a 
general hospital, in addtoon- to 
normal secretariat etuis, tho 
oerson appointed, win . need 

ative. adapubuny. 
methodical approach, and the 
ability to get on wtih people. 
Previous hospital experience' 
would bo an advantage 
Salary starts at .ES.tHz^ rising 
by S annual tncrammls io 
£3.806 per annum. Pronmoncy 
ofitiwance of up to £081 per 
annum are also parable for 
recognised speed certU5eates of 
SO w.pjn. .typing und ZUO 

-w.p.ra. shorthand. 
Inforraal enquiries to Sac F.ltrina 
on Ext 2BO. 
Application form and fob dca- 
dlptlon from Miss O’Erl an. 
Personnel Office, St Charten- 
Ha^pItaL Exmoor Street. Lon¬ 
don WIO 6DZ. Tel. 969 2488. 
evtn. 593. 

MODELLING £6,000 p.a. + 

Person required to run New 
Crooning'& Modelllas School 
Central London. 

Applicants must, have appropri¬ 
ate experience. 

Please write quoting fullest 
dentils to: J. A.. McGlrr, 120. 
Kings Road. 5.W.5. All «n- 
qutries In strictest confluence- 

LONGrESIABLLSHED 
. PUBUSHERS 

. near Laodon Bridge- - 

need MUhuslasilc Secretary for 
Managing Strrctor. ladadlng 
general office' dimes. Good 
lypmg vnai. would suit ottber 
ncrvlF-fiimUnrd person from 
sacretartal course ar possibly 
someone 55-45 age bracket. 
Salary negotiable. 

Ring air. Conlle 01-407- 7666 

2ND JOBBER. £5.500. Estate 
Agonu. S.W.l. used, a Sac., 
19 +with first-class shorthand/ 

BUREAU. 589 
_ STMT 
8807/0010. 

ADVERT1SINC/PJL7SEC.. W-2 
area. £4.500 + . "rite chief etecn* 
««■ In Ufra-fricmHy advertlrinn 

•' agency needs a wn P-A. with 
AUVERTISINli LXFLKIENC^ who 
has drive, and ambition. CamsSI- 
dams ■. should bo- well -educated, 

-possete a Rood teleohona manner 
, 4hd be able to wodf Under orea- 
. aura. Short hand and typing Skills 

acre «senaal^-Telenhone Cathy 
. UdiUe jn 629 J3B8. Executive 

Secretarioa i Any. i. 
Bl-LINQUAL SECRETARY. £4.500. 

.age 2o+. Fluent speten and 
wrttaiM German, (food shorthand 
omntial.-^49& ' 5203. Talented 
Pcqpia Emp. Agy- ., 

typlno. to wort: for a manager In 
urban, properties depttVorifcw 
for j'ouri^ baas, you win deal 
with. correspondence, ’phone in¬ 
quiries, and, a bPQ In tin Ptanto 
of Involvement offered.—Helping 
Hand Emg^mem consultants. 
581 ISC 6658. 

publishing Marti Ming Director 
»eto literate admin Orientated 
30+ wno would enjoy a hectic 
maternal fob. fNo Sals, i 734 
5266 C 1 Cons. 

MEDICAL SECRET*! 

COLLEGE LEAVF-RS come 10 ui 
for your first Job. V.’» currently 
have vacandos ' in advartlslnq. 
publiahing. p.A. nnd other 
tmercetisq areas. Phone now. 
Colleqe Leaver Division. Senior 
Socratartea._Recruhmnu Ctm- 
-soltnnts. 173 New Bend St . 
W.l. 01-499 0092. 01-493 SOT, 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAOE 22 

Sv Jerome Camiuada 
'if tiid t«»"s of thousands who 

went to the tennis championships 
at Wimbledon in June and July 
hart returned to the All England 

idub' yesterday they might have 
'exclaimed in wonder. No grey 
skies, a balmy air, and courts— 
hard courar-beiog watered to lay 
tbe dust. ' 

It was the first day of tbe junior 
hard court - championships of 
Britain, 1978, and it was a 
summery scent. There -was even 
a notice cm the wire netting round 
some of the courts . which said 
that “ by popular request, the * 
removal of shifts by any specta¬ 
tors in any pans of the stands 
and grounds Is prohibited ". 

That notice, I am told, is a 
request from tbe “ Mg ” Wimble¬ 
don, although a groundsman told 
me he.bad not seen it before. No 
male anyway would dare take Dff 

his shirt ar the big occasion, and 
the weather this year made the 
notice unnecessary. 

Sixty-four boys' and 64 girls 
who were under 18 on December 

1 last year are competing In the 
singles championships, which 

. dds year are sponsored by the 
Prudential Assurance Company. 
The entry was about twice that 
number, and 60 compeniors iu 
each event having been selected 
on merit, qualifying rounds were 
played at Beckenham on Sunday 
to fill the last four places. 

The eight youths who are 
seeded look like men. six of them 
being now 18 and therefore play¬ 
ing for the last dme.. Harvey 
Becker (Middlesex) is Hie top 
seed and Kevin Harris (Essex) is 
No 1. John Key (Surrey) the No 
8 seed, is not yet 16, and Stuart 
King (Warwickshire) is .17. 
Among the girls Kate Brasher 
(Surrey), who is just 16, is the 
youngest of the seeded players, 
five of whom are 18. 

Watching the boys yesterday, it 
seuned that top-spin was their Life. 
They rarely went to the net, and 
from the baseline sent over drives 
which happed like kangaroos oti 
tbe bounce. Oh, Borg, what have 
you done ? 

Hockey 

England come up trumps 
after a joker appears 
From Sydney Frisian 
Hanover, Sept 4 
England 2 Scotland 0 

Some practical joker put tbe 
result of this hockey match on the 
board here before it starred. 
The forecast, unlike that on 
the weather, ' was accurate, 
and England repeated the 
result of their last meeting 
with Scotland at Dublin in 1975. 
The overall effect today was that 
England were within easy reach 
of the runners-up position at least 
in Group A of tbe European Cup. 

Games- between England -and 
Scotland have seldom been spec¬ 
tacular and this one will soon be 
forgotten. Tbe pattern, too, was 
not unfamiliar, with Scotland 
doing most' of-the attacking and 
achieving nothing. England, on 
their less frequent excursions, 
looked more dangerous, having 
again pot their faith in youth. 
Godwin, with his speed apd thrust, 
revived memories of the once' 
orthodox position of' centre 
forward- 

In Scotland's early period of 
ascendancy, McLean, Stobbie or 
Coventry might have scored. Their 
task was facilitated by some appal¬ 
ling mistakes in England’s defence, 
but weak, and hesitant shots inside 
the. circle paid < no dividends to 
Scotland. So England bided their 
time and went ahead in tbe twenty- 
fifth minute. A powerful, shdt by 
Cotton from a short comer led to 
a scramble, then a penalty stroke, 
which was neatly converted by 
Whitaker. 

Even in the second half Scotland 
did more of tbe attacking and 
were denied the 'equalizer In the 
fifteenth minute with Taylor mak¬ 
ing a great save off- McLean from 
close quarters. Then, -as it often 
happens when a side survives a 
long period of pressure, England 
scored In the seventeenth minute 

to seal the match. Godwin, stand¬ 
ing at tbe top of the circle, snap-, 
ped up a careless free hit by 
Dick and;1 swerving past the stran¬ 
ded goalkeeper, pushed the bail 
into an empty goal with Crosbic 
trying unavaillagly to stop It. 
Oddly enough tiie free hdt which 
led to the goal should have gone 
the other way. 

ENGLAND; I. C. B. Tailor; J. L. 
gull'll. O'- B. Wltitaknr. P. J. Baotnr. 

Godwin. 
SCOTLAND; A. Tati: K. LrfcJ. icao- 

tptill. M. MchwIn. D: Balcb.etar. 5T 
Cro^dtiv. A. Siobblp. C. Sutherland. 
B. Sleware.. □. Coventry. WTlJtiKSs. 
J. Murdoch i nib: W. Brucei. 

Umpires: A, do Vocchi iItaly.*. J- 
Al cannra i So a In 1" 

Twenty four years ago Graham 
Dadds and 'Neff' Paflott' were ki 
the Welsh side that drew Much the 
Netherlands jo Cardiff. Both were 
here today to see. Wales take a 
well-deserved point off ■ the 
Netherlands with a * 2—2 draw in 
Group B.- Wales, playing a. lively 
game, did much to cancel out the. 
Netherlands’ artistry with, their 
quick 1 man-to-man marking- 
Cattrall gave them the lead from 
a short corner in the fourth 
mozuite but litjeos from a penalty 
stroke and a short corner pan the 
Dutch 2—I ahead. Seven minutes 
before the end Western scored a 
great goal all on hJs own. 

Ireland, after" nrissirtg two 
penalty strokes, beat Czechoslo¬ 
vakia 3—2 la tfie same group. 
Gregg (two) and O’DriscoW scored 
for Ireland, Veverka (two) for 
Czechoslovakia. Ireland, who were 
a goal down, were at first a little 
too frantic, but larerr they 
destroyed the • Czech os LovakiaDa 
with crisp, measured presses and 
could have won by a wider 
margin. Tomorrow is a rest day. 

RESULTS: Group A: Scotland O. 
England 2.\ Gibraltar 1. Poland 1: 
V Germaitv 5. Franco O. Group B: 
Czech o&Iovakla 3. Ireland oiWalta 2. 
Netherlands 2: fajaln 1. USSR 0. 

For the record 

Yachting 
„ PONTE CHRVO: SanUnfci Cap.- 
Second race: 1. Switzerland; 2, w 

70. 69, 67. 207: .M. Bartjgr 71. 66. 
70: R. Bvman, 70. 69:_ A. 
McNIcUe bit, 68. 71.; BQjB.; R- Cpte 
ISA}. 72. 67. 69; L. Trevino. 73. 67. 
69; E. Snccti. 69. 71. 68;; D. Footer. 69. 
70. 69. 69. 

HAYUMG ISLAND: National Way¬ 
farer auunplonahlo: First race: 1. High 
Ocumo (Colin Wilsoni Delphi Q. Hub 

Baseball 
Hub IP Bdlncs) Hamble River: 3. 
Sea Wyf it iL, Henderson) Kunbio 
Rlvor: 4. Everyone a Winner (K. Rob¬ 
ertson) Rock; 5, Prime Time FA. 
Wilson) Medway, 6. Bonzie (L. Win¬ 
ter) Medway. 

Squash rackets 

AMERICAN LEAGUE: -Mew' York 
Yankees 4. &eaiUe Marines* 3; MU- 
WBUkce Brewers Texas (tanq«n 3: 
Kansas CHy Royals 6. .D enroll Tigers 
2; Boston Red Sera 11.- Oakland A th¬ 
is tics 6: California Maris 3. Toronto 
Blue Jayfi 1; Chicago While Sox 4. 
BaJUmore Orioles 2: Minnesota Twins 
12. Cleveland . Indians 3-: Minnesota 
Twins' 4. Cleveland Indians 3. 

STOCKHOLM: World serlca: Ouwrter- 
" ' “ ' <N2) final round: b. SnwUH iN'Z) beat 

Mohibutiaji Khan (PaJdaioni. 9—0. 
9—T. 3—9. 0—9. 10—9; G. Hunt 
(Australia) beet Ahmed Stfwat 
(Egypt). ■ 5—9: 1—9. -9—5. 9—5. 
9—1; Hiddy Jahan iFudotan) teat 
Maqsoed ■ Ahrrrod fPaittstani. 9—3. 
7—9. 9—3. 9—6: Qomar Zaman 
(Piddaton) beat O-sgi Ateaddln (Paki¬ 
stan). 9—1. 10—8, 9—4. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Si Louis Car¬ 
dinals 10. ClnrtnnaH Rods 3: Plite- 
burgb Plraies 6, Atlanta Braves 3‘. 
Now York Mots 8. Los AnijriU& Dodgers 
6: Chicago Cubs 5. Housioo Astros 1: 
Ctilcaoo Cubs 4. Hooctott Arirm U: 
Ban Francisco Ctenls 4. PhUadclghLi 
Piuuios 1: San Francisco GLmls 3. 
PhUadolgUa Fjiillfos- 2. 

Golf 
Cycling 

hS^wSSPlSwjT.^tS-. 
94: M.q H^ca._70, _69, R.' 

68. n?67l or. wi oo: u. wuRBicT, Dn. /1. oti 
a, CaJdWBif, 68, 66, 70; P. Jacobsen. 

D1V0KNE LEB BAlNBs Tour de 
I’Avmln: Tbno trial: la J. Bogacn 
iBolglmni. . 5min S7.6*li<; 8. M. 
KL»a (Crechosfovakte i. &-47.T9; 3,P. 
Bnl3 iB*lfllfrni.»..Si37j48; A , C. . Claus 

. (SwIUc-rtand i. a:4S.o9: 0. J.. Jmi- 
Ucwlnz i Poland), fl'45,96; A. 5. 
6voub8TOBtehfifii!Ov i Soviet. Unions, 
5'-44.31. 

I 



SPORT, 
Cricket 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

There must have been two 
especially disappointed young 
cricketers when they heard the 
names of the England team to 
lour Australia, which was 
announced at Lord's yesterday. 
One is Tavard of Kent, the other 
Bairs tow, the Yorkshire wicket¬ 
keeper. The parry numbers 16. 
and with a third spin bowler 
being preferred to an extra bats-, 
man. the last place . rested 
between Randall and Tavare- 

The rejection of Boycott as 
rice-captain will also, in many 
quarters, be considered a surprise. 
The job has gone, instead, to 
WIJUs. Boycott. I am sure, will 
be disappointed. After talking to 
him about the rour, at Lord's on 
Saturday, during the Gillette Cup 
final, I thought what good sense 
he invariably mates. He felt 
strongly about taking only 16 
players, in order to give them ah 
plenty of cricket. The reason 
given for Boycott being passed 
over as vice-captain was thar be 
should be given every opportunity 
to concentrate on his batting. 

Willis, is a close friend .pf 
E rear ley. His counsel is regu¬ 
larly sought and well wi-rfli 
having. Fiercely competitive on 
the field, be is relaxed and amus¬ 
ing off ir. But when, in Boycott's 
absence with eye trouble, Willis 
led England on the last-day of 
the Auckland Test match in 
March, be under-bowled himself. 
If Boycott ■ needs to concentrate 
on his batting, Willis might have 
been better left to think only of 
his bowling. He pots so mneb 
Into his bowling that that in Itself 
is p\hausting. 

The rice-captain on a tour of 
this kind Is most needed to lead 
the side between Test matches, 
which is when a fast bowler 
should be resting. Although the 
amnlntment is a compliment to 
WiUis, a great deal is being 
asked of him. Of the others who 
might hare got the job, Taylor 
was never happy when he did it, 
briefly, with Derbyshire. And it 
is far too early to give Gower 
the extra burden. Botham, too. 
has quite enough on fads plate. If 
Bovcott were to have been over¬ 
looked, 1 would bare taken a 
chance on Edmonds, who led 
Cambridge in 1973 and matures 
with every season. 

It is sad about Tavarf. If, as 
some say. there is a doubt about 
his playing of truly fast bowling, 
that applies to most batsmen, and 
without Thomson and Lillee, Aus¬ 
tralia, anyway, are unlikely to 
hare anyone of genuine speed. 
Callen and Clark, who supported 
Thomson against India last 
winter, and in West Indies in rive 
soring, are medium-paced, though 
Callen has the build to be faster 
than that one day. 

The reasons for-Randan being 
preferred, to Tavare are his 
greater experience, bis engaging 
fielding and his famous tunings 
of 174. in the Centenary Test 
match at Melbourne. Also," Tike 
Tavare, be* has had a good season: 
Tavard's ttim is sure to come. 
Were EngKrad not already well' 
blessed with Blip* catchers, be 
would probably be going. Tavare 
will, in fact* be its Australia, jrtuy- 
ing in club cricket and therefore 

. in readiness, as'will-several other 
young batsmen, either under the' 
Whitbread sebeme, such as Sharp 
and Briers, or.- independently, 
such as Gatling- 

As for .Tolchard, he wins' Ms- 
place as a utffliry player as Alec 
Bcdser, chairman of the selectors, 
said, and on tfa'e strength of his 
batting, though ins forte, the play¬ 
ing of spin' bowling, will be less 
to the fore than it would have 
been In .the old Australian days! 
Spin'bowlers, even there, are out 
of fashion. 

On his last tour, to India In 
1976-77, Tolchard forced his way 
Into the side as a b atsman, making 
an invaluable 67 a~t Calcutta and 
playing, altogether in four Test 
matches. He also fifelds splendidly. 
Jr was when the derision was 
taken to include an extra bowler 
(Emburey) at the expense of a 
batsman (Tavard) that- Tolcbard ; 
came,' logically enough. Into con¬ 
tention. But there ovfll be bard 
feelings in Yorkshire'** Bairs row’s 
omission. He is a gd od,- spirited 
cricketer; who can bat forcefully 
and bowl a bit and field wen, be¬ 
sides keeping wicker. ’ 
- The fast bowling hr good. The 
side should also field very well. 
In spin bowling Edmonds will be 
supported by Mills- and Emburey. 
Miller is fortunate that be was 
missed in the last Test match at 
Lord’s. He may have drone, him¬ 
self more good by not'befog there 
than by playing. Without- him the. 
tail Was perilously long. Emburey, - 
who is 26, is preferred to- Pocock, 
who is 31. English comity'batsmen 
rate Emburey -highly, which-'Is 
good news. I bad hoped Pocock 
would go, because of the "way he 
uses the air but the choice was': 
between two good men. 

The epnra spin bowler, In pre-J 
ference 'to another bats mart, will 
give the side a less stereotyped 
look in ’ the field. However, 
England can. never bave gone to 
Australia. wfth fewer batsmen of , 
established class. There are*, six 
recognized batsmen ' (Brekgley,' 
Boycott, Radley. Gooch, Gower, 
and RandaHl, plus Botham anil; 
TolcharcL ' 

Twenty. yaars. ago. in 1958-59, _ 
when 16 players sailed on 'the ‘ 
Iberia, to be reinforced .later "by" 
Dexter and Mortimorei the batting . 
line-up -was May, Cowdrey, 
Graveney, • Richardson, Subba. 

ToJchard (left) and Gower: Delighted Leicestershire 
colleagues. The choice of Gower was expected bat Tolchard 
is a surprise selection as one of the wicketkeepers. 

Row, Milton and Wap on. England 
were still badly beaten. Thirty 
years before that, in 1928-29, 
when. 17 players were - taken, it 
was Chapman, Hobbs, Sutcliffe, 
Hammond, Jar dine. Hendren, 
Ernest TyMesIeV, Meade, Ames 
land Lev!and with Woolley being 
left behind. 

If the present ' crop bears no 
comparison to thfa last galaxy of 
talent, they belong to a side with 
a rare unity of purpose, and they 
are going to Australia at a time 
when runs, in theory at aqy rate, 
should not be' too difficult to 
make. The team-leaves on October 
24, with -the first - -Test match 
starting m_ Brisbane, on ^December 

England players going to Aust¬ 
ralia- for the Ashes series this 
winter will receive a fee of £5,500 
plus.£200 for every previous tour 
undertaken. Lost winter they 

received £5,080 plus £100 for each 
previous tour. 

“ We feel that the extra £100 
per tour is a good way of' reward¬ 
ing players for -their services over 
the -years”, Alec Bedser, the 
chairman oF the selectors, said. 

* The big - money- is available now 
because of the ComMLi Insurance 
Qm' sponsorship spanning five 
years from.the end of last season. 

Geoffrey Boycott, malting bis 
seventh tour, will* be the highest 
paid- at £6,700 and his county 
colleague, Christopher "Old-“gets 
£S,500 . after ' five previous tours. 
On top pf this is the money paid - 
under an option contract to poten¬ 
tial players wanted by England— 
details of which have not been 

: revealed by the Test and County 
Cricket Board. * ' 
.This, summer during the visits 

. of Pakistan and Newr Zealand the 
players received £1,000 a Test and 

. a share of prize money totaUlns 
£16,250. 

Pen pictures of 16-strong party for Australia 
BREARLEY John Michael 

(Middlesex), captain, age 36, Tests 
21. Has led England, m 13 Tests 
without defeat, but this season had 
problems with his batting which 
forced him down from opening 
batsman to No 5. After successful 
cricket and an academic career at 
Cambridge, be limited his playing 
before returning to captain Middle¬ 
sex, whom he led to the champion¬ 
ship in 1976. Last year Middlesex, 
under Brearlcy, won the Gillette 
Cap and shared the championship 
with Kent. 

WILLIS Robert George Dylan 
(Warwickshire), vice-captain, ace 
29, Tests 41. Despite making his 
first Test appearance In 1970-71. 
persistent injuries prevented his 
playing more than 18 Tests before 
December, 1976. Since then he 
has been ever-present and spear¬ 
head of England’s pace attack, 
and, with 151 wickets, is in the 
top dozen English wicket-takers. 

BOTHAM tan Terrence (Snnter-. 
set).'age 22, Tests It. No modern 
cricketer has made a more 
emphatic entry into Test cricket. 
His 11 appearances since late July. 
1977 have produced 500 runs and 
64 wickets, including ■ three cen¬ 
turies and five or more wickets 
in an Innings eight times. Always 
in the game, whether bowling, 
batting or fielding. 

BOYCOTT Geoffrey (York- 
shire), age 37, Tests 74. With 
5.675 runs is sixth below Cowdrey. 
Hammond, Hutton, Barrington and 
Compton in England’s Use of lead¬ 
ing scorers. Marked return, after 
three-year self-imposed exile, with 
a century at Nottingham in 1977, 
and scored his sixteenth Test hun¬ 
dred on that ground this year. 
Captained the side when Br ear ley 
broke his arm last winter. 

EDMONDS Phillipe Henri (Mid¬ 
dlesex). age 27. Tests 13. Boro 
in Zambia, of a Belgian mother, 
he captained Cambridge before 
making a spectacular Test start 
with. five Australian wickets at 

Leeds in 1975. Still had to wait 
until Underwood went to Kerry 
Packer for the left-arm spin 
bowler's place. 

EMBUREY -John' Ernest (Mid¬ 
dlesex), age 26, Tests 1. Joined 
Middlesex in 1972, but bad to wait- 
until 19// for a regular place as 
Titmus was the county's main off-,- 
spin bowler. - Made a- £He start 
to his England career in recent 
Lord’s Test by taking a wicket 
with his fourth ball. 

GOOCH Graham Alan (Essex), 
age 25, Tests 7. Has recovered 
well from a " pair ” on his Test 
appearance in ,1975 to become a 
most reliable opening batsman. 
Big, solid ' looking ' player, he 
scored 54 against Pakistan and 91 
not out and 55 against New Zea¬ 
land this summer, before steering 
the side out of some danger in 
the final match. He has a good, 
tempera mem. ' 

GOWER. David -Ivan (Leicester¬ 
shire), age 21, Tests 6. -England’s 
finest batting prospect for over a 
decade, has scored runs- consis¬ 
tently and with impressive elegance 
In this summer's Tests, malting ode 
century, three half-centuries and 
two scores oF 46. 

HENDRICK Michael -(Derby¬ 

shire), age 29,-Tests 16. Regained 
Jbls place-in-rem-fmuthr -Test—of 
lt97S . .on. -the withdrawal, ot -Old. 
Mid proved just l.as-capable." He" 
vnis .even more .capable in the 
fitdd-. where he-held-.two of- bis 
mtiny-fine catches for England at 
slfp. Accuracy at hist medium pace 
is ,his great strength. 

LEVER John Kenneth (Essex),-: 
age- 29, Testsl3. On his first Test 
appearance in New-Delhi in 1976, 
he took seven for. 46' and three 
-more- wickets in the second inn-. 
logs. His five for 59 in the third 
Test of that series was marred by 
the "Vaseline affair”. He has 
not since, matched Obese figures, 
but hds left-arm swing is an impor¬ 
tant feature of Englaods’ pace¬ 
bowling resources. 

MHXER Geoffrey (Derbyshire), 
age 25, Tests 14. A quiet man 
who bats not done himself justice 
In Tests. But with 98 not out int 
Pakistan and then 89 in New Zea¬ 
land ployed two good jottings last 
winter,' -when he was a popular 
member of tbe party. His off-spin 
bowling often seems to. lack 
penetration. 

OLD - Christopher Middleton 
(Yorkshire),, age 29, Tests 40. An 
all-rounder whose batting has sel¬ 
dom made an impact in Tests. 

Full itinerary of Australian tour 
November 
1 : South Australia County (Refitnark). 
3-6 : South Australia (Adelaide). 
S: Victoria Country (LBOngathaJi 
10-13: Victoria (Melbourne). 
75: Nsw South Wales Country (Can¬ 

berra). 
T7-20 : New South Wales (Sydney). 
23 - Queensland Country (Bunderberg). 
24-27: Queensland (Brisbane). 

December 
1-6 : Rrst Test (Brisbane). 
9-12: Western Australia (Perth). 
13 - Western Australia Country (Albany). 
15-20: Second Test iPe/th). 
32-74 : South Australia (Adelaide). 
26 : One day intsmaiional (Melbourne). 

January 
Decern bar 23-Jsiruary 3; Third Tea* 

(Melbourne). . „ , 

6-11 : Fourth Test (Sydney). 
13: One da/ international (Sydney). 
14-16; NoriHesn New South Wales 

Country (Newcastle). 

16 ' Tasmania I Launceston). 
19-21 : Tasmania (Hobart).- 
2* : One day'%-.ternational (.Melbourne). 
27-31 : Fifth Test (Adelaide). 

February 
3: Gillette Cup1 Winners (Melbourne). 
4-6 : Gee long and Olslricis. 
10-16 ■ Still, Toil (Sidney). 

Recently reduced his pace with 
notable success. Including four 
wickets in- an over in the first 
Test this season. His 37-minute 
century against ’Warwickshire last 
year is the second fastest in first- 
class cricket. But for frequent 
injury would have played many 
more Tests. 

RADLEY . dive . Thornton 
(Middlesex), age 34, Tests , S. 
After spending a dozen yeara as a 
useful county batsman, has made 
the England No 3 place his own 
this year. He replaced the injured 
Erearfey during last winter’s, tour. 
An unorthodox style has brought 
him two Test centuries and two 
half-centuries In ottiy 10 tattings. 

RANDALL Derek Wffliam 
(Nottinghamshire), age 27* Tests 
16. With 10 single figure innings 
in 16, has seldom transferred ms 
county form to the Test arena. A 
notable exception was his 174 in 
the Centenary match in. Mel¬ 
bourne. Brilliant cover point and 
irrepressible character who loves 
a joke. 

TAYLOR Robert William 
(Derbyshire), age 37, Tests 13. 
This fine wicketkeeper has made 
the most of Alan Knott’s departure 
to Kerry ■ Packer. He was chosen, 
as England’s Player of the New 
Zealand Series by Jim Laker, after 
helping in 13 dismissals. An 
elegant performer who looks hurt 
every time be concedes a bye. 

TOLCHARD Roger William 
(Leicestershire}, age 32, Tests 4. 
The selectors have gone for 
experience in their choice of 
deputy wicketkeeper. The Torquay- 
horn Tolchard began with Devon 
in 1963, appeared briefly for 
Hampshire’s second XI in 1964 
and made his first appearance for 
Leicestershire the following year. 
Toured India, Pakistan and Sri 
Lanka in 1972-73 and played In 
four Tests against India. A sound 
wicketkeeper and a competent 
baseman, he has scored over 800 
runs and .made 42 dismissals • for 
Leicestershire this season, . 

Edwards the star turn as 
he lives dangerously 
SCARBOROUGH-. T. .V. Pearce’s 
XI, with six second-Dinings wickets 
in hand, are 177 runs ahead, of 
Neu> Zealanders. 

It was a day full of runs. The 
New Zealanders added 22S in 2CO 
minutes to their IS for two— 
thanks to a 50 off 39 balls by 
Edwards and four sixes in 41 by 
Cairns. 

They declared 28 runs behind 
and. then Cook and Dudleston 
added 70 runs in even time for 
Pearce's first wicket. Cook was 
cauebt in the covers end then 
Dudleston and Larkins slammed 
60 in 29 minutes before Larkins 
was caught in the deep. Dudleston 
passed 50 for the second time in 
the game before he was stomped 
by Parker for 64. 

Close turned to spin after one 
over of fast bowling when New 
Zealand resumed at 18 for two. 
Dosfal immediately found move¬ 
ment and almost had Ho worth 
caught at backward point by Ran¬ 
dall, who made a lot of ground 
but could not hold rhe chance as 
he fell. 

Sarfraz managed to get some 
life from the pitch and mice beat 
Parka- on the front foot. Howartb 
responded by lofting Doshi over 
extra cover for four. Trying to 
repeat the shot, he onlv narrowly 
cleared Dudleston. The touring 
team west past 50 when TTowortii 
drove Sarfraz past pclut for forr. 

Howartb survived a shout for 
lee-before when he tried to pull 
Sarfraz- Dos hi put tbe brake on 
with -two maiden overs of clever 
flight and varied length, but 
Parker cut loose with two consecu¬ 
tive straight fours. The 50 part¬ 
nership came np in 48 minutes and 
New Zealand reached 84 for two 
after an hour- 

Pearce’s XT broke' through when 
Willey lured Huwarth down the 
wicket, beat hint in the dir and 
bowled hhn one short of his- 50. 
Than Burgess went to- sweep 
Willey, got a top. edge and the 
v.lcbetke&cr; Sharp, comfortably 
held the skied catch. 

Edwards lived dangerously, 
cutting Willey off tbe middle 
stump for four and playing across 
the line to loft two mors. New 
Zealand added 100 In SO minutes 
when Packer hoisted Willey for 
six but be fell to tbe cff-spinmrr 
when be turned a catch to Close 
at short leg. The New Zealanders 
were then 133 for five—141 
behind. 

New Zealand burned to 159 for 
six by 'lurch. The scar turn -was 
Edwards before be was writ 
caught by Cook at deep n'Idwicket 
oFf another towering hit. Willey 
was Fearcc's best bowler—with 
four for 35. 

Cairns struck good blows after 
lunch, particularly off Efcwhi, 
including a six over midwickef. 
The pitch was taking spin, but 
both the Indian and Willey stroved 
from line and Hadlee and Cairns 
were quick to take advantage, 
adding 34 In 20 minutes. 

v. n. prAna«’s''xr."mr.‘f inriinim. 
374 for R due iC..E. R. Rice noi 
Dill. B. Dudleston 90., D. W Randall 
61• _ 

Second Innlnqs 

G. Cnofc. r Wrllhl. b Bond: ■. . 4-1 
•B. Dutllc3lon. st Parker. b-Roodc M 

W. l.irl-in-. c H-idlee, U Doecfc . . ' 27 □ . V. R.indan, c HnaRh. b 
Mclntvro .. ■ . 3 

C. . C. B. Rice, noi out .. >* 
D. 8. Oom. not out .. .. o 

Extras «b 4. 1-b 2, n-b 11 -. 7 

Total • -*•' uMll .. 14V 
P. G. Shora. Samar 

Nev.-oz. D. Pringle and D. Doihl to bat. 
_ FAUL OF WICKETSi. 1-70. 2-loO. 
5-142. -I-143. 

NSW ZEALANDERS: TTi-.it Innings 
H. Kdnsr. c R':e. o Sur.-ra/ .. “ 
J G. Wright, c Rice, b Sirtraz .. J 
G. P. Hov-arlh. b WMley ... r . .W 
“J M. Part-fr. c Close, b WITfcr 43 
M. G. Hurgi-u. t Sharp, O WUiojr » 
1C. N. CdirardUL e Cook, b U'lUegr ~0 
R. J. Hadlee, c Dortil. b Willey 37 
B. L_ Cllml. b S»Tfn.-- .. 41 
J. M. MdnliTO. c LarUns. b DasAt 1 
S. L... Saoeu. noi oul ■. .30 
G. Thomson, not oul .. .. f 

Extras tb 2. l-b a. n-b 81 ■■ 13 

HKll I* WfcM d«l -■ 340 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—3. IS—18- 

S-lO. 4—1)0. 1—133. 0—138. 7— 
221. 8—229. 1—23-3. 

BOWLING: S.TTflW/. 17—2—aa— 
Pringle. 8 l 5S O: Doshl. .-B- * 

—1:. Tv-JUex, js«—ll—63—5.- " 
UmplrM: R. Aapmall and. W. & 

Pfiuupsoa,- 

Thirkell takes charge to 
make Linton champions 

Garlands of bops draping the 
dressing room balcony became a 
laurel tvreath for Linton Park, 
from Kent, when they beat 
Cheshire opponents. Toft, by four 
wickets with 14 balls to spare..in 
the National Village Cricket fiiul 
at Lord’s, yesterday. 

After being put in. Toft made 
slow progress and made only 130 
for eight from 40 ovCrs. Alan 

to nr 
A. F St'mfon. c and » bek .. 41 
w. t. Ruru>r. b gauds .. 1 
V. J. Mu'JhbUaud. c PJV. b Bice ™ 
B. J. Mann-Jia. b M. Thwicll .. A 
J. V. lloC/nd. run oul .. .. 15 
R J- • Courts, b N Thukell .. S 
5. H.'rdin.m. run ou: .. .. fi 
-J F Man. do: on: .■ .. R 
'A. D. Fui-. b t*. TWrUcU .. « 
M. E. Eel r« on: .. .. 4 

Etlru H-b 6. n-b 2Tl ..3 

Tout (8 mVU. inw closrdl 150 

P B'lUKtsHi-i- did Pert bal. 

F’.LL or W1CRCT5: -3—5. 3—7* 
.1—SO. 4—JC2. 5—105. 6—103. 7— 
110. 8-120. 

BOVUNC: GjUU 0 5 Id—Is 
Cnoncr. T—1—17—3: Hams. 1—0 . - 

<i: Hwlrs. u—O—la—rt: Back, 
■'—S—2J—2 :-X. ThJrtoll. 5—3—56 

Today's cricket 
| SC'IBOHOITOH. T 

Snr.OKD X COMPtrrmoN 
j DtRtn : D’irtytft-T n v Nomnflh.ira n. j 

Minor Counties final tabic 
p. w L D NIC Pic. Avar 

Devon TO q Cl j i »iV 
Dartivn JO . s O 2 61 r.i 
Suffolk. IO 3. 2.X U 60 *».o 
nufU IU . -L- 1 ‘ 6 -1 itj 5.8 

rE*rt» 111 o 2 4 1 if. 
LanU U a it O. -1 2 36 
Dorset IO ■> 3 1 T 43 J.o 
Bods IO A 0 7... 
Stem psti Ira jo a I <. 1 5EL 5.8 
’.Vllistiirc id 2 2 3 1 .V5 5.5 
Cbo-tirrc ia u I t, 1 5-1 3.4 
Norfoll: 1.2. 2 J ■. 1 1$ 5.0 
Hem 30 -1 A 3 O - 2S S.rz 
Linen in sJi Ire IP. 1. 1 7 } . .20 

5 5 0 .28 
2.n 

Somerset II 10 *J- &.B, 
Siatfs 10 1 2 X 5 23 2.B 
Lambs IO 2 U 3 1 ST 2.T", 
NrthmbrLnd 12 «r J *«■ -2 Tft T S'- 
Own 4 4 2 14 3 4 

IO o H 2 : T1'*1B 
M. CnaUrerloftU 3 0 U 5 V 

Stimson was top /.corcr with 41, 
bur ir took him 105 minutes. 

Linton Park also made heavy 
weather of it, but after Toft's 
captain. Donald Bailey, had dis¬ 
posed of both Linton's openers. 
Norman Thirkell took charge with 
five fours in an unbeaten 51 
scared ia 88 minutes. TJiirki*U 
was made man of Hie match, for 
he also took.three for 36. 

UNTON PARK 
P. Bowln. b H4UUV .. ..33 
P. Bratiri, b Rallay .. .. ) j 
n. ThsrSell. n-3i oul .. .. r,j 
B. Plprr. c Mu Mho Hand, b Cnutl* l’J 

i J. UjU. c Moll Holland. b 
Blrtcn&ba-.v .. .. . . 2 

T. Back, c Nbou. b Goultl .. 2 
T. Tlilrknii. e Harulnian. b mml'-y io 
M. P.iy. nnl oul . . .. . . 5 

Ehlras >l-b a. n-b 3> . . j 
Tbial 16 i,-n». 57.2 oi-i<n> .. 351 

A. Cooprr. *3. Harris, and X. Gamut 
did not bai 
. TALL Ol WICKUIS: 1—S<i. 2-10, 
5—07. d—87. .5—PO. •—12.5 
„ BOVtING Conns. >. j—ar—C; 
IU1I-1-. ■J 5—17—i: BiricxKbav, 
'■—I—25—1: Etlrrslcv. 5—il—25—1: 
Uullrr. T—2—50—0: Mullholland. 

Second XI 
. OGREY: Drrtj-ahirc n. I-13 it. 
Andnrsoti 39: P. S. Hacker S for 53.: 
Noicinphanutilrc R. o2 for 5. 

Other match 
CHELTSHMAM: NaUotuI AnnclJlmn 

or Yonnn Crici.t-air'*. Suuib 155 -S. 
□rnnl» T-271: • Nortli lb%-V 

Bertie Joel Cup 
finalrfate 

The Mote wfH meet Ealing In 
the final of the Bertie Joel Cup, 
to be played on tbe South Hamp¬ 
stead ground on Monday, Septem¬ 
ber 11 (11.30). F. G. Maim, 

.chairman. of tbe Test- and County 
Cricket' Board, will present the' 

- trophy and adjudicate or. the Man 
of The Srfatch award. - - * 

SEMI-FINAL: Dlibap'S Sionfpm HIT 
-rnj.BarLaww" Maf for lSi, Tlis Mala 
lOS-Mr-tPrac (D. BgrUway US), 

Football' _ 

Great crash 
caused by 
Scots’lack 
of spirit 
-Tile comprehensive report sob-' 
mined by Ernie Welker, the seerc-' 
tary of the Scottish Football 
Association, on. Scotland’s per¬ 
formances in the World Cup In 
Argentina, . . was . unanimously 
approved at yesterday's council 
meeting. In . Glasgow.— ,Tom 

lan, the chairman of the 
International selection committee, 
told the countil . members : 
“ Reports' of this nature' ore not 
normally made ,-pnbTic tint. ■ such, 
is the interest ■ in these events,' it 
would bt Inappropriate If the 
report was published in tbe min¬ 
utes and. In this fashion made 
avafiable- ’to the members nf 

'* 1 have'no magic recipe which 
will guarantiee success in a World 
Cup competition. Perhaps the 
hopes of all of itt were too high 
to begin with hut whether that 
was the case or not when the 
crash came, we were scarcely pre¬ 
pared foe it. All of us who have 
been connected with football for 
any length of time appreciate that 
one must expect and learn tn Eve 
with disappointments. 
. “ To fail to wta a match or to 
fail co- achfeve success In a compe¬ 
tition should not be regarded as 
the end cr£ the world and it would 
be reasonable to say that if our 
only problem In Argentina bad 
been that- we did -not win -the 
matches that we 'expected to 'win.- 
our situation - would be a much 
happier one. 

“ Unfortunately, it was not 
simply ..the question of failing to 
win which caused such disappoint¬ 
ment Rather jt was the failure 
of the team to exhibit normal 
Scottish spirit and fight to..its 
matches. “ Only to our last 
match against Holland did one get 
the feeling that one was watching 

. a Scottish' international team, as 
it said to the report. 

“ Our relief at managing tn 
comport ourselves more fittingly 
was tinged with regret in that it 
served to increase our disappoint¬ 
ments at - our previous perform¬ 
ances. Only time will tell whether- 
or not we bave learnt from our 
experiences and whether . or not 
we are to he given a relatively 
early opportunity of re-establish¬ 
ing oars elves’ at World Cup 
level.*’ 

Osgood asks 
Chelsea to 
buy him back 

Peter Osgood wants to go back 
to Chelsea. - ‘A former England 
striker,'he flew into Londhn from 
the United States last night and 
said he was hoping to rejoin the 
club with whom he made bis name 
in the late 60s. Osgood has been 
playing for tbe Philadelphia Furies 
since his contract was terminated 
by Southampton last December. 

Qc said : “ I would go on 
my hands and knees . to play 
for Chelsea again. I want to get 
back to Stamford Bridge. They 
can have me .for, £30,000 and they 
would get their' money hack in 
two - games, because the crowds 
would come to see me. People 
say I am*a big head, bat-J--am 
not. American football Is all right, 
but tbere is nothing to beat the 
game over this , aide and 1 know 

Early In his career, 'Osgood 
played 267* games for Chelsea, 
scoring 103. goals. He later went 
to Southampton, scoring 28 goals 
in 122 appearances. “ I. have had 
whispers from Chelsea and I am 
going to see them. If that fails, 
I-would be happy to go back- to 
the Saints, If-they want me, or 
anywhere else. At £30,000, I can¬ 
not be .a. bad buy. r am.here to 
sen my self”, he said. 

Chelsea's manager, Ken Shellito, 
said : To he quite honest ! have 
other things to wory about at the 
moment, especially after our disas¬ 
trous last hour-on Saturday. I 
have a-lot of faith in his ability 
and I believe Peter tonld again 
be a very good footballer. It is 
something to. think about but. 
right now, I would sav thar It is 
very unlikely that Chelsea will be 
signing him.” 

Argentines yet to 
settle in 
Burkinshaw says 

Keith Burkins haw. Tottenham 
Hotspur’s manager, yesterday 
admitted he has a problem with his 
expensive new Argentine signings 
but he refused to single them out 
for any blame after Saturday's 
7—o thrashing at Liverpool. 
” Saturday's deFeat was down to 
the team not individuals, although 
we do have a little bit of a prob¬ 
lem with the new lads ”, he said 
after a lengthy inquest. “ They are 
sdll fitting In. We perhaps forget 
they have not been here very 
long 

” The problem is short-term. 1 
have no doobt about their ahiPty 
but it may take a little time for 
them to adjust and, in our 
League, you don't get much time 
to sort things out. I can’t agree 
with suggestions that they arc not 
great individuals. Villa has as 
much skill for his size as anybody 
and cvetvone saw Ardlles’s ability 
In the World Cup. They are going 
to be very good plavers Tor . 
Tottenham once they settle in.” 

Lacy, the centre half, misses ! 
tomorrow's League Cup replay 
with Swansea City because of a ! 
one-match suspension imposed | 
after be was sent off in a friendly 
match in the Netherlands- liefnre 
the season began. Mr Burkinshaw , 
is delaying a decision on possible 
other changes. 

11 I am not sure whether there 
will he other changes he said. 
*’ Today we talked over the Rame 
In our normal way ihea went out 
and tried to put things right. The 
players know wc mii*f be more 
controlled and show more 
discipline. 

Tonight's football 
FOOTBALL LSACUK CUR: SnrOnil 

round replays 7.50; Bradford city v 
Bumlm: Djrllnoum v r uihjm ■ Prior- 
boroiiqh - Unllnl v Mlddl-^brouah: 
Plymouth Am.-le v Oxford Unllpd 

THIRD DIVISION: RolhetlMm United 
tl Hull tdtu rr.lAi. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: First 
rounit replay: HouivjIow v Aildtesionc 
,7 .~.Oi 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: I Ira: dlvlr.lnn 
i North ■: Prd worth r Rambrldnr ;:ur 
IT..5P.; Gloucester v. . Mourbnuor 

“northern PREMIER LEAGUE 
Barrow t Lancaster: nusTnn 

v Biingtr City- n.tin-.imrougii \ c/ira- 
head; nrinlc v I'rliMer;' Nolhrrll.-ld v 
Southport:. Runcorn, v 'L-itcl^Mclri 
EnuDi Liverpool v uorfclngim; SLifford . 

"*S®&V UHIOhfs-Esetw v Da Una. I 1 

Athletics 

Steve Ovett, Britain's solitary gold medal winner, arrives at Gatwick from Prsgit 

Russians serve notice that medals 
will be hard to win at Moscow ; 
By Cliff Temple - 

Athletics Correspondent 
If there is a.message from the 

European championships, then it 
is how Incredibly hard it will be- 
to win any medal in the 1980 
Moscow Olympics.. - It Is never1 
ecsy, of course, hut the perform¬ 
ance of tbe Soviet Union in these 
championships, with their 13 gold, 
12 silver and 11 bronze medals, 
showed that the host nation foe., 
the next Olympics arc mounting' 
a major drive to collect a rich- 
golden harvest in two. years’ time. 
Even the East German women, 
with their seven gold medalfi, were 
edged--for gold this- time by. one. 
Soviet team's eight, and only one 
of the 16 women’s titles (the high1: 
jump) went outside those two 
countries. No less than 41 of the 
48 women's medals at stake re¬ 
mained behind the Iron Curtain. 

Yet ironically, as we to Britain- 
acknowledge that the.Soviet and. 
East. German women are virtually : 
on a different, plane to our own 
team, only one of.1 the other 27- 
coumjies taking part, Romania, 
could even equal the ' two silver' 
medals (javelin and sprint relay.) 
collected by the British women in-* 
Prague. We therefore share, some- 
what unpredictably I would have 1 
raid, an overall third place in 

the women’s medal table with 
them, although tbe Italians were 
naturally delighted by Sara 
Simeoni’s win in-the high jump. 

Tessa Sanderson, oar: silver 
medal winner..in the javelin., 
among a trio of East Germans, is 
a real talent who now has to con¬ 
sider exactly what she must do 
before Moscow to increase her 
chances of beating Ruth Fuchs, 
the East German who successfully 
defended her European tide in 
Prague. 

*• I’ve beaten her before, and f 
know I can. "do it again,” Miss 
Sanderson said. The 22-year-old 
Wolverhampton secretary, whose 
United Kingdom record of 220ft 
6In last year ranks her as the 
third- best javelin thrower of all 
time, added : “ But l must have 
more top class competition. Apart 
from -the match between Britain 
and East Germany in mid-June, 
which was . too early anyway, the 
only feal competitions I bave had 
this year were the Commonwealth 
Games and European champion¬ 
ships.- - Ids all very well people 
saying that I’m doing a lot for 
British women's throwing, hot it’s 
not helping , me. I . don’t know 
whether -I’ll be able to' carry on 
working full time .and still pre¬ 
pare properly for Moscow. Some¬ 
times it all gets too much, coming 

home from work and then. * 
straight out training ,r. 

Miss Sanderson has had ^. 
financial support from a group 
businessmen, and she says it. 
helped her a great deal. But‘ 
has also bad scbdlaii 
approaches from .a -niunbic 
American colleges, and ttffl. 
considering each of them, beta 
she feels that although ;- 
women’s' javelin competitkrf 
the United States is not as c 
petitive as in Europe, it is ath 
more thriving than in Erl lain. 

She has die right attitude ab 
the highest levels of competU 
too. “.It's no good going a 
meeting like Prague being bca 

- before you start. All the > 
through I was saying to myi 
‘ Come on, Tess, you can do-j 
Getting the silver medal in Prafl 
has given me real confidencen 
I-can do well in Moscow, If m 
I can prepare properly for It” 

Alan Pascoe, who is to reti 
later this season, said : “ It was 
good Games with a lot of indde 
and tbe luck did not always n 
Britain’s way. We would' hi 
Joined to have come bock ladi 
with gold medals but the di 
ference between gold and do inert 
at all a-t this level is majgim 
But ire did a lot better than man 
other nations who have resource 
better than oura.” ' 

Private mais behind public figure 
By Cliff Temple 

The public Image projected by 
Steve Ovett, who won Britain’s 
only gold medal to the European 
athletics championships in Prague 
with all rha» arm-waving in the 
home straight, is not an accurate 
reflection of the man himself. 
Where-do you suppose he was on 
Sunday night, a few hours after 
bis victory In the 1,500 metres 
final ? 

.In a drunken stupor under a. 
table somewhere ? Dancing the 
night away ? No. He was’ sitting 
quietly-in-a snack bar at Prague's- 
Intercontinental Hotel with an 
orange squash io'-front of him, 
bis family around him and looking 
a complete -contrast , to the buoy¬ 
ant figure who took a loudly 
acclaimed victory ' lap in the 
Rosicky Stadium. Yet. this was 
more like the real Ovett. 

He was hollow-eyed and tired. 
The tension of the week, with five 
hard races in six days, had left 
him emotionally and physically 
drained. I don't really kndw 
what I fell”, he said. There's no 
great urge to get drunk in cele¬ 
bration or-anything - like that- 1- 

suppose 1 just feel sort of numb 
and relieved that it’s all over ”. 

Ovett, 22 years old and now a 
full-time runner financially sup¬ 
ported by his parents, had for a 
long time been favourite for the 
gold medal which now Jay in a 
red box, wrapped in a paper 
serviette, on the table. Already 
he .had been turned away'at the 
hotel .restaurant which was 
cJostag». at* 930i -’.No .’V the 
manageress said as we tried to 
persuade her to And him a seat 
with his parents. “ Not even' a 
gold medal winner can eat at this 
time 

Restaurants, close early on a 
Sunday-Rr Czechoskrvakia. He had 
been delayed in the doping control 
room, trying to produce the 
requisite urine sample from his 
dehydrated body by drinking bottle 
after bottle of mineral water, but 
he did not fuss. Instead, he went 
to try . his luck In the nearby 
snack bar. " It doesn’t matter ”, 
be said, and be meant it.-. 

“ I. haven’t really enjoyed these 
championships and I'll be glad to 
get back to Brighton. In fact, 1 
wanted to get borne on the first 
day out here ”, be admitted. 

“ There’s been a lot of tensiq 
before tbe races, particularh- i 

.800 metres. As for the '1.3 
metres, I knew I was lit. sirev 
and fast, but there’s ahvavs il 
chance that something will hupps 
you’ll get pushed or bumped at it 
wrong moment, and then w 
can’t re-run it. Not for aootfc , 
four years, anyway.” 

Ovett was the fifth Brak • 
athlete since 1938 to win the Eao- • 

- pean 1,500 metres title, follow*, 
in the footsteps of stich names a- 
Sydney Wooderson. -1938, a** 

•Roger Bannister, 1954. The grf ; 
medal run. he raid, did not ffc‘ 
.hard.T was glad wbea the ?ii* 
[Loikkanonl made a break wft-.- 
300 metres left because 1 knew ii.-.- 
was really going flat out dree 
With 200 metres left. Ovett pnr • 
dictably had gnne past him an. 
into his winning lead. 

*• My burst over the final 2(. ■ 
metres is not my- only tactic, hi- • 
it’s my best.” And now? “ It": 
take a little while to sink in. 
expect. I’ll decide in a dav or s 
whether to run in the Finlan 
match next weekend. I’m .in: 
looking forward to going home. 

Rugby Unioti ’ 

Welshman sh 
By Alan Gibson 
Bristol 20 C.A. BeglaiS 10 

In the west we often seem to 
have to wait for the summer days 
until September, bur we could not 
have wished for bonuier weather 
ihen ivc had at Bristol yesterday 
evening,, when the visitors from 
Bordeaux must have thought they 
had come to a Pyrenean autumn- 

There arc tong established ties, 
of enmity and amity, between 
Bristol' and Bordeaux, both sea¬ 
faring cities. 1 would call them 
medieval ties, except that 1 am 
scared of an intervention in the 
correspondence columns by my 
old friend Faddy McGrath. The 
relationship between the rugby 
clubs is warm, and often renewed. 
In the programme-notes, a Bris¬ 
tolian, remembering rhe strenuous 
hospitality of bis last visit to 
Bordeaux, also recalled that in bja 
youth the prevailing English alti¬ 
tude had been '* how can die 
Frcunch expect tn play Rugby 

Yachting 

shows a leg for France 
when they run with their stockings pass from a set scrum and a quicl 
down and don’t look where they one Trom a ruck- After - 
are passing ? ” minotes, a brrak by Kelly *’ 

_. . a rrv bv Bozina. Tbe Bristol for 
The French did both these v.-ards were' right on top at thi 

tost night, though the most pomphrey scored the thin 
tryT and then Mortey, obrioud* 

belonged to their No 8^-a Welsh- enjoyiu.g a loeg run with spa 

ripm Twhn,awasS°Sfrin-Ctalonfftirie from abont halfway, the four* 
mp'Vn Wone of *ese tries was converted 

»efardM^‘ hui Bristol, with 16 points, wer xng his long vacation at Bordeaux. CCim{ortElhly ah5ad at halftime. 
Bristol, It must he said, were ,n thc secnnd half they on! 

much die better, side. Their park added one more. Murley again 
^stronger, and just 3* fast os j,ul were. always in commaiu! 
thar lighter opponents., so that- -mere were two compensator 
the French backs, who looked a tries for France in the last w 

Ryi_/.rnr? 'vfiat 've saw Vi minutes, bur that uas not of mue 
mem, nanuy had a chance- until significance. Genestc and Dupoi 
the very end. Bristol were <usu scored the tries. Dupuy conver 
surer in their defensive covering ing ^ secf>nd. 
nnrtrv nn nnnnt hpruitco f+nvn hcH . . ..... .... •     1 partly no doubt because 'they had 
less of it to do. . 

Bristol rook rhe lead after a 
quarter of an hour, with a irv 

BRISTOL: A. Hlanotl- A. Moriry. • 
SomJi. J. Kciu-. N. Hunt- f* co 
A. Vi )n: M. I'n ••••«•« •. K. Coair 
/. Doubtertay. N. Pomuhf'-v S ^* 
w.i- P M Bayer. 8 Corv* 

CA EELAIS: S-r»••• :: S*0l»« . 
by Baker, after the movement had U'n-ii*. EonF<oni. LEsbnrn«; Queue 
crossed tile field twice, both Du-'l;-: r;oi»rir. Caw crossed tile field twice, both Jort» qu-iur: BwnudRt. Colarir. 
..f it initiated by Pearn. a long JvSESS^.ra5mS?f £0- 

. . MoU4< 

Colclough and Brown 
show their true form 

Yesterday’s football 
SOUTHERN- LEAGUE: Premier fllsi- 

slOB: Teirorfl-l. Nunonton IY. Clip' 
Firsi rnumi replay: Tamwwih i, 

°*SSw*H rant PRBMIER UACUBL 
AJ trine arm L. NOMJiwIcll VTclDrtfl 1 
• ISTHMIAN LHACUe: Pi-Cmlor dltf- 
jrtan: Cnt'Av 4. Tiiburv 3: WalUumi- 
eroH' Atvnac I. LeytanslUnc D. 

ItUCOV UNION: PlnnnilUi ,13. Cinl 
Cnwdiij'i XI' IS: Brisfol SO. ‘CA 
H«Ld* w: uauejl) 57- RovlBO Llialyj 

By John Nicholls 
Tbe defending champions; ; 

Peter Colclough and Philip Brown, 
showed their true form yesterday 
when they wnn the second race 
or thc 5(15 class national champion¬ 
ship at Weymouth. They passed 
Edward Warden-Owen and Andrew 
Gray, winners of the first points . 
race nn Sunday, on the third and 
final round of thc race, after 
having to work hard following - 
a tentative first heat. 

Conditions for the race were-, 
much better than chose of the 
previous day, although tliere wus 
a similar struggle for supremacy 
between the true and sea breezes.. 
Luckily, tlie true breeze was south¬ 
easterly, so Ir did not have far 
tn swine before it coincided with 
the sea breeze. Their joint strength 
was about force ^ and thc HR 
entries enjoyed _a pleasant, if un-' 
exciting, day. ■- ■ 

The -gate start passed off un-- 
cveatiulty.. with . .boats . spread 
evenly along the line. Colclough 
passed through fairly early, 
Wnrdcn-Owen was about halfway 
along, and die pathfinder (Steven 
TewV- sailed as far os he could : 
before tacking. When thc boats 
came together again at the wind¬ 
ward mark. Warden-Owen was 
sixth, and Colclough eighth, with . 
Tew not far behind -them, so the . 
windward leg appeared to be a 
true one. 

Later, however, the breeze did 

Showjumping 

Britain take A' 

over lead from %■ 

West Germany ^ 
veer, the second beat was rather 
nne-sided, and the windward mark 
wa.' repositioned for thc third 
round ; by which time Colclough 
and Wardeo-Owen were on their 
own at the front of the fleet, and 
it would hare taken a truly power¬ 
ful wind-shift to dislodge them. 

Thc early leader was Christo¬ 
pher Britton, who- led at the wind¬ 
ward mark from ■ Steven France 
and Kenneth Black, one of the 
younuer helmsmen in the fleet. 
The first two beats were still lead¬ 
ing at tbe gybe mark, bur Warden- 
Owen and Colclough bad already 
moved up to third and fifth. By 
thc end of the round Warden- 
Owen Was in rbe lead, followed 
by Britton, Robert Lord and CoT- 
clciugh. 

The. windward legs were where 
Colclough gained most of his 
gr-miad. and at the end of the 
second one he was close enough 
to be- covered by Warden-Ov/dn. 
There was no change un die 
second round, a simple leeward/ 
windward one, but at thc end of 
It Colclough was even closer dun 
Warden-Owen. Soon after round¬ 
ing the gyftc mark, Colclough slip¬ 
ped through to windward and once 
ahead-, he stayed there. 

SECOND RACK- 1 UriuntN IP. 
CdCloVBh. LaWtan,: U Hot Dagger <£. 
Wardcn-Owen. Haiyhcadi: 3. Black 
Mjrfcn iS France Essex i: 4. Focus 

* R-. Parser, Lyaikuian TOwnl.i S. 
srfchioUnrL if_ BalnbrW'jc. LrniTnatnn 
rownj; e. winky («. Britton. Worth¬ 
ing i, 

By Pamela Macgregor-Morfi* 
Britain have taken over the HJJ£T 

From West Germany in the Ptw7/- 
dent’s Cup, the world team 8bo|-; 
jumping championship. The 
tory gained on Sunday in th--, 
Nations’ Cnp at the official BeT. 
gjan international show • 
Antwerp turned the scales J;;: 
Britain’s favour, thanks to doub*. - 
clear rounds from John WbitBkeJ.. 
on Ryan's Son, 'and Fred WeRV; .- 
on Rossmore II. 

Rowland Fernybough 
Rouncer had two foor-fault round 
and Harvey Stnich. who had - .* 
clear ' first round on Saop 
Sanmar, was not required to juirt;-: 
again, ritorv already haring beci.'. 
secured. France finished dispoaD> 
second place with The NethcrU®9/ , 
on 12 faults. Ireland were fourt*,-. 
with !6 and West Germany. ;• 
cbaracteristicallv finished tun?**-.^ 
out of to nations. Now Brinit*.'-. 
have 38 points to West Germans' 
36 with France third on 29. V* 

The British and West GenO'1*'* 
teams meet agalo nest week V ' 
Calgary, Alberta, where Brim**- '•. 
will be rt'orcsentcd hv CapUjv^ 
Mark Phillips, Michael Sawem^, 
Grabam Fletcher, Nicholas Skeltor.: ; 
Elizabeth Edgar. Caroline Bradle?..' 
and Malcolm Pyrah. Since Princ*;- 
Philip first presented Ms Cut*. ai. -, 
tbe_ new president of the lotcrt- 
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Michael Seely 

Irish St Leggr is the most' 
target for Valour. who con- 
Polke Johnson--Houghton’s 

indcrtul run of success when 
ig, the group one Grosser 
von. Baden an Sunday. Al* 

fr there are alternative races 
eorge'Ward’s much improved 
■year*old, Valopr might well 
a prohibitive-weight. ,i-For 
strange reason there were 

iwances ip. a group’ ope.event,” 
'Biewburv trainer saitf yester-' 

“ For example if Wtacctead 
run, be woidd have had to 
ede, SJh: to tty ahorse.”- And 

a talqng into account the 
of 'Valour and Wlutstead 
in the Great Voitigcpr 

. at York, Valour’s price of 
; on Sunday- was remarkably 

_ Houghton confirmed 
Qe -de Bourbon was in fine 
for his = attempt .to give the 

ner ids, t{urd success in the 
Leger on Saturday week, but 

to.be drawn about the 
's-chances. “ I hate 

an odds-cm favourite for 
race,”- he said., " After alii 

— .j-- never hand you .^sslcs on 
I io‘V plate.” But although the memory 

111 rf Alleged's defeat at 4-7 By Dun- 
trmline last year is still, fresh 
j the mind, it is difficult to 

., „avisage the downfall of lie de 
v^lsUourbon provided that the going 

’*K reasonable..- 
Everything that has happened 

I* f\V:.r/ oce his glorious .triumph in the 
* yy ing George V3 and . Queen 

lizabeth Diamond Stakes re- 
f.-um v . ffTrms the ’ excellence: of the 
t '■«*: t- '■ iiiosky colt.'Not only has Hawai- 
Sjrjr- . ’ ,n Sound endorsed the form la 

nl ... '■!. '.ie Benson and Hedges Gold Cup, 

but also the running of Valour 
vrtia-cannot live with his stable 

;compajtfpn -at 'home, pays further 
tribute^to He de'.Bourbon’s merit. 

"The St Leger is run comparatively 
late in the season and it is always 
the paddock inspection of the 
runners that gives the Clue to 
the well being of. the fancied, 
candidates-for the .final classic. .- 

Double Form and Idle Waters 
are Johnson Houghton’s two other 

. big race runners at the St Leger 
meeting. Double Form’s gallant 
second under TOst to Ahonoora in 
the Stewards Cup has since been 

- given-a boost by both Vaigly Great 
and Smarten-UP, who finished 
third and fourth: After Vaigly 
Great’s sparkling performance in 
the. Northumberland Sprint' 
Trophy, Michael S ton re’s three- 
year-oief is now one of the fav¬ 
ourites for the Ayr Gold Cup.'And 
Smarten Up. has sirce finished 
runner-up in the. WUliam - Hill 
Sprint Championship. Double 
Form’s target at Doncaster is the 
five furlong Scarborough Stakes 
on the opening day of the meet¬ 
ing. Idle Waters’ objective re- 
maios titb Park Hill Stakes. 

This afternoon Johnson-Hough¬ 
ton and Valour's owner together' 
with Sunday's winning jockey, 
John Reid, arc after smaller game . 
at Beverley where Amerian runs 
in; the Bridlington Bay Stakes. 
Amerian loves die top of die 

.ground. Prior to being beaten by 
Mill Street in soft ground at Ling* 
field Park, the three-year-old had 
rim up a sequence of three vic¬ 
tories In a .row. With the. under¬ 
foot conditions likelv to be in his 
favour todav, Amerian should be 
ton good few A]beni and Alaskan 
Prince. 1 

The Filey Brig Stakes for xwo- 
year-olds has been split. The first 
division appears to rest between 
Henry Cecil’s Potemkin and 
Michael Sroute’s Twice Rich. -Both 
men are carrying all before diem 
dt present. Potemkin won' at 
Brighton and Newcastle in Jane, 
and in die same month finished 
a creditable second to Nocturnal 
Boy at Leicester. But Twice Rich, 

• who had good form earlier in the 
season especially when accounting 
for General Atty at the York 
Spring meeting is preferred. 

The finish of the second divi¬ 
sion may concern- Joleg, A Star 
is Born and Wise Man. Judged on 
her third to Devon Ditty in the 
Cherry Hinton Sokes- A Star is 
Born has die soundest claim, but 
Sir Mark Prescott's filly may have 
been feeling the effects of her 
bosy season when unplaced behind 
Formulate- in the Waterford Can¬ 
delabra Stakes at Goodwood and 
1 am going .for Joleg. 

Perhaps the best - bet . of the 
afternoon could be Leopard’s 
Rock, whom' William Carson rides 
for John Dunlop in the Hornsea 
Mere Stakes. -“Leopard's Rock ran 
a sound race when runner up to 
Coquito’s Prince in the Midland 
Cambridgeshire at Wolverhampton 
and may have the edge over 
Orcolano and Ruabon. 

On a quiet afternoon at Netting-, 
ham yesterday the feature was a 
double for John Sutcliffe when 
Swinging -Trio won the Delirium 
Stakes and Dastnan the Final Score 
Stakes. Both horses started well 
backed favourites and both were 
powered home with all the 
redoubtable strength and skill that 
Joe Mercer has at his command. 

Sutcliffe has turned out quite a 

few winners in the past-fortnight 
after having had a comparatively 
lean season. “ I’ve not had the 
virus or anything ”, the Epsom 
trainer said. " It’s Justtha* I seem 
to have a booth of moderate 
horses." 

The backers pled fee money 
.fearlessly on Mercer's .mount, 
Mflsson, in die final race 6f the 
afternoon, fee Strathspey Stakes. 
The finish of this long distance 
handicap was a desperate affair as 
Cooling, Milsson and Nicolene 
duelled for the -lead inside the 
last furlong. Mercer looked like 
completing his treble in the final 
100 yards as be forced fee 11*4 
favourite’s head in front for the 
first time, but in the dying seconds 
of the race, Ernie Johnson came 

- storming through on Hikari to win 
by a head. 

Peter Poston broke & lean 
period of nearly two years with¬ 
out a fiat winner when ' Royal 
Deal battled an gamely for vie* 
tory by a neck from Black Mark 
in the Carfln Handicap at Hamil¬ 
ton yesterday. Royal Deal, handled 
with skill by Alan Mercer, took 
over a furlong out and bdd on 
narrowly - from die fast-finishing 
Black Mark. 

Poston, who missed saddling bis 
winner, said later from his New¬ 
market home : “ My last flat win¬ 
ner was HomeGeld-in the George 
Todd Champion Apprentice race 
at Goodwood in October 3576. I 
have 19 horses this year and 
might let Royal Deal turn out 
again at Carlisle later this week.” 

• iivtui § • 
. ___ jlrro: StraloM: 

Good to firm. Beverley: Firm. York 
i tomorrow I: Good lo firm. \Vorw*lw 
(Tomorrow i: Firm I walrrrdj. piumpton 
(tomorrow): Good lo firm. 
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12.11-DELIRIUM STAKES (2-7-0! 
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it n • 
23 :. c - 

;> winging Trio, ch e. by Swing Easy 
—Algarve (T. MUlf-i, «-Ci 

*•*-. J. Mrrrcr flM Uvi 
Mi. peed Bonnlo Boat B. Tovtor 16-11 

• o.-:•«« Hope . V. Durr tlO-l> 1 VC. ncn —.— — 
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ALSO' RAN :' '£i-i ' -ngertaiiier.-' fi-i 
.1.- oi-crelgn Seeker lAtln. 3S-1 .Solldor,. 
. Ur Venture. SLctchworth. Fleet Fen. 

■..ribinj. Wjrlmarl. II run. 
V TOTE: win. Mp: plaits, tap. ASo. 

1 p- dual forecMi. 5yp. J. SulclMtc. 
■' -- ■ Epsom. Nk, ul. 

. - '- .30 12 31) OYSTER MAID STAKES 
- '£370: l'.mi 

-.;.oIcIsb Crave, ch r. lar Roan Rocket 
—-PM-aUn Dancer ,C. Doriyi. 
3-n-ll - G. DuTflelri H2-li 1 

- . oung Blade R. Comm i3-l fav» 2 
.-■We Wren ...... W. Caraon *7-2/ 3 

ALSO RAN: 13-2 La&sles Ben. 7-1 
' - ubftidlse. 12-1 Gavel. 14-i Princess 
•;alentlna, lft-l Young Colonial, 

hahabad, 23-1 Mlnlnlrl. 33-1 Sandy 
- . . -ea. Baby Fons. JuIIb Simone. Our 

'■P 14lh ,. 14 tui. 
_TOTE: win. Ci:OT.: places. 28p. 2Bp. 

- o»: Huai forecasl. £4.24, T. Kersey, 
it RoUiertiam. M. 2'j. winner sold 
or 1.400 guineas. 

S O '3.2) piLVAR HANDICAP (2-J--o: 
. . £1.254: lm SCiyds.i . . 

Mesasnger of Peaea. ch e. by - 
Slmbtr-—Pipeline ir. Saadi, 9-1 

- .. . -B. Raymond ,14-11 1 
:- ihaftestHiry .. B. Taylor (2-L favi ’2 

op or the Table V/. Carson 16-I1 3 
- ALSO RAN: 6-1 Top of the Cham. 

Thoraaubv Tina. 14-1 Gening 
Jriu*r. 16-1 Nuha. Hl-Cemtnl i4ihi. 

- • Regal Red.' Pan- Jim. -Super 
macro. Je.mne do Bam'. Ray's 
wallow. Maple - Kit. Sylvan Gold. 
lurtaUene. 16 ran. 
TtyrE: win. EU27: places. 2-:»d. Up. 

2p. 34o: dual lo recast'' £2.70^ n. 
• al Newmaivei. l‘pL 51. Piggy 
-'I- Malone did noi run: 

cilv 

5.30 ■ ft.321 FINAL SCORE STAKES 
• 21.081: IVmi 

Dumin, ch c. by Tower Walk— 
A Doeux iWyld Court Studt. 
3-8-7 .. J. Mercer '11-8 rev) 1 

Kerry Bold .. K. Darter 115-21 2 
Viscount .... E. Johnson >14-1, 3 

AI.SO RAN: 6-1 United Effort (4ihl. 
8-1 Cabin Boy. Red Letter. 20-1 Super¬ 
naculum. 33-1 May Bnnd. Bart I cm y 
Fjdr. Gay Twenties. Pretiy Useful. 
Sharp Note. .12 ran. 

TOTE: win. 2Cp: placw. I7p. 7Bp. 
3ft:': dual faracasc, o6p. J. SuKUTto. 
at Epsom. II. 21. 

4.0 14.2*1 STEROPE HANDICAP 13-y-Dl 
l>4fni 

Cunmetnl Bine, hr c. toy Warpath—■ 
Delphinium f G. Reedi, 8-4 

J. Bless dele iq-l ibv» - 1 
Mr Prlnglo ..G. Start:ry (6-11 2 
Swagger Stick G. Dnltlcld tl3-2> 3 

ALSO RAN: 9-2 Jubilee Prince 14lh). 
6-1 Sirrets Ahead. 7-1 Nlmbio Flnpers. 
8-1 Never TcU. ll-l Kadsal. 14-1 
Kitm.in. y ran. 

TOTE: Win. 44p:_nlacos.. 20p. 15p. 
42d-. dual forecast. 77o. W. C. Thorn¬ 
ton, at MUdletuun. 21. *J4 

4.30 14.32) STRATHSPEY HANDICAP 
E1.245: lm Ml 

Hikari. b c. by Petlngo-—Without 
Reproach (Mrs E. Jacobsi. 3-B-12 

E. Johnson 112-1» 1 
Milsson .. J. Mercer flI4 favi J 
Nicolene . K. Darley 19-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: 13-2 World Crists. 7-1 
Kata Morgana. 9-1 CooUna <4Uit. Lady 
Alternant. 14-1 Herbert Pocket. Nllus- 
dna. 16-1 Troastirc Island.' 25-1 Roll 
Me Ovrr. Crowning Moment. Summer 
Mlsi. The Captalnstan. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £4.39: places. 64a, 24p. 
Up: dual forecast. £2.60. B. Huts, at 
Lam bo urn. Ud. J«L 

. TOTE DOUBLE: Messenger of Peace. 
Gunmelal Blue.. £60.10. TREBLE: 
Golden Grove. Dasmaa. Hikari. £12.70. 
Jackpot: not won. Placepoi: C6J.0. 

Hamilton Park . 
2.15 (2.191 CARMICHAEL STAKES 

13-y-o: £723 : 6f< ' 
Marie, .Ch I. tty Sill conn—Blasolyri 

IV. MitcheO). 8-iV ^ rT.lt , 
RJ da tube .... A. Noabttt rao-ll 2 
Mwqtiln|lt« .. L Chart) ock (8-1) 3 

ALSO RAN: Evens tav Marshall 
McCloud. 7-2 Horace Martin. 10-1 
Ouarteite Royale, 12-1 Jado Prtaocea. 
fe-l Form Serf *4(111. 20-1 Pokcno. 
25-1 Alttiroy Star. Bonnie Bonilta. 
Fast Asleep, Wise Company. 13 ran. 

TOTE: win. 78p: places. 20o, SBp. 
lip: dual forecast. £6.01. V.- MltChaU. 
at York. 41. 

2.45 12.481 CARF1N - HANDICAP 
(3-y-o: £1.164: 61) 

Rorat Deal, b f. by Klna’a Leap— 
Adelina IP. Posion). 7-12 - 

A. Mercer 112-1) 1 
Black Mark P. McDermott |6-1) 2 
An Ik one rl .... E. Hide (4-1 R)v> 3 
• ALSO RAN: 9-2 Mrs Trotter. 6-1 8n Edge. Clown Court; 8-1 Bronre 

rincess (4th). 10-1 Dunbar Diver. 
12-1 Forest Flower. 20-1 Kllbtirn Boy. 
Touch ol Dutch. Dancing Ray. Go 
Getter. LauresBno. 14 ran. 

TOTE': Win. £3.<W: placer. 64p, 
19p. l^i: dual forecast, £5.52. P. J, 
Posum. at Newmnxltec Nk. *=!. 

SllS (3.181 PtrmNAIN HANDICAP 
■£1.166: lm) 

Prince, brg.br Prince de Gallea— 
Regal Artist (F. TJ-ldealeyl. 
4-8-12 .... M. WIahara iB-11 1 

Hard Held .... A. Mercer (20-ii 2 
CAapeau Vert M. Fry {100-30 lavj 3 

ALSO RAN: 11-2 Tbps Love, Consort 
Boy. 9-1 Rose Bridges. 10-1 Saintly 
Lady. 11-1 Sir Dostzlcr. 12-1 Cen- 
camere, 14-1 Dun elm Overall. Forest 
and Vale. Maher i4th). Tho Brothers. 
20-1 Lards ns. 26-1 Tld. IS ran. 

TOTE: Win. 57p: places. 31p. 

Cl.23. lBp: dual forecast. C2B.38. J. 
Cousins, al Cant forth, l'j. l'j. 

8 46 f 3.461 WISH AW STAKES [3-y-o: 
£312; im) 

Spare AMb Ch c by Track Spare— 
Hum bio Portion i Mrs J, Cannerj 
B-6 . S. Jarvis 12-1 Tavt 1 

Metallurgy.G. Gray <10-11 2 
Saktnhlre, . J. Lvocft (5-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 Nanve Bond. 6-1 
Aont Ivy. Come on newer. 8-1.Red 
Dianait 4th t. 16-1 Gold Tador. 8' ran. 

TOTE: WJn. 22o: d(aces. Lip. 19p. 
34p: dual forecast. £2.89. A. Jarvis., 
at Coventry. 21. 71. 

4.16 (4.16) ELSfllCKL£ HANDICAP 
t£1.067: l^sra) 

Regain, hr g tar Dae—March The 
First (K. MaePhcrsoai 4-8-13 

M- Birch <7-4 tavl 1 
Hv Wellla, .. D. N'ctiolxs (12-11 2 
Solo Reign. .... M; Wigham 17-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Grata ot Truth. 
‘Nurose (4th i, 8-1 Paparo. 12-1 Tbka- 
chSus.i uevpfley Boy. 20-1 Squires 
Vine. Jimmy Roll. Sea Heedrig. Tol- 
lasbory. 12 tm. 

TOTE: Win. 54p: ptacoe. 17p 29o. 
13p- dual forecast, £2.33. W. Williams, 
at Ayr. 11. hd. 

4.45_CARSTAIRS STAKES f3-y-o: 
£787; lm 3(1 

Good us, gr c by Zeddah-*—ArdcITe 
IF. Domtavari 9-0. L. Clumock 

IB-1) 1 
Cava Rica. .. E. Htds >100-30 lav) 2 
Californian.P. Kclisher iS-lt 3 

ALSO.RAN; 7-2 Waresth (4th i. 5-1 ?iuay Man, 6-1 An Pair, 8-1 BelcraM. 
I>2 Irish- hnaqe. 14-1 Cousin Ribbv. 

Dhrtue Ufa. 16-1 Lutudaram. Thlmo- 
thea. La SNBe. 25-1 Stmslb. 14 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 82a: daces. 52p. 15p. 
28p: dnaj forecast. £2.10. Denys 
Smith, at Bishop Auckland. 21. 31. 

TOTE DOUBLE: PMnco. Rooalus. 
£13.30. TREBLE:- RQynl Deal. Spare 
Ablt. Goodns. £168. 

Beverley programme 
2.3Q SCARBOROUGH SPA STAKES (2-y-o: £583: Sf J 

1 : OOO Ksw Ventcn. E. Carter. 8-11 .G. Oldruyd 6 
5 OOO Hsrtbgaia Lad, S. WalnwrishU 8-11 .C. Dwyer 
3 O S*cnt Bxpraaa (■), a. Stsbim 8-11 ...—- 8 
t> 330400 Centalkllr. r'amturstj B-ll .P. McDermott T a 
7 240302 Spanish Philip. W, Marshall. 8-11 .R. Marshall 16 

OOO Benny Crry, Hbt Jones. 8-8. J. W — - _ a fry, tfbt Jones. _ _  . .. 
10 002200 (ntw (B), M. W. Euterby. 8-8.W. Caraon l 
11 . 04000 Final Raguast, P. Asquith.  .S. PMt* W 
•15 ' -OOOO GprmftMh. S. Norton, 8-B..... M. Wood 5 2 
14 OOO Jndjr Anne, J. Fitzgerald. 8*8 .E. Johnson 7 
17 Mhm Avtatton. J. Edmunds, 8-8.K. 5wl» a 11. 
18 00 On Vw Metal, J. \*lclccra. 8-B.O. NlchoUS 5 IS 
20 OOO Ptay Tha Plato. 5. Holland.  .C. Mess *» 
21 000000 Snpnmp LH. S. Neatatt. 8-8.fi. NosMlf 7 5 
29 • Tanga. C. Bonthman. B-8  .J. Annstreng 16 
26 ' IH»00 Salting Sprig fB). D. Yeoman. . — 13 

7-4 Ecsaary. _3-J Spanish Phlltp._5-1 JGprmflsthj, SenkaM. 8-1 Now 
Venture. North gale Lad. 14-1 Rng] Request. 20-1 o there. 

3 0 WHITBY. STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £925: 
4 0-0000 contain Bing. J. Btnnham, 9-0. 
H 0-00004 carotoan Rnmanee fB). Hoi Junes. 9-0 
b Don Dare. C. Thornton. 9-0 . 
7 0-0080d Flaah O'Gtxen (BJ, R. Jarvis. 9-0 ... 

10 . Jaime -brier. 1. Berry. 9-0. 
15 O Mash Merchant, D. punt. 9-0. 
19 4400-00 Tayslde. G folt. 9-0. 
20 00-0020 Wntta Rack, J. FUzocraid, 9-0 . 
21 80-0000 YalratonU (8). HbtJMM. 9-0 .. 
23 Yodefay, W. Hblgh. 9-0 . 
33 33-00. Alexandra. C. Thornton, 8-11 ....... 
2b 04-0000 atplac Rase (B), C. Thornton. 8-11 • 
30 022034 HpBOay Htonn. w. Gray. ■-« . 
31 000-000 jamnr. P. » ham. 8-11 .. 
-T-i 00*0 jaBiti*!!, A- Smith. 8-11 .... 

Lapptogth too, D. WeadaD. 8-11 

lm) 
D. Carroll 2 

.J. Retd IR 

M- ’Tliamas 10 
..D. Burns 13 
. V.. Corson 14 
.T. O'Ryan lg 
.. E. Johnson 15 
. — 9 
. G. Oldroyd 6 
.J. Bleasdole 1 

Aptrr i« 
■ S 

030024 
C. Boartmtan. 8-1 ___& v.v.v: 

30000-0 Tarnished Mane. S- Nesbtn. 8-11 
5-2 Flash O'Green. 4-1 OtUa-Ka fh-fo. 5-i Aiexam 

13-2 White Rock. 10-1 Loptangdates. 12-1 Don Dora. 

.' i.'....! P. young 3 16 

.J. Armstrong 8 

.. J. Meroor 4 

.If. 1)191(8- 7 11 
dn. ll-C Holiday Hymn. 
16-1 Oth (75. 

38 0041230 OelaVa Fn-Fu. H. WTaqg. 8' 
41 .. _ " 

330 FILEY BRIG STAKES fDiv 1:2-y-o: £1.389 : 7f) 
V. Caraon 

. J. Me 
3 122144 Twice Rich. M- Slonle. 9-4. 
9 2121 Patomkln, H. Cecil. 9-1 .. 

17 OOOflD Berdeaaleieureparit. fl. Stubbs. B-'l 
20 IH8» ' " 
21 OO Oaerty 
38 
■m no 
33 OOOO 
59 COO 
42 O ______ 
. Evans Potemkin. 21-10 Twice Rich. 9-1 Never Nebulous. 12-1 Cambro Boy. 

20-1 others. 

aaletsureparic. I*. Stubbs. 8-’ 1 ..J 
re Boy. M. W. Easterby. a-11 .C- MM* 8 
f Bidder, P. Wiaham. B-ll..■■ . “ 10 

_f Band, R. D. PeaTOCt. 8-11 ..S. Ivobsler 7 
Price- Falrty, J EUiarimon. 8-n .■■■ ■ — 3 
Amu I ran. J. SUlltng. 8-8.... ■ -_M. Btrch 1 
Never Nobntons. T. Fatrtiuret. 8-8.P >’eD»rmoii 7 6 
Sevnr-'len Shea, J. MOlhall. 8-8.. P. D Araj • 9 

4.0 HORNSEA MERE HANDICAP (£1,191: Dm) 

36 D anmla'a~C«n7'VT^CaMdSo."’6-7-7 -- — lo 
3-1 Leopard’s Rock. 4-1 Rir>bon. &-J Ortotano. 13-2 Never Say Gtj-. 8-1 

Hot STiot. 9-1 Lotty -S^vcntB^n. 10-1 Canlmto, CUftnsiad. 14-1 Cznmic s Gom. 
16-1 others. 

430 BRIDLINGTON BAY HANDICAP (£1,054 : 2m) 
- - ish Armada ICO), W. - * “ 

a 402100 Alaskan Prtace (CD1. w. Mannnu. .. 
’i 031112 American, H. Honobton. 3-9-5 . 

■ S 033142 B-ara (D.B1. H. WTagg. 3-8-7.. 
7 03311 Alb-nl, J. Dt'Olap. 3-8-3. 
8 3-10000 Given. PjKstlnrsy. 6-8-4 .. 
9 423-14 Aieeek €Cp). W.^Elwy S-8-4  . 

10 002331 Princely ^aal (BY. B. PaiUg. 3-8-1 ... • 
11 332320 RlhMe 'oncer, W. C- Watts. ..D. 
13 444334 Golden Apple. P. Asquith. 4-7-7. 

11-4 Albont. 7-2 American. 9-2 Bravo. 6-1 Spanish. Armada 
Fool. 9-1. Given, 10-1 Alcock. 12-1 Alaakan Prince. 16-1 oth«-» 

p. Perkins 

.. J. Lynch 
W. Carson 
G. DufflPld 
.. J. Lowe 

1 
5 

. a 
Nlcholt* 5 4 

. L. Pirtri lO 
. 7-1 Princely 

]£ oooano crulnard ID), P. KMIeway. 3-8-10  .C. DnlTlrid 16 
14 442200 High VolUee^CDJ, N. AdJb3-8-10.P. 

29 100003 Moon'i Lass 
ID). W- Heioh. P-7-13.M. Mignam n 

_r _i tut. R. Ho"ln»brad. 4-7-9.*• Dartev 3 IS 
S3 pinnstn Pick Your Own ID), J. Cousins. 4-7-7.E. Johnson 14 
S5 Oanaoo Secret Stoke. J. Ethnrington. 4-7-7 ..  ■ ■ Ji 
41 000004 Yeung Stan (D,B), H6t Jones. o-7-7.R- Oidirn 7 2 

4-1 FrankDyn. 9-2 ChJoai a. 3-1 Dannnst. 7-1 ktamoUa Lad. M Magflydamw. 
jO-1 Bonin, in Piiird. Pink Jot. 14-1 Grplnard. 16-1 High VoUagc. 30-1 
olhcn- 

530 FILEY BRIG STAKES (Dhr H: 2-y-o : £1,381: 7f) 

32 2 wise Man. 3/ H.-Bms, 8-11  .^» 
36 «0 Mrs Hewltso". K. Mltchard. 8-8 .. -MP.'.^Pl*T J 
41 0020 River Reed. W. C. Watts. 8-8.D. Nlcholto 5 6 

11-10 A Star is Born. 7-4 Joleg. 4-1 Wise Man. 9-1 Happy Prince. 16-1 
others. 

Folkestone programme 
3.45 DANES STAKES (Div 1: 2-y-o maiden fillies : £/01: 6f) 

- iioqftft K.|ia Ragalsa. G- BriUoin. B-ll . E. Hide 9 
5 000200 "BeniInch Holol (®J ■ ^■ BLU™- 8_11 . ** lu 
7 o Crafty Form. j. Bradloy. 8-11 .. r. PagW^ ju 
^ OOO aebfumcr. d: itHplarr, 3-11 - 

18 024 Luna De Mtel, J. Dunlap. 8-11 ... 
2C 0400 My Sylvia. O. Marts. 1 ■ ■■■; 
7io moin I- Motion. C. Nelson. 8-11 

C3 SardeuK. J. Sulcllffe. 8-11 

43 
46 

.. Fob«'4 lu 
R. Curam 
F. Lddvry J 
. — 1 
K RcJ|] 7 4 
G. Lewis Z 

03OB Sovereign Acres *(B>^ G. llontw. 8-iI .rM £ 

t K-. 8AAlinotem-. B.ii’-.v:.v.*..B: ^SSS it 
2-1 UinoDf Mid. 5-1 Tah a til. i-l B«to Ragaiso. 5-1 Sordcus. B-l t* caler- 
oda Ptnls. 12-1 Sovetoign Acres. 20-1 others. 

G. Rantihaw 
. J. Mercer 

.. G. Batter 

.... B. Jago 
K. Leasou 

lands 

Z1S LEAS STAKES (2-y-o : £537 : 5f) 
203 OOO Nicfcadvcntnrg. B. Swift. 8*11 - - • . 
305 0004 RuUn 8oy (3), J. SnlcUltO. 8-11 < 
''(17 OOu Black Realm, p. Cole. 8-8 ••••■-• 
2io 00 Greasily Girl (B). P. HasWtt), B-H . 
5ll 000030 Kashala. K- Ivory, B-a . 

m ooo^s - 
11-4 croasbr Oita. T-3 Qlack Henlm. -*-1 Raian Boy, >1 Nlcocdvenlure. 6-1 

Haatala. 14^ Lora-N-Onfrr. Smart Company. 

2.45 CANTERBURY HANDICAP (£1,677 : 7f) ' 
301 021000 Overseas Admirer (CJ. J. VUter. 410-0 
307 003200 Flying Optician. P. uolc^o^tLi-i -. 
Ill 41-0000 Olpsy Scottj M. Mgs»"; 
5l£ - “ '■ ■ ' 
•316 
318 
319 

3*8-1] 
6-04400 EnSato tebor'A Mil. S-B-B 
00-1134 1^4 Sky Jump (Dl, B. Swift. 4-8-6. 

1301 PrraMir 0», d. Morley. 6-8rt) ........ 
Oiv 102003 Royal Lowe. R_. llaiinon. 3-B-6 . 
530 2330C0 Vrondl fD). B-. Wl«. 9-3-5 . 
521 OOOOOO Ptlcairn GW. H.^Prict*. o-B;S .. 
522 032302 Pottered N. Vlonrs. 4-P;3 .. 
,\~1 iwignj FflilornB CD}* G- Blupi, 4-7-J2 • 
332 410-000 Doaitays Doilght, J. Hiilno J-7-12 . 
353 000210 King Kappa, M. Kven. 4-7-11 . 
542 0-00000 Swing South. G. Blum. ,-*-7-7 . 
344- 00 Cao-W-Bld. G. Hunter. 4-7-7 .. ... -- -- 

7-3 Royal Love. 4-1 KcUercd. 6-1 Gipsy Scot I. f0 ,^7^1,, 
Flying Optician, sky Jump. 12-1 Ovcri»a9 Atumrar, Pitcairn GUI, lo-l outers. 

.. B. Taylor 10 

. u. Butor .1 
A. Bond 15 

... L. Hide 2 
... t. Lain .) 
. B. Bouse 14 

. P. Eddery 9 
. F. Moray 1 

S. Salmon 7 
... P. Coot 11 
... — 13 
. D. McKay 6 
D. Maitland U 
. — 4 
M. Roberts 12 

G. Siarkes 
3.15 CHERITON HANDICAP (£2,001:14m) 
402 310141 Oisln CD). G. Harwood. 6-9-S .— 7 
•903 003201 JttnollB (D), T \iaooh. 4*9-0 .^ 
404 443001 Karnkai (Q). B. Srtjlit. 4-8-12 . h- Plnnlnglon 7 4 
411 113040 Octogenarian, A. Noaves. 5-7-7 .. — s 

6-4 MaraLaa. H-l Ulsin. 11-4 JunoUa. 8-1 Ociagcnarlan. 

3.45 RADNOR HANDICAP (£1.033 : 6f) „ _ _ . , 
sol 002013 Socidno, P. Arthur. 5-10-0 ., Ri,c“raiJi 1 
504 012201 Gusty'S Gift (D). B. Swill, 4-‘*-7 .......... J. 7 i 
605 OOOOOO Brlamitlcr (CD), M. Mas son. 7--4-4 . A. Bond B 
506 300000 WhHo Wonapr fB.D).. P. Lole. b-'?--*. G. Baxter 5 
507 003300 Ba^ntB (CD), s. Woodman. J-H-10 .P. tudory lu 

.. P. Waldron 1* 
.. T. Rogors 7 
.. P. Edderv 5 
.. . B. Tbytor 6 
R. Muddle 5 5 
. . . . A. Do**d 

— 4 
P. Cook 

FOU 032-004 Mill Rung Fa <B). S. Suptae, 5-7-lj ..■ .l.1, 
.532 041000- Rafflnroio (0». J. Halne. Wdl .. D. McKay y 
524 OOOOOO The Kit Man (B), G. P.-HOblVD. o-7-.l.t"0'^ ■> 
52-5 4-41131 Mixed Up Kid CCDJ. D. Marts. 4-7-8.- N. HOti* 5 4 
527.000030- .Captured Again ■ (B). S. Supple. 4-7-. .... 1. Jcnklnson 14 
551 004000 Meritons. M. Haynes. 5-i-7 . C. Rodrigues j to 

4- 1 MiXQd Up Kid. *j-2 Zlppordl-Doo-Dah. 5-1 Gusty’s Gin, 6-1 Soudno. B-l 
Babinte. Sllthcrum. 10-1 Briarvanlcr. 12-1 Xllss hung Ju. White WonUt-r, lb-i 
others. 

4.15 WARREN STAKES (Maidens: £670: lm 7f lOOi’d) 
6U2 Kirov, J. Welch. 4-o-6 . L. Wllkina 6 
604 Dnito'i Baauty. J. Bradley, 5-9-o .T. Itogui-a 4 
603 00-0300 Moscarcnhas. T. Gosling. 3-3-8   B. PnB'o 
611 0-000 Simbirsk. S. Woodman. 1V8-B . P. Fii<kry 1 
614 OOOOOO ViBirccord, O. Whelan. 3-R-8 . n. Ciurtnt K 
617 022320 Mortally. G. Harwnnd.   G. Startoy 3 
618 0-40 Our Mary, P. Cole. S-8-5 . G. Baxter o 
619 04202 Par Cl Par La. M. Jarvis. 5-8-5 . B. Raymond 7 

31-10 Par Cl Par La, 7-2 Our Mury .4-1 Mortally B-l Maocarcnltas. 10-1 
Slmbtrsk. 16-1 ethers. 

4.45 DANES STAKES (Div II: 2-y-o maiden fillies : £G96: SF) 
(I ' OOOO Oarelng Kathleen, B. Swift. 8-11 . 

12 ooooo Glngatlito. J. Bradley, 8-ll . 
16 OOOOO Miss Bolgravla. Doug Smith. 8-11 . 
24 Nana Bloom, H. Price. 8-11 . 
27 Our Gracaful, J. Dunlop, 8-11 . 
7.1 OOOO Queen Nltocris. G. Blunt. H-ll . 
o4 0 Royal inheritance, H. W'reqg. 8-11 . 
58 OOOO Scarcity. S. Woodman. B-ll ._ 
42 202300 Swyntord Paddocks, W. O Gnrmzn. 8-11 ..■■■■■>'— .5 
44 023 Tanner Street, J. tourney. B-ll . A. Kimberley lO 

5- 2 Royal Inheriranee. 7-2 Nona Bloom. 4-1 Tanner Street. 6-1 Swnford 
Paddocks. 8-1 Miss Belgravia. 10-1 Our Graceful. 12-1 Scarcity. 20-1 others. 

Folkestone selections 
By Oor Racing Staff „ . , 
1.45 -Sardeux. 2.15 Love-N-Order. 2.45 Sky Jump. ,3.15 Otsln. 3.45 
Baiante. 4.15 Morloliy. 4.45 Swynford Paddocks. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.45 Tahani. 2.45 Overseas Admirer. 3.1S Junella. 3.45 Hindu Flame. 
4.15 Par Ci Par La. 4.45 Tanner StrceL 

Beverley selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
230 Spanish Philip. 3.0 Flash O’Green. 3.30 Twice Rich. 4.0 
LEOPARD'S ROCK is specially recommended. 4.30 American. 5.0 
Emerin. 530 Joleg. , . 
By Oor Newmarket Correspondent 
230 Spanish Philip. 3-ff Flash O’Green. 330 -Twice Rich. 4.0 Lucky 
Seventeen. 430 Princely Fool. 5.0 Chiparia. 530 Wise Man. 
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Ascjurceofenergy 

At the presentiate of production,Britain. 

Has proved coai reserves wblcli will last at least 

300years. 
" This puts Britain’s Coal Industry in a 

strong position alongside strictly limited oil 
and gas supplies, and the continuing develop¬ 
ment of nuclear power. With this assured 
energy supply, based on coal, British. Industry 
rar> plgT* ahead wiriiconfidftnice. 

The benefits of being the EEC's 
biggest coal producer 

Britain already bas the biggest imning 
industry in die Community, produdng. as 
mndi coal as rixe rest of the EEC put togetihen 
To replace Britain’s present coal output with 
imported oil would worsenBritains balance of 
payments by £5,000m a yean This makes coal 
good for Britain as awhole. 

Vast modernisation programme. 
To ensure that these huge reserves are 

available when needed the NCB, under its 
“Plan-for Coal? is already investing heavily in 
developing new collieries and in expanding 
existingpits. 

We are. still proving coal reserves in 

Britainfour times as fast as we are using them. 
Selby, the biggest new coal project will pro¬ 
duce 10 million tons of cod. ayeat This and 
other 'mw mines are beeping British coal-- 
priirifng in 4te forefront of mining t£cbndlog\r. 

Everheaid rf a fluidised bed? 
Britafn is alx) taking a lead in the tech¬ 

nology of wring Huidisedbedcombusoon. 
is a new method of burning coal in industrial 

plant These txalers should cost less than 

conventional plant and need less space. This 
method, in which coal isbumtin abed of aril 

or sand and which, is 'fluidised* by passing air 
through it offers substantial advantages to 

■ those considering new industrial boiler plant. 

Ne«rways to keep coal on the move. 
There have also been spectacular ad¬ 

vances in coal and ash handling techniques. 
Bor example, compressed air is now being 
used to push coal through a pipeline horn 
bunker toboiler and ashfromboilei to storage 
silo. The system is completely enclosed and 
dust free, silent running, needs little mainten¬ 
ance and is cheap and simple to install. 

Problem-sclvingis our business. 
Coal benefits all sorts of customers. With. 

District Heating, coal fired plant supplies 
heating and hot water to whole communities. 
Individual users, horn, the biggest power 
station to quite small industrial plants and 
individual homes, can benefit from the new 
knowledge and equipment on coal burning. 

There’s an enormous amount of know¬ 
how concentrated in the NCB Technical 
Service, covering all aspectsof the efficient use 

of steam and hot water hearing. If you need 
advice on making the best use of your existing 
plant, information on new equipment and 
techniques, how much new equipment costs 

and what savings it can give, ask the NCB 
or your Industrial Fuel Distributor Expert 

help is available. 
The NCB has a new brochure which tells 

what coal has to offer you now and in the 
future. There are also new technical, booklets 
dealing in more detail with all designs of 

industrial coal-fired boilerhouses. 

If you would like copies, or would like a 
‘ technical expert to talk over your heating 

, needs, write to National Coal Board, Market¬ 
ing Dept, Hobart House, Grosvenor Place, 

London SW1X 7AE, or .ring 01-235 2020. 

Doing Pfrifein and British Industry a{x>wer of good* 
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On the eve of the Camp Davicf talks; a lddk' at ffie role of the superpowers 

ine: why is a compromise impo< 

Geoffrey Smith 

The growing band > 

of rebel MPs 

Begin, Carter and Sadat: what chance peace in the Middle East? 

Attempts to end the war be¬ 
tween Israel and the Arab 
countries have usually been 
made on the basis that this is 
a war between nation-states, 
like the wars of Europe in the 
two previous centuries. It is. of 
course, a war between nation¬ 
states : but it is also more and 
less—a confLict-by-proxy of the 
superpowers and a civil war 
over a single territory. 

If it had been simply a war 
between nation-states ic would 
have come to an end by now, 
through one side winning. 
What has prevented either 
from winning the war has been 
that the Una ted States and the 
Soviet Union have given both 
camps ample weapons' of 
defence—while specifically pre¬ 
venting them from invading 
the strategic “ heartland ” of 
the other. It is this combi¬ 
nation of policies which has 
made the local parties undefeat- 
able and produced tbe present 
strategic stalemate. 

Yet in spite of this deep in¬ 
volvement by the superpowers, 
neither has made a full-scale 
military alliance with an; Mid¬ 
dle Eastern protege. They 
have, evidently, not wanted' to 
be directly committed in a sit¬ 
uation where a sudden flare-up 
might throw them into con¬ 
frontation with each other. 

These semi-alliances have 
had several positive effects. 
Both the Israelis and the 
Arabs have been strongly pro¬ 
tected : and, because neither 
was free to attack the other 
decisively, rhe war has 
remained strictly limited. 

However, the stalemate has 
also had negative effects. It 
has created diplomatic paral¬ 
ysis: indeed, it has made a 
norma! peace conference im¬ 
possible. A peace conference 

has always .been a meeting 
where the winning side invites 
the losers to discuss a settle¬ 
ment on the winner’s terms. 
Ail the Sadat-Begiu talks have 
done is to underline tbe funda¬ 
mental difference between a 
peace conference and talks be¬ 
tween undefeated adversaries.. 

What really needs explaining 
is why a compromise' of some 
son—which the military stale-, 
mate seems to make 
inevitable—has. so far, proved 
altogether unobtainable. 

There appear to be two buric 
reasons, both related to the 
nature of the war. First, the 
strategic principles: the'super¬ 
powers, having chosen to 
remain controllers of arms sup-, 
plies only, have never them¬ 
selves negotiated over a - Mid¬ 
dle East settlement. . The 
United States has- not wished 
to admit the important balanc¬ 
ing role, actual. and ftotentiaU 
that the Soviet Union ft->s 
played. Consequently. they 
bare never formally ad mined 
their own role or claimed their 
right to take a direct pan in 
the peace-making. 

■The American advisory role 
may produce some results but 
it cannot ever achieve a stable 
peace, such as exists in 
Europe. That must require the 
agreement of both strategic 
principals. Without that, the 
volatility of Middle East poli¬ 
tics would be likely soon to 
disturb international stability : 
in the present situation, for 
instance, a political coup in 
Egypt could bring the Russians 
back to Cairo almost overnight. 
To accept these realities would, 
of course, no<r of itself produce 
peace, but it could, at least, 
lead to negotiations between 
those powers able to deliver 
the conditions of a peace. 

The other essential con¬ 

sideration is the war's origin : 
it began as a civil war over 
Palestine and this remains its 
central significance to the 
Arabs. Now, civil wars are dif¬ 
ferent in character 'from wars 
between states: ■ they have 
been compared to a quarrel 
.between two men ‘.vanting the 
same ebair. They are 
notoriously difficult to end by 
compromise. But when civQ 
wars do end in a partition of 
territory, this is never likely-to 
create a defensible frontier, 
being a. partition between two 
parts of a single territory. 

For _ many years the Arab 
countries demanded a reunited 
Palestine, with the jews 
returned to being a minority 
community, ie the destruction 
of tbe'Jewish state. Now, some 
are willing to - compromise to 
the extent of recognizing the 
legitimacy of the Jewish state 

. within its 19S7 borders,.that is, 
a sharing of the chair. Bur this 
compromise is now unaccep¬ 
table to the Israelis—unless 
they can retain,- at least for 
some years, military control of 
the whole of former Palestine, 

This Israeli demand for con¬ 
trol of the West Bank and the 
Gaza Strip is' far" from' friv¬ 
olous. But the Arab govern¬ 
ments, impressed by Israeli 
fighting capacity, do not accept 
that Israel really needs to con¬ 
trol these small territories for 
its security. 

There are deeply serious rea¬ 
sons—of survival—why, if left 
to themselves, the Israelis and 
Arabs are simply not going to 
be able to reach a compromise 
over Palestine. But the con¬ 
tinuance of this impasse will 
not mean institutionalizing tbe 
stalemate. It will mean the 
steady erosion of stability in 
the Arab states. That, in turn, 
could produce a more caras- 
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trophic war. with obvious im¬ 
plications for Che rest of tbe 
world. 

So \diat.is to be done? For 
the past two decades. Western 
hopes have been in gradualism, 
the step-by-step approach. 
First, a settlement with Egypt, 
then one with Syria, leaving 
tbe Palestinians to the last. 
The solid success of this long 
effort has been - the establish¬ 
ment of a new kind of buffer 
zone in ' Sinai- It consists, 
briefly, of a denvlirarized area, 
with supervisory ; United 
Nations units (including 
American and Soviet officers) 
a new-style 'American civilian 
mo Ditto ring unit and represent¬ 
atives of the Israeli and Egyp¬ 
tian armies as spectators—the 
whole constituting, not an 
active defence force, but an 
early-warning system. And 
there is a simpler version of 
this on tbe Golan Heights. 

Although this ingenious 
buffer-warning system, if devel¬ 
oped, would, provide a hopeful 
way of stabilizing peace bn 
Israel’s 1967 frontiers with 
Egypt and Syria (despite the 
latter’s greater difficulties), 

-very little progress has been 
made. And the basic reason 
has been rhat an early warning 
system offers precisely nothing 
to die solution of the Israel i- 
Palestinian frontier problem. 
No progress is in right there 
and the Egyptian and Syrian 
governments know they’ would 
be treated as traitors if. they 
made a step-by-step peace for 
themselves and left the Pales* 
tinians still under Israeli mili¬ 
tary occupation, even for a 
five-year period. 

It has often been asked: 
might not Israel feel less 
anyious about an Arab-gov¬ 
erned West Bank and Gaza 
Strip if the United States 
offered Israel a bilateral 
“ security guarantee" of its 
1967 frontiers? Or, supposing 
Washington went farther and 
made a full alliance, guarantee¬ 
ing Israel in the same way that 
West Germany and divided 
Berlin are guaranteed ? Apart 
from - much Israeli reluctance . 
to be put in that situation 
(which many Israelis think less 
favourable than their present 
one), Jt would have little 
attraction to the United States 
Congress. Tbe Americans 
would be accepting unlimited 
risks in a situation they could 
not control. An alliance with 
Israel might, also, align the 
Unired States against its oil- 
suppliers. And these negative 
considerations would applv 
equal I v co Nato making such 
an alliance. 

Is. then, the Israeli-Palestin* 
ian problem a challenge of 
such importance to world 
peace that it might compel the 

United Nations to make an 
evolutionary step forward? 
Could the organization develop 
a capacity for active peace¬ 
keeping . here In the near 
future ? The difficulties would 
be immense. First, the United 
Nations is today able to pro¬ 
vide only early-warning systems 
or a symbolic presence. It can¬ 
not, as yet, act like a govern¬ 
ment, or like an alliance of 

-governments. It cannot under¬ 
take sustained military or 
administrative action—such as 
would be involved in repelling 
raids oc in keeping an area 
obligatorily dentilicarized. And 
these are the least require¬ 
ments of an Israeli-Palesnnian 
frontier guarantee. Second, the 
Israelis have reason to think 
that a majority in tbe United 
Nations is ill-disposed towards 
them. These objections would 
not be easily overcome. 

We; therefore, conclude that 
a peace settlement between 
Israel and the former- Palestin¬ 
ian territories—tbe hardest, 
bin most important part of a 
general Arab-tsraeli treaty— 
mav reouire an act of improvi¬ 
sation that would take account 
of the fundamental realities of 
the situation. 

Whereas Berlin could be 
divided between the super¬ 
powers, the security of Israel 
and of a Palestinian entity is a 
responsibility they are obliged 
to share. If they divide it. the 
Americans will divide them¬ 
selves off from the Arabs: and 
if rhe Soviet Union were,some¬ 
how excluded, It wooid simply 
be made the refuge for the 
discontented and' would always 
be able to destabilize the 
settlement. 

So the practical question is: 
could a shared superpower 
responsibility for tbe security 
of an Israeli-Palestinian border 
be made as normal and as dur¬ 
able .an arrangame.nt .as is 
divided Berlin and, if so. bow ? 
Tbe outlines of a possible 
arrangement might be these. 

First, it is essential that the 
superpowers should be fully 
and visibly identified with the 
settlement,' as nobody Hkes to 
attack his ultimate protector. 
Thar could be achieved bv 
both of them providing civilian 
monitoring teams for the 
fcraeii-Palesriruan border, simi¬ 
lar. to tbe American ream in 
Sinai. But there should be no 
necessity- for the Americans 
and Soviet Union to proyidc . 
military units for guarding this 
border. • 

The function of guarding she 
bonier could be carried out by 
troops from non-Middle East¬ 
ern states which were accept¬ 
able to all the local states con¬ 
cerned. Such a force could be 
based oo Cyprus. 

This bonder guard would act, 
not. under tbe United Nations, 

■ It is -often assumed- that 'tire trouble. The tributes to J, 
increasing number of Govern- Mackintosh focused . atteoi 
meat defeats in the House of on the tragic _ waste that d 
Commons over the past two occur for precisely that reas 
years is to be attributed simply The full explanation fo* . 
to there being a hung Pariia- itch to rebel lies, I believe. : 
mexttf and that if the coming just in the ambition of MPa v 
election' produces a clear maj- in their frustration as -welt *r 
ority for one party or the other ^ay in which Westminster 
then British politics will return organized is suited to a Hot 
to its accustomed path. But will with ; a minority of seric 
that really be so ? - office-seekers, a good man? -n 

There is no- denying the force have no wish or expectation 
of parliamentary arithmetic: as receiving it, and a fliictuati 
a minority administration for number in between who wot 
more than two years the present quite like to have the erne 
Government -has not been able ence but do not mind und, 
to get its policies -through the and would have no hopes 
House of Commons when all the rising high anyway 

2*K«ri‘1™ Vaited 11 * the .frontbenchers w 

Spkinssomeofthe.de- %£££?«* 

VHZ backbenchers there is the 
have come about because Lab- contributing occasin 
our backbenchers have taken ?,» t 0ucsrion Tiroe^ 

ihJSS“5,li2-r£l *>hCVht speaking in debate from tune 

^ . 

haFteS "cLfiiJririgK waWns their turn to speS" 

late Mr John Mackintosh, Mr ii£ff 
Brian Walden, while he was still 
an MP, or Mr George Cunning- F* something of a figure j 

bur under the mandate of the ham. In other words, there has “j^ ^j?^St3i^ 
treaty signatories, ie including been a more general trend to- ™r the^I a ^ *** 
the superpowers- This would wards, greater assertion or «£„» 1aMlM£ 
be necessary to allow it the indiscipline, whichever way one in lbe lobbies »n. 
required freedom of action: cares to look at it, on the hack- tnf®rea. 
for the force would have to be benches. _ That is sufficient for a Pjj 
as effective as the present What are the reasons for limnent that is essentially a n 
Israeli troops in' the West this ? Will ir last under a servoir of talent for matin 
Bank and Gaza Strip in seeing majority. government of either governments, and 'a genen 
that these areas remained party? More especially, would sounding board. It is enoug 
largely demilitarized (while ft apply with a Conservative for parliamentarians who hav 
acting in the closest possible government ? In a book. The no ambition to run the countrj 
cooperation with [heir new British MP, whose publication But it is galling for MPs wh> 
Arab local authority). The was reported in The Times by wish to make a mark oo tiwi 
force would also have to be Ian Bradley last week, Mr Colin times. If most MPs come tint 
able to defend the Palestinian. . Mellors, a lecturer in 'politics that category, most of them an 
entity from possible Israeli at Bradford Umversity, empho- by tbe laws1 of arithmetic bount 
interventions and to ensure to sized.the increasing profession- to be disappointed. They cau 
the Palestinians full domestic riization of parMamebtarians, obtain satisfaction only through 
self-determination—which they espedafly in tbe Labour Party: office — or possibly shadow 
are bound to demand as the "The move from men of roil office—and -.-elatively few can 
price of 'accepting interns- to men of ideas”. Members be chosen, 
tionally-controlled demilitariza- wim a background of manual Yet more rhao in mosr pro. 
tion. wor^ have been progresavrfy fessious the gulf is wide be- work have been 

The other essential role of replaced by people from the tween success and failure, 
the superpowers. would be tD professions. between the frontbencher and 
set up a joint committee to-I This is more than a change rhe person gazing with thwarted 
reduce, . over a period, the . occupatKinai background ambition at tbe back of bia 
arms-Ievel of the area. TTus is because the principal trade neck. For him there is neither 
an exercise that only the -’urwons have tPadiannalTy not the consolation of a decent 
superpowers could attempt. **Qt “leir heading ftgm-es tq the salary nor a modest share of 

There would be many House of Commons. Seats were reaj power and influence. Small 
obvious difficulties. For in- fi^md for Ernest Bevin and wonder then if he decides ro 
stance, the relations of an inter- Frank Cousms when the prime make the party managers take 
national ..force to .tile_.gov era- Pti11 ttie day wished to notice-of him or watch out. 
meat of the Palestinian tern- bn.nS mco Government: T. f„.r. w;ii tlo[ j.e 
mrj i? had to keen virruaJlv neither bad anv intention of These factors will tint ne 
demilitarized ^wodkP twTdeU standing for election before swept away by a change of gov-, 
icate- moreover such a force rhat- As a general rule it was eminent, b“* dle e™50* J« 
JJKi he wel- die faithful second-raters who they affect conduct will | 
rnWra^KraJlis “ 1 w« rewarded with a place in vary mth circumstances. Rebel-; 

Funhermo?? this mav not Parliament, and they h?d no iron becomes more attractive 
beF hrall? oulv bordSy wiS deske for off!ce or t0 "nder a ™,non1ty government 
Palestinians tivlne° beSnd U a d**h aT Westminster. It was because then tbe rebels can Erf 2Kb no possibSBy of a eomigii ro be a member. more, easily wini-andI everyone 
nhmral Eeoertu»hlc • birffer. 0° **e Conservative side knows that a policy defeat will 
arSTbet4en them. Anmrtier ^^ a-£T"f ?way ^ administr^na 
mav he wHth chat Dari of <mnth towards business down. It ts encouraged by Iectv 
Iehannn that is inhabited and cbe profesrions. The knights lation that divides parties, like 
togd, hy PrtJdoh» Tb!' <* Wo devjlurion Eins md rhar i, 
Lebanese and Syrian govern- comfortable wealth and assured generally opposed by modem re 
meets might, ultimately, con- Pusitwnvdw were comen t opinion. like the Dock Work 
sider that this small area of widi the, satisfacoww of being Reguianon BUL 

displaced Palestinians had best, ijftS'Ifi.Sfa r Jt Is ,Uk?i-v .occur. muur<? 
also, come under the same constituency mthe best c*ro is frequently if Labour win the 
international .control as rhe'^^E«n>PO—1a dymg breed. election, partly because Labour 
West Bank; making it a'third So in both parties the change MPs have got a taste for it aud 
canton of a possible New Pales- in occupational, background has partly because the Tories attach 
tiDe. represented a still greater a higher value to cohesion, if 

It would, of course, be un- S.*"®? “ P®UticaJr ambition. Mrs Thatcher enters Downing 
wise to minimize the dangers increased professionaliza- Street she can expert a clear 
rhat may arise from Israeli- b«cn on* of the pnn- run from her own partv for a 
Palestinian relations, even tuP£d reason? for the drive to- jvhile. But if tbe Tones are 
with all the precautions out- *,ar,1!?mentaryu r#»rr“- m office for any length of rirne 
lined above. The difficultv for 1”e®J,ers wb0 enter the House the underlying forces are likely 
the superpowers of controUihg "? Commons not simply ro be to assert -hemseives. 
relations between Israel rnd its .f,re 1:0 inUuence events An increasing number of MP« 
neighbours mav be a major Sj.Dot be content to be lobby are less inclined than in rhe 
one for years to come : bur it . jiJaPd ™e m°re sophisti- past to be taken for granted, 
is, surely, infinitely Jess than cated ttieir approach to politics If there is to be a system of 
the' difficulties that would be- are .e - t0 d®" select committees with ren| 
created if this situation got out committees mth powers, that should give them 
of control, as it nearlv did in adequate support and facilities, the opportunity to exercise a 
1973.. * that does not by itself measure of power and influ- 

' '■ Act nr 3mte exP.,aiu. tiiey should ence. 
. yaviu /Viiur be more inclined to rebeL Tbe If nor their frustration is 

P/trifi* hi the Middle Past- c?reer P'>Utician wants office; likely ro boil over from time ro 
PnruiS SrfciSi ?fF!fe “ bestowed bv party time, which will be tiresome far 

Super Powers arid Security leaders, usually in the first the Whips but no bad thin" for 

muTvh&e >J0r£,3Vll r^rSi 1^sl“ceTb°.lhe recomnlendatioD Parliament. In one wav or 
1 1.Of i,Y af Che the WTiips another the new tvpe of MP 
S Sri f h m,rXJ rh1 “ J?*ae ^ ^ force a new type of Parlia- Vkeex, pnee durably on those who cause* ment. 

LONDON DIARY 

As in real Me business, survival of the fittest is what "The Scotsman" Management Game is jfl about 
Vte believe it to be the most sophisticated computer based managemert game readily available to companies. pcWtc 
or^nisations did indrvxk^s throughout the United Kmgdoi a and as such it is v\ mvaluabte tramr.g ererase irr.'oJ .mg ■ 
the Dractical application aH aspects of the management function. 
Teams take tlte complete spectrum of business decisions from the mfomiatjon provided and then they f;ave U te 
iW'Portunrty.to study the results, both good and bad. It's greal eipenenoe and it’s great tun. 
The fee for enter b lg j ream ofuptobpljyaslorthe 1979 Game is £58 fi.e £9.66p per player lor e ie-im erf si *). 
This makes the Game a very cost effective nvtfi^ement trarung e'-er'jse 
B you -would like to know more, contact us now for further details, or get m touch with the British institute of i/wt »gsi r eni 
Maiagement House Parker Street London WC2P 5PT If writing to BJAL mark your envelope “The Scotsman 
Management Game"; it telephoning ask for Mr W. Cocking Head of Regional Development, tel. 01405 34 56. 
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The guard is 
changing 
for autumn 

They’re changing guard at 
Buckingham Palace, uuw that 
Christopher Robin has gone 
back with Alice. For guards¬ 
men as for seaside landladies. 
Lord Bath and Mr Whippy 
men, the season .is io diminu¬ 
endo. Few Guardsmen will re¬ 
gret it (I have not asked the 
others). 

It has been a long, wet sum¬ 
mer since April 10. when they 
went “ Into runics *\ divesting 
themselves of their greatcoats 
to emerge in scarlet and gold. 
Apan from the usual Queen's 
Birthday Parade, Garter service. 
Beating Retre.u ei al, ihcrc has 
h^en one stute visir 1 by the 

; President of Romania) and pre- 
’ sentatlon of new Colours far 
the Grenadiers and the Irish 
(Guards* Colours are paraded 
so often that they wear out 
every 12 to 13 years). All these 
have entailed rehearsals, some¬ 
times at dawn. 

Last Friday they started 
changing the guard every other 
day. which is an annual dis¬ 
appointment to the British 
Travel Authority, and ' rhe 
chances of seeing the Guards 
themselves will soon be reduced. 

1 Staff officers at the Army's 
London District Headquarters, 
in Horse Guards, try ro ensure 
that five o’ the eight Foot 
Guards battalions arc stariooed 
in an around London during 
the summer, which means that 
these have to squeeze most of 
thair training and work' into 
the rest of the year. 

Tht number is already down 
in four (the 1st Battalion,1 Scots 

Guards, has just left for North¬ 
ern Ireland) and it will reduce 
to two later. Gunners from 16 
Light Air Defence Regiment, 
Royal Artillery, arrive to stand 
in in September, ro be followed 
by the Colour Squadron, RAF, 
in October, and No 41 Com¬ 
mando, Royal Marines, in Nov¬ 
ember. Even tbe Mounted Regi¬ 
ment of the Household Cavalry 
rides out of town in two weeks 
for its annual military exercise 
at Pirbright, while tne King’s 
Troop, Royal Horse Artillery, 
rakes over at Horse Guards for 
a month. 

All rhe Queen’s Men relish 
the change, not just because it 
is a change but because they 
labour under an awful fear that 
they will turn into toy soldiers 
if exposed for too long to rhe 
gaze of the public. _ 

A soldier’s life is terribly 
hard, said Alice. 

Showing the 
flag 

l live vrichin sight of the 
flagstaff ar Kew Gardens. As 
the flagstaff is 225ft high this 
is not in itself remarkable. But 
the comings and goings of its 
flag are a fruitful source of 
breakfast conversation and a 
useful indicator on the health 
of aur world notably. It clung 
limply at half-mast for the late 
Pope, rose for rhe birthday of" 
Princess Margaret on. August 
21, and descended again cm tbe 
death oF Jomo Kenyatta last 
Wednesday. 

Buckingham Palace tells' me 
that flags are flown oo public, 
buildings'16 times a year: on 
tbe Queen’s, birthdays [actual 
and oEfiqisl).- the anniversaries 
of her accession, her coronation* 

and her wedding duy; on 
Remembrance Day and rhe days 
of our patron saints (but.'only 
in the countries where they 
count), and on the . birthdays 
of rbc Queen’s immediate 
family. The _ late Duke of 
Gloucester enjoyed the privilege 
because he was the son uf a 
monarch. The present Duke 
does not. 

The Queen also decides 
whether flags should be flown 
ut half-mast, and the Lord 
Cliamborlaiu acts on it. It is 
quite an exercise. His office 
telephones the Department of 
the Environment, which tele¬ 
phones its contact men in the 
main Whitehall departments, 
who in turn telephone round 
iheir empires . . . until the 
message reaches someone who 
has to do somerhing about it. 
Telegrams arc sene . to 
embassies oversees. 

I can assure her Majesty that 
they loyally fulfil her wishes 
at the Royal Botanic Gardens. 
They even resisted the temp¬ 
tation reccutlv ro fly tbelr flag 
ar Jnilf-most rm tbe .dead? of 
rhj biggest and mo-sr beautiful 
r-f their few remaining fully 
growu elms, another victim of 
Dutch elm disease. 

Record for a 
flier ? 

Mr John Blbke; who as usual 
is doing : "the commentary 
For the Flying display at Lhe 
Farrvbo rough Air Show, is 
wondering whether by learn¬ 
ing' to fly at the age of 53 be 
is creating a record, because he 
has only one arm. 

He. lost his right arm when -' 
a ' grenade erploded in his. 
hands while he was- serving" 

■Sot to sorry; Delay sn4 I 

think spalling la alLtost* 

*0*53 

\ C ^ 

*1 ' / 

\ & • .. 

Al 

with the Irish Guards in the 
Second World War. He uses an 
attachment for his artificial 
arm when at the controls o' the 
Cessna light aircraft on which 
be has been learning. 

He has already done several 
hours “ solo ”, although because 
of his disability he has to have 
a safety instructor with him in 
case of. emergency. However, he 
should soon qualify to fly alone. 

Many Service pilots have 
' flown again - .after. losing limbs.- 
Sir Douglas Bader is tiie out¬ 
standing example. Mr Blake 

thinks he may be the first tn 
learn from scratch with that 
particular handicap. 

Delegates bank 
on statistics 

Those Tmrgnificent men in 
rheir flying machines at 
Firnboi-ough should know 
that several hundred of the 
world's leading experts will hi 
discussing rheir health end 
safety at the International Con¬ 
gress of Aerospace Medicine, 
which is being held iiciui- 
ta,lf®usly in London this week- 

The effects oE stres:, .-ml 
iMiigue in pilot error are «miu;»S 
t subiect* Eo be examined- 
One of tbe doctors’ long ic—n 
objectives is ro develop bo mn.h 

confidence between air ere*1 * 
and themselves that pilots vi'l 
diicluse day-to-day fumilv ,i*'»l 
bus.ness worries "which mi-ilu 
influence their performance ?t 
the controls. 

It is comforting to know H'-i 
®a« of tbe oversees d^c ■ * 
will he arriving for the con > 
by air. fortified no doubt b 
Knowledge that it is still si * : 
»«y ®afcr to cn>--s rbe At'a ‘C 
than the Great West Rauii. 

B for General watchers: 
Britain's next jYaio com.. r 

be Lieutenant-General 
Ant/ionp Farrar-Hoeklcy. /; 
ut charge of the Anna's So *'i- 
hrstern District at Aldershot, 
who is due to become -VrwV 
commander on the oUian:•* 
northern flank, a tradition’1.' 
British appointment, in Csm 
next year. 

Henry Stanhope 
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MR PRIOR AND MR RADICE 
Mr James Prior has been one of 
the successes of ihe Opposition. 
He has maintained his moderate 
position on .the trade onions 
with resilience and skilL -Trade 
union leaders do in fact have 
considerable respect for him. His. 
position makes it considerably 
more difficult for the Labour 
Party to exploit the issue of the 
supposed inability of the Con¬ 
servative Party to deal with the 
trade unions; he is> therefore, a 
major political asset to his party. 

In aa interview in The Sunday 
Telegraph he did, however, say 
something which is both 
important andT mistaken, “ I 
believe that if you-look back 
over the past fifty years, bad 
management is more* responsible 
for the problems of British 
industry than bad unions." This, 
if it were confect., would 'be a 
comfortable' doctrine, for politi¬ 
cians because- it would, put the 
politician in the. middle position,, 
able to criticize both sides and 
aopear to both to be fair. It 
fits 'in -with the intellectually 
fashionable view that' British 
industry is crippled by a class 
barrier which divides manage¬ 
ment and workers, a view which 
might be justified if the com¬ 
mittee of.the MCC were rrying 
to manaze the :Scortish pits, but 
has little connexion with the 
realities of modem industry, 
where scate alienates far more 
significantly than class. 

Mr Prior’s observation can be 
r?ken either as historical srate- 
j-snr or *s referring mainly to 
|!'.e present situation. It would 
*'ot be easy to justify as 
historical statement. The 19?0s 
oid forties, the first two decades 
of the fifty-year period and 
bdeed of Mr Prior’s lifetime, 
arc in different ways creditable 
in British management. In the 
thirties there was very rapid, 
development- of new industry to 
trike the place of the old staple 
industries. ■ It is the period of 
greatest success in the British 
motor industry and the develop¬ 
ment of a thriving electrical and 
radio industry; these two laid, 
the base for Britain’s industrial 
effort in the Second World War. 
In the 1940s‘ the management 
response to the tasks of'. war 
production—despite the loss of' 
most young managers to the 
armed sendees—'was excellent 
jnd British war production com¬ 
pares very favourably with rbat 
of Germany, though British war 

productivity never reached the 
. levels of the United States. 

The real question is whether 
the low levels of productivity in 
Britain of the 1970s are the 
result of management failure or 
trade union failure. The only 
way in which one can measure 
chat is to examine the perform¬ 
ance of British managers in 
those situations in which the 
trade unions are nor significant, 
either in lightly unionized types 
of business 'in Britain or in 
British run plants overseas* 

Such comparisons are on the 
whole favourable to ' British 
management. Lightly unionized 
types of business in Britain 
include agriculture and retail 
trade; ail studies show that 
Britain has very high levels of 
productivity in these types of 
business. We may not by inter¬ 
national . comparisons be very 

, good steelmakers or car builders, 
. but we are excellent shopkeepers 
ahd: farmers, with high Teal 
returns both on capital employed 

" and ‘ manpower. 

• If one looks at British business 
overseas and its steadily rising 
contribution to Britain’s favour-, 
able invisible balance, the same 
favourable comparison appears 
to exist. There seems "to be no 
evidence that productivity in 
chemical plants run by ICI in 
third- world countries isj lower 
iban that of German or American 
chemical companies running 
plants in the same countries. The 
major British oil - companies 
equally seem to be internation- 

, ally competitive in their opera¬ 
tions outside Britain. - Even 
British Leyland, vrith all its prob-’ 
lems, runs a highly productive 
factory in Belgium. British man¬ 
agers with foreign workers seem 
to do pretty well. Equally foreign 
managers with British workers 
often suffer from characteristic; 
British problems of productivity. 
Thar is not ro say that .British 
management is not open to critic¬ 
ism ; merely that - there is no 
evidence to show that levels of 
productivity achieved by British 
management where British trade 

-union restrictions -do not exist 
are significantly or- consistently, 
lower than the normal intisr- 
national level. 

Where . the British trade 
.union’s are strong they lower 
productivity ’in • a number of 

■ways. They take up a great deal 
of management time, • not in 
doing or selling, but. in often 
tedious negotiation ; they impose 

long delays before new manage¬ 
ment policies can be put into 
effect; they impose restrictions 
on manning and pse of capital 
equipment; they impose other 
work practices, including demar¬ 
cation practices, which waste 
labour. They defend systematic 
overmanning. 

We have a double proof that 
it is the trade unions rather rh^n 
management which are the key 

. factor in restricting produc¬ 
tivity ; British managements get 
higher productivity abroad than 
9t home and foreign manage¬ 
ments get lower productivity in 
Britain. If management were 
the key elemem, as Mr Prior 

'suggests, then British managers 
would presumably manage badly 
wherever they were, and foreign 
managers would manage weU- 
Nor can management be blamed 
primarily for lack of invest¬ 
ment ; investment follows pro¬ 
ductivity and supports it. No 
one will build a plant knowiug 
that it will be operated only at 

. half speed. He will choose the 
country where he can go full 
speed ahead. 

Mr Radice, in a letter on this 
page, argues that industrial 
democracy will cure the prob¬ 
lem. It would only do so if the 
trade unions recognized the 
consequences of restricting pro¬ 
ductivity. At present trade 
unions use their power in a 
negative way. More power, 
without a change of attitude, 
would mean even lower pro¬ 
ductivity. Low productivity 
keeps people poor; trade 
unions cause low productivity; 
therefore trade unions cause 
poverty—and increasingly so, 
for things are getting worse 
rather than better. 

All the time one has to 
remember how serious the prob¬ 
lem • is, and . therefore how 
important it -is to obtain a 
national understanding of the 
causes. British productivity in 
manufacturing is little more 
than half that of our main com¬ 
petitors, the West European 
countries, Japan and the United 
States. We are the first major 
free country to . have .been 
caught or • overtaken by a 
Communist country. East Ger- 

' many. The productivity of 
.Communist systems is 
notoriously low. This is our 
central economic problem, and 
until we have accurately estab¬ 
lished the causes we shall 
certainly nor be able to achieve 
a cure. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Supplying oil to Rhodesia 

THE STILL UNEASY GHOST OF STALIN 
The publication ■ of the’ book 

L'URSS et nous■ V'The USSR 

and us”} by .five French com-> 

munist academics marks a new 

step in the evolution- of that 

puzzling and often tantalizing 

phenomenon which has become 

known as “ Eurocommunism ”—a • 
phenomenon which one can only 

understand if one jealizes that, 

if is not a ready-made set of new 

political principles, but a process • 
affecting different Western com¬ 

munist parties in different ways 

and different degrees. It is a 
process by which the communist 
parties of Western democratic 
countries seek to adapt - them¬ 
selves to the political, norms of 
the societies in which they 
operate, and at the same time to 
dissociate themselves from the 
Soviet model of “ socialism 
which clearly has neither appeal 
nor relevance ro the working 
people of modem Western, coun¬ 
tries. 

The French Communist Party 
(PCF) has often been seen as a. 
laggard in this process, by com¬ 
parison with its brother parties 
of Italy and Spain. The Italian 
party has-gone farther in modify¬ 
ing its doctrines, policies and 
behaviour in the hope of making' 
itself an acceptable partner in 
government with democratic 
parties (in the Western sense of 
ibar word); the Spanish parry 
has Been more outspoken and 
more daring in questioning the 
socialist nature of present-day 
Soviet society. Both, certainly, 
have been much more open to 
the idea of European integration 
within the framework of the 
European Community. 

In one respect, however, the". 
PCF has arguably been more 
radical in its departure from 
Communist traditions than either 
of the others, and this is in its 
break with the international 
discipline which was The original- 
justification for ■ having com¬ 

munist • . parties in Western 
Europe at all. Since the end of 
1975 it has consistently opposed 
all Soviet .attempts to impose 
even the loosest discipline or 
cohesion on the. International. 
communist movement- It has 
frequently attacked the Soviet 
leaders and their policies^ in the 
most abrasive terms (.particularly 
where abuses of human rights 
were concerned), and its leaders 
have taken part in joint demon¬ 
strations on anti-Soviet platforms 
—as for instance at the time of 
the Shcharansky and Ginzburg 
trials two months ago. It has 
not been, ashamed to reproach 
the French Socialist Party for 
its membership of the Socialist 
International, contrasting this 
with its own untrammelled inde¬ 
pendence ; and even its hostility 
to European integration and the 
enlargement of the EEQ (which 
has now brought it into open 
conflict with the Spanish Com¬ 
munists)' probably has, more to 
do with its determination to win 
credit from French voters for 
putting French interests first 
than with any concurrent Soviet 
attitude: 

This attitude is all the more 
striking in that in Stalin’s-day 
and for j'ears after his death 
the PCF was regarded as tile 
most ‘wholeheartedly Stalinist 
and- ■ unflinchingly pro-Soviet ;o£. 
al! the major communist parties 
outside the Soviet block. It may 
be precisely for that reason that 
the PCF is now the first of the 

Eurocommunist ” ’ parties to 
break the one remaining taboo: 
that is, to conduct an investiga¬ 
tion not merely of Stalinism in 
the .Soviet Union (which has 
become almost common place) 
but Of its own past * response 
bHity for' concealing the truth 
about Stalmism from its own 

supporters. ' 

The; experience of 1956, when 
Khrushchev in his famous 
“ secret speech ” first denounced . 
Stalin's crimes, was- probably 

more traumatic for Maurice 
Thorez and his colleagues than 
for the leaders of any other 
Western communist party. Their 
behaviour at the time—seeking 
to deny the authenticity of the 
speech long after it had been 
published in Le Monde and other 
“ bourgeois ” newspapers—was, 
consequently, the most gro¬ 
tesque. Their -successors now 
feel obliged ro make amends by 
publishing, and earnestly recom¬ 
mending to the party faithful, 
a book- which admits that “ the 
PCF took a long time to 
draw the conclusions from the 
Twentieth Congress ”, and that 
this delay • had “ serious conse¬ 
quences ”. Only so can they 
begin to bridge the enormous 
credibility gap created by their 
earlier almost heroically mis¬ 
guided persistence in .proclaim¬ 
ing that black was white. 

. The timing of this departure 
undoubtedly has a tactical signi¬ 
ficance. It is intended as an 
answer to those who claimed that 
by breaking its alliance with the 
Socialist Party a year ago, and so 
allowing the’ left to lose the 
general election in March this 
year; the PCF had turned its back 
on Eurocommunism and-reverted 
to Stalinism. More specifically it 
demonstrates that the PCF's 
capacity to criticize Stalinism was 
not limited to M Jean Elleinstein, 
the communist intellectual who 
bad earlier made the running on 
this issue, and who is now vigor¬ 
ously criticizing the leadership 
for Dot being Eurocommuoist 
enough. M Elleinstein is chal¬ 
lenging the leaders to allow a 
general debate oh responsibility 
for the failure of the left in 
March, and to live up to the 
democratic principles it has pro¬ 
claimed since 1976. The leader¬ 
ship is replying that it can do so 
very well without M Elleinstein’s 

help. Its version of de-Staliniza- 
tion is still a carefully orche¬ 
strated one, of which it intends 
to remain itself in firm control. 

From Sir Frank Me Fadze an 
Sir, Like Sir David Steel I would 
have preferred to await the pub¬ 
lication of the Bingham Report; 
before commenting on che issue of 
Rhodesian sanctions- However, as 
a result of some highly selective 
quotations from an incomplete 
series of documents, there is 
emerging as -unbalanced' picture 
which needs immediate correction. 

Jo 1965 by an Order in -Council 
the UK under the Government of 
Sir Harold Wilson imposed sanc¬ 
tions on Rhodesia. The OrtfeT -was 
communicated immediately to the 
Shell and BP operating companies 
concerned hut it became dear at a 
very earty stage that there was a con¬ 
flict of law and political objectives 
between the UK and South Africa. 

.Legislation ra the latter country, 
binding upon persons and com¬ 
panies operating within its terri¬ 
tory, was invoked so us to prohibit 
any attempt by anyone to control 
<the destination of oil-products sold 
an So nth Africa. Moreover die 
■Government and the bulk of the 
•white population in South Africa 
*were critical to the point of 
ihosnBty of tbe action taken by the 
UK Government, and even more so 

«of any attempt to apply it within 
■South Africa. 

In these circumstances, and. verv 
■early after the issue of the 1965 
Order- in Council, the companies 
li reformed the United Kingdom Gov- 
•ernmeat that there was no way of 
(preventing oil reaching Rhodesia 
tshort of blockadiaz South Africa 
from where the relevant oil product 
fnoremeirts were controlled. At no 
mage was die Government prepared 
to do this; indeed, one can appre¬ 
ciate their reasons f.tr believing that 
at wwdd not have been in the 
country's interest to have attemoted 
to do so. At the some rime There 
yeas reluctance ro face uo to the 
bersh reality that the Government 
bad embarked on a policy that could 
only be ■ brouTht ro .fruition at a 
price it was not preoared to pav. 

Once the Govcrnmpnr aoorecipred 
—nod its process of doing so is des¬ 
cribed in the Diaries nf the iate Mr 
Richard Crossman—thur t^e sab- 
sratsce of its sanctions nolicy was 
beytrad its grasp, aH efforts were 
devoted to trnnz to Veep the com¬ 
panies aud their staff within l*ie 
Wr-nr rather d'-’n ti'** snirit. cf the 
Order, .ft was this policy which re¬ 
sulted! in the Toni exchange pro¬ 
posal beinz devdnoed in South 
Africa. When we. learned of this 
proocsxtkin we dismissed it with the 
Government over several meetings. 
Wh^e the comnanres thousbt it a 
Bzirly ttransnarent device, the Gov- 
ermrentj .TM^rrted it as acceptable 
ap* legator defensible. 
. The rt>*TOaoie*’ m-iin nroblems 
stemmed" front the fa« that they 
wqre confronted not only with a 
(THtfkct of law between two jurisdic¬ 
tions bur also a potential collet 
between the strict application of die 

Ajd to guerrillas 
From the Reverend A G. MurseH 
Sir, The World Council of 
Churches has been seveiely criti¬ 
cized in your columns recently, pd 
not’ entirely without justification. 
But there ■« room for a different 
point of view- 

Botb Mr Aostin (Angii** 251 and 
Dr Slack (Angus' 28) cccuse the 
WCC of confusing, political and 
Christian, or bjj.unanltar?an. motiva¬ 
tions. I doubt whether the neat 
distinction they suggest as easy 
or realistic as they imply. There 
are, it seems, two criteria on which 
(Decisions • to make grants are 
betsed: first, the suffering erf those 
adversely affected by a racist 
government or war; and, secondly, 
the need for Christians to oppose 
racism by every possible means 
short of expfierdy condoning or 
encouraging, violence. 

It seems to me.that the recent 
grant to .the patriotic hiont ade¬ 
quately satisfies both criteria. The 
WCC has identified, •»nr' addressed 
itself to, the. urgent needs of 
thousands of rehigi'esr for whom the. 

Patriotic Front is responsible, and 
whose plight is the direcr copse- 
qiience of an ominousiv escalating 
war. And. whilst it is true that the 
announcement of the grant was 
collided with a statement highly 
critical of tbe interim settlement, 
this in no sense aanoonrv to con¬ 
doning or encouraging \iolence. 

Inevitably there it a risk of the 
money being misu.sMt (trough not, 
I submit, as high a risk as is some¬ 
times alleged). But this will always 
be a risk in a jitcation where war 
makes political and humanitarian 
objectives hard to disentangle. And 
there is, surely, .something ironic 
about western Christians, whose 
churches have not-in tb* past been 
noted for tbeir exp.ici* and total 
rejection of anv kind of violence, 
suddenly reacting wtb horror at 
the very suggestion of Christian sup¬ 
port for those engaged ir a com¬ 
plex and. tragic conflict. 
Yours sincerelv, 
TORDON’ MURSELL,. 
St John’s Vicar&ge, . 
62 East Dulwich Road. SE22. 
August 28- 

FormElll • 
From Mr.D, G. Charlton 

Sir. For year's I have never entered 
Western * Europe without clutching 
in my anxious band form. E11L 
eagerly prepared .for all medical 
eventualities. But. why, on every 
separate, visit, must I seek out 
leaflet SA28 (from ac office closed 
whenever I am free from work to 
go rhere), complete form CMl. and 
receive—aHbwin? “a few weeks 
(bur not more thhn six monthsi” 
(sic)—form EJ11 ? No wonder few- 
Britishers go abroad with .their 
precious Elfl (itselL of course, bolv 
the first round in a contest with 
administrators abrbatfV. sr redorted 
in your item of August 21! Wire can¬ 
not British citizens be riven a form/ 
card/or, even, coIlaDJible stretcher, 
valid indefinitely for the ether'EEC 
countries-.? True, if one is a “ fre¬ 
quent visitor", one can beg an El 11 
for a “longer period*Vbut -why 
not all of us, without rime restric¬ 
tions, who pay-oqr health- cpHtribu-. 
tions without, It would , scern. com¬ 
parable governmental restrictions ? 

.Think,"inoreovet'.,pir, *of time 's'ayed_ 
'for' ini' 'friendly - - neigh ho urifijoti” 

DHSS offftiii! — sorxy though I 
" would be. to miss seeing her from 

time to time—reprieved from hav¬ 
ing to. co’pv precisely tbe derails on- 
tMt on to Bill. (At worst, could 
CM1 be the carbon - duplicate of 
El 11, or—assuming, satisfactory 
negotiations .at ■.Brussels—vice 
versa}) 

Does whoever derived this sys- 
rmn really suspect r'nar I resHv want 
my appendix out, on v. ildlv dif¬ 
ferent‘dates, in both Venice and 
Cannes? At any dale I choose? ■ 
Yours truly, 
D.-G.'CHARLTON. , 
3 Clarendon Crescent. ; , 

■ Leamington- Spa. . 
.Warwickshire. 
August 21. , 

The suffragettes 
From Dame Margery Corbett Ashby 

Sir, Being-away on . holiday I can 
only now rh?nk JiH. Craigie for her 
splendid suffrage article of^August 

: 28.' I am" pulled however bv the 
"statement that Mrs Fawcett left the 

. Liberal Party and threw her 
followers into tbe “ open ” arias of 
the Labour Party. My father, 
Charles Corbett, became' Liberal 
MP in 1906. Mrs Fawcett told me 
he was her best friend in die House 

.because he always warned her of 
troubles ahead. I was first 
National Secretary and then mem¬ 
ber of tbe National Union of 
Suffrage Societies’ Executive Com¬ 
mittee. 

Mrs Fawcett remained -deter¬ 
mined to keep -our policy all party. 
We senr Conservative canvassers to 

support suffrage Conservative can- 
, didates. Liberals to support 
Liberals and Labour to support 
Labour- It would have been foolish 
to support die Labour Party whose 
arms were not “open”. The 
Labour MPs were more hostile to a 
property franchise than were die 
Liberals. 
Yours fairhfuHv. 
MARGERY CORBETT ASHBY, 
Wickens, 
Ror«ied Keynes, 
Sussex. 
August. 31. 

The village school 
From Professor Terence R. Lee 

! Sir, The wholesale closure of village 
sdhoo& is much more than a pasting 
fashion and it. began long before 
PSowden (Mr Sexton’s letter ro you, 
Ajugust 31). Pot example, in the 
rural, county of Devonshire, roughly 
30 per cent of the schools were 
cbased between 1900 and 1950. This 

, was only the beginning of a policy 
■ that was confirmed and extended 

in, the development plans drawn up 
by this and Other education authori¬ 
ties after the war. 

Jt was the removal of the “ senior 
top ” from All Age Schools, a policy 
orfigBoating in the Hadow report of 
1926 that probably had the greatest 
influence. Many of the decapitated 
primary schools were judged too 
small to be viable and, more 
generally, a taste for “area re- 
organization ”. into larger units was 
created with the advent • of die. 
school bus. 

Tew would now deny that die All 
Age village, school had to go. How¬ 
ever, the apt sod a] development of 
'a *chiH depends- on a delicate and 
cfaianging balance between the 
.security of. the home and the 
independence of the ontside world: 
This psychological balance has to 
be mirrored In our institutions and 
many would atgue that a wide 
spatial and social gulf between 
home and school) is less than ideal 
for a significant proportion of out 
children below, say, eight. 

Some research which l published 
20) years ago. based on nearly a 
rbiiusand children from 57 primary 

. schools in Devon, indicated that 
; long school'journeys (and especially 

bus journeys) bad deleterious 
effects on social and emotional 
adjustment. This direct effect on 
the child is compounded by tbe 
effect. on village life of tbe loss 
of the school. This has been 
exhaustively documented since the 
1930s. In " another study, it was 
shown that the average population 
in 287 Devon parishes with primary 
schools increased by about 2 per 
cent between 1911 and 1961, 
whereas in 96 parishes without 
schools it went- down by about 12 
per cent. 

Regretfully, too much of our 
social policy has been determined 
mainly by economics and it is as 
reprehensible to argue now that 
the cost of school transport is out¬ 
stripping the cost of refurbishing 
village schools as i’t was in the past 
to argue tbe reverse.. Our first 
priority should be the optimum 
design for personal and social 
living. If this basic design is right, 
we can then deride at' what level 
of quality we can afford ro imple¬ 
ment it; 

Of course, there are many com¬ 
plex factors involved and for some 
purposes die large area primary 
school has advantages. But if we 
scrutinize these advantages care¬ 
fully. -we may decide that they 
advance the narrower objectives of 
our professional educators more 
than they benefit country people 
and their children. 
Yours faithfully, 

TERENCE LEE. 
University of Surrey, 
Guildford. 

C&aries Laughton 
Frckm Mr Tom Laughton 
Sir, The BBC programme on my 
brother Charles in the “Hollywood 
Greets * series gave, the impression 
tiiat be was an exceptionally' ugly 
man inclined to be cruel. This was 
not- true. He was a nice looking man 
witb 8 kind face -and he was- indeed 
an •exceptionaHy kind mas with a 
deep-seated aversion to cruelty. It 
was) also* said in the- course of tbe 
proa ramme that he was a man. who 
couw Bo;t face up to death, i was 
ivith him until .shortly' before his 
deadh. He knew be was fatally ill 
with! very little time left and be dis¬ 

cussed bis coming . death quite 
calmly. 

It is difficult to counteract 
effectively statements made in a. 
programme seen by millions. This ' 
letter can only, be*a token refuta¬ 
tion. I took pan. in -tie programme, 
but l had no idea what its general 
tone was to be. Nobody will, dispute 
that he was a fine actor; I 'want ti»' 
pur it on record that he was also- a 
good man. 
Yours sincerely, 

TOM LAUGHTON, 
South. Beck House, 
Seal by. 
SrajbtM-ojigh. 
North Yorkshire. 

The unions and productivity % 

United Kingdom Order in Council 
and Government policy. The com¬ 
panies could never be completely 
sure that - products derived from 
crude oil supplied to South Africa 
would.never reach Rhodesia unless 
they took action which could bare 
resulted in a confrontation with 
South Africa. GoveriMnem policy 
was dearly opposed to risking any 
such confrontation. 

Tbe late Lord Srrathalmond—who, 
of course, can no longer state his 
case—was a man of principle and 
integrity. He appreciated, as did 
most of ns. that Cabinet policy 
could not overrule tbe law of the 
land and char the companies and 
their staffs were being forced Into 
a situation fraught with danger. 
Several times we discussed the pos¬ 
sibility of receiving some form of 
legal cover for the policy we were 
being compelled^ to pursue. We con¬ 
cluded that this was impractical 
since it would have required the 
Government to stand on its head in 
public and admit there was no hope 
of its policy working. The Govern-. 
mem was nor prepared to direct the 
companies to cease supplying oil to 
Mozambique and South Africa bat 
another solution that would have 
solved tbe legal problem would have 
been for Shell and BP to withdraw, 
from these two countries. 

However, this would have beeo a 
bolloiv gesture. It would also prob¬ 
ably have had some adverse domino 
effects on other British investments 
in South Africa, as well as trade 
with rhar country*—effects which 
the British Government repeatedly 
stated it could not afford. Moreover, 
the Government must have rightly 
appreciated that withdrawal would 
nor have prevented oil reaching 
Rhodesia. South Africa had a good 
supply of competent engineers who 
could' have run tbe refinery and 
installations, and there was an 
abundance of crude oil available 
from sources other than Shell and 
BP. In addition, such voluntary 

' withdrawal would have bad reper¬ 
cussions in other areas. 

In view of the unsatisfactory 
nature of the alternatives, the com¬ 
panies and individuals involved in 
implementing the Government’s 

' policy were forced to try to find 
tbeir way through an uncharted 
minefield! It will be surprising if 
everybody emerges from tbe mine¬ 
field unscathed. Yet the present- 
sorrv spectacle could have been 

• avoided if anv government from 
1965 bad faced up to tbe implica¬ 
tions of the underlying • realities. 
There is of course a measure of 
hindsight in this since on so many 
occasions it must have appeared 
that a solution to the overall 
Rhodesian problem was just 
.around thp comer. 
Yours faithfullv. 

F. £. McFADZEAN, 
' Marlow. 
Pncldn!»haTiishirc. 
September 4. 

From Mr Gilos Radice, AfP for 
Chester de-Street (Labour) 

Sir, In vour first leader of Septem¬ 
ber 2, the Thunderer returns to bis 
favourite sport—blaming the unions 
for Britain’s poor productivity 
record. Of course, you are right 
to stress the importance of wealth 
creation. But there are two reasons 
why your leader is unlikely to help. 

First, it ignores the realities of 
industrial power. While trade 
unions have considerable power, 
particularly at shop floor, level, this 
is largely of a blocking than an 
initiating kind. It is managers not 
trade unionists who make the key 
industrial decisions. So trade 
unions should not be blamed for . 
the weakness of dn'industrial system .- 
for which, as things are, they have 
no responsibility. 

Secondly, your leader is entirely 
negative. Yon accuse the unions of 
faffing to 'carry Oat their functions. 
You criticize , them, for their lack ot 
new ideas. But you fail to put for¬ 
ward a single constructive proposal 
of your oivb—unless one is meant 
to take seriously your fantasy that 
the vast and growing number of 

trade union members should for 
until resign from their unions. 

. You do not seem to undersea - 
that the underlying purpose of a 
the main justification for rrr 
unions is that they limit manager 
prerogative and establish joint re 
lation in its place—in other wot 
introduce an elemeut of deutocn 
where Done existed. If trade unit 
are to represent their memb 
effectively in today's uncertain c 
ditions, and if they are ro aco 
fully their Industrial responsib 
ties, then there should be more e 
not less industrial democracy. 
1 argue in ray book The Indus it 
Democrats, this implies chat d 
should seek a share in all decish 
which affect tbeir -members. "Wh 
there are. no short curs to pr 
periry. an increase in indusn 
democracy could lead to a grea , 
commitment to the firm and so 
prove our industrial performan 
And, by giving trade unionists a r 
stake iu decision making, h coi 
also strengthen democracy as 
whole. 
Yours siuceielv, 
GILES RADICE. 
House of Commons. 

Benefit for the disabled 
From Professor Peter Townsend 
Sir, The reaction tins week of tbe 
trade unions to the Pearson Com¬ 
mission's report will be carefully 
noted by the Government and the 
political parties in the run-up to the 
election. According to figures just 
published by the DHSS there were 
in December 1976 570,000 persons 
under pensionable age who w<ere 
sick or disabled for three months 
or more. Of these, 340,000, or 60 
per cent, were drawing supple- 
mynrarv benefit or had incomes 
below or only marginally (jess than 
40 per cent) above that level 

Then there are disabled people 
of pensionable age. The DHSS 
figures show that of a total of 
8.470,000 disabled or non-disabled 
people in pensioner households, as 
many as six million, or 71 per cent, 
were drawing supplementary benefit 
in December 1976 or bad incomes 
below or only marginally above 
rbat level. Tbe number and pro¬ 
portion of these who were disabled 
is not known, but because dispro¬ 
portionately more elderly people 
aged 75 or. over draw, supplemen¬ 
tary benefit, and have been shown 
in various studies to be poorer 
elderly people under 74, it can be 
safely assumed that of che approxi¬ 
mately one million ‘people of 
pensionable age who are disabled 
about three quarters are poor or 
marginally poor ' in tbe sense 
defined above. 

The conclusion of the Disability 
Alliance is that of the approxi¬ 
mately 1.6 million adults (under 
and over the pensionable age) who 
have been sick or disabled for three 
months or more, approximately 1.1 
million, or 69 per cent, are living 
in poverty or on the margins of 
poverty. These figures explain- tbe 
concern, in tbe aftermath of the 
Pearson Commission’s report, that 
the Government should adopt a 
comprehensive and not (as lhat 

report does) a sectional approa 
to policy. A disablement alio war 
should be introduced for all c 
abled people.'irrespective of cau 
age or sex. We estimate that 
parity until the industrial injur 
and war pensions schemes in r 
principal al/oirance were to 
achieved at the rates of bene 
which are to operate after Nove 
ber 1978. the net cost would 
under £5Q0m. 

Administrative problems wot 
dictate the need to adopt a phas 
programme over a period of perba 
three years. We believe that a st; 
should be made not until people 
anv particular age bur with v< 
severely disabled people of all ag 
proceeding at a later stage to t 
next mostly severely 'disabled. 71 
would maintain a principled reci 
nition of the equal needs of seven 
disabled people. We estimate t) 
’tile net cost at the first stage wot 
be abour £20m. 

Tbe trade, unions' part-in all b) 
is critical. Some of- them have be 
tempted in the past ro concenm 
only on improving '.the - industr 
injuries scheme. But the evidco 
to the Pearson Commission sbo 
not only that there are many peoj 
disabled outside work but tna 
whose disabilities may have aris 
in work but where cause cannot 
proved or separated from orb 
causes and whose needs canr; 
therefore be covered by a me' 
extension in scope of tbe industi- 
injuries scheme. It was fi: 
reported in The Times (August 
1978) that 15 general secretaries b: 
written to the Prime Minister 
urge the Government to adopt 
comprehensive approach to pouci 
for disabled i>eople. It remains : 
be seen wh ether the Genet 
Council can take up and sustu 
that initiative. 
Yours faithfully. 
RETER TOWNSEND, 
The Disability Alliance 
5 Netherall Gardens. NW3. 

The Humber Bridge 
From the Chairman of the Thanber 
P.ridge Board 
Sir, Until the construction of the 
Humber Bridge has been completed 
and rhe bridge brought mro use we 
must cxnect it to be the subject 
matter of ill-inf orated comment by 
M?mbcrs of Parliament and many 
others. 11 is not the first estuarial 
crossing to suffer such treatment, 
but subsequently ro prove to be 
justified, and a valuable improve¬ 
ment to oar communications system. 

The MP for Louth says (letter, 
August 22) die bridge goes from 
“ nowhere to nowhere ”. Hull is 
certainly nor nowhere. I bad not 
thnr^ht Louth nod the rest of Lin- 
cilnshdrc nowhere. Does Mr 
Brother ton recognize the importance . 
of the cnnstiruenci' be represents. 

Possibly no one knows all die 
reasons which persuaded both a 
Labour and a- Conservative govern¬ 
ment to allow' commencement of 
work on the Humber Bridge. With 
the passage of tame much is for¬ 
gotten. 

The Yorkshire and Humberside 
Economic Planning Council was set 
up in 1965 and by 1966 mrWisbed a 
review of the region. Their object 
was to . further .the economic 
viability of the region. In the re- 

■view they identified a 'H-omber 
bridge as necessary for tbe region's 
development. . They expected the 
bridge 14 to stimulate the economic 

development of this pan' of tl 
region. . . No doubt Barba- 
Castle knew of this recommeodafu 
when she made her famous scar 
mem at the North Hull by-electiv 
which has resulted in rightem 
indignation ’from some and providt 
harmless amusement for others. 

When the feasibility study w: 
presented to che House of Commm 
in 1969. Peter Shore gave full su 
parr of tbe government to tl. 
recommended early completion . 
a Humber bridge, irresoective i 
whether or nor Humberside was 
be a growth area for the 19S0s. 1 
responding. Sir Keith Joseoh sa 
the Opposition welcomed rhe cor 
mirnuMir to the bridge, even if i 
start were to be deferred unt 
1972. 

It is not surprising that, bein 
constructed during a period of ca 
siderable inflation, the bridge pr< 
jeer should run iuro a varietv i 
problems. There may well be nthc 
problems when ir is in use. I ai 
confident that rhev will all be ove 
come, thar the bridge will soon fc 
recognized to be a valuable ec 
nomic asser to rhe region and t*v 
those who nlanned ir will finall 
be praised for tbeir foresight an 
tereacitv of purpose. 
Your* fairhfullv. 
ALEX F. CLARKE. Chairman, 
Humber Bridge Board, 
69 Village Road. 
Garden Village. 
Kingston upon Hull. 

Donating to Labour 
From Mr Gerald Hartup 
Sir, Recent reports that Mr 
Frank Chappie, Genera) Secretary 
of the electricians and piumbers1 
union was to “ ask. ” the 150 full¬ 
time officials to give a day’s pay 
to swell Labour Party election 
funds must alarm all people 
genuinely concerned with industrial 
democracy. Since all fuU-tiroe offi¬ 
cials of tbe EETPU ace appointed 
by Mr Cji&pple and hrs executive 
committee this looks very much like_ 
an offer they can't refuse. 

Tbe request for an hoars pay' 
from rhe union's 430.000 members 
for the same cause which is appar-' 
ently to be- effected by tbe distri¬ 
bution of collection sheets us simply 
outrageous. At ^present almost 90 
per. cent of EETPU members pay 
the political levy. Many do so 
because they have never’received 
an exemption form, although union 
rules say that they shnujd. 

If Mr Chappie wishes .to help 
the Labour Party he should keep 
very quiet. He is in daogcr of up¬ 
setting a very profitable applecart 
which already provides £70,000 a 
year to Labour Party funds* Asking 
for more money may well ihotivaic 
his members to demand exemption 
form notices. EETPU members (or 
members- of any union) who find 
difficulty in - getting these exemp¬ 
tion forms can short circuit the 
union bureaucracy by writing direct 
to rhe: Certification Offices for 
Trade Uninns & Employers Asso¬ 
ciations, Vincent" House Annexe, 
H'de Peace. London, SWOP 4NG. 
Yours faithfully. 
GERALD HARTUP. 
National Association for Freedom, 
11 Crape Street, WC2. 

Papal authority 
From Mr Neil LOni 
Sir, Haviug read .Bishop Butler 
excellent letter today (August 31 
might T make‘ so bold as to poii 
out that the Orthodox Church hr 
never contested that - Christ Churc 
is fouuded on a Rnck" and ihi' 
moreover it. has alwavs acknoi 
ledaed die Bishop of Seme bein 
first in honour. East ?nd West di 
agree in tbeir view of the P^p.-ic 
in rbat tho Orthodnx Churc 
believes rha: Christ vc apo-tnfi 
pnwer to all the fc^bops of H: 
church and that the Pope is rher< 
fore merely primus inter pores. I 

Notwithstanding Pone John Paul 
reputation for doctrinal firmnes 
his remarks so far would seem t 
indicate that bis riew af the P30i'c 
is. somewhat near rh?t of Orth* 
doxy’s than hos been rhe case irit 
his predecessors. 

Yours faithfully, 

NEIL'LUST. 
20 Forest Lawns. 
Orchard> Road. 
Bromley, 
Kent. 
August 31. 

Bring back the wolf 
From Miss Mar-y Jelley 

Sir, Regarding Mr Bsirclav's m'; 
gesri^n to brinii bod; ills vo- 
f August 30J, if he care!, iu come t 
tiii*. cott-jge he will find une at m 
door. 

Youri truly. 
M ARY F. JELLEY. 
The Shepherd's Cottage, 
CiiUto. 
Nsar Aiiduvfir. 
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Time for another 
look at the Welfare 

1. —There, is an intrinsic unity it*should involve no more than Those elderly people who do 
in society and the welfare of a minimum of government Me^ hejp are,.in fact, disabled 
all jits members is inter-depen- activity. Again, there is histori- antJ nfed services in the -same 
dent. This means, .on the one cal evidence to show that a Sf? “ 
hand..that society cannot afford philosophy of laissez fwre or * The importance rf tbis *_ 
to n^sJect the well-being of ”° _ wwemmenr involvement tjnctkm ii that it enables 
any of its members,.but equally, leads to the oppression of the to appreciate that there is not 
.that any proposal to benefit weaker element in society by some large and growing.section 
a section of society should. the strong. . of the popidation who are 
only be approved if ir is not This . is not in the British n.‘^n® bul;a The P11?* 
against the interests of society tradition which is to use govern- people Pare ^ther 
as 'a whole. •• • me°t t0 maintain a balance m elderly people, who hare the 
2. —The most important insritu- soc^ety in accordance with the interest and the necessary time 
-non in society is the family. ***** Principle. However, we are to devote. 
Why this should be so is' now seeinE the even greater The development of self-care 

•ultimately'.a mystery,, although *«?» of allowing government schemes vnong Jjdmly^ple 

some of the contributions which t0. 00 ro.le of an all- M<ays of preventing the deterior- 
family life makes to the health -providing, state with claims to 8tion of-newly-retired people by 
of society, such as the develop- Regulate every aspect of' the showing them how much they 
ment of children, are appred- of society. are needed and have to contxi 
ated. Nevertheless, there is ' If a government is given too bu*V . . _ , 

PTnatiC eVi- Su^anderthc c^^c TS^batS dence both from history and faU ^er_^e coatro} « .the improvements are made in brae- 
contemporary observation on powerful groups in society for the disabled, this only 
the inter-dependence of the he used as ata instrument results in demands for more.' 
health of tile family and society of oppression and divisiveness. This is. an inevitable coma).! 
to-allow it to to be included However," one of the other con- quence of the paternalism^of., 
as a basic principle. .. sequences will be to undermine’ welfare state and must, 
3. —The real rest of anv „]) «w? a- abilirv of the re<ult.^,,aB eventual charge-of; 
scheme of social welfare is that . ““ *7? a5*"QT®f “* ipgraotude, which would herald 

■ i!■■■ m g.|Mm mii ■ *axn**y *0 provide for its own a redaction in the resources., 
members. This will entail the mode available for their wet 
government pre-empting more fare. • 
and more resources for meeting The alternative and preier- 

• needs which, to a large extern: ?^le. strategy would be to 
‘ -. it is creating, but which will th* . wettsiuB, . “7 much more rn discussions about 

increase at a rate which it can- their role in society. There is no 
not satisfy. ■ evidence that they cannot appre- 

The end result must be a crate economic reality. .On the. 
cumbersome and complex macfa- contrary the indications am? that 

1 i  _ r independence and preventive 
mery government which measures instead of institution] 

- “ust ““apse ^ Ais grow- care, a strategy devised by dis- 
mg disparity between assessed abled people could cost con- 
needs and resources and it is siderably less than present 
that sequence, in which we levels of expenditure and 

' seem to be caaght, and which 1 “ make a ™lTch 
must be royerse* ful’er *» “""T' 

p -tru .. . , , At the very least by luvolv-. 
Before discussing how the Jpg disabled people in a star's 

wmm 
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CIRCULAR 

, PALMORAL CASTLS 
^cotember 4 : By command or Tbe 
Queen,- the Lord Hamilton oE 
Dalzell (Lord in Wallins) was 
present at Heathrow Airport, 
Loudon, this afternoon upon the 
arrival of The King and Queen of 
Lite Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan 

-and welcomed Their Majesties an 
• behalf of Her Majesty. 

The Lady Ruse Baring has suc¬ 
ceeded Ladv Abel Smith as Lady 
m Waiting to The Queen. 

Oueen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 
will visit the Field of Femera- 
bra nee at ’Si Margaret’s Church, 
Westminster, on November 3 ; tne 

- Royal British Legion Festival of 
; Remembrance' at the . Albert Hall 

oi. November 11; and Ibe Remem¬ 
brance Sunday ceremony at the 
Cenotaph on November 12. 

Tne Dake of Kent will visit the 
Koval Army. • Pay Corps Centre 
..t 'Worthy Down, Winchester, on 

' October 25. 

: The Duchess Of Kent, as patron, 
will visit the British Bed Cross 
dav centres dt Milton Keynes and 
Aylesbury on October 13. 

Princess Alexandra wiR attend the 
first annual lecture on the Anglo- 
American cultural heritage on 
October 25, arranged by the V & A 
Associates and Sotheby Parke 
Ber net at the Victoria and Albert 
Museum. .• 

Birthdays today 
Sir William - Addis, 77; Lord 
Delfont, 69 ; Sir DavlS Foiled, 71 ; 
Professor Peter Fricker. 58; Mr 
Smart HTbberd, 85; Mr Arthur 
KucsQer. 73; Sir Francis Loyd, 
62; Professor A. D. Momigliano, 
70; Professor Sir Denys Wilkin¬ 
son, 56 ; Air Vice-Marshal B. C. 
Yarde. 73. 1 

Luncheon 
RM Government 
Me Edward Rowlands; Minister of 
State, Foreign and Commonwealth 
Office, was host' at a luncheon 
held in honour of the Ambassador 
of the ivory Coast at the Carlton 
Tower hotel yesterday. 

Reception 
HIH Government 
Mr Gerald Kaufman, Minister of 
State, Department . of Industry, 
was host at a. reception held at 
the Banqueting House Iasi night 
on 'the occasion, of Farnborougb 
International 7S: 

Opera is sponsored 
Commercial Union. Insurance 
announced in Glasgow yesterday 
its sponsorship by £35,000 of the 
Scottish Opera Company's new 
production of . Higoletto. The. 
opera is to open at the Theatre 
Royal, Glasgow, on- April 13 
before it goes on tour to Edin¬ 
burgh, Newcastle and Aberdeen. 

By Norman Hammond 
Archaeological Correspondent 

The second intact Macedonia a 
royal tomb, found last month in 
northern Greece, has proved to 
be earlier and less richly equipped 
than the first, found last year, and 
attributed to Phflip ll of Maced on, 
father of Alessnder the Great. 
Although rtryaL tile newly dis¬ 
covered tomb is not necessarily 
that of a king, according to pro¬ 
fessor Marions Andromkos, who 
has been direr ring die excava¬ 
tions and announced the latest 
finds yesterday is London to the 
International Congress of Classical 
Archaeology. 

Zt lies towards the centre of-the 
“ grear tumulus ", a mound 110 
metres across and 13 metres high, 
v.-liich lies amid a number of 
smaller tumuli at the vfUaae of 
Vergfoa, south-west of Thessa¬ 
loniki. The tomb of Philip n and 
his queen. Olympias, is on the 
southern margin of the mound, 
and it was to be expected that the 

1 more central interments would be 
: of earlier date, towards the middle 
and beginning of the fourth 
century BC. A pottery lamp in 
the new tomb is both the most 
mundane and so far Hie most 
vital piece of chronological evi¬ 
dence : it- places the burial in the 
second ’quarter of the fourth 
century, 375-350 BC. 

The occupant of the tomb tbere- 

Forth coming 
marriages 
Mr T. Ho are 
and Miss K. Cayzer 
The engagement Is announced 
between Timothy, eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs Michael Hoare, of 
Downsland Conn. Di trilling, 
Sussex, and Kin vara, eldest 
daughter of the Hon Anthony and 
the Hon Mrs Cnyzer, of Great 
Westwood, King’s Langley, Hert¬ 
fordshire. 

Mr D. L. Donne 
and Mrs A. C. Heywood-Lonsdale 
The marriage bus been arranged 
and wQl take place shortly 
between David, son of the late Dr 
Ccdl Donne and Mrs Donne, and 
Clare, daughter of Major and Mrs 
F. J. Yates, of The Wood, 
Cod sill Wood, near Wolverhamp¬ 
ton. 

Dr C. Fox 
and Miss A. Clark 
The engagement is announced be-. 
tween Christopher, only son of 
Mr and Mrs A. C. Fox, of Has- 
lingficld, Cambridge, and Amanda. 
elder daughter of Mr and. Mrs 
J. M. D. CJark, of Avondale, 
Forest^ Guernsey. 

Mr J. P. mate? 
and bliss U. M. Youd 
The engagement is announced 
between Jonathan Paul, younger 
son -of Mr and Mrs-F.:S. WQkey, 
of Dan-y-Coed, Caerphilly; Mid 
Glamorgan, and Heather Margaret, 

i younger daughter of Mr and Mrs 
K. Youd, of NorthcliSe, Great 
Harwood, Lancashire. 

fore predeceased Phfilp, and If be 
wqs a king, must have been one 
of four individuals. King Amyntns. 
who reigned for 23 years, died in 
3/0 BC, and-was succeeded by his 
son, Alexander II, who reigned for 
only -a year before being 
assassinated by. Ptolemy. He in 
turn lasted three years (366-365 
BC) and was ousted-by Alexan¬ 
der's son, Perdfccas, -who reigned 
until his death in battle in 359 
BC. At that point his infant son, 
Amytitas, was elected king, vrftb 
Feroiccas’s brother, Philip, as 
regent; Philip himself became 
king later and established 
Macedonia as a poffsr in Greece. 
Thus the burial, if of a king and 
correctly dated, could be of the 
elder Amyntas, 1 Alexander II. 

■ Ptolemy or Pendiccas. but It 
cannot be ruled out chat it was 
some collateral member of the 
royal family. 

The contents of the., tomb, 
although they yet shed no ligfit-on' 
the identity of its occupant, arc 
impressive. The bones of the 
deceased .were enclosed not in a 
richly decorated golden chest in 
a marble sarcophagus, as in the 
tomb of Philip, but in a plain 
large silver hydrin; a necked jar. 
A golden wreath of’oak leaves 
similar in design to one found in 
Philip’s .tomb, bung around the 
neck. More 1 than .thirty silver 
vessels, some used for serving 
trine mid sB of very high quality 

Mr J. ml S. Prebbie 
and Miss C M. Bell 
The engagement' is announced 
between Mark, sen of Archdeacon 
and Mrs A. E. Prebbie, of 
Momon Pinkney, Northampton¬ 
shire, and Crcsslda. youngest 
daughter of Sir Gavrain and -Lady 
Bell, of Hldccto Bar-trim Manor, 
Gloucestershire- 

Mr R. C. L. FltzwfUiams 
and Miss J. L-- Davis 
The engagement is announced’ be¬ 
tween Robert C. L. FJtzWiliiams, 
TD, elder son of the late. Duncan. 
C. L. Fitzwflliams, CMC, MD, 
FRCS, and Joan C Davis, of^.4 
Gledhow Gardens. Chelsea.; 
daughter of the late Francis R. M-. 
Davis, of The Manor Farm, Upton 
St Leonards, Gloucestershire. 

Mr J. W. M. C. Harper 
and Miss J. W. Mann 
The engagement is announced he-. 
tween Joseph William, only1 son 

. of Mr apd Mrs Frank P- Harper,1 
of Woodlands, Ford, Midlothian* 
and. Jennifer Wallace, .younger, 
daughter of Mr' add Mrs. Hugh 
Wallace - Mann, Carrington 

. Barns, Gorehridge, bfitUothian. 1" 

- Mr & Pnrdaat 
and Miss P. A. Summersltfll ;. ■ 
The forthcoming marriage has been; 
announced between Graham, son 

-of Mr -and-. Mrs George Haugh 
Piirdam, of Hazel Grove, Cheshire. • 
and Pendupe Anne, daughter -of 
Mrs A. Margaret M. Summer-, 
skill, of- Manor • Heath- -Road, 
Halifax-■ 

Latest wills 

£18,898 left to arthritis 
council 
Elizabeth Alice Bulllvant, of West- 
cliff-on-Sea, left £16,898 net. She 
left all her estate to the Arthritis 
and Rheumatism Council. 
Other’ estates Include (net. before 
tax paid ; rax-not disclosed) : 

Burnett, Mr Leslie, of Sutton Cold-- 
field, -company director £354,580 

Emerson, Mr Janies Irules Adams,, 
of South Shields, schoolmaster. 

. - - £134,772 
Klashefc, Mr George, pf Golden 
Green. .. ... ,..-ilSS.lSS’ 
Lcnanton. Lady, of Aybt St LaWr 
react, Afiss Carola ..Oman, rite 
wrirer. . .. -. £175,958' 
Murray, Mr Joseph Henry, of€ai>; 
lisle .. .. J. £134,644 
Sharp. Mr Nath an ^Magnus, ofHor- 
sham .£263,408 

-.IVhiCeway, Mr SecustltT Philip 
Wallace,. of Sidmouth, company 
director .. .. .. £322,314) 

Professor Manolis Androni- 
kos: Excavation director. 

* f . : ^ .B 

workmanship, accompanied the. 
burial; there was also .a gilt 
Iron lampstand. 

That the deceased was male Is 
Indicated by a spear, its wooden , 
shaft sbearbed in gold sheet, and- 
two pairs of greafes, a warriors 
leg nsotecdon, one of glided 
bronze decorated with Inlaid pal- 
meocs, the othcri of gilt leather.. 

Royal engagements 
The following 1 engagements for 

-November have been announced 
by - Buddnglum Palace : - 
7: The Prince' of Wales will 
attend a board meeting .at Black¬ 
wood Hodge Jktd, • Berkeley 
Square, Loodon,, and will later 
present the British Archaeologi¬ 
cal Awards for 1978 at the British 
Museum. * ; 
3 : The Prince of Wales, president 
of the Canterbury Cathedral Ap¬ 
peal Fund, will attend a meeting 
of the Canterbury . Cathedral 
Appeal trustees in Canterbury and 
will later accept the freedom of 
the city; the Duke of Edinburgh, 
as grand master, -will chair the 
court meeting of the Guild of Air 
Pilots and Air Navigators £t 30 
Eccleston Street, London. 
10: The Prince'of Wales wfl] visit 
the United Biscuits . Factory at 
Harlcsden, north. Loudon; he will 

' later present medals and . certi¬ 
ficates to nurses at the Hospital 
for. Sick Children. Great Onuond 
Street: he will .also unveil a 
plaque commemorating 'the. cen-. 
'tenary : of- the muses! trainipjt 
school;'the Duke-of Edinburgh,, 
ax Chancellor of-Edinburgh Uui- 

- verity, will attend the delegates’ 
dinner at fixe annuaf president’s 

T oda^s engagements 
The- Duke' bE. Kent -visits1 Farn- 
' borough'Air Show. 
Exhibitions : - Paintings, ’by Jane- 
: Dowling. New Grafton Gallery. 

42 Old Bond Strata, 10-6. Dutch- 
L genre ’ paintings, . National 
* Gallery ID-6; The non-objective . 

. world,' 1914-39, . Aimely ' joiJa 
Fine Art. 11. Tottenham Mews^ 

' 10-6. Medicuie through the I 
' artist's' eye. Science. -Museum; ] 

; -r-South Kensington, 16-6. i 
Lecture:.! Perflation.,- Natural 

•: History Museum' lecture hajl, 
. South Kansfngtoik 3.' 

Mighty- 'wmrlitzecrmuslcsl- evening, - 
■ ‘ Thursfqcti; Museum/ Norfolk, 8. 

Medieval -. jousting tournament, 
New Park ; EaruL Breckeaburet- 

Beer - festival,: Alexandra Palace, 
5.30-1030..;- -I : 

Walk : Regent’s Capal, meet-Gam- 
den Town, station. 6.15, 

alls of the tomb chamber 
□ poor .'condition, taut the 
[tuber had a frieze depict- 
:hariot race iu which pairs 
Its horses driven by red- 
i men draw.fUmsy chariots 
a deep blue background. 

ier analysis of ihe contents 
presumed tomb of Pbllip IT. 
ceil -by Professor' -Andronl- 
18 shown that the bones in 
in burial are of a man aged 
u-40 and 50t approximately 
; age when he was gssassin- 
One object in the tomb 
bronze tripod inscribed as 
from the games.at Argos 

them Greece. 1c dates to 
fGO BC. more than a cen- 
efore Philip’s death,. and 
avc been' an heirloom from 
ic of Alexander I. - - 
iron corselet found in the 
mubeen restored .and shown 
decorated with broad gold 

strips and with six applique lions’ 
holds. From the burial In tbe 
antechamber, arguably that Of 
Philip's queen, Olympias, a golden 
wreath of inyrtie leaves has been 
restored. Probably the most .im¬ 
pressive piece of workmanship' so 
far revealed, however, and one 
wblch Professor Axidrohikos 
describes as “ the finesf‘piece of 
ancienr Greek. Jewelly known ”, Is 
a golden diadem buuc up of deu- 
cate flowers, many of which have 
tiny golden bees sipping nectar at 
the cenmes. 

-ball at Teviot Row Union, Edin¬ 
burgh-’ 
12 : Tbc Prince of Wales, Colonel, 
Welsh Guards, will attend .the 
Welsh Guards’ Remembrance Sun¬ 
day service at the Guards Cbapci 
and will lay a wreath at the 

.Guards Memorial. 
13 : The Prince of Wales will at¬ 
tend .a gala performance nf 
Meyerbeer’s L'Africoine at the 
Royal Opera House, Covent Gar¬ 
den. 
14: The Prince of Wales will 
switch on the Christmas lights in 
Regent Street. 

. 16 : The Prince of -Wales trill visit 
Cleveland and. West Yorkshire. 
26 : Tbe Pribce of Wales Mill at¬ 
tend a concert given by. the Aust¬ 
ralian Musical Foundation at tbe 
Royal-Opera House, Covent Gar¬ 
den. 
28 : The Prince.of Wales, as presi¬ 
dent of the Royal Aero Club, ivill 
present th>club's awards few 1977 
at the Royal Automobile Club, i 

-Pall.Mali ; The Queen will attend 
a reception given, by the Drapers’ i 
Company to mark the1 reopening ; 
«f Drapers' Hall. 
29 :-The Prince of Wales, Colonel- 
in-Chief,- .will visit the 1st Batta-.' 

- lion Tbe - Royal Regiment of 
' Wales 124th,'4lst Foot), in train¬ 

ing at Stanford,, near Tbetford, 
Norfolk: ’ . 

PROFESSOR BASH WILLEY 
Contribution to the study of English thought 

Professor Basil Willey, Kltig 
Edward VII Professor of Eng¬ 
lish Literature in the University" 
oF Cambridge from 1SM6 to 196*. 
died on September 3 at tbe age., 
of SI. 

Basil Willey, son of William 
Herbert Willey, was bo ft . on’ 
Julv 2S,1S97. From University- 
College School. Hampstead, he 
won a scholarship In history at 
Pererhouse, Cambridge, in 1915. 
T>ut like others ’ of :his genera¬ 
tion he donned a subaltern’s 
uniform instead of a scholar’s 
gown and served with die West 
Yorkshire Reftiment from 1916 
to> the end of the war. His ex¬ 
periences in the Army are 
'vividly recorded in Tils' first 
volume of autobiography. Spots 
of Time 1897-1920. Having taken 
a firsr in History in 1920, he> 
moved on to the newly.estab¬ 
lished English Tripos in "the 
following year and was placed 
in the first, class with Gerald 
Rullett, Edward Davison and 
F. R. Leavis. He won the Le 
Bas prize for an essav on 
Renaissance Literary Theory 
and was appeinred a University 
Lecturer in 1923. At.(hat time 
many colleges still regarded the 
English Tripos With ‘some dis¬ 
trust . .and were slow to make 
fellowship elections in the sub¬ 
ject. In. 1935, .however, Pem¬ 
broke, sadly bereft of tbe bril¬ 
liant Aubrey Attwater. elected 
Willey to a fellowship and 

-there like Thomas Gray before 
him, he found friends and 
happiness. 

Outside rhe University, WHJey 
.was not. ividelv known until. in 
1934 he published The &>reri- 
teenlh Century Background. 
This book, which was to become 
virtually required reading for 
degree and sixth form courses 
in the following thirty years, 
was based on lectures which 
were, in fact, tire outcome of 
QuiticT-Couch’s insistence on tbe 
“ Erelish Moralists ’’ as a Tripos 
subject.- Willey made this part 
of tire Tripos peculiarly his* own 

and in a characteristically 
modest preface apologised for 
trespassing beyond .the suf>- 
possd limits of “‘literary'* cri¬ 
ticism. What he was primarily 
concerned to do was to show 
how poetry and religion were 
affected by con tempo rary^ 
“climates of opinion” and his 
study of the background of 
ideas 'against which men of the 
seventeenth century lived was 
recognised ac once as original 
in design and fascinating in 
treatment. The final chapter n£ 
the hook “Postscript: On 
WorJs.vcnh and the Locke 
Tradition” was signifiei'.nr. 
Wordsworth was a, poer who. 
made poetry out. of the 
direct dealings of his mind and 
heart with the visible universe” 
and- ic was with Wordsworth s 
poetry that Wtlley developed a 
psnnagenL and 'vital sympathy. 
Encouraged by tbe success of 
his first book, he went on ru 
treat of The ■Eighiepntli Cen¬ 
tury Background fI940) of 
which 'th'e 'central tbehie was 
tha ■* divinization of Nature ' 
which culrainates 'in- Words¬ 
worth. This was followed by 
nvb volumes of iVirtstenni/rCen- - 
ruru Studies (1949 -and 1936), 
ihe" second oF which- dealt with 
-H group of honest doubters”. 

Meanwhile in 1946 Willey’s 
contribution to the study and 
interpretation -of English 
thought - hud been recognized 
by his election to the Kill? 
Edward VII Professorship # of 
English Literature in .succession 
to Quiller-Couch and ■ his in¬ 
augural lecture . (The i “ Q ** 
Tradition) was at once a 
spirited defence of the Cam¬ 
bridge. school of English and 
a tribute of genuine affection 
to hi5 predecessor. Before his 
elevation to the professoriate, 
one thought of Basil Willey as 
essentially a private person; 
but when in his own words, he 
had recovered from the shock 
of surprise at his appointment, 
he quickly recognized that he 
had public duties... In 1946 he 

DR J. M. BATISTA IROCA 

Appointments Vacant 

also on page 7 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University <rf Birmingham 
PEPAHTUffiNT ' OF- 

CHBM1STRY 

LECTURESHIP 
AppUcaUcuu Jtro (nirtiod for a 

BOM HMioUe from Novwnbcr 
1978. Thw ^uwaaafui candJdaiv 
will be rmjnlrcd to Join lit tlia 
OrparnncnUI toafhliM] pro¬ 
gramme In mama imam liror- 
B-mic Ch/tmlsuy. .WuunpneiB io 
assist with teaching In Analyt¬ 
ical Chcmf&uy vioulb be an 
advaniage. The Person 
appolnim will bo o-.-pec.iad io 
formulate a rosearUi pra- 
qramnic as nsrt oi U>a. paearf- 
minisi studies In Soli Che- 
niUUT- Some prornronre wm-bc 
Olvcn to those with Inureats 13 
Inorganic wild etrurtuieo. 

Salary according to ago bjm! 
^•;perlonce wiIL b<» on the acale 
es.66p--e7.3oa _ no be 
rp vl dtfrrd^ fVdwr-.T st October I' 
plus superannuation. 

Further particulars are avail- 
BbJp from Utc Aulsiam Regis¬ 
trar. Science and Engineering. 
Univcrslly oF BirrnJoghani, 
P.O. Boy o63, Birmingham 
B15 2TT. ..TO" -whom appll- 
catlo.’is. 3 copies. Including lull 
rufTlctiltuu vitae and naming 
three refereos. - should be sent 
by **h October 157S. 

Pleads-quote ref v 

University of Kent at 
**. Canterbury 

EXPERIMENTAL 
OFFICER/SENIOR 

EXPERIMENTAL OFFICER 
IN ELECTRONICS r 

AppllcaUona are invited for 
the pi>si oi - Expaiimenlai 
Officer Senior Experimental • 
Officer io opwno and develop 
solid slate euulpmctu. doan air 
nukce and a 2 Mv Van- jer 
nraaf gen*>raior in Uto dvc- 
ironles Laborelories. AppUcanli 
nhould have a dpriroe m Etec- . 
ironies or a related subject Dm 
mher candidates with relevant 
c.inorfancc will also be const- - 
ilcred. Salary scales: C3.1BW- 
i;5.SF12 and C3.660-£.6.178. 
ApnllcaLion fortm and particu- 

- lam may be obtained from ih« 
Senior Afslatant Regisirar, 
Faculty of Narurni Sciences. 
Chemical Laboralorj'. The- 
University. Canterbury. • Kent 
CT2 TNH> to whom -coinnJeied 
a pDiiradartv shoaid- De return od 
hr Sepfombcr 2V. 1P7S. Please 
quote ref.: A31.78. 

University of Oxford 

READERSHIP IN FRENCH 

• * LITERATURE . . 

ci-ed m sn efrctlon to ihc Hpa- 
denhlp m French Uleraiure 
v.-hich la now vn.irtu. The* stl-' 
pend of the readiy will be cut a 
<raJp which is oi DTPseni 
£7.074 to £.2.730 a rwr. 

Applfeailona i fourteen 
copies‘.r.-oatriing ahrw. ingmn 
but wfthoul fnstHnonfalfl. 
should be received not laior 
mzn S October. 1978. by Uic 
Aetna ReflLiirar. Umvcrsny 
omces. welUnglon Square. 
Oxlanl-oXl-iUO. -imai whom 
further parti eu la rn may be 
obinitMiL 

University of Bristol 

CHAIR OF MENTAL 
- • —> - HEALTH - 
The University, in conlimc- 

Hon wiih ihe Avon HwJth 
AutnorUy iTeauhififl' fad 
Souili Western Realon.il Health 
AuUiority. titviicsi oppiicattons 
for appointment to the Chatr o; 
'Icnlai Haattii x-iuch will 
become meant In August. 
1*5if, on tho reurcitienl oi pto- 
ftnsor D. Kussetl Dai la. M.A-, 
M.-D.. F.R.C.P- ' ' 

SuIUbl}- quail nod candhtntva 
are invncd io submit appl*f»- 
ttona -by October' i6ih,i978. 
Farther partlcuinxs of • Ine 
appoimmenl _»»«.».. be obtained 
from mo Reowrar oi .tho 
University. Sena to. House. Bris¬ 
tol BSS 17W. 

University of Edinburgh 

DEPARTMENT OF 
■EDUCATION ' 

and "Godfrey Thomson 
RESEARCH UNIT 

Applications are lavMM far 
the post of 

LECTURER 
in EducnUptul Studies. 

- Applicants should havo qual- 
UlcailatK In the field or edoca- 
ttonql nuustlu and rasearen 
raethodplogy und have eitpari- 
cncc or work In lust construc- 

. lion. The person appointed 
wonM hare respornalbllity for 
ihe day-to-day running of the 
Godfrey Thomson Reiearcli 
Unit, and would leach and 
supcrvlw research In the 
<Japartm«m(. Salary on Che Ibc- 
iutqt setdo £3.660—£9.173 

-p.a. — 

ApplIcaLlons. 3 copies. 
Bhouid be bent to ihc Secretary 
{o Lhe Uni lenity. Old College. 
South Bridge. Ed>nborgb by 
30lh Sc-pi ember, ii»7B. Pieare 
quale Reference 1068. 

University College Londoji 

Department of " I.-- 
BIOCHEMISTRY . ’ 

. App!lea Lions are inched tor 
two - 

LECTURER ■ 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS ' Vi * 

MARVELLOUS JOB " 
FOR A TRULY : " f 

EXCEPTIONAL PERSON 
J aln a stogie-parent (exactniva) living with tiiy ti^ear-old sort' 
In Barcelona, Spain, bur with houses all over Europe.-: I need 
an iMellJgarrt parson xri- -Engliah mother tongue, -aged. 25-35. with : 
a good personality and a smart 'appearance. She must be 
active with a love of sports'end animals, and above all extremely ' 
responsible (I am frequent!# away on business).. Ste will loo* - 
'after my Kjti and converse wkh N.m constantly in English, joining- ' 
in'with Ms gofflng. ■ laifrus,• sv/immlng, n<fing,.-«M Obauuonwly^ . 
asaisr whh enTe-talning (domestic staff-kept). Christmas will bq._ . 
spent in southern Spain or Canoes, a. lot of -time* will! also be - 
spent on our yacht .and naval Ting. wJUt 'us.. I am .oHering Bn 
excallent. salary' for the right-^»orecm. with,, ona month's paid •_ 
holiday of her-own, plenty of Irse time (ospdciBfiy daring .the 
da/) and of course all -expenses -'paid- pit our family holidays-.. 
The position la for a minimum of one year from October. "7S, but : 

,tha.right parson would Ve.afila to stay.with us (or up.jo 5.years. 

Please write with C.Vyphotograph/addrftes and telephone 
- number.. interview® ’ will ter-heM-in tamdon.-. No-tcexperlenca 

necwBary. and preferably no Sjpanlsh. . * __ - .. 

Miss Barbra Stsverts (Secretary). 

C/O MONTOIL SJC," - }■ 
Batmes 245,' fifth Floor, Sarceiona & ' 

.l(vk Confidential t 

Good prices for 
prints 
of Australia 
Australian art-is much in -demand 
so good prices' wiere reached in a 
Phillips sale of Australian prints, 
to London yesterday.. Four, views 
cf Sydney by' J. Clark were sold' 
to Richard Green, the London 
dealer, - for £2,500 (estimated 

.£1,500). Hie sale totalled £20,531, - 
wkh 4.per cent!miaoltL 

' A' Phillips sale .of water colours 
and drawings totalled £21,883, 
Bird -paintings went, for good, 
prices. A watercolour • jof part* 
ridges, in the snow by Philip Rick* 

, man sold for £640 '-{estimated 
£500). 

... 'A. furniture sale, totalled £17,174, 
with' 6 per cent unsold; Furniture 
at. Phillips and Jollys; at'Bath, 
totalled £47,100, With 4 per cent 
bought in. An eighteenth-century 

_mahogany and marquetry hanging 
cupboard realized £2,000 (esti¬ 
mated £1,500). 

Derbyshire win 
bridge event 

University of .'Warwick 

• LECTURESHIP IN 
-ACCOUNTING AND 

FINANCE 

Aloclarer In account Ins and 
flnancu with a broad outlooK la 
required to leach on the degree 
in. Accounting and Financial 
Analysis, and aiher rearses run 
within the school or Industrial 
and Euninaw Studies. 

cand/daras mull- havo tne 
capacity :io teach accbimtiag 
and ntUutes dt all lovolg CLl- 
Clurtlng . post . export onto 
level. -Th® miraM»ful . can- 
dblalc is - likBiy to bate 
a rtegroo and/or profes¬ 
sional qualWcanons. Practical 
FimrlcncE will b® -constdared 
an additional advantage. 

The, salary wffl be «n tha 
first eight ooliita of the lecmror 
scale: ES.660 by iS5.283> to 
£7.300 p.Ui ' 

The apnolnunem_will be 
from 1st October. 1478. or ad 
soon iw oosafbln tficreafier. 

AppUnUon Ihrms and tur- 
Ihrr Mrtlculers from The Ara- 
domic Rcfiiclrar. UnlrersUy of 
Warwlcf.. Coventry Cl’’ JU. 
mtoiino refercUjcr 5-2.'R.’78. 

- Coving dite for rectpli or 
appli<.-aUon la 2Bih September, 
1^7C. 

The University of Sussex 

CHAIR OF LAW 

Aopilcanons are invited for the 
.their or Law from candldaies 
in .mv Eleld of Law. Tin: aiorl- 
ino dale will v? lit October 
1079 and ihe salary will be,oot 
leas than U.MS p.a. with l-SS 
BcncflU-' ' —. . , „- 
AppUretlon forms and funner 
parOcnlarg may. be obtained 
from the S»afr ttcrorws aiuf 
RcrrruimirTH Officer. 
House- L’nlt-ernity of SUffo-J- 

■ Palmer. Brtohoin BN1 to 
whom aopUcaUons pIioum b® 
relumed w- idth Ociobor 1S7B- 

.. HOUSEKEEPER 

Wexford, Ireland - 

Required for Irish family IU" 
»eduded house ln country. - 8 
naloa from town. £ miles 
from nearest vfltego. situated, 
m bcauttfol sureoundtaiis.'.. 
Da tint would tevolv® com Die ra' 
resoousiblllisr . of feousdwid 
(cooUhb. dasniitg. child mljid- 
ing.' etc i. for .basinoss couple 
with S children aged q. 3‘a 
acid J.*a. References required. 
Plea so' write tor Mes C. Roach. 
Kilraanoch House. CampUo. 
Co. Wexford. Eire. 

AH PA I 
Worll 
oHan 
udigy 

; ana au^'pirfoftl 

-live-in" harried COUPCE rar 
London ■ addrots. ganUraoaii ip 
drive and Bailor, woman to cook 
and geoeral cleaning of largo 5- 
storey house, isccilent references 
required. No -children .-allowed.. 

CKtLXJ-SjY^iritT?,C . ‘ 

■ - danghurr. c®r driw Outi room, weekends croc, saap 
negotiable —PIcaot: to^ 
734 4323 bcWCW IO p.m. 

. H6USEKEEPEE/NANNY A. 

Required .to. look after Oiree 
'-children.-. aqeS-4, 6. and 8. In 

Kant ansa, living In- Car 
supplied. No oblvcUor* to--.- 
unmarried mother -wiUt child • 
,M dJvorara. RefarencM and . 
photograph require^. Utile .th 
first Instance- ’ ■ 

BOX 3255 K. THE.TIMES - 

EXPERIENCED _ fulUlWlo NunnV.'. 
renuired for 2 uhBDfen aged J- 
and 5. Own room.- ■ Biccellen}; 

.v salary, London area.—Tel: HM, 
4012. - 

CHEF/COOK HAJCACER/tSS^—~ . 
Cj.ueo p.a.. 9-H.ii fur now con¬ 
tract near Victoria coloring to 
hi oh . standard fon ^ #»rw- sg. 
lunches and snacks and_5ated 
Exn. ■ of good stap.dard-taoCtaB. 

■ -. m3 : supervision -te wsonUal.. -. 
- • - - Brand non kitchen. 4 w«uka'hol^ 

day. . sick and pension.-. 
. - «3eme<45>leaso telephone Joyce 

. : > U-lddno.' -. Bateman Curerltia • 
■ orjuiBdlaAi on 31D 9993. 

'CHAUFFEUR .reoulred fbr Uarnp. 
TsicatltaaSr- Age 30+- Some pre¬ 

vious expozi once csseadal. gogp-. 
wages, pleasant conditions. Moo; 

’ era 5-room .a.’f fjgi ^jth smaU- 
garden, dose flccot. shops and 

. : robe.—Wrim. siattng ue and 52“ 
. csperioncfc to 1B39 h. The 

Timas'. t - - 
CHEERFUL, CO UNTRY^OV INC 

~ Mbthorts Help wMitetrjto Mte 
foot after Annus, b. Chartrs. *- 
Car driver ossonUju:-—Mrs «*■ • 

.'Jack Cornells, La oriel ion. CasMe- 
Douglas, KWMWkbriDhUtdrD. Scot-. 
land. ■ . , . . ■ 

. TWOFtaBUrfy CASTLE - Rc^aonmi • 
.. -B08QE-help.—Bee Gen.>«*, ’ 

played in Liverpool at week-. 
end, was won by a Derbyshire 
team -(oar Bridge Correspondent I 
writes J. None ot the many inter-. I 
nationals - in the 132 teams who 
emerged from the qualifying 1 
rounds held- in May was in the 
first four .'places. The results 
were:. 

35o: 2.- D. C.- Smith, Mrs A. Rycroft. 
J. Prtla. Dr' C. Thoms5 iSoulhcrn 
counties I.. 149: 3.-hi. N. llrmsttm. 

: D- M' a'RWn 

_ .»■ 

Leverhubne awards 
’ ^Five Royal- Society ‘ Leverhulme 
studentships to enable'. young 
science graduates to gain practical 
scientific experience (p countries 

. outside Europe and North America 
have'been awarded this year. The 
recipients and their destinations 
arts 
Mr A. K. C.. Bcrcx-rord. MMeoroloqlcai 
Offlre Headquarters. NatrtrfH: Mrs H. C. 
Hopkins.. ' UtsUtulo . Nadonal >lo 
Po?qiUnas do Amazonia. Masia.ua. 
Brani: Mr T. J. Newton, • Central 
Marine Fisheries. Research .incUiuia. 
Mandflpam_ Comp. Tamil Nadu, India: 

; Mr T. J- Palmer. Tjoto National Park, 
KMU-a; Mr N. . Penn, Insulate, or 

i Nature! Restjureo. Soolh -Padllc Uni- 
' yerslty. Laucais .Ba#1, Suva. 

I Latest appointments . 
.The followins have-becn appointed I 
members or.• the Scottish Arts. 
Council for the next three years: j 
Mr C. Drury, district- orUAnlraCOTi i 
officer oC ihs -Naiioiutl and Locm 
Government Officers' Aosocteilon: Mr 
Bill McCoo. alnberr Mr J. Murruar, 
director ot bl-Unaasl education_PTO-. 
Ject. weatem Mr. M- 3p«hb. 
arch It net: ilr N. .Tbomson. -Sherifl of , 
Loihtra and Borflen: Mr Hugh. Rao. 
writer. - » » 

Dr Josep Maria', Batista i 
Roca who died in Barcelona on 
August 27, at tbe age of 83, 
was one of the great Catalans 
of his generation. 'After nearly 
forty years in exile from ins 
homeland during Franco’s rule 
of Spain, years which be--spent 
mainly in' London , and Cam¬ 
bridge, he returned'to'Catalonia 
in 1976 still remarkably alert 
add young iu spirit. There, over 
the last two years, .-he was 
.respected as the- elder states¬ 
man whose ■ .counsels were 
sought by' a great number of 
those who are today. recon¬ 
structing Catalonia politically 
and. culturally in the past- 
-frduco era. • 

He was born io-Barcelona'in 
.2895 and was educated by tbe - 
Jesuits. He received doctorates... 
from both .Barcelona and 
Madrid Universities, the one in 
Philosophy and Letters, the 
other in the Law. In. . 1919 he 
read for the Oxford Diplonta in 

. Anthropology at Exeter GoUege, 
and afterwards moved on’to the 
University o£ Berlin. From 192-1 
to 1929 he was Professor of 
Ethnography at the University 
of Barcelona. Thronglrout these 
years • he became a leading 
figure in Catalan nationalism, 
interested especially in youth 
.work, and in 1928 he introduced 
the Scouting Movement into 
Catatonia, serving as its first 
Chief . Scowl At cbe same time 

.he' was gaining a reputation 
internationally as a lecturer on 
Catalan and Spanish affairs, and 
was heading Catalan delegations 
to various political and cultural 
congresses in'Europe. 
' When, in 1936, the govern¬ 
ment of Catalonia established 
its own diplomatic representa¬ 
tion'.in London, independent of 
Madrid, Batista was appointed 
io the past, and ic was in this 
'Capacity that he was instructed 
to. seek the mediation of HM 
Government' in am unsuccessful 
attempt to bring a negotiated 
end to the Spanish Civil War. 
Following the defeat of the 
Spanish Republic in 1939, 
Batista remained in this country 
Biding his exiled countrymen 
and as secretary of the Catalan 
National .Council (ser up under 
Pi i SunyerL Some years later 
he accepted its presidency. 

For more than- thirty years 
he worked tirelessly promoting 
and. defending the Catalan 
cause before the European gov¬ 
ernments and at Unesco. He 
was on this account a frequent 
contributor to the British, 
French and German; presses- 

Hi's .fervent championing of the' 
Catalan * independent identity 
led him into association with 
those who defended other Euro-, 
pe&n minority cultures, and be 
became a well-known figure 
throughout Europe at ' con¬ 
gresses, seminars-' arid cultural- 
events'connected with them. He 
was also the Catalan' delegate 

' to the International PEN Club.-. 

In 1948 Dr Batista was ap¬ 
pointed. to a ' Lectureship in 
Spanish .at Cambridge, haying 
previously held a post at the 
London . School' of Economics. 
He remained - at Cambridge, 
with membership of Emmanuel 
College, until his retirement in 

1 2962: He -introduced. Catalan 
, studies into ' tbe Cambridge 

Modern Languages Tripos, lec- 
.turihg on Catalan ’literature, 

and encouraged the growth of 
the subject In other British uni¬ 
versities. In 1954. he was a co- 
founder of the : Anglo-Catalan' 
Society and' was made its 

. Honorary Life President in 
.1973. 

. Barista-firmly believed in the 
value of the traditional friend¬ 
ship between Britain and Cata¬ 
lonia and one reason why he 
spear his exile here was because 
he hoped one day to- influence 
Catatonia with his apprecia¬ 
tion of the tolerance of tbe 
British political system and its 
institutions. 

His published work was con¬ 
siderable in both volume and 
import, taking mainly the form 
of artides and monographs in 
sevtaal languages on all aspects 
of Catalan and Spanish' history, 
culture and politics. English 
readers will recall in particular 
his authoritative chapter in 
volume I of The New Cambridge 
Modem History on “He His¬ 
panic Kingdoms and the Catho¬ 
lic Kings . But it is above all 
else as an indefatigable lecturer 
and broadcaster that he will be 
remembered by the thousands 
of people in many countries 
who over the years heard bis 
balanced views, based on end¬ 
less research, passionately yet 
moderately expressed. Those 
who knew him more intimately 
hold fond memories of his 
humour, bis kindness, his 
modesty, his gentle nature, bis 
reso-lute strength, his intellec¬ 
tual vigour and bis eternal 
youthfulness. Catalonia mourns 
a great patriot; Great Britain 
has lost a firm friend and 
admirer. 

Dr Batista was unmarried! 

MR CHARLES BLAIR 

JFringe plays get awards 
PrinoiS. Prfvitorum, Privet Sedge, 
by Angle Farrow, had Mobile 4; by 
Stephen ' Jeffreys, ■, haw’ .wan 
Fringe Firsts awards af die Edin¬ 
burgh Festival. The plays will be 
produced. Jater fids month at -the 
Almost Fred Theatre In London. . 

Mr Charles Blair, who mane 
remarkable flights after the war 
across, the Atlantic and oyer the 
North' Pole,, was killed.on Sep¬ 
tember 1 with some of his 
passengers when piloting a twin 
engined Grumman Goose air¬ 
craft of' Antilles Airlines, of 
which be was president. The 
aircraft went into the sea near 
St Thomas; Virgin Islands. - 

Once a United States navy 
.pilot,- Captain Charles . Blair 
joined Pan American -Airways 
and on Jannary 31, 1951,,"set up 
a new record for a flight across 
the Atlantic. In. a convened 

Science report 

Mustang fighter, powered bv a 
Packard-built Rolls-Royce Mer¬ 
lin engine, he reduced the 
record, held by a Stratocruiser 
of Pan American, from Shr 
55mln ro 7hr 4Smin with some 
aid from a 330 mph rail wind. 

Four months later he flew a 
converted Mustang in a non¬ 
stop flight across the North Pole 
from Norway to Alaska, a dis¬ 
tance of 3.375 miles, in 10hr 
29min, passing over the North 
Pole at 22,000 feeL 

Blair, who was 68, was rhe 
husband of Miss Maureen 
O'Hara, the film actress. 

delivered tbe Warton Lecture, 
being elected a Fellow of the 
British Academy the following 
year. He was visiting pro¬ 
fessor at Columbia in 1948-49 
and at Cornell in 1953. For 
12 vears be was chairman of 
the'Dove Cottage Trustees. 

All this outside activity did 
ret weaken his attachment to 
his own university and his own 
college. In the English 
Faculty, where he bad often to 
grapple with controversy, his 
efforts were always directed 
towards peace-mnkiug. In 
Pembroke he seldom missed a 
college meeting, and was 
elected President (Vice-Master) 
of the college in .1958 and an 
Honorary Fellow in 1964, both 
distinctions which gave him 
great pleasure. 

Fundamentally he was a 
religious man. A Wesleyan 
himself, he approached the 
problems of Christianity with 
an open mind and an open 
heart. ■ When he was invited 
to deliver a set of open 
lectures in Lhe Faculty . oE 
Divinity he took as. tiis subject 
Christianity* Past arid Present, 
and • with ‘ complete, sincerity 
confessed-his doubts as well as 
his beliefs. He gave valued 
advice to rhe translators of the 
.Ven- English Bible. of which 
(with characteristic'generosity) 
he 'presented a finely-bound 
copy for use in Pembroke 
chapel. 

In his ■ retirement ■ he re¬ 
mained active, publishing two 
volumes of a uto biography (the 
account of his early years in 
Spots of Time bring of par¬ 
ticular interest), visiting bis 
cottage in the Lake District, 
entertaining bis children and 
grandchildren, and indulging 
his lifelong love of music. As 
his bodily strength waned he 
was supported, -as he had 
always been, bv the devotion 
of his wife, Zelie Murlis Ricks, 
whom be had married in 3923 
and by whom he had two .sons 
and two daughters. 

MR JOHN 
FORRESTER 

Me John -'Forrester, Deputy 
General Secretary of the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering 
Workers’Technical Administra¬ 
tive and Supervisory Section 
(AUEW TASS) and a member 
of the- National Executive- of 
the Labour Party, "3ied yester¬ 
day at the age of 56. He had 
been an official of TASS and 

.the two unions which were its 
forerunners, for over twenty 
five years. 

He was born on Clydeside, 
and started his working life as 
an engineering apprentice. It 
was then, first through the 
apprentices movement on Clyde¬ 
side, that his'lifelong associa¬ 
tion with the Labour Party and 
in. particular its left wing, 
began. 

He was the youngest-ever 
official; at the age of 24, to be 
elected by the Association of 
Engineering and Shipbuilding 
Draughtsmen, and spent most 
of his life as an official, first 
in AESD, then In the Draughts¬ 
men and Allied Technicians 
Association, which succeeded 
AESD, before being elected to 
the deputy general secretary 
of AUEW TASS in 1973. 

He was justly credited with 
playing a major pert in build¬ 
ing up \vbite collar trade 
unionism In Manchester while ' 
always striving to maintain 
strong links with unions repre¬ 
senting manual workers. For¬ 
rester wa« widely hked and 
known within the trade union 
movement and would have been 
a delegate at this year’s TUC 
in Brighton but for his illness. 

He leaves a widow, Betty, and 
a son. 

GWYNETH LLOYD 
THOMAS 

Prof M. C. Bradbrook writes: 
Gwyneth Lloyd Thomas, 

Fellow of Girton College, whose 
death was reported in The 
Times of August 24 maintained 
the unity of the teaching profes¬ 
sion, whether in schools or uni¬ 
versities, an ideal increasingly 
difficult to achieve. Fifty years 
ago she came to the English 
Faculty at Cambridge by way 
of Somerville College Oxford 
(with a BJLitt and the Matthew 
Arnold Prize), and a teaching 
post at Cheltenham. 

In 1952 her warm sympathy 
with the young rook her back 
to school life, as bead mistress 
of the Changing School, High- 
gate. till retirement in 1964. An 
informed interest hi the fine 
arts as well as literature, but 
above all a gift of friendship 
bad endeared to pupils and 
parents one whose career, un¬ 
structured in the formal sense 
—and its range stretched to 
Wellesley College, United 
States, where she taught for two 
years—was guided by an im¬ 
pulse to ^erve pthers as devoted 
as it was unassertive. The art 

■ of letters was the art of living. 

Professor Saadia A mil, who 
headed the Israeli Government's 
Nuclear Qhemistry Department 
at Mahal Sorek 'Nuclear Re¬ 
search Institute, died in Tel 
Aviv on August 8 at the age 
of 48. 

25 years ago 

tWIVEBSirYAl^INTM^rrS - UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS Conservation: Grizzly bears 
University ofrBristol " 

CHAIR IN THEOLOGY • 
The UniYprelly jpwpoM* ju 

soon at possible la urjaJjr 

vacant tn Anmisi. 1?79. on • 
retirement oi proftasqr tUe. 
HWKenneth Graysttm. MJL... 

ffSKPUS 

PART-TIME • TUTOR . TyqtBred -tor - 
-.A ’ juiS 1 0 ’ iirap) AcetJuma aim 
Commerce.:—Central _ ~ teama 
Callofle. **!• -*“5 RMA.- 

PARIS: . ENCASH TJEACrfCIH 
rvqdlrea ityrt-urne*. Wrasi? con¬ 
tact Mr P- G-. WeAaarwj. 

Avc- dll Moaiparoaoflo. Paris. 14.. 
. T*«CH«R*. RBQWWJSD fnr tntfj; 

••• g£8SBi«. 

.. University of AfafitdgKn .7 

' po^o'cxbRAtT. J 
RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 

• - - Aopftcacioas are 'inyllwl from 
suitably qualified ■ bMchomtots 
10 wortt with Dr. |D. AWdOW- 
irtch (Department p( Obaimrics 
and Gynsecology 1 >and Dr. C. 

. If. - Pearson ijjejwnmom of 
Biochemistry i onj The In¬ 
fluence or oienidj on UieDe* 

"voiopmpnt of tbc Human facial . 
Brain hi Mld-ftyfl.naiiar 'r a . 

. e&ajor aspect or ins work win 
be la examine foetal brain df- - 
sue for »urotd hormone Tunn¬ 
ing protons with' a view, id * 
characterising their -putative 
rtlca in brain development. 

• The pan Is wm tor three . 
---Soars and la supported! by.tne. 

Medical Rftaearcn QotmTO. . • 
. Salary S3.B8M14.383 on • 

Research and Andogsua Staff . 
Range 1A Sonin, t 

Further particulars .from Tne 
Secretary. —JTha ; ^University. 
Abradeen. ;^5Wt.TWioni oglin' 

By.ti)e Stiff of Nature 
Concern,, (hat efforts., tp protect 
visitors from attacks, by gfwy 
bears--70 Yellowstone National, 
’Paric'to'the- United-.-Statefi; • may 
have been the cause of a recent 
decline in the bear population has 
been refuted by Dr Hamid PScton 
of Montana Stare University. He 
has examined tbe average birth¬ 
rate of bears over tbe past 18 . 
years and concludes that the recent 
decline . Is - attributable not iq 
human activities bur. to” -the- 
weather. ■ 

Yellowstone is one of 13 nationaln 
parks hi North America inhabited 
by grizzly bears {Vrsus arcios 

r.hnrrMUS\t and Is one of. five 
where visitors have been attacked 
in recent years. Bears are attracted 
' to areas of human habitation and . 
frequently gather in large numbers 
around rubbish damps'to forage 
food. When surprised ~a»ey may- 
attack and during 1970-73 18 such 

incidents were recorded in the 
five parks. Tbe'- danger seems to- 
come especially .from olid bears 
and females with cubs. 

... In YcUowstone-various measures 
have been carried out since 1970 
to discourage bears from frequent¬ 
ing camping grounds, including 
improved sanitation and closing 
rubbish clumps. Some cooserra- 
fi wrists have ..argued that the popu- 

.lkttott. of bears to -Yellowstone'has 
declined significantly since 1970 
as a consequence of dosing of 
dumps. Others say the closure has 
not had rbai effect Dr Picton's. 
study should help to smooth the 
controversy. 

He has compared the fluctua¬ 

tions in the weather, recorded dur¬ 
ing the past 18 years, with the 
numbers of cubs. born, to 'each 
female bean- * His conclusion is 
that, in -years_ when October is 
wintry, as during the time since 
the dumps were closed, fewer cubs 

are born than in years when the 
same period 1$ relatively warm 
and dry.- 

Bad weather Jo October affects 
the availability of. natural . food 
add thus is likely to limit the fat 
that is reserved by rhe female 
bears.’'That,-in turn, fs.likely to 
restrict tfctair reproductive capa¬ 
city, At that crucial time human 
visitors arc rare, in the park and 

'rubbish dumps, if in use, would 
not be a significant source of food. 

Dr Picton concludes that the 
birthrate among grizzly bears in 
Yellowstone has declined since 
1971 as a consequence of flnctnat- 
iug weather conditions. The clos¬ 
ing of dumps, he believes, has had 
little effect. 
Source: .Vcuun?, August 31 f274, 
p836, 1978). 

f£) Nature-times News Service, 
1978b 

From The times of Friday, Sept 4. 
1953 

The serond Avro Vulcan delta 
bomber made its successful first 
flight yesterday and, according to 
Sir Roy Dobson, head of Avro's, 
wifi appear for. die first time next 
week at the. Farnborough air show. 
The great new flying triangle 
powered - with Bristol Olympus 
turbo-jets took, off from Wood¬ 
ford, .Cheshire, airfield piloted by 
Wing Commander Roly Falk. It 
teak ih'ihe;aif for.59 minutes. Sir 
Boy Dobson ' said afterwards: 
“ We plan to have not one but 
$i£ deltas in the air at. Farn- 
borou^h, two Vulcans and four 
experimental 707*5 ”. This will be 
dramatic proof of Britain's delta 
pioneering lead. Never before have 
six deltas flown together. “We 
in rhe Hawker Siddeley group have 
logged over 650 hours of delta 
flight. This puts the delta far out 
of the experimental stage. We 
know all about this shape in the 
future, and now that the Vulcan 
is in super-priority production for 
the RAF we are sure that we can 
give the west a long lead ln sonic 
high-altitude bombers." 
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More practices embrace doctrine that 
prevention is better than repair . 
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by David Smitfi 
The dental profession in 
Britain is passing through 
an unsettled period. There 
are two main reasons for 
this, each of which is 
greatly affected -by rhe 
other. The first is the in¬ 
creasing uncertainty about 
the future of dentistry 
within the National Health 
Service, and the second is 
the increasing awareness 
that dental practice should 
be more oriented towards 
the prevention of disease 
rather than being organized 
to repair the damage that it 
causes. 

When the National Health 
Service started 30 years ago, 
dentistry was seen as an in¬ 
tegral parr of a free and 
comprehensive service. 
Before this there were two 
types-of dentistry available. 
Those who could afford it 
went regularly to their den¬ 
tist, who used' to examine 
the teeth and do any necess¬ 
ary fillings (and for many 
people this visit to the den¬ 

tist at the end of the school 
holidays is still an unforget¬ 
table memory). 

Alongside this there was 
“blood and vulcanite” den¬ 
tistry. The less well off 
waited until they had tooth¬ 
ache before going to the 
dentist to have the tooth' 
out. This process went on 
until just a few teeth were 
left, and then one fateful 
day ail the remaining teeth 
were extracted and a set of 
vulcanite (ruhber, suitably 
colouredj and hardened by a 
heat process) dentures was 
made. 

The inevitability of this 
process was recognized, and 
in many industrial towns in 
the North people often 
made the pragmatic decision 
not to put off the evil day, 
and so the extracting of all 
teeth and the fitting of den- 
tores became a -recognized 
twenty-first birthday or 
wedding present. 

Ten years ago a. study was 
conducted of people’s atti¬ 
tudes towards dentistry and 
how dental' .practice differed 

in the two towns of Darling- ever, -snags began- to for a greater .proportion of mouth for decomposition 
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- And to complete their oral hygiene; 
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Research neglected 
I5y Pearce Wright 
Research into tooth decay 
and other disorders which 
cause people to lose their 
teeth has been a traditional 

rized White Paper, .4 Frame¬ 
work for Government 
Research and Development.. 
That argued , a need for .gov¬ 
ernment departments • to 
become more involved in 
identifying categories of 
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dical, sciences. Although 
more than half-the popula¬ 
tion have lost their teeth by 
the age of 35, and' almost 
every member of the pop¬ 
ulation has to be treated for 
caries or periodontal 
diseases (disorders of the 
tissues that support the 
teeth) at some stage, the 
'subject has been given- no 
priority in national 
research programmes. 

The simple reason is that 
people do not die. from 
holes in their teeth. Yet the 
social and economic impact 
of dental illness on the 
National Health Service and 
□n loss of working time is 
clearly substantial. Since 
there-has been no advance in 
dental care which promises 
large cuts in the costs to 
the NHS, there seems a 
good case for research into 
better preventive, diagnostic 
and therapeutic practice in 
dentistry. 

The idea is not a new 
one. A similar argument 
was made in a memorandum 
on Dental Research in the 
United Kingdom prepared 
by the British Dental Asso¬ 
ciation 20 years ago (195S). 
Many 'of the recommenda¬ 
tions in that document have 
been incorporated in a 
recent review bv the dental 
committee of the. Medical 
Research Council, and they 
are now enshrined • in the 
first formal policy for 
research in dentistry in. 
Britain to follow the review. 

The main conclusion of 
the earlier and the most 
recent examination of the 
subjecr is that the level of 
research is considerably 
below that merited by the 
importance of dental health. 
Recognition of the neglect of 
dentistry is a direct conse¬ 
quence of the much criri- 

that. would "help them to 
achieve their objectives. 
This idea bas been intro¬ 
duced at. the expense of 
long-term ,. -fundamental 
research projects, but under 
the new terms deutistzy has 
leapt from a minor subject 
to one earmarked for 
urgent expansion. 

• For the purpose of allo¬ 
cating resources the subject 
was separated by die MRC 
review into dental, caries; 
periodontal' disease"; other 
diseases of the mouth, teeth 
and Jaws ; measures for pre¬ 
vention and treatment; bio¬ 
logical problems related - to 
dentistry; and recruitment, 
training and career develop-, 
ment. I 

A fuller explanation of 
tbe mechanism by which i 
bacteria attack the tooth | 
surface, -and if unchecked i 
penetrate tbe enamel and 
dentine to destroy tbe tooth 
is generally agreed as the 
first goal of research- Any 
explanation must account 
for the fact that attack is 
nor indiscriminate but 
occurs at certain localized 
sites on the tooth surface. 
Most investigations of the 
microbial aspects of toodi 
decay rest on the assump- 
non that the disease is pro¬ 
voked by acidogenie bac¬ 
teria which thrive on fer¬ 
mentable. carbohydrate, 
yielding acid which in turns 
breaks down enameL 

Other actions have been 
postulated. But the majority 
implicate bacteria and' sugar 
in the diet as the joint 
causative agents.. This is. 
confirmed overwhelmingly 
in comparative studies be¬ 
tween animals and man. 
New work is to resolve 
ambiguities about- the 
organism streptococcus 
mutant in particular, which 

is the main- villain of the 
pieces 

Between four - and seven 
types of streptococcus 
mutans have been identified 
as of .varying degrees of vir¬ 
ulence, hence a proposal-for 

nu OWUJ,aic UVCU1UU 

for- ' identifying .different 
types quickly. 

Experiments on monkeys 
at Guys Hospital Dental 
School have shown the pos¬ 
sibility."., of ' immunizing 
against caries. The proce¬ 

dure can be done success-' 
fully on non-hitman pri¬ 
mates. The ■ difficulty is to 
perfect a totally safe vac¬ 
cine, preferably taken 
orally. Since there is no 
question of life and death 
“UUUl. U/UUi UCLUJi OJU J 1UI Ail 

of chemotherapy has to be 
completely free from side- 
-effects. 

Unlike caries, periodontal 
disease is not peculiar to 
humans. In its', most destrue- 

continued on facing page 
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0 % Rental manpower in Bri- 
:< more or less came 

age this year. For it was 
.. 1955 that the McNair 

.^y.ommittee decided that 
v iritain, eight years into the 

ilHS, needed more demists. 

It recommended that den- 

»al schools should increase 
iheir output until '20,000 

e mists were on the reg- 
ster, and that target was 

reached at the end of last 
■ year. ' . 

Almost to celebrate the 
; event, dentistry is about to 

..'V^; laun<i its first big inquiry 
-'prince .then iiito the long- 
'■$*?& term meeds for training and 

education in dentistry. 

And it is significant that 
die inquiry—to be run by 
the Nuffield Foundation—is 
to look at training for den¬ 
tistry,- not training for den¬ 
tists. For a move away from 
the traditional jobbing den¬ 
tist to -a dentist who ..leads a 
team . of ' dental _ hygienists 
and dental auxiliaries, with 
the dentist concentrating on 
more specialized restorative 
and cosmetic work than at 
present, is one possible wqy 
for the future. . 

Tn fact dentistry, to date 
has been lucky. Unlike 
medicine, whether by good 
luck or good judgment, the 
McNair target for dentists 
has proved fairly, acceptable! 

Dentistry-^partly because 
it comes second to medicine 
in the health department’s 
list of priorities—has been 
left alone. Although the tar¬ 
get has been, reached rather 
earlier than expected, the 
British Dental Association 
believes that for the rest of 

this century a surplus of 
dentists is unlikely, and that 
there is little good reason 
for altering dental student 
intake. 

Dental school, intake— 
which is about 950 a year in 
the’ 17 dental schools in' the 
United Kingdoro-^will lead 
to- about 27,000 - dentists 
under 65 on the register by 
the year 2000, and 30,000 by 
2010. - 
. That at least would in¬ 
crease the ratio of dentists 
to population from 3,991 to 
one. now to about 2,000 to 
one—a figure still double 
that already achieved in 
Scandinavia. . 

There are big differences 
in the availability of dental 
treatment- around - the 
country. In Kensington and 
Chelsea there is one den¬ 
tist to each 1J18 of popula¬ 
tion. In Sunderland there is 
one to every -7,213. In other 
words, general, dental ser¬ 
vices are roughly seven 
times more available in 
Kensington and Chelsea 
than in Sunderland. 

But the problem is not as 
bad as ir has been. For 
while the most recent statis¬ 
tics show that a few areas 
in fact have fewer dentists 

' to population in 1977 than 
they had in 1974, the latest 
study from the British Den¬ 
tal Association shows that 
dentists “ are tending in¬ 
creasingly to work in areas 
most in need of more den¬ 
tists”. • • 

In 1963 the population to 
dentist ratio was 73 per 
cent higher outside the 
South-east than in it, with 
nearly 6,000 potential 
patients a dentist in the rest 
of England. ■ 

By 1977, the average pop¬ 
ulation for each dentist out¬ 
side the South-east was down 
to fewer than 4,600, the. 

differentia] between South¬ 
east England and the rest, 
having fallen to 45 per cent. 

And in some parts the 
rate of change is rapid. 
Wales for example had a 
population to dentist ratio 
only 21 per cent worse in 
1977 than the average. Just 
thcee^years before- it had 
been 28 per cent worse. . > 

The reason, is not Depart¬ 
ment of Health polities, 
much though the. depart¬ 
ment would like to see the 
distribution -of dentists - im¬ 
proved. It is quite simply 
market forces,' Mr. Ronald 
Allen, the British Dental 
Association’s ' secretary, 
believes. “It is correcting 
itself on the basis of supply 
and demand”, he ' says. 
“When a young . chap 
qualifies he wants' - . to 
set himself up in practice 
where be can most quickly 
recover the capital be' has 
to pur into the practice”— 
capital that ban ramount to 
between £8,000 and £20,000, 
excluding premises. 

The Health Department in 
fact is attempting the 
experiment of setting up 
dentists in areas which are 
scarce in dentists and pay¬ 
ing them a salary. But 
progress has been lime and 
slow. 

Even without the depart¬ 
ment’s help, • however, 
present trends suggest that 
the traditional North-South 
imbalance of' demists to 
population could, correct 
itself within 10 to 15 years. 

But while the availability 
of the 13,500. general dental 
practitioners around the 
country may be a burning 
issue to a man with tooth¬ 
ache today, -the Nuffield 
inauiry will worry not about 
today's difficulties, but 
those of the next 3D years 
.and. beyond. 

For greater public aware¬ 
ness of the need to look 
after teeth, the slow spread 
of fluoridation, and the pos¬ 
sibility that a vaccine 
against dental caries might 
be produced, could revolu¬ 
tionize dentistry; 

- Already few demists 
would argue that much of 
the training a dentist 
receives in his four or five 
years at dental school is lit¬ 
tle used by the jobbing den¬ 
tal practitioner, filling teeth 
and extracting them and 
doing the other 'bread and 
butter work of general den¬ 
tistry. 

The amount of new scien¬ 
tific and medical informa¬ 
tion dental students have to 
learn -has grown sharply. 
There is a strong case to be 
argued that the future for 
the dentist will, lie in being 
a real dental surgeon, con¬ 
centrating on ' restorative 
and cosmetic dentistry, 
while dental hygienists and 
dental auxiliaries, look after 
the routine. 

Dental hygienists have 
been in existence since the 
Second World War. Their 
n ambers ?re small—1,000 
are actually working, about 
560 in general practice— 
their duties limited to scal¬ 
ing and polishing teeth, and 
offering instruction in den¬ 
tal. hygiene. But -dentists 
who have worked with them 
swear by them, and every¬ 
one from the Department of 
Health to the dentists would 
like to see more. 

Dental auxiliaries are a 
newer breed, about a decade 
old, and are treated with 
far more suspicion. by the 
dental profession. They too 
number only a few hundred 
and can work only in hospi¬ 
tals or in the community 
dental service—the old 
school dental service— 

alongside the 900-odd den¬ 
tists in that department. But 
their- duties, after two years’ 
training, approach more 
closely those of dentists as 
they can extract deciduous 
teem and undertake simple 
fillings in children,- hi addi¬ 
tion to the scaling and 
polishing work and Applying 
protective coatings to reeth. 

Should the Nuffield 
inquiry—due to come out in 
late 1979 or early 1980-^- 
find that dental disease is 
likely to change in its 
nature, a team approach, 
with a' dental surgeon spe¬ 
cializing in' more .complex 
restorative work, with much 
of the routine left to larger 
bands of hygienists and 
auxiliaries, perhaps with 
greater training and more 

, responsibilities, could make 
good sense. ■ 

Thar too could. mean that 
fewer dentists ' will be 
needed than are likely to be 
trained at present, although 
shorter working .. weeks, 
longer holidays and the 
earlier retirement chat 
many hope the later years 
of the century will bring 
could balance that out 

Hand in hand with devel¬ 
oping dental technology 
must come changes in the 
training For denial techni¬ 
cians, still largely organized 
as a cottaee industry. 

The technicians work in 
a few large firms, and 
hundreds of one and two- 
man businesses which cope 
well with denture problems 
and will have a market for 
years. No development in 
dentistry is going ro write 
off the older generations’ 
neglect of their teeth. 

by Penny Symon 

An estimated 12' million 
working days are lost in 
British -industry each year 
through people taking ume 
off to visit the dentist. 

For this reason, 'manage¬ 
ments' seeking ways to im¬ 
prove efficiency are hxreirs- 
ingly becoming interested in 
establishing a comprehensive 
dental treatment service on 
the premises. 

The Association of Indus¬ 
trial Dental Surgeons, Ta 
body founded in 1961 anil 
recognized, as a leading 
authority on industrial den¬ 
tal practice, would like tn 
see a faster rate of growth 
and will advise any company 
considering the introduction 
of a dental service.lt knows 
of about 50 which have 
established a comprehensive 
one. and an equal number 
which have set up some¬ 
thing on. a smaller or panr 
time basis. 

But the - association savs 
that it- would like to see 

The author is medical and 
science correspondent. Press 
Association. 
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iin- -,3 rive form it involves prb- 

•ec’irw greSsive disruption and irre- 
■ versibie disintegration of 

tooth-supporting tissues. The 
old-fashioned term pyorrhoea 
is a good description of the 
last stages of the disorder, 
for by the time the teeth 
are loose the gingival 

*•: crevice becomes abnormally 
• - wide and infected . in the 

way implied in the name. 

'But more is known about 
.. the terminal stage of the 

condition than its begin- 
nines. -Despite current 
beliefs about due bacterial 
origins of the disease, dim- 

"A"'dans still frequently use 
. .' “ .surgical methods of treat- 
.': /".meat 

• .' .'" ■' Originally; tins was to 
‘ remove ' the seat of irifec- 

Research neglected 
tioa. Recently the treatment 
has been to expose underly¬ 
ing pockets from which the 
infection may be spreading. 
Greater, awareness of . the 
role of bacteria has led ro 
other methods of treatment. 
However, very little compar¬ 
ison has been made, of the 
effectiveness of the two. In¬ 
deed the lack of epidemiolo¬ 
gical studies in-dental care 
emerges clearly from the 
MRC review- as a serious 
deficiency in all the categor¬ 
ies it considered. 

Nevertheless there have 
been some outstanding long¬ 
term -investigations such as 
one in which Professor B. C. 
Leighton, - King’s College 
Hospital Dental School, has 
followed development and 
growth changes-. - from ' birth 
to adulthood. 

The main object is tD 
decide tile best period of 
development. ai , which 
children in need of. ortho¬ 
dontic treatment .should 
receive it. This study, which 
includes a series of individ¬ 
uals ' examined . over • 25 
years, indicates the genetic 
influences as well as the 
environmental, factors ' at 
work in formative stages of 
growth. 

The study of genetics is 
as important to the under¬ 
standing of variability, and 
susceptibility to disease in 
dental care as it is in other 
branches of medicine. 

Some of the more obvious 
things . such as tooth size 
and hereditary - structure 
have been examined, but the 
scale and depth of the stu¬ 
dies have been limited. 

Yet genetics is a good 
example of a biological dis¬ 
cipline that could bring im¬ 
portant advances for the 
dentist. At a basic level it 
could establish the factors 
underlying the . control of 
tooth size.' Studies of. hered¬ 
itary influences on the sus¬ 
ceptibility to caries and- to 
periodontal disease would 
have more direct clinical 
advantages. 

In the opinion of the 
MRC ' dental committee, 
some of the- deep-seated 
problems vritich hold back 
dental research, would . be 
alleviated by a suitable 
career structure. The 
volume of dental research 
has grown slowly with the 
expansion of dental schools 
over the past few years, 

perm ' 

tors have combined to min¬ 
imize the level of research. 
They include the clinical 
reaching load on the dental 
academic and the predo¬ 
minance of short-term, fund¬ 
ing. 

Dental teachers spend an 
average of 19 hours in clini¬ 
cal undergraduate teaching 
and eight and a half hours 
in personal research, corn- 
paced with seven amid a half 
hours teaching a week for 
flinical medical teachers and 
13 hours a week personal 
research. 

' A consequence is that the 
dental student receives little 
exposure to advanced 
search during bis studies. 

_____ The author is Science Editor, 
Nevertheless, several fac- The Times. 

many more introducing a 
dental service because of 
the Jadvantfiges it. .provides. 

"‘Pressure for a dental ser¬ 
vice on the premises is 
beginning to come-from the 
shnrflsor because people 
can appreciate the beueiit-cf 
it”. Mr James Biggs, the 
association's secretary, .;say?»- 

. A survey published m Per¬ 
sonnel Management in 1974 
showed that a part-time den- 
caj service, in .one British 
company was Saving about 
1,000 working days a year, 
while in another _large Bri¬ 
tish orgacizatian employing 
several dentists about 10.000 
working days were, being 
saved over the 'same period. 

Although a firm which 
does operate a dental service 
is doing so partly for bene¬ 
volent reasons, it is certain 
tint its accountants would 
have taken a lord look at 
the finances involved, before 
setting it up. • 

The service is most effec¬ 
tive when the dental surgeon 
is employed by the company 

as a salaried employee, Sn 
this case, the fees earned by 
the dental surgeon frtsn the 
National Health Service are 
assigned to the company, 
and the dental surgeon can 
provide a service tailored to 
the-particular needs of has 
fellow employees. 
.:-Patients are charged the 
‘sfcrms fees as' they. -would be 
bv a dentist in general prac¬ 
tice, and they can also be 
seen privately. 
..Many companies find this 

scheme ' most . satisfactory, 
and by offering favourable 
conditions of -employment, 
are able'to recruit a dentist 
of suitably high calibre; who 
is abo atile to give time to' 
the increasingly important 
preventive aspect . o£ . his; 

work. „ , 
“It costs-a. firm between 

£12,000 and £16,000 to set up 
a service, and the facility is 
likely to be heavily-used in a 
firm employing between 

■ 2,000 and 2,500 people ”, Mr 
Biggs says. “ But firms with 
only about 250 employees 

can still benefit from some 
form of part-time service.” 

The advantages of having 
a service on the premises 
are enormous. “ Employees 
have to take time off to go 
to the dentist, and perhaps 
lose pay. Many have diffi¬ 
culty in getting a suitable 
appointment with a dentist 
in general practice, because 
of- the pressure on demises 
outside, and sometimes the 
company dentist can. rope 
more ably with a person who 
must ' be seen at short 

.notice ", Mr Biggs say. 
The essential staff re¬ 

quired for a service are a 
dehtal surgeon and a sur-' 
gery assistant. When 
mure, than one dentist 
U v working, a secretary/ 
receptionist is usually em¬ 
ployed. A dental hygiewist, 
who ts qualified to undertake 
scaling' of teeth and other 
base preventive treatment, 

can be employed either full 
or parr-lime to enable the 
dentist u> undertake work 
chat only &e can do. 

Low-seated dentistry at the Dental School, Guy’s Hospital, London. With an annual intake of SO 

Guy’s is one of the largest dental schools in the county, providing facilities for the training 

hygienists, dental surgery assistants,’ and dental technicians. 1 

students, 
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is about beeping your 
teeth for life 

The National Dental Health Action 
CampaignWeekstartsSeptember4th-and - 

la'ststill September8th.Its purpose isto 

- ’ educate, rnformarid encourage preventive ./ 
. dentistry.For; with a little dare, your teeth can- 
and shouid-last'a lifetime. And it's as simple as* 

■ . bmshingyouFteeth,twiceadayforabout ■ 
two minutes with a fluoride toothpaste; 

. coupled with regular visits to your dentist - 

Worth it isntit? • . . 

\ Colgate-PalmoliveandHoytLaboratorie? 

think so! Colgate-Palmolive make Britain's best 
:: selling toothpaste.Colgate plus MFP Fluoride.*-.. 

Hoyt Laboratories are the-'wqrid's biggest • 
pharmaceutical fluoride house. Together they 
are a partnership Uneqaalled.iff preventive 

dentistry; and they.are hereto help you keep • 

your teeth for-lffe. : ’ 

Colgate-Palmolive 
is proud to 
be a sponsor 

w 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Quiet start to the account 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Sept 4. Dealings End, Sept 15., § Contango Day, Sept 18. Settlement Day, Sept 26 
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07*%* -%* 300 1.1280 
OB**!* 
nin» 
18% 
C5% 
<8 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

i3%i 8% BnucaD 
UK, 6»»flP Canada 
15% 9% Can Pac Ord 
3^, 97, El Paso 
■45% 37V EaJDOD Carp 
35 . 30% Fluor 
(3S°U l«**j*Ho( Unger 
33*1* 34% Hud Bar Oil 
3S%* 14*i* Book, Oil 
28% 9% INCO 
I Hi* 6% 111 Int 
3 3% 18*2 KaUrr Alum 
J A**u 6% Maney-Ferg 
X1% 11% Norton Simon 04% 

■d8»i* 20 Pacific Petrol C5% 
~i 6% 11% Pan Canadian £21% 
*3 130 Sleep Bock 210 
Ji2% 6% TVam Can P tlO**u - 
■a i7% UB8ieei na-, 

TAJ 735 While Past 125 
H4% 1% Zap ala Carp m% 

1 BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

an 185 Alezs Discotutt 255 
311% SlfP, Allen B A Rom 300 
318 98% Allied Irltb 215 
393 108 Arb-Xilbui 156 
PW ISO AXZGrp 790 
r-22% U% Bank America £20 
1413 202% Bk of Ireland 403 
' 27 14 Bk Leuml Israel 15 
TWO ISO Bk Leuml UK 150 
-595 370 Bk of NSW 575 
XH5 223 Sfc of SctfUtOd 278 
’ 34% 31% Bnk, Tret JOT £37 
nos xn Barclays Hank 338 
t338 115 Brown Shipley 234 
1013% 196% Cater Ryder T78 
S 28% 17% Chase Man £24% 
i 29% 13*> Citicorp 09% 

93 51% Clive Discount 78 
7230 170 Corn 8k ot Amt 116 
-1175 115 Com Bk of 5yd 183 
> =4% 12V CCDe France cm 
. 3% % First Nat Fin 3 . 
• 12% 7 Fraser Ana 10% .. . .. .. .. 
f 210 130 Cerrard A .Nat 3*6 .. 12.4 X? 4.9 

S3 37 ClbbtA. 53 .. 30 60 2X7 
. 777 161% Glllctt Bros 225 .. 230 100 5.6 

138 55 Grind]ay, EOdge 135 .. 4J 1] «0 
. 258 150 Comoett P«I 230 -4 280 801X4 

25 12 BambrosUO C7 .. 146 8-0 .. 
;2ST 142 Do ord 1*4 “4 14.8 70 XI 
Ills 74 Hill Samuel 9* ..7.4 7.7 80 
1358 202% Hong K A Stiang 331 -4 70b XS 2X8 

10% 43% Jeaaei Toynbee 5* .. 5.0 80 
220 US Jojcph L. 210 1X0 XT 1X4 

1 .so 21 Keytn- Uilmonn 47 l.o 20 60 
® <2 Kina A Shaztoa m X2 8.7 40 

134 16 Klelnwon Ben ILW .. 6.2 5.9 7.7 
t| 296 185 Lloyds Bank 238 -S 1*0 5.8 SX 

177 95 Mercury Sect 134 -1 5.7 40 6.6 
, 3B0 256% Midland 350 >3 22.4 8.1 50 

65 39 Mliuler Arnett 02 -1 50 *0 10 
SNO 166 Nat or Amt ZM *1 90 4.0 90 

81 59 Nat Com Bk Grp 76 -1 40 30 50 
298' 20S Nat W-mhmer 288 -4 1X2 6 0 50 
S! 29 DUontan (52 -1 380 5.1 13.0, 
88 - 43 Bra Bros 55 .. 20 401X0 

■ 24*%* 14*%*R«yal ul Con CIV *% 710 3.4 310 
480 290 Schroder, 430 .. 17.3 4.0 9.1 
280 188% SeccombeMor 220 .. 20.2 9010.1! 

88% 51% Smith SI Aubyn 80 . 7.8 90 
MC 283 Standard Chert 428 -d 28.8 44 3.4 
398% 213V Uni at Dlaeoant 310 -lb 240 7.7 XlJ 
74 37 Wlatrun 88 . .. 4.8 6.8 X7J| 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

62 31 Benaforda 82 
61 . 38 Best A May - SB 

175 122 Ben obeli 171 
60. 23 Bett Bras 61 

263 303 BJbby J. ’ ■ 251 
29% Bifurcated Eng 52 
so Blnn'gham Mint 93 . 
68 Black 8 Edgts 114 
35% BlackmT Hodge 70 
15 Blackwood ut 2f*i 

375 122 Blagden * N 250 
302 153 Blue Circle Ind 2*7 
87 39 Blundell Perot 34 
20% 7% Board mm K. o. 20 
74 33 ‘ Body cole 71 
44 17 Bonoer Eng 42 

265 128 Booker HcCOU 286 
2X2 M B ley • Hwkro 173 

133 

m* 40 6.0 70 
-3 '80 6.4 IS 

00 70 40 
-1 4.4 0.8 30 

70 4.0'5.11 
Xl 6.4 a.a 

* 7.4 80 80 
280 4.0 13.6 

m9 30 3.0 70 
mm 30 70 60 

. mm 3.8 0.3 10.7 
-4 60 40 60 
+2 80. 4.0 XB 

um 33 61 50 
um 47 70 7 8 
me 140 A« 7.1 

93. 
125 
71 
30 

161 87 Boot H. 
212 113 Boots 221 

56 
17 

199 

.. 5X7 XI 1X0 

.. 470 80 9X 
-% 97.7 30 
**l 58.1 74 130 
■*% 474 13 1X5 
.. -% .. .. 
-10 .. .. 

15.9 20 21.9 
1X7 XI 330 

-3 21.7 80 50 
•15 30.3 104 X7 
-3 1X4 5.3 50 
.. 154 9.7 10.0 

*1 104 34 94, 
-% B7.9 X9 13.8 
.. 32.7 X« 50 
.. 04 20 110 
.. 110 7.413.4 

-4 190 3.4 1X4 
-2 18.3 54 
-** 161 64104 
-5 20.1b 54 5.8 
-4 14.1' 64 74 
-2 35.8 94 
*% 114 4.7114 
*% 814 3011.7 
.. 7.0 94 5.9 

4 9.4 4.4 100 
.. 7.8 4.8 
-- 9X0 40140 

97 45 Bdrthwlch T. 
11% 11% BoullOR W. 

218 160 Bowner Corn 
66 34 Bowthrpe Hldgo 62 
83% 01% Braby LeoUe 82 
78 51 Brody Ind 56 
75 '48 Da A 34 
39% 21% Braham Millar 38 
40 it Braid Orp '• 40 

179 67% BraiLbwaite * 118 
173 44*, BrammrrH. 170 
39 38 Sremuar 56 

201 70% Bran Chem lot 304 
68 25 Brent walker 64 
54 s Brlckhoose Dud 49 

172 90 Brldod 104 
41% 21% Bright 3. Grp *> 
49 29 Blit Car Audit 48 

246 137 Bill Home SUn 188 
55 31 Brit PrldllDg 51 
94 45% Brlx Sim Spec 91 

137 86% Bril Sugar 123 
70% »i Bril Syphon lad Wi 
65% 39, Brit Tar Prod 60 

101 36% Brit Vita 98 
30 19% Bridal ns 37 
74 44 BrockhooM Lid 70 
86 41 Brocks Grp 63 

750 385 Broken BUI 680 
89 35 Brook St Bur 86 
56 38 Brooke Band 45% 
50 17 Brooke Tool • 46 

158 40 Brotherhood P. 122 
300 23 Brown A J'kson 293 
133 T* Brown A T*w*e 138 
60 22 BBK 54% 
27 12 Broun Bros Cp ZB 

498 99 BroWn J. 456 
124 85 Bnuitona 207 
58 27 Bryant Hides 46 

160 

Butul Pulp 204 
Bnrco Dean IS 
Binge** Prod 48 
Burnett H'Alre 202 

bo A NV 303 
Bums And'son 45 
Burrell * Co 11% 
Bl|rt Boulton 282 
Burton Grp 172 

Do A 269 
30 Butt erfld~H arty 80 

176 61*, 
TO 38 

120 fll 
SI*, 35 
33 32 

304 64 
204 63 
46 ■ 16 
11% 9 

ISO 130 
IBS 51 
176 39 

81 30 

2.7n 4.4 00 
107 40 4.3 
43 X2 60 

.7.4 T.B 6X 
6- 6 50130 
3 4b 40 7.6 

.. 140 
100 70 20.7 
24 7 5 1 73 
•4.8 X7 SJ 
17 BJ 5.7 

.3.4 40 60 
23 50 1X1 

10.7 4.0 70 
7- 7 4.4 7.0 

-2 030 100 70 
-1 91 *X 15.6 
.. 9.4 160 7.7 
.. 1.7 1X1 60 

14.7 7.4 9J 
X5o 4.0 7.4 
6.T 80 XI 
53 90 .. 

.. 53 00100 
• -1%. X3 50 X4 

.. 20 5.4 6.0 
-3 9-5 50 6l6 

• 8.4 3.7 1X1 
.. 7.0 1X4 1X1 
.. 4.7 03170 

10 30 26.6 
30 73 70 
93 90103 
X7 1X2100 
30b 70 110 
00 40 16.0 
4.8 '90 4.6 
7.1 70 8.7 
70b 5.9 X9 
40 70 43 
XI 30 U0 
2.7 17 43 
23 8.4 7.0 
50 03 X7 
5.7 9.1 12.9 

190 20 304 
6.4 7 A 174 
43 90 3.8 
30b 80 9.7 
0.1 8.0 9.1 
1.5 0 8 160 
73 5 
33 6.1 60 
18 64 144 

1X4 20 4.7 
.. 10.6b 90 90 
.. 36 7.7 8.7 

-10 93 50 60 
.. XT 7.4 53 
.. 7.4 7.1 4.6 
.. 60.. 8J 70 
.. 30 7.7 7.1 

-l 4 J 2.1 5 J 
-I 43 XI 13 
-% 23 5.0 60 
- 1 4 12 4 175 
-- 150 83 6.8 
.. 23 13 .. 
.. 23 13 .. 
.. 34 40 6.0 

♦l 

-1 

-1 
-l 
-1 

-,2 
-2 
-1 

35 CoVlC T. 44% 
44 U Cm]Lon Bldg, IS- 
20% 17 Do 120c Cane 17 
60 36 Crest Nicholson 81 
73 43 Croda lot 56 

' 43 =5 cronlte Grp 38 
15 23 Cropper J. TO 

169 94 (bothy Hoc 147 
103 45 Crofsiey Bldg 
110. 48 Crouch D. 
73% 25 Crouch Grp. 
62 . 32% Ckuwtt Bom 
43 28 Crpwtber J. 

147 83 Cum'ns En Cr £96 
178 63% Dale Electric KB 

24*4 24 Dint Carp £21% 
25 9% Dartmouth lor 23 

140 7TTV Darles A New 
1M% 09 Darts O. . 
298 130 Dary Ini 
100 350 Do Beam Ind 
38 2T Deanmp Bids, 

U9 64% Debenhonw BO 
475 128% De La Rue 453 
580 233 Drcca 470 

723 Do A 450 
49 Delta Metal - 76 
6S Denbyirarv 190 
83 De Vere Hotels 163 
20% Dewhlrot I. J. 68 
11 Dewbunt Dent 16 
89 DUG 135 
37 Diploma Inr 302 
28 Dixon D 86 
63. Dixon, Photo 129 
30 Dlxnr • SO- 
40% Dobson Park 
41 Dam ffldss 
47% Dorado HIdgs 
43% Douglas R. M. 

29% IT Daw'll A Hills 29 
133 52% DownlnsG. B. 133 s *0 
372 93 Dowty Grp 265 -1 

33 12% Drake ft Scull 32 -% 
37 14 Dreamland Elec 35 
39% 27% Daisy 38 +1 

U3 72 Dunlop Hldgs 
23 6% Duplo Ini 
37% 57% Du port 

161 41 Duraplpa Int 
52 28 Dutton For 
37 21 Dykes 1. Hldgs 35% 

283 139 EXI.I. 148 
124 am ERF Hide US 42 
63 35 E Lancs Paper 60 

109 22 Eastern Prod 91 
260 SO Btanrnod J. B. 342 h .. 
521 105 Kdbro 221 
48 19 Elect] Hldgs 47 
59 32 El S 55 4% 

385 89 Elcctrocaotps 583 -2 
36% 15 Electronic Mach 23 

145 43 HeCtr'nlc Bent- 140 - -1 
150 55%- Elliott B. 143 ■ -3 
105 56 E31IS A Bverard 97- a -3 

30% 14% El III & Gold 28% 
102 31 Bun t Robbins 93 

. 21% 10 Elswlck Hopper IS 
302 01 Bnplre Atom 112 

20% 4% Bneisr Sere 15V 
36 23 England J. E. ' 21% 
34 25 Engllth.A O'seat 21 

106 50 English Can! a 95. 
100 69% Eng China Clay IS 
104 51 ErilhACo 96 
920 - 332 Bsperaoro 130 
15 42 Eucalyptim Pulp 63 

141 54- Bure Ferries Ul 
MT" S3 Era Industries 95 

41% 21 JStodo ffldga • 30 
38% 12% Ehrcr G. 35 
IB*, 7% Eacallbur 11V 

U? 60 Exch Telegraph 114 
86 55 Expand Metal «1 ' 

-1 

360 
81 

100 
178 
17 
35 

-143 
aw 
97 

178 
64 

120 
64 
77 

IDS. 

JOB 
sz 

■ 15 
101 

• 74 
19% 
71% 

156 
49% 

-9 
-2 
-2 

-i" 

■ -% 
-l 

-% 
-2 

3.4 40 60 
30 X7 70 
30 7.615.7 
5.4 40 60 
M XB 80 

11.4 10.0 100 
3.6 0.4 9.6 
30 U 50 
2.7 6.0 40 
10 11.4 .. 
X3 7J .. 
XS 60 90 
30 50 6.7 
3.7 901X8 
20 30 30 ,.e .. .. 
60 6.014.6 
8.0 B0 9.6 
40 6.6 1=0 
50 9.4 90 
1.0 3,7 .. 
315 3.9 .. 
40a' 2.9 190 

69.0 3S .. 
3,9' 80 50 

1J0 BS 190 
5.Q- 5.0 S.B 

16.8 63 7.1 
46.4 7.1 1X2 
X2 B0 80 
XI 9.6 80 

IB.3 30 8.4 
18.6 30 130 
16.6 3.7120 
7.6 100 90 
80 8010.7 
7 1 40 23.6 
20 XB 7.4 
.. 80 

160 70 1X6 
50 20 12-3 
5.6 60 3.0 
3.7 2.8 60 
00b 10 570 
8J 50 80 
7.0 8.6 110 
7.6 10J 6.9 
40 4.5 7.1 
1.7 5.9 134 
60 6.6 4-D 
60 XB 130 
10 40 40 
2.0 B.T 8.4 
20 6.0 13.4 
8.0 100 50 
1.0b 50 7.6 
6.9 00 40 
60 4.0 90 
4.3 86 30 

umf?B 
High Low Company 

Dir Yid 
Price Cfge peace .ft P/S 

145 TO let Timber 
82 4T Innrot Grp 
11% 61b lull BDB 
67% 24%, JB Hldgs 
30 .12 Jacks W. 25 
15 37 Jacksons B'End 65 
15" 5% iamm M. Ind 14 . 

358 - 149 Jardhie anon 
197 96 Jarvis J. 
46 16 JCSSUM Hldgs 
71 43V Johnson V F B 

. 113 37 Johneta Grp 
492 W JbhttMm Malt 
134 38 JohncenjUJchd 
90 49i Jane* Stroud 
45 31 Jourdan T- 
81 27 E Shoes 
34 19% KaljunaxDO 1 

135 36 Kelsey Ind 
84 40% Kenning Mir . T8 
44 21 Rent II. P. 36 

148 BA Kode lor 133 
56 U% Rwlk-Fll Hldg* 51 

137V 65*. Kwlk Save Disc 86 
95 63 LCP Hldgs 91 
«- 39*, LHC tut JBI, 

80 ->1WT Hldgs "A* 251 

138 

£9% 
64 

277 
170 
40 
69 

106 
465 

90 
. 61 

43 
75 
33 

105 

+% 
.-3 

-Ul 

24.0 9.6 50 
40 3.8 2.8 
50 a.T 8.4 
60 70 20 
30 4.1 70 
9.0 40 60 
23 60 2X8 
40 70 90 
7.7 1J 130 

7.6 5.4 8.5 
• a_r s.e xo 
7.6 7018.4 
23 10J 1X1 
s.0 5.3 10 
10 8-3 5.4 
70 X3 13.6 
00 20 16.0 
X2 7.6 6.D 
1.1 X9 90 
40 X7 51 
6.0 70 &4 
8.3 80 fi.O 
8.0 03 5.0 
6.4 HO J 2.7 
40. 30 6.1 
7 J . 7.7 X4 
1.7b 50 X9 
3.1b 6J 1X1 
0.8 40 1-0 
80 7.: io.o 
X6 6.9 90 

48 
78 

131 
125 
136 
106 
68 

177 
62 
X 

132 
172 
108 
45 

363 
89 

167 
91% 

115 
86 
61 

Ul 

209 
209 
9= . 
<a 

88 'Ladbroke 
25% Ladies Pride 
To Lalng J. 
89 Do A 
40 Laird Grp Ud 
43 Lake * Elliot 
31. Lambert H*wui 47 
28 Lane P. Grp 52 
83% Laporto ind 117 
65 Latham J 125 
45 Laurence 5cott 97 
63 Lawrence W. 102 
04 Lawler' . . «s 

128 Lead Indnstrica 158 

. —I 
-1 

36 Le-Baa E- 
15% Lee A. 
22 Lee Cooper 
60% Leigh .1st 

-45% Leisure Can 
27 ' Lennon, Grp 

113 Lcp Grp 
ST Lesley Ord 
70 Lelraoet 
42 Lex Serrlces 
31% Liberty Ord 
33 Lit Ley P. J. C. 
30 Uncron Kllg 
58 Xlnduatriex 

> 42 
■ -a 
123 . .-*1 
ICO -6 
109 ■ -9, 

30 
350 -3 

86 +1 
133 

81% ■ -% 
115 
18 
33 

144% 

-l 

10.7 70 0.0 
.7.4 200 7.9 
8.6 00 .. 
XB Xfl 60 
10 XB .. 
0.9 4.7 9.0 
10 100 to.4 
60 20 .. 

140 80 9.9 
2.6 60 5.9 
70 10.4 5.1 
« 50 70 

90.6 4.4 9.0 
2.7b XB 60 
7.1 XI 3.9 
4.4 100 X8 
30 S.0 60 
3J 9.« 70 

' 4.9 4.7 4.9 
8.9 80 50 
13 50 9.7 
73 14 70 
10 2013.7 
30 40 1X1 
80b 90 6.4 
4A 120 SJ 

JD.5 6.9 9.1 
U0 90 60 
4.X 7.4 7.4 
4.T 20 5.7 
4.7 20 B.T 
4 1 40 8.7 
50 nj 10.B 
00 100- 6.0 
5.0 9.6 3.6 

10 J B0 12.D 
11.4. 9.1 8.3 
7.6 70 40 
90 9.7 7.6 
40 70 4.4 

110 73 9.5 
2.8 50 . 
2.3 90 5.0 
30 3.D 4.6 

- 6.6b 4-4 ]*0 
5.1 40 1XT 
20 70 6.9 
00a 23 6.7 
4-4 53 6.1 
8.2 8.2 8.0 
80n 8.4 5.T 
4.4 20 9.T 
30 4.9 T.2 
5.8 1D0 3.0 

116 9.4 63 

■ 1977/78 
High Low Company 

Grase Dir rid 
Price Ch'ge pence <% p/e 

62 IS Bmi Seeqan 30% 
Heed A. 100 

Do A NV 103 
IBS 
193 32 

17- 16 Reed Exec 
29* Ul Reed Int 

28% 14% Bel lance CTO £24% 
52 13% Reliance Knit 58 
88 44 Retrain Cons 83 

164 1U Boa old Ud 
74 05 Hcmefcfl Grp 

17 Heuwlck Grp 
45% Revert ex 68 
51 Reamore 66 
30% Ricardo Eng - 298 

90 31 Richards A Wall 88 
23% 14% Rlch-n-Xerreil £21 
60 . 30 Rictierdjums W. E 

147 71% Rocfcwu-c Grp 
JOB- 55 Rotle-RMlKCn 

52*, 25 Ropuar Hldg, 
40 24% Do A 
18 4% Ross/a Hldgs 
06 30 Rolari ex 

Rotaprint 

-% 
-1 

71 
GO 

SQ 

159 

138 
72% 
48 

142 
97 
40 
<0 
Uh 
48 
40 

197% 100 Unfood Bldgs - 137 e -10 140 10.4 80 

F —H 
US 32 FMC 68 . 
26 7 FPA Cota 10 
IS 25% Falrbstra L’en 60 
18 37V Fairtiough Cwu 71 

124 a Falrriew On 117 
.140 109 Parmer S.w. 145 
373 81 Faroe] I Elect 355 
49 13 red Lad A Build 47% 

-a 
-l 
-1 

75 
41 

110 
m 
87 
IS 

104 

96 
27 13 

897 400 

34 
167 
120 

BB% 
109 
42 

375 
64 
00 *-l 
a 

131 

*2 

♦I 

7T 
7!0 

74 
37 

v2 

-98 36 Allied 83 
110 87 Base CherratM 181 

M 36 Belltai-en Grp 48 
294 78% Bell A. 202 
110 54% Boddlnguma 103 
127 64 Brown M. 122 
177 98 BuJmtr HP Hldgs 133 
373 15 Burl on wood IB* 

68 40 C ot Ldn Did 66 
194 100 -Derenlih 194 
202 119 DLiUllers 18* 
13? 30% Green ill 129 
303 US Greene Xing 396 
308 124 Guinness 153 
184 » Hardy, A aim, I8S 
IDS 53 Highland 143 
352 35 Inreraardoi 113 
168 42 Irish Distiller* 168 
' 90 31 Maraton 17 
72 48 Sew* New coolie 83% 
SO&t, 13% Seagram £11% 
90 40 SA Breweries 81% 

131 42 TamaUn 128 
327 57 Vsux 121 
103 - 58*i WWtftnesd'A' 95 
105 60 Sc B 96 
94 95 WMIbreed Ink 90 

234 114 Wbiefriiainpini 234 

AT 9411.4. 
7.6 X7 1X5. 

l'.4 20 1001 
4.0 30 18J»| 
00 AO 14.3 
4.9 3.7 70! 
50 XI 10.0 
4.8b 10 220 
90 XT 100 

11.9 00 90] 
40 30 IXol 

12.2 40 lXSl 
1X0 70 T0| 
10.9 60120. 
X4 3.1 a J| 
20 10fi-3| 
XI AT U0' 
X9 3.7 ».» 
50 70 XB 

41.9 14 120| 
7.0 6-8 4.4 

-1 40 XS1XB 
-1 XI 5012.6 
-K, XO 60 601 
-2 6.0 X3 3.7 ... 
-2 61 60 210 1_ 

92 4 113.21 Ti 

-l 

■% 
-l 

136 
112 
90 
95 

zrr 
76 
80 

37 

300 

30% 

68 
130 

C—E 

35 J4% CK Induurioln 
60% 35% Cadbury Sch 

J13 58% Cottony . 106 
82 45 C'brrXd Robey GO 

134 30 Clmporl 114 
1S4 M Do B 104 
. 82 43% Cararex Bldge 64 

34 Canning W. 
97. Cape Ind 
37' Cap]an-Profile 103 
33% Capper Neill 19*, 
33 Caravans Ini 61 
35 Corclc Eng 77 
=9 Cortes. Capet 34 
59 Cn-llon Ind 233 b •= 
39 Carpels Int 60 
14% Cqrr J. (Don). .44 -1 

43% 22% Carr'um Tty 36 -1 
110 63*. CarreILP J- 105. 
« 28 Casket S Kings GO *4 
25 7 Cauxtoe Sir J. 19% 

IBS 88 Ciwoodl 143 
36% 12 CetefUon 32 

104 33% Cement Bdsume 103 • *3 
131, Con A Sheer 33 
35V Central Men 54% -% 
68% Ccnuwayud 3*0 -B 
34 .Ch’rnbn A Bill 

3 0 9.9 4 J 
. 4 6 XI 7.4 
. 9.8 9.0 "T.9 

20 40100 
3.0 20 00 

5.0 70 5.4 

36 23 FeedesUd 
173 Ul Fenner J. O. 
138 40 Ferguson ted 

81 19% Fine Art Dev 
130 50 Finlay I. 
51% 10 nm Castle 

400 383 F Isons 
73 45 FUeh Lot«l 
94 43% Fliddriwe Eng 
68 20 FOdeni 

168 56 Fogarty B. 
29% 15% Fotkes Heto NV 31% 
34 16 Ford M. 33 

a* JJO Turd JUtr SDH iso 
40V Fonnlnstcr 104 

212 121 Fuieco MJn 169 
148 39 Foster Bros 148 

18 Footer J- 44 
M FOihcrglfl A H . 103 
28 Francis 0. R. 48 
25 yyancii lad 

385 127 Freemans Ldn 
40 Preach T. 
14 Preach KIB- 
53 Friedland Doggt 108 
48 GE1 Int 87 
321, Galllfd Brindley 62 

7*1 Gwford LKley 14 
67 Giro it Scutblalr 100 

315 163 GEC 3*Q 
104%- 96% DO F ROIC £B8V 
37 12 Gen Eng (Rad* 15 

330 189 -Gen MB- BOB 323 
204 Ul Gestetaer A' . 363 

91 3SV Gibbons Dudley 80 
105 35 Gleves Grp 93 
la . BOV Gill A Duifua 148 
69 23 GUUpur Ltd 65 

36 Glass A Metal 
Glass Glover 
Glaxo Hldgs 

19 Gleeson II. J. 
34 Gloseop A W.J. 
76 Ginned 
39 Go*dbg A Sane 74 
41 Com me Bldg, 67 
<90 Gordon A Got eft 77 
U Gordon X. Grp 24 
47 Grampian ffldge 71 
42% Granada ‘A’ UO 
63% Grand Mel Ltd 108% a -3% 6.7 6.1 00 
77 Graiun Wtae 131 -2 8.4 X41X2 

348 183 GI L'nlv Si ores 3M 
340 175 Do A 302 

53 17V Greenfield Mill 45 
68 39 GrlppOTPds 64 

368 348 GKN 280 
132 40 HTV Grp 130 
124 71 Baden Carrier 119 
UO 55 HsggasJ. ISO 
IIS . B=>l Hall Eos UT 
245 99% Hall M. 233 
47 6% Raima Ltd . 40 

304 N Hanlmex Corp 81 
181 100 Bannm Trust 133 
31 28 Hardy Furn 40 
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5S =7 Cirrihj Brea 49 ■ .. 4.2 8.8 4 * 

140% 97 enubb ft- Sena 133 r -1 7.1 u -80 
1M 57 Church ft Co " 169 • .. S.6 30 64 

45 Coalite ft Chem 13 .. X2 SS 3,2 
so Crate, Brea IS 
45 Do A 74 
57 -Cotta Falsa, 69* 
45 Cole R. H. 
33 Collett D'sec 
99 Collin, W. 
99 Do A 
14 Comben Grp 3= 
56 Comb Eng an 112 
30 Comet RadtoVn 14? 
84 CompAlr 97 
30 'Compton Webb 43 
M Cook K. 37 
37 Cope Allman 67% 
» Capoon F. 

J6% Corah . 
K% Coni Loloure 
33 Corn tr ci oft 

is 

143 
140 

16 
40 

105 

-I 
-% 

69 b 

30 4-7 70 
30 40 70 
X9 7.1 4.7 
5.6 4.3 6.7 
5.0 5 2 AB 
7.0 5.0 14 
7.0 6.0 6.7 
3-*bI1.4 9.4 
40 4-4 12.7 
3.9 =.T U.4 
XT X9 7.7 
Xfl 8.G UJ 
30 B.S 30 
50 7.7 64 
l.l 7.1 8-1 
5.0 7.4 30 
9.1b. XT 60 
1.3b 9.7 U.Tj 

Hep worth 
11% 6% Herman Smith ID 

131V 72 Bertafr 97 
66 14% Hewdrn-Stuart 64 
35 11 Hewitt J. 25 

112 63 HI eking P'ceot 107 
2U 95% Hlckren Wetcta 2U 
97 36 BIOS ft BfU 84 
88 =3% Hill ft Smith 83 . 

ISO TO HU C. Bristol 109 - 
300 71 Hinardi 200 

K 66 Heffumg 5. 77 
1 35 Hollos Gep 62 
4 34 H ulils Bros S3 

173 TO Holt Lloyd 168 
204 . 80 Home Charm 
410 195 Hoover 
<13 1S5 Do A 
126 55 B op M os DU, 
106 37 Henraa Mid 
172 71 Hse Of FTMer 
86 28 Borerin stain M 
84 21% Do RV 01 
32 11% Howard ft Wjad =9 
28 10% DO A 96 
S3 21 Howard Mach 32 
38V 17 Howard Teaena 34 
87 39 Howden Grp 
io, 9% Hadrons Bay 

.. 7.7 80 140 

.. XI 40 40 

.. 2.0 44 50 
♦2 ..r .. 230 
-3 XT 40 6 3 
-l 13.<Jb 10 J XX 
.. AO 60 70 

-2 Xfl XOU0 

-9 94 94 30 
.. Xfl 20 BJ 
— 1-6 60 3 7 

-1 109 100 5-1 
.. 5.4 20 XI- 
.. 50 60 4.7 
- Xl 34 5J 
.. Jt-0 100 3X2 
.. 70 3.7 XB 

■ -6 64 9.0 80 
.. 6.9 1XX 6.0 
.. 64 104 7.7 
.. 106 60 120 

-2 50 201X8 
.. 2=4 8010.6 
.. 224 60 10.6 

-I 7.7 60 X4 
+1 XO 8-11X7 
-1 ?0 44 1X6 
.. XB X'l 10.4 

-1 X2 30100. 
.. 04 1.71*0 
.. 94 10144 

1.9 5.6 32.4 
-% 34 74 - 

'19 e-6 7J. 9.0 T4" 
J34%t -*u 310 2014.1 

188 
375 
275 
112 
105 
158 

107 3= 
134 00 

o—s 

107 OS Ocean Wilsons 39 
120 35 Office ft Elect 119 
km -so orrra Grp sk 

33*1* 11% OriJvy ft u Xl*% 
ud 43 Owen Owen ids 

*6*: 7 Oxl ry Printing fig 
129% SOi Parker Knoll -A' lao 
115 60 Parker Tlmher 103 
53 li Pateraon R. 44 

230 126% Paterson Zoch 165 
=3 111% Do A NV ICO 
135 62% Paul, ft Whltea 121 
=61 Ul Pears do Long 34* 
246 123 Pearson ft Son 228 

31% 34% Do 4r* Ln 134 
005 148 Pegier-HaU . 173 

75% 6 Pen liana Ind 3*1, 
100 42 Proto, too 
101% .63 Perkin El -4%. tso 
132 . 30*1 Perty R. Mtri 125 
87 59 Petrocon Grp n. 
64 31 Philips Fin 5V £37 
11 7%i Philip, Lamps £9V 
21 T PhlUlpe Pats U 

195 . 94 JPhotelx Timber 143 
150 67 p-dllly Theata-e ug 
16 21 Pickles w 14L, 

112 S4 Pllcu Hldgs 10s 
109 52 Do A - 1Q3 

T —Z 

m . o' Toro - 
17% 6*j* Taheda Bdr 
3% 3 TalbcxGip 

220 134 Tarmac Lid 
2*0 us Tato A Lyle 
130 74 Tavener H'llge 76 
94 . 43 Tarim- Pallb . -00 

504 241 Taylor Woodrow 444 
156 55 Tccalemfl 153 
43 38 Talc fusl ao .38 
91 3? Do A 05 

UO 84 Telephone Rtmt 140 
54% 33 Team 49 
32 11 Tenured Jeraey 30 

109 81 Thermal Synd 102 
=95 131% Thomson Ocjt 255 
450 ISflV Thorn Electric 314 -6 
30 ’ 8*, Thurgar Bardcx 18 .■ -2 

=6 .. 19 70 40 
U5*%» -»%, 164 Xl 42.9 

660 +05 Tiger Oata 

O.Bb X6 170 
.14.9 94 1.4 

20.4 1X0 Xl 
80 U.11U 
64 74 84 

1X6 X* 104 
A4b 50- XO 
10 54 60 
10 XS 54. 

•B4 64 1X1 
20 XO BJ 
10 Xl ?J 
64 64 50 
30b 10 30 

17.4 44 9.4 
10 A4 6.4 

185% 84% Do B 12V, 
.124% 73 Cardinal 'Dfd' 111% 
US 66% CartM Inv 117 
74’' VS Cedar Inv 66 
66 40 Charter Treat 36 
92 54 CDdnodale Inv BV, 

49 Do B 82 
8% Common Kkt XU*, 

214% 152% con t ft Ind 201% 
204 102 Crescent Japan 204 
64 48 Crasafrlara 76 
31*i 14% Cumulus 23 

166 60 Delta Inv 103 
232 132 Derby Trt 'Inc' 120 
170 -'SB > Do Cap IBB 
l«s 100 Drayton Com 132 
165 115 Drayton Cens is 
216 180 . Dp'Premler . .108 . . 
.14 - . 40% Dundee ft Ldn. .67 — 
138 65 Hdln Amer Asa 124 
349 164 Edinburgh Inv 230 
tr GO Hoc ft Cm 
97% «% Eng ft. Int 
87 04% Eng AH York; 
92 38V Haute Dutie* 

111% 89 First Scot Am 
291 U? Foreign ft Coll 
191 98 Gt Japan tnv 

7.4 XT -3 
-5 
-1 Xl 50 .. 
-3% 50 5.0 27J 
-1% 50 AO 25.0 
-1% 30 80 250 
-1 XTn 30 450 

“ 34.0 20 “ 
-= 9.7 40 300 

-i' Xfl 7.4 200 
.. 10 4.2 360 

on, 
83 43 Am pel Pel 73 

120 47 Allot* 00 
1B» 128' Bril Boron* 164 

(960 720 BP 815 
83 U Buimih OH SI 
66*i 44% Century Oils 60 
34% .18% QiartoriiaU - 23% 
2*%- 12% C-F Pei roles J3o*, r +% 
44 34 KCA Int 31 

195 134 lamia 
|<U 285 Do Dps 
10B*i 84% Da 14%, Ln 

1322 17 011 Eiplorallon 196 
22>i 8 Premier Coos 1? 
13*i* 7*%,Ranger oil 
50% 33*i Royal Dutch 

83= 408 1 Shell Tran, 
|20C - 104 Trleentrcl 
1=76 316% Ultramar 
1S1 M Iw TV Cnv 

PROPERTY 

6= 93*1 Allied Ldn S0*t 
137 Allcali Ldn =24 
114 Ape, Preps =30 
li A quia Serf 2f, 
StV Beaumont Prop 83 
23% Bellway Bldgs 71 
59 Berkeley Umbra 130 

136 
345 

£93*1 

*% 
IJOV. .--»% 
£45% ♦% 
oa a -3 
lee -4 
234. -4 
142 -1 

21.8 9.818.9 

-= 60 802X7 
-1 7.1 4.7 2X7 
•fi ■ 100.- XI270 
... 30 .0.4 au 
.. 1.7 1.3 800 

-l 100 4-4030 

142 78 Do COO* 

■tl 4.4 4.4 80 
.. A2 5.3 7.8 

-2 4.8 40 80 
-% 3X7 XT 130 
-2 40 4.1 90 
-2 X6 XT 20 
vr XO 40 -4.7 

.-2 90 XB 4.7 
.. 30 1.9 X7 
.. U.Tb 7.1 3J 
.. lXTb 70 XO 

-7 9 5 50 70 
b -2 9.1 3.7 100 

-2 120b 50 XB 
.. 400 11.0 .. 
.. 11.6 6.8 60 

-% 1.0 A1 00 
60 AS Xl 

♦i" 41 30 4.4 
- .. 00 100 X8 

-. 510 20.1 .. 
*%* 43.1 40 .. 
-1 .. . 150 

— 60 4.6 
11 11360 

— 1.0 70 00 
, *. 4.6 40 70 

40 45.7.1 

JJ. 4.9 A1 
80 80 B0- 

d% 136*, PllhUtpoe Brea 305 » -O XS 2.9 7JS 
59% 39% Pitt ora Grp as -8 -40 7.9 u 
W 40% PlOXUna BO -2 54 6.0 7.7 
■» 31 Pieuurama 63 

117 S2 Picaary 101 -3 
15V 7% Do ADR A4 -% 

10S 42 Plygu 30 _g 
258 1U Portal, Hldgs 240 
127 51 Porter Chad 10B 

*4 3= Portrait] News gj 
223 129 Powell Dnriryn us -1 

50 Pratt t. Eng 7- 
32 Freed, A. 63 

on UV Press W. -7 
185 101 Presage Grp 164 
48 27 Preatwich Pkr 38 

MS 138 Pretoria p c«n us 
96 45 Priest B m 
43 1BV Pritchard Serf 

113 
40% 

30 16 Horn MlBcrop =7 .. 1.2 40 70 
3=7 76 Hun tl.-ig As,DC 314 .. 40 1.4 110 
145 GI HimUrlah Gro 139 -3 30 20 B0 
US 47 Hntch Wbamo 11? -S .. .. .. 

t —L 
392 ISO ICL 264 - -14 11.6 3.3 6 7 
13 73 I DC Grp 120 .. 130 UJ 1X6 

'60% -1 XO 8.2 7.4 
196 .4 Ibstock Jnbaa'D 180 -2 90 50 6.7 
445 323% Imp Chets [nd 394 .. 250 X4 XT 
140 73 Imp Cold St tee 183 -3 80 60 XS 
88 63 Imperial Grp 
J=*I £7 logalf red 
40 26 Ingram H- 

3=% 
JO 

-»l Xfl 100 X2 
20. 80 1X0 

400 
90 31% Initial Brrvlcn 94 t -X tJB 9.0 XS 
83 41% InLFtan^ .. * 10 60 M 

£1B», 

3=0 
«% 

37 pya Hide* 
46 33 Price W. J. 
40 33 Pyramid Grp 
22V 24 Quaker Oita. 
46 6% Queena lloat 
77 31 RJ-D.Group 

346 117 Rand Beet 
J8 13 R*h» Eng 

-296 140 Ranh Grg Ord 
61 38% RHK 56 
67 SO. RHP a 

1*6 06 Itenrtaei ShM IBB 
80 30% Raid life F X 76 
75 13% Hamers 65 

100 31% lUybeek Ud <M 
45 23% Raodlret lot 42% 

148 73 RMC 142 
522 330 Reridtt ft Cohae 497 
90 59 Record ftftfgwey 82 

3=8 18 Redfearn Kit » 
91 84 RBtflfftalnu H 

170 88 Hedlnd • 181 

Xl 20 70 
110 '40 10-1 

XO 7A 5.1 
40 70 XB 

150 7,7 ».0 
7.6 100 Xl 
40 50 50 
10 4.7 70 
80 6.2 0.4 
4.8 1X0 1X1 

150 XB 3.7 
8.1 9.2 40 
20 XO AT 
9.4 6.7 60 
J.D 20 7X3 
3.T g0 80 

50.1 Xl 11.1 
00 1.14X4 
X4 50 40 
50 10 1X6 
2 Jb 90 XB 

1X1 40 A6 
50 90 0.9 
90b A4 9.1 

1X9 80 AB 
AO 100 60 
A7 XO 80 
Xl X4 90 
2.4 50 90 
X? 60 80 

1X2 30 9.6 
?0b 0J 7.0 

240 A3 30 
70 80 1U 
8.4 3.8. X4 

94 
■13 
lit 
70 

: ss 
3= 
2U 
386 

2=8 
19 

126 

133 
UB 
130 
IS 
112 
117 
82 
29 

128 
60 
50 
97 

JOS , 
TO 

129 
35 
69 

UO 

9' 
26 
54 
63 

JW 
JS% 
89 

107 
54 

220 
216 

35 
126 

100 

56 
47 

101 
1ST 
SC 

96 
756 
106 
66 

30 
-tSUi 

143 
as 

5ft 
83 

382 
340 

53 
123 

IBS 
S3 

2U 
64 

310. 184 Tilbury Coal SIO 
140 84% Tilling T. 1=81, 
208 42 Time Product, 1TB 
W 6 Ttioghur Julc 10 
34 ID TraMM F. K_ 32% 
54 3L- TMUU 49 
70 16 Tore G6 
80 33% To*ar Kenuley M 

186 DO Trafalgar H Ud 138 
• 82 - 48 Trans Paper . 68 

86 48 TratuportDev si 
170 77. Travia ft Arnold 170 

78 25 TrtcorHle . TO 
N n% Trident TV -a* 55 

■ 88 25% Trlcfim ft Co 88 
103 -w Triplex Found joi 
355 114 Treat Hoc hm* su 
430 311% Tube Invert 564 
304 13T Tunnel Hldgs -B'288 
33V 7 Turner Curwn U 

=33 133 Tuner Bewail 172 . 
145. . 83 . Turner SJfg 34= 
® . 2? Ti*mrf . 78 
15 34 UBM Grp «8% 

106 34 ' VDB Grp 
in ua uko im 
109 - 69 Unicorn Ind 

88 4= Unlftate 
098 4J2 Voile, rr 

28*-’n =0>ia Do NV 
1ST 55 Vnitech 

BS1, ULd Blacull 
21% nrd cuy Mere 
20 uidfeiw 
31V Uld Goa Ind 

383 168 Utd .Sen 
383 91V Via gel online 

1» Valor 
79 Vonrpna 
93 Vtsroenglng R« 210 
84 Vlhreplani uo 

242 144 Vickers . 
.54 26 Vlta-Tex 

71 Vpaper 
37 W Ribbons 
70 WG1 12= 

26= 111 Wnddmgion J. zh 
33 14 Wade Potteries 33 

TO Wadhln 130 
83 Wagon Ind 153 
78% Walker C ft W 1=5 
33 ' Walker J. Gold 1U 
33 Do NV 106 
SB, Want ft Gold 99 
38% ward T. W. 71 
33 Warn hr B. 25% 
44% Waring ft Glllop no 
SA, Warne Wright 52 
13% Warrington T. 57% 
21V Watarford Glam 84 
»l WaUnHughs 103 
36 Wouoa A Phuip 5B 
69 Watt, Bloke 124- 
10% wHarwell 35 
18 . Webstera Pub M 
73% Weir Grp 120 

38% 11% Wellco Bldgs 27 
53%. 31 Wellman Sag m 
60 =2 Weatbrlck Pq, 54 
w 29 Wrettngnav s,ke » 
6B>| 36 Westland Air 41 

B veamimter Inv 9 
15 Whirf Uili 23 
=5 -WhnUInga 48 
26 vni-focft Mar 61 
01 Wbesrea 63 
6 WhewnyWauen 18% 

41 Whlta . Child 66 
64 wnjtecrolt ITT 
is v/omner bsw 20 
58 Whairaalo Fit 212 
BS Wlgfall H. 343 
11 Wlflgtni Constr 34 
59 Wight Con, 2=3 

214 129 wiuuna'a Match 1X9 
UN 79 Da UK* Cone £95 

94 35V Wntsj. Cardiff 46 
63 26 WIIUG. ft tana S3 
91% 51 WUnot Breeden 87% 
47 17% WUaoo Bros 43 

38 WHep,7 0 BS 
=4 Winn lad 51 
2fl% Wilier T. 90% 
K W'rtey Hughes SU 
12 Wood ft Sana .40 
30 Wood & W. 43 
83 Wood nail Trt 67 
48*, Woodhead J- 97 
SG w-tnfae RUron =3% 

72*1 49 Wools ortti as 
310 J40 Yarrow ft Co 0tB 
75 =3% York Trailer 5t 
80 51 Toughs I C'pta 38 
44 11 Taunn fl.Hldga 34 
BS 21 Jafiera 53 

815 e-u S2.4 50 40 
3X4 9.8 Xl 
60 51 70 
X5 L4 X7 

-i 

-1 
-a 

10 60 60 
4.1 A4 60 
10 XD 80 
4.7 70 50 
A0 X7 XO 
70 110 BJ 
S.0 Xl 130 
50 3A 70 
Xl 4.4 X4 
4.4 00 £0 

.. 20 30 BJ 

.. 7.0 T0 40 
-fl 1X4 00 80 

•-» 33.T 80 40 
.. 160 XB 70 
.. Xl 80 60 

-0 27.4 10.1 X? 

-I 
-% 

99 60 .Geo Scnnbti 
ill • *4 GI coder do 
131% 72 Globe Trim 

BS 46 Orange Tnw 
113 10 Great Narthe 
10O 0% Green friar 
6L 27 Gresham Hoc 
89 *97 Guardian 

109% 61 Ham bra, 
204 -122 Hill P. lor 186 
62 42 Buaie Hldflg A 83. 
60% 38% Indua ft General 50% 
64 OS Internal Inv IT 

78% -a X4 3.0 420 
90% -1 5.8 64 2LT 
75 -1 4.6b «0 3X0 
83% XS X3 4O0 
«™% -J% 40 40 33.5 

118 -9 XT 30 46.8 
191 ,, 3 0 3.3 920 
174% -l 70 4 147.4 
140 
111 -1 60 50 34.1 
90 -9 Xl X62A4 

104% -% 2-6 30 73.6 
121 -1 70 60 31.0 
80 ♦1 30 4.13X4 

106% fl.l 5.7 270 
M ,, 30 20 54.4 
61 4.6 70 9.8 
82 -% 40 XO 29.0 
at -2 X7 X6 360 

130 BIU./ti Percy 190 
136 116 tJo Atrcum 175 
273 114 Brjdturd Prop =43 
47% 23 British trad 44 

115 54% Bruton Eitaie 103 
10 Cap A Counties 

360 141 CheateifleJd 
15- 6% Cbowti Secs 

1315 145 Church bury Eta 310 
64 37*i City Offices 63 
37 U% Control seen . 32 

1H0 ' 114 Com Exchange ' lBO 
27*i 1? Country ft New T 24 

104, • 38 County ft Dirt 09 
1=0 33*, Daejan Hldgs 
51% 37' Eng Prop 
23%' 11 Estate, ft Gen 

104 3= Frans of Leeds 
220 '133% Gt Portland 

87 52 Guildhall 
630 . 518 Hammerson '.V 620 
364 153 Hastern era Efts =60 
240 143. Land Secs =33 . 
56' 33% Law Land 43 

116 44% Ldn ft Prav 5b 111 
14 40 Ldn Shop TV 

138 ' 66 Xynton Hldgs --12=.. 
144 4« S4EPC • 139 
=60 68-- ueKay-Sees •• TSB 

30 . 8% Marler Esuies SB 
43V IS MJdhurw tVhlle, 40 

U3 44 Sfurklow A ft J. 129 
36D KM Munldpal 2M 

38 Peachey Prep 8= 
S30 iso Prop ft Rcvcr 

Do A 

♦% 

54 
345 

15 

lUp 
IS 
=% 
98 

202 
SO 

1X0 XI 230 
70 8.7 IXS 
2.7 40 390 
40 X4 9X6 

110 89% Inrest In Sue 103% -5% 4.6 XB 51.1 

6.1 40 OA 
30 4.8 4-1 
80 »0 UJ 
7.7 Xl 10J 

13.5 fl.4 Ai 
00 70 7.7 
X2 70 7J 

300 3.7 »J 
1=3. 40 ll.T 
All 40 12.0 
40 4.6 A» 

. U 10 BJ 
3.4 XT 100 
00 Xfl. 70 

31.3 50 7.8 
0.1 30 15.1 
30 60 30 
80 6.0 3.7 

1S T 9.4 0.6 
JX1 80 XB 
140 7.8,7.1 
50 1X0 7.0 
70b 30 70 
30 70 Xl 
80 10 7.8 

J7J 7.7 IXS 
1.7 00 fl.6 
BJ 0.8 4.0 

310 7.7 8.0 
B.l 70 50 
30 3.1 80 
30 30 8.4 

41 X6 *9 4.6 
-1 60 XT 70 
■el XO 70 X7 
-6 8.4 XT A7 
-« 4.0 7.-7 A3 

— 4,7 503X4 
-1 3.0 3.0 X7 
.. 5«n X4 80 
.. 30 70 70 
.. 40 3.4 1X6 
.60 
.. 2 0 30 9.4 

-1*1 SJ Xfl X6 
.. 1.7b 60 IJ 
-- 36 7.0 T.B 

-2 XJ 40 10 
3A 5.T 6.3 
40 110 10.7 

-1 
- -1 

-1 

-,3 

U M ... 
3.6 6.0 X3 

70 110 30 
10 70 00 
7.0 T.B B0 

10.0 9J XS 

8.9 40 XO 
300 8.4 100 

XO T.4 Xl 
U.4 60 60 
120 9.0 70 

1000 190 
4.3 XT 60 
2.4 40 X4 
4.7 fl.fl 00 
3.1 00 X6 
1.0 Xt >0 
4.2 60 14 
40 90 110 

10-8 XO 10.0 
30 XS 70 
XS 150 .. 
a.a X4 BJ 
50 50 00 
30 1X9 770 
60 9.7 11.8 
70 Xfl 1X4 
30 XS 40 

.. .. 

66% Tnv Cop Trot 84% 
181 • 106% Jsrdiltc Japan 181 
188 183 Jersey Ext 183 
MB 66 Like view In, 98 
U5 88 Law Deb Carp M3 
136 54 Ldn ft Halyreod 1=3 
a»- 1» Ldn A Montrose 200 

84 Ldn ft Prer Tsl 118 
34 Ldn March Sec 121 
31 ' Da Cap • uo 
•44 Ldn Pm Invest 84 
83% Ldn Trim 108 
28 Mercantile Inv 4=% 
DA Kerch in la Trust 17% 
60 UooraMe Trot 105 

=2% 13% Kew Throe 'Inc1 30 
ISO 04 
MT 741 

ITT 
138 
134 

87 
UT 
Tl 
83 

UO 

41 

20b 30 4X7 
13 0.7 

3.8 3.7 36.1 
70b 6.7 3X3 
X3 40 34.0 
fl-3 40 37J 
90 4.4 3LT 
Xl 1.7 

40 5J2B.T 
6.3 3.T280 
X9 4.4 310 

“I - 30 3J 260 
7.8 70 2i: 
=0 1L7 Ul 

-2 
4% 

130 
68 

138 
78 

Do Cap 131 *1 
Korth At] an lie 95% AI 40 330 133 sa 
Northern Amer 106% -% AS 303 »3 
Nor thorn Sec 129 50 156 22 
Gil ft Anoaatml 50 -1 30 345 ISO 
Pen u and 157% 134 
Progroraivo Soc 68 IS 
.Raeburn 1S3 -3 30 40 3X7 

179 
154 
97 

an 

M3 B% River Flair 
loo** 80 Romnoy Then 
331% 104% RutbichUd 

78 44 Safeguard 75 
M3 61% Sent Amir 93% 
131- 46 ' BcM A Mere ’A' " 99 
>80 103 Scot Eastern 148 

4S% 35 Scot European - 41 
>19% ,70 Scot Invest 104 
129% 91% Scot Mortgage US 
168 111 Scot National -107 
119 70 Scot Na-thtaru 110 
93 .87% Scot United HI 

UfFi 78 Scot Wert era in 
M7 64% DO B 68 
217 143 Sac Alliance SOL 
101 61% Sec Gt North ora 93 
99*i 56 Do B BO 

IBB 133 Starling Trust JS7 -4 
110 87% Suehholdara 100 -ft 
109 83 Thro* Sec "Cop- 109 
81% 42% Thronnin Trust 80% -t 

181 . IS Transoceanic 181 - -1 
61 58% Tribune Inv 74. -1 
87% 46% Tripleveat Tec' 63 

119 04 Do Cap J92 
MS 03 -Trustees Corp i« -3 
136 87% Tynestoc Inv 114 
144% 67 Utd Brit Sacs 139 -3 
MT 74% Utd SLita, Deb sc% -1 
304 143 Uld States Gen 196 -1 
104 69% Viking Hen 91 -1 
330 140 Wboutwj Trust HI -3 
104 63 Ylunlnv 64 -2 
10i 61 De B 91-t 
UO ill Yeoman Tat 155 -1 
34% 17 Yorks ft Lanes J3% 

85 -1 

*1 

M 00 Young Co Inv 

13-1 70 300 
9 0b Xi 
4.0 4 J 33.4 

ID 6 5J 3X9 
50 7J1XS 
30b 40 .. 
4.8 AB TXT 

. <0b 4.7 340 
20 XS34J 
40- AO 360 
XO 40 3X7 

. 30 30 4U 
Xl 4.6 33d 
30 30 500 
30 3.4 400 

90a AS 3X4 
30 3.4 47.0 

AO A3 330 
3.0b 30 400 

60 801X4 
. 7.8 40 32,0 

3J 20 42J 
8.7 10.0 14 J 

7-4 XO 380 
9-8 5.137.0 
6-7 50 39.1 
SJ XO 3XX 
60 A? 39J 
XT 10 060 
7.6 Xfl 4A8 
30 3.7 .. 
00 -0.1 

110 60 330 
30b 60 20 
09 6.3 35J 

41 

-1 

14.1 8.0 A3 
U 11 U 

12.4 00 60 

XS 7014.T 
7.7 30 30.1 

1X6 11.1 34 
— *0 ll.T 44 

SHIPPING 
331 318 Dm ft Comm 361 
171 04 Ftrtier J. 113 
358 307 Fumes, withy 233 
305 100 Hunting Gibson 100 

41% 24% Jacobs J. L x 
.210 =05 Kanch Liners ao 
17* M4 Ocean Tran, 113 
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at £l,730m 

NEB to gain 
nearly £lm 
on Ferranti 

ByChrifrtopher Wilkins 
The , . Naabiutl' ; Enterprise 

Board’s; planned sale of 12V.pec, 
ceaf of Feramti to existing 
sjiarebnlders.will realize.£2.66m. 
The terms; On which. the deal 

npleted will give the 
_ ective'average profit 

of-.70p -a-store, about £930,000. 

». • 

\y Caroline Atkinson have enabled them', io repay, 
: public sector.- boirowing in debt and to^ lend to ‘other parts 
‘ 978-79 is officially expected to of tbe public sector in the last . .. 

■ ' <e close to the Government's S1* months. . .. were*1 revealed yesterflay, will 
‘ eilin® of £8,500m! although- -After seasonal, adjustment rechiqe.. the. NEB’s holding in 

: i-mres released yesterday show Public corporations made net Ferranti from 624per tint to 
•: : hat borrowing in ^ the- ; first ' repayments, outside the public 50 ^ per cent. . It .was .agreed 
> - uarter of the financial year sector of £260m between April SO per- ccnc It was agreed’ 

‘ -/asvv'ell below target. . June. Ibis compares with when the NEB rescued 
, -..iib wu oerow s , . -, „ £S22m m the previous :quai^er^-Fen,,aPti that‘such a-disposal- 
•,;* The p^bIlCJ^w** The official forecast'^ the fake ; place: S .'Ferranti; 

.-•orrowed £l,730m between ,,~ar Sr •_ ’,*4.a a.a«m ...r ' -obtain^ aliiwine-fnr «ts Bh«lrps 

ajusonenr. inuw >“=» reduction of £100m' to the tola]- *»(d mac ft^e;shares were men 
wn in the previous _ quarter.. -psuR. Officials expect the trtdi' ra-mally- priced- ar more -'than - 

However, there is consider:- in e results of the state Indus-■ 1S0p- „ • • 
ble doubt about the.accuracy tries- ip .deteriorate later thi$ The prifce at which the NEB’S 
f the seasonal ' 'adjustment, year add their need for outside shares would be sold-was1, to be 
■bich has been affected by the funds to. increase. determined-,by. a complicated 
f the seasonal adjustment, year and their need for outside 
-bich has been affected by the funds to;increase, 
izable tax-.'rebates-paid after.-- There is considerable'caution 
une, and;.-there is. a general within Whitehall about drawing 

determined-, by. a complicated 
formula linked to the market 
price. 

Ferranti will seek, a- listing. 
: ' une, and:-there is a general within Whitehall about drawing P™**- . , . 

■ xpecration that borrowing will conclusions from the first Ferranti will seek/*- listings 
' e larger in the later quarters.' quarter figures for PSBR about means of ,an introduction .ai 

f theyear. the lik'ely outcome for the. fia- the’end of tins month, but uje 
The unadjusted public sec- an rial-year as a whole. .' [complicated formula.has been 

ir borrowing requirement was J3* » notoriously W 

Local awhot^es and public iTwi^VlKbe 
orporations both made sub- 6fficiaJ £gjS0Om ceiling after ' equivalent to 200p;(a share. .. 
tannal net repayments m the account of the problems k - There may, however, be: some 
,pnl to June quarter, thus de- 0f seasonal adjustment and in- ' snjalJ.. variation .in the offer 
ressmg the overaJU debt of the particular, the likelihood of a price from the lOOp figure. The 

■ ublic sector. The Govern- step-up -in ' the contribution of price .will. be increased- or re¬ 
sent borrowing > requirement jocaj 'authorities and public cor- • duc.ed by the same proportion 

•oralled £2,28lm in the three porations to the TSBR. • as-the.change ,in the JT .Actu- 
nonths, after seasonal adjust- Seasonal adjustment eakula-1 aries All-Share index- between 
nent. tions -are normally' updated'' August; .31 -and- the dose, of 

Local authorities are expected regularly bur at tbe moment * business on September 26. This 
n be shorter of funds later ibis the updating is' lagging. -Sthtis- '-is the .-day. before.the sale pro- 
’ear and to add to the borrow*- tirians are’tin sure'whether ttoh-'posals are,pur to shareholders 
ng requirement of the whole treatment •of 'the tax rebates ’at-ap-.. extraordinary meeting, 
jublic sector. .. made- last year, has < been Ferranti was forced into the 

In the April-June quarter accurate. There is-. particular Government’s arms in 1974 as- 
hey made-net overall ■ repay- uncertainty about- tire receipts e. result of problems an its trans-’ 

. nsnts of debt of £25m season1',of corporation tax;' ; .'former-business: Some £8.7m of 
•-Hy adjusted. They borrowed ■ Another factor- vArchc will equity was injected, together 
... :>rae £280m from the Govern^ push the PSBR up later in .the ‘ with loans:totalHng £6Bm: Since 
• tent (tvhich shows up in riier'^year is ito planned-November -then- however sr new managing 
' overumeqt borrowing require- increase in pensions'and Ofber director, 'Derek Ahm^Jones; 

tent) and used this to pay back social seqiaity benefits. .This is other' dir«xors have been • 
ther deht. - not accounted;for,. iq. jhe '’appointed and tbe group has 
Their net contribution to.the seasonal adjustment.: < , , recovered 'Strongly. The loans 

ublic seoor bbnrowingreq&ire- ‘ A running 12 mouth average -ba-f-e all;.been repaid- 
“ Tfdw:e.Jt.. ?f the PSBR showed an upturn Lasc.year Ferranti • reported 

By Clifford Webb ■ • 
1 A derision by 3,000 Leyland 
toolmakers on whether to' strike ' 
in support of 32 colleagues at 
SU Fuel Systems,' has. ■ been' 
postponed, ‘‘ 
' Developmeois yesterday 
point tp next week as the. earli-. 
est ih^y can, be“called upon to 
tarry out- their ihrear m $tnke 
within 24 hours of their, collea¬ 
gues being expejjed from -the 
Amalgamated Union of En¬ 
gineering Workers. 

It. tod _ been, suggested - tbat- 
Mr Roy Fraser, leader of the . 
Leyland -.unofficial' 'toolroom 
committee, would call an all-out 
srrilce some ^me-Thhj week. To¬ 
morrow tod been reported as 
the most likely days1. • r. 

But yesterday Sfr Ken Cure, 
the union’s Birmingham East 
District Secretary, -revealed 
that. although his district com¬ 
mittee are meeting tonight the 
SU men have not. been. .in¬ 
structed, to attend this meeting, 
as was generally thought. 
■ “The committee”, he said, 
atove a. routine meeting to¬ 
morrow night. They will have 
to'consider Sunday’s resolution 
by. thq national executive-that? 
the SU men should be expelled * 
if they fail to obey the exec¬ 
utive’s instruction - to appear 
before the committee. 

“.Tomorrow the committee 
will have to set a time and 
place for a last-chance meeting 
with the: SU people. We shall 
then have to make sure that 
they are notified of xhis with 
plenty^ of time for. them .to 
make arrangements to appear. 
It could take several toys.1* 

. George Regan and . other., 
prominent' SU “ rebels ” were 
adamant, yesterday that they- 
would not. attend any meeting 
with the 'union - ^uhtil 'ihere is 
money on the table - 

Commencing, on r this, ’Mr- 
Cure -said; “It’s.-not .money 
they are after;is power.-'- 

Mr Roy Eraser s. leyland in 
danger Of -bigger strikes than 
ever. 

This :is a .naked struggle for 
power within our union. I; 
can’t be anything else. I got 
the StJ men what they wanted, 
another £7 a week to raise 
their, wage, to £83, and' they 
didn’t want to know. 

“I obtained a written state¬ 
ment which , said that it would 
not, be unreasonable for the 
toolmakers to believe that they 
would be in receipt of. not less 
than £83 a week by November 
1—that, is less 'than .eight' 
weeks away. ,'1 ■ * 

“ I put that piece. of paper 
into their hands ;'a)oug with & 
synopsis of progress made in 
pay negotiations with the comr 
panv • and a comparison table 
setting ourwa&fe races through¬ 
out BL Cars. 

“They turned it down flat 
and said - they1 wanted another 

5 per cent. How can you deal 
with*people like that? This is 

-■B -totally dishonest strike. 
These men are - setting then)-!, 
selves up as British Leyland 
martyrs to win support for. the 
power base tbe toolmakers are 
trying to establish.” 

Barring - some eleventh-hour 
miracleiT seems certain that 
BL Cars faces a repeat of the 
toolmakers’1 strike last March, 
which cost ir between £150m 
and £180m worth ■ t>f cars at 
retail showroom prices. 

Both sides would appear to 
be too firmly enir«»ched.. to 
abandon' their positions> with¬ 
out losing face. The union's 
executive baa given the SU 
men a last chance. Anything 
more would be seen as failure 
to - back ns Birmingham .com¬ 
mittee. 
Donald Madntyre writes : The 
Association of Scientific. Tech¬ 
nical and Managerial Staffs yes¬ 
terday warned its members at 
SU Fuel Systems against carry¬ 
ing out the toolmakers’ work. 

The white-collar union wrote 
to its supervisory and foreman 
members at the plant reminding - 
them of its rule 27a, n^tich. pro¬ 
hibits the undertaking of u any 
work normally outside the terms 
of their employment 

The letter, besides being sent 
to the 90 members of the 
branch covering the plant, was 
also sent as a matter of cour¬ 
tesy to Mr Hugh Scanlon, presi¬ 
dent of the Amalgamated 
Union of Engineering Workers. 

M<- Stanley Jefferson. A5TMS 
executive member, said: “We- 

• do not want our members in¬ 
volved in an AUEW internal 
dispute any more than we would . 
expect the AUEW to be in¬ 
volved in one of ours! 

“Those supervisors who have 
been toolmakers themselves and 
are a hit uptight about differen¬ 
tials have some sympathy with 
the strikers.” , . 

Mr Fraser said last night : “ I 
sympathize with the. great bur- 
(Jen "which the executive :have 
put on the Birmingham east’ 
district committee. It is to be 
hoped that die committee will 
decide to . represent our mem¬ 
bers rather than .to penalize 
them.*’ . , 

He said the toolmakers were, 
.still seeking, round-table talks 
involving bptix . the union . and 
management on their grievance.. 

“ \Ve . sympathize with Mr 
Michael Edwardes, the Ley- 
land chairman; concern.'about 
industrial- relations problems, 
and we want tie opportunity for 
talks to try and resolve them in 
the skilled areas.” 

He gave warning, however, 
that if the. SU men wdre per¬ 
manently expelled “it will 
trigger strikes in British Ley-- 
land bigger than the company 
has yet faced 
Chrysler hopes: There was 
hope last night of an early 
meeting between Chrysler UK 
management- and shop stewards 
representing 2,000 workers on 
strike at its Luton and Duns- 

. table commercial vehicle 
plants. 

On Friday the men voted to 
stop work at.the end of . the 
day shift and not return until 
their wages were increased to 
the same level as those paid at. 
the company’s Coventry fac¬ 
tories, 

Chrysler accepted the pripci- 
. pie or pay . parity throughout 
the United Kingdom sbme 
years, ago, but has told the 
strikers it cannot be- imple¬ 
mented because of the Govern¬ 
ment’s' pay restrictions o€ the 
past three years. 1 

The Central Arbitration 
-Committee of tbe Advisory, 
Conciliation < and Arbitration , 
Service, is to hear the men’s-1 
case, on September 26. 

i . .. Business' Diary, page 23 

’s attempt 
■ent fPSBRWvas to reduce it of the PSBR showed an upturn : - year Ferranti • reported 
v £295m.- The explanation in the latest quarter^for^riie. ^-o^h' of.twntitirds in profits 
■ven for the good fmanaat firrt time • mnce-W^.-.from £ a jecord fg.lm,. and’ this 
JSiaon of the iocai authorities' £5,500m to £5,7S0nv This sup- vpar -t* h. emected to show 

that- they borrowed a lot of. pons tfae^offirial forecast of. a JfLrther. improv^ 
lort-term money at the end pf J-jsmg PSBR from £5j925m: vx =menL ^mpjujy says that 
« year. . . , ' . . 1977-78.-, " ' ■„ figures ‘for the first quarter 

' V“ buoywf.Profits, rf the . . ; ... -Table, pag* 22 indiciire lhat United-Kingdom 
itjonahred ,iodustrreS recently Financial Editor, page.-3 --ppea^atiohs have^iir general made 

■a-good-start.-although Ferranti- 
Packard in Canada has- experi- 

' ehced production: problems, and 
.is below sales and. profits tar- 

;ut reserves by $330m 
t . year at a cost of £L83m. 

: * The document issued'ih con-" 
.nerion with the share sale /&-' 
■veals, that. Ferranti is.negotiax- 

. iag to set uo a jointly, owned 
■ - company ; wtA ■’ Scemehs; the 
: rWest. German ■eleen'ical giant, 

vibidi will embrace. Ferranti’s 
electricity-meter business. 

. .It is-'-plamed Thar Siemens 
wiH buy 50 -bter-icent of this 
cbnx»rnrr'whicii accounted" for 

i a;'si*stafltiaf'p^rt Of the £ 1.05m 
'profit made by. Eerranti’s in- 
strumentaxion group. 

■Ffnaudal Edit or,.page 23 

Work on N Australia 
uranium project 
to start this mouth 

:ut reserves 
. / David Blake' "" • 

Britain’s reserves feH by 
:30m in August to end the 
noth at $16,405m. Most o£ the 
H was caused by' repayment 

foreign debt, and if this' 
ctor is excluded the so-called 
tderlying fall in the reserves 
ring the-month was $151m. 
The figures show the' orient 
which sterling stood on the 

felines • during the month,' 
lich saw some sharp, flactua- 

. ns in foreign exchange 
s-kets. 

' During August-the dollar-fell 
reply against some mam 
iropean currencies, but ‘ its 
le against sterling was .little 
anged throughout the ’month. 
The pound’s rate; against The pound’s rate again® can be accounted for by reptiy-. 
rrencies overall was virtuaUy . ment of octemal debti. Roughly UII raU-lfttUia 
lc hanged, starting the -.month •;another $L500m‘iS’-mtoected to' 
rth an effective exchange rate ^ repaid before the year is out. IS rCStnCtlVc ■ 
. 62.5 per cent of xts. Decern- of -tms, SLGOOm is a pjemamre . , . 
ir 1971 level and finishing it repayment w’lbe International 1 An agreement, reached by 

62.4 per cent of that level. Monetary Fund '(IMF) of I- sik companies to establish a 
Augusts fall in the reserves money, which ^-Britain 'tod negotiating company for . the 

From Peter Norman 
Brussels,’Sept 4 

. iTbe West German Govern¬ 
ment'has made clear that it is 
standing behind British. Aero- 
space’s bid to join the European 
Airbus consortium and help 
develop-tire/ SBfallei: .'200-seat . 
A300-10 version. _ . 

Herr Martin Gruner, a St'atq 
Secretary - in the - Economics 
Ministry who, is also the Federal 
Government’sr coordinator for 
the aerospace industry, . has. 

-..hailed the Britirii-'intention as" 
a “great success” tor theyAto 

l _*bus programme. " 
.* If .problems persist .between. 
Britain and France, it seems' 
likely that Herr Helmut 
Schmidt,; the' Chancellor, wzlf; 
put * pressure on' Fresident- 
Giscard d*Esraing to accepr 
British entry gracefully when, 
the two meet at the end of nexf 
week' in Aachen-for regular bi-'.- 
lateral talks. ; . 

It:-is apparent that Bonn'hi: 
not too happy, at lhe Frenchi 
insistence that British' Airwiryi 
should buy the small Airbus as. ; 
part "of the price for reinvolv- 
ing British Aerospace. r 
' Ai\ Economics Ministry, 
spokesman recalled :'today' rhat' 
for {several yearsrtbe Bonn _Gov" 
emmeot' bad to accept that the,: 
West German airliner-Lufthansa- 

62.4 per cent of that level. Monetary 
August’s fall in the reserves money, w 

in line with the' pattern borrowed, 
tich has betn apparent for • xhe reii 
3St ■ of this year, with' all early repa] 
anths from1 February onwards ; tracted by 
cording',a .(frop ufldl July.' *•' met--- an 

-'•! . . . c. -sTHro-W" of ■vehicle! radiators 
• The remainder1 consists of »“ww w . 
early repayments, of' loans’ con- has been placed,, on me Regi- 
tfacted oV nationalized indus- : stpr of Restrictive Practices, 
Hies- ■ and -'"■ocher pOKEfc the Office of Fair Trading said cording- ,a, drop until July.' •' mer- ■ and "". ocher pUplifc the Office of Fair Trading said 

Tn most months'-the fall-was' borrowers-' Much- -the same yesterday - . - 
sail,' the big exception being ? divirintf exists,in; ibe ’money 7^- Vne* cojnoaiiv; Inrad 
>rii when There-was-a large which hm aiready toen repaid, P. . , „L_ir 
itflow of funds "on' top of with ?1,000m.going to tb® IMF. Simces, jnegpnates, on behatf 
sne premature' repayment of*;.' in August, tirti repayment of of its- sot members and /O 
feign debt. ' $212m -of public sector debts' associate members wiih leading feign debt. $212m -of public sector debts associate members with leading 

' [n that month' die nwetv« was reduced to a net repayment /m0l0r manufacturers' and- nat- 
ft. S3,2S2m. (Figures for the of SI5Im by foteipi'borrowings - industries the t^ins, 
iterves are ahvays quoted lit -ef $33tii.;of v.Jhitih the Naaonal wnanzea r . - • . 
<Bars rat her-than in sterJibg''-Water^€<mncil -borrowed -S20nr -condmons-.and- prices for the 
touse.they represent. Britaju/s .wu^jheCivilAy^dpn Authority, supply',- service and. repair of 

^ stk of foreign money; tbe borrowed $13m. radiators. - * ' 
sditig equivalent jvaries with This, dance of early :Inrad members are committed 
ovements in dxe palnuLV.. ' v: repayto^ts and-further foreign : . t&r^ negoriaied and 

5^l tssrs&jigsg- ^sssv^s»isesi ^^ a*# * 
puc, of whidi about a third' repayment in coming years. tbe company. . 
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Celestinn-Industries *2 ,interim Statement: " " ' ‘ 
ft & R Johnsoo-Richards 21 . , -**.**■•.-—--.-.-.sj- 
Lynton HoldSngs ’■'"‘'25“ Petard woop ' *+ 

On the London stock market' 
the -pew account gdt off to a'- 
duU.i stiurt yesterday. Share' 
prices again fell .in. quiet trad*- 
ing. The FT ordinary share: 
index, after an early slide of 
5.8, .camq.batk slightly in the.- 
afiernobn to close only 4.6 dovyn'- 
at 49J.4, its lowest level for' 
over a month. - 

With plenty of economic and . 
company news due to be given 
this week—including interim 
figures'- from tbe 'market’s 
barometer ICI—most institu¬ 
tions - and pension , fund 
managers are content to sit on _ 
sidelines at present. ' 

-Gilt& TVCTd unmoved by tbe 
United Kingdom official re¬ 
serves'for August, and dealers 
are not expecting today’s bank¬ 
ing figures to have any vgreater 
impact. ■ ' ■ 

Financial Editor, page 23 

Doilarand sterling 
show slight falls 

A bout of selling pushed the 
dollar down on • the foreign 
exchanges, yesterday as market.. 
sentiment about the currency. t 
continued, to be - unf&voufable- 
Howevfsr. it recovered slightly 
to end . tiie day little changed 
from Friday’s closing levels. 
American markets were shut 
because of the Labour Bay holi- 
day and this reduced ''dollar 
trading in Europe. 

Sterling fell: slightly against 
the dollar and other currencies. 
Its effective rate index, 
measured agamst a -basket, of ' 
currencies, dropped CX2 points 
from Friday to 62-3 percent of 
its end 1971 value. Against the 
dollar the pound lost .30.points . 
to close, at S1J946S. * 

Dearer Alcan products 
Alcan (UK), the country’s 

leading ahrminrom producer, is 
to raise the price Of primary 
ingot..and related.psoducts^Ky-.; 
SO per tonne-fidm tomorrow.' 
•. The. company.'iSaid--. that its 

-subsidiary; Alcan 'Booth- Sheet, 
.would to increasing at the same 
• time- the- price1 of general engi¬ 
neering .sheet and. cqil -.products - 

avenge of'* per cmL ‘ " 

would not buy tbe ‘ larger 
A300 Airbus until ir was con¬ 
vinced it was the- right aircraft 
for its routes. 

Lufthansa has since emerged 
as .the single most important 
customer for tbe plane and will 

■ he operating at-least 40-by-the- 
middle of the 1980s. 
. -From the German point of 
view a French r'efusal to" accept 
Britain- as a partner would 
serve no., useful' purpose. It 

•■would, not' help ' to .vSell any 
"more-of the'aarcraft,' while in* 
sistence . o.n British Airways 
bfiiymg: the’- smaller "'Airbus 
coiiIdL. provoke^ charges of un¬ 
fair trading practices from rival 
American, aircraft, makers so 
dimming tbe aircraft’s sales 
prospects, in- the vital North 
American market.'.. 

West'Germany also" believes 
that Britain’s return to the 
Airbus consortium -has a very 
real - economic.. advantages 
Although Airbus sales have 
improved this year, the projedt 
Is stij) a long way from malting 
a profit and has to to supported: 
in part by the West German 
taxpayer. ' 

British Aerospace as a full ; 
partner in the consortium'.would 
take 'over a share of the costs,' 
including chose for the develop1’- 
ment of the A380-10, and so | 
reduce this burden. 1 

west for 

: Inbrief 

Mr Bob Cant, Labonr -MP for 
Stoke-on-Trent Centra], who has 
been given an assurance that 
600 jobsr at- Shelton iron and 
steel works in Stoke-on-Trent 
will not be lost Rumours of the 
jojb losses began when the con¬ 
tents of a secret British. Steel 
report, which has since been 
withdrawn and amended, feH 
into the hands of the union 
leaders. In a.letter- to Mr Cant, 
Sir Charles Villi ers, BSC chair¬ 
man, gives a “ firm assurance * 
that the men .employed, in the 
rolling. mH] are part of BSC’S 
long-term strategy and con¬ 
firmed .that the report con-, 
tained “ inaccurate comments 

Instant coffee prices 
fall to under £1 
. Tesco and Fine Fare yester¬ 
day cut Maxwell House instant 
coffee prices. A 4oz jar now 
sells at 98p, the firat 'tfine in' 
over 20 months shat better- 
kpown. coffee has sold -for 
under £L . . . 
„ International Stores.also said 
it ' would reduce ‘ instant -coffee £ rices,’ and .the 4on. size would 

e 99p. Fine Fare, customers, 
also - have a 5p coupon with 
Maxwell House coffee allowing 
reductions on any Soz -pack of 
butter. 'Some European, par- 

Canberra, - - Sept 4^—Mr 
Malcolm Fraser, the Prime 
Mini srer, today said he expected 
-work to scan In abour three 
■weeks on mining of uranium 
reserves in Northern' Australia. 
Final Aboriginal approval of 
royalty payments and some 
technical details were tbe only- 
issues holding up construction 
work at the Ranger uranium 
project about 200 miles east of 
Jjarwin, he said; 

“ I would' expect these to 
take two or three weeks and I 
would hope thereafter that 
work-can begin ”, Mr Fraser 
said ; in. a television interview. 

The Australian Government 
is a 50 per cent partner in the 
Ranger project with the Peka- 
EZ mining consortium. 

Aboriginal and mining 
negotiators agreed last' month 
on the size or royalty payments, 
and tbe terms have - only- to bo 
endorsed by the group which 
represents • the..- ’ .traditional 
owners of tbe land on which 
the uranium is located. 

Initial engineering work must 
Starr before October because a 
later; starting date would delay 
the project for several months 
because of wet weather. 

It .will take about three years 
to bring the mine imo com¬ 
mercial -production.—Reuter. 
Ian Murray writes from Paris: 
Talks are continuing involving 

a month 
ticularly. Dutch coffee brands. 
are already selling at 67jp per 
4oz jar ami "Fine Fare' ‘said its 
own: brand 4oz refill • peck had 

; been reduced from 79p to 69p. 

£6m slabbing null' 
opened at Shotton 

A £6m replacement slabbing 
mill capable of processing 
30,000 tonqesr of ingots a week 
has been ' commissioned at 

- British Steel’s Shotton works, 
Deeside. Clwyd. 

The Davy United mill was 
first' installed 'at British Steel’s 
Scunthorpe works, hut'was dis¬ 
mantled three years ago when 
a'continuous casting plant was 
introduced. A year later the 
corporation 'decided that it 
should be refurbished to 
replace Shotton's existing slab¬ 
bing min. — 

Iceland and Uruguay 
devalue currencies - 

Iceland yesterday decided, to 
devalue -ifie -crown -by' 15-per 
cent. Dealings in foreign curren¬ 
cies, suspended for the lax 
eight days, are expected to 
resume on Wednesday. 

In' Montevideo Uruguay 
adjusted its peso against the 

. dollar to 6.47 to 6.485 pesos 
against 635 to 6365 previously 
with effect from 'yesterday. 

EEC shoe exports to 
Canada fall 38.5pc 

Exports to Canada' of shoes 
made in tbe. EEC declined 
almost 38.5 per cent during tbe 

; first three months of Canadian 
restrictions on shoe imports, the 
European Commission reports.' 

In tbe three months from 
December 1, 1977, the volume 
declined from shout 2£ -million 
pairs, in the preceding quarter 
to- X.6 million. The Commission 
said ir -would judge the effect 
of die restrictions over a longer 
period before deciding whether' 
to tala counter-measures. 

1 the United Stares and West' 
Germany 00 the possibility of 
joining France to build a pilot 
non-proliferation uranium en¬ 
richment plant.. 
• The French-developed chemi¬ 
cal enrichment technique is 

' attracting interest because it is 
claimed' to to impossible with 
it to. create nuclear weapons- 

Siuce announcing the tech¬ 
nique at the International 
Atomic- Energy Agency con¬ 
ference in Salzburg last May, 
France has tod a number’ of 
interested inquiries, including' 
some from Japan, Australia and 
her Eurocfif partners, Belgium, 

. Spain and Italy. 
But the United States and 

West Germany have been mak¬ 
ing the running -so far,- and. 
talks have been going on Involv-'1 
ing the American Department-1 
oF Energy and the'West: Ger¬ 
man Ministry of .Research and ' 
Technology. _ | 

American interest in the 
technique, is in keeping with-1 
President. Carter’s, policy of 
nonrpn>] if eration. 

If is _verv much because of 
this policy, that. France is seek ¬ 
ing m alter its contract with 
Pakistan to supply a nuclear, 
power station involving this new 
technology rather than provid¬ 
ing a plant -which could let 
Pakistan make its own nuclear 
weapons. 

LAIN© 
LOCAL 

OR NATIONAL 
CONSTRUCTION SERVICE 

French told 
to curb pay 
rises or face 
sanctions 
From Ian Murray 
Paris, Sept 4 

M Raymond Barre,-. the 
Prime Minister, has -issued a 
stern wanting to both sides of 
industry that wage restraint is 
an essential condition for the 
economic recovery of France 
and for easing the. unemploy¬ 
ment situation. 

The warning, in the form of 
a letter to M Rene Monoiy, 
Minister of The Economy, 
comes just as the basic mini¬ 
mum wage—which is index- 

1 inked—has been raised- to 
11.07 francs an hour, from 
10.83 francs (about £1.31 from 
£1.29), a 5l67 per cent increase 
in- purchasing power this year 

Tbe letter says that .the 
priority being given to improv¬ 
ing incomes of the lower-paid 
will be compatible with the 
constraints on the economy, 
only if the progression 01 
higher income groups is 
slowed. M Monory is urged to 
take whatever measures are 
necessary to ensure that tight, 
controls, are kept on wage sett¬ 
lements. r 

Although the 'Government 
wanted to. see the^ lot of the 
lower paid .improved, industry 
must show discipline over', tbe 
whole range of pay scales. 

The main round of wage bar¬ 
gaining in France is about .to 
begin and M Monory is urged 
to -follow, what is going- on very 
carefully and, if he notices 
over the next two months tbat 
wage settlements are growing 
too much he is told he must 
limit the advance of credits to 
industry. 

There was no alternative, M 
Barre added, since the new 

.policy of. freeing . industrial 
prices, started in May, was 
irreversible. . • 

' la conclusion, M Barre says: 
“ Moderation in the evolution 
of wages Is an essential condi¬ 
tion in the economic recovecy 
of the country. 

“It must allow it. to face up 
successfully to international 
competition. In addition it is 
indispensable to an improve¬ 
ment in the employment situa¬ 
tion, since excessive increases 
in salary can only have as a 
consequence increased risks of 
unemployment for many 
workers.” 

Figures just issued by the 
Ministry of Labour show that 
the increase in the purchasing 
power of salaries in France 
moved ahead during the 
second quarter by 2,45 per 
cent. This compares with- only 
0.65 per cent over tbe same 
period last year. 

Hourly-paid workers have 
seen an increase this year of 5 Ber cent in wage rates, the 

iggest-such 'increase in four 
■ years. 

An important factor in the 
increase seems to have been 
the elections, with many com¬ 
panies so relieved to find that 
the Left had failed to win that 
they were prepared to 'sign 
substantial agreements. 

The communist Confedera¬ 
tion Gene rale du Travail 
—the largest union in France— 
reacted predictably and 
strongly to the terms of M; 
Barre’s letter. 

It was, the' union said, *' an 
intolerable attack on free nego¬ 
tiations”. Making such a state¬ 
ment while reaffirming rbo 
freedom pf prices showed the. 
“ cynicism in depth of ibo 
economic and social policies of 
the Government”. 

H & R Johnson-Richards Tiles Ltd. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

QristaJ Ceramic Wall & Floor Tiles 
Summary of results 
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH 1978 ' . 

Total sales 

1978 up by 1‘l% r 1978 £53,592,600 
1977 £48,368.000 " 

Profits before 
1978 -tax'up by 45% 

F 1978 £5,514,000 
1977 £3,789,000 

Earnings per 
1S78 share up by 50% r’1978 15,0j> 

1977 lO.lp ' 

Additional comments by the Chairman 
at the Annua! Genera! Meeting held on 
Wednesday..30th August 1978. 
Trading during..year lo.date satisfactory. 

Board continues to look forward to a year'of 
steady progress. 

Continuance of statutory dividend control prevents 
immediate payment of substantially higher dividends, 
but this remains Board policy and position will be. kept 
under continuing review. 

REGISTERED OFFICE- 
HIGHGATE TILE WORKS, TUNSTALL, STOKE-ON-TRENT STB 4JX 
REGISTERED-NO. 308399 ENGLAND, . 
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Oil platform 
simulator 
contract for 
Redifon 
By Kenneth Owen 

Redifon Simulation, the 
Rediffusion company best 
known for its flight simulators, 
is to supply what is d aimed to 
be die world’s first oil platform 
simulator to Conoco North Sea. 

Casting more than £500,000, 
die system Trail- be used to train 
operators for the production 
processors aboard North' Sea oil 
platforms. In particular Conoco 
will use the simulator to sup¬ 
port the buildup to offshore ofl 
production'in the Murchison 
field by the mid-1980s. 

Redifon has already supplied 
process control simulators for 
land-based plant, and the oil 
platform scheme is seen as 
further breakthrough in the 
application of simulator tech¬ 
niques to industrial process con¬ 
trol. 

The new simulator win be 
installed at Conoco3s Aberdeen 
base during 1979. 

Another Norrfa Sea project 
announced yesterday by Redifon 
at the International Air Show 
at Farnjborough is completion of 
a helicopter simulator for 
British Airways for use in con¬ 
nexion with the airline’s fleet of 
Sikorsky S61N helicopters 
which supply the North Sea 
platforms. 

A third North Sea develop¬ 
ment disclosed yesterday at 
Farn borough is an order from 
Mobil North Sea for a micro- 
wave landing system for heli¬ 
copters. This js to be supplied 
by MEL of Crawley, West 
Sussex, a member of die Philips 
Industries Group. 

This order includes a 
H ground ” station to be installed 
aboard Mobil’s Beryl A plat¬ 
form, end a number of airborne 
systems for the helicopters. The 
company's Microwave Aircraft 
Digital Guidance Equipment 
(MADGE) system was chosen 
against competitors from 
Britain and abroad. 

The company describe this as 
the first commercial order of a 
British manufactured microwave 
landing system for 'operational 
use. 

The total North Sea market 
for such landing aids is esti¬ 
mated to be about £12m by 
1985. • 

Gatt report says 

From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, Sept 4 

Western industrial countries can regain 
increased growth and employment, move 
towards sustainable payments positions and 
achieve steadier exchange rates' only by 
reducing annual inflation to-the 3 per cent 
average of the mid-1960s. 

This is the conclusion of Gate in its 
annual report on international trade. It 
says the United States must Take the. lead 
in this direction. Once the dollar begins 
to stabilize, tbe stability of the whole 
System should come more easily. ' 

Uncertainty about the short-term effects 
of a more resolute stabilization policy was 
largely responsible for the absence^ of such 
a'policy and for continued inflation. 

The report describes, Che . weakness .of 
business investment after three years-of 
recovery as striking—and explicable only 
in terms of uncertainties and distortions 
.created by inflations ' 

A credible Commitment by major 
Western governments to tbe .steady res-, 
toration of price inability over the next 

few years could hardly fail to^ reduce 
economic uncertainty, strengthen Dig busi¬ 
ness investment and aiding further 
recovery. . • . 

Tbe report says the risks of making 
price stability the unquestioned first 
priority were small compared with those 
created by continuing inflation, tbe 

as a reference point for setting national 
policies and ouT which to base market 
expectations. - ; - . 

As a. result, the 'difficulty of ensuring 
stable international cost-price relation¬ 
ships' became much greater. ’ 

To illustrate this point, tbe report cited 
rbe 1974 inflation rates of the major 
OECD countries, which ranged from 7 to '‘spread of protectionism and .the resultant OEC-- . __ 

deterioration ■ of international economic- 25 per cent, -and compared them with last 
year’s range, of 1 *to 17 per cent. Gatt relations. _ 

It estimates tbe value of world -trade - 
at about $l,120,000m in 1977. On.the basis 
of. trade returns by the large industrial 
countries, tbe volume grew more -quickly, 
in the first ball of this year-r-at an annual 
-rate of close to 6 per cent, against 4 per 
cent last year. . ' • 

Gatt says tbe lessen of the past decade 
Is that no international monetary system, 
whether, based an fixed exchange rates, 
clean “floating”, or managed flexibility, 
can. function satisfactorily when the main . 
trading countries have rapid inflation at 
such varying rates. 

These conditions meant there was no 
stable world price level or trend, to. serve 

does not -believe that a & exchange 
rate system would have been better than 
floating when inflation rates differed -so 
much. 

Tbe report records' a “ significant in¬ 
crease ”■ in protectionism by the industrial 
countries iii 1977 on- textiles and .cloth- 

pressure iirg rad-steel, with .protectionist pressui 
developing in- the chemical indu.stzy, 1 
eluding plastics. 

It says one reason for the. rapid .spread 
of protectionism, and the. effective politi¬ 
cal defence against it being so difficult to 
organize, is lack of agreement about the 
nature of the problem which pushes gov¬ 
ernments to protectionism. 

* ing career, but they, also .know-' Yours faithfully, - 
that it does not pay . toe'xnaiy- JOHN SAMPSON," 

OFT bans further 13 
building material pacts 

price-rigging 
the building 

By John Huxley 
A further 13 

agreements in 
materials industry were added 
yesterday lo the Register of 
Restrictive Practices by Mr 
Gordon Borne, director-general 
of ilhe Office of Fan- Trading. 

The agreements, each of 
which thus becomes void, 
usually involved companies fix¬ 
ing prices, allocations and 
specifcoatiottK, and arranging 
tenders m ensure that one of 
their number should win a 
contract. 

Nine of the agreements relate 
to the supply of aggregates— 
dry and coated stone, and sand 
and gravel. Previously only one 
such agreement had- been un¬ 
covered. and yesterday’s addi¬ 
tions to the register contained 
31 companies whose names 
were appearing for the first 
time. 

Areas referred 'to in the 
agreements were: South Devon; 
Bristol; Midlands; South Glam- 

sluLre, Huntingdonshire and 
Cambridgeshire;Kent and East 
Sussex; Dorset; Hampshire, 
and Hampshire for a second 
time. 

Meanwhile, a further four 
cartels relating to the sopply of 
blacktop, or road surfacing 
materials, have been added, 
bringing the total in that sector 
so far to 122. 

AH of the pacts have already 
been terminated, although it is 
understood that those relating 
to the supply of blacktop were 
ended as recently as June last 
year. 

In both sectors and that of 
ready-mixed concrete, where 
159 agreements have been regis¬ 
tered, the Office of Fair Trad¬ 
ing is continuing its investiga¬ 
tions as we>13 ' as taking action 
through the- courts against 
those involved. 

Tbe chain reaction by which 
so many unlawful agreements 
have been uncovered, was 
started early last' year ' after 

CKi'gaa and Abercynnon; Milton- the existence of price rings in 
Keynes, -Bnckmghawishire,■ ■ - fh«» supply of ready-mixed con- 
Nortoamptonsfafee,- i -.Bedford- crete was disclosed. 

Private house starts show. August decline 
Builders started work on 

11,300 private homes during 
August, according to figures 
published yesterday by the inde¬ 
pendent National House- 
Building Council. 

This total was down on the 
12,861 starts made in July, and 
the 14,535 average over the 
previous three months. 
Although a slight dip is expec¬ 
ted in August, it still came as a 

145,000 private house starts this 
year. 

J< now looks as though this* 
figure wiB not' he reached, 
although starts should' still be 
higher than the 135,000 in 1977, 
one of the poorest in the last 
decade. 

The council said that the 
decline, which comes after six 
buoyant months, .may be 

already given-a warning to-the 
Government that raising 
National Savings interest rates 
will-reduce the How of money 
into the societies. 

The Council, whose returns 
are generally more up to dote 
than those produced by the 
Department of the Environ¬ 
ment, is studying the figures 
for house starts on a week-by- 
week basis, and will be looking -■   — — — — -. 7— —.- —-—t —“j —' n.Hi uuu, ouu n>u ut iwuug 

disappointment to the council, associated with delays m obtain- carefu% for signs that produc- 
which earlier this year was ing mortgage funds. Building tion is Falling, to the low level 
forecasting between 140,000 and society representatives have of recent years. 

French ship 
men reject 
rescue plan 

From Ian Murray- 
Paris, Sept 4 

Workers at the Terrin ship¬ 
yard in Marseilles rejected out. 
of hand this morning the plan' 
put - forward by - M -Gilbert 
Fournier to save the yard. - 

M Fournier, president of the 
Ateliers er Chambers yard at 
Le Havre (ACH),. had offered 
to buy part of the yard only, 
and his plan involved a reduc¬ 
tion in the workforce, from 
3,171 to 1,749, and lower 
salaries. 

It was scarcely surprising, 
therefore, that the men should 
have voted overwhelmingly this 
morning that these conditions 
were “ unacceptable Their 
problem is that, with the com¬ 
pany in the hands of the res. 
celvers, tbe only alternative to 
accepting toe ACH pfctn at the 
moment is total closure of the 
yard 

Thus it was that after today’s 
meeting leaders of - the unions 
involved still agreed to meet 
M Fournier to see if there was 
any. hope of finding an agree¬ 
ment. The receivers in conse¬ 
quence agreed in turn to sus¬ 
pend their final judgment until 
the beginiting of next week.. 

The -plan would rely on' re¬ 
negotiating contracts for naval 
repairs. 1 

One major stumbling block 
to a settlement involves the ad¬ 
ministrative -;taff of the yard 
M Fournier is seeking 480. 
redundancies in this 'area alone, 
and has merwith a total refusal 
from the unions to accept any¬ 
thing like this figure. 

Another moot point is the re¬ 
quirement by rbe labour inspec¬ 
torate that any company taking 
over the yard will be required 
to meet obligations for redun¬ 
dancy payments. 

'PUBLIC SECTOR 

BORROWING 

REQUIREMENT 

The following are figures released 
by the CSO for the Government 
borrowing requirement: 

Fin 
year 

£m seasonally adjusted 
Gen 
gov 

borrow- 
Tolnl Ing 

Central Public requlrs- 
gov Sector mant 

1977-7B 
1977- 78 01 

Q2 
Q3 
Q4 

1978- 79 Ql 

4,427 
1,458 

144 
1.115 
1,714' 
2.281 

5,521 
1.571 

924 
1,107 
1.923 
1,726 

4,899 
1,110 

517 
831 

2,445 
1.974 

* General government borrowing require¬ 
ment comprises the central government 
borrowing requirement and the local 
authorities. contribution to the PSBR, 
plus borrowing for otHending 10 public 
corporations contribution to the PSBR. 
This definition Ot the Government's 
borrowing requirement, is more com¬ 
parable to that In many other countries. 

UK RESERVES 

The following are the figures for 
the United Kingdom's official 
reserves issued by- the 
Treasury: 

r Orange 
-End of - - i' r ' ‘ * In month 
period Sm Em • S 

1977 

-Aug 14.852 86,521 + 1,430 

Sepf =1-7,171 9,826 + 2^19 

Ort- 20.211 *10.987: +3,040 
?•-># ?n.304 11,227 + 193 

Dec. * 20,557 J 0,715 „+ 163 

1978 

20.868 

' 

IJan 10,691 +' 311 

Feb 20.701 10,690 - 167 

March 20.320 10,910 - 381 

April 17,038 9,327 -3,282 

May 16,661 9,112 377 

June 16,542 8,891 - 119 

July 18,735 8,670 + 193 

Aug 16,405 8,447. - 330 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Rewards for skilled work 
From Mr J. D. Sampson 
Sir, I was intrigued to read the 
lertor in your. August 31 issue 
from Professor Kennaway from 
the Chemical Engineering De¬ 
partment of Imperial-College. 
He "was potting forward tbe well 
worn thesis tbar pay-is. apt the 
oniv criterion.by -which an' occu¬ 
pation should be judged^ as tite 
job satisfaction of highly ekiHed, 

of bis own salary which raises sionai classes’ sacrifice-of vu 
his remuneration* above chat of remuneration for -noble;. remuneration 
the labourer but, since he cod- satisfaction, he then e.\p 
fesses some knowledge of what their true aspirations. I qui 
one-has to pay to get someone “r . ; the majority1 (of p'rt 
to dig one’s garden, I fancy that sionai -peopled recognizes 
he ha$o,'t. Most of my members- vocational .training to ..a..) 
have to dig their -own gardens,', standard and education in-th ' 
if, indeed, they can afford a selves JeatL. to jobs, and a 
house-with a garden at aEL with high rewards other t 

No, nrofessor the country money and indeed that then juw Muaist.Lwu in «wn«u, "V. jjiwosvi, 14,6 - - ,lf _ 

highly responsible or- profes- cannot expea clever youngsters., a change of gcttmgyfuch pj 
sionai. employment: is reward- to- be routed into engineering; money latfr, someUang'i^ ■ 
enough. ' ■ ~ -Vv education unless it is prepared.. tmSkill.cd ’joorker carawt ii 

Yes, indeed, professor, my to see to at the job is properly /oruw-d to"’- (My italia.) . 
members dodmow the' satisfac; paid when tbgy have been edu- This not id considerable be 
non oE a professional engineer--* rated and trained to.-do it.* ~ .- Tit somewpiat- dilutes^toefarti 

* - ■ - " . , late argument which prece 
* 'it. Israel and the*‘USSR 

special cases. In a £ 
.._ ..economy^ where, success may 
' ; realized in, material'- term* - 

. reduction -in pay leads, to a=. - 
duction in quality. Such 
human nature. . 

To put it another way. if j 
pav peanuts, you get monfe 

' Yours faithfully, 

General Secretary, 
The United Kingdom- - 
Association of Professional 
Engineers, 

gage'to enable them to enjoy 
an equal standard of- living to 
toot of their contemporaries 
wlib became 1 accountants, 
lawyers, or "even ' professors. : 32 High Street. 
That is why they "are/malting'. Bookham, Leafh 
sure that-'to'eii; sons keep .well"' Surrey, 1CT23 4AG; 
away' &om the productive togfr" _. ; .. . '• J-* 
□Berios jobs Which are vital,to Front Dr Julian B. Jtessofi 
the nation. . '-..Sir. Professor Kennaway’s'neiye' JULIAN H.’JESSOP,'-; j 

I feel tempted to ask whether-' fails- ‘ Him at the- last minute 27 Englewood Road, ,? 
Professor Kennaway has volun? (August 31}.. \ ' London, SW12, \ - .1; 
teered to Jdrgo that jirqpdrtidri * • First ' espousing the .profes- ' September• L ■ - -- ' • ■ 

Institutional shareholders: Premium Boiid' 
and company structure 'rfr. . \ From Mr J. Walters /-*' 

x Sir, . You1, report J. August -3i 
From Mr Peter McGregor 

Sir, A few weeks a@o> you pub¬ 
lished a1 letter of mine in which 
I recommended that there 
should be a serious examination 
o£ toe merits of a company 
structure which involved1 a. 
management board and a super¬ 
visory council in- a context 
which Was not exclusively con-' 
cerned with toe -question- of eni* ' 
ployee participation; The dis¬ 
agreement between toe. pension 
funds and Allied Breweries adds 

introduced, whereas .25 pom 
will no longer ger £1,000 prize 

What good will it>-dq^ 

shareholders,-then toe Justin* ItJia't a Prentiora SW-w** 
uons should be re-examined. ;a,-fcnnt nf . -fTqfion 

Christopher Wilkins ' says,: JaUQP?r ® 1 
"Lord O’Brien set out. ' to 
explore what mechanisms'could 
^treated .to enable investors _increzStt thB ^nialiCT 
and managements to collaborate * ^ j 
morTctoiely, .but institutions, free ,ncomes? Har<1 ^ 
were profoundly worried by-the 
implications. They -took toe 
vienr that their^ job was invest¬ 
ing in rathhr than managing 
companies. They 'felt. that, they 
lacked toe skills to become-more 

point to this suggestion, os' does ' invol-wto.in toe,working of; toe 
toe'article by Christopher W51- compam^i whose shares they 
kins in your edition -of'August held- ' . 
25 i •• t • No-one, would wish to .dispute 

The instinctive re action -hr. t^s general view point, least 
this country has been to start'1 those who have .worked 
to talk about “audit committees1' i? industrybut_the .combina- 
of toe board”. But-is it not • ^0“ of a professional msrnage- 
strange -that tod ' institutional nie*^ 'board with . a formal, 
shareholders committee failed''.'.understood, ^ind regular, 
to consider seriously aRerhatirts.' relationship., with _ supervisory 
company structures es a way *cwmcil representing toe share- 
of providing a more positive holders., mi ton avoid toe kind of 
two-way line-of communication problem that we have_seen in ' 6^0^ Close, 
between' shareholders' and toe “e Allied--Breweries/J. Lyons Thurston,' Bury St Edmunds. ‘ ' 
mumagement? Qmcetntration - case’and the'oarers ated 'by Suffolk, 
on informal’ and- confidential-' Christopher Wilkins. * ■' '• August30^ 
approaches by:, directors to-- ' May J■ repeat" my suggestion I,..' 
institutional- toarebbiders and- that company structures could . -* ■’ _ _ 
vice versa does pase the proh- usefully discussed in a -con- From Mr Daota. L. GuOIck • • 
len ■ of “insider kiformation’V text not exclusively concerned ' sir, l/lr J. R. Chester f Sept eni-3 
as Qmstopher* Wilkins dearly rwitoi employee ' pstftitipation. bm- j) is mute right I took uni 
_—5    __ ^.x . *L<> . ' . ■ i . ^ • _ rr^ ■ 

r'overtime, Che rewards 
of tortber1 study,-inveotiveneii - 
savings, business encerpris 
and pensions-are highly tax a 

Compared with the prospa - - 
of an. end. of the week fortun 

1 from ' the football pools, .th 
Premium -Bond .scheme-'. i ; 
remote as a postwar credi 
Pool wins .too are ignored- q 
taxable income. Hie extre&jj 
example is toe record win a -' 
£680,697: to produce an after 
tax-earned income that size j 
married man with 10 children 
would have to earn £3;955,394 
ui a year.- - 
Yours faithfully, 

rJ.'WALTERS, 

>omts out. . . .-r .- • • -The'^emnenf discharge ov the point ,with the bond antib-7 

. What toe: social; reaponsibSi-" responsibilities of shareholders, rfrips'wheri toe Iure df the large' 

ies of shareholders<and com- particularly_institntionaJ ?harej prize, (at very long odds) was. 

holders, w€ undtflifluig of introduced.some years ago-'" 
toe . professional ism of tbe --■ !* 

ties of shareholders and com¬ 
panies should be- is a question 
on its own, but certainly there 
is an obligation on .shareholders , 
to behave like shareholders if 
tbe private sector to to have 
any justification at all. 

If institutional developments 
hove made it difficult for 
shareholders to behave like 

management hoard -have their 
own attractions. 
PETER McGREGOR, 
Secretary General, 
Anglo-German Foundation - for 
toe Stody of Industrial Society, 
St Stephen’s House',' ' • • 

, London SW1A 2LA. - - 

Tsuggested, not unreasonably 
I hope, that if there are'‘‘iifc 
vesto'rs wbb.faqcy long shots— 
as in the treble diance football 
pools-^toen' tbe fair thins 
would be a separate series of 
Premium .Bonds for 'them, not 
transferring those who' prefer--^ 

Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies 
LA CREME Dfi LA CREME 

; Oil EXPLORATIONS 

| SECRETARY 

§ TO £4,700 
• Work wiib an Inlomalianal 
• Groua ot Specialists, whose 
2 fab It Is tv nPHotlate top N- 
2 Sea ETqrtonnloji Etriujuncm 
• InoWllatlons. The pace tends 
■ to- he hectic at limes, with 
• dictation over the telephone 
• term .New York. Amnmlim 
£ and on occasions you'll be 
ft expected hi run Hip ofUre. :• AD In aU a pImkru. somo- 

Unaes exaUng and never a 
'dull situation (Or a jnalwe. 

• confldenl jgarUnr. Beneflis 
• to Inv'Udo XI. 00 LVs per 
J day i ncid hours, etc. 

J - TeL : Brenda Terry 
• (Consultant) 
• 405 7711 
• David White Associates 

ummi ■ nuunni 

| FRENCH/ | 
S GERMAN i 
S £5,000 neg. 3 
■ Lively efficient p.a. C5-40 9 
■ with fluency In wrinon and 5 
= spoken languages plus good S 
■ English shorthand for duel S 
5 Execouirve. Advertising and 5 
E Marketing in International 5 
S Magazine Co. West End 5 
S offices: free lunches and S 

other big company -perks. B 

■ CEE'S RECRUITMENT ■ 
■ 499 6T01 2 

Ninmunnnmi 

DESIGN COMPANY 
needs 

PERSON FRIDAY 
£3,S00 plus LVs 

fw the Oe-ilBh Mztugtr. 
admin duUna. con(ai:tJna clients 
and suppliers. Scir motivated 
person wno Is able lo cope 
under pressure. - Four ■ weeks' 
holiday. 

Excellent boitus. 
Jane Gould, 636 8917 

ALFBED MASKS STAFf BUREAU 

PARIS WITH PLEASURE 
Two Stn.'P.l. n-onlri-d Tor 
young go-ahead Internal tonal 
entrepreneur. rr.'endJy bur 
highly luxurious ■ ofllcei. , 
Languages, oral French and 
knowledge nr .Cmnan# 
Spanish hi-lpla1. .tblo la- 
work'on oCvn lniiLiilve. Help' 
qiv-n . with acrumraa nation, 
sunlno Mian- in.son p.a. 
For further dewis contact 

Annie Pallister Agency 
Ltd. 

at-sea oms 

A Way of Life 
Promotion Ui«* French Way 1 ■ 
Advefilislng • the French Was ! 
tSo use £nalL!) and French 
shorthand la adi-inuqc and 
you're on at £4.000 + 5 weeks 
hots 

Telephone: 
Mrs. Latham. . 

an 222 3312 

Rand Services Emp. Apy. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

Legal Secretaries 
SoHcftors In Grays Inn Rood 
have vacancies for experienced1 
Secretaries .to work at partner¬ 
ship level. If you are looking 
for a responsible, verted |ob with 
an excellent salary in on expand¬ 
ing, friendly firm, we should be 
plowed to hear from you. Good 
typing epoed and telephone 
manner essential. Shopping facili¬ 
ties and Uitdsrground/Main. tine 
stations nearby- and working 
conditions are pleasant and 
modern. 

Please telephone Mr Whitehead 
on P1-Z7B 4121 lo Introduce 
yourself. 

FRANKFURT 

BU1HGUAL SECRETARY 
with fluent 

ENGLISH AND GERMAN 

International law firm In 
Frankfurt-am-Main require • an 
experienced secretary. Salary 
approximately DM26,000 por 
annum and assistance with 
relocation expenses il. appro-' 
priaie. Initial interviews will be 
held In London. Please appiv. 
oncloslng curriculum vilate. to 
Box 2100K. The Times. 

Assistant 
Account/Exec 
for small PR 
Consultancy 

Tn Implement and Inliiate a 
wide range oM»h and cam- 
ra unless ans wort:. inltJa.it v« 
amd a wnse ol humour end 

■ -«i“ desire to become In- 
WWW and make an active 
ctmcrtbuDofi. loo 25 4. 
Salary c £4.500. . 

3USAH HAMlLTOH 
_PVRSONNEL LTD. 

.33 St. Gaoraa's St.. W.l. 
• 499 5406/7 

rT~ 
Director’s Treasure 

at £4,500 
As » l si-class pa.. Secretary lo 
a director _ within this tmor- 

.nallorml Wil company .you wilt 
be given scope, to take an tnue- 
oar in the nrnnlag of the do- 
furnnant. Halscr at all levels, 
and copo tn -ban's absence. A 
desire for job Involvement 
raaenUal Caiceiitan s'UiK beno- 
Illa. modem offices, etc. 

487 S3B1 

£4,000—£5,000 
We have 36 current Secretary/ 
PA vacancies In the above 
rans*. Our completely Impartial 
reports- (Intended not only to' 
attract like to-.Ilhe but also to 
prevent abortive Introductions) 
are too, lengthy to include' here, 
but you ccn ham our up-dated 
ll&l posted 'to--you igt class 
overnight bv calling. 

PREMIUM STAFF CONSULTANTS 
435 2667 - . 

or 486.7677 
before 6.49 p.m. 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 

Interested In 
Getting Into 
Advertising? 

We ora looking for a PA/ 
SECRETARY lor on account 
handler whose accounts 
include airlines and pub¬ 
lishers. Ideal applicant will 
have a good business back¬ 
ground. be able to type 
evidently and be intelligent, 
am bilious, personable end 
genuinely like people. Ter¬ 
rific opportunity for anyone 
looking for a career in the 
fascinating world of adver¬ 
tising. 
Salary negotiable to £4,000 
pa. 
If you think, you fit the bill, 
apply in writing, enclosing 
cv and snapshot, if avail¬ 
able, to : - 

Ms Send! Ellis. 
8 Hfnde SL, London. W1. 

BAKER STREET 

SECRETARY/PA 

£4,500 + LV> 
Working for the Marketing 
Executive of International 
Company. Three times a year 
travel lo Europe working 2 
days or.lv. Needs to be well 
groomed and articulate, anano- 
inq and attendma business 
luncheons. Super fob with a 
dil lore nee. 

Joanna David. 436 1576 

ALFREt HARKS STAFF BUREAU 

“Party Planners” 
offer an endclag opportunity 
In a small friendly office for 
an experienced secretary.' 
organiser who him plenty' 
of contact with clients and 
lob iull>racilon. Shorthand ■ 
Tying and driver cutnlUI. 
■tqe 2.1 plus. 
Tct.: 229 9666 • 

PART-TIME VACANCIES 

HAMPSTEAD.—Secretary required 
iaoc hnmairelal. ror Principal or 
Nursery Training College.. 
Approximately days per wi el-. 
Hours by arrangement, l^.ouu 

. Apply Wcllqjrih Nursery 
Training College. Wcllaonh Rd.. 
N W.ll-01-033 dASl. 

AUDIO SECRETARY n qnkred by 
West End consultant surveyor. 

. Varied. Inn-re,Hnp vorl. r. a..-,- 
a week. •> .m-Z.Zu IRV| gD!iUalI. 
Jrana sr-ecds evsenilal. Salary 

• .-1 P;**. ncgoltable. Plw phonq 
■ 4.sT i.t' i or after- H.IO p m. ■ 

WTJ S.jt.l. . . 

WOULD von like, to help mg 2 days 
3 Week in my Chelsea Esiaie 
Agency7 c-ood islepnono nuaanr. 
qtuck thinker; goad pay—333 

SECRETARY/P.A. for small prestige 
. iprapany tn Piccadilly Trade 
. Centre. Easy hours, lo-i. salary 

e. iSi.-raO. rolepbone -1« 3Jwj, 

STEPPING STONES 

SCHOOL LEAVER with “ A - lerels 
required as-'Trainee Negotiator in 

, krns'ngian Estate .1 Tenia.—Plea.iq 
lelcohana W 0154 

PERHSCT junior lor buq lv.C.2 
• Solictiors.—-Sec Non-Sre-. 

Tempting Times 

CITY 

SPECIAL 
a 

Top rates and high revel. 
bookings, convenient for i 
all the City stations ore fk ' 
our speciality and we are if 
proud of our excellent . * 
team of Shorthand Secre- J 
taries. If you consider * 
you are one of the best .■ 
—why not come and Join * 
us? * 

■ RING JO DYSON $ 

SENIOR SECRETARIES * 
RamntmatCcttuAiBb 

3 6 Trump Street EC2V 8DA 
01-6061611 

plus secretaries 

call the secretarial con¬ 
sultants on 283 9953 tor 
£2£0*2.70 pJt. (min 
100/60) and top city 
bookings. 

secretaries plus 

£2.80 P-H. Discover lor yoursnir 
the Joy s Q( working with the 
best temporary Secretarial Imm 
In London. Speeds ol IQO bu. 
senior level experience and a 
pleasant personality are essential 
to maintain the high reputailon 
Uil< learn has created. Ring 437 
113b. or 60S 4835. Crone 
CorklU (ConsulUnui, 

secretary required by' banner. 
We ore sm-vet'org located llayuii. 
close Shepherd Markn.i, dealing 
In commcrdal property ■ whnrc. 
th" work is inti-reatlng and re. 
warding. Commencing salary in- 
region or £4.1X10 p.a. Plea-, 
tnlcpbone Rl-4r»j U,i.-i9 for Jur- 
tter details ref. T.C.B. 

FASHION FABRICS. Temporary 
secretary rebutred mo agencies■ 
for two weeks commedcipg 11th 
Septisuber (or ^mall. hut busy 
sales omce. near' Ovlord CI/cui. 
Shorthand, typing preferrod and 
knowledge of telex m advantage. 
Phono 636 2432. ' 

BEGIN TODAY nr YfRdncvdjv or 
Thuradav W a ronte/itcd totnn.. 
secretary «horth-ind lyplal with 
Stella Usher Bureau lAui, 
HO Strand. WC2. tsbAoT 

£2.35 p.h. ImmedlJle work for sec- 
rrt.uips with speeds 100/60.. ln- 
trii-sllng jobs (test Lnd, Cllv. 
Career Plan Consultants. 754 
4tau. 

NOT JUST A TEMP! 
> on are an Important oereoa 
tn os and our -enmloyors- 
Your help can be vital. Make 
full use or your oredous 
secretarial skills In .the right 
Diaces: ' * 
Too tales bald In the current 
week, of course 1 Come, 
lo see us now—you're no! ■ 
lus a.Tgnp. 

CaliN'i ready ! 

JOYCE GUINE5S BUREAU 
21 BROMFTON ARCADE 

-TPTOff BROMPTON ROAD 
KNIGHTS8RIDGE. B.W.5 ■ 

(Brompton Arcade Is a .few ■ 
?tens rrom KnlBhtttaridgo.. ■ 

Tube Station. Sloane Street .m 
• cxlti ' « 

589 aao7 or S89 0010 S- 
THE Rcatutmcnt ■ 

CaiualuniEs ■ . ■ 
iniiiiuiimiiiNii 

BXGH RATES FOR J 
.. NORMA SKEMP - .. • 

TEMPORARIES g 
We are ofTering high rams § 
to enable us le recruit more m 
secrelaritri. ■ end shofUan* • 
typists lo loin our team or S 
lomporarlim and boneltt rrom 'J 
our. high mun and Iho care •; 
wc will, take of you. .• 
- Telephone Mies Girting '. 

01-222-0064' . • • 
■ Norma Skvtnp • 

Parratmoi ServtcM Lid.. , ® 
14 Broadway. London, SW1 J 

-HOTHk am-ks P.A. fiee- 
rBiars' rar their director nnmedl- 
aio 2 wcctr-hooUna. tree lunches. 
—Bond SI. Stall Bureau, o'jy 
0641. 

MUSIC, tt'est £Ad Concert' Artists 
Matwgemcnt reqmm sccrotary 
for * Director. Imprest • In music 
dueiraM». Salan- - by negotiation. 
Apply lbbe & niton. ia» Wltman 
SI.. UIH OAX- _ 

BOND ' ST. GALLERY rcoulrei 
amrlarr'fKnMIoNil - with 
ahonhand. and abllliy in Jiondtr 
in quirt m iu Irani drat- chenriui- 
ncs.i. tuifbyhiiiHlty and enemy 
p«srntlal.—Tr-IPplione *1S allb. 

secretaries.—Looking for a 
Change 7. Bored. .wUh IttB sailic Old - 
routine, wp’fl limp your spirits 
up, you can. para 9)5. plus per 
week working for on International 
wiilvky co. In S.li'.l. Lukurlous 
offices. ■ lubjjdtod nwiaurent. 
vnuti-j vibrant almosphore. Call 
ide. . Gill RaJtoore or Tradte 
Moore on J30 3072 now. or stop 
in at =05 Regent Si.. W.l. 

TOR1 SEC5 NEED HD 10 ease the 
work load on our many i-ulUan 
West End and Mayfair cos. If 
you- lute- good Speeds isli. bend 
300. u-ping SOi'. I nit la 11 vo and 

rnthu-.lai.ro. in- need. you. Creel- 
lent rntrs. Call ellhrr Joanna Lako 
or Clad>B Mum on T4S 0911." 
Drake Overload lAgy.). UU3 
jRegant SI.. W.l... 

COOL. ACCURATE TYPIST for 
three months 10 type m.inuscriiH 
af 1WV Good Food Uuhio and 
help gear-rally. . Knowledge -or 
French prrlcrablc. 122 pltu L.V.s. 
ripares! . tube Embankment. . Cali 
Assistant Editor after 1U.0U. Ttrt.: 
839 1=22. CXt. l'J3- 

MEDICAL' SEC. tip*-drd tor' lonq 
term tentp aumimml. .imIiIIim 
OORipany Director; In. large City 
co. Beni r.itre—roll me not-.-. L«- 
Irj Nlcoiion- 62R 2WJ. or call Jn 
at Drake . Overload tAgv.i, HO 
Blshapsgjte.1 E.C.S. 

TOP SECRETARIAL AsslOtUBPIUs at 
railly ■ evccllenr ramt witfi iha 
cream of London client?. Clial- 
loncrs. JOT Ovrord, St.. IV. 1. 
KS9 96SL. ' Rwyulbnwu cOtuoU', 
agu. 

MEDICAL .SECRETARIES.—Doc¬ 
tors and Hospitals urg-milv 
require you lor long uml shore 
luIgnuiciiB. M. 4c S.. Stall Any., 
ttf'i OH31. . 

Cl OO P.W. PLUS BONUS holiday 
oaV. guaranteed work for aood' 
Stiarlhand Kncs.—Phone now : 
New, uorizona. ui-stta osos. . 

. SECRETARY required for you no 
pnrtupr tn mandq.- West End firm 
of polldiora. Cf.uno • p.a. 
We-—Tel. Mr Wakefield. 
3S71. ... 

EXECUTIVE SEC., sh/luuul OT 
audio, required for demanding 
temp position .at senior level In 
the victoria area. -Please'call me.' 
Vicki WodU on 322 1694 or cadi 
In at our ofOces. =5 victoria si., 
S.W.l. Drake Overload lAgy.). 

SECRETARIAL 

FINE ART- 
' PUBLISHERS . ’ 

Reovdre a Secretary wUh good 
typing and' sburfliand for the 
Sues Manager. Good salary and 
conditions.- -- - 

Apply Mr Abbott. 
MEDICI SOCIETY LTD., . .. 
34-42 PantomriUr Rd.. , . 

. Loo dan N.1-'. 
Telephoae: 01-937 7089 

King’s Codlege Hospital 
Medical Stibwi * ,* 

{UNIVERSITY OF LONDON) 

' DENMARK HILL. 

LONDON. SEE 8HX4 

Department or 

PSYCHOLOGICAL. MEDICINE 

DEPAR1TMENTAL 
'" SECRiE-TARY ' J ’ 

AppIlmUone are Invited Irani . 
capable iMMuin with short- 
hand, for Ihlo newly pealed 
poM. Varied duties Include 
organising - a small library, 
arranging courses for under- 

- graduates and - r working .for, 
M-vcr.il nuHubers. of the . 
academic stair. .Worie' in.voivM • 
contact with peopia at all levels 
and on . .easy going., friendly 
manner is essential. , 

Salary on scale £3.466-^-1.107 
according lo comb flea Hon* and-', 
oreseriencc. Four weeks annual 
Jravo plus statutory duya. and •. 
public holidays. Good condi¬ 
tions of sender. 

Forth or - 'details ere aval I a bln 
froru the Personnel Ottlcer on 
01-274‘b=2 ext. 2040. " 

COLLEGE LEAVER .. 

JOB* INVOLVEMENT- 

' £3,500 
A Kuper lob for a wrtl q'llaiifled 
roiiepe leaver 'wjth good bpeede 
■ted a rnrduve petsonoHiy - Tor 
latcreMIng and Involving work 
hMi|iing 10 oroant/e the ir-Unipo 
nf- young proTas-aonal people 
Her an imporLtM uuernatloral-- 
eeiupitnsr. , 

EELPiicor tirerr ptpmi'mia 
with pliuuni vary ovULred 
people. 
MLRNADE1TC CM- BOND- ST. . 

Rr-crultmcat . Consultant* 
No. STi m-u door ig Tanwlck's 
Ul-bH'.' 1204 ' .01-6=9 7363- 

PBRSONAL ASSISTANT' 

required for Editorial, popart- . 
mentiot prcmlts- legal waelily 

newspoiMr. HJoh amndorS of 
typuta and ^hanh.ind oSaonllal 
lotjpitirc with ability to work 

under pressure. 

Send C.V. to DiVld Owen. Tlie 

Uw1 Society's .Caratta.'- li->‘ 
Ghancory Lane. London WC2A 
1PL. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS.' * 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 11 

London 5WIA 4t?A. - - red small prizes at shorter odA'-ti 
T)A V - •■..wlJHrilly -into .an enticely. dM- 
PO practice. - fersJiS£-*&L: * 

t.wsarni' s?\s^r™'Ba"ds- ^ >rt2dle on -Aiigust--10»in the \°P*$ fiuHftuUy, _ : 
Business Diary, I entirely agree DAVID L. GOLLICK, 
vjitiL.aU toe.remarks made by . 8 Canonsfield Road, * — 
Ross Davies-y L bave' faeen in iWelwyn, Hertfordshire.' 
correspondence .witii -boti toe 'AL6 OQIT. 
.Poet Office Users’ National 
Council (POUNC)' and toe Min¬ 
ister about these Codes of Prac¬ 
tice for some 'time. 

* A fairly Satisfactory' Code was 
submitted for toe telecnnunuiti- - 
cations service but a wholly un¬ 
satisfactory one was submitted 
for the mail service. I too be¬ 
lieve that this matter has 
dragged on for too long. I have 
accordingly written both to. the-; 
Minister and to toe Secretary of , _ . . 
POUNC, asking them what steps' much.of toe diverse iegislanon. . 
they are wiring- to expedite it;- fo he considered in assessing. 
—J -*■ -•* --i—-— whether a proposed dismissal is ''“ 

fair ? , 
Yours faithfully^ 
A. j: RAMSAY. 
22 Park Hill. 
London, SW4. 

'From Mr A. J. Ramsay 

Sir, Maurice -Carina is right to 
state that most small employers 
are genuinely bemused -by toe 
complexities of .employment 
protection legislation (articles 
of August 30-31 on Industrial 
Tribunals). Ought he not. itj 
have pointed our that toe -Em¬ 
ployment Protection (Consolida¬ 
tion') Act 1978 consolidates 

and it is certainly something 
that-a Conservative government 
will wish t» look at very closely 
in office. 
SALLY OPPENIJEItyL' 
.House of Commons, 

Keeping motor industry jobs' 
From .Mr P. V. Muston ' , .vrays of achieving, what is really 
Sir, Since the announcement'of needed if the;£ritish motor in- 
toe prospective takeover of d us try workforce are, to retain 
Chrysler UK by. the prosperous their jobs—the end of shop- 
and effective Peugeot-Catrpen floor disruption and the be gin- 
company, our. trade union 
leaders have been loud in their 
many demands-—for toe deal to 
be blocked or .for the Govern¬ 
ment to take-a controlling share 
or for British Leyland to absorb _ . 
Chrydec UK or for ■ Peugeot-. Peugeot-Citroen. 
Citroen to give job .guarantees. PHILIP MUSTON 
But these, same union leaders 37 Sandy- Lane ’ 
have been deafeningjy silent on Richmond, Surrey 

ning of increased production of 
cars—more reliable, .better 
finished and • -competitively 
priced. That this is tbe only 
way to job security-was sensibly 
made dear by toe president of 

CELESTION 
Mr, Dm D. Ptenn (Chairman) reports oh the ' ' 

year ended 1st April, 1978. 

-V MAJOR ACQUISITION 
.Wood Bastow Group; garment suppliers to ' 

Marks & Spencer# and manufacturers of 
"Slix" swimwear, acquired tn November 1977. 

TURNOVER INCREASE 
. From £12,389,000 to £20,033,600. -• 

PRE-TAX PROFIT 
;* - UP £1,093,4116 to £1,178,927. 

HIGHER DIVIDEND 
Net dividend .75p per share against .429p last year. ■ 
Ci®®P forecast at time of Wood Bastow acquisition^. 

EXP0RTS UP 50% ~ 
From £3^43,000 to £5,060,000. . 

PROSPECTS; 
More encouraging prospects for current year •• 

. —L! an<*. Further growth expected in.future. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts isray bo 
obtained from the Secretary. . 

Celestion Industries timited, 
13& Mount Street, London W1Y 5HA. -- 

; Telephone: OT -499 5641 

F 

vj J 1 
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Jack Peel on reforms which could strengthen the TUCs role in society ..... 

Awkward questions for the unions 

realities 
c of ' e possibility of an election announcement 
•'«pr. ' s week, the prospect of the TUC in 

1 ‘ ighton throwing a spanner into the Gov* 
10 . \j. ** ament's 5 per cent pay ceiling and an 

net i»cui: .;u^ .verse crop of economic forecasts over the 
lYm L <i’,;,-1i'flsekend was enough to curb the enthusiasm 

the institutions yesterday for equities. 
1 te new account got off to a poor start with 

y v m>..\ e FT 30-share index closing 4.6 points off 
'in '^t 'a..-. 493.4 taking it almost 30 points' off its 

•n in r>d-“ r‘dl gb for the year a fortnight ago. 
After such-a sharp rise through August 

Udturc 
»t it ar,r u.M 
Huts. v,lti 

aithtuli- 

1 
S\V]a (l 

ier i. 

w ‘ ' Governments mav come and go 
> . • but the TUC -like. Tennyson's 

brook, goes on'; .forever. The 
II implications of this ' per¬ 
ils Jl^p'yj ■ ■ . manence ar&. uqlikely to -be 

> heard from .the- _rostrudi at 

b%kmVb*'i*t&i has dot been, ^"“b^ion^d.6 
affected by the pnee war; Fodd retailing grip of pre-election few die 
shares have outperformed fractionally over TUC ' is likely in be cosier 
the past 12 months.” This is all the mbre and more conspiratorial than 
surprising as, excluding 'Tesco 1 and Asso- usual: 
ciated Dairies, Hoare,.for'example,.!:*■fore' Understaodabily, ' the'"loud 
casting profits growtn'thi$'year. oJT‘13 per noises will be orchestrated in 
cent which is vecy much in line vykh^the support of the labour Govern- 
corporate sector as a.whojle. ment; thus Stifling what' might 

The point-of course -is -that food price; -h**®. been1 treiichadt criticism,, 
inflation has-railed off sharply (to 2.8 per l"** *»* 
cenr in all fonts by March-and 9 per cent 

' * ' ■ . Whatever , me outcome of the t really very little change in the fun da-. in processed foods) while costs'have been 
entals, some correction was inevitable— rising, at a higher 'rate, thus reversing the 
deed with'the herd-like instinct of the- equation which has tradrtionally'helped food 

:stitutions the surprise is that as election retailing profits. . 
jalms grow the' setback was not more pro- 

*"s\v i”-- junced. During the run-up to the election 
" -J^- ;e market looks unlikdy to shift out of the 

tO to 520 trading range. Thereafter asub- 
antial Labour majority \ would hardly 

11M I m D lister confidence while a sizable Conserva- 
ilu,M DQtve viaory could unsettle the market if a 

ash with the trade unions seemed on'the 
irds. 

rj- - For the moment^.however, the weight of. 
u ' oney argument still underpins equities at 
Pi-cm. ! ' J ose to their current levels with insritu-- 
of .j.Jf,J|ion«I interest in gilts tempered by the pros¬ 

ed. ^*ct of higher United States interest rates 
Son^i. resetting ihe wtilply - anticipated drop in 

*'"-d ... , nited Kingdom rates later .this year to keep : 

¥£TTpr - * * -■■ ■ . prefer: Labour is .one china— 
The hope is that the .present improve- but it would be wise not 'to 

Wherever'die outcome pf tfe * Yie* ofthe at the TUC conference in Brighton yesterday. 

IMP ^eJna“1 a legislation or industrial demoe- not provide social .justice be- bur the informality of the sys- ;The-* TUC might consider' 
er^f3.,^^171nflivenpal .pr®5^ racy. • iwean different groups oF tern leaves it highly vulnerable compulsoty and-binding arbi- 

sure group, tor the fUC..to r»^ ^.aF rwB imm-Ttir. workers and never can because' to the actions of the reckless trarion and to gwe Key sector On both-of these issues TUC- 
affilisted unions are divided. To 

menr in volume will be sufficient .to offset give too many hostages ro *r- - wo**M 
the adverse movement of the cost-price ratio, tune. To be able to work with ^ 
However, it-is difficult id find bulls while aoy government implies JS™ jzzS. 
the sector is rated 20 per- cent above rhe moderation, strong leadersbfp bSSlneni lt 
market, although most agree that takeover PoliGCal would im^d invoke Sage 
excitement will continue to help the shares saone ratumg. . jn the‘adversary style of tiade 
of smaller companies. *he heavy atmosphere pt unions and a challenge to riieir 

Overall, though, the most likely outcome djis week's debate it may whole raison d'etre'. 
must be that the current; .volume -strength shock younger, delegates "to if the Conservatives win the 
will buov un the sharp* fnr the'time heine. i*?EP postwar years ®*e election, tbev are likelv to take 

er -.r_*. 
b-..ii 

si on.. . 
u-£-o 
■U ; 

•In ;i-.i 

111 

IS S.'s 

i{!!j5 * ie Government funding programme on 
•;'rf >urse. One of the important elements-in • 
!. V ie recent rise in United Kingdom equities. 

jr,.l[j>wever, has been the strength of overseas 
c^ockmarkets from Wall Street to .Hongkong. 

- ,- - ut the key, of course, is the United States 
;:onomy and if the Administration there is 

^ .*:i'.i do anything about the dollar it will involve 
%,itme deflationary action at home which will 

•.-itt'iverberate around the world. 
■ -*: Faced with unexciting prospects for the 

-r orld economy the United Kingdom equities 
■ -ill need some yield attraction to move on to 
righer ground and that seems unlikely at 

•' resent So the chances of equities continu- 
■ ig their uninterrupter rise after the elec- 

on still looks unlikely with gilts the belter 
• et—though not yet awhile. 

I Meanwhile, a seasonally adjusted public 
:ector borrowing requirement of £lJ726m in 

. he first quarter of - the present financial ; 
' - tear appears, at first sight anyway, to be 

72 dershooting the. full year -ceiling- of ;• 
8,500m by a very comfortable margin. BuL . 
ie first quarter is after all, only the first- • 

Quarter and the erratic movements in the 
:.-*asondlly adjusted figures over recent 

’oar ters does suggest, a need for consider- 
: ble caution. Indeed». all the official noises 
’ ■iem to be that the first quarter outcome .... 

- • probably no. better than consistent with 
7 ~ie full year ceiling. ■•••■•* 

. Quite apart from anything else, the size 
" id timing of this year's income tax adjust- '' 

.‘■ ■ents are a complicating factor. What is 
" ear, however, is that the bulk of these unit. -. 

; lly make themselves felt in .subsequent- 
.: carters, albeit that there will. be some 

"ifset in the second half ~ as. the National 
" isurance surcharge. takes ieffect: What is 

* -.'ore, the borrowing requirements of. the-..-, 
•cal authorities—negative r-m! the first 
uarter—and the .public corporations, will -, 

_ ; ecome less favourable as the year 
" regresses. 

As far as the local authorities are con- 
emed, the situation seems to have been 

Overall, though, thq most likely outcome 
must be that the current; .volume-strength 
will buoy up the shares for the'time being, 
and that next year a likely volume down-, 
turn could well -be eased, by renewed food 
price inflation-prompting interroittenf bouts 
of price cutting. It is not a prospect, that 
will inspire much excitement in the seettip. 

F-erranti •> . ' . 

workers and never can because' to the actions of 
of its inberent crudity. Justice ' and .ruthless few.’ 
must surely come from order,. But the 'struti 
not’ahardhy. However daunting. , goes deeper too, 
the task, the TUC should try sentativeness of officials in the 
io plan fairer wages structures area of politics is' also in 
within an overall framework of doubt. The difference between 
economic .reality devised by. the TUC voting figures and the 
the Government and both sides national referendum on the 
of industry. European Comwi 

and ruthless few.’ ' .- workers who waive the right to 
But the 'structural problem strike a reward by putting 

goes deeper too, as the repre1 them in-.a higher_ range ot 
_- ■* .'_: _1 unouartMFr anrt . nmn* thpm . ^•age-earners and giving them t 

a self-adjusting ' differential - 
well above an Agreed base'. - 

Clearly the expectation of 
responsible behaviour nnist be 

If the Conservatives win the 
election, they are likely to take 

The Conservatives were- not -10 point. 
.European Camznonizy is a case balanced with a meeting ‘‘of 
■V ’ material <sn than the Jjest ■ 

TUC . General Council: has . rSSS Jiae on XS poi^ 
•252S5P* . '"‘Tked more., though the need for some form 

the first to suggest that the 
stare ' might intervene more 
directly in collective', bargain¬ 
ing. In 1959 the Labour Gov- 

An overriding economic 
motive for trade union mem- 

material needs so that the -best 
behaved do not always, have lo 
be' equated with ’the lowest 

„_ * _rr- ■_vr ■ Luwvifcu i-Lie lira/ iur yuwc uirm ^ uic 

smoothly and efficiently with> a of incomes polity should be ernmenfs In Place of strife 
a™- ■l5a>er c*ian Lab0« abdve" the party battle. . The White Paper proposed-to the administration.. 
Xhe historical land political 

Tories will certainly not try to 
piit the unions in a legislative 

affinity: be tween Labour and straitjacket, bearing in mind 
tne trade unions, his meant the disaster over the Industrial 
that both Sides have tended to Relations Act. ' 

Xh'y “ve SSEjfwflStt 
from each other and their re£- " Al ^ “ notJ”*11 a 
tinnshins h«an w,, - Pa«»inS ^Conservative govern^ 
sometimes’ turbulent, as hi 
1969 on the White Paper In 
Place of Strife. -. • ! 

• Tito tx/oxr - I’-- ■ - ' •' They have expend* too much tojhe TUC js'not f rom. a. cmi- lading lor econot 
The way. •. ■. - ^.^nSSfrUdTSi 
back- . 
A year ago Ferranti's shares were selling m Piece of Strife. -. • •remSin“ priso^r of pave rumen i?s job in rett 
unofficial dealings at below 200p; by the Relationships between - the its history in order to avoid ‘ tF"1*. we. Government 
time excellent results were reported in late TUC- and Conservative govern- the trauma of changes- -• • “ter roe rue s work^ 
June the price was up to 360p; when share hare SMenBr been ' There are several awkward hare “erii iiSffild1 dSl 
dealings were, finally * baited only : a week ' and mire formal,- questions which ^rill soon force crisis, bur J3iev could 
lafter the price had reached a heady. 470p. '*eir ***? onto TUC agendas, dangerous precedents. G 

. Allowing foot the element of rights entitle- ^ Take free coUecdre hai^ ment5 surety are eject 
menr reiatwe to the NEB's sale of. 124 per „ __- gaming;-which'has contributed decide taxes and cuts in 

ernment’s In Place oj Strife sent, to unions* pobdeal, poh- 
Wbite Paper proposed, to the *** a.fa5t should .sober 
TUC powers to prevent or at Jeaders who.occasionally, 
leasr hold up strikes, but the .b.ecolBe frenetic about political 
whole package was rejected. ' ... _ .._' 

Secondly, the social contract .Finally, the.use.of the.strike 
haf shown some abSrd WPOn. should , be senoqsly 
aspects, despite its value as a , reviewed by the TUC. Free col- 
Iz&sAd economifre-' Jft. S 

bership means . that members paid. Moderates have always' 
do not always show their dis- \ seethed to be penalized ’for 

paghig *^iiserretive; govern- «SiJ5 
ment, but , from within its S thTlUC has nSTe ft took ' aar own- The moraJ^y oS 
own . ranks—from those trade „ ifruc s? dSi rti ‘ scrikes be'dismissed as 
unionists who are willing to S “L.“®irrelevant in the context' of 
aUow it remain, a prisoner .of . look ?aCrosan« elective bargain^ 
Its history m order to avoid loo_ - ing, .but .modern—society is 

ceived-in a society which was 
loosely integrated compared 
with our own. The morality of 
strikes may' be 'dismissed as 
irrelevant in tile context* of 

dealings were, finally ‘ halted only ; a week 
ls(ter the price had reached a heady 470p. 

Allowing fat the element of rights entitle¬ 
ment relating to the NEB's sale of £2£ per 
cent of the equity, the price of 200p-r-100p wasC{^SDon tS^CoSei^S to indystriai democracy oyer expendlmr& Prwumably if the 

These arrangements may 
have been justified during the 
crisis, bur they could create 
dangerous precedents. Govern¬ 
ments surely are elected to 
decide taxes and cuts in public 

almost completely dependent 
on certain groups of workers. 

A dispute in the power in- 

seemed ro be penalized ’for 
their reasonableness in. British . 
trade iimops. 

Over the .years the TUC has1 
forced the pace of change add 
made a firm .and beneficial im¬ 
pact on governments and. 
society,, but -primarily as a 
-weapon of defence—not as a 
positive instrument of change. 
Britain’s problems ure -now so ■ 
urgent and. complax - that 
unions must believe in change „• 
themselves . in order to be 
effective in changing society. 

You would not normally pqt 
a' feetataUer,. In charge of a 
drinking contest. In the same 
way if unions .press for drastic 
changes in- the social order*. 

dustxy fox example means they should accept that.they . 
more than lifting a candle or : swp. .of the society they are 
missing . a favourite television. tiying- TP. change, and .adjust. . 

--r ---r nn wuioo Mil UMS UOUNerva- ,t,_ ■ v 

after the one-for-one scrip issue—at -which, tive side by die devastating „Ae 
the NEB’s offer to -shareholders is being argument over the Industriar S .TOw3er^bi maiivEfSiJ 
made implies a price much in line with the Relations Act. and sweetened “£ch aS qXe ^£id?^S 
cn^pncinn Moreover-th^re is'everv for’Labour by the-- ensis-m- ^ suspension price: Moreover/thfere is' every 
reason to think that this, level is more then 
supportable. , 

■ On fully-taxed historic earnings of 21p 
after the scrip the sale price, would leave 

■Ferranti selling at 91 times earnings and 
yielding 41 per cent. By .the standards of 

:. elasticity of' demand for a pro- 

x. *- :x\&. , •,;■ ■' '-X 
\\ 'h- . '■ ..xu- 

•'i ' *■. J;!?i■; ••: _ 

Y ’ - V- ,.v 

-a 

Seed ^od*T conmact—botii 
issues bringing .instinctive:' «»«W of demand for a pro- 
thOtigh -opposite reactions from ^uct “ example^ 
the TUC. - Moreover, the concept of 

T*..jirx.VJ,J1iT„ » trade unions'alone 'providing 

m ,..dTa,e, “mt'e™e-iEht “ 
bring bigger hSrracSf,o?lhe muitinationa1 companies is 
TUC than Conservative.success. 
Labour is. determinetf' to cot * 
tinue. some, form of. incomes natKmal ^de uni0IUSTI1- 
policy.'as-a. continuing arrange--. It is; painfully evident that 
meat and is also committed jp6free' collective bargaining does 

programme. It can mean shS- 
Wue of Britain joining the vering pensioners, people m *--i 
European Community half been Trapped in high nse f&rs . Conservatism is hardly, the 
part of such a package deal, because the. lifts do not work, oesr breeding ground tor ram?, 
Britain would have stayed out, °r even the-lives of .people on Britain gave birth. to 
though this was against the kidney machines. ; . ; . football, and trade unionism 
wishes of the overwhelming The appalling .delays suf* 50^ regarded woth.a , 
majority ■ of people at that fered by holiday - families in-' "f-r? 
time. airports during the French air '.3 tWiatnes “®ve 

Thirdly, internal trade union traffic controllers' strike fur- ■ !?,“ : 
problems abound. The decline ther illustrates that the use of ; rUf» *9 *° ?p®ak-:J^£,TY,C. 
of the branch has shifted the the strike Weapon ih key sec- have *** look to_ us mairels.. . 
forum for discussion to multi- tors has a devastating effect on The ~author is director of in- .. 
union meetings at the work- the public and is socially quite dustrial \ relations in.:' the - 
place; which :still remains out- indiscriminate. There' must be Employment and Social Affairs 
side the union rule books. The^ a more civilised vmyr^y.en. of l^Zlirectorate^of..the EEC. From 
vast majority- of shop stewards .‘bewig £fffcult-^Uiah bashing a 1966 to 1972 he was a member 
have unquestioned integrity, suffering and. innocent-pubfic. - of the-TUC General Council.- • 

The -.appalling . delays suf* 

their' thinking ’ and actions 
accordingly. 

Conservatism is hardly, the 
best breeding ground'for radb , 
calism. Britain gave birtli to 
football, and trade unionism'' 
and is' still regarded with .a , 
basic reverence in %oth fields fered by holiday -fomilies in- Pasic reverence in ne us 

aSports> auringibe French a*5 by Wtofflries which ■ have overk 
traffic coacroiera' strike fur- ■ 5?keD n3’ To T*paip the World . 
ther illustrates that the use of 9up’ t° ®Peafcj th^TU,c,w31 
the strike Weapon ih key sec- have to Took-to m feu-els.. . 
tors has a devastating effect on The “author is director of an- .. 
the public and is socially quite dustrial \ relations in': the - 

Spain’s stock raarket on threshold of 
-Bfidrid • * ~~,r --for -lSiper-tfqfii' TJbisf.isooe . Speaking of The -price..earB- aga 
“If we had-all Been democrats, -of the serious strinctural defects • rr- irv .ii'l  rags (p/e) ratio he admits* thats be 

Ferranti, the chairmazu 

'jar they finished' the last financial year the- market as" a whole that is a fairly high ■ MaiMithey. represent only* a d^y <m .which tie huntmum 
•ith significant cash balances. These thgy rating, but it is no more, thait average -for “MU tra coon nations quptatpons were reached—no 
ave since been reducing by running off the sector. Arguably Ferrqnti is worth better *- .depressive 

tnere: wouiq not trave eeqn any:. of -our, market amt, naturally, liai tjU . -, be wa^nne. of the tost persons 
crisis -in—the- Spaalsb ‘^stock ..it ■ should evolvfe toward 'a. . . ’ - : '* - to apply this.system*in•e^aluat- 

Spanish stockbroker greater emphasis on industrial.'iag Spanish stocks. He realized 
Jose 'Maiiuel-Niaiez 'Lagos, ex- stocks.” "the best signs Fve seen in a that the, p/e ratio 'of most 
pl&ins ti»r^“ the average stock • ' Tfce Madrid mwket has Iqng time. It’s .high time thqt.. Spanish stocks was veiy high, 

dirp'rtnr has dropped-65 per ceut in four • toutibed bottom, according to., this market reacted to economic " yet ir din not -occur-to' him why. 
a* -ye?£?v:1 ' ‘ - . . . •’ . :Sr ^Ione2 Lagos. "Tfe. factors rather than i purely, .political1 *" “The' p/S Tatio >is. tried * lot 

.aasnan ue ; Pvlnle there art more- than -;thftr‘blade .'mj? markef fall- for. factors- more here ..now than before”. 
\ WXj ^companies 'listed on^ the ifoax; ygaxs' .between April'24,' !“ ITiere, is 'still. insufficient' he remarks. “And the p/e 

' . ’1 * exoiaiige, of -1974, arid MaWh 17 of. this year .• recognition of how ‘important 'a ratios have improved con- 
fairly high ■ Madrid, they represent only a a dhy on .which the minimum constitution is in spite of the siderably since the drop in the 

average -for SJ“®U P*. . na“®ns -quotations were reached—oo fact that the constitution'is market. Quite often now the 
north better a «>n’S«r .have a- depressive abo lit to be approved. This will -p/e ratio, of a -good stock is less 

hart term debt azain. but at the some time than average. \ ■ • ,tbose fi0° *** etleet.’’. . .... nave positive effects. But so far tnan seven, v 
-esh longer term borrowing has not been * Roughly half its business lies in-the fasb- Furthermore/a'-selection ' of'• IS* or^lo ” “ 
xceptionally large m the May-June period- fonable defence industry, and. there is not nmwre than 10 Stocks, among- poKw^^the Sier Zxfs.* ' '“For a long 

___,- , - --- -- MW,. - ... . ... have positive rffects. But so far'than seven, whereas in some rfiFfimitiM 
^ ' S- ‘ 3? lists?, increased 'political -the investor is still accustomed, case before it was as high, as ancine and so forth. 

Furthermore, a '-selection of - a to oth«5r nhliri«]' srimmes. and -20 or 30 - ' ancmg anu so ioTtn. 

again, and I don’t think it would 
be desirable if it did, and the 

■ coBapse which the market suf¬ 
fered-is a -consequence of that 
economically unjustified emo¬ 
tional crescendo 

The- necessary changes will- 
not be .easy to bring about, he 
maintains.. 
- “ For the market, to start go¬ 

ing up, the crisis in investment 
and the high level of unemploy¬ 
ment will have to be corrected. 
“ Business Is still In a tight spot 
for reasons .of labour problems, 
rising costs, difficulties in fin- 

. t £306m. 

;'ood retailers 

'till enjoying 
remium rating 

•-’jlurne sales by food retailers are now 
»out 10 per cent higher than last year 
iich has had the effect of damping down- 
e high street price war for the time being, 
■ue. International Stores, which is abandon- 
g trading stamps, could be'about to go 
ick on the offensive, but the feeling in 
e trade is that competitive pressure on 
argins will ease -gradually up to the-end. 
: the year, even if -a return to pre-pnee 

• ar margin levels is unlikely. 
\ However, as Hoare Govett' point out in 

new analysis of food retailing, the sector’s 

much doubt that, fori two \6r three years at ;™h»ch are those <tf-the major'^Seeorernmww aToosi- 
least, the defence operations will be growing certain electric power ■ ^ factnr^wlttdi should, be- 
iast on the back, of-the- important Tornado- ^SSTmStoS* JE&-** 
.contract. Ferranti itself avoids a profit fore- acCoant for lire Aan75pS W* -. Bitt these, by tiiemsedves, 
cast, but talks of- a “material increase ” m ceot Df 1}3e. stocks .maAei 001 cnoagh, and must be 
sales, an.doutside profit projections-fall in capitalizarion. i ..ac^ompanaed by a riiange in 
the £llm-£11.5m range against £9.Xm - last Yet, despite ihe drop and tne part of-the ami- 
year. The prospective p/e Tario at 200p is otiier defects, it >s^apotenttaUy* -"iSiS^fSSSer&an 
thus 8, which looks unduly cautious. _ heaithier market to&y, ra the .- 

, The other, factor to weigh in Fer-] .says* “ Every 
ranti’s favour is the relative lack of existing « The degree of cooceoBuiftmi. day.it’s a little better buz the 
institutional shareholdings.. Besides the , in cfae Spanish nuarke-t ex-'’-investor" still sees thiaes-wxdi 
NEBf’s remaining 50 per cent,' a furth'er 28 tremely high. It is comparable a stato-wy vision.-. PoliricaBy, ger cent is held by the FexTantd-family and in Europe only -to:'the Dutch •; things arebetxer but it will, take 

per cent-by Charter Consolidated. ’ and S-.viss stock-markets, -witb,_tnne for the-investor-to realize 
Ferranti, aside 'from being a familiar difference being-tbar1 the - : • •. ■' 

nnrnp urill nrohahlv be raniralbed at be- conceatrapon vy-skatsp markers tine of my colleagues re- 

W!U want to boy intotift continuing growth ^ -f tiie Madrid-mar-. twb high-ranking -army officers 
potential. There should he few worries about ^et -1S. jj^^e up of investment, .dead* the- market hardly -re- 
the market’s ability to toop up aqy sales by ' companies, funds and industrial acted.” _ ■ 
the family. v ' .companies 'vvhich barely account * ,“I--told him that is one1 of 

lier ways.” “ For a long time it was said, 
Sr Nunez Lagos argues that and rightly so, that the p/e. 
more than anything else a ratio of Spanish stocks was 

Private enterprise is suffer¬ 
ing a crisis in Spain. It is in 
crisis because it must reorgaa- 

Srms to give more information. 
*. “Then the way the inarkqi 
operates will have to . be 
changed, in the sense of pro- 

stance into account". ‘ , ” , „ ■ > 
The outcome was similar to' stock market, in other 

what happened with the.com- 
oSSiTof's^fSi^S.govthM twosT Wit is sriji not changed, in the sense of pro- panies and the mvesows. When 
it was under Franco v. - - -.tirely dear ?V be -says* “Every nioang a clearer interaction you are in a dosed information 

“The d^ree Sawceaauc&n, it’s « little better but the between supply and. demand, cirauit, your judgments and 
in the sees things- with Vat* now, changes in quota- opamons are deformed 
ui luc uuouiju ' ^ 5» _ _ tiAnc nftpn rpcnAnrlari rf\' nnn. Naw Thar TAR marlcAT ha.< 
tremely high. It is comparable.shadowy vision. . Politically, 
in Krirnf)e ordy "tfc'tbe JXutdb 'i things are oetrter out it will.take 
and Swiss stock-markets, -with time for the investor-to realize 
the difference bei hg ’tbar' the '-tha*-. - -. 

tip ns often' responded to' non- ihat .the market has 

words with the shareholders, 
■who wijl- want and be entitled 
to more information about com¬ 
pany results than in the past. 

The post-Franco . investor is 
-touch more critical, much more 
demanding, and-he wants a good 

n. ;mir fcOlleisneis re-0,55 “ Precisely where the in- good working record of the 
^nIr!p0^ pW ^^-nn a vestor also wall have to' undergo MbncToa poct-r-che multiparty 
is mving .to the mwIte-nBaonais.-., ; ready coi^fened»jha reformation. All-vou-have'm aareement oh- economic Etdde- 
he says. ' .. . r ..day on which terrorists shot 

“The rest of the -Madrid- roar- -two high-ranking -army -officers, 
ket is ntade up of .inresayent. .dead- the- market hardly -re- 

’ companies, funds and industrial acted.” " • , • 
companies -whick bardy account * ,"I--told him that is one' of 

favofurable 
a reformation. All you have to. agreement on- economic guide- 
do is ;see bow the annual 3ines*-will ..have a favourable 
general meetings are conducted , influence on,stocks. 
£nd see the. appalling level of “In.my opinion, the biggest 
financial culture, listen to 'the difficulty for some people will 
sporadic - and peripheral ques- be in accepting a rise in certain 
itions which a few shareholders issues and' not in. others. The 

the. most outstanding thing 
about the market today,’ the 
most positive sign of evolution, 
is precisely its calmness. ** 

“It has ..fihaKy.-.:1** that 

Business- Diary: Labour day arid lawn-mowers 

tin .my opinion, the biggest hypersensibiEty to ffiSturoances 
dif ficidty for some people will of - public order. Undeniably 
be in accepting'a rise in certain .the Consequences ‘of such dis- 
issues and' not in others. The turbances can be very sad, very 

tebtou r tbatit was, f«-"insrance, impose ^eleft-domittated executive 
Qeno Watts, the f rater- -.sible to buy a radio made in the of t^i^onearly missed its 

-il "delegate from.' the AFL Unjted States. pre-TUC meeting _■ when staff 
CIO (the American version . ... _ pink etc d die meeting place in 

'i • the TUC) used has address B Bob Garfewfs aaanpt tn dis*, protest at f1^2S«?S«fiJnv^ 
I: the Trades Union CojereM Ws=_Sarge Gw f™n tas m 

.at the American unions and The a.ujsw delegation, i 
lanagement are just one big hear, has reted .by.33. to "ijh 
nppy family. support • GsTwOU. .to • tOOSy S 

“In the United States”, he general cimntii eaectmu. The 
-id, “there is1 much talk about ciosexiess^faowev^ 

the Morning Star to complain 
about lack of coverage of the 
dispute in the. paper: Hp-was 
told, says .Graham, “you can’t 

SE 
Z.i-00. 

'und out,' as we have so many 
:oe« in the past, that, this is a 
^e-way street ”. 
The tight money policy of 
b Fed, he said was “ diqk- 
q off ” economic growth and 
iding to rather than easing In- 
Jtion, Watts urged President 
Zrter to oblige American 
winessmen and bankers to 

right-wing teadership to unseat of vi 

Garland is general ^ecretmy lhe-E 
of the foundry .section « me , 
AUEW and a rigfe-winger. Guv. 
as general'-secretary of the small °y * 
-N^ronal Union.of Sbetet Metal f0/®* 
Worked He and Ken^GUL ^ 
general secretary. ‘of the 
AUEW's white collar secticoi, —— 

of view”. : 
“Employers” in 'so .for as 

the' CPSA is conferned, in-- 
volves aa executive dominated 
by a “broad. left” faction of 
anybody from . Communistst to .. 
left-wing LaboHir Party tnem- 

&s Watts, were presented with 
. kitisb-made dinner service by 
Jaid Basnett, the generaa 
eretary -of the National-Union 
•f General and. Municipal_. 
Virker* and this year’s chair* there is reluctance to turf our 
am of the TUC. - ■ ' sitting general council members. 

Turning over a specimen For' the' moment; therefore, 
»Iae. Watts said he always Guy remains favourite, 
odeed at where a gift came ' 
run because when similar H AKstair Graham, the deputy 
•rcsentations were made at general secretary of the. Civil 
one it was often difficult co and- Public Services Association, 
ini anj-xhieg that was actuary who _ is speaking 'in today’s 
trie in America. Watts, who.' pensions debar®, 'gave me • a 
ejresent$ communications postscript ta a little internal- 
ojkers, said with some feeling industrial dispute. . 

biggest union. The chances are. even Jitter.) It there- 
tiiat many other unions, mcmd- seenis.zo .have cameras. ,a 
ing those with- no obvrous left- surprise to one member oh.the : 
wing bias, vmi rake ae same executive of the union’s' con¬ 
iine as the T & G; Traditionally szruclion section on being toftf I Siruclion section on neing coin 

of the retirement gift Scanlon 
would tike; a sit-on motorized, 
lawn-mower. . “Get him. it' 
skateboard, and a pair of. 
shears ”, ihe executive meihbcr 
is aUgged tn have snorted*'-. : 

13 Perhaps Jack'' Macgougan, v • 
general .secretary of- the a word. wszn. LelLMii_ 
Haiioual Union of Tailors, and • secretary of the- National Union 
Garment.Workers, should have- of Bank Employees. 

■ : The word, might ' go along 
- .these lines':: “Look,, old, son, 
•you 's'iop designing fciiy .mjrire. 
.. ties' alScnhy'lads aiidTasses”wiIl 
-.start cashing cheques.” 

1 Mills has -long/been--a - col¬ 
lector o€ fiS,Twt he^told ine. 
yesterday the one you see in 
Barry Kerr’s picture is an origi* 

• nal Malls design. It is the tie 
• :of the Committee to Review the 

'Functioning of Financial Insti¬ 
tutions, otherwise known as the 

- ‘Wilson committee on the City, ! 
” from its:chairman, Sir Harold 
■' WBson. The tie" is navy blue 
- with a re&and white motif. This I 
. -motif is not the ittitials “WC” ' 

-as one wag. has suggested, but 
tfie City shield sannounted by 
a! Saint George on horseback. 

^ iOn close examination, the 
face is revealed to be that not 

the Saint—but of Sir Harold. 
And instead of a sword Sir 
Harold brandishes a pipe. 

This isr-not a one-off by Mills. 
He and Nube are churning out 

’ a:new tie each rime a staff 
1 association joins the union—the 

last being the Guardian Royal 
Exchange staff union earlier 
this year. 

If;I.get ho" more from this con¬ 
gress, T will treasure the follow¬ 
ing insult, that I.heard when -1 

dropped in at the Star and I 
Garter pub for an infrequent < 
pause for refreshment. ^Jahrc", 

..colled out' a languid drinker,. 
" the conversation here is get- 

. ting a little excited.- Dq affna 
over and bore vs a^tittle.” - 

pose, in .order to realize that rise cannot he . general and in- serious, when, .'human lives are 
the lack of information is not discriminate any more,-because at stake,-.But when the.system 
merely the fault of the com-, the.emotional -orchestration is of. government is stable, they 
panics issuing stock. Investors lacking, that .unreal triumphal are not a matter of financial 
simply did not demand it.” context is missing, there is no concern- They are not a mat- 

. .In Sr Nune2 Lagos’s opinion, longer that pervading spirit of ter which1 should affect' ibvest- 
the market under Franco reflec- ’undying allegiance. ment in general. I- thank the 
ted an artificial stability.,Even “I mean to say. that I don't market..is beghming to under* 
the. experts'were fooled.' ' think that can ever happen stand this at last 

are not a matter of financial 
conceni. They are not^ a mat¬ 
ter which1 should affein:' invest¬ 
ment in general. I- thank the 

“I mean to say. that I don't market ..is beginning to under-' 
think that can ever happen stand this at last 

Q Percentage of pre-tax profit 

on Shareholders’ funds 27% 

Facts and Figures • -• 

Profit bef.Qretaicatib/i' \ 
Profit after taxation 
Assets Employed 

AssetValue per 
Earnings aftertax l-25p 
Dividend J share 

Report of 
The Wellman Engineering 
Corporation Limited for the 
year ended 31 st March 1978 

. Salient points from the 
circulated Statement of the Chairman 
M r. Al an C. N. Hopki ns, M A, LL.B. 

■ ; Q .Order Bt>okSQ% higher than at 
■'r corresponding time last year 

© Business of British Furnaces 

acquired 

1978 

£ 

1,553,112 
753,493 

6,88%2E7 

6i.1p 
"8^9p‘ 

2.396p 

'1977 

£ 
1,408)997 

646,544 

e,025,926 

53.5p 
5.74p 

2.145p 

. . _ . JMore frpm Brighton... tooiwr- 
a ward wsih. Leit general* • • STB 

ivrRoss Davies 
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Stock markets 

fears bring light selling 
The new account got off to;'a 

quiet start in the stock marker 
yiisterday as investors await this 
week’s heavy doliop econo¬ 
mic and -company news before 
taking'any •“ buy ” or "sell” 
decisions. .. • ''. 

The insLitulions, in particular, 
were ntltably absent yesterday 
and. the drop iii share -prices, 
was. mainly attributable 'to 
special, situations and', small' in¬ 
vestors taking some'profit. ' 

As: has been ^tbe case during 
most sessions for.the past few 
weeks, much of the action has 
taken place in the first hour or 
so of trading and yesterday was 
no exception. Under the sbadpw 
of the TUC conference and 
worries that the delegates .Will 
vote against the Government’s 
wage restraint policy, the FT 
Ordinary* share index had 
dipped over six points by 11 am. 
However, some small buying in 
the afternoon, in otherwise list¬ 
less conditions, left the index 
only 4.S lower by. the close at 
493.4. 

Hffiessoe’s shares have fallen'. 
Z6p to 63p since May when 
the group. disconcertingly . an- 
nqipiccd that'profits ..this year 
to the end of the htoruh will 
be down, not up. Now one hr 
two income funds, ard Starting 
to sho.w interdsL The yield is 
now a Secure 11.5 per cipit and 

■profits shofiTd still be. as good ' 
as £2.5m of possibly £2.G5m 
against a -peak. £3.42m. 

A fall of E330m in the United 
Kingdom official reserves in 
Angust made ho impact what¬ 
soever on a dull gilt-edged 
market where; in sh-ons, stocks 
generally closed as they opened. 
Where changed, longs drifted 
an eighth easier though dealers 
are not expecting today’s bank¬ 
ing figures to influence prices. 1 

There has been little business 
in this market for the past three 

■or four weeks and brokers Shep¬ 
pards & Chase forecast the cur¬ 
rent inertia continuing until 
after an. election. - In the short 
term, the brokers expect the ' 
British Funds market to go 
easier. 

Leadec-scocks -were generally 
off the bottom by the close, • 
leaving 1CI with, half-time re¬ 
sults on Thursday at 394p and 
Bccchain' at 703p unchanged 
and Unilever a penny harder at' 
565p. F iso ns improved 2p to 
375p but GKPT at 277p, Cour¬ 

ts olds at 113p, Glaxo at 605p 
and Metal Box at 356p eased 
bade.' . ; ' 

in a lifeless electricals sector, 
. GEC at *302p shed 4p,- while 
'Thorn lost 6p ro 374p .and EMI 
slipped 2p to 146p. Recent high¬ 
flyer Electrocomponents also 
eased '2p to 583p while Racal: 
held steady at 320p. 

Adverse comment' on Dun¬ 
lop’s forthcoming results trim¬ 
med 4p from the shares at 72p 
while-profit caking clipped 6p 
from Leigh Interests at -150p. 

Pilkuigton's one for.one share 
spiir left the equity drifting 
down to a 305p close, against 
624p on Friday. In buildings, 
John Laingshed 6p to 209p on 
further digestion of., the pfot 
perty hive-off deal while Taylor 
Woodrow added,. 2p to 444p 
and William Press* climbed, a 
penny to 27p on similar hopes. 

Speculative interest has also 
been attracted to North-east 
building and property group, 
Bellway Holdings, which firmed 
4)p to 74p at ,ane stage. How¬ 
ever, the group Firmly denied 
last night that it was involved 
in any- sort of bid talks. 

.Glaoficld Securities came 
back from a 1-2-day suspension . 
75p higher at 3S0p after a bid 
from Legal & General, 2p lower 
at 163p while bid news also 
helped Wm Mowa'tr climb 3Jp 
ro 3l4p- 

-In stores, Bourrie & Hollings¬ 
worth, firmed ,7)p-td 272Jp'on 
hopes of further ' take-ov'er ■ 
news. . 

In front of figures today * 
Plessey at lOlp and BICC at 
122p .cased a 'couple of pence 
while Sun‘Alliance lost 3p to 
547p and Guardian Royal Ex- 

Company 
Int or Fin 

uhange firmed 2p to 230p ahead 
of results tomorrow. 

Trading news - yesterday 
helped . Electrical & Industrial 
ip better at 58p, and "West of 

- England Trust 2p higher at 
564p but Esperauza shed lOp to 

' 135p and Pittard lost 5p.to 53p 
after failing to satisfy market 
hopes. 

Somportex was . marked- 5p 
lower to G8p on news - of an 
accounts error. 

. Oils were mixed with Dome 
''Petroleum,', a Canadian groijn 

which recentjy took a stake in 
Siebens, leading .the way up. A 
passible oil find off Alaska 
added £7 3/16 to the stock at 
£592. With figures on Thursday 
BP eased 2p to 876p while Shell 
slipped 3p to. 562p. 

Still encouraged by recent 
fcaod figures. KCA International 

-firmed, a, penny to 31p. 
An hncburugjiig broker’s .com¬ 

ment added Sp to De Beers at 
440p. 

Speculative interest added 
40p to Caledonian Associated 

1 Cinemas at 46Qp, in a very thin 
'market but isolated dull spots 
included'Davy International 5p 
lower at 267p and ICL which 
tumbled 14p to 364p. 

To banks,. Barclays lost 5p to ' 
338p, National Westminster 
shed 4p to '268p while Midland 
shed 3'p to 350p and Lloyds 
eased 2p to 258p. 

Properties were * mixed' with 
Dacjan; 5p lower at 100 p, con¬ 
tinuing to fall'but some buying 
of. Dalgety added 3p to the 
shares' at ^OOp. . 

Fear.s of an-adverse report on 
motorway 'restaurants clipped • 
6p from Trust House Forte at 
2I5p while Linfood lost another 
lOp to 137p on the back of 

recent disappointing figures. 
Cadbury-Schweppes held steady 
ac 57p in front of results this 
week. « . 

J. Lyons'firmed a penny, to 
136p on hopes that Allied 
Breweries, ip easier at 83p, will 
placate merger opponents. 

Peerage of Birmingham has 
done little more that mark time 
at around 6Op since its initial 

■.spurt six weeks .ago on-,news 
that bid talks laere.taking place. 
The; group tV involved'in dis¬ 
cussions with - three-■ potential 
suitors, though if a bid does 
come—and September 20 is the 
date being mooted—U is 
thought that it will be-agreed 
by the directors.. Fellow Mid¬ 
lands group^ . Newman-Tonks 
denied last, night that it was 
one of the groups involved. 

\Veekend; comment bad an , 
effect on several stocks adding 
a few pence "to Uniflex, at Sip, 
Otter 'Exploration 'at 45p<- 
Mettoy at 6Sp and Braby Leslie 
at 86p. By contrast' Sotheby at 
274p, McCarthy's Pharmaceuti¬ 
cal at IOlp and Hestair at 97p 
fell back. — . 
Stock exchange transactions-in 
August amounted to £12,28lm 
against a . previous £16,21 Ini 
wirh gilts’.contribution £6,2S5m, 
compared to £9,063m and equi¬ 
ties £2,20Gm'against £l,690tn~ 
Equity turnover on September 
1 was £76.5m (19,069 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange. Telegraph, 
were ICI, BP, Chubb, Marks & 
Spencer, National Westminster, 
Trust Houses F6rre, Dunlop and 
Bourne & FloUingsworth. 

Latest results 

Cantors <F) 16.2(0.4.5) 
Cornell Dresses (I) ' 0.97(0.71) 
Dares Est (I) , 1.95(1.1) 
Esperanza Trade - - 38.4(35:2) 
FitzwDton (F>_3.1(40.5) 

Garnar Scoiblair (I) —(—) 
R & H 'Hall (!) 42.3(44.3) 
Mersey Docks (I) 32.1(30.7) 
Metal Closures (I) 27.4(26.9) 
Pittard (U '7.99(9.4) 

Reverter Cbemcls [I). 3L7(29.8) 
Scot East Inv (I) —(—j 
Wades Dept St iF) 14.5(11.7) 
Whitworth Eiec (f) 9.05(7.9) 

Profits 
Em 

0.52(0.22} 
0.04(0.Q3a) 
0.14(0.09) 
3.03(532) 
l.M 0.58a) 

0.57(0.50) 
1.3(1.13) 
1.78(3.3) 
2.5(2.52) 
0.58(1.13) 

1.81(1.57) 
2^4(1.92) 
1.02(0.87) 
0.26(0.20) 

Earnings 
per share 

7:49(2.64) 

ifiT’. 
12.0(25.5) 
4.09(5.07a) 

—(—1 
4.02(3.32) 
8.89(16.3) 
5.46(5.53) 
3.7(7.5) 

—(—-) 
184.0(158.0) 
7.98(7.04) 
2.79(2.12) 

Div 
' pence 

1.43(1.27) 
Nil(Nil) 
0.23 (Nil) 
3.64(3.25) 
2.5(0.37). 

2.0(L75j 
0.48(0.48) 

L9(T.7) 
1.22(0.83) 

1.17(1.17) 
—(—1 
1.56(1.38) 
0.81(0.74) 

Dividends in this table- are shown net of tax on pence per share Elsewhere in" 
are shown on a gross basis- To establish gross mniplply. the net dividend bv 149 
and earnings are net. a.Loss. 3 

Pay • Year’s 
_date * total 

' £2612.02) 
■“ —(Nil) 
1/2 .-—(0.5) 
— - 5.64(5.05) 
— 4.0(3.26). 

27/10 —(4.25) . 
.14/9 —(2.1) 

6/il —(rf) 
2/1 —12.25) 

' ,13/11 —(2.26) 

— 2.26(2.0) ' • 
— 0.81(0.74) 

Business- News. -dividend* 
Profits are shown pre-tax 

INTERIM REPORT 

EIS aims 
for £1.8m 
pre-tax 
for year 
By Michael Clark 

A genera] improvement in 
all divisions has enabled Elec¬ 
trical and Industrial Securities 
to hoist pre-tax profits for rhe 
six., months to June 30 by 32 
pdr cent xo £875,000. 

The group is confident about 
prospects for the second half- 
end with' healthy' order books 
throughout, jt expects the pro¬ 
gress Of the first half to bq 
maintained. The board is there¬ 
fore ' budgeting ...for pre-tax 
profits' *kf the. region of £l-8m 
for the full year against £3.4m. 

An'iterim dividend'of 1.59p 
gross a share has been declared. 

Turnover of.the group, whose 
principal activities . are In 
industrial engineering, ■' ' in¬ 
creased by 77.6 per cent to 
£10.8m. .. 

Mr Richard Reed, the group’s 
chief executive^ said the group 
had decided to spend £500,000 
on an expansion programme at 

.its Ktmtak subsidiary at Gran¬ 
tham. This is. expected, to in¬ 
crease its production of hydreu- 

■ lie valves by 50 per cent. Mr 
JReed described Koorak’s per- 

. formarice as encouraging last 
year owing to a recovery in 
the sales of jet engines for 
which it: makes a range of com¬ 
ponents. ■ 

Atlantic Int 
may face, big 
tax bill ■ 
By Ronald Pullen 
-Atlantic International, the 

London-based -consortium bank, 
could face an extra tax liability 
totalling £372,000, some 10 per 
cent of its- nerworih. This will 
arise.-if. rhe Inland Revenue's 
ruling.to.tax the increase from 
the translation into sterling of 
foreign currency assets obtained 
from the issue of United 5tares 
dollar subordinated debentures 
without also allowing relief for. 
the ..corresponding - increase in 
the sterling equivalent, of such- 
debentures is upheld. This, rul¬ 
ing is currently being 
challenged by several other con¬ 
sortium banks with -Marine , 
Midland being- used as a test 
case. . 

Meanwhile the bank has con¬ 
solidated its ' recovery after 
rripping up on jjeal estate loans 
three years ago with an increase 
in pre-tax .profits in the year to 
-June- 30" from . E70L266 to 
£885,984. The balance sheet has 
increased from £122m to.£135m- 

Revertex, the * maker of 
natural and synthetic rubber 
litex, resins, sound deadening 
products and. corrosion .resist 
tarn lines had a mixed- run in 
the six months to June 30, with, 
pre-tax profits rising'-..- b.ut- 
attributable profits .-falling. 

It did manage to grow, .Hut 
only at the .cost. of 'a- loss ' in 
the sound deadening operations 
of £380,000. Moreover, rhe 
growth there came only in ar&.s 1 
where substantial minorities 
led to higher' below" the -lines 
deductions: - .- ' ■ 

The first of these is Dover- 
six and a synthetic latex com¬ 
pany where the gro,up has-only .. 
50.01 per -cent of rhe eqiiijy. ’ 
The second is Revertex' Malay¬ 
sia where an outside partner' 
has 30 per cent1 of- rife shares ; 
and the third is Harlow Chemi¬ 
cal,' '"in emulsions.- Here rh¥ 
Revertex stake is '50 - per - rehr. 

The price - paid -for these 
sizable, . minorities- was ,the- 
failure of profits to grow at .the' 
attributable level.' Turnover ;iri 
the six months rose by 6-3 per 
cent ro £31.73m while pre-tax^ 
profits climbed-T53 per cent to 

Ml'- 

turn S&a ■■■• ■ : 

Sir Campbell Adamson. 

£1.81m. But after atL increase 
in tax, and in minorities of 
£218,000. to - £286,000, . attribu¬ 
table profits slipped from 
£629.000 to. £613,000. .. 

..Th'e directors report, that the 
acoustic. Josses are unlikely to 
improve Before next year.. For 
the rest of the group the out¬ 
look seems more promising, but 
the problem of growth localized 

Two errors discovered 
in Somportex accounts 
By Ray Maughan 

Two errors hare been dis¬ 
covered in the. accounts circu¬ 
lated on August 23 bv confec¬ 
tionery distributor and delicat¬ 
essen group, Somportex Hold¬ 
ings. 

! In a statement sent to. the 
Stock Exchange yesterdays 
Somportex revealed, that one of '- 
those errors “ is of presentation 
on consolidation, by which, a 
credit has been - made to. 
reserves instead of deferred 
taxation, a presentation which, 
would have been proper had 
the accounting policies -of the 
company as published so pro-* 
vided• , • • . 

The second error, the group 
explained,_*! involves the acci¬ 
dental omissipn of.a creditor’s 
invoice”. 

The error on consolidation 
came, to light last week aud 
chairman, Mr Stephen Fen- 
laugh, said that the mistake! 
Had been-u entirely technical ■ > 
and that the treatment by . the 
group's auditors, Rotheoburg 
NoW^f would -have been quite-, 
appropriate had the accounts 
been prepared ha accordance. 
with the provisions of ED 19. 

The omission ;of the' credi- 
tort invoice was __ unearthed 
during an internal invoice last 
Friday. It had not been des- • 

W/ AT? rr—' ii. 1 in pretax .profits in the year to [ The omission ;of the credi- 
WLfJ3/ ITUSt ' -June- 30- from E70L266 to tort invoice was unrarthec 

. £885,984. The balance sheet has during an internal invoice Iasi net earnings I increased from.£322m to.£135m. Friday. It had not been des- 

w. Big improvement likely in 
s Morgan Edwards’ liquidity 

cent tn £1 3m fnr. f..n ........ .. CP . • . • - . - 

patched by one of-the group’s 
normal- suppliers. 

Preparation of fresh accounts . 
is .now in harfd although the 
question as to-whether Rothan- 
buR'g Noble will earn another 
fee for undendking a hew. audit 
has yet to be derided. The 

.firm’s remuneration- last year 
. was £7,500. 

;A.month ago, Somportex op* 
veiled a rise in annual pre-tax 
profits .from just £77,000 to a 
record £237,CRM. On present.in¬ 
formation, the board believes 
th'ac M the net profits before tax 

-disclosed oil - chose- fresh 
accounts will not be less than I 
£150,000 and wtil. therefore, at 
worst, be the second best in the 
group's history. , 

The annual ' meeting -con¬ 
vened for September . 14 will 
take place, but will be 
adjourned to- consider' the te-- 
published accounts'. Ail other 
hems on the agenda will be 
taken so that : the announced 
first .and final dividend of 
5.62687p gross per share can be 
sent-out. as originally intended, 
on the following day. 

The shares' were quoted at 
70Ip yesterday and neither the 
company’s brokers and jobbers 
.in the stock felt rliat there had 
been a false , market since the 
preliminary statement... 

in subsidiaries with big m 
ties remains. For the full 
attributable profits will 
ably make no headway. 
' All this seems ib- mdica 

' besr a main rained. - tfc'pj 
allowing far a one for two- 
issue earlier this: yeqr. ' 
interim dividend is effect 

' 1.17p a share again',. ot j 
gross. . 

The yield on the shares j 
‘'unchanged 69p is'7.6 per 

usefully above the chem 
average. Revertex’s profit^ going nowhere in pm*ticulai 
ie fourth year rupning bm 

acoustics .business couid^ 
round next year when if 
have fettled 'down 'in its," 

‘factory at -Rushden"- 
Northants. 

• The policy of bringing 
partners and minority bnl 
to. growth areas is defend^ 
rhe' grounds-of freeing. 
for expansion elsewherg.; 
generating more business in 

. countries concerned. But.'a*1 '■ 
when attributable profit^..' 
again, there is no indicatioti 
rhe statement of Sir Camp) 
Adamson,! chair roan. • ,- 

Metal'..:. 
Closures’ 
interim dim 

Continued 'depression • ifj 
metal and plastics packagl 

' market since- autumn last'}) 
resulted in a decline -in pre.- 
profjts for Metal Closures G14 
from' £2.5m to. £2.4ip in tbe^ 
months to Junp 30, lSZS/^, 

Turnover increased siigjj 
to. E27.4m _ i torn £ 26.9m aftejn 
upsurge in demand’ in' A* 
and which should' con tittup 
the - year end, enabling ' t 
group to match . last yea 
record pre-tax profits nf £5Jq 
But the turnabout was too la 
ro benefit first-half results.. 

“The upturn in demand h( 
indeed materialized and is c 
peered to continue at an accept 
able level for rhe remainder « 
the' year ”. says chainnanj Mj 
John Boden. ' 

However, the threat of ihdiis 
trial disputes looms over the 
group because of the Goren£ 
menr’s pay policy' and maj 
affect the second-half’s proti 
peers. ' . ' 
■ Ah' interim dividend of 
has been declared. acabfe;* 
2.57p gross, 'and lhe:group'ed 
ptets to propose a total dt#j 
dend. which includes the mata 
mum-pemiitted- 10.-per cent-iv 
crease. - * . -I', 

Esperanza shares drop1 
Esperanza Trade and Tians- take priority. Tliis is. takifti 

port’s spaces fell 10p to 135p iongri-than expected. 
-yesterday after Lord . Kiss in, .. World trade was si uccisii, M cent to £13m. for the full venr —7. ^ —-. • • * ' v :.-?****"** .. vvoria rraae was smggisn, aaj 

to June 30. - The surgeon’s knife wielded last year’s level of profit, be m . shipping- was- depressed. The 
1__ 1__•_ ■-_ I_ ___ ‘. pre-tax profits for the year to Conner interests made 9 lost 

Tfte Group produces the vijdest range of quality jeathere which it sells to 
leadungfootwear, dothinS glove arid accessory raanufadurere in nearly 

Profits have been given after by the new management team warned. - . v - KJjJJ from-J“PP61! irftete?ts made a lost 
tax, said the bbard, because of at/etaifand wholesale grpeery Management, accounts re- J*aI®h ^ ?he break a own shows (hat. 
the difficult* of presentinl a group’, Morgan Edwards,, has cehred so far show-.profits Of- ™ J •uSSJITf J»wernational services saw pie- 
consolidated stat.^n«t of pro-, lent net tangible assets - from about .70 per "cent of those for &*■ secoad higfaest tax profits slide from_ Lsm. tf( 
tax profits due to the varying £lJ6m .to £340,000 at the April the same period last year, which .figures ever. . £a.am while copper and pyrites- 
treatment for -taxation of the T balance sheet date. However, was, however, exceptionally The market was -unprepared, , swung from profits of-. £470,000, 
"profits from different sources acting , chairman Mr Alistair, good. because Esperanza made- as to losses nt £*./.000.-• 
so as to give‘effect to-the Grant tells shareholders in his D;CflAf nn«fnr full- S-USiv- rJb- m ^ • ,The aim this year tn. uen; 
revised accounting standard oh first annual report that liquidity • AJpL Mir lull • months and a recovery was J)firch is to hoist profit's from 
deferred tax. The group’s tax whJ" .benefit .significantly from vent* nf Wad PC Stores indita ted at the-half way stage, sendees from 1977-7£3.3ni 
charge decreased from £590,000 the cash realization of die Sid- J™,31 j7a.aei ,rr* , But there was no reason to set to £4.4m • or so. and so far’ 
to £532,000, but the simple addi- dal! catering subsidiary, the ten Wades Departmental Stores: hopes too high because inter- business is wsignificahHv' 
tion of this figure to profits' retail stores which have been l>re-tax profits went up by 13 national services were in retreat above” the secoud half of ha. 
after tax does not result in a' closed-and other surplus, pro- P*1": ceQt £456,000.after an and copper was suffering from year. Meanwhile the final divi-> 
true appraisal of pre-tax profits, perty assets. iSS?S5£ . • 50 .^er c^Dt- 10 ,ow Prices- dend is 5.43p gross roaiine ai 

rats for tne year to * copper interests made a Jos*” 
.The breakdown shows that 

■ .40 countries. 

-...Sales 

• '. Profit before Tkx 
Corporation Tax 
(53o) and tax on 

. '. . foreign subsidiaries . 

* Profit after 

Interijn Dividend 

Eamingsper Share 

Resu) ts. Sales for Ihe'six months to 
30 juiie 1978 were £7,922,984. There was 
oniy a modest reduction in home turnover 
but overseas there was a significant decline 
in some markets, in psulicular the USA and 
Canada due to their own economic 
problems. Nevertheless, overseas sales 
accounted foroWbof the total. General 
tradinfe-con'ditiofis remained difficult 
du ring t he period wjtli subsidised 
competition continuing from Brazil. 
Argentina. I ndia. ele There were additional . 
difficulties at R. & A.Kohnstanun Limited ' 
due to the disruption caused by the extensive 
modemisatiorijjrogramiue and the 
integration of the'whole hide- production 

$ be months to 
June1978 

7,922,984 

582,397 

Six moil Jis4o 
•3«J June 1977 

£ 

9,395,426 

1/137,322 

. Yrartn 
31 Decembt-rlO?/ 

£ • 

J7,159,720 

•1,694,223 

The market Was -unprepared, , swung from profits of. £470,000, 
because Esperanza made- as to losses of £27.000. -- ’ ! 
much as £ 1.7th in rhe First six . The aim this yea,- tn. nenilj1' 
months and a recovery was March is to hbisi iirnfit's from 
indicated at the-half way stage, services from 1977-7£3.3ni 
But there was no reason to set to £4.4tn or so. and so far' 
hopes too high because inter- business is *'significantlV 

_29W33 586,700  872.710 

£283,264 £550,622 £ 821,513 

• 91,594 82,434" 198,694 
a7p- • 7.5p 11.2p 

(the abovefigurcs hare nut brrn audited) 

formerly ca rried outby Wiggins Thomas 
Liniited aLCroydon. 
Prospects. Pretax profit at £582^597. 
although substantially lower than last years 

! record first-half figure was nevertheless an. 
improvement on the second six months of 
3977. Current indications for the second half 
of 1978 are that sales in the home market will 
shuYLan improvement and that exports 
should be at least maintained. Accordingly, 
we expect the profit for the six months to' 

. 31 December 197S to exceed that of ihefirst 
six months. 

, Dividends.Interim of 4J?9-S7iWi declared, 
with additional 1977 dividend of 
payable 2 January 1979. 

• ■ C.J. Pit lord Cha invar?. 

true aopraisai of pre-tax profits, perty assets. 
Total income after ; tax . Assets, held for disposals 

amounted to- £1.4m compared' amount to £569,000, held as cur- 

increase of. 50 per cent, to 
Assets “held for disposals -™,000 in provisions for un- 
nounr to £569.000. held as cur- matured profit for the full i 

it. to low prices. dend is 5.43p gross malting a; 
r un- The directors explain that maximum of 3.42p gross. Gain- 
year International Services have ness ePar has a 2l!2 per. cent 

grown so fast that consolidation stake and Rothschild Invesi- with £1.3m last time. Of-this' rent-assets in the balance sheet, to April 4. ' grown so fast that consolidation stake and Rothsdi 
investment services contributed and the greater part should be sec0,la divi°e, °J of management structure had to ment Trust 17.1 per cent. 
£684,000, against £264,000, acd realized by the eud of this 2-*’P W0** *“« *?fe? alecJar!? ---: 
legal and financial services rose month. Willi the £131,000 cash .a *olal oJ 3-36P coin’ ' 
by. £14,000 to £130,000 injection: by Avonmiles Morgan pared with 3p last year, after an A ccAPiofnc null u n P’if'jmilf« 

A final dividend of 1.3p has Edwards is expected to “be in jncrease in turnover of nearly ASSOCIatCS PUll Up -TllZWlliOn . 
been proposed, malting a total I a position to pursue opportuni- 10 

.i2®P gross, an increase 6f ties 4»rh for- internal growth 
0.».4p. At the same time, the aj]<j fpr acquisition ” by the end 
board intends to declare aa 
interim dividend for the cur¬ 
rent year of Q.54p' 

of the year,' 

Further development ings and bedding retailers, companies soared from £82.000 3 wt^'of‘556p compared^ith 
■nlflnc flf Frfpn T nvPil almost doubled pre-tax profits to £/20,000 for the year ending 4,93d last vear • 
plans air.HCn Lovell _ TO £520,000 from ' £223,oSo for June 30 1978. ■ loss of 507o oer sharo ha* 
Love]]3 for i^re'asTd" £ the year ending April 29 1978. Trading profit halved to also been mnfed%ou^ ro c^ 

&&'|£3£LiarS fih”' fiSf'ISLiigS M1JW fe“ frM° ^ 
tor, where higher margins are compared with_1.93p last year. ! 7 ' * 

_ ' , • Ficzwilton, the Dublin-based 
increased dividend, industrial conglomerate, has 
_ . '.turned a pre-tax Joss of £587,000' 
scrip from Cantors into .profits of £l.lm as its 

Cantors, the house furnish- share of .profits from associated 

E4m to £3m during the J2 . 
month period. 

The board is proposing a final 
dividend of 3.72p 'gross, which** 
with the interim of 2.23p, makes 

Options 

There were few buvers and 
obtainable, and rite further de¬ 
velopment of \yholesaIe in- 

With'the interim of 1.25p,. the . « . , . 
total is 338p against 3p last fjttard rCSUllS. 

StCL in *5 Tad,ed' t**" terests. Mr hfichael VVebster, 15 ~°1’ ^ ““ * MAW 1 
nt rh*though most chairman, in his. annual-report The group is making a scrip rln WTT " Kllf 

rre confirms the board’s belief in issue of one “A” ordinary for OOWU, UUl Luiuu uib laic uudiu a wcnci ui ib^ut: w uiiv uiuui y tur 

stocks ^pread future growth in multiple- re- every 10 ordinary and/or “A” 
no • u • tailing .‘through, investment in ordinary shares. 

vr iSRd“S 52 W. 5S Strong performance . 

Sel,kLrrfeI hi'^ I’lS^w&w'M’f^Sn's from Dares Est the past five sessions, there- shortly. • ■ .- - Dares Estates, the- building 
seems little to_ entice punters -'J - - ’ 
into traded options meantime. 

Mr I. Harrison 
joins SeaTs 
Holdings board Gamar’s up Holdings board 

By Ray Maughan - *-• Mi* Irvine Harrisun. 

: Profits growth at Pittard CS£ Foonuur. ,un' 
Group went sharply into re- Sn« *™nor.-of Sears 

Dares Estates, the- building ha,f of Vi>couni Arbuthmui h.is hecnie 
and property group, tripled out, dltliough • the leather a director of Scottish Widows 

Warning flfH'-CllITCnt pre-tax profits to £144,000 in the Janner and dyer still faces, prob- Fund and Life Assurance Society. 
. . half year to June 30, 1978, on. '™.ID No«h America promp- Mr M...!. Childs. Mr K. c..v 

Year at Lep Oroup .turnover up to £13m from ted exchange rate fluctua. and atr J. B. Xembry have juiiit-J 

The disappointine trend ci t'-l" "'<■ corresponding £>"%?'?' p,'«“™ « uf “,pte * C"""M,,V 

iZSSi 
Jast ytar has-conemued into Efoss has been declared in. fj 14m * VL?Si ® director of product devulupmcnr.« 
1978, said the chairman in his view of the substantial un- -!-• m to -mz.ooo and, in addi- at Procter & Gamtilc. 

M these securities having been sold, this announcement appears as a matter of record only.' 
'perienced by the Lep Group period last year. ' • 
in ..ite' .overseas ■ subsidiaries Ah interim dividend of 0.^7p 
Jast. ytiar has- continued into gross has been declared “ in 
1978, said the chairman in his “view of the substantial im- 
aunual report. This has been proved trading profit)’, 

■particularly .noticeable in Italy The hoard anucipai 
■oved trading profit)’. . tion to the decline of certain 
The hoard anticipates irn- nverseas market’s, Pittards particularly noticeable in Italy *-“e hoard anucipates un- ^ marKet s, rittards 

and New Zealand,1 and unless proving profits for the year problems were compounded by_ 
an ' unexpected - upturn in the despite *' some difficult trading ™c ^integration, of - “whole' 
second half materializes, the conditions in the house-building . bide production at _ Croydon 
group is unlikely to maintain industry”. and extensive modernization at 

certain Mr Eric Frye is now an exc<.o-' 
Pittards dve-director of H. Rvammcr. 
aded'by Mr R. J. L. Bremhlc m 

Offshore Mining Company Limited 
u.s. $100,000,000 

Guaranteed Floating Rate Notes due 2986 
racorfdidonaUy and IrrerdcabTy guaranteed by 

Briefly 

HELICAL BAR - 
Abingworth bas sold 17.22 per 

Rotgans has been apnolnted legal ° . n‘«*.I,t»*inea ana me anu a non-execn;ice ‘director of 
rcprcsenr.itii c and dircktcur .and .-^hup is looking for an upturn Chandler Hargreaves WbittJl!. 
will operate from the Prudential. ‘J1 ™e borne market. Profits in Mr Da-.id Lenui.i>iiL- -and Mr 
office.' which will be in Anisicr- tne second half, then, should be Michael Gauge hsvc joined -tlie- 

jlhl.li ^ 

ELBAR INDUSTRIAL . 
Tanganyika CoocesMons and Its 

better than those of the first. Grindlay Brandts insurance group. 
The change in income tax tiDtm‘fr, dnd sriL,\ 

rates has’, enabled Pittards to %«i*. W S re^ec‘.’t 

New Zealand 
S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd. 

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Baiik N.V. 

Banqne de Paris et des Pays-Bas 

Kidder, Peabody International 
Limited 

Bank of New Zealand 

ccut of its 3159 'per cent stake in subsidiaries have continued to P^Y,—3 turtner. dividend . or Mr John Morris.. Mr Fr-inki'".s. * « 
Helical Bar, * suppliers and build up tbelr stake In Elbar •■U.0-S3p For .19/./ which, with Mur:soa and Mr 'John Wells j<>iu.>%: 
designers of steel reiaforcemcnt. Industrial, and now hold 59.49 per rhe interim declared in the cur- ^ I'oard ot Rzbone Petersen. ■ 
after ester rising Jts conycrsioii cent of Elbar's shares. rent year, totals 1.866p - cross *.Mr M. Jarman, manjii.’»:'v 
rights on its holding of £150.000 -■' per share " The interim Hi Ji of. Dun (op Aiutralia. 
HI per cent loan stock Into ADDA INTERNATIONAL dCnj -i c-1* Sci0ei1 the hoard of Nart'.i P.ri«\-:i ’.f 
500,000 ordinary shares. The nvb Details have beerr Hnutlzed for last year was 1.6/p Hill Holdings al a ikiq-cs-h ufivc' !; 
purebasers are Socletc de Par- the construction of an extension pii ' * - director. 
ticipadons Industricllcs and Queen- to rhe Park Plaza Hotel in • The shares dropped 5p to S3p Mr Dennis Rc'-hmitd has li;-ivms 

director. 
Mr Dennis Rs.'-hrmld has l>:-i.v<ns 

Citicorp Inteznatiozial Group' 

Samuel Montagu & Co. 
Limited 

Commerzbank 
Aktiengesellschaft' 

£225.000 bid by' private company, 
Jeath. Mowat s 1977, pre-tax SCOTTISH KASTFRN 
profits were £12,800. It is believed S<g™, 

I,. , , . ■ Mr Stuart Mill-ir inis- hi-corri* J 
More than a third of Garnarts managing director ..i unci - 

turnover is exported buL des-. Grokcr. 
pile the problems faced by Derek Walk-.-r i*cc«. 
leather manufacturers in many director « 
markets abroad. “dentJ.d "l 
mains ..very satisfactory ", Pre- Mr StepheiT Your- bec..^' 
tax: Prone for the six months managing director Jf Htye1* >',r' 
ended July 31 last climbed J4 ini succession iu Mr. F. S'. Lraiiv. 
per com ro £573,000 and the “Ti «”Ulr.uss as j director. 

Lloyds Baiik International 
Limited 

Orion Bazik 
Limited - 

Development Finance Corporation of New Zealand 

price of 31 ip up 41 p, • ■ Cn.lfim). - . 

- ‘ ■-* RANSOMES SIMS 
n PRU " IN N£THER(..VNDS Ransomed Sfni> ft Jefferies has 

f Linci * ‘ij j’, 

lia» hcsi. 
LCfnr I Vri*"* moiwwms director , . 

Employers Protce'ion aigdage , 
ment Services. ■ lv,| -., - 

Mr Stephen Ynorg beef-”’' “ 1 ' 
min,, «.i j:_ .. _ -■ . 

Prudential Assurance is,to cstyb- bought Dorman Sprayer of F.lv, pw cent ro £573,000 and the \-l¥lK c'?,«,na,-:s as j dirutcr. 
lis.1 an organization tb iransjcc rn.ikers qf spraying cqolpmcni, fdr Cross interim 'dividend is lifted -n- .. Dcdgtf l-.-i.vnl'*'. y-s.. ■ ' . -. 
life business from next year m I5U2.000 in cash, and shares. i from 2.612p to 2.985p per shore. L Fa^w 3 dircccrir of WiUiaitt C. . 5.^-' • . 
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Uncial news and market reports 
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idilaa.—Condi dons are ripe 
. a recovery on the Milan 

. tek .Exchange^ according to 
ckbroker Signor Giogio 
3Lji» de Caspari, a member 
the- Milan Stock Exchange 

mmittee. 
Prices and trading volume 
,ve been rising in the past 
w monriis, be told Reuters in 
i interview. ** We might go up 

A fall in prices over the past 
*.\ff years appeared ‘ ter nzve 
‘ • -.bottomed our ” early tliis year 

d stocks have gained 20 per 
; -nt Snce January, Signor 

' • Ibisfo- said. 
,u‘ Swiss and German banks are 
..• .iought to have been buying on 

k.v’ie Milan Bourse recently and 
tr the first time for several 

i.sars « leading Ijondon stock* 
'‘ii.i-.roker jtas advised investors to 

;. sajnine Italian shares: 
Prices are still some 20 per 

^.IV-ant below 1975 levels, but pbli- 
- iij ,’cal, financial and market fac¬ 

tors aS point towards the goal 
of a consistent, rise in prices 
and the quality of the market. 

On. the pc Utica] front, the 
Communist Party has shifted its 
political and economic stance, 
which is now favourable to the 
bourse and industry in general-- 
Signor Aloirio sees one or .two 
years of political stability in 
Italy and he noted that unions 
hare changed their position, 
with leaders like Signor Luciano 
Lama, Communist Secretary- 

'General of the CGH. Union, 
publicly retracting from their 
former position ‘ on ' wage 
demands. 

Also on the tax front, a recent 
law instituting a - tax credit 
si’Stem allows shareholders to 
recover 100 per cent of the tax 
paid by the company itself, 
compared with SO per cent' in 
France and just below 50 per 
cent in Britain and. Belgium. 

Company profitability has-.im. 
proved, after the crisis of 

1975*76. Last year, just under 
half of the 166 firms quoted on 
the Milan bourse paid a divi¬ 
dend, for a tom) of 231,000m 
lire labour £142m). 

So far this year, with nearly 
one-third of quoted firms' 
results still awaited, 75 per cent 
of those whose results are 
known hare paid a dividend, for 
a total of 258,000m Kre. 

To encourage foreign invest¬ 
ing in Italy, the Milan bourse 
Committee is seeking the re¬ 
laxation of Italian restrictions 
on investment by Italian resi¬ 
dents in foreign shares. With 
the backing of the EEC Com¬ 
mission, it .is-asking the Gov¬ 
ernment to abolish the 50 per 
cent non-interest bearing 
deposit imposed on' purchases 
of foreign securities, at least 
for investment in EEC shares. 

This is no longer justified by 
‘ Italy’s balance of payments 
needs and its abolition could 
be possible 

Analysts expect higher German prices 
Frankfurt—West German 

‘sare prices, which gained over 
per cent in the first six 

ion tbs of this year, should rise 
inter in the second half, ai- 

future gains 
to gauge. 

tough the pace of fut 
C5 ■ virtually impossible 

„ lare analysts stare. 

”i •' 

Turnover on West German 
is likely to surpass the 

cord ' DM43,100m (about 
’11,137m) set in the first half 

J i\F this year, which exceeded the 
7 " t. reviews record of DM35,400m 

n- -eachdd in the first six months 
.y- vj-.f 1977, they told Reuters in 

.tslephone interviews. 
■' ■- The analysts sasd continued 

- - ] ifih private and corporate 
,r '.‘7| ..qbidity, an expected increase 

,.j j'company prefits and im- 
*" roved dividend- yields arising 

.rom corporation -tax reform 
.'"rill continue to push share 

-t rices higher in the second half 
_.*f[die year. 

Government and private instf- 
aciona)-forecasts of 2.5 per cent 
•foi . gross national product 

\ ^-owth this year are not opti- 

imstic, though prospects for 
the stimulatory package pro¬ 
mised by West Germans at the 
Bonn summit and ’Federal 
government tax relief measures 
should spur public spending 
for consumer goods. 

This stimulus should lead to. 
Increased demand for shares in 
the leading department stores 
such as Kaufhof and. Karstadt, 
while among leading'producers 
of electrical goods. Siemens and 
AEG-Telefunken should benefit 
from rho expected spending 
spree. The analysts said* that 
prices of fixed-interest securi¬ 
ties hove less chance of rising 
in coming months than shares 
and this could result in a 
greater move into shares. 

To illustrate this shift away 
from domestic bonds and term 
deposits, the analysts point 
out that in the first half of 
this year . German shares 
accounted for. about 
DM 15,000m of the total 
DM43,100m turnover on West 
German bourses, .compared 

with DM13,000m in the same 
period last year, while domes¬ 
tic bonds remained almost 
static at DM20,S00m com¬ 
pared with about DM20,200m. 
Much will depend on the 
market in fixed-interest securi¬ 
ties pulling itself out of its 
recent weak pbase_ and 
analysts said they see sipis of 
this beginning. 

The analysts said prices 
seem to be on a solid enough 
basis to preclude any /sharp 
sustained decline^ though 
occasional fluctuations may 
occur. 

One consideration liable to 
impede a rise is a sharp fail 

.in the dollar which may 
prompt investors’ fears for the 
prospects of Germany’s export 
industries, or an unexpectedly 
sharp rise in od-1 prices towards 
the end of the year- However, 
the recent dollar weakness has 
not deterred a rise in share 
prices or prevented a higher 
marker turnover, 

vj<r.. 
■ an p alA*3S 
iion.—Cash win bare. 
* I metric Ion: throe months. £753.fjO- 

Vv! 

SP’J' 

p.8 

trv: 

A-731; _ ___ 
ilea. -1,600 Ion. Morning.—-Cash 
Ire bon. £740.60-41.00: . ,three 

. with*. £754.50-53.00. BetOemcnU 
' -*i_ Sale*. 15.900 ions. Cash. 
H UitnJo*. £750-30.50: three months. 

MAIZE.—NO S yrtlfn* American/ 
French: Sept. £100.75: OCL £101.-25 
tmns-thUamnl rat; coast. _ Sptuh 
African white: Sept-Oca. eoa.so Gbre- _ — —"»w: f'WmnnflitipQ SowsoilKS^'snoot African ^oramp oiues iss®® 

! i‘r: 

.'ill 

rio^O-ae.OO. SeUIameM. £750.50.- 
les, l.SDO tons. 
LYE Ft was VU-arty.—Bullion nixrfcot 
Ldng tawtey.—Spot. 2S6.45p per 
rr ounce- i UnHcrd States cents 
inlnhnt,' 658.61: throe montbs. 
I- -- --~ SOI.2b 

ift- 

w,46o .|S68.5ct; sts mnBlha.Soi.2B 
VTO.TScy; ono year. SlT.OSo 
U35.4C1. . London Mela! Exchange.—- 
temooli.—Cash. 286.8-86.0: three 
anths, 395-93.20. Soles. 83 lots of 
.000 troy arnicas each. Muffling.— 
sh. -E86.5-ae.7p: owe* months, 

-5.4-95.8. SetUemMtI. 286.7p. Sales, 
lota. 

M wu harely iteany.—Alhmooo.r-' 
_kndard «*»h. £6.870-75 a metric ton: 

-ea monJOw. C6811-1S. Sates. 220 
is- Wail mile, cash £6.875-85: three 
Krtfca. £6-823-55. BeJea. 60 xuna. 
onttns.—Standard cash. - £6.890-9-1 S 
-ee rooffhV £6 830-30.- settlement. 
.895. Sues. 590 tan*. Hujh ora dr. 
ih. £61905-6.910: Birao rooolhs. 
.a45-05j_ Settlement. £6.910. Sales, 

spore tin tons. Stags pore closed for holt- 

•ieady.—ATtaBmon.—Caah 
par metric ton;- three 

A Bank Base 
Hates, 

ABM Bank. 
Barclays Bank .... 
BCCI Bank . 
Consolidated Crdts 
C. Hoane & Co .... 
Lloyds Bank ...... 
London Mercantile 
Midland Bank .... 
Nor Westminster-,. 
Rossini rater. 
ISB. 
Williams Glyn’s 

10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 

*10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 
10% 

ti!i 
S T- Bear deposit, on sums of 

ElO.qpo and iradiir'h1,^. up 
u> £05.000. over 
£25.000 B*.4f« 

monlM £5-18.75-49.00. S >!■*?. 625 
tons. Mo.Tcjvq.—Cash- £545.75-44.00; 
three menths £->48.76-49.00: Senlcsnew 
Co-%4. Salas. 2.250 tone. SNC ms steady.-—Aftenuwo.—cash. 

530.75-31.00 a metric- ton: three 
months. £528,73-319.00. Sales: 2.600 
tons. Morning.- •—•- OT~* « 

men*: BgSfffe._, 

a trov ounce. 
RUBBER 
Oct. 
Oct- 
61-6_. __ _ 
Sept. 64.70-64.75:_Oct-Dee. 
66.40; Jan. March. 6T.95-68.0S 
June. 69.65-69.73. Sales: 181 

RUBBER9' PHYSICALS were* ' duJL-— 
Spot. 57.75-58.50. Ofa. Oct. 59-59.40: 
Dec. 69.50*59.90. 
COFFEE: Robuslap wore firm; arables 
were dull. 

per tonne 
JJ SUtPde 

London Crain Futures Market fGafttt. 
EEC origin.—BARLEY .mi steady: 
sent. £78.75: Kov. £80.80: Jan, 
£8-3.55: March. £86: May. £88.40. 
Sales: 205 lot*. _ _ . __ 
t’-TTC-TT was vary cteady^Smt,. CB5-65; 
Nor. £87.85: Jan. £90.60: M«xh. 
£93.15: May. £96.70. Sales. 291 lots. 
Home-Grown Cereal Authority-—'Reg¬ 
ional and WC average er-IUm -*por 
prices for weeh-ending Adoo*t 31.— 
Olhor rnjninq WHEAT: 8 Ea«. S»S: 
S West. £83.50: Eastwii. £82.90: E 
Midlands. £81.60: W Midlands. £84.50: 
N East. £82.50: N West. £83: Scot¬ 
land and N Ireland no unco: . UX 
£82.60. Feed WHEAT: S Eart. ':77' 
S West. £77.70: Eastern £76.80: t 
MM»nnd«. £77.50: W Midlands. £7o.TO: 
N East. £78.70: N West. £78: Scot¬ 
land. £84; N Ireland no price: UK. 
£77.30. . 

Prices for Septaoiber 4: 

milling 
WHEAT tma--bBJ 

leu Sept. 1.320-1.550. Sales 

’j*j*-** ^ — Rest unaaotod. Salas: ml. 

'iSfisssa-is 

prices: dalfi^ 
e. ld3.J5c: 22- 

ccnts per 

ManaT"f^{ T-TB?M*y!’ 

13 options. ICCO 
161 85r: 15-dj.y awraM 
A; Average. 165.09 i LTS 

suGar.—The. London 
•• raws "was £2 

whiles ’ price --—_ . _ |^:50fon,F.^S. TSMSaMp 
101.95:102.00: Marrt.. JW.0S-109.10: 

WHEAT BAREL 
Control Scot — — £75.50 
CamhrUlq^ £85.20 £75.10 £7^10 
Meat -CpnnnlasloBT Average ^fatSTOc* 
Prices at renrooontatlva mareata iot 
week ending Septemher 3.—CB: Catiir 
T0.34p per KO LW <4- O.Ool. UK: 
Sheep iJo lp pcr KC >st DOT 

-*■1.1). DBt Pigs 62.50 per KG LW 
- ~ -.. ■ Cattle 

. JTJS' 
Cattle No's down 6.5 p^ coot. at^rago 
once 70.73d (-0.01). Shocp No 3 to 
0.4 per cent, aitrage price 152.op 
( + 1.51. Pin N6'^ down _lo.5 par ceaL 

av*rae© 

was 60p higher at 

avnraee price 63-2n j + 0 !).._ 
ITicra a/tar Sept 4L-—q*tr C*OTr 

IT kfl tw t—1.121. UK: Sheep 

jtlay. u£juti-00]' Aug. X17.2U- 
117 -bO:_petj 130.BG-12T.,qp:. Drc. 
124.30-124.73. Salta. 5.006 lots. -ISA 
am. 7.6oc: l*£-d«y average. 7.3X-. 
SOVABBAN MEAL gulrt r£ per matita 
ton Ij;—Oci. 113.50-14^00 :rD«:. 115-40- 

69.840 per _ ... -- 
137.5m per kg am dew t^a.3). C»_ 
Pigs 60.Tp per to hv » +l.ol. England 
and wales: Catfo-up average Price 
69.7Bp 1—I.681. Sheep down average 
price 158.2p 1—2.91. Pig .up 
price 63.7p ( +1.-51- __ _ . Seedand: 
ntcphpn np 3.7 Mr rent average 
price 70.3 2p 7-0.501. Sheep mao ham 

15.30: Feb. 116.60-17.30• April. 
117.60-18.50: Juno. HR,50-19.30: 
Allfl. 118.50-21 .OOr-Oct. lly-23. Sales, 

wool:'. Greasy tuaroa fpence per 
KUO).—Australian motet- Oct- 239-41: 
Dec S4IM-1: .March. 541-46: 
244-4-7: July. -245-faO: Oct. 248-59: 
DecTits-52:. March. 250-54. 
nit. New Zealand ««s6reds fatagt»: 
Dec. 180.5-82-0: March. 181.5-86.0: 
Vay. 184.0-83: OcL 185-87: Dec. 185- 
B7: March. 185-91. Sales: nlL 
Jl/TE was steady. Bangladesh will IB 
-••C trade, sent-Oct. $483 Mr tang 
ton. ■' D •' grade. Sem-Oct. S467. 
GRAIN . fThl* BtflUCJ —WHeATV-— 
Canadian wosUjm red spring NO 1. 
13', per tc*eit: Seta. £9i lyirary. US 
dark nonhep «prtag No 3, 14 uer cant: 
Scot. £81.75: Oct. £82.25: Nov. 
£83.30 trans-shfoment, east coast. 

down 8.5 
133. Op < + 
14.5 per c 
t 4-1.11. ' 

per cent. 
0.1), Pig 

average price 
numbers down 

average price 63,9p 

LME metal stocks 
Stocks in London Metal Ex¬ 

change, official warehouses at the 
end of last week all in tonnes 
except silver) were t Copper down 
7.650 to 442^50 ; tin down 12S to 
2.695,' lead down 250 to 46,925; 
zinc unchanged at 72,575; diver 
np 590,000 to 18,550,000 troy 
ounces. 

Eorobond prices 
(midday Indicators) 

IS*W 

US STRAIGHTS <*) 
AtaStrUU 7‘a U<84 
AUriratU 8*4 
Asst. Mtnlg 1**. 1 
Aveo 9‘. 1V83 .. 
Ana 9», iyba .._ 
BMC lays 8% 1993 
Sowalcr 9‘4 lyv2 
Britlah Gas 9 1U81 . 
UtUCOrp 6% 1"H0 
(Jltluirp 7 1981 
CCCA W», 1997 
DbM S’* 1987 . . . 
LIB 8*. 1W8 .. 
ELS 8*. 1993 . . . . 
Luroflma 8’j 1488 • 
KUORS ^ 1992 
1CI 8*. 1^«7 .. 
IK CO 8*. 1V34 .. - - . 
1NCO 9 1902 . . ' . 

*1987 : 
Light StnlCM 9 lvtC . 
MacMIIlU DforilCl 

JW3 ‘ 
Midland mi, 8*. i'.)93 . 
NCB B 19l*7 .. 
Sat w«t V 19B6 . 
NZ Forest prod V 198 
Kwok Hydro 7*. jyaa . 
OccWenUl 19 

Blk, Off^r 
- 9S ■ 
. *<4’b 
. 90 ’ 

ion*; 

1U0 
5*. 

"Vi 
"y. 

-Mi ; 

ii6 
•i3>. 
9j’a 

97*« 
luu> 

95 
98 

i2S: 
>ou». 

96-* 
M9“. 

iou>, 
l<o*« 
95'* 
V6*. 
75 

- 96*. 

W7. 

«iT\i 
1UO-. 

unuwui ntu . - 
Ocddenial 1987 .. 
OfTstsore Minina 8‘,1983 
Rank Hotls v 1<«B ^ 
R. J. Roysold* VM 1982 
Shall a1- 1900 .. 
SNCF 8*. 1984 
Rpartaankenu 8s. 1988 
svedm 73* 1983 ...... 
Sweden -8‘a ivuj -■ 
Thu ants itu halt it EP, 7987 
waiter Kidde B>. loaft . . 

w, 
100*4 

■ «*> • 

z? 
9te*4 
or.’. 
Oii*« 
07 
^T% 
or*. 
05** 

9S‘. 
073. 
047. 

101 
100»* 
vr,« 

• 9t>V 
951. 

-06», 

4?. 
VB 
963. 

FLOATING RATS NOTES. 
JnJelsJsmim G3. 1984 
CCT 9 >7rjft 1983 
LSJ 8’* UHB ... 
LTI3 ** 7 *16 l^KJ 
OKR-0*. IOBS 
Mill In me te Glynns o». 

1084-.,.. .. 

OR 
0*9. 
«iS\ 
H-l". 

ioo». 
. wt. 
loci', 
100'. 

99»k ' 99*. 

CANAOIAK DOLLARS . 
Avco 5P„ 1982 .. 08'.. *8°, 
EM-TIT B"« 1982 . . *6% *7*. 
Ford a«-i*84 . .-. vtri. -gv. 
BrlU-Jt CoinmbSa MFA 9 
1W7.op 06*. 

Rank 9>, 1»83 .. V8»« V*'. 
Walter Heller 1984 98 9R'. 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CFP 6», 1.7.84 
ZCI 6*. 1.3.87 

.. 702*, 
IO* 

IDS 
134. 

New Zealand 6'. 1.5.64 403', 104*. 
Phism 6«. 1.O.B0 99‘. 100', 
Quebec Hydro 6*a 

105 105'a 

83 

16.8.87 .. 

US S CONVERTIBLES * 
American Expresa 4’, 

•7t»B7 .. 8t 
Babcock * Wilcox 7 

i«ya .. .. u.s 116 
Beatrice Foods 4>. 1992 102 103', 
Beatrice Foods 4”. 1902 118'. 120 
BMCfcew 63. 1092 .. 409 110 
Burden 5 1992 . . . . 98 • ■ .VO1. 
Broadway Hale 4<», 1087 74', 76 &TOMrray nan: _ _ _ _ 
CtriuBon 6 1988 ... 78 76*, 
Dart 4% 1987 .. .. 82 83', 
Eastman Kodak 4>j 1986 B7>. 89 
ESOTOOVIC LaOs 4*. 1987 77 78', 
Flrextotj* 5 1988 ...- 78‘. 80 
Ford 17 ‘ Ford ^ 1988 .. .. 82'. 84 
General Electric 4*. 1987 84’. 86 
Gillette 4V 1987 .. 76‘, 78 
Gcuhl 5 1987 
Guir 4- Wadtn 3 
Harris 6 1992 .. 
HdtuwcII 6-1986 
ICJ C\ 1*92 
IN A 6 1997 
Indian* 6°. 19*2 
JIT 4% 1987 

129', 131 
.. . STt, 89 
. .. 136 1L7 
.. Ho . 87*. 
.. 94’; oa>, 

07*-. 99 
.. 113 114', 
., 7V • 80*» 
..-143 148 
.. 145', 146*. 

Jnsco £ 1993 .- 
KomJtsa T*, 1090 
J. Roy McDcrraol 4\ 

1087 . 148 ISO 
Ntbisco 5*. 1988 . . 103 104'. 
OwcitS IUlnoto '4S *7.987* 123'. • 12C 
J. C. Primer IVS7 70*, ■ 77 
Revlon 4". 1987 .. 138*. 140 
RoynoMs MoJjI 5 1 988 83 86’, 
Ssralvlk S’, 1988 ...113 115 
Sp-nrv Rand 4*. 1987 .VTm 
Scn'.bb 4', 1987 .. 82’, 84 
Texaco 4>, 1988 . . 76’, • 78 
Te-3ta InL AMtaoS 7>, 

1995 I . .. .. 101*. 10Q1, 
6*. 1992 .. 133>. 136-, 

TV=o 8‘« 1988 .. .. 10S< 106% 
Union carbide 1Q82 80*, si 
Werner Lambert «*. 1987 SO • 81*, 
Warner Lambert 4*. 1988 76’, 78 
xerox a lsea.75*, 77 
Source: Kidder Peabody Securities 
United 

Recent Issues 
Audlotroelc 1» Cub Pfd DOt . 
BfWBSlIC-D^ap Ordc73j 
Csmdeq I9t% Bed lMS<£100d) 
CsrUera Superfoeds 3Dp Ord «S51 . 
E. -Anglia' WtrT'rPf (S7ii> 
Edlebureb VarUBZ'nQOi 
Each 14Tr 18PS-Q2 UMfil 
Bumlnr Petrolruei Sen 2Bp Ord <foi 
-Joses lUreaeu top ord IDS* • 
Rublnres Brae U'.Pt Host . . 
Thames PlytrtHHi 33p Ord fSff ’ 
M" Knit Vftr ISrii DB 1MB l£ML«i 

IP] 
XBOU 

75 
ash 
avh 

XS4V-6 
M 

146-3 
105 
98 

Otfrf 

Latest 
daw of 
ivnun RIGHTS ISSUES 

Amtomcu Brosteeri 
B.TJLI38SS I 
Chubb OUi 
C P D«» PeinHea «llOt*> .. 
DoradkllStl 
initial farrierafTii 1 • - 
Lop servicesrm> . . oei it 

4 prim <r 
IXsrvm, 

■ftwS 
Sj proto 

!»*• price to pireitTtieeoo. * *» eindead. 
* issued by tender. : Nil paid, s CO paid.b 130 
paid, c m paid, d no paid, e CJ paid, t Ptiltj 
paid. • Oft paid. 

Gal for greater 
investment 

Rome, Sepr 4.—Natural rubber 
producers should increase invest¬ 
ments now to prepare for future 
demand growth that cannot be 
met by production planned at 
present, according to a joint study 
by the World Bank-and .the United 
Nations Food and Agriculture 
Organteation. - — 

The report predicts that world 
production of natural rubber will 
grow in line with market - needs 
for the next few years, but will 
then lag behind, it forecasts that 
supply win fall Short of demand 
by. 500,000 tons a year by 1990. 

Decisions to- increase, rubber 
output must be made immediately 
in key producing countries, be¬ 
cause trees oh hew rubber planta¬ 
tions require .many years to 
mature. 

■TC J.-R. Nightingale & Co. Limited..'-.,. . ■ 
vf hrsad.neod'^ .St-ctt.Lori^'c;: ;:;oi'SJS. S(j&r 

' The-Over-thQ-.Cotmtc r Market, 

1977,'JB 
High Low Company 

Grass 
Price Ch'ge Dlvipt 

yid 
P.E 

S 
i • 

L — 

Jl*.* »' 

■j'lhjl 

% 
\ ...ir.' 

66 29 
203. t06 
46' ,^5 

180 105 
135 51 
236 108 
147 120 
153 • 135 

58 36 
116 . 55 
340.- 188 
. 24- i 9 
.82 54 

83 54 
118 67 

Ait-sprung Ord 66 

Airgpr.qrig 18SVCULS 1S« 
Aromage & Rhodes 
Bardon HiH 
Deborah Ord - 
Deborah 17 CULS 
Frederick Parker . 
George BJ2ir 
Jackson Grmqr 
James Burrougb - 
Robert Jenkins .... 
Twin lock Ord 
Twintock 12 % ULS 
Unlock Hftkfings 
Waller Alexander. 

+1 

+2 

45 
180 
135 
236 
129 
149 

54 — 
112 — 

310 — 
20 — 

77 . — 
80 — 

117xd-3 

5.5 
18.5 
3.6 

12 JO 
5£ 

17.5 
12.4 
15.0 

5.0 
6.5 

29.7 

82 
9.8 
8.0 
6.7 
4.1 
7.4 
9£ 

10.0 
9.2 
5.5 
9.6 

8.7 

82 
9.8 
8.4 

12.0 15-6 
7.4 - 93 
72 6.1 

5.1 
5.5 
62 

10.4 
5.1 

17.9 

8.6 
72 

ton 
Distributable Profits £564,000— 

up 20% 

Earnings per share- 
8;43p from 5.35p 

UifmUHumo!o iunua, 

£17,9 million from £15.9 million 
investments in excess of £50 million 

Maurice Lambert, Chairman 

Copies of the futl 1977/78 Report and Accounts are 
obtainable from 1 /2 Mason's Arms Mews, 
.Maddox Street, London W1R OJY. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Renewed weakness in the dollar 
featured currency dealings yester-' 
day as further nervous selfmg 
developed following last- week’s 
much-wider United States trade 
gap. In tire absence of the 
American market (closed for 
Labour Day), trading was rather 
thin. 

Sterling ended 30 points off at 
$1.9465 (Friday $L949S) after 
$13525 at one stage, while the 
currency basket level remained 
depressed as 623 tbromdioTit,-com¬ 
pared with 623 previously. 

Among Continentals, the Swiss, 
franc closed only marginally bet¬ 
ter at 1.6020 (1.6075). The 
Deutschmark finished at 13800 
(13805). The Trench franc closed 
at 4.3276 (43480) and the yen 
at 190.75 (19030). 

Gold gained 52.50 an ounce to 
close in London at $211375. 

Position 

of Sterling 
Spot 

Market r*irs 
«day-.raBBei 
■ISratrrabrr 

Ken Y-r* S-SS&SS- 
umtrcaJ 
AnCtertaiB 
BnuwlB 
Cograbsson lO^-®* 
Frankfort 35S4D*m_- 
LIsSod 
Madrid 
Milan 
(Mlo 
Pari' 
Stockholm 
Tofco 
nrana 
Zuiicii 

E/leellvr 

rrJO-fiSfn* jOJK-IOp 
1612.181." . 
10.10-lSli 
8J9-OI t 
SJT-82*/k 
368-1^1 
rr.ewfooj 
xw-mV 

Mar k« rate* 
idasel 
4 September 
SLMSV9TO 
cjrvssas 
i,i?riWi 
so.so-m 
lOJMtt 
uuaa 
BTAWSJO* 

- 142.50.T0p 
ISIT-lSr 
UU3V-1A* 
SAltrVhl 
sio-am 

2T.T»-a 

exekanff* IK enmpareH te 

Forward Levels 

UeDon 
Madrid 
Milan 
Oslo 

1 mon tb 3 months 
New York .-eotewus Ug*F* 
Kostrrai .SMfcpwm - p|°- 
Anihterriaai Si-l'icwem dWtcwetn 
Brussels SfolCCPthB 
Copenhaten l-3oradl«c 
Frankfort 

uemocduc 
lij-SSrdlsr 
Harreprtni- 

Swedisc 
2i^lhe prom 
2L4utreprem 
U-Ssro prem 
PrStrwetn • 

Can id] u dollar rale \agalMt* US doltarL 
10.ESM4T.. 

ad-Wc proto 
Sj-Pwedta' 
Bii-7*»pt pren 
a(«lPrdlsr 
22M20cdhc 
A-lklrdlac 
J-lcrro pr*m 

ParU- 
Stockholm 
Vienna 
zunra 

MMLcprem 
Pi-Paoreprem 
SMSgroprcra 
O-SCprem 

Euro-S Deposits 
f*r> call’s 8*r4»t oeooo aai*. S*^^' tl^, 
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Discount market 
Discount bouses enjoyed « fairiy 

comfortable passage yesterday, 
though there was some patchiness 
from time to time in a market that 
was pretty quiet throughout. It 
fairly soon became clear that 
credit was more likely to run to 
surplus than to prove the. Oat 
situation that, was earba1 pre¬ 
dicted. 

Some money may have been 
taken at the 82 per cent that 
looked more tentative than real 
at the outset, but most houses 
were paying in the Si-84 per cent 
band Tinring the morning, and pay¬ 
ing no more than .84 per cent or 
8 per cent in the early afternoon. 
By the dose, a'fter mopping-up by 
ti\e authorities, balances to rule off 
for the day were coming within 
bounds at. 7J-7J per cent.; 

The Bank .of, England TSold 
large amount of Treasury biUs 
to syphon away excess liquidity, 
and ■ the -scale of this* operation 
.looked to have -been-, jnw about 
right. •' 

Factors in the market’s favour 
Included a substantial figure for 
above-target- bank balances 
brought-across the weekend from 
Friday substantial excess of .Ex¬ 
chequer disbursements over rev¬ 
enue receipts. 
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.7 Uf-3 Da D arns Die 139.7 137.3 • 22B] 
National Wcatmlourr Unit Treat Man ax era. 

41 Lolfatnn. London. EC2P 2BP 01-&J6 
-0L4 SC.7 Growth . VL* 

761 ChcapRde Et2\ SEC 713 SO 6 Capital 87.7 
71.S 531 -Ceos fa came CS2 
303 283 inewoa 57.9 
37.9 20.6 Klnani-Ial . -133 
75.2 B7-5 Ponfolto 77.7 
S.7 500 rnlcenal Fund 0.1 

M. BAk Trust Mnoaceea Ud. _ 
Ulhoe Court, PorLtig. surrer- J0» 5911 

M.4 32.7 Melolar 643 67.4 

> GD60 
95.0 5.0! 

01-606 GOCO. 
72 7 4.37, 
to.* roc 
40.7 623* 
38.1a 3.37| 
763 5.18 

55.0 
136 

Do High Inc 50.4 33 IM 6.04 
Nnrulcb L'nianlitanroneeGienn. _ 

PO Box 4. Norwich. NHl 3NG._ OfcCB 23S00 
3803 - 3173 Group Trt Fnd 365-3 >u IM 

For uceanlc Group see Brown Staple?. 

' 1377 TB 
Bitot Low _ 
Bid Offer Trust Bid Offer Yield 

112.2 138.7 
187.0 

£ 12.W 
L<M9 .. 
05.7 104.1 

HkL2 112.4 
K0.IT 7*3- 
97.8 1103 
90.7 ta^O 

Canada Life Assurance. 
S-fi SlEh Su Potters Bar. Hem. p Bar 3112= 

83 4 462 Eaulir Grvth .. 693 ■- 
133.8 993 Bellremect .. 1333 .. 

rmnB Awtrucr Lid. 

^88761 

S3 
1333 10.BS Prop Ba/Exee £ 1333 1432 
li63 1034 Bal Bn.TJsec t U-44 14JB 
1123 1103 Sep Bnd 
1043 1230 Equity ACC 
1239 9.73 Prop See 
l.tn 1351 Man An: 
1HS3 ■ 37.8 2nd Eqnltf 
1U6.2 100 0 2nd Prep 
1013 98.9 tad Man 
97.6 1003 tad Dep 
98.4 923 2nd Gill 

105 J 89.1 tad Equ Pen ACC 101.6 1073 . 
U03 100.0 tadPrpPrnAcc 1103 J1C.9 . 
101.3 96.7 tadMap Pen Acc mi IM.l 

' !MJ IlM.Q 2nd Den Pen ACC 100 J lOt-.l 
»,h M-ianUGUiPwAce 963 863 . 
403 S3 LAE SIF 393.423 . 
28J 3.0 L*0SIFSM Tf.O 30.0 

City it Weaimjhaier Aawranoe Sodelp. - 
C VbllebOrtO Rd. Credos. CKO 33A. 01-664 BW 
Valuation lux «orkUt( dajormonih. 

*ftS ‘.ffi p :: 
6 nm^ffsassfiBssr 
Valuaiion low worklazdasotnronlti. . 

Km 50.1 n'ret tratTnind ®-6 63.7 . - 
til J J24-J M totaled Fond U13 IM.J .. 
OLC 32.3 EquItiVlid £3 «i- - 
TT3 50.6 Farmland FunC 77.9 B13 .. 

1243 1193 Mnnep Fund 1213 1313 --. 
<r.£ 303 Gilt Fad CO 63,7 , .. 

172.D 1353 PX.L.A 1713 17L6 .. 
Ponds current ir closed u new tnvcsimentsj 
38.6 50J SpMMaiar 32-8 

318.4 3 20.7 Pftrtirmxjsee 2U.4 .. 
1)1.0 loo.o Guarantee .. loe.O .. 

c«nercltl V a Ion Group. 
ST He!sit. I Cnaertaaft. £t3. 01-283 SOD 

dl.6 3-3.5 Variable An Acc - 60 0 -- 
10.0 12J Do Annuity 19-0 .. 

Conimu insurance. ■ 
3= Cjntilll. London. .EC3 . '01-626 3410 
1 aluolhin lUhof nitmUi. 

12C.5 81.9 Capital Fhd U63 .. 
r-7.0. 343 GTSpocUl _ B;-0 . 

263.0 1263 Man. Grwth (S2> 1893 1V9 0 
Grown Ufa Insurance Co.. 

BB?d OHM Dust BIO Otter Yield 

MlanCcSUMaol Insurance Boriwy Ltd._ 
Tufibridae Wells. KenL 0X270X1 
SM3 M43 Hel PropBnd . 2TO3 • •. 

Save ft prosper Group. ... 
4 Grexist Helen a. SC3P3EP. 0WB4 8BW 
1333 167.4 Balanced Bond 152.8 1*0.6 .. 
124-7 1043 Oil! Pnd 10-6 tSj .. 
150.7 322.4 Prep Pad 1301 158.7 1633 

alcarodnrUf e Gimp, 
8760 27739 

940.4 
49<t „n 

158.0 146.4 
140.4 1K3 
1773 144-3 
1433 14*3 
121.4 127.7 
1373 1443 
131.0 1333 

147.7 139.1 Ptied Tot < Ji 
159.G ULS Fixed Ini 3 '2l 
1393 114.4 lot V T (2i 

TM3 1293 K* SOUlrin 
#13A3 K*BCrtS«c<31 
UB3 108-7 Van iFloxi (2i 

mi in:SKSSnmd'jj. rof-i ujj .. 

Sts flBSaSSS 21 SI:: 1583 1273 Property Pnd <3> 15a8 1873 
lfifl.4 I7t-l Property 5 <21 1M-4 1*43 — 
122.4 1BSJ 8 S Feu Cap B 1^-4 1293 -. 
U3J> XU3B SPfflAecB 133-9 146.8 .. 
2W3 1493 MU Pen Cap B HJ7.B 2»3 -- 
3UI.4 101.4 Man Pm See B J4B.4 ML.8 .. 
-'97.7 *83 FI Pen CapB 07*5 ■■ 

Hll.B BMFIPtaAceB 103 .. 
Sb'.l 100.0 Prep Pea Cap B MJ 1WJ «- 
97.3 1003 Prop Pen Aec B 073 lg.4 - 
94-3 100.0 Mon pan Lap E MJ lgl3 ■■ 
07.4 • SOO.O 3100 Pen Ace 3 . 97.4 1113.6 .. 

SrreftabWdomFnnBftUle taranpcc, 
PO *"* poo Edlnburah. EHX0 SBt IQl-fi-A 6000 ■ 
U3.4 . 
1073 

¥7[3~lnr PeRev U"oj lio'J 
773- Do U».« 109-4 

Briar 14fr AssuraaecUnufod 
107 Cheap side. London. EC2 SD1T. 07 Chrapstar. London. Etaoui. . OT-W8«T1 

1333 1003 Solar Managed-a }^-2 J*- - 
U 9.8 1003 Do Property 3 1133 1K.0 .. 
T7IJ- 0*3 Da Equity s };03 17JJ .. 
222-4 100.0 Do.Flxed Ini * U6.- l“-2» “ 
l«To 1003 Do Cash . * KH.O IJJ.S* —. 
1*63 Tfo.O Briar IBt S 1024 108.7 .• 

3-islCroire Life H*«e.. Wo'dns. Surrey. 
64-B lifts icoj Crown Brit Inr 

Cnrander Inanmee. 
Boarinc Bldjn. Tower place. EC3. 

04962 9034 
15SJ .. 

Valuauoo Tit Tuesday otmonlh. 
723. 63 B Crvoadrr Prop < 733 827} 

ilrreiiMl Asadnwcx Xertosy. 
23 WcrHUp St. London.BV2. to. 

31.8 
27.9 

403 

m 

-ess =666 

Pearl C nit Trust Managers ltd. _ 
12 High HoIBnrn. MC1V 7EB. 01-405 8441, 
=3.4 20^ Growth 245 26.4 45S 
ST; =3.0 Du Acvum 215 314 
30.0 34-e Income J.V6 36.2 7.04| 
38 7 29.4 Tru-I 37.0 »B 4.84* __ 
OJ.L . 3BJ Da Accum .. .47,6 515 4.IM- (n,»rshavn Rd UIrh hVci 

•. PollcnnCall AdmtdiiiroUon. |- in c iM.o Eoufir Fnd 
81 Fountain Siren, uxnchoster 061-236 5685' {ig-g «'« g^SStr pSd iOTi 

953 _SL1 Prileut _ _L' 4.79 m3 Flxe^tit Fnd 1W 

31 ~ 
3t4 -. 
33.0 .. 

28.3 

Perpetual Lnli7lnutM«u«*mrai. 
*8 Hart 8t. Benly on Thames. 04S12 6M8 

415 Id3 Perpetual Crth ■ 443 47 <r 3.W 
Procucal iniESimentCnLtd. 

*4 Bloomsouryhquar*. WCt. _ 
170.9 1114 mcflcal lac 16T.S 
241.7 183.6 Do Accum l3» 236.4_ 
_■ Proalnrial Life tnxaanent Co Ltd. _ 
222 Blthopotate. EC2. 01-247 6533 

BO cStaProllflc 90.6 97.0 3.04 
1233 n.« DoHlgafnc 120.4 129 0 738 

• PradCntlBl VnltTXSSX Manaccro. 
Hribora Lora. London. EC1N 1SJL OIHOS *222 
19.0 *4.0 Prudential U35 1405 4.19 

Reliance tun Manaten Ud. 
Reliance Use. Mt epnrnim. Tun VeUs 039222371 
. 46.7 30.4 takforae TM 44.4 475 L5jl 

47.0 25.7 Do Accuni «5 «7 553. 
74 4 41.0 Opp Acetnn >=> TL2 775 453 

BOthochUd AreerMnaniere ent. 
73-80 Gatehouse Rd. Ajieaburr. Bucks. 0296 5842 

117.5 *2.7 Enerto Hearns 1U3 1215 2.47 
1845 138 0 Equity 177.4 188.7 338 
160.7 U2.0 locvtao Fund U45 1643 4.W 
100.3 7X4 lot Income - S2-9 M* I5Bi 
101.4 73.4 Ini Accuqi W-t 100 1 1.48 
187.8 085 SmiUrt Co's 198,1 168.2a LO 

Sareft FrMBrr'Grnnp. - ■ 
4 Great St. Bclen's EC3P SEP. 01-5881717 
De alines to 01*554 88*0 
IXTOIne Kao, 68*73 yueen St. tEdtanorgh. ERS4NX 
031-228 7351- 

i:S 
752? 60.4 t nlrersal Grwth 

43.1 Blfih Yield 

2U5 pjnd A 
TSAPHUdE 
25,2 Fund C 
ralJ Fund D 
305 Fund E . _ 

„ i Eaxle Uar'lnauraace.'SUdland AssnronM 
> mi>• Threadneedlr M. B.C5 61*888 1212 
‘ 565 95 Kasle.TdJdlMO H I 56.1 6.07 

Ueofn’ ft Law Ufa Aouruee Sscfefr M. 
... comae. ot&4 33377 

11*5 125.4 .. 
113.1. -- 
114.8 
1055 _ __ FBd 

1145 UA5 lllxnd Fad — . . 
Fidelity Lire.Vmnranee Ltd. 

- 0603 93S41 
31.4 .. 

J _ . 455 .. 
DA 5LS Trust ot Trusts 635 67.3 ... . 

Gronenor Lite AnureacerpLtd. 
aS Grasrenur Sl London VI- in-4331484 

285 Manacrd Fhd . 34.4 385 .. 
:01.i Do Capital HOB m.i 

Guardi an Boyal Each ante Aisuxucs Group 

-».a '• PldelliyLlfeAinnraneeUd 
,l“mJ-»tun'S|Wf1 Street- Norwich. SRI 3NG. 
-, 30J 2S2: Ptivible Inv 2*5 

i*i-4 2-E- 45.1 W.4 ImerlcajiUrath 43.0 
0-4 2505 S.0i| na si a Truer n* Tnur. CU 

Royal Exchange. Load on. ECS. 

1285 133.0 
1B05 500.4 
148.0.1685 . 
183.3 1925 
164.8 1735 
123.7 1355 
125.4 132.1 
1045 109.7 

I 0031 

CBA 
45.4 34.1 Income 
70.6 45.8 aixh Return 

36J I'X EqufirTCd 

285 

£:? 
425 

1?J 
•45 

110.3 
«=.8 

15 
. J.2 
79.3 

1.0 
.0 

*1.7 
73 J Euro no Growth ' 89.6 *6.3 
725 Japan Growth 1065 U35 
643 tlJ Growth 77.2 83.0 

UJ 2.07 
MJ 3.91 
775 2.08 
*.S 6.94 
45.0* 8.B1 
72.4o 8.72, 
4L0a 3.00 

S51 
050 

_ -.0 138 
845 60.0 ComaodltT - 811 875 S54 
73.2 »7 Energy ” 72J 77.5 1.71 
TV 3 £-2 Fin and Bi Seen 73-0 so d 32* 

2T».d 98.3 Select Int 268.0 282 8 2.0b 
58 0 91.8 Do Income 563 58.3 T.14 

SeotMia Securttlea Ud. 
425 34.4 Sent nils 37.7 425 3.7*, 

272.2 198.4 8colex*mI« Grth 27X3 286.1a 159 
181.5 11*3 Do -Yield'- 1815 191.10 6.78 SJ 40.6 Jcauhares . 30.7 64J 4.49 

3 40.7 Sretyfeld* 'PIS 55.00 7.JJ 
- SehleriagerT rest Mnnaran. 

(Trident TTnurtt 
140 South SL Dorking. . _ (006 86441 

24.6 195 Am ExVdd * 23.8 26J 2.67 
34.0 305 Amer Orowti 
28.1 23.0 Ex High Yield S5 24.0 Ex Mart Leader 

J 34.7 Extra Income 

p ' 
S3 7 435 Tot Growth 
26.0 23.5 inr Tot ttilix 

^ Esjawr 
M.S 24 0 Pret* Gilt Fund 
29.2 25.0 Prop Shares 

Si aSRSJB?_ 

120 Cheapolde- Umdon..ET2 . 01-340 3434 
1145 TtTd Capital til. ■ U3J 117.4 2.24 
1385 905 Do Accaim .- 137.6 1415 254 
204.0 118-1 Inchmeal ‘ * 2013 20S5 6.66 
3035 163.1 DO Accum ..539.4-3105 6.66 
925 M.D General (3i • *15 9340 3J6 

113.4 68.7 Db Accunt 
33.0 275 Europe i=3< 
36.4 29.7 Do Accum .... _... 

Scottish Equitable Pond Unanxcra Ltd. 
ta St Andrews Square. Edlntmnh. ■ 03l-e58 9101 

' 885 . -375 Edutiable Ot 925 385 4.95 
615 401 Do Accum . 80.0 635 

Stewart Unit Trust Mnaasrei Ltd-   __ 
48 Charioue 51. Edlnburah. - _ 031-226 3271 

71.7 53.7 American Fnd 88 4 735 1J5 
Ub l SO.I Bril Cap Fed 14*J 1365 «.00 

• Son AIUaaer Fund HmaaxeaiuL Ud. 
Sun Alliance Ha*. Horsham- Suren. 0403 64141 
233.70 409-10 Exempt EqlSl £03.70 246J0 3.88 

10B.S 765 Family Fund 104.6, 111.2 351 
.TarrerTrenUtotagcroW. • 

Target Hsr. Arieebury. Bucks. . 0206 5041 
415 28.D Commodity . 305 42.0 355 
Kjr 1485 Financial 'Bj td.F 450 
41.5 31.0 Eqnltj- ■ M3 41J 5.98 
-144.3 Exempt SSK 232.0 8.14 

1835 Do Accum iSl 304.0 313.0 L14 
260 Growth 38.8 305* 454 
94-0 em Fund - 118.4. 122.1 3.00 
23.8 SmemBtlonal 285 TO.b* 2J8 
25.0 Do Re-biresa 3L7. 34J 228 
23.8 inteatment 33.7 385 3.48 

1195 Prafesrinoal i3i 265.4 174.1 
19.7 Income 315 305 
225 Preference 1X4 24.ftall.ti 
175 Special Sin* . 205'225* 4.88 

Hnabro LUe Assurance. 
' Did Park lone, London. VL 
isj 132.7 Fixed int rad 
1945 1225 Equity 
1741-3 1D7.4 Monaged Cap 

,1965 1285 DoACCUnf 
1B2 137.C1 Property 
131.7 87.9 Ovencens Fnd 
I26.n loo.a Gilt Edged Acc 
I0K5 100.0 An ACC 
123.7 111.0 Pirn FI Cap 
151.1 138.4 Do Accnra 
206.6 171.4 Ren Prop Cap 
267.6 7005 Do Accum 
2165 1585 Pea Uu Cap 
2“0.T 191.7 Do Accum 
1305 1WJ Do cm Edge 
130.1 104.4 Do Accum 

.ins.o ion 0 Pen dap Cap _ 
1055 100.0 Pen Dap Accum 1US5 . 

Henrunl Oak BracIK Society. 
15-17 Tail mack Place. London. WC1. 01*387 3020 

375^ 345 Property .Bond 375 395 '. 
Hill Samuel Life Aarerance UI. 

VLA TVr. Addlacombr Rd. Ct^ydon. 01*888 4359 
159.4 138.0 Property Unlta 100.4 IOTA • .. 
J(H5 100 0 Do Series .1 1043 108.9 .. 
161.1 126,6 Manogad Units ' 
HH5 933 Do series A 
tin 5 (C.O Do Series C 
121.6 118.4 Uoney Unit* 
J02.I 97.8 Do fierioa A. 
9*5 955 FtxM Int bar A 
905 100.0 Eq Serins Cap A 

24.6 12.13 
30.4 159 
325 359 
24-6 a 4 M 

• J 3a-ia 
114.0 118.7 3.38 

ts 1? 23 

Target Treat Mnnaaari iBretlandiUd. 
18 Athon Creient. EdJnhuCgJt. 3_«0F 

3L4 1J 
44.0 953 
645*10(0 

58.6 »5 Am Eagle 2*5 
43.9 333 Thistle «Lfi 
03.4 464 Extra Income 50.7 

TSBUnli Treats. 
71 Chantry Way. Andtnrer. Bants. Andorer 62188 

- - 345 General 47.0 M.3» X76 
41.7 Do Accum so.4 64.7 3.76 
C05 Inctimr 614 69.4 7.17 
505 Do Accum , - M.I- 685 7.17 
663 Scottish W3 944 223 
68.8 Do Accum 065 1013 231 

Tran hub a li e ft Geaernl Seenri d es. 
99 Knr London Rd. Chrtmrford. 

495 
63.7 
64 6 
07.3 
935 
9*3 

02*5 51851 
843* 5.14 813 875 Bwbicao 14 

128.1 62.2 Do Accum 
885 735 Buckfngfaam <41 

106.7 865 Do-Acctun 
138.0 M3 Criomeo 
167 7 1074 Du* ACOUm 
60.0 ■ 48.0 Cumberlnd’.rad 

46.8 Do ACCUB1 
405 Cleo Fund (3i* 
495 Dn Aeeum _ __ 
*6.0 11 ari born ugh KJ 5BJ* 2.63 
825 Do Aeeum O.T 663 2.63 
373 Vang«rowtn Ol. 533: 86.0* 3.18 
485 Do Accum 66.1 68.7.338 
814 VandRlghTIrid 74.8 . 783 7.76 

82.T 
88.3 
743 
563 
644 
04.7 
073 
755 
474 
40.1 
66.0 
79.3 

82.7 

43.4 Vang Trustee 
433 Do Accum. 
474 Wlckmoor 
53.4 Do Accum. 
47.4 Da Dlridend 
493 _ &o Dte Acc 

463 

'Sir 0.4 

Ifl.O 8.M 
50.8 5.99 
88.1- 4.0T 
81.7 4.0T 
735. 
845 User also Orleeesoa Umtxemeat Co Ltd 

Tyndod Maamicrt Ltd. 
Cannier Rd. Bristol. ‘ 0712 32241 

1O8.2 75.4 Income l3» 108.6 1LLD 7.78 
1973 1263 Do Accum (31 193 0 20C.B 7.78 
138 4 905 Capital 13» ISA-142.2 IB 
1*4.8 1243 Do Accum I3i 100.6 200 2 3.08 
100 B 70.6 Preference 100.9 108 0 1030 
128.3 884 De Accum 131. 1284 131.4 1050 
117.0 763 Exempt - I40> 1144 130.8 758 
1663 100.0 Du Accuin<40t 162-3 171.0 
271.2 190.4 Int Earn rad |31 2634 27*-* 
30L8 303.4 Do Accum i3l 
15L0 93-4 Scot cap «3i 
179.6 S3.8 Do Accum <3t 
173.4 ' *65 Scot tic 131 

London Wall Grou 
07.5 41.0 CaMial Growth I 
M.7- 41.0 Dc ACCttm- 1 
40.7 322 finra ticomr 

2LI Do Accum 
95 Fta Priority 

10.9 Do Accum 
33 1 H Inc Priority 
24.6 International 
145 ApftoMl Slui 

Unit Trust Accams ft Managua_ 
lone VflllltotrKL KC*H BAR 01-023 4981 

994 100.0 Friari Hi* FBd 1654 .1744 4 44 
183 -lio GlWtacimur 153 305 <73 
20.8 174 Do QrenFK 204 

2984 30*5 
148.4 158.0 
178.6 188.6 
17J.4 1804 

7.63 
LOT 
LOT 
5.12 
832 
8.62 

945 

473 

Zi 
68.1 
31.3 
3*4 

483 
185 

-20-4 
685 
315 
34.0 

49.7 
174 
21.0 
71.1 
345 
363 

23.7 3.02 

Inanraace Bondi nd Funds 
Afaftsj Ufa Asnuruee Co. Ltd. 

1-3 Sl. Pauls Churchyard. EC4P4pX 01-248 Sill 
305 283 ECUtty Pffllfl 13) M3' 414 
34.1 23.3 Do Aeewa «3) 333 E.7 

mi u£s Prop Fund tBti-mi 1B83 
U65 130.0 Uo Accum •27' 1KJ 1643 
»J 70.4 select Fund <9. » ] 1005 

1543 • Conv Fund 132.1 3»J 
U85 Money rand,J325 lti3 
1«4 PenslanProp(27) 176.7 IM.l 

Do Equity '173.6 182.8 
Ho Select 131. -904 98.2 

o Security 1385 140 
JAAfitMd 

_ _jy Series 4 
128.4 708.4 prop Series 4 
1118 .306.2 Coot Series 4 
1105 108.7 Haney Gorin 4 
I38rr 104,3 MU Serin * 

• AI*g«rUfdAs*«wiceOsL*d. 
31 Old BurHonao stren. wit 0i-i37 3963 
3003 1253 Equity Fnd ACC 1994 209.4 .. 
1415 116.0 Flirt lot Acc ML? 14S.-I .. 
1155 1115 ouat Mod Aee 215.3 12L4 .. 
116,7- 005 tat Mob Fnd ACC 1135 U9.4 .. 
UD.R 1064 Prop Fnd Acc 1093 115.0 

^ HSiw. 

.735 1JBA Slum Idr ACC 1T1.1 100.7 
s55 UL7 Ed Pen Fad AcC »T3 2504 

191.4 17S-B Flirt i Pan Acc I7B.0 188.4 
1304 1105 CUarMPeoACC 130.9 1374 
1234 *0.7 IntMioPenFud. 130^ 1275 
134.1 1145 Prep Pen Aec *131.1 1».B 
2124 07.0 Mnlu I P8n Act 2U5 2224 

AMBVLUe Aartrate* ud. 
Aina Hse. Alms Rd. Reigate- „ _ Ralnce 40tot 

148.0 1085 AMEV MU Bnd 10.1 15? 0 
130,8 Kb DsTT 120.6 121.D 
1004 -100.7 Da Money Fnd 106.0 1114 

1105*1235 
*85 SSPffint 

985 100.0 T>o Property 
loll 100.0 Flexfoun 
1031 100.0 Kan Prj rad 

924 074 
M.I 1025 

101.1 1065 
1035 108.7 

103.fi 100.0 Ibn P«l ■£* FBd 103.5 10B.1 
Arrow ule Assurance, 

X VxMdsc Bd. UetdbO. wp. 0.70 0131' 
1M5 102 Bel Market Rid 1045 110.4 .. 
814 38J Do Capital 

aUfeAsi 
87.9 03.9 

Bneetaya LUe Aacuraaee Cn. 
Unicorn Em. 2&s ftamferd Rd. 67. 01-534 5644 
.1314 :»4 Bnrdaytaadi 130-0 1365 ... 

UU -12B4 
1105 116.1 S.9 118.7 

5 1104 

127J 11.6 Ehulty *8’ Band 
110.7 100.0 CthStJcf‘B'Bnd ' 
108.9 100.0 Propti' Bend 
113.4 nj Man *8‘ Band__ 
10LD 90.6 Money 'S’ Road M.B 10L9 
1045 97.1 Man Pen Ate 103.0 iM4 

06.8 Do Initial 945 90A 
97.1 Gh E Pen ACC 974 102.6 
».J De Initial .084 106J 

1000 MraoyPen AOC 1015 107.0 
*“* Do Initial 974 1034 

104 
1004 
100J. 

074 100.0 
Beehive LUe 

71 LcmbMd SL London, SC3 PSB8 • 
33*4 102.6. Black BtopeBnd -*..' . 

01-629 6280 
1345* .-.7 

01-M 71U7 

125.7 135.5 
1UJ 109.1 
aoe.B 217a 
207 8 3814 
214.7 226.1 
2T9J 3*2.0 
1225 126.0 
1205 138.7 
103.0 

1473 102.7 Pen* Man-Cap 
1565 102.7 Do Man Ac 

OldCai 100,4 101.0 
-106-T 100.0 
1073 100.0 
96.1 905 
9G.9 100.0 
96-1 100.0 
97.2 100.0 

173.0 1325 
ioe.1 i5t3 ... 

08.D 1044 .. 
1218 128-1 , 

*£i ^ ::-H 
*94 100.0 

-1474 154.9 
1563 184.6 
106.4 112.0 
106.5 1132 
1075 1135 
943 994 
95.9 10L* 
96.1 10G.4 
975 U12-4 

Do Otd Cap. 
Da &4 Cap 
Dn Bq Aec 
Do F int cap 
DO F Ini ACC 
Do Prop Cap 

. Do Prop Acc_- 
Hadg* Lite AainrueeC* Lid. 

U4/116 St ftlanr St. Cardltl. . 
01.7 334 Hodge Bonds 794 ' 

004’Taira »«■ 884 
26.0 HodKC LIT* Ed 23.7 
=5.0 Murtgoge Fnd 23.7 _ 
19.0 Coot BLEU VId 23.7 * 23.0 .. 
25.0 Dvoranaa Fnd 23.7 26.D 

8EJfi 
35.7 
23.7. 
23.7 
*3.7 
- imperial Life Aarerance Co at Canadn. - ■ * 

Imperial Ule no*. London Rd. Guilford. >1308 
77.0 845 Crowih Fnd 18) 73.4* 8J.0 .. 
72.0 45.1 Pemdon Fnd 70.1 76 2 .. 

Unit Linked Portfolio 

8.0 HI Man Fund 
i. 100.0 Fined int Fd 

96.9:400.0 Secure Cap Fd 
100 7 100.0 Edtuty Ptmd 

.Fvtaual 

07 9 103 0 
M.7 1014 
96.8 102.0 

__ 100.0 106.2 
uol Life 1 nstiran ce CriLtd. Foxtadlrl_ 

see Schroder LKe Group. 
lZl&kliflAMlM&Ct. 1 

1 FinirtJurr Sg.-London: EC3. ■ 01-626 SS3 
182-1 -lteo Jrep Modules 182.1 191.6 
1995 162.7 .Do Grwth iSl) W 210.4 ... 
2385 163.0 tataocad Fhd 23B5 *“ " 

l Chip Fnd 7B5 90.8 59.6 Blue Fnd 
UfeAsanraar*. 

TB.* 

785 63.6 WISPiSpecNairi 78.7 804 
85.1 SL1 Laughton A PlBff BSJ 80.6 

Legal ft General (Gnu Assurance) LriL 
Klnpawood Hoe . Klngawpod; Tad worth. Surrey, 
JTTta 6BV -. Burstl Heath 53*96 

995 100.0 Catoi inhlol 
985 100.0 Do Aeeum 

133.8 10U.0 Htollly ldlUkl 
136.0 100.0 Do Accum 
1184 100.0 Fixed Initial 
121.7 100.0 dp Accum 
110.2 99.7 Tnl till 1*1 
111.1 99.7 Do Aocum 
123.4 100.0 Man till lot 
158.8 100.0 Do Accum 
100.1 100.0 Prop Initial 
102.4 100.0 Dp Accum 

V&5 103.4 
1275 1314 
130.7 137.6 
IIT-2 123.4 
1204 128.6 
108 0 113.7 
10*4 1144 
1224 128-6 
1255 1315 
924 1054 

99.6 100.0 Do Arcum B9.6 30L9 
1314 1002 Ex Equ loin 131.8 138.8 
1344 TOCO Do Accum - 1344 14L6 
11 Li 100.0 Ex FU Inin 1144 1205 
116.6 100.0 Do Accum- 1104 123.0 
137.9 100.0 EX Man Inin 3375 134.7 
130.5 100.0 DeinUD 1304 137.7 BA 100.0 Ex I»DP loin K.J 102.7 

.6 100.0 Do Accum 094 104.9 
. Uajds Ufa Aarerance Ud._ 

20 ClUtin Street EC5. A4RX. 01-54' 
138.7 885 Multcrwti Fnd .. 138.7 
105 91M Opt 5 Equity "A 1*0.8.148.1 
139.7 118.4 Do Property 
1605 157.4 Do High Yield 1S65 y&5 
1085 114.2 Do Managed LS8.4 164-7 
122.4 3185 Do D«PD« I |22.4 lta.4 
143.8 1315 Pi 
3=44 1B35 
1P6-0 1*3.7 
250.9 1495 
137.9 1275 

-1335 100.0 Mar Managed P 1305 1375 
ILL? IDO.* Do Property P U-.i 1JA.T 
177.9 *4.7 Do Equity P 170.4 179.4 

. - imp lle.4 1ZL8 
p 1U0J5 107.1* 
p 1025 188.7 

iiis ioo5 Do l _.. 
1084 1W4 Do Cash 
jofij uw.n Solar Ini . Standard Life Aarerance G*.   ,, , 

PO Box 8X 3 George SL Edinburgh. 031-235 7371 
iar.4 01.S Vnll EndowmT 127.4 .. 

Son AUlrece FBnCManufmMiUd. 
Sun Alliance Sse. Bunfaam. Sumo- MtB 641411 
10*40 115.3* Ex Fix Int i»i 05850 1K40 .. 
15.11 9.W lot Bond £ •• t4.4l ... 

tail Alliance Linked Life InsuranceiWd. 
Sun Alliance Hie. Burahom. Suwt OM0 C4141 

J83.4 TPO.O Eqnlly Fund lta-3 l».l ■■ . 
107.3 100.8 Eli rd tit Fund 1U5 1125 ■■ 
UU 1*0.0 Property Fund., m.i 1175 -- - 
IltLT B55 Ini Fund l«-5 1125 .. 

D7.7 100.0 Deporil Fond 0*.7 1«5 . 
nr n 98,7 Managed Fund- 1115 1115 

finUtiSfLaeadafUKiUd. ; 
2-tCtKfcSPurSL.SWl. m5GOS4DO 

131.4 lnx* to an aged i Sr 1300 
214.4 lBJ.Ciwlb >3i 2U.fi .. 
137.0 USB Equity iSt ■ 13*2 ■■ 
2120 142.7 Personal Pen<2i 2U0 

Target Ll« Aaouranee, 
Target Use. Aylesbury. Bucks. 9298 B941 

J01.: 100.0 Deposit Inc 
114.8 108.4 Fixed tiler Ml 
mil 10C.O Sian Fnd Acc 

9 90.6 _ Do iDConar 
1OT 

5 sa.O Prop Bod tav 
.7 Hi Do Income 

140.0 106.0 -DO Ac com 
800 48.6 Ret Ann Pen Cap 
£0.4 . HJ Do Accum 

338.1 163.4 Rd Flan Arc 
£•95 102.7 DO DO C8P 
1425 ».B Gilt Pen Arc 
1400 ta.0 Gilt Pen Cap, , 

Trident Life. 
Rrnslade Hoc. Clouccoec. 

96,0 101.1 
101.1 106.4 . 
121.5 1270 
985 1105 
.. 108.0 

108.7 115,4 
X40.fi 

65.4 71.0 . 
79.0 030 

13l.fi 335.3 
LS.3 126.6. 
131J 158.0 
123.1 190 

JWJ- 3f»5 Tridrni toon 
155.8 128.0 Do Guar Sian 
1315 1190 

P25 ti.0 
U80 995 
1C2.6 U7.0 

Do Properly 
Do Equity Am 

De High ’ 
1S0.0 1080 GIR Edgcdtf] 
134.0 1190- D« Uenar 
1U0 BS-*- D* til Fitad 
1310 115.B DnFtxcaIFnd 
124.4 - 325 Do Rands 
1040 87.7 Do GI Bonds 
130.4 96.0 Trineni Gromit 
1330 96.0 Do Accum 
U9.7 HM.0 Pen ttJA Cap > 
125.4 100.0 Do Accum 

0O2 3G341 
138.6 136.2 .. 
1480 137.6 -- 
1015 1605 

08.8 *LI .»- 
ULO 120.7 .* 
142.4 160-8 - 
122.9_= 
1240 110.6 1 
1075 1145 

103.4 100.0 
108.4 100.0 
115.4 100.0 
1200 100.0 

Do Guar Dap 
Do Accum 
Do Pen Prop 
Da Accum 

127.6 136.1 
132.: 140.0 
119.7 136.7- 
123.4 132.8 
105.4 108.6 
108.4 1140 

122.2 - S:S 
Tyndall Asanranee, 
. urtslel. 

12*5 

wss.'Bsa-.*. ____jod L_ 
1782 112.0 Equity Fhd i40i 
1050 *3.8 Prop- 
1270 980 3 Way FM <401 
86.7 61.0 O oe&s lor i40- 

Vanbrugh Ule Amaraare Ud. . 
41-43_toaddex SL LondOT.tOil9L.4_ (H-4Sfl 4923 

8272 32241 
1670 .. 
178.3 
1030 - 
1272 .. 
84.0 .* 

153,7 117.7 Managed FmL 13L0 158.0 
1300 Bqtatj rad ■ a*JJ *36-9 

17S2 1425 Fixed tit Fnd 188.1 ln.O 
_ 1.6 U95 Property Fnd • 144.8 1K5 
li00 116.0 Cxah FUBd 119.9 1065 
U02 EGA Internal*! Find 109.4 UU 

Vanhragh Pension»Limited ^.4 9*5 Msaiaced Fnd ** ’ 
.0 100.0 Equity Fhd 

*6.1 96-4 Fixed tat rad 
98.4 loo.o Properly rad 
9.73 ' 6.08 Guar Fndi'oi 

Welfare laaur. 
Wtnsladc Park. Exeter. • 

110.9 740 Money Maker 
Seo also "The London ft Mon eh eater Group:'; 

90.7 103.0 .. 
106-7 112.4 .. 
97.7 lOT.B ... . 
98.4 103.6 .. ' . 

9.00 . 
Cr‘ 0383 82135 

110.9 .. 

O&korfiasdlxtleraatkMMlFiiadi 
ArbuthnotSeeuritlesICIiLid.. ' 

JR’S' PO BOX 
1171-0 ___ 

1=6-01fiLrt»i 
int .122.0 128.0_ 

Barbican Managers MerseyiIASh _ *  
PO Boa 63. Si HHIer. Jcrae* * _ OMi 7«06 

903 89.7 Europ'n filer Tut 97.1 1025 3 00 

Gwicnra taienailMal ciotoi Uft. 
it. ItiUglasTlOM. 0824 MM 

_ ..0 Unicorn Au*Ext 06.9 612 1.50 
38.4 22.0 Do A US utn 37.0 300 1-rtl 
40.9 310 Dolnllaramc 40.4 43.3 8.OT 
305 435 - DnlrieorMan 46.4 492 *2v 
27.5 22.6 Dn Manx Mut 27.3 29.4a J 40 
710 45.7 Do Great Pac 69.9. 752 .. 

Britannia Trtrtt Managers (CJiLuL 
i H, ft B*n*r. JfitMF. SPf7®!! 

J0-S 

M 
85.6 

30 Hath _ _ 
37.6 250 Growth 111 
95.4 635 InU Jtad lit 

1M.0 1385 Jersey En il 
860 612 Worldwide |) 
LOO 059 (Ugh tai Steili £ 006 
506 220 Unix 3 TKlSl 3 3.63 

342.00 200 Do Stllngl3l ■ L 3-38 
904 100 InlfiunTSull * 007 

Coma BuBock Ltd. 
80 Bbbopagale. London, ECS. 01-383 3453 

10.99 ^5* Bullock rad t 805 lO0ta l.Sj 
6130 447.0 Canadian Fnd 546.0 ses.oa i» 
336.0 2*6-0 Canadian Inv . 30J.0 311.0 2.47, 
254.0 na.0 Dirihare* 309.0 216.0 2.14 
3250 T.VS X.T.Veplure I 10.58 10.73a 1 40 

1 Patento«nr Boa. EC4.  _01-348 3909 
CbanfirkovscJ 

. Patentwnr Boa, EC4. „ 
32.00 -30.00 Adlrnpi » 
51-00 4650 Adlverba 
3520 3050 Ponlbk 
2320 20.00 Fuidll . 
4902 .4124 Rlrouq. 

DM 30.80 3S5Da 4* 
DM 49.70 5350a L44 
DM 32.10 33.90a 401 
OU SLOT 23.10a 3.0? 

^-- • *4129 4258 5 » 
Carnktn i nsnraacc (Gnerosey i Li4. 

PO Bax 157. St Juntas CL fit Peters. Guensaep 
1775 1385 im Man Old (SO i 1775 H»0 .. 

van caiaem ft Associates. __ 
43 Eranx St. WC2 _ 01-3S3 8843 

74.31 S3.K2 F*n Am O'aeas-3- 7*51 .. 
FlraLGenerol UnltSIUreen. 

9) Pembroke Rd. BalUbrtace. Dublin (a 690069 
74.8 48.7 BnkllKlOenO'. 74.4 80.0 3.4S 

1635 1305 Do GIR Bl IB0.7 1».6. 851 
Gorunore tsraua ent Management Ltd. 

VtilofT Hoc- Ptispeci Hid. DouglMa. SOU. 2OTJJ 

Dep Fnd 1430 131.4 
DO Equity Pod 3210 3388 
Da tT Fnd 1*15.202.0 .. 
Do Man Pod 2252 237.1 .. 
Do Prop Fnd 1375 145-2 .. 

_ndnp ft Hre eh eater Grans. 
Winslade Park. Exeter. too? 32133 
243 4 124.7 Capital Grwth .. 245.4 .. 
1220 715.Flexible Pud- .. 132.8 .. 
1005.100.(1 Cuxr Depend I .. 1005 .. 
154.7 * 78.7 ta« Fnd .. JStj ... 
84.7 895 PTOP ran-. . .. _ ... - 

M«pnf»c.urer«Lifelaiuun. _____ 
Manulife Hap. Glarenoge. Heru .. 0438 56101 

485 315 Xnvftsoneni 
105.7 100.0 Managed 
975 1000 Property 

105.1 Be.3 Equity ■_ 

43.9 482 
1085 130.6 
975 102.6 

109.6 108,0 
1022 107.6 
D54 UI5 
97.7 102.8 

105.1 Be.3 Equity ■ 
1025 100.8 Cllx Zdted 
1170 100 0 'titeroadOTal 
97.7 100.0 DepoalL 

Mrreaaal Jaacaren Aasaruee. 
Lcoa Hoc. 233,Blgd SL Crorteo 
156.1 1185 Property Fund 

" Do Pension 
S^ilt^Fund 

_3*0 19.00 
43.7 DoarowthflOt OT.T 89.6 566 

H ambras Ra>k iGnensey i Ltd. 
99. St Peter Port, Guernsey. MB1 38321 
1105 Channel me U65 1085 3.70 
. HIB Samuel (CD Treat Ce Lid. _ 

PO Box.63. St Heller, jersey. 0534 27381 
1295 *73.4 Channel laic, 122.7 123.0 .350 

Xaymaday Beraroaa Management Lid. 
Atlas Hoe. PC Box 1039. Hamilton 5. Bermuda. 

250 LOT Bbtaopgate X A 3 _350 2-62 .. 

1 charing Cron. StHelier. Jersey. C634-73741 
102-2 82.1 K(tnp-aee Cap '1025 106-4 
715 63.6 Kemp-Gee tic 715 730 E.W . 

KJetiwart BenHft Lid. 
SO Pencnurch Street ECS *1023 BOOT 

1.131117.79 Kurin vert Lux F .. 1A23 3 IS 
EX3 M5 Cueeaeer Inc. • 632 672 * J7 
7B5 635 Do Aeeum 785 63.0 4J.7 

13.66 927 KB Far E fUS 13.06 J 63 
12.38 1058 KB til Fd XUS*.. 12.39 106. 
3854 2354 KB Jap Fd lllb .. 3804 0.64 
12-38 908 KB US Gill JUS .. li» 0.72 
359 4.09 filgan BfTtaiDS' .. 551 1.70 

KB act as Lon don Paring agents noly 
19450 16.50 Unlfondi <D.Sl.> 1906 20.70'951 

M ft G Grant 

163 7 1195 
63.7 4L0 

380.B 1200 Do PenalOO 
1490> 1130 Money Market. 

* PeaMfl 192 7 13TJ Dp] 
1420 '124.7 
lOfl.4 S.1 
143-0 1005 

1SL> .. 
163.7 .. 
615 .. 

1770 
142.4 
184.4 .. 
1290 — 
1425 . .. 
1085 
14T0 .. 
108.6 .. 
1050 .. 

1145 160.0 tit Equity Fund . 
109.9 200.0 Co Man Fund . 

M ft G Assnraaee. 
Three Ottays. TewerBUI. EC8R EBQ:' 01-826 4568 

150.8 1015 Equity Bond 141 1480 1365 
B9.1 S3 U Do Bnnu* 88.0 ■ 925 
88.0 30.7 Extra Yld Bond _B75 91 7 

T»-o km. 1 am Fund ioe.7 112.1 
112.1 84.6 lnt'1 BndHi UOA U6.0 
1730 09.1 Family Bnd 79.80 .. 173.0 
3030 1225 De 1 200.0 
1-49.1. UBX Managed Bends 1475 US.O 

W-T 44.3-Mirror Bonita .. * 54.4 
160.0 
815 
860 
690 

—1.5 Prop Fnd M.i _ 
435'American Bod 

.410.Japan-Bnd 
495 Becovery Bnd 

Mil ion Court, 

Recovery and _ a 
.V.E.L. Peadeftiltd. 

3405 .. 
1600 166.1 .. 
B70 OT 1 
»j raj .. 

^.6 .. 

125.7 
335 
SS5 
48.1 
49J 
62-7. 
574 - 

S6.0 
480 
46.7 
30.0 
300 
320 
».*. 

Da Accum 
Do O I Cap 
Do C 1 Acc 
Do Hired Cap 
Vo nixed Acc 
DoUuneyCsp 
DaMunryAcc _ 

Kertrieb Uftloe Insurance Grsni 
PO Boi 4. KnrwRai. SKI 3SG. 

4BDSB&1] 
*85 935 .. 

130.6 1265 .. 
83.9 86.7 .. 
555 58.4 
481 30-5 .. 
49 J 51.6 .. 
62.7 030 .. 
67 J. 70.8 

2235 150.1 KMTrtcb 
372A 2090 Do Eql 
131.0 1135 - - 
1840 U9.4 
1065 103-1 
323.0 1KLB _ 

Peart AgMrurc 

Man 
_Equity 
Do Property 
Dd Fixed Int 
Do Depot! 1 
Do Unit! 

it nli 

UB5 2295 
358.4 3770 
1310 Ut.9 
1530 1610 
106.6 1120 

— .. 223.0 
nit Find*) Lid. 

122200 

232 High Holboni, WC3V 7EB. 0I-4W 8441 
126.1 995 Equity Fnd 126J 132.8 
1190 100.0 vuund ran 1190 135 
124.4 1120 Prop ACC UDIti 134.4 131.0 
114.4 1075 ^rpp DIM Colls 1140 1205 

- Pheealx Assurance. 
4-0 Kbtg VillUtat St. SC4. ’01-6289878 
1185 9(0 Wealth tiund 113.6 121.8 
83.1 310 fi&orPttxA*<TO 
81 1 DBA BSorPhgEqf32’ 83.4 

U9 CrawfordSl. tendon, Wl. 
184.6 1490 fiSlttraoPBnd 

. 77.5 70.0 Do Cl axed Bnd 
841 530 DoVotrtged 
80.7 52.7 DoKqilKjBnd .. 73.4 ... 

1570 120, S Do Bex Stay .. lit J .. 
Propmyflro'fifi Assurance.,_; 

Lean Her. Crovdon. CRO 1LTJ. 
1870 H5.7 Prop Gnnh f»t 
184.6 143.8 Dp I At 
:«0 M4.e &qBraga.' 
771.6 553.5 Dpi AT 
1565 133.6 0bbM*lPGl29l 
Wg.g i»-S , D0fA» ' 

TD0 ■ 53.7 tnyssoneoi i39) 
705 52.fi Do (A) 

1BB0 1260 Equity Fnd 
I860 128.0 Do lAi 
141,9 I34J Uudey rad 
14L8 1230 Do (A) 
1100 1(05 Actuarial Fluid 
US.7 110.9 GUL Edged 
128.7 1035 Do A __ 
1804 1475 Ttor Annuity i»> 
2475 1125 Inunrt Ann <39r 

01-690 09M 
1870 .. 
1840 .. 
7800 .. 
7710 .. 
1365 .. 
136.6 .. 
89.8 
OT.B .. 

179.0 .. 
179.0 
1415 .. 
14L0 .. 
1180 

1230 „ 
286.4 
1475 

Prcperty Growth PonsJons ft AnridHei Lid. 
133.4 1030 AILWmUi*T Ac 1&.4 1425 .. 
1265 . DnCapitiL _ 1260 IM 
1430 900 Investment Fnd 
Ui.4 1112 PeodOT Fnd 
140.fi 12-9 Clmv Pen Fed 
133.7 1170 DO Pin cap 
146.7 1320 lion Pen Fnd 
1375 119.0 Do Fen Cap 
1430 1210 Prop Pen Fnd 
134.1 1180 Do Pen Cap 

. 1E5 ms BldgSraPra 
1210 1080 Do Capital 

■ _ Prudential PanilemUd. __ „ _ 
■HdOfiTO Bart. ECUS SXH. 01-400 922 

2307 1407 Equity ' TAB7 23^5 .. 
9959 -18.18 Ftxmftoh- ■ • £ 1*47 -18.99 -7 

-23.83 1807 property . I 2a.4fi.ad0T .. 

142.0 

3S4 
133.7 „ 
146.7 
1360 .. 
148-5 
1340 .. 
1320 
121.2 .. 

lB_r.ee Quays. Tnw him. bg&to^. OMtaoas 
1410 800 lalatfd Fnd * . 1X2 145.D S0« 
199.6 1095 Do Accum t 1*2.6 2040 3.28 

3.17 2.01 AOanllcEXp 1 3.36 3L44 .. 
256 1.44 Atm ft Can _S 255 257 

iliur Xeetane Inurn axiansl Fan* Managers. . 
rharlna Crow, St Heller. Jersey. 0534,73741 ■ 
380 1S.7 lot Fnnd r34> ELS 2L1 507 

ourerMeaih ftCe. 
81 Nolew ta. CatoJeipwir. JDJ4. 

121.4 9L8 Brit CWtv Tat 
84.0 62.0 Cap See'd Re* 

101.6 920 Manx Ex Fnd 
4 Irish Place, Gihniiar. 

1197 1150 Gib Inv Tit 
99 0 880 Key Clly Inr 
9C.6 *3.7 Warrant rad __ 

StallisclmdAsaaf Management fC-L). . 
F.O. B«X 08. Si Julians Cl. Ouimsey. 0481 28331 
143.0 12L4 Old Ct CoDtm 145.0 132.1 .. 
58-0 425 Old Ct S«llF434) . B7.4 800 ,. 

1700 101.9 Income Fund _ 15L4 160.4 .. 
* - 1-30 DO tiL <35) S LB 152 .. 

93.4 -Do Small Co’s 184.0 1830* .. 
Save ft Fra sp or Intern alien oL 

0624 823749 
1175 1300a 2.73 
710 77.1 7.48 
955 I03.«e 7.00 

Telex GK 240 
U7.0 158.0 .. 
835 93.6 .. 
*5.6 1025 .. 

iti 
03 

9.83 _. _ 
801 6.17 tit Orowth 

3L70 3300 Far’Eastern 
402 3.64 N. American < 

l5.fll 1305 Sepro. _ 
254.6 ISL7 Channel Cap 

S 704 859 
S 5100 5657 
S 406 4.43 
9 15-37 1C0O 
h 248.1 258-0 

70S 

1880 100.7 Channel Isles k 1510 1500 
148.0 117.B Commodity 1T7-1 133.9 -. 
1385 IIU St Fixed .tit _ .1140 1200 1150 

_ SekrqdrrLife Group. - _ _ BefirodrrlJIeGron 
Enteeprue House. Portsmouth. 

lnternadoctl Funta 
12L6 107.9 C Equity 
1420 1V.A k Equity 
1460 ms t Fixed Int. 
1060 103.8 t Kind tit 
135.0 1210 c Managed 
1340 W.4 6 MUJged 

SnrtnreslJerfeyl Ltd. 
Quaan Hae.. Don Eld.. St- Retler. 0834 27349 
1003 609 Amcrllld Trim 7.91 80? 

1180 136.4 
142.4. 151.4 
139.7 148.6 
1060 133.8 
131.6 140.0 
124.1 332.0 

108 
217 
208 
354 
141. 

1503 800 Copper- Trust 11.42 U-fi8 _ 
12.62 0,60 Japan Index Ttt 1108 U-81 .. 

$erta>en Trust MoaarenLti. 
30 Athol 6L Douglas. 10*4. 0624 23614 
m.i .96.8 The Silver Tat 1080 1IL4 ..- 

Tyndall GroupfBsmudxl. . ■ 
PO Bra ISM. Hamilton 9. Bermuda- _ 3-7TP) 

106 LIB O'Ukd DIW3I S 104 Ole 2.00 
' ”*■ 1J4 Do Acciui)f3>5 3.98 S.Ofi 

2.44 3 Wir.tit 1401 S 2.7T 201 .. 
2.44 EqnltJ1 146) 2.68 304 .. 
303 Bond-.(Wl _ 354 173 ... 
2.16 CoamadJty(40l 203 =04 

Tyndtll-Gaarfiian Grnnp IRemudil, 
P.0. Box ISM^HwnJtum 5. Bermuda. 
3008' 751 N-American(611 .. 1004 
1208 1000 Eurobond (W 3 .. 1LB8 ... 
11.73 10JJ Korteygri-WiCJ .. lC0f .. 

tVhdoll Group (Ule of Max l. 
Victory House. Douglas. 1051. 0634-2902) 
136.4 3010 Uantced >401 135.4 142.6 .. 
177.6 107.4 Equity 1401 177.0 IftfiA 
1330 1080 Fixed Int f4ffl 1320 1390 .. 
1130 980 PraecriT 1401 1LJ0 119.6 .. 

_ Tyutall Group Uarirj). __ _ 
2 New Street, St Heller, Jeroey. 0O«-3Tm 

8.30 655 o-seas Star ffit £ 605 803*6.00 
13.30 10.15 Do Accuntf 4) £ 13.08 13.97 
117.8 950 Gilt D!«t tit 106.0 lOg.OaU.n 
143.8 1DL4- DoAcnvnft) 1405 143.4 .. 
219.4 ULO Jeney Din Oi 217.4 230.6 .. 
299.6.1420 DO J Accum. 2U0 304.2 

dividend. * Kot * rail able u> tie general 
public. * Guernsey gross yield, t Preriesgdw* 
price, ft EX fill, e DeUtags suspended, e Sub¬ 
divided. I Cash value for aoa premium., g Ex 

' “ - * leld. k Yield before Jersey bonus. hEaUmtudylc. ---- ---- 
tar. ^Periodic premium, i Single, ptmnluin. 

«■ valuedM day li Monday. <2i 

TbHradjy rrf rnotrui. rzzi and ad H’rdaeM 
month. 123' JOto ol nledtft. J24j 3rd Tuoeta 
month. fta • tit in d 3rtT h oraday of tnoati, (2i 
Thursday of month. Gmlet nedpesdoy of 
CSI Last Thursday of month, t&isni working day 
of month.(30)lAhof month. (TOilat trarklngday 
M month, (32i 20th 0> month. 03) 1st day of Feb. 

H'rdnesdi . 
•it Tuesday of 

06 j 4th ODti. 

Mar. Aug. Xov. 08) mat vorung day nf rnroau 
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faselas, gen. lettering. 987 5670. 

VENDING ' 
Banbury Drinks. 01-951 16SE. Hot/cold dispensers and ingredients. 
Bsrton-Borrud. Electronic cRSpensers—no plumbfnq.' 0494 445219. 
Bm Utd. Supply tmd operation equipment and sarvicea. 06225 Z2C44. 
Clg Vend Service. All areas operated and aervicod. Longman. 646 6743. 
Green Barbour Lid.—Eclectic service and ssles, try us. 01-928 44S6. 
M.D.M. Venders (UK) Ltd. Nation wide distributors. 01-658 2022. 
Gulckmald. Comprehensive drinks and food vending. Southern; 01-665 7961. 

Midlands: Walsall (097?) 51131. Northern: 061-672 4967. 
Roboserre Ltd. 19 Alntree Rd~ Perivale. Greenford, Middlesex. 998 2626. 

SECURITYSERVICES. ■; 
All Security Ltd. la Soteton Avenue, Carshatton, Surrey. Tel. 01-643 2IS1/2. 
Allridge Co. Security bars, 227 Wes: Ferry Road. E.14: 987 1721. 
Barry Bros (Security Devices). 123 Praed Street. W.2. 734 .1C01, 
Bodyguard Jono Sendees, 9 York Place, Barry, S- Glamorgan. 
CSM (ton) Ud. Comm & industrial Security Services. 445 2151. 
French! Locks 8 Tools.'Holloway 607 2200. Kentish Town 465 3629. 
Goldtiawk Security Lid. Stalltr Guards, Lobs Asaosa. etc. 01-243 1646. 
Investigators a Security Consonants. Leathcrhead 74505. 
SBS, Security Services Lid. 29 Stoke Road, Slough 37253, 

PLANT & EQUIPMENT 
Clarkes Group- Generators for U.K. & Export. 01-936 8231. .Tx. 897734. 
Cox Crane Hire. 6-90 ton capacity Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots. 

London : Uxbridge 31291. Midlands : Browntutls 3666. 
Equlparlao Ltd., new generating sets. TeL Newark 71221. Tlx. 377122, 
Ladder Hite Co.1 1.001 Horns for hire. Bromley 01-460 9117. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
BOSP Group. Stationery. Print Furniture, Machines. 01-460 9S1T. 
City Offiea Audio. Office and dictating equip.. hJre/buy. 703 6032. 
Copygraphlc (London) Ltd. Discount Stationers. 935 3006. 
Everest IKsd Typewriters. Dictation m/c. Burgh Meath 61761. Surrey. 
F awl ham Valley Flan. Suppliers office/contract rum. .0474 £5463. 
Hanhama Ltd. Blackwater Way. AldershaL Tel. Aldershot 21293. 
Horler A Lows. Sales 01-588 5858. Service 01-920 1036. 
Krughtsbridge Office Services. Lease. hi-a cales: 01-727 7401 

■S. Marpolls A Sons.-63/65 Oxford’St., W.C.1. 01-S36 9513. 
Marlin Neil Designs. 100-104 Upper Richmond Road. S.W.15. 7E5 9857. 
Surrey Tjpmrllen Ltd. DlstrlbUlora Of landing office machines. 789 S4a4. 
Tateol Office Machines. Salas, repairs and lum. 837 3121. 278 5355. 

TELEX, DIRECT MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES 
Complete Halting Service. U.K. A o/aeao. Lists H.Q.M. 407 £444, 
DP (Direct Main Lid. Unit 6. Roan Induct. Est. Mitcham. 640 7418. 
intarmsiL Expert mailing services. London. W.3. 01-743 6141. 
Key Postal lor Industrial lists of U.K. and Europe. 01-998 7511. 
Office Aids (CRy A Suburban). 23 CUtlBr Street,. E.1. 263 5523. 
R. L. Polk A Co. (G.B.) Lid. *4/304 St_ James Road. S.E.1. 01-237 4021. 
ROBOphone systems do more than answer phonos. Tol. 01-689 6266 for 
- details-.... ■■ 

Shipxlou Talator Ltd. Telephone* Answering Machines. Shlpton Group Hcuso. 
Over Rd.. London NW1. for free demo. 01-267 4237 or 01-485 4100. 

Vandsk Hailing gals you new enquiries at leas cost. 407 3CE4. 
Wernes Mall Marketing Ltd. British Co. Gov. ccrtrS- O/sos lists. £40 0313. 
VfemriglM Preaa (Mailing), 144 Charing Cross Road. Yf.CJL 01-63*. 3312. 
Vtfemsec. 24hr. Telex/tel. answering -sorvlcc. 01-903 6455. ■ 

Business Services 

Account*. Payrolls. Stocks, NFS. 01-237 2976, ubxmi ninao 
Abbey Promob one. Ltd. fSafaaProni. P’°’am' 
Adtone Contcrehensive Office Services, 150 Regent St., W.l . oi-4SB #<ga. 

■ AGH Ltd. 01-570 6311. Prototypes, General Model making. P-U. Foam. 
' Auto Typing ‘and Ink jet writing. Letteretream. 01-734 41,5. 
' Bookkeeping, VAT, PAYE Service, Kendal Admin- 0t-4Bi BWf- ■ 

Cash Registers A Scales, Bush and Hall, ThaobeWe Road. W.C.1. 01-242 
7196 » "■ * 

Centre Pile Computer Sendee* (Nat West Group). Wf-AOS 87WL _ 
C.C.C. Ltd. Welwyn Garden 20163. Tankers. Skips, Toxica, Wet/Dry. 
Clear Drains (Industrial) 24 hr. Sendee. Freefone 3084: H.O. Marlow 71312. 
Couriers Intercity, Express motorcycles, vans, weekly foot messenger hire. 

Int FreighL Rkts, pcla. Red Star Service. 01-439 9141. 
CMC (Middlesex) Ltd. A complete computer service. 01-578 4563. 
Company Searches Brian Warren, 46 Delancey SL. N.W.1. 465 9661- 
Credit Cab Charge by London-Wide Radio Taxi. 01-286 1046. 
DaUapeed PuitclTCard Bureau, 3rd fir. 32 Wfliesdon La. N.W.6. 01-624 4117. 
David A. Rig lav Courier Sendee, ElV (Carabs) 3020. 
Delta—Motor Cycle Messengers & Vans. 961 2222. Car Hire 985 8888. 
EOS. Furnished offices and all office services. 01-937 9601. 
Exhibited- Packages p Oversees Trade Fairs. 01-568 0032. 
Express Company Reg. Ltd. Company Reg. Agents. 30 City Rd., E.C.1. 

01-623 5434-6/7361/8936/3177/3178, Telex No. 637475. . 
■ First Choice Translation Interpreting Courier Service. 637 9974. 
' Fish Forming. Field Stream and.Covert (England) Ltd. 06755 2564. 

Grestrain Commercial Bureau. Financial troubtesnoojoriL Hltchln 0462 42600. 
‘f BM/Autotyplng, Artwork, Printing, Mailing, Red Tape. 01-483 2373. 
Image Makers Ltd., Product, PR/Prsss, Cortfs. London, W.l. 01-734 0522/4. 
In e Hurry 7 Automatic typing servtce by Wemsec. 01-803 8455. 
Intartlngua. As hurst Wood Hoe., Ashurct Wood, E. Grinstead. 034282 2101. 
J- P: Company Reglrtrelloiw A Co. 313/214 Grand Buildings. Trafalgar 

Square, London WC2N 5NB. 01-930 4567. 
Uptons Cash Register ' Rentals. Save capital maintenance coab. 01-723 

6031. 
London-AIre Courier Service, WnrW-wfde Delivery. 01-407 9755.' 
London Office FadHIles Euroclub. 66 George Street, W.l. 428 3351.. 
McCarthy's Press Comment on 15000 UK/int. Cab. 096 521 5151. 
Office Planning Design A Project ManagemenL C.E. Planning. 438 1681. 
OTMA Training" Consultants. Mansgement A Sale® Development. Publlo 

end Business Speaking, Report and. Letter Writing. 01-405 4730, 
*' Perspex " Cut lo.slze. Marctimada Ltd. 01-437 8766/6241. 
Supersports.—Packages to sport, and leisure events. 01-668 3478. 
Unit Trust Investment Advisors Ltd., Savings Advice. 01-242 
Themes Valley Press. Commercial Lithographers- Eg ham 3815/E. 
"The limurtOTs bultalln, for details of free offer ring 01-723 6045. 
The London Office, W.l ..Total business minding: P.A. service. 734 8348. 

D*Hw* Sendee. 01-669 1194. 01-727 6K6. 
. 2r»^'ow*ef i1’*- LM- imemcilonai Document Courier Serv. 83 4628. 
l-a-3 Express Typing Service. 67-69 Chancery Lane, W.C.2. 01-242 8479. 

TRANSLATION SERVICES ' 
A.F. International Translation Services Lid. - TeL 01-450 2521/6. 
Allalingna Lid., 01-452 2351. General, Technical 6 Interpreting.' • 
Arable Translation a Technical Service* Bureau. 01-734 9201. 
Arable Translations, Is Ennlamors Gordons Mows. SV/.7. 01-669435 
Chemical Translations Lid., GOrrardo Cross. Bucks. Tel. 87712. 
Language Services; Westminster Lid., 140 Sloans St.. S.W.I.. 01-352 0801. • • 
Universal Translation*. All languages. All sublecte. 01-246 8707. 
I MtaUoBft Homble. Southampton. 042-122 2774. 01-493 3321/2/9.' 
Tallfs House, Arabic Translation Specialists. 01-437 91S7/8. 
Tranrfelex LlcL, Trenelators/Inferpreters. 01-681 0957/8/9/8. 
Uni-Message International. Translation. Interpreting. 01-674 0757. 

BUSINESS^ TRAVEL 
A locos, U.S.A., Canada & S. America experts. 01-485 9305 (X.B.TAL 
Eurocheek, inexpensive daily ached, flights to Europe, ot-%42 2431 ' 
Travelak, 40 GL Marlborough St., London W1V IDA. 01-439 7505. ' 

ART & DESIGN SERVICES 
Coniplsla Design A Print Service for smaller firms. 01-458 3341. 

. S"®1"™' MgggH ries'Onera. brochure specialists. 0J-467 2641. 
MulUeoeen. (Hswkhtnt). Screen Printers’ (05005) 3337/2359 
"•PW Brochure*. L'heads, cards,.etc. 3.3 Design. W.l/489 0628. 
Windmill Gallery. Fine Art Picture framers and dealers. W.l. 01-560 96£4. 

CLEANING 
A Consistent High Standard. Manpower Cleaning Services. 727 6468 
Belgravia Cleaning Co. Ltd., 66 Charlotte SL, W1P 1LR. 01-836 1311. 
Lei Ibrahell clean up your place. 01-738 5981. 
Office Clearing Sendees Ltd. 28-36 Eagle SL. W.C.1. 01-242 8800. 

. R. B. Contracts. Office/]ndustrial cleaning. 01-303 6225/6. 
Rebate Cleaning OrgaolsaUon Ud„ 10/16 Coio Street. S.E.1. 407 5883. 
Sunset Clearing Ltd. for supervised office clearing. 658 0911.’ 

PRINTING, PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING 

Sates/suppljes/servlce. Gerrarda Cross 87247. ' 
HOrtMieiia (5 A M) Ltd. Low price word processors. 01-660 1677 . . 
Colour Brick end While to A2size. LeWeSEs^-TM^?* 
copycan. New and re-con. copiers rant/lease/buy. 278 8127 
Copy Centre (limteprinl), 50 George SI., W.l. 488 n»?4 
2* 9 Quobwc SL. Marble An*. W.ll OI-402 9571 
Ktah n2nL Bec6ros*f,lc Papw end photocopiers. 01-002 0333. 
regh Quanty Lhho to aiw deadHne. Lettsretream. 734 4115.. . ^ 
P.D.C. Clrir. Wig more StreeL 935 0379. Feochirch Street 628 2923 
" whriT^Fm Copy ,n ful1 cotour and print In blade and _ .. wo.1 is. For address of your nearest 01-836 4835. • • 
SwfMprint, 1B8ipempden Hfll Road. W.8. 01^7^8. 
lAPS lor reports etc. A/W IBM type/set print bind 734 SflAR 

Trnnrn^nPvmimf.n!!*** 55QaorS® Street, London, W.l. 01-488 2624. 
Typesetters and Desfgnera. Surrey Graphics Ltd. Vincent Walk; CtorWng 4698 

COMPUTING SERVICES 

Pace Sabriea Ud.. Wage Preparation for smeller businesses. 01-399 0165. 
Payroll and Sales Accounting, etc? Phone Tyijn on 01-630 2323. 

AIR CONDITION]NG, HEATING 4 OIL DISTRIBUTORS . 

i^^r^ftlJ?0m^Il0p®/irKjuSlry- 380 «*/W2 1502. • 
• A.-cwrP|Bfe national air con. service. 0273 64202.. 

Air CondHIonlng Centra. Supply, delivery. Install. 01-486 3381. 
^,l* LW" ™*J»L/Doni- Healing Oils. 0279 55166. 

5. Installation, service. 668 9692. 
Gm^^;^sb-&ril^TMlLiConvr{:o/!!,Il /lr>d, ^ec'8J8ed emdronmenfs. 

o Coriractors Ud. Ot-7e5 9857/60. 
Home, fann and Irdust. oils. See yellow pages. 

JLiL*,'He?^ EnOlnwra- 01-876 4495. 
- 01^291745/01-529 4560. 

Serv° mrol. Ji/G- for shops, effleas,. clube. homes. 01-965 9612. 
Se/vuwan" Gap CentraI Heeting. Advice/quoles. 01-748 2500. 

Englnaeffi/poriractora. Walton 414S4. Tx. 928425. 
Town ft. country. Name plates, fasciae, gen. lettering. 937 5670. 

S|GN SERVICES . . 
• Bander Signs. Complete service in vleusJ communication. 639 Bill. 

Bloom .(Harold) Signs Ud.. 371/379 Albany Road. 5.E.5. 07-701 7378. 
Burnham Signs. More than 100 years of service. 659 1525. 
GamlerStans suggest, vitreous enameflod steeL 01-459 0152. 
Oldham Sfgna. A complete national sign service. Leeds 450031. 
Red Circle. National corperate Image specialists. 01-960 4346/9. 
Smart 8lgns. Engraving Illuminated. & Plastic Signs Designs. 472 6239. 
Stodcsjgns Ltd.. Fire. Safety S General Signs. Redtrill 64785- 
Town A Country. Noma pMra. faselas. gen. leOering. 987 5870. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
Cox Mobile Accommodation for Hire. London: Batch worth 2711; Midlands; 

Brownhilis 3866: North weeL D61-430 4324. 
Darflocd Porta hlh -Bui Id Inge. Sale/hire. Dartiord 21151/24502.. 
Pilot Plant HJm. Portable buildinga, rent/hirs. 01-887 0152. 
Roulcabln instant Buildings, Sale/hire. Nationwide. Ring 06815 2590. 

FREIGHT FORWARDING 
Constantins Forwarding Ltd. 78 Broadway, Stratford. E.15. 519 3255. 
Crawford Packing Ltd. Export case makers/shJjpers. 01-643 0906. 
Tllbo Lid. Victoria Hes, 2/8 Goodmaysa Rd.. Ilford- 01-597 0056/7/8. TU 

8951403. 

Home «& Pei-sonal Services 

A BabysRtef In London/Suburbs ? Cell Childminera. 935 9763. 
Beech Hill Nursing Home, 47 Beach Jflll. Hadley Wood. 01-448 4161. 
Beadlcke-ef Mayfair. Finest chocolates. 3 GrOavenor SL, W.l. 01-829 1612. 
Uernaid Thornton Antiques. Buy/sell antique clocks, tumHine. 01-881 0110. 
Brodle Sports- 189 Piccadilly. Sports Goode/Repair*. 734 5937. 
Cebretla Peerage Ud. 23 Mossop Street. London, S.WJ. 01-581 0174/5. 
Fonlanay Nursing Home, 39 Watte -Ave.. Rochester. Kant (0634) 43753/ 

400297. * •. 
Inlsrvfsion VMee (any night at the movies on Video cassette). 01-439-6332. 
Joan Ramie* Marriage Bureau. 155 Krightsbrldge. S.W.T. 589 7567. 
Peter Hancock. Antiquee/books bought & sold. 0243 88173. 
special Days- Date reminder service. 01-751 6027. 
Col. T.y. Hoaw A expert showroom Reel. 2 Gordon St. W.l. 01-734 9461. 
Underpinning Specialists R. J. Carrigsn (Bide) Ltd. Basildon 288447. 
UnfroH Gift Delivery Service. 6 Rabbit Row. W.8. 01-727 3922. - 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
Albert Bat*. Interior/Exterior Decorator. TeL 850 9502. 
A. LL Dry cavity wall insulation service. Guildford 64631. 
Aipina. The ultimate in double glazing, replacement windows, and doors— 

- in white finish. Telephone 01*204 9266 or goo your Yellow Pages. 
Castelnou Mosaics A Tiles, e* Barnes. 64 Church Rd., S.W.13. Tiles & tile 

fixing. 01-741 2452. * 
Charles Antiques. CMsIehurst;—buy household antiques. 01-467 7138. • 
Classic Asphalte Co. Ud- 92,Prlncec Ave.. N.13. 01-GS9 1227. 
Colour Counsellors Ltd., 1.P7 New Kings Rd., Lorxioa, S.W.B. 01-7368325. 
Combined Garden Sendees. Home & Business. Tel. U. CheHotrt 4845. 
Contract Carpeting Home/Bcalnen. John Bates Carets. 274 2823. 
Copping* Gardening Centres for Garden Machinery. 01-852 -1593. 
Oacotura Garden Designers, 24 Cteudesley Sq„ London. N.l. 01-278 1838. 
D. N. Rtcterds A Son. Roofing Specialists. 01-422 4810/868 4114. 
Laplofc Fencing.—Brochure—Albfnn Box Ud. Cardiff neap 21514/31365. 
Hichard'a Booting, 392 Norlholf Road, Middlesex. Tel. 01-422 4810/3740. 

SWIMMING POOLS 
B. T.U. (Peote «pdw.) Ud. Qmidfani. By. 78072. Complete poo! service. 

C^Pr^^wS?,-??v ^ Farm' Padnor rtMd> Chesham, Bucks HP5 2JX. TeL 72881/4. Telex Interact Chesham. 
Classics Pools. For the ultimate In quality. 01-549 3145. 
Exscutfvo Pool Equipment Ud., Ascot Tel; Ascot (75) 22281. 
Fetnden Pools. Sensible (Vices. Slough 22291. ‘ 
n°5 Teyford. Berta. Tel. Wargravo 8711,- 
G-V-S. Complete installations A pool kite. Lajjworth 243a 
S^^‘^'%!f^:Jn,tS,a,|atioQ 4 D.I.Y.'Thsnet 51762. ! 
^^Lc5f?HinSoS^ H0U8S* HuntJnB(lon Ro0d- Cambridge.. 

^*^rwl^K^^01SF^0We^ridge411^8/7!, Road* AddJ“*"“- Weybridge., 

' S/^iampfon Rti.. Salisbury 25222. 1 
Southsoiytuu PooIs Centre (Drtx). Cash & cany prices. Tel. 559 666. . 

photographs' '."i 
Gordon Oribwalte Phototpaphy. Portffils. 89 Uxbridge Rd., W.7. 579 703 
P. Hamperira Photo lid., Drive-In-studlo/cofour processing.’ 01-553 092a 
Passport Photo Serr. Whlfe-You-Walt. 449 Oxford Street. 629 8640. 

ITevalop & print all colour films. 240 0842. 
Wadding Photographers for 30 jn. F. S J. Hart Ltd. 01*807 0277. 

Halp Agency. For an temp...and perm, household hale. !»•«]!■ *1o4. 
Hart A Quest Au nair/Payteg Guest 592 King s Rd.; ®-vf.-6c.01'^U5340* 
Susan Day* Agency. Top Nannies A Staff since 1947. Sallsbury_3053. 

CONSULTANTS ' 
Accountancy Legal ■ PTOfessioea Selection. Ltd.; E.C.i 01 ^88 35M. • 
Administrative A Ctorlcal Pmopnel Ud^ New Broad SL. B-C.2. S&| 35-3. 
Angela Mortimer Ud„ Faxglow Heo., 160 P'cmadll^-. W.t. Of-^W 
Carapben-Johnston Aaaoe., 35 New Broad SL, E.C.2. SE8 35M. Tlx. eBT37t 
CampbelKlobnsWn Exec. Secretaries UdW 3S New Broad Si-. E.Ci_ 5Bo 

35881 ■ - . , 

Career Plan.' Seerafrriea. Administrators. Executives. 734 4234. 
Churchin PduifiwL 823 8055- Exclusive tcftel recnffitnmrt service. 
Crone Corklll. Sarior Sec*. .[Temp./Pann.). 628 *835 City; *37 1126 W.E. 
Director*.' Secretaries.' 27 Old Bond SL, W.l. 01-829-8323. 
Gae'a Recruitment. For career orientated staff. *99 6101/4. ; 
Interexee. Advisors to Eriecs. on U.K. A Internal. ’Emp. B1-483 -408. . 
Jane CrcwUwreite RmxuHmenL 24 Beauchamp Pi.. S.V/.3. 01-58t- 2977. - 
Mary Overton Female' Executive*.—Secretarial ■ S :Executive fleenntment 

mate xa lemate.-29 New Bond SL.’W.l. 01-493 2t55/0BQfl._ 
Management Resource^ 45- Conduit SL. London, W.l. 01-437 9079. Tlx-. 

915100. Management s Recruitment ORS. Development U.K. end 
International Secretaries. 

New Korbooa. ExeeuUve‘Personnel, <7-49 Brompton Rd-. S.W.3. 584 -,223. 
Professional & Execulhm' Recruitment, London. Si W.l. TeL 01-235 7030. 
fleed Executive SecretarWs. Executive A Secretarial. 01-240 3331. 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 
Campball-Johnatnn Racralt Advg.’ Ud^-35 New Broad SL, E.C.2. 568 3586. 
Graham A GilRe* A Warwick, Inoestre Place, W.l. 4S7 9055. 
Kelctau Recmiunefit UtL- Ring Andrew MIlihouse, 01-242 iMl. 

NURSING 
Aquarius Mining, .Branches throughout London. 01474 ■092a. 
Gardiner’s Nurses.^fannies & M«nera Helps. (STD 0734) 476666. 
Kim (G8). 187a Camberwell New Rd.; London, S.E.5. 24 tea. 01-562 8643. 
SutHvaa'a Nurses, 3 Dorset SL. W.l. 01-9352253. 

Conference Facilities & Services 
Associated Conference Interpreters all languages. 01-B58 B949.^^ 
Cate RoyaL Also banquets and meetings. Regent St..- 01-437 9090- 
Centoreace Associates. Prof sad ortal organisers. 01-837 7529. 
Concerns Conference Agency—meeting successes. €1-394 1283. 
Cora to Foundation, W.C.1. Meet or entertain elegantly.. 01-27B 2424. 
Force Foot Conference Production Ltd. Tel. 01-437 3802. ’ ■ _ 
Hamilton Perry Conferences, Creative Presentations. 01-734’ 7307._■ 
Hanover Communications Ltd. Conference, Rim, A/V Prod. 01-629 8817. 
Keen Productions- Complete professional service. 505 6335/6. 
London Convention Bweau. Everything about’London. 01-730 3450. 
London Press Centre, Modem complex, nr. Fleet SL 01-353 6211.’ 
Manor -House. AA/RAC 3 star AA* Castle Combe, Wilts. 0245 82206. 
Uaicfcraoirt Conferences, Vogue House. 1 Hanover Sq., W.1- 491 7812, 
Proapectos—Conference Reservations. 01-568 4171. ■ 
SP A M Presentations. Total conference production. 01-660 0690. 
7he CarSon Tower-rYour first class toa n quel/conference venue. 01-235 5411. ■ 
Ike London Tara Hotel, conferences and banquets: 01-937 7211. 
Uiiswater Hotel, Cumbria, 48 rms. Glenridding 444. Telex 64357. 

^™hT^«.BW^"lJdi_ti.w^ a^^‘^^e/l^r ^»c. 01-637 4951. 

f,,flW9-01^ ^ 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE SERVICE _ 

Rvanlter SNMli HiM. Colchester. Ecaax. PW fHf 
Gozo OW Blltiouses Ud., 4 Burnaby Gdns.. Lond«>n W3 3D^01^ B379. 
John Morgan Tmel. 35 Albemarle ScresL London. Wrt. 1911. 
IfafnsateTFor Ceaara is. .6 Vigo St.. London, W-1- 
Singles Holidays. 23 Abingdon Rord. Lreidon. W-6- Jn^37 55OT. 
Shiites L^, 25-27 High SL. Chesterton, Combs. Tel. (0223) MB22 (24 

Susuwf' Camping -Holidays, 149 Lawn Lane. Hemei Hempstead, Herts. 

SmwHtTravif, fll^SheS R^feehmond. (mZ' 
Travel Workshop,'5 Garrick St. London. W.CZ 0l-«6 7W|. 
Trek America, (2 Kenway Road. London. S.W.5. 01-3TO 401o. 
Villas Abroad, 322 Croydon Road. Beolrenh^. Kart. Ul-faid Jaau. 
V. F. B. French A GB Hols., 15 .Rodnay Rd., Cheltenham, Gios. 024^ 2653a. 

STUDENT FACILITIES h ^ M „ 
Hosts Student Travel Service.' 161 Gt. Portland 01-580 77S3. 
London Student Ttenml. .117 Euston Hd.. London. I^W.1. 0M83 7051. 
Vacation Work. For working holidays. 9 Park End SI.. Oxford. 

SKMNG BROCHURE SERVICES 
: John Morgan Travel Siting, 35 Albemarle SL, London. W.l. 01-499 19!i« 

HOTELS, RESERVATION SERVICES/HOTELS 
Hotel Bookings Golden Services. TeL 403 1134. Telex 298559. 
Exp-o-tef. Hotel reservations. 01-568 8766. 

CARAVANS, CHALET & BOATING HOLIDAYS _ 
Arden Yachts, 84 West Clyde Ml 
CdranuH^w^e-Mer. Station Rd., Cowtoid. Nr. Horsham. Sex. (040 3E6> 631 

Removals 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 

HOME & OVERSEAS 
Avalon Oversees. International movers door to 'door. 01-961 0366. 
Banners Ltd. World Wide Removal Services. 01-303 6261. Dartiord 20441. 
BBI-NOR UJC aod Overseas. 7 Gibbons Street. Plymouth. 23460. 
DAP. International Removals Ltd. Unit 58. Station Road. South Darbnth, 

Dartford, Kent DA4 9AU. Famingham (0322) 8641B0. 
DeDvereoce removaLs/storaga. Local/long disUnce. 01-403 0010. 
Dial a -Van, working drivers, deliveries, removals. Any distance. 01-582 9122. 
Hares. Ini. removals, shipping of cars and baggage. 0342 23166. . 
•nlmdesn. Worhfwide Removals Contolnerrsad storage. Freefone 2176. 
I-Wcesra A Son Ud. Household & Office. 01-600 4749. 
Mchael DavtK A woridwrde door to door service. 01-878 0434. 
Neato A WiWnsen Ltd. intamallona) Removal*. 01-619 rac»_ 
O^est Movtug by Mkheel Gexson. 01-649 9141. 
6o«h Amerlcen Van Llnee. Worldwide removals. 01-441 1797. 
Stawli *lfrvoY Wor,0 Wrie Removals. 27 Whitehall, S.W.f. Of-339 5336. 
•ransporta, Sooan Swift. London. Paris, Nice, 01-223 9482. 
Wndborse Transport. SI Roman Rd., London €2 0HU1 01-881 1225/6. 

Christian Bram. Embossed writing paper, matching cards onvalnnM ait 

^en3cSS; SSS.’^kfa? 

GLASS MERCHANTS & GLAZIERS 
G. L. Contract/Domestic Glaziers. OT-4AS ssoa 

LW- Patent Glazing.’The &pe^Trnt^d 53311 
GS^P!LR?ad- FaWfimLHante. Ferehun 80893. » 

■ ■•Si??1?! Gtt” «"■ Gtaring. Fast effident fitting serv. 524 5186 
UBU Glass. For. complete national gteaq/alamlnium eervfce. 021-359 4994.' 

DRAINAGE & PLUMBING 
Clear^^Ina. 24-hour Emergency Service. Freefone 30eA 
aeep clean Oram Servtce, Domestic A Industrial. 01-228 49*8. 

CURTAIN & UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS ' 
Cen»ri)M Clrariera. 128 High Street. Beckenham. Kent. 650 5525 
Coll Drapary Cleaners, Latimer Road. W.1Q. 969 3664. 
CottontaH Curtain Cleaner*. Fast superior service. 435 2207. . , 
Pilgrim Payne. Latimer Road, London, W.1Q. 960 rS656, - 

PIANOS 
8Utfinar Plano*. 47 Conduit Sheet London. W.l. 734 5946/6. 
Derek Cadde (Chtelehraat) Ltd. Recondition service. 01-467 6403- 
Fishers of Sbeatftam. The Plano SpedeBsts. <71-671 8402. 
H. Lane A Seme Pianos, 326 Brighton Road. South Croydon. 01-688 3513. 
Juniper Pianos Ltd. Reconditioned specialists. 942 8564/340 8631. 
Mrs. Gordon- New and reconditioned pianos. Call 01-328 4000. 
Piano Service*. Ill Ewell Road. Sorb!ton, Surrey. Tel. 399 4110. 
Riverside Organ Studios. Uprights, grands by world’s leading mire. 546 1231. 
Samuel Jacques Pianos, finest selection, sale and hire. 01-723 8816. 

FURNISHINGS • . 
Soger Cane. Unique cane furniture. Fulham Road. 731 6560. 
The Candle Shop, 89 Parkway, N.W.1.01-485 3232. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT ■ 
Aston Matthews, 143 Essex Road. N.l. 014225 3657. Tr»3e Prices. 
Baths A Tiles, 290 Muswell Hill Broadway, N.10. 01-444 8201/6200. 
C. P. Hart A Sons, Newham Terrace, Hercules Road. S.E.1. (71-928 5866. 

RESERVATION AGENCIES . 
Hotel Bookings—Goldon Services. Tel. 408 1134. Telex 298559. 

CLOTHES CARE 
Jeeves c* Belgravia. 10 Pont Street S.V/.1. 01-225 1101. 

Hand finished dry cleaning, valeting, laundering and ahocmendliig. 

WINE & DINE 
Arlrang Korean Restaurant, 31-3? Poland Sued. W.l. 01-437 6633. 

Recruitment Services 
AGENCIES - 
Accountancy Engagements. 76 Quoan’Victoria SL. E.C.4. 248 0071. 
Adposrer'Hendsud Staff Consultants (Appointments in Advertising. Public 

Relations 5 Marketing). 71 New Bond SI.. London. V.’.f. 493 6456. 
Belle Agency. For offlce/technical staff, home/overseas, (71-935 0731. 
BriskstMt Temps, Lid. 26 Berwick Street. London, W.l. 01-437 28e2. 
Bfigb Appointments, 20 Conduit St-, London. W.l. Tel. 01-493 4372. 
CLA. r.taiuaemcnt Recruitment Consultants. 01-353 9153. 
GLC Language Sendees Ltd. For secretarial linguists & tamos. 839-3365. 
Cantacom Staff Ltd.. 837 6525 W.B. E36 2G75 W.C.2. 734 2664 W.l. 
Cavendish Personnel, S Cavendish Street. W.l. Legal/accto. sees. 637 7697. 
ChurcMD Personnel. 828 £055. Exclusive total recruitment service, 
dayman Agency- Ofiloo & professional personnel. 01-247 5531. 
EME Cuusumma. Prol03sionai/rt«Jrontc/e*ecu!lvo. 02513 22312. 
Girl Friday Ltd. 36 Ccptteill Avenue, London, E.C.2. Tol. 01-823 2635. 
Iniarnatlonsl Secretaries. 174 Nerr Bend Street. V/1Y 9PB. 01-491.7106. 
Joyce Guinns Boreon, Knlgtitsbrldga. Bert for lop Jocc. 589 6807. 
Herd Grafting Agy. Exrracrdinsry people, extraordinary jobs, til-734 C844. 
Highland Pewonnri. On A off-snare contract A perm, staff. 0483 39739. 
Impact Accountcy/Mgort. N. Sy. S.W. Ldn. Call 330 3683. Jus! Melon I 
Jaygar Careers Ltd, Tcp calibre PA/Secretarles (Tomporary/Permanont). 

730 5543. _ 
Joan Tree A gey. Office Staff.. 25 Souih Motion Street. W.l. 499 4948. 
Kelly GlrL The quality teraponuy staff sendee. 01-734 3511. 
Keystone Group. AU staff Office/Legal/Accfe. H.O. 627 6444. 
Legal Exec. * Sec. Aqy. For oil Legal Ollice SlalL 01-437 4167. 
Legal OppcrtusRIes. Specialist Service to Prof, in U.K. 01-366 6411. 
Union Appointments. Recruitment CormiCants. Of-242 0831. 
London Careers. (Office Staff). 1E8 Hnchley Road. N.W.3. 01-794 0202. 
Margery Herat. At the cetera of the finest careers. 629 8812. 
Marlene Earner Personnel. W.l. Temps/Perms in U.K./Abroad. 937 2822. 
M. « j. Personnel Consultant* achieves the desired result. 566 0174. 
Harrow Agency Ltd. For ad perm. temp. language.Jobs. 01-636 1467. 
Nine Eleven Personnel. 9/11 Konsington High St.. V/.8- 937 9MII. 
Opus PeraonneL Your completo eenrlce. 01-486 7921/4. 
Prime Appointments- For all Professional Careers. 01-637 9922. 
Quest Advertising Ud.—excellent Recruitment Service. 01-202 0012 
Rosea Assoc. Stoll Cnaults. for Asson./Perm. Accntcy. People. 01-629 22ifl. 
Stair Introductions (Sec. S Exec), 66 l.larlyebone Lane. W.l. 488 5951. 
Susan Hamilton Personnel. Executive u Secretarial staff. 499 5406. 
’ Thai Agency ’ 165 Konsington High SL. W.3. 937 4336. Advert. Spec. 

DOMESTIC AGENCIES 
Aupalr Agency- UK/Overseas, at 523 Oxford St.. W.l. 01-408 1013. . 
Anpatrs a Domavtlc A Hotel*. KATA Staff. 628 17C2- - ’ 
SNA Nannies rtfete- UK and O'seas. 470 Oxford Si.. W.l. 01-409 1921. 
Domestic Unfamitod Emptoymant Business. Oty hip/Cleaning. 968 7495. 
Euroyonlh. Southend, lor Aupalrs/Paymg Guests. (0702) 41434. 

Estate Agents, 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
Boyd B Boyd. 40 Beauchamp Piece. London, S.W.3. Tel. 01-564 EP93. 
Brown 9 Many. Country Houses in Home Counties. (0296) 622855. 
Btrckell 9 Ballard, 56 Commarkst SL. Oxford. 0865 40891. 

. Central London Luxury Flats Ltd„ 6 Kensington Crt., W.B. 01-937 9790. 
CJIve Lewis A Ptnra. (Commercial). 16 Stratton SL. W.l. 01-499 1001. 

- Daniel Smith, Brian! A Done, 157 KeimrnQton Lana. S.E.17. 735 2292. 
Hugh F. Shaw, Tfie. Estate Office. Dorset House. Gloucester PI.. N.W.1. 

’. 01-486 7325. 
Helen Watson and Co. 01-637 4863. 
H. J. Turner A Sons, 31a Friars St.. Sudbury. Suffolk. (07B73) 72833/4. 
John D. Wood, Surveyors. Auctioneers, Valuers and Estate Agents. 23 

• - -Berkeley-Square.-London WTX 6AL. 01-629 9050. 
Joanna Vigors Ud-. 77 Flood *SU London. S,WJ. 07-352 4824. 
KatMnl Graham ktd., 16 Montpelier-Mewa. S.W.7. 01-584 3285. • 
Keith Cantele- Graves * Co. (Chartered Surveyors). 43 North Audlay SL. 

Grosvenor Square, London W1Y 2AQ- 01-629 6604. 
llpfriand 6 Coy 17'Strait0.1 SL. Vy.1- 01-499 6334. 
MoBenh* Hmtilng, M3'James's Place, London. S.W.1. 01-493 6141. 
Nathaniels « Dicker. 4 Near Burlington St.. London W1X 1FE, 0WS9 3021. 
Norman Hirahffeld Hyde 6 Brawns, .42 Walbeck St., London. 01-486 4601. 
Peateoim. With 23 offices, la Gtefton'St..’ W.l. 01-499 2104. 
JtomeU. h. Partner Lid., Fores! Row. Sussex. Tel. (034 282) 2261. 
flrirfy Diner & Co., 179 New Bond Sf.l W1Y 9PD. 01-491 3154. 
Richard Gtiereon, 7t Walton StreeL SW3 2HT. 5868217/8/9. . 

. Roland Qpiek a c«.t 4 Slopne StraeL-London, S.W.1. Tol. 01-235 4545. 

.Saunders,' Chartered Surveyors Effete Agema. Konsington. 589 0134.. 
Shartft A Co., 43 Kensington Gdna. Sq, W.Z 01-229 6500. 
■Wartrartow * Co., 139a Stoarte Street, London SW1X 9AY. 01-730 9954- 
Waiea Estate Agency, 36 Wastow St., Upper Norwood, S.E.19. 771 1357. 

. William H. Brawn .* Sons. 61 Queens Gardens, W.2. 01-402 8477. 

• • r* 

RENTALS- . r . 
A1/W1 FMa, .1 Whitehorse SL. London. W.l. 01-499 7971/2/3/9966. • 
ChlfccH WhKe 6 Co. (Manasarneqt), 125 South, End, Croydon. 6C8 4155. 
Comanbuild Ltd.'London & Cannes, France. -Tel. 01-340 7314 & 340 4926.’ 

• Cullasa 1 Co., 4 Beauchamp Place, S.W.3. 01-689 5247. 
Beaham * Reeves (Rentals), 17 KlngswelL’ Heath St..-N.W.3.'91-435 9681. 
eiHs Copp « Con 210 Upper Richmond Rd., &W,1S. 788 7610r 
Mlohael Daria. Luxury serviced ipartmarrts in S.W.L 01-876 G434. 
Pwrier 6 Davies, 6 Beaobltamp Place,‘S.W.3. 564 3232, • 
Hampton * Sora, 6• Arlington Strsri, S.W.t. Tel, D1-483.3222- 
Hehn Watson 6 Co., 637 9033. requires flali for visiting academics. 
James and Jacob*, 94 Jeimyn Strwt.Loodon, S.W.1. 930 0261. 
Johnson Pycraft 1 Farrar, 152 Fulham Rd.. S.W.10. 01-370 4329. 

• Lsndway S*curm*», 15 Grosveridr Cres. Mews, London. S.W.1. 01-235 0026. 
Luxury Living, 15 Cromwell Rood. ’S.Wri’. 01-609 9225. 
MsHlandr Palptat Fufn/Tii’iftnrl renfajs & sales. 01-730 5121. 
Mayfair Apknfnante. B’Charles S(.. London. W.l. 01-493 6940. 
PetmoiB Luxary Rentals. ’Shorf/lortg late central Lortdon.~£28 7131. • ■ 
Rqefc 8 Ruck, 13 Old Brompton Road, London. S.W.7. Tel. 584 3721. 
Stewart KUtz 6 Co., 6 Eaaax Hoi. Goocge St.. Croydon. 01-698 1161 Ex. 18. 
Sonreign Agency lor Holiday lettings and Property Sales. 373 5364. 
SuzytefS Co., 27 Ivor Place.- N.W.1. 01-262 5508. 
Wartnston A Co- 45 Beauchamp place, London, S.W.3. 01-684 -7771. 
V/Inkworth & Co™ 48 Curzoo Street, W.l. 01-499 3)21., 

Education 
Mrs Thorasetts Secratarial Collage, .(nlenalve Couraas. Qxfonl. 721630. 
SL Godrlc* Soc. CoKtgc. 2 Arinyrlflm Rd.; N.W.3. 01-435 8631. 

SCHOOLS; LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Alrilno & Hotel Management CoursasL TeL Belair COIIcgo. 01-S36 1316. 
Anglo Continental School of English, Bournemouth' (member of ACEG) 

29-35 Wimbburne Rd.. Bournemouth (0202) 292128. 
Astc. of Recognised English Language Schools, 126 High Holborn. London 

.W.C.1. W-B42 3136/7. • 
Bell School of Language*. Botrthorpe Hall,. Norwlph. TeL 745015. 
Ball School ct Langnage*, Hanley Lodge. Bath. TeL 25255. 
Bell School of Languages. Red Crais Lena. Cambrldoe. TeL 47242. 
Cambridge School of EngHsh. D.E-.S. Roc., London Summer Courses. 734 

4203. 
Benrsford School of EngDah 6 Cosunarce. Margate. Kent. 0643 22374, 

•-E..F. Lsnggago Collages. 1 -Farmer SI. Hove. Brighton. Tel. 0273 723625. 
EngBah Couraes—Living Language Centre, Clifton Gdna., Folkestone 0303 

58536. 
InUrrgua^Langoage Schools, 29 Warwlclc SI., London. W.T. Tel. (0424) 

LlngDaphone Langrisfie Tuition Centro. U1-5C0 0141/4. 
Lang ham Secretarial College, 18 Cuntavrm Si.. IV1V 3FE. 01-629 2904. 

' Language Studies Ud., 10-12 James Street, London W1M SHN. 01-499 9621. 
London School of English (for specialists!- IS Holland Pk_ Gdna. (R.5.) 

W.l4. 602 0282. 
NrOllcs Institele, Pwfcfleld, GrOavos Rd.. Lancaster. 0524 67772. 
Regent School of English, 11 Qt. Russell St.. London, W.C.1. 637 9908. 
SL Giles College,. 51 .Shepherd Hill’ Hlghaata. N.6. 01-340 0028. 
StfIBtron Langtege Writeng-SysteriiG; 72 New Bond St.. W.l. 01-433 1177. 
Stratford School oP English, Stratford-on-Avon. Works 0789 63497. 
TaOe House. Education Con8U|teotS.^0l-«37 9137/6. Totex 209774. . 
Taretts: English as foreign language. Tunbridge Wells 22749 
Wjnrem House Engtish for Children, Milton Abbas. Dorcct. 025R 880121. 
Wert London Institute ot HE. Borough Rd- Islowarth, TW7 SOU. 

TUTORIAL • 
English Tut tie h. Camh. Hons. Grad E.F.L.. S.W 1. or Pupils Beo. B2S.15i33. . 
EngHsh A French offered by qualified nativo ioachore, or-935 8fi4i 
Hoborn Tntoridl College, 47 Rod Lion St., W.C.1. 01-405 0544. 
Kitightsbridge Tutors Ud.. 19 Ovinqton Gnrdcm. SW3 1LE. 01-564 1619. 
Woteey Hall Poatel Tuition. AJ5. O*lord. OXS 6PR. 0265 54231. 
Spsak EngRah Perfectly, Diction. Public Speaking. Private Tuition. 638 5435. 
Television Training Centre, 23 Grosvenor St.. W.l. 01-629 6839/5069. 

Motors 
Alpine*. Car Ah* Oondiiwrtng. s^t,0J'b;-J1 jdfSS 01- 
David Wilson's Automobiles. Sunroofs by Gone, Safari 4 siideawoy. ui 

646 0311. 

CAR DISTRIBUTORS . , 
Char lea Foltett, Mayfalr.Por£cho. Lcdus^ Scimitar,^Flat. 6266 
Gates Group. Fort. London, toex. Hens- UWAD*. FOrd- 4466. 
Guy Salmon UtL, Portsmouth Read. TlwreesDWon, Surrey. SS3 4--. 
Lancia—Ivor HUI Ltd. New & Used. 413 Durnslcrd Rd., • S.W.19. ui-w« 

LeylMd^Cdre from Roverhlre. Seograve Wd.,. S.W.6- 01-385 1». . 
Martin Waiter. 41 6t. George's Place. Cantertmi’y, heteTol. f^g®6137, 
Mazda Distributors. S-E- London and Koot* Palmar Bros. 01-202 S90. 
Morcedos-Bena & Peugeot. Eyebury..Motors, Eye. Peterborough. Tel. 0733 

Weybridge' Toyota Centre UtL, 16M70 Datlands Drive. Surrey. Tel. 
Weybridge (97) 42318. 

CAR DEALERS'. 
Alan Day Ud MereedeS-Bonz/VW/Audl. 341-351 Finchley Rood. Hampstead 

London NW3 SET. '01-435 1133. _ 
BMW leasing specialists. Harrington Motors, Horanam 6«£W. 
Citroen. Ccnlioortfll Car Centre. 1 Hal© Lane* N.W.7. 01-te9 &821- 
ContlncnUI Car Centre. qr S W 17 Mercedes-Bonz, Home A Expert, Gaylord Ltd^> 197 Tooting High St.. S.W.17. 

Progoot Lotteon, Hamtal Motors. 281 C^nm^ci Vfc e’oi^aD^IS 
Scimitar Mots of Catford. 9-10 Ryshey Green. Catford. S.E.6. 01-690 »13. 
Wlltiam Loughran. Rolls-Royce, Bentley dealers. Preston 0772 813114/ 

613213. 

CONTRACT-HIRE & LEASING 
Woodford Motor Co. Ltd., Woodford New Rd.. Woodford Grn., Essex. 5D4 

0017. 

GARAGE SERVICES 
Alan Day. Malvern Hoad. N.W. 16..Mercedes Senrice Tel. 01-32S 4721. 
Auto Ssnrleas, 179 The Broadway. W. Hendon. N.W.9. 202 0430. 
Centra) Motors (Canterbury Garage) Ud.. 14 Canterbury Read. KHburn, 

N.W.6. Tot. 01-2E5 7766. t . 
Crossroads Ateo Centre, specialists mechanJopJ repairs. 3^-B 7424. 
Jaguar Services. Specialist' repalre lor Jaguars. OI^jO 1000. 
J A H Motors Accident Ropairs. 53 Harieytord Road. Vauxhall, S.E.11. 

01-735 £320/1167. 
RovmhkTfm ^Uywnd cart. Seagrow Rd.. S.W.6. 01-385 122t 
Windshields. Nationwide mobile windscreen senrloe. Freephone 3S36. 

tyre services 
AH Tyro Service. For nearest branch-phone 01-570 7700. 
Associated TWe Specialists. Britain's No. 1. See Yellow Pages. 
Central Tyre London Ud. Quick, skilled eervice. 446 Odifa. 
Tyreservice Great Britain. 300 branches. See Yellow Pages. 

MOTOR CARAVANS & ACCESSORIES 
Brotaley Motor Co., motor caravan specialist 01-464 1134. 
G. T. Towing. 6 Hatfield Rd.. Potters Bar, Herts. Tel. 52118. 
Ham mart on Garavara, C.l. distributors. Ingrabomne 41017: ■ — ’ 
K. J. Caravans Ud., 71-81 Edinburgh St.. Hesci* Road. Hull. 26E99. 
Pent* Motor Homes Ud^ Resdmg. Bath. Chertsey. 0734 413441. • • 
Wembley InL Motor Caravaps. Htre/Sates. 01-903 7TP8. 
Wilsons Motor Caravan Centres. SaJes/HIre. Epsom. Tel. 28391 and 

Bruton. 01-274 4011. 

Mortgage Brokers & I nsurance 

Accident ft General Insurance Brokers Ltd.. 15 Adam St.. W.C.2. 839.5068. 
A.CA. (Soot horn) Ud., 3 The Heights; Charlton SE7 8JH. 01-853 1645. 
Amsterdam Diamonds appraisal/sates. 10 Hanover SL, W.l. 629 5511. 
Beaumont Ptmritree ft Co., 201 Cr an brook Road. Ilford. Essex. 01-518 1181, 
Bernard Howard Brokers. 811 High Rd., H. Finchley N12 8JT. 01-445 6619. 
Barns Brett ft Co. Ltd.. 190 Forest Rd, El7 6JG. 01-520 0214/01-520 

7262/3 
Charles Angus ft Co. (Ins. Brokers), 193 Victoria SI.. S.W.1. 01-823 

' “7595/6. 
.Hardy Wlifiams Lid. (B1B4 . members). High St., Maidenhead. (0628) 

36814. 
Hartley Cooper Life ft Pensions Ud^ UK and Overseas employee benefit 

plans. Clifford Irm. Fetter Lane. EC4. 01-405 5881'. 
Joseph Hadley. Sophia House, 75/30 City Rd.. E.C.1. 01-253 4533. Telex 

21678. 
Marlin Hsssack Ud. Mortgages, re-mortgagea. loans. 01-346 4653. 

-'Uotropolftsn Insurance Broken Lid. (Motor £. General), 434 Garratt Lane, 
SW1B 4HN. 01-847 0131. i - 

Metropotttan Mortgage Consullanls Ltd., 234 Upper Richmond Road, Putney, 
London SW15. 01-7M E03S. 

Michael Chamberlain ft Co^ Assoc. Insurance BroRers. 222/225 Strand, 
WC2. 01-353 4548. ' 

Michael Leeds Associates Ltd.—Tax—Sheltered plans for UK and expatriate 
InvBrtorc; 3-CaEtlc St., ccrditf. 0222 3Pe5iZ“ “ • • - - 

Private Patients Plan. For companies arid individuals. Tunbridge Welle. 
. (0392) 26255.. 

Progressive Insurance Brokers. 93 Judd SL, W.C.1. 387 4258/7/8. 
.Residential ft Commercial Mortgages DBC Ud. 01-980 0926. 

. Rowe Charles Members C.M.B., 1st,' 2nd re-mortgages. Bus. leans. 908 
3434. 

Robert* Morris Bray (las- Brokers) Ud., 12 Cleveland Row, St. J omen's, 
S.W.1. 01-930 9914. 

School Fees Incaraocc Agency Ud., 10 Oueen St., Maidenhead, Berks. 
SL5 1JA. (0628) 34291. 

SportS Car Ins. Specialists Ud., 201 Green Lanes. N.13. 01-3S5 3434. 

Catering-Private & Commercial 
Dstoman Catering. S'.nfi caterers. 01-741 1S41. 
Catering by County—Naiionvrlrte—for Director; $ Staff. 01-623 H93. 
City Caterers lor erecutivo catering. 01-247 t4£5- 
Commercial Catortrfg Services Ud. Cater actors. 04867 60408. 
Delivery Luncheon Service from Lunch Box. 01-7^0 5326. 
G. F. E. Bartlett ft Son Ltd., Commercial kitchen planning & oquipmsnt, 

Heme! Hemprto.id 10442) 64242. Manchester C72-02C3. 
Gilberts Burden, Y/C2. Hotel. Catering ft Domestic Stall. 437 4641. 
Graison (Caterers) Ud. Private caterers. 01-C34 4353. 
WCS Ltd. Equipment, design events.fi staff catering. 06235 22844. 
Happfn Caterers Ltd. Contract or ktanagomem. Tol. 014167 0382. 
Kteytslr Catering Co., Ltd., VI.t. Also equipment hire. Q1-62B 0175. 
Mustard Catering Ud. For personal service. 01-569 3500. 
Rebate Catering Ud. Fired coot Glalf catering. 0533 52037. 

• Ring 8 Btymer. Tnc City’s top private caterers. 01-377 2552. 
Toyiorplan Catering. Inbustiial caterers. 01-940 BD30." -- -- 
William's Kitchen for.sjpcrb catering Co)swold area. 0J5 353 2240. 
Zoppsa Catering Equip. Ud. 310 Western Rd- &.W.9. 01-640 3477. ' 

Executive Services 

Travel 

Air Sstfe TrsvsL Greets. It«1y. Spain, Germany. 01-409 1753. 
Allied Tours. Kenya, specialism flr*J world wide Mights: 01-437 0028. . 
Flsmlnga Travel. Loading economy IUghl vpcctallste. 01-439 7751. 
Orosco Economy Trtrel Centra. G. r. Air Agonls. 01-734 3010. 
inlsrcontlnental Travel. Mights to Europe. Africa. India. 01-680 4074 ’• .. _ 
La La Travel. Flights to Europe, F- East. &. America. Africa-. 01-437'MM. 
New Era Travels. 01-437 7243. India, Jo'burg, Rio, Gulf & Africa. ■ 

CAR HIRE 
Budget Rent a Car. Mayiair 7^3 S03B—Hoxthttrn Airport 753 2216. 
Burners Car Hhe. near City lor Chaufiobr Driven Mcrcodos. 532 0055. 
Baross Hire Lid., S:li Drive. 7 Rivor St., E.C.1. 01-637 969;. 
Dukon Travel Servic? Ud., Mast House. 791 Harre.i Rd.. N.W.10. 01-?>j9 

7057. 
Horseless Carriage, Alfa. BMW. Pcrechc. Audi. Lancia, Fiat V.tV. 634 

e«2. 
Maxwell Car Services, luxury cars. 24hr ssrvice. 01-742 3000. 
title j ft ttllst Ud , te P.-itersham Kew, Kens'nqton. SWT. Cri -3M 9297. 
Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow and Daimler Limousines. Andrews Limousines: 

01-4,1 
Romrtilro Ltd Unlcnd Ca-?. S-agrsvo.Rc.. SW6. 01-325 1221. 
Trmraiwise. Sol! drivn 01-775 0731. ChiL-tieur drive 01-532 1622. 
WortMnnlen Soil-drive RoiK/Daimler hire. 05-227 1235.- 
Untied Cars, chaufloured fioUs-Ravco/Princess. Kent sras 6303 SG0GB. 

GENERAL 
Metolr. W Roebuck Hso, Slag Plate. SW1. 0-E34 6926. Teljx Clt2:6. 

AIR CHARTER 
ATS Air Charter Ltd. Bfac&bushe Airport. Nr. Cimtoriay. Surrey: (02521 

B-Jcl Ltd. for Helicopter and Jet charter. 01-253 9744. 
Executive Express. Leav^aden Airport. Wr.fiord. Herts. Carston 70271. 
Goodwood Ccga Aviation Ltd. Chichester. i024o) 63165. Telex CC5SB. 

fashion & Beauty 
Rems Furs, IB H-novsr SL. London. W.l. 0|-629 0563. 

— 
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|; BBC 1 ... 
!i 6.40 ' am, Open University 

ij (until 7.55). Virginia Woolf, 
! i 7.05, War and: Society, 

ij 730, Albert Crew's Atom. 
Closedown at 7.55. , 

12.45 pm. News,- and Jack Scon 
with the weather. 

0, Pebble Mill: a new fea¬ 
ture makes its debut. iMedidne 
Matters is aimed at' both 
patients and doctors. Also, US 

j actress Judy Carctc talks about 
,j her recent personal tragedies, 
ft 1.45, Bod: Bob and the Cake 

i Cr). 
I 3.45, Tybcd: more Welsh. This 
* time, mysteries for children. 

*i'd.20,- Play-Schoolr Judy Whit* 
,! field's Sing for- yvur Supper is 

today's story. 
4.45, Ask jAspel: Pop singer 
Kate Bush, who recently wrote 

vi McShane as the young. Disraeli (ITV: S.iS pm) [i BBC 2 
1 . I* c .4n 

Politics is politics is politics is politics, as Gertrude Stein .* 
hnostsaid. Disraeli -would have' taken issue witb her, judging 
? tonight's opening instalment of ATV's four-part biography 
j.45). “ Politics is the great romance says tiie young Dizzic 
,an McShane), out oF Whose -lijasJJavid Butler's dialogue 

'- nerges with more conviction mat -we have come to expect 
mn these historical romances. In fact, DJzzie romances almost 
ithout-pausc in-the first-act-of-biss tor y. As-the dandified 
egency lover, he is rarefy out of the target area gs society - 
dies shoot meaningful looks-at him- Part one ends with his 
-st election success, at Maidstone. Woman-engineered, 

. itnr?tfy. Mr McShane is going to make a very thorough job 
^Disraeli if the first episode is anything to. go by. I hope 
Alfred Joseph’s music will become less obtrusive. It needs to. 

i 
:.There is much amorous activity, too, in pari one of BBC l's 
•w scriaL In Dallas (8.10), set in 1978 Texas, an oil tycoon's 
reccscious granddaughter is given to hayloft athletics with the 
iate foreman, and even the oilman's married son behaves in a 
©st unprofessional fashion towards his secretary. This enjoy ably 
diculous dynastic drama, with glossily passionate subrplots. 
Gold with computer-likc precision. Flesh and blood, as we : 

30w them, are totally absent. 

i J salute Thames Television For giving six emerging directors 
ieir head.in the Take Six series (ITV 6.00). Karin AJtmann’s - 

[ lm'about the gossip-fashion magazine Ritz sharply makes the 
Mnnt that a lot of people have more money then sense. She , 
Mcesents.a remarkable view of an eerie world where jeans.worn 
£yit& diamonds and dinner jackets that look like sofas are routine 
phenomena. 

A good day For music on radio. At the Proms/the Chicago 
vmphony under Solti play the Beethoven No 1 (7-30)* and the 
ruckner No 7 (8.20). Direct from the Edinburgh Festival comes 
recital of Spanish music by Teresa Berganza and Ernesto 
(itelti (guitar). ■ . 

i The parlour game Tm Sorry f Haven't a Clue (Radio 4. 6.30) 
•mains one of the most successfully lunatic experiences ever 
jvised by the BBC Listen to, and wonder at, the restrained 
airmanship of Humphrey Lyttleton. ,J0e deserves jone Kind ; 
'award for resilience in the face of remorseless buffoonery. 

6.40 am. Open University 
(until 930). Linear models; 
7.05, Genes and Development; 
730, Random Sampling. 
930 TUC conference. 
11.00, Play School: see BBC 1 
for 430. 2.15 TUC conference. 
435 pin, Open UhiversiCy 
(until 7.00): Management; 
5.20. The 1973 oil crisis; 5.45, 
House of Refuge; 6.10, Festi¬ 
val of the Supreme Being; 
6.35, Electromagnetic radia¬ 
tion: ' 
7.00, Dilemmas: Programme S 
of the series . (first seen on 
BBCl) presented by Professor 
Bernard Williams. The issue 
“ Can it ever be morally right 
to break the law ? ” is debated 
by Ronald Dworkin, Professor 

HAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN i t STEREO ; * BLACK AND- WHITE ; 
.REPEAT. • -• 

ji:THAMES 
[ 930 am. Who needs a wash? 
!■ Documentary about The Wash. 
110.15, Film: Boy on a Dolphin 
i (Alan Ladd, Sophia Loren). 
I Miss Loren, diving, comes up 
i with an antique statue, the doS- 
! phi a of the title. Attractive 
-.Greek scenery. 

•|; 12.00, Chorlton 'and the Whee* 
: lies; Can the. wicked witch 
• wreck the Wheel hockey game ? 
i Cr). 
i 12.10 pm. Rainbow :• With Guest 
i Peter Egan, telling the tale of 
j Fang the-Fiery Dragon (c).. 
[7230, Home-made for the 
- Home: How to make jewelry. 
: L00, News. 
: 130, Platform: Viewers’ sug- 

i. gestions. 
i! 130, Crown Court: A woman 

journalist is accused of setting 
.) her lover’s house-ablaze. 

and recorded the ' tmus.ual 
tyurfberins Heights is '' the 
guest. ' xhete ate ‘ TV ’’ pro¬ 
gramme highlights,. requested 
by children. 
5.20, The Story Behind the 

r Story: John Craven on the 
trail of King Midas's- treasures. 
5.40, News: read by Kenneth 
Kendall. 

535, Nationwide: - current 
affairs. 
$.50, Star Trek: Re-run of the 
space adventure story that 
spawned Star Wars. Two 

'hundred ye its after the space- 
ship - Vulcan met its . fate, its 

-“black box” is found in outer 
"space.. A violent'force strikes 
the Enterprise. 

7.40, Happy Ever After: new 
series of the domestic comedy 
half-hours, with the expertly 
partnered Terry Scott and 
June Whitfield still married. 

of Jurisprudence, Oxford Uni- 
versify, and Jaul Johnson. 

, 7.30, News and weather. 
'730, Best of Brass: And it’s 

. the last chance to .reach the 
final for one of these two 
bands: Parc and Dare (from- 
.the Rhondda) and the Ever 
Ready (from County Durham). 
While . the judges deliberate, 
Peter Skellern entertains and 
eases the .tension. 
8.10, Gordon Price and his Xu- 

‘ herited Horse: The jockey 
called the young horse useless, 
but Don Haworth's film, shot 
in Herefordshire, shows how 
wrong he was. Derek Guyler . 
narrates. 
9.00, The Goodies: Featuring 
the only radio-controlled dodo 
hi the world. We discover why 
the bird became extinct. 

2.00, Summer After Noon: 
Playing the violin, the Suzuki 
way. Mary Parkinson with 
some-very junior fiddlers. 
235, TUC Congress. What’s 
happening at Brighton. 
430, Under -the Same Son: A 
story from Israel. 
4.45, Yon Can't be Serious: 
comedy series . by, and- for, 
young people. 
5.15, Emmerdale Farm : A new 
series begins. The Sugdens are 
threatened, and so is BecJdn- 
dale generally. 
5.45, News. 
6.00, Take Six: Film about the 
world of beautiful people (see 
Personal .Choice). 
635, Crossroads: Mr Booth’s 
warning. 
7.00, Father, Dear Father: 
Australian-made version of the 
original British comedy series, 
still with Patrick Cargill. The 

Scott goes'to a health farm to . 
' shed some surplus pounds. 'j 
8.10,- Dallas: a new film series 
from Che ‘ US. All about a. 
Texas oil millionaire’s family i 
and the nasty things that go on; 
between relations—and staff., 
(see Personal Choice). 
9.00, News, read by Kenneth 
Kendall,. j 
935, Holocaust: Part 3.of the, 
fiction-fact story of the Nazis'; 
annihilation of sis million: 
Jews. » 
1035, Tonight: Denis .Tuohy, 
one of tderisfom’s most under-J 
rated interviewers, and Valerie 
Singleton, who has graduated, 
from- Nationwide, present; 
tonight's edition. 
11,35. The weather. and; 
regional news. 
BBC 1 variations: WALES:. 
630, Heddiw; topical kerns. [ 
7.10-740, Glas Y Dorian: situa- ■ 
tion comedy series. - 1 

930, The Hillsiders Sing 
Country: This Liverpool groupil 
have'been called the Beatles crfil 
Country Music. Judge foe your-M 
self tonight. ft 

935, Nicholas Nickleby: Final,; 
instalment of Hugh Leonard's;; 
skilful adaption of the Dickens j- 
difficult-to-adapr novel, irithji 
Derek Godfrey outstanding as 
Ralph Nickleby. 'i 

1030, Beneath the Penines: •! 
Into the unknown depths of a)i 
flooded passage at the While jj 
Scar cave at Ingieton, York- II 
shire. A very dangerous opera-!! 
tion, by all accounts. ; 

1130, News and weather. 

11.40, A Love Story (Robert ' 
Graves) read- by Stephen- 
Thorne- 

Radio 4 
6.00 am) News. 
6.10, Farming Today. 
630, Today. 
8.45, A High Wind in Jamaica (2). 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Tuesday Call: Meditation. 
10.00, News.. 
10.05, New Britons (senes). Ivan 
Henry of Warley, West bBdlands. 
1030, Service. 
10:45, StOT?. The Addiction. 
11.00, News. 
11.05, Play: Skin Sisters. 
1135, Origins. Archaeological mag¬ 
azine. 
12.00, News. 
12.02 pm. Yon and Yours. 
12.20, Desert Island Discs.' 
12.55, W.eatfcer. 

1.00, World at One. 
130, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman’s Hour. 
2.45, LLsetn with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Lady of the Camellias (1). 
4.00, News. 
4.05, Gardenm* Question Time. 
435, Story. The Sword in the 
Stone (2). 
5.00, PM Reports. - 
5.40, Serendipity. 
5.55, Weather. 
6.00, Neu^s. 
630, rm Sorry Z Haven’t 8 Cluc-T 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
7.20, Time for Verse. 
7.30, From. As Radio 3, followed 
by interlude.j 
9.40, Kaleidoscope. 
939, Weather. 
10.00, World Tonight. 
3030, The News Qniz-t 
11.00, Book at Bedtime. Zcxrba the 
Greek (7). 
11.15, Financial World Tonight. 
1130, News. 
12.20-1233 am, Inshore Forecast- • 
VHF: Regional news and weather 
at 6.50 am, 7.50, 12.55 pm and 5.55, 

Radio 3 
635 am, weather. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, Concert:. Wolf-Ferrari, Ros¬ 
sini, Mercadante, Verdi, Doni- 
zetri.f 
8.00, News. 
8.05, Concert; Mainerio, Locatelll, 
Monteverdi, Prioli, Corpora. 

9.00, News. 
9.«5, Messiaen-t 
10:00, Plainsong and the rise of 
European music: The Gabrielis.t 
11.00, Valda A-veiing, piano recital: 
RachmaniDOV, - Stymanowski, 
Fatia-t 
1145, Recorder Recital.t . 
12.15 pm, BBC Welsh Symphony 
Orchestra, Concert, part 1: Ros¬ 
sini, Mendel ssohn.t 
3.00, News. 
I. 05, The Arts'Worldwide. 
130, -BBC Welsh SO, psiift 2 : Sibe¬ 
lius, f . . 
2,05, Shostakcnlcb ' and Schu¬ 
mann, piano rerital.f 
3.00, t din burgh. Festival, song and 
guitar recital, part 1. 3.40, Peter 
Diamond interviewed. 3.55. Recit¬ 
al, part 2.+ 
5.15, Jazz Today.f 
5.45, Homeward Bound (of). 
6.05, News (mf). 
6.10, Homeward Bound (cont.) 
(mf). 
6.30, Lifelines: Work and Training 
(mf). 
73®, Prom, part 1: Bcethoven.t 
8.00, In My Big Brother's Shadow. 
Talk by Veljko Micunovic about 
Christopher Cviic. . 
£.20, Prom, part 2: Bruckner.f 
935, James Agate 1877-1947. 
3035, Schubert. Song reatal.f - 
II. 45, News.. ' 
1130-1135, Schubert song. 
RADIO 3 VHF: 6.00-7.00 am, 5.45- 
7.30, pm, Open University. 

REGIONAL TV 

Southern 

setting is Down Under. 
730, Star. Games: Non sporting 
stars turn athletes to raise 
cash for charity. 
8.15, Selwyn: Froggitt becomes 
a holiday camp entertaanments 
officer. With Bill Maynard. 
8.45, Disraeli, Portrait tif a 
Romantic: First of four-part 
drama series about' the dandy 
who became PM (see Personal 
Choice). . ... 
10.00, News. 
1030,;Man of his Time: John 
Morgan's documentary-tells the 
story of Goromvy Rees, famed 
Welsh- author and man of 
many parts. 
1130, 'Lou Grant: Elderly: 
judge is. suspected of being 
senile. 
.1235 am. History of England: 
Dorothy Turin reads from Jane 
Austen's book. She was only 15 
when she wrote it. 

g.30 in. Adventures U> Rainbow 
I; Country. fl.SO. CaKooti, 10-15, FUm ■ 

■ -1 JtnlqhU of ttir Round Tihle iRobort 
1 I Tki-ton. 12.00. Chorlton and WheeUes. 
,‘12.10 pm, ■ntam.es. I.OO. News. 1^0. 

‘ Soothem News- uo. Thames. 2.00. 
I1 Uuiueiurtv. 2.25. Thames. s.is. 
|-Adventures or CAptaln homo. a.20. 
I Crossroads. E.dsTNewa. 6.00. Day by 

i Day. 7.00. emmerdale Farm. 7.30, 
| Thames. 11.30. News Extra. 11.40, 

!| Pro-Crfehrtiy SnookW. 12.25 ..am, 
t| Weather. 

Granada 
9.30 am. Sesame Street. 10.30. Jet- 

i I sons- 10.50. Cartoon. 11.00, TlKin. 
p f/ 11.45, Handful of Songs. 12.00. 
■ I Thames. 1.00 pm. New*. 120. This is 
■ I Your Rign*. 1.30. Thamw. • 5.10, 

I What's New 5.15. Crosaroads. 5.45. 
Nows. 5.00. Granada Reports. 6-30. 

,11 Emmerdale Farm. 7.00. Sacks to the 
■ll Land. 7.30, Thames. ID.OO,. News. 
: 11 10-30 Thames. 11-30, Dan August. 
' 12JO am, dose Down. 

HTV 
10.20 am. Child Lite in Other Lands. 
10.40. Wild., will World ofi Animats. 
11.15 Dynomullp—Dofl Wonder. 11.45. 
Mower Stories. -12.00. Thame*. 1.20, 
pm. Reoort West. 1.25. Report Wales. 
1.30. Thames. 2.00, House&artv. 2.25. 
Thames. 5.20. Crossroads. 5.45, News. 
6.00, Roport west.'6.15. Report Wale*. 
G.30, Search and Rescue. 7.00. Deflnl- 
Uon. 7.30. ThamM- ii.SO. The 'Out¬ 
siders. 12.30 am. Weather. 
MTV CYMRU /WALES*. As HTV except; 
1 -2f>-1_5!5 pm. Pomwdan Newyddton 1 
Qsjdd- 4.20. MM Mawr. 4.30. Sarun 
tvita. 6.00, Y Dydd. 10.00. Nows at Tan 
toilowed by Report Wales Headltnas. 
11.30. - Magglo. 12.00. Las sylph Mas- 
12.30 am. Weather. HTV WEST: As 
MTV tnrepi: 1.20 pm, Ri-pori Wen 
Headlines. 8-15. Report West. 

Grampian 

Westward 
10.00 am. Film: Cottage to Lot * 
< Leslie Banks, Alastalr Sim. John 
Mills i. ' 11.30. Sandohan. -12.00. 
Tnames. 12.27 pan, Gus Uonaytmn's 
Birthdays. 12JO, Thames. IJtO. West¬ 
ward News. 130, Thames. S.15. The 
Practice. S.45. News. B.OO. Westward 

' Diary. 6.35, Thames. 7.00. Walking 
Westward. 750, Thames. 1048, News. 
10.30, Thomas. 11.30. Pro Coiebntjr 
Scfoofccr. 12.10-am. Faith for Life. 
12.15, Close Down. 

ATV 
10.10 am. 1UU Ha IT Throe-Quarters 
Fall. 10.20, ram: Man in the Moon 
(Kenneth More wad Shltlay Ann Field i. 
11.55, Ail venture* or Paralmr. 12.00. 
Thames. 12-30 pm, Home-Made for the 
Home. 1.00. News. 1.20. Neiwad**. 
1.30, Thames.- 5. IS. Gambit- S.46, 
News. 6.00. ATV Today. 6 J5, Thame*. 
7.00, Emmerdale Farm. 7.30. Thames. 
10.30. Thame*. 11.30. Jazs Concert. 

1 12.00.-Something Different. 12.15 am,' 
I Close Down- 

Radio 2 •• 
5.00 am, News, weather. 5.02, Tony 
Brand on.-f 6.15 Pause for Thought. 
7.S2, Ray Moore.t 10.02. Jimu^' 
Young.f 12.15 pm, V.'a&joneiV 
Walk. 12J0, Pete Murray’s Open 
Hoosc.f 14a, Sports DeiJc. 2J10, 
David HatuOfoa-t 2.45 and 3.45, 
Sports Desk. 4.30, Waggoners' 
Walk. 445, Spores Desk. 4.50, John 
Dunn.f 5.45, Sports Desk. 645, 
Spores Desk. 7.02, Folk 7S.f 7.30, 
Spore Desk. 733, On the Third 
Dcat.t 8.02, Nordring Festival 77. 
Belgium's emry-t 8-50, .Vmuni; 
Your Souvenirs.f 9J5, Sports 
Desk. 10.02, Three in a Ron; Gen¬ 
eral knowledge game. 10-30, Step- 
toe Saga. 11.02. Tennis. US Open. 
11.06, Brian Matthew introdortv 
Round Midnight. 2.00-20.02 .am. 

1 News. 

Radio i 
5.00 am. As Radio 2. 7.02,'Dave 
Lee Travis. 9,00, Simon' Bates, in¬ 
cluding The Golden Hour and Meet 
Your Match. 11.31, Peter Powell. 
.12.30 pm. News beat. 2.00, Tony 
Blackburn, including National Pop 
Panel. 4M, Kid Jensen, includJng 
5.30. Neusbeat; 7.00, Featured in¬ 
terview. 730, Sports Desk (joins 
Radio 2). 10.02, Paul GambacdnJ.-t 
12.00-2.02 am, As Radio 2. 
VHF Radios 1 and! 2: 5.00 am, With 
Radio 2, including 1.55 pm, Good 
Listening. 10.00 pm. With Radio 1. 
12.00-2.02 am. With- Radio 2. 

Border 
8.45 am. WUiUHp Cinema 10.15. Ifuih. 
11.10, LU1 Island*. 11.35, In Balloon 
Over Alp*. 12.00. Tlwmu*. 1.20 pm. 
Border Nows. 1.30. Thame*. 2.00. 
Hou^enarty. 2JS. Thames. 5.15, TtM 
niiuaioaes. 5.45. News. 5.00. Looh- 
araund. (J5, Thames. 7.00. Emmcr- 
dale Farm. 7,30. Thames. 11-30. The 
Andr Williams Show. 12.00. Nows. 
12.03 am. Closedown.. 

Anglia 
9.30 am. Aslan' Notebook. 8.55. Film, 
prince of Foxes iTyrono Power. Orson 
WrtlCS i . 11.50, Cartoons. 13.on. 
Thames. 1.25 pm, Anglia News. 1.30, 
Thames. 2.00. Houscparty. 2.25. 
Thames. 5.15, £aunerd-iir Farm. 5.45, 
Noire. 6.00. About Anglia. 5.35, 
Thames. 7.00. Survival. 7.30. ThoniR*. 
11.30. Rafferty. 12.30 am. Anthology. 

9.25 am. JFlro. Thing. 9.30, Star Maid¬ 
ens. 10.00. Harold Lloyd's World of 
Comedy. 11.30. Secret live* of Waldo 
Kitor. 12.00. Thames. 1 -20 pm News. 
1.30. Thames. 5.15. FlUitslone*. 5.45, 
New*. 6.00. Grampian Today: 6.10. 
Partners. 6.35. Thames. 11-30, Glbhs- 
\1l1e. 12.25 -am, ReflecUana. 12.30, 
Headlines. 12.36, Close Down. 

Scottish 
10.55 am. Fihn: Last Rites <-Michael 
Craig). 12.00. Thames. 1.25 pm. 
News. 1,30, Thames. 5.15. Cartoon.* 
SAO, Crossroads. 5.45, News. -8.00. 
Scotland Today. 8.30. what's Your 
'Problem ? 7.00. Emmerdale Farm* 
730, Thames. 11.30, Late Call. 11.35, 
The Big Break, 12.05 am. Close Down. 

Ulster 
10-30 em. Film: Easy Money fGraUt 
Gvnt. Dennis Price. Jack Warner). - 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 »m. Lunchtime. 
1.30, Thame*. 4.18, New*. 4.20. 
ThamM. 5.15, Cartoon. 5.20, Cross, 
roads. 5.45, New*. 8.00. Reoorts. 
6.35. Mery Trier-Moor* show. 7.00, 
Emmerdale Farm. 7.30, Thames. 11.30, 
Bedtime, li.eo. Chwe Down. 

Yorkshire 
9.30 am. wildlife Cinema. 10.00. Thi 
Herbs. 10.15. The Outsider*. 11.10. To 
the Top. 11.35, North West Passage. 
12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, Calendar 
News. 1.30. Thames. 5.15. You're 
Only Vami Twice. 5.45, News. -6.00. 
Calendar. 6.35. Thames. 7.00. Enroipr- 
dale Farm. 7.30. Thames. 11.30, At 
the Embankment. 12.00. Close down. 

Channel 
1.18 pm. Now*. 1.30. Grown Court. 
Thames. 5.15, The Practice. 5.45. 
Nnt, 6.00. Report. 6.35. Thames. 
T.OO. Walking Westward- 7.30, Tlwmt-s. 
10.28, News. 10.32. Thames. 11.30. 
Pro Celebrity Snooker. 12.10 am. News 
In French. 

Tyne Tees 
9.25 am. Hie Coed Word. 9.30, 
Counuv iOJ». Film: Bonnie 
Charlie (David Nlvon. Margaret 
tan12.00. Tharnea, 1-20 pm. 
1.30. Thame*.' 5.15. Ten Me 
5.45. News. 6.00. Northern Ldr. 
TJames. 7.00, Emmordaie Farm. 
Thomej.11.30. Bob Newhan 
12.00. EpUoguc. 

MOTOR CARS 

f-MERCEMS-EEHl 
! : 280 SE 1970 
'■ ■? registered. I ii.d . incLtUlc 

- «ihtv blitcfc ItNfiher. aolu.. 
fine IriC. sliding HOOF, sterro 
cass-jue, I owner rince new. 

. Tun service : record, only 
> ■’ll.000 miles on recon- 
J Vlldoned engine. 

. . £2.400 . . . 

^Please telephone s_ 
, IVeybridge 46590 

nerciu 

n 
iirance 

: >80889—88808888— 
WHITE E TYPE • 

V12 24-2 t 
I Gold Jaguar Mawni. 1V71-. • 
I BotlcUar oHTer. WlUle Wrlh Jf, Hd iron, sunroof, burglar W 

arm. Blue Spaa' radio?. O. 
i drlr'dge lapc. i leclrlc a 

Pertrl. - H.R.W. immarulat" S 
I caaiUtlpn. genuine n-llcnu-.* w 
I 'fiO.OCltL Verj,' reluctant lu B 

hknir. Offer mum nol b-’ less 0 
;; than te.'+yf- 10 tempt owner, a 

Ot-i37 3485 (officii n, 
.1 01-453 6181 (hOOICi 
-IMS—8H—— 

{Mercedes 358 SE 1978 S 
B Silver with blue velour . Ih- ^ 

, S tenor, olecuic sunroof, air % 
' | cooddionlng. .ctotgo.. radio o 
I: I ar<d cassette, etc. Q 

; | Jusl £15,750_ ® 

'7 Ring 01-854 7675. NOW. . • 

W—•—8—8 

WlS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

M8M88—8M8t—88» 

! =ROLLS-RO¥CE | 
. SILVER J 

SHADOW II ? 

' . MOTOR CARS 

DAIMLER S0VERH6H 4i 
KYeg. 

Attractive biown on tailor with 
bergs upholstery and fight brown 
vinyl roof. Radio. 8-traclc 
cassette. Low .mileage, "main¬ 
tained in excellent condition. 
Manual, new clutch and £700 
brand-new'engine. 

£2,195 o.n.o. 

Tel 648 4269 * ... 

WnHBMBM 

oseceesQooosesMseoees 
V D 
o Black is Beautiful o 
§ • Mercedes 280E g 
O 1<576 tOrti 023 now so rip?. O 
O Blac« 'parchntant Intartor.- O 
n Hcctrlc- stin poor. and ■ win- n 
\ down.- special alloy whuols. n 
S control locfemg. p-O.a.. rMla X 
u stereo. 21.00a mllos. ” 

S ■ Ci!rm to Damn ' 'a 
S' 45y 7 A15 . O 

90000909000000009906 

CITROEN 2200 FALLAS 
Like now. June 1V76. i oii-per. Sped lapij.-radlo tifl.OOO. niiles. 

lur. beige ■ vinv- roof. Full 
service- hUiory.avaBaMc. 

£3.100 o.n.o, 
Cheddar (0834) .742346 

'■ .. r "' ~ 
NOVEMBER 1977 

“ S M REGISTRATION 

3.000 Corlln-i Clila automatic 
under warranty. Mini contUdcn 
5.1)00 mllea. Chern red. hlacU 

. vinyl rooL - brigo lnr^ior. 
£4.500. let. nl--J23 0559. 
V..10 a.-rn.-7.AO p.m. 

LAJMD ROVER SAFARI 

2.o pcircL rflO. Offer* from 
£2.250. E»cpH«ic mechanics. 

Tel. 88£f 4724 (6-8 pm) 

. Oclotrir '77. 3 0.600 mil's*. _• 
•. ChuLnoi with us upholsicry. 
■[Immaculate . ci>mLlit>n. 3 

! pi.oo._ • 

:[ ic«ll 906 2362 evenings * 

»o—a— 

- ROLLS-ROYCE 
K SILVER SHADOW 
t-7.1. Larch C«recn. 75.U00 . 
fill-s. in r-alis1 biMUtiful 

, Arder. Full sCtViK history 
■ since new. Storuo. Speed 

.. hold. l*pjdrMi.». 
J Price £15 SLSO 
, View an Londoa or .Surrey 
>01-502 0131 day 393 9921 , 
I * cVee. Mr. Victor P. ulpnvM Suvcr Shadow ii. T 

Latest spKtncaOon. 
nUcage. Honcr. .. Mauv 
dra*. tjy.OOQ.—Bos 
nu rimea. 

NOTICE . • 
Ml1 advwsiscinraH* ore sufill'd 
w. the caiuf.Ciras OS accetjureo 
If- T*rv«, NcwsuwwtY I2mi;cd. 
lotucs or which arc aualuble 
lit rtuutaL 

j . CAE HIRE... 

j SELF DRIVE * Pyis -, Royer 
I j>aiml?w._ul-35T li-5. Woriti- 

mgun Erioelcy. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
1 _ 

FRENCH/EHGUSH t^raduata Mete 
position as trainee technical trans¬ 
lator.—724 1405. 

LINGUIST, znnslctjji. wishea to re¬ 
present humanitarian or business 
organization In Europe. Dr Rauch. 
Uledstr 4, 4047 Donnagen. Vest 

- G arm any, • - 
doctor. 56.—Specialist in London. 

Christian. Interest*-: .nt peopla.- 
places. Idea' and things, espe¬ 
cially artistic, suofci part-Bmj 
wort outside medicine to fulfil 
these Inlcresis while cnntlniJinq 
sooclallty. Bus 241P K. Tho 
Times. 

PLAT SHAKING 

BARNES, nr. Thames. Own room, 
nice Hat. £15 Inc. p.w.—Ring1 
3-tl 068-> today. 

PLEASANT CLAP HAM COMMON 
House need* one occupant fur 

. small room. Professional, mid- 
SOS. non-smoker. £45 p.cjn.— 
Rina 622 7178. i 

chelsea-—Person wanted, to share 
Urmry house. £Su p.w. cxci.— 
3SU Sdol i eves.1. 1 

KENSINGTON.,—Own- rooms and 
both. EoO p.w.-0X-60S VSS4. 

w.11.—Second professional girl to 
share large bouse, an fbciUtles. 
4217 p.w.—727 5580. 

TWO SINGLE ROOM5 hi Greenwich 
house. £16.50 p.w. excl.—858 

FLATSHARE. 213 "Piccadilly. "734 
0518. Professional ueoiiie aharina. 

N.W.1.—GWto chare flat. £50.50 
p.c.tn.—T22 7Go9 farter 7 
p.m.)r 

FLATMATES. £13 BrtUnBXon Rd.. 
siianng. lemn vacancies, rooms 
in homes.—380 545)1. 

5HARB-A-FLA1 tor pi Ota. 17S PIC- 
ari(l}‘. No chsrgtt to landlords. 

-4U3 T2o5. Also B * B. ■ 
s.w.6.—Very large room in- com- 

forcnble iatnlly flat. In mansion 
woa.' tube. shops; etc. 
Available Iran Septiynber 11. 
£23 p.w. mcJBriva.—■Trfx 73a. 
5638 after 6 pjn. 

BELGRAVIA.—OuUUfiN. sN'-cen- 
UUned . suite. —See Rentals 
Column. 

S.W.11. Oulet room In family 
house. E20 p.w. 01-223 0997 

MARBLE ARCH. Lsffir IP share SW- , 
I'm flat, own room. £30 262 

■704O. - - 

RENTALS 

FLAT NEEDED I 

Managing director or French 
Company requires, email rial or 
part-honsa W.E. Only required 
about a day* week, 'will¬ 
ing to negotiate for short or 
longer term. £40 p.w. approx. 

■RING i 01-629 0883 

office hours. 

SPACIOUS FLAT TO LET 

. Near Victoria. £120 o-w.: a - 
double bedroom*.. sKUnu room. 

■ bathroom, kitchen, c.h.. HR, 
'porter and answarphasc. 

Ring Now: 01-3S1 1280 

RBGENTS BARIC, N.W.1. Newjy 
decorated Cat in mod era block. 
aS. WaT ewui-hroel rtmeoL. 
siadr-Srd hod.. equlooed 
bit.. 1 bath, aep- wjC.. oarauv- 
Avail. Imroed. lor loal WA-- 
AWdv Lahdway SeOiNUSS. 2^5 
0026. 

NORTH END HOUSE.“W.14.;—Spa- 
clout 7th Hoar flu iWlth_«y>*r 
View*, lift and _portor. a dbl. 
bed*. 1 single. 2 recepts, bath, 
end shower room. American til,, 
antique. iBrnJsJilng. filgS- 
ncg.—Karsh A Parsons. 057 6091-, 

MARBLE arch/oxford SL Many 
liram-i- fiats from 1 bedroom to 6 
bedrooms, with maid service, 
available at competitive rentals, 
view now. cniiafess Acanztmooa-, 
lion. 584 917B. 

WBU 2 

19t>0 Austin Cambridge. MpT 
taaed February Brsst offer 
secures. Rochdale 52 5070. 

NEW HAT. 127 1050 CC. SALOONS. 
Special after on the*-.1 model* and 
5 oer Cf-ht a.P. a vails bio. ChDlcg 
or -aloun.—Phone Noruuns. 01- 
«i22 D04g: _ ■ _ 

RENAULT 12 TL 1874. Beige metal¬ 
lic. cloth Beats, excellent coadi- 

■ lion, laued. Cl.i-25, 16«. 

ESCORT JJ' 61 AUTO. WTilf? ’ 
fiMct.. 4 door. 7,000 ntHro, £200 
t>kLra*. lmmacnlnlL- randltlan. 
1<"77. £2,6tiO o.n.o.—Tel. 602 

MERCEDES . BENZ ’JJQD. 1978. 
aula., cruls.0 coniroi. AUMraUan 
siK-ciiiratlon. Inmiciltate dallvmr. 
£10.-300 o.n.o.. Td.; 
5V72. 

XJS* AND EOV.. 771-77. lmmcd. 
cu»h. irivel anywhere.—Umiiltiub- 
tout. Day Ul-554 .&2S2. ifi277 

RENTALS 

SLOAN E SQUARE. S.W.1. LUSSTP 
I flat In block; 2 sparimn recopL. 

4 double beds., .large idirjion and 
3 tailirnonu. cJ». 2225 B.W. 
Cavondldi Consuiunu. 289 5176. 

FILM STAR Ukn Iwiconv Her. 
Ouooi's Gate Gdn*. Double bad-H 
roam, sitting room. Idtchon/dln- 
lno roam. Tart. Superb. C93 
p.w.—Tel. 384 0173. 

KENSINGTON.—LtottUT flat BWlJI- 
ablr for long 1»L Rent frt3m_£116 
p.w. Ring 573 0270 or 788 7b72_ 

A KNIGKTSBRIDGE bonne to suit 
VJ.P. Dnand new and beaunfully 
decorated. 3/3 bedroom*. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. S.'S recopl.. pailo ana 
roof terra to. Call Joanna Vj-gars 
LIU. 550 4824. ^ , „ 

N.W.4—2 double bed., first floor 
floi. receipt., k. end b., garden, 
par ring. A rail. Octobor. minimum 
6 months.. C45 b.u... ud. No 
iharera, K.4L, 723 3oX6, 

WESTMINSTER.—lABje f)irni*li*d ' 
■nparunont. modest rent for alay- 
ing with onr achoohilri dsughror. 
□r 17 or.tll July 1970- Parents 
abroad, porfect for academic cou¬ 
ple. KM 5385. , - 

bed*:. 2 recepta.. J1173 u-W. 
Sherrlff 4 Co.. 22y OS04/3807. 

CLAYGATK WOKING area, east 
cnmmntlng London, nun. anfl.uti- 
fnra tiousw . b\^l1. 2 ymr to 
'Pilgrims Ltd, BUYcet |9i] 

HYDE PARK, W.2.—Newly . Mr- 
nlshad snd decorated /las .in iux- 
ury block. Avaliabfo now for o 
ihontits. 2 dbrp beds., rcccpt., k. 
A b.. C.H..- lift. tel., colour TV. 
A125 P-W. TO.: oto 1591. j , 

VICTORIA, S.W.i.—Located In 
qalul Sqturo. ADractire fullf 5“- 

• nlshisi r-iudlo rtats ™«' >\tiJ}abiO. 
regie from £55 n.v-. .<Uao. 1 *. c 
flat of 2 roorav. «■;*>■* wrih WU 
C3f. £80 >."w. Nortott Capital., 

■Ol-VI ObOl; axini 38. . 
-BBL3RAYIA, S.W-1 . fetus'' W 

Slo.i-ie Sij.t.-—5 1 ■bedroom, and 
1. 2-bMirootn appartmeiiu. K^vlj' 
ronvenud ■an,T ej'.cprtJonailv wejl 
dfcoroied and furnished, oil with 
G.-H.. modem b._Ri-iM 
Vim n.w, Noi-roik Capital. 01- 
331 Ot>Ot fc4i...5e 

HARLEY ST., W.1-CaiuplMNl 
br-.-nd new S room flat wlllt port¬ 
ing Hu 2 cars. Lor.gJcl « WO 
p.w, HnCcr Crowulm A CO.. 
486 5531. ^ „,. 

LUXURIOUS ‘.PLAT pt. 
Path. SnuaieJ on 3rd Tlopr o? 

A buUilnr. Sunny, f<rtflht 
atmusphere. c&mpHslne a double 
tkedro&fltB. modnra ttwliju Blnns 
/■ minlng room, suobod puss- 
rtirr-me, cane chair*, etc... fired 
Mtchen. baOtroom, dfla&raom. 
ba'cony. Lift'. porUrago. hru > 
m- n: and furotmro absolut^'v 
itrerel new. £150 p-w.—Tel. 402 

UTILS' VENICE-— rhran hadroom."; 
2 bath* 1 retention,jC.H.. cl£.. R 
»r-.. SD.soo p.i. Carpcu,. vur- 
lel.i*. light MBin"a. UlChan 
auniiance. E7.300-—C. A L.. 4Po- i 
■3V41-. . - 

RENTALS 

FERSUCER & DAVIES 
6 BEAUCHAMP PL4CB 
684 3233/4/5/6 & 4433 

£45.-—3-bed- House. ‘ new. 
City,-East London, 
C6o.—Two ■ 2-bod. Cats In 
S.W43. ■ 
£70.—New Qnt, Barons 
£70.—4-bed.. 2-ba.th. housa. 
3 years. Harrow. 
C8CX.—-2 rooms. A. A b. Chel¬ 
sea, now. 
£100- Lx-ge family house In 
Fuliubm. 
aoo.—Matson In CbcLsoa 
biocli* 
£120.—7 rooms, 2 bath honst 
UlRbgaia. *: 
£130.—7 room*, a ha lit, CbEl¬ 
sas liordpr house. 
£150 •—5-roamed In 
Belgravia. • • ■ 

SINNET FSERRIER 

MAYFAIR 
LUXURY AIR-CONDITIONED 

SERVICE FLATS 
Twin bedrooms. ' 2 ' recep¬ 

tions. k. tc b.. colonr TV. 
porterage, garaging. G330 p.w. 

. SCOTT GARUNS * CO,' 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

41-42 DOVER ST. W1X oRB, 
01-445 3862 

NEED SPACE ? Detached house 
is roiio.' station. -jO mil)*. 
Huston for CUy/Waat Endl. well 
furs . S bedrooms, 3 recepts.. 
k. fc 3 tath.. C.H.. largo oar- 
da os. exceptional value. £90 
p.w.—Birch A Co. 01-933 lloS. 

FILM STAR like balcony OsL 
Queen's Gate Gdns. Double bed¬ 
room. sfcura room. Wtrtim/din; 
lng room, . lift. Superb, fti.05 
p.w.—Tel. S84 0175. 

MAYFAIR—-Brand new *ujasr luj- 
uriDasly (uraUied. quiet _ 2-bed- 
roomrt mews cotrage, AnriUbie 
short lei.—M<9 3069. 

REGENT'S PARK. -Gmail newly 
debated flat with terrace. 
p.w. Indus. b.H, A H.V). 
A tir: KTeiC* 

BRYAN STD N SQUARB l.faxdng)- 
DellchtfUl. modern. 4 htxffooroa. 
3 bath. 2 reetpt. 8 years, £4.000 
p.a. Substantial price, rarprf*. 

SSK,£S,t,=S^.‘-.S.“5S5 

W.a. ll'ctf Furnishrd fist: 2 bed¬ 
rooms. large recepL. k. t b.. 
c.h.. use Of private gardens. Cong 
let. C75 b-W. Birch & Con 01- 
955 1162. 

CORNWALL GARDENS. SW7. JUi 
mod. cons, in this susriaus 5 bed. 
dbla recent. 2 bath flat. Suit 
visiting family.1 year, eies pw. 
Around Town Flats 239 9966. 

KNIGKTSBRIDGE. — Super 1-bcd. 
flat In garden square. Large r*- 
cept. with ■ balcony, k. 4- fr. 
short/long.—Paw Morgan Sc Co.. 
754 9031. 

pie top floor maisonette 
beds.). Immoe. throughout. Just 
£5.—Naliiaa H’iison. 794 1162. 

■ rs-j,1. »■ ilif: $£&:MS 
p.w.. l __589 331B. . . • 

CSS.—Naliiaa H’tison. 

HOLLAND BARK. Ught alw 2 bed 
flat in mod. contra Ion: col. T.V. 
Long let to company only. C80 
pvr. Marsh it Parsons. 603 9273.. 

p.w.. 1 ___ 331B. ■ 
WIMBLEDON.—5 c spartou* 2- 

roomed f urn (shad lit... snfi yojM 
couple. £L40 niohtlily.—-U^O 

ONE WBEK TO 3? YRAR5. Mease 
ring/visit A. Aabel. 629 0206. 

UNPURN. PLATS VYAnlaU, f. OAd *■ 
purchased ,—602 4671. Dtitm m 

RUCK & RUCK 38* 3721 a—Qialitg 
fnm.. asUTioiikW ,ior Jnnn .teta, 

■ needed urn am IV and available. 
Id cup isjums tooxing. . . 

VISITING ACADEMICS. We> hare 
IpnUhed fists—easi- «$»»' 
MtSh yuseum. Helen unison Sr 

CMLS^'sfvv'J;.Small but cHarm- 
lna lamliy hou?e »^|n. m.d-e^ 
Sepl. for lryr. 

SSu..* «SC 
C173 p.w. Hampioa ft 3W13..01- 
,yj3 8233 

'KENSINGTON. ImmOctilata brand 
. nw flaLs.- 1*4 beds., 1/^-toihe-- 

dally cleaning. _C0l. J A ... U«- 
aertcr. From Cl‘*0_B.w. Aylcs-- 
ford i Co..' S3i iwLS. 

' HAMPSTEAD. — Elegont »l»tious 
ffimmed Bat. .gariten. .a doubln 
ty'd*., living room. KUcJien. Mtn- 
rciora. an mod. qanvnmsneos. 
CSO a.v. 435 228?. 

KSNSiMGTOV—Losmre Woe*- Mf, 
iwrts. Veil fnraiabro. dble- 1m« ■ 
r^pl., l. k b„ c.h. 6 mu tit*. 
I?r3 p.w.—ol-a.YT 9122. 

IT; JOHN’S V0Q».—£*ceH*nt bid; 
la 30’s block with fk 
bed., 2 recent.. L * b. «17S 
ng.*^ Pitilup* Kay A Low/*-—*29 

LrrnjB ‘ VBNICF. fnear St. John's ' 
Woodl .—Mod. furo. l«M«e- 4 
bedroom*. 2 r see cl.. 2 bant nr a.. 
C130 u.w. Oroad Vint* 495 B'&'JS. 

HOLLAND PARK—Newly bnlil 
mod. town house, with garagij 
and rcrtuco. 3 bedim*-, -: 
reccyt’'-. 2 baths., tnra-jr cuimi I 
abroad. Lulg IcL _£1D0 p.W- 1 
Lurot Brand. 381 OQS4. _ 

N.i.—Uadgra >.'c rtat_ tor sms-'e 
. paraoa. Bedroom, livlnnronm. t. 

X H-. e.!». 21M for 1 icsr 
only- Tel : £26 4909. 

RENTALS 

HARRODS ESTATE 
OFFICES 

1 Hans Rd., Londoa, SW3 
UNDFTELD, SUSSEX 

Dellghifal nth. Genl, Coach 
Bouse, rocemly convert*d and 
dccorsaed. S Bed*. 3 Baths. 
5 Rnocp. Bxenkinsj Rootn* 
Playroom. C.H. Garages 4/s. 
About OS Am. ■ Well fur¬ 
nished and equipped. Available 
now for 5 months only. 

FULHAM. B.W.6 
Pleasant well furnished House. 
2 Beds.-Bath- Rectpj C.H. 
Patio garden. Available now 
minim tun 6 months.' C45 p.w. 

BLACKHEATH, S.E.3 
Attractive Georgian House in 
private road. Well fumishad. 
equipped and decora tsef. j 
Beds. 3 BaUts (1 en. suite). 
2 Recep. Study. C.H. Garden. 
Available end of Sept, for J' 
year only. 

WEST SUSSEX 
Between Midhorst and Pel- 
worth. Malar wing of Manor 
House, in beautiful surrotmd- 
lngs. 6 Beds. 3 Baths. 2 
Recep. C.H. Garage. Terraced 
garden. paddocK. .about .8 
Acres. Shared tennis court and 
swimming pool. Available for 
1 year or longer. £150 p.w. 

. 1GHTHAM, KENT 
Rural setting. near Sovenoake. 
Converted coach House, well 
equipped and nirnlihad. 3/4 
Bads. Bath. 2 Roccp. Study 
for 4lh Bedl, CJf. Garage. 
About 1 Acre. Available now 
for l.year or longar. 

Nr. MAIDSTONE 
Albacityr part-Perfod Cottage 
amidst Kentish orchards with 
msoniilceni views- c Bads. 3 
Baths. 5 Recop. Dble Garage. 
Hard team-, court. About 1 
acre. Available furnished now 
for 1-2 years* 

For details of the above 
and other Furnished Pro¬ 
perties, please telephone 
01-589 1490. Extas. 2803, 
2812, 2817/S. , 

KENSINGTON. W.B.—-iumlshad I 
flats with 1 or 2.bedroom*, etc., 
from £65 p.w. Minimum Vet 1 
year.—Phone 937 70U7. 

IMMEDIATELY* At/AiLARUE tuXOTV ; 
tervlcod apartments, short/long 
lots. _ Contrai ion don. Luxury 
Flats Ltd. 01-957 0077/4424. 

RENTALS RENTALS RENTALS 

CLAPHAM COMMON. Furnished 
house, modernised, c.h.. S bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bsthroom*. _ tLtchon, 
gsideu. R76 p.W.—UUS 6470, 

Yf.x.—Luxury 2nd Root flat cidfce 
10 Hydo Part, decoratod waa 
modern fumlturo. 1, double bed¬ 
room. double recaption room. Is. 
end b. Available npw, 6 months 
or longer. £150 p,u\ stunia a 
Son. Partt LnneLpi-493,169S. • 

OCCEPTIONAL FLAT for. 2/3, 
SffVkdtaai.- C60 p.w.- 760 OAOo. 

ICICEN H AM .—Luxury meisonatte, 5i 
large room*.'k- *hd K, osc&Dent 
f am Sturt. C127 month. Available 
1« Octo. phone Rnisllp 7*927. 

.BROKPTDN SO.. daublt b*d. 
re«pt., furu.. long lot. E8S b.w. 
4>jl 7017. 

YORK . 8T.. *7.1. BW#;. 1 
TfHDl^ turn. Long lot, eSo. 4P1 

N.W.5.—FantOy hotne, 4^Md8(. 2j 
recent-. MuU', cJi.-.,garden. C120 aw. Helen n'atson t Co 657 

Jt!3. . ' *■ " 
HAMPSTEAD.—2nd and Snd Mai-- 

sonnetta. 3'4 beds.. 1/-J .rocept-il 
k. and 2 baths-. exesilent v?hic at 
C125 p.w.. -r.11. Phnilps Kay & 
Lrsia. 6251 S611- . 

CHBLSEA. S.W.3.—An hnmaoutiLte., 
■ newly decora led. 2nd floor, pnr- 

pov bultt flat,. 1 double bed,. I 
rocrpt.T k. and b.. e.n.. colour 
TV. Available now 5 monthj—T 
year plus, CHS- 730 5455- 

8HSRJPF a. CO.—Luiui^r nsu ana 
bouses, short and * iontr- lets. 

; Vbliora. Toi:1.000^aatf*a327,' 

LOWER' SLOANE SRHEET. Attrac¬ 
tive runny iurit. flat: H bed- ft 
dbubie, 1 single*, U recepts., t. 

■ & b. CUD p.c.m. from SapL 9th. 
Tel.: 01-736 ^43 - 

RIVERSIDE FLAT. 2 bod*. 2 rcccpt. 
C.h.. Harden, E&5 p.w, ®!A 7377. 

-SHARE idridc Chalien mews house 
•tfiiit lmereirinfl AmarJcan wo- 
fetuionul. Own bedroom with full 
tice of house facLUUe*. Short 
turn let u prof erred. C60 p.w. 
inci. Tel. S7u 3G41. 

S. KENSINGTON modom 3rd Cl. 
flat. U beds, receot., Ut., hath 
A sep. dciffli. Un. T^ng/short 
loL nasi ESL 584 4372. 

WAITED i ■ CtitiASS- 
Furnished Family Bouse ! w* do not claim to bo magicUns. 

| We da try harder to flbd good 
within rcjnonaWn rrocb 1 toponta for good properties. IT you 
Bozthrow tor 6-13 month* ; 1 wbdt ta let a flat or house in Lon- 
ndnbnnfn alx bedrooms. I don. please teloptrane «u to discuss. 

your requirements. We have long- 
. r\i Dos cnen : ?ttawu*od contacts wUr nanr 

Telephone : Ol-oo) bUoU j banks, companjv* and embassies and 
\ wo need good properties fur 

responsibia appUcancs. 
Cntlase A Co., 01-589 5247 

PONT ST., S.W.I ; 
jotractivw. wefl fnrnis&ed 
studio flat in small modern 
bloct. Id eel for single person.' 
Available now for long loL 
£60 p.w. 

HARRODS ESTATE OFFICES 
Tel.: 01-589 1490 

■ Esaxu. 2817/8. 2812. 2820. 

S.w.7. Mews house. • Charmlnn 
house In secluded, pretty back¬ 
water, 2 double bedrooms. . 1 
double reception loom, modern k. 
it b.. cJi.. sarage. Cl DO p.w. 
Available .3 STS. ideal ootnuatty 
pled a tore.—Tel. Donakfsona. 
01-370 4500. 

CLONMEL ROAD. • S.W.S.—feico]- 
Jeru family bouse htnpod decora- 
live order, with 4 7hed.. dble. 
reept.. kitchen. 2 tuibroom*. gar¬ 
den. Available now: 1 ;.t. only: 
£175 p.w.—Kathlnl Graham Ltd. 
684 S2B5. 

HOLLAND PARK. Spacious, wall 
furnished flat. 5 beds. 2 Urge 
rocepiion rooms, use of pmvle 
gardens, colour T.V., nr. £120 
p.w. Avail* bl a for 1 moslb-3 
years. 01-573 4830. 

LOVELY HOUSE. Ealing. W.S. 
FoarurlM paved^^urden/ 

reccpL. large * freezer. C.hT 
Garage. ELSO p.w. Church Bros.. 
439 0587. 

PEMBRIDGE SQUARE. W2. 3 bed 
. fLit. large ropopt./dining room. 

cd!. T V. Song let. CUM) pw tnc 
C.H. Marsh ■* Parson*. 60S 
9278. 

Upper ground, s.e.i.—Mon. 
2nd floor fiat in block-, balcony. Z 
dble. bed., lounge, k- ft b. AiraD. 
mid-SepL Long IK. £90 p.w.— 
James ft Jacobs. 950 0261. 

SMALL .BURNISHED solf-can- 
islzied pl^d-s-terre In Vrt area 
required .by a Poer. Up to CaO 
p.w. Incl. telephone'. Mrs HOI. 
01-754 0BT3. 

THURLOE SQ.. S.W.3. Lnsury. 
niru'ff furnished Mal--onetra to let: 
4 bads.. 2 receot.. 2 baths. KSOO 4 bads.. 3 recapi.. 1 
pw. TaL 689 6018. 

BERKELEY SQ., W-l.—Lurury flat 
in block. 1 bed.. 1 recent.. It. ft 
a. , c.h. Avoir, i it., also p.w. 

—AMwmbe ft Ring and 4*9 OOlfl 
HEVCOCK ft CO., of 4U Beauchamp 

Place, will help you find or 
let your flat or house.—please 
rlufl' 01~3ii4 nSii3. 

SINGLE BARRISTER rnttllm Bmoli 
b, 'c flat near Old Badey. Lone 
term, urgont. 248 52TT lxi loo. 
fworLlng hourel. 

AMERICAN utecuHve need* luxury | 
furnUhad fur or boueo up to 
CUliu. p.w. Local Jaea inquired. 1 
Phillis* K*J- 9 Lev?15 fa2>.) 881 J. i 

CHSLSILA.—Malsonotto. 3 double 
bedrooms. SI Co p.w. Inc.—780 
4V-U. 

JERSEYv—Charming mrowted-fUd. 
1 dQuhla bodroMn.. eirtinfl room, 
ltllch eii. bathroom. £7U pw.- 

.-'531 418?.' *•*„: 
KENSINGTON, W.«. J-tmtrt' Srd- 

floor maisonette. 2 -nctgu.. 3 
beds.. k_. ft b.. sea. w.c. I'ullv 
equipped. cJi.. «.tcu to roof 

'lainre, Min- 6 reoniiu lot. ltenl. 
’ nsoofftble around.^SlAO o.w. 
'Bet's, required.—!■«, 3503. 

G.Y/.2, Brivtoa. 3 scpjrjle s/C flats, 
fully furtCsiurd,- 2 bedruoma, 
am,-ir.converted. LoVUt&c, atrhep. 
1 witiiMining room, garden, mod¬ 
em bainfodrna. Suit profe&sioc-al 
rsuplos. TS23 u.w. and £30 p.w. i 
plus rale*, lei.: 0632 670035 
i.evenlniai. 

AMERICAN students require Bccom- 
martallon' taunadiato'.y. Mime till 
mid-Decr some till Hid Apr4 7V, 
Fta'.-shara prererred. haw acctel 
Boyshiiter amt Gt - Portland 61. 
FinsBfial ftBd peraonii Mis. 
awUi8». Phone Syracuse Univer¬ 
sity, 229 I3W or 2til Ally, 
between 9.so a.m. and C p.m. 

COUPLE with dog desperately re-' 
rmlrt- tmrum. accom. Bortu., 
Buck*. Milling to ronovsio, duear- 
cS», uanlM', etc. (ll-7So 0^H>. 

Kensington. Attractive senlced 
sUinle room with cuotlna facili¬ 
ties. TV. lonq/short let, £33 
tt.w. inrt. Tol. owner. 370 S39W. 

ERIDHtoN.—3 beds. ert.*l. 
.dpUktehod;. yeotl appcltued urou- 
rrtv, b«S c.n.. on raiiis. Loadofl, 

- CdQ r-w- Brtglwon-j609356r *j 

QUIET FLAT WANTED 

3 bedroomed quiet flat tn or 
cjoso to Chotsrar required for 6 
months by Company Chairman 
Tor use itunly Monday la Trt- 
day. Up .lo £90 p.w< Tel.: 
lln Base on: 

01 351 0733 

SLOAN! ^SQUAWB.—Lax, ultra moo. 
a bed.. 2 bath, large recent., bal¬ 
cony.. excl. value £165 p.w. 1 
KjUghiatortdoe: U double bod., 
aonthouse flat with. c.h.. lift. etc. 
E90 p.w. Baker Street: huge 
snidto flat, ideal onleitaiunq. 
sep. dbla. bed. k. ft b.. £80 

. U.w. lac.. LRS. 584 3837/1008. 

ARGYLL.— A way of life. Fumlaltca 
house. Loch Fytmeaide. 3-4 
beds—mod* irttchnu. c4n extoa- 
slvo woodlands, and loch fishing. 

'.Min. 1 you-., renewable. Offers 
over, Clio n.c.n.—'Phone. Bur-, 
bags f06721 810643. 

CITY. .LUXURY FEAT, new carpels 
and furnishings: 1 doable bed- 
rponh.tarpe reception, room.Tally 
filled Utchon .tfnd oaUtroonv largo 
ball.. For company let. £100 u.w. 
Tel. 1073-8881 267. 

Super* apartments mo fee 
charged/ for visitors. : Stoop 4-5 
poffaMS':. fully tauioped. C-h- 
telephone. TV.—Tol. : 37B 8518/ 
605 9758. 

AMERICAN BANK-EXECUTIVE re- Suiros 3 .bedroom- town house - or 
ai. witicbi 5 mile radius Si. 

• John's, Wood. Min. 1 vr. Com- 
uucy-Jel- Cavan dish -Consultants. 

SHORT LET 7 Centrally .located 

S.W.I. Tel. 01-828 8051. 

MEWS HOUSE, Knig boh ridge. _ 3 
bedroom*. 1 recent., kit., baih: 
and gore on. £130 p.w. Chore! 
Esutes, <67 0743/ 

HAMPSTEAD GDS.—Suburb. En¬ 
chanting . 5-be dreamed coitaoo 
with garden. BlOO p.w. 435 
5769. 

REGENTS PARK. Luxury furnished 
. *mic6„flat*. _recent.. 1- bed., 

etc.. £30; 2-bedroomed tw. 
KUO, C.h.. Ughllna Included, 
lor holiday let.—OX-'fel 3610. , 

MARBLE -ARCH/HYPE PARK. 1 » 
2 '3/4. '5 bed. flats.' Avail, sbun 
lets. West 7rend. 262 62M. 

COUNTRY MOTHER requires base- 
men i or similar flat lor daughuir 
and 2 Mends. Seasonable' dist¬ 
ance for central London. Pli&Sc 
write or telephone sirs, 
ciiruaophw Browason, Brcmn*- 
Jnw Homo. Gro^l Qudwofth, 
Norihviich. ch Shire: 06Ou 
891267. 

HIGHCATE. — Cdmftirtablq pew-ty- 
cornui-ted flat. JHO P.W. 1 in 

• 5 monlhs 'let.—Phaae 01*485 
2703 afidr 2 p.m. 

4-BEDROOM family house with 
uardsn. IVoodvllle Road. N.W.ll. 
-30 p.w.—Jonathon Dand ft Co 
3BB t>]Rl, 

-GmElSKa.—Charming flat fat block, 
well tureirtiod. 2 bra*., i 
rtrepi.. toinroom. ruUy fitted 
klluhcn, _ Lung Jet .from Sepi- 
no. C.H., lift, and «iri»nwe. 
£120 p.w.—Brttton, Poole ft 
Burn*. 01-584 4flol. 

KER5LEY RD-, —BATTERSEA, lat 
2nd floor lojOjoaette' v.-lih dblq. f 
2 sJitgie, bedroom*, recapt.. t. ft 
b. Suit.u/4 buIs but must be cu. 

■ lot. &» P.w-K.A.L.. Sol 3551. 
KENNINOTON.—G bed. patio flat 

rff-ril. October. Private psridnq. 
£50, P.W—01-735 0241/01-222 
77»5. ext. C4V, 

PUTNEY HEATH.—1st floor. fldT lit 
block, 3 tfblo. beds., l sinni- 

-. bed.. 2 rcccpt,, k. ft b. £120 
gov.-—qtunoe Md >4ft30be, 93t> 

S.vr.i .-^-Attractive sunny . «ai- 
' sonette, 3 beds., 2 bathrooms. 

AiTHKlcan-atyle kitchen, 3 rcccpt., 
esatflo. Key* to* garden sEukre. 
C.H. Clynar. CL60 p.w..—Kina 

w.o.—.MtriiMJvB Ural floor flat. 
Bed,, recep , bath. till. RooS1 
u«rd*n. C rf. C45 p.w.—JTet. 2S6 

• U086. . .. . 

SUPERB SELECTION of qualltT 1/ 
2 o bed flat* and houses U> cen¬ 
tral areas from iffQ p.w. Rack I 
and Hack 584 Z72l. 1 

MAYPAIR/Knighisbrtdge. Larpo1 
selection of 1-4 bedroom servtceil 
Rets avail, now. Key AKommob- ' 
tion, 581 54-14. 

HAMPSTEAD. Dbl. bed., lounge, 
t. ft b-. £55 jj.w.—Pads Galore. 
826 o651,, 

BELGRAVIA, Beautllul scir-con- 
talnc-d larne suite, iarqc kuuuir. 
bsdrovni, bathroom. Smablo for 
oxccuUvc or I'ruicsUoudi parson, 
or rislifiJD official. £65 p.w.— 
Tel. 23a 0576. 

ARCNffhCTS nunlLhtd, well rauip- 
ptnl flat. lMlngton: 10 mtna. uni- 
«cs»lly.'C»ty, 1 iK*i>.. lr'dlnlBp, 
5 beds.. -2 bathroom*, c.h. Suit 
visiting family: £75. p.w.—Trl. 

6131 tdeyn «5>j 3Miu 
foresi. 

HampsTEAD.—Luxurious '2-roomed 
flat; KspXi p.w.: short lor. Visitors 
only.—Ring: TJ2 V525 or 56u 
3140. 

ADDISON ROAD.—-Tn-o bod*. 2 
, -rocepts.. k. -ft -h., C-H.. nicely 
' decorated, lornu tuoui*, tiOO pW- 

—HurtfSi- ft Co. -ft I-837 736/1. 
SURBITON -~3 bed* home. £50 par. 

LcathAritOdd 72611'. 
CHELSEA. S.W.10.—2 bed • pcnl- 

houso flat, lame recent, k. ft b. 
4th flo^r. walk up. £70 pw.-—. 
K.A.U. 5fll 2357. ' ‘ 

MAYFAIR. , PARK ST-.tinbUU- 
donai resldrsice. new decor. £440 
n-v. r and basement s/c flax for 

• s^.-ua, as- ^mp-ay •,9t 
quiet MEWS- houie. S.V.7. Tuny 

'undabed for 4. .Tube 5. nthri. 
£106 P-W.—Tal. 02814 31S7. 

W.8.—■and floor flat to. -purpose 
bunt bhxd: In profly gordon 
square. !2 bed*.. KeepL, k. ft b. 
£120 p.w. tncL Baum, set James, 
49f 1665. . . 

S.w.i.—Q single bed*-, lounge, h. 
I & d. £50 p.w.—Pads Galore. 

828 3051. ■ _ . • 
8 months from November luxury 

flat. Deviio vlildqe. superb St* 
view, garden, CW p.w. tasludcs 
c.n. -ni-aao eo^cufier 6 p.m. 

AMERICAN has. superb flat...COT" 
■idPraia teniuti* cloo nU3 uado. 

EXCEPTIONAL liniury. 2-roorri Oat. 
, BOW k. ft 6,. £63 inrt. 720 8921. 

J 23 SPRING ST. 
& LONDON W21JA 

Tel014022271/5 

. RETREAT IN 
OXFORDSHIRE 

Dr signer lootilsg for careful 
tenant for recenUy cam verted 
I7th-cwituiy «on* barn in 
unspoUr ,.Cotswold_ village, 
lulty equipped. SpecUcuoir 
SOrt. Uvtno area with Uaicon¬ 
ies. -to Bleep 2.4. Open ttre- 
places, exposed beam*, sarden. 
IS hours from London. <t hour 
from OxTonl. Long let. £70 
p.w. Short let £101) p.w. 
Tel.: Stanford in the Vale 

MARBLE ARCH. — PenlhoiU*. 
super My furnished, o bod fiat in 
luxury development, large recent.. 
American tilt then. 2 baiita. ALo 
oUnHar. 2 Bedroom flat available). 
Lons/short lets. Century 21 
Estate*. 486 6921: 

HOLLAND PARK. Vf.11. SuottV 
unusual m'ewa ho user 4-beds, e 
L^hapcd raotrai... cxculleni tlt- 
ciiiHi, gas c.h.. qarage. KloO 

• p.w.—Marah ft Parson*. VcT 
■■ 6091* 

MAYFAIR.—5Linar designer ? flat 
furnished t&Jughcsl SUttiJardS. 1 
double bedroom. Bring room. 
Lit chan and bathroom. AvaQuMe 
now.—499. 5069. . . _ ... 

MAYFAIR/Oxford St-.’BesMU'* 
Park.—djuany MTWcod apart- . 
mr-nts ‘ eelecied with care. 

- Advanced booldnjjs. — C*plUl 
. . Aparlmmis. 580 0151. 

W.T.. -YORK ST-New luvtsy flat. 
Dhle. bedroom, recent., fc.-ft b . 
c.h.. c.h.w. £130 p.w. For im¬ 
mediate viewing ring 439 8369 
l office). 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS^ ... 
You have the homo—we ham 
flip Ideal tenant, so nitons 
Cats ban A Gaaelce. 01-569 5431. 

CRAVEN HILL, W2. AUraCDl'a 1 
bed flat* Avail. 1 /o months for 
hoi. lot. . C&5/60 p.w. Around 

. Town Flats, 22'/ 9960. 

EXCEPTIONAL lus. 2-rm. [b>L new 
k. ft b. £55 Incl-—720 8921. 

RENNIE COURT. Kings Reach.—- 
Superb ilUi-floor .Pcmhouse Flat 
In modi block. Luxuriously lur-. 
uiahed with views over the rl'cr. 
Ideal for company lei or ci^ 
bUilnwsman. C.H.. C.H.tV. Ptr . 
Jlft. Two. bad*., dbl. recep.. bal¬ 
cony. fuliv {it. kit. Long Hi. fil.’iO 
p.w.—Boland Quiet ft Co . 233 
4540. 

WINDSOR.—Two home* of groat 
cJiarm. msj- tciiuviuimg London. 
2. 5 bedrooms. C.H., colour.T.V., 
etc., central. Two owners Abroad, 
mm. l year. 1st Octobor. CL20 
p.c.m. tv house.—Contact aer, Windsor 36S96. 

C PELHAM CUBS' 
CENT, SW5.—ll'i-Al facing -Uh 
floor flat hi <s. dw. order Two 
beds.. 1 recent., ti. anrt h. .C.H.. 
C.H.W. Plr.. lift. Long let cicn 
B'-w. - o.n.o.—Roland Quick ■ & 
tlo., 230 -1543. 

WTSTMINSTER CARDENS. SWJ — 
Tlruund-and isl floor uurisonCllr 
In oti. dec. cirdtr wltn DTtvai,- 
uni ranee. C.H. C.H.W. Pir. Four 
-beds.. 2 baths SI en-suite'. obtr. 
r-.-ccu-. .dMina room, fuliv t.t. , 
bit., dk'. £200 t.w Lona let-— 
Poland OutcV ft Co.. Sj5 434>. 

LUXUR. YFUIT. W,1. «**»!» * ' 
TTODlha utln. feL p.w.—uxa 
7113. Hvde 1*11% Eaiave Anenu 

PROP. WOMAN. 40'Rp yra.. tn 
share house with similar.—S** ■ 

SAf'fROI*0’ WALDEN.—bup<Yb - 
I arm house; **3 tod., 5 rcccn:.. 
Is. ft b.. cJt.. c.h.w.. shone. 
£40 o.w-. era. rate*. Hontjr*. 
H37 7X66. 

islinoTn.—1 double bad.. racRsi... 
study, L- ft b. 245 pjW. Helen 
wS»on-* Co. 636 6638. _ 

KNICHTSBRIDCE MEVVS.—prertv 
3 “beds, roewt.. k. ft b^. Cjose 
Harttid*. £98 p.w. @»3 ‘776. 

OKSLOW SQUARE.-—LIB. illrtt. 
tOWQ house. 2 dhu-o fcttoMPH' 
bahrony. sUUna-room. ti. ft b./ 
Sarden. Clcfl U.w. 538 7403 day. 
5.12,-1179 eves. 

(continued ob page 25) 
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BIRTHS 
HAVWHD.—O11 1st' Soptainbor to 

Jcrmli'-r and John—a daughter 
JadiucUnf Am. ■ - , 

HUGH £2.—On 2nd September at 
Worcester, to Anthony and Susan 

1 nee March 1—s SOD (Richard 
Edvard Marehi. • - - - - 

MAITLAND.—On fiegt. 1st, to Jody 
Wrtflht) Mid Coito—a 

djnnhlnr (Katat. a abler far 

MEREDITH HARDY.—On August 
3isi to Alison and Peter—a, 
daughter lAana Clare 1. 

nicholson.—pn Sent. «t 
' Quoon Charlottes' to Bridget 

1 not? Davis) and Rev a son. 
ROC AN.—On September ord. at 
■ Queen Charlotte's Hwiial to- 

Lonu (not Wlleoni and, Peter— 
a son 1 .\la.vander peter Cant. 

WHEELER.—On Slit AOpUSt. to 
□ions tnee stmlur) ana Patrick 
—» dauBhtor (Kami. 

wooLLfiv.—on August csth at 
BrtUbh Military Hospital Hong 
Xong to Charlotte rntie Wet is j 
and Tim —a son I Rupert Henry 
Startnufci. 

WRIGHT.—On Bod September la 
Julia inpo Parker 1 and .Chartra 
—a daughter (Emma. Mary, 1111- 
tnraughj. 

BIRTHDAYS 
ALL OUR Congratulat illations e 

year Slit birthday. William II.- 

MARRIAGES . 
MURRAY : SWORDER—On 2nd 

-September. 1976. at Pembury Old 
Church. John, .con of Mr anil 
Mrs J. L. Mdrray to Barbara 
Ilbabnli. daughter of Mr and 
Mis J. P. G'rantiir. 

PATERSON. : HOLMES.—On Friday. 
1st of September In London. 
Michael Jams Nicholas, youngest 
son of Mr & Mrs R. L- Pater* 
i-on of Chester, to Sheila, only 
daughter' or Mr A Mr* G. . B. 

. Ho hues at Newton. Dertarahlra. 
SILVER WEDDINGS 

EDWARDS : HODGSON.—On BUl 
September. X«S3, at Hole Trinity 
ilhurcti. Windsor. Ronald Stanley 
Edwards, lo Betty Kathleen Uadg- 1970. peacefully At" Cairo In. 
son. Present addresj: KS Alma Algarve. Ruble, ferred wife Of lbe 
Rd..’Windsor. Berks. late Wilfrid Jersey, mother of 

-n, nrM uirnniMM Rnarnldh. Alasdalr and Evnn. 
GOLDEN weddings MacGOWAN. On 3Dlh Auntut. 

LESLIE^MTTH : HI^ARDj—On "fEnrlceJotaldriSiht. BarriSS 
Su-uienibgr I*. T9OT. at Swan- at Uvv nrtslt Bar;. Resident 

V ■■■ TmTTMES 
personal columns 

~ ALSO ON PAGE 27 - . v 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
HOPE: the manorial meeting for 

Helen- Hope will be hold on 

Ki*3&i7 Sin 
mv^HS,18:REcmjfiijy’— Memorial 

service on Monday, lath Septem¬ 
ber. ' commencing 12-30 p.m.. a 
St. Bride's Church. Fleet Street. 

IN MEM ORIAM . 

CROMWELL, OLIVER.—3.9.16.13. 
In honoured memory.. St, John. 
15. VJ.8. - 

HICXMAM, GE OFFER Y VICTOR. 
Commander DJS.C.. Royal -Navy iReld-1. Wbo died SepL- 4th. 
973. Jn loving rmnembrance. of 

my dourly beloved husband, 
cum.' 

ANNOUNCEMENTS... 

v Heard of the FAN.Ya ? 

. THEY ARE. NOW 
‘ CALLIED THE WOMEN’S 

Transport ‘ Santtt. X Ufhlf ’ 
skilled Mm of . volunteers 
-who giro '-up strato ■ Vied--; 
Destiny evenings,, to train Dt 
radio ‘ trie-phone ' technlqua, 
advanced Brsc add,'-map read- 
tag. etc. -'aa' they'can may a 
vital.port In Inridanta such as 
Hue Moorgata . disaster. If yon 
are IB/SO why not Join' usT ■ 
Duke of Yorks. Headquarter*. 

< Chelsea. SW3. f 

Telephone 730 1113 Mon-Uron 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 

BIRD. GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS I 

HQLHJATS AND VILLAS 

• BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
OCTOBER TO1 APRIL 

Ida. flight' hotel,. half/fttH 
board. 
. .. . This lints- 

opSTA BRAVA from E44 EoS 
MLJOHCA . . from SS4 ATI 
COSEA BLUiCA. _ _ 
"_fnm £61j CT2 

C'SOL . . . from £59 £23 
MALTA fmn J.-73 B9§ 

. TCMSIA mam ET9 <0.1* 
TENERIFE from £84 £115 
•-1 Week end* away ■ from £33. 

Cither duration on request- 
Chlld reductions on to 73Kc 
Special redactions- for groups 

FScht Mats n>’ all European 
desttnattans Dorn £36. 

- Prices vary according to datas 
. - , .of-ih^artarfl- 

ZkUrkle-f7- First - Published 1785: - 

FOR SALE 

CLOSING DOWN SALE 
ORIENTAL CARETS AND RUGS 

_ / j! 
•f — -■ 

■ r, 

DEATHS 

Su-nic-niuCT t>. ai -s»wan- at law rIrish Bar). Resident- 
boijmI’ftrlih with the Harrtman fttmUy. 23. 
L'-slle-SnaSi, to MMclmuo nay Maderta Park. Tunbrldga Wan*, 
ward. - aged 85 years. Greatly loved and 
___ — , missed by his wife .fLena), 

• ' . . Children .SybU. BHJy and Mau- 
■ DEATHS ‘ rice:, and many arandehUdren 

and great grandchildren. 
MARKS.—On Sipl. a. 1978. M 

£Jlem Made. Tottaridge Com- 
- mon. Clara Hid min Ada Marks. 

Cremation at SL Maryletwne 
Crematorium. East End Hoad. 

• East Finchley, on Thursday. Snpt. 
.7th; at 5.30 p.m. Flowors may 
be sent to Lrvertim & Sons, 624 
Finchley -Road. Colder* -Green. 
N. W.ir. 

nelson. — On September 3rd, 
Pauline Frances, beloved with of 
Campbell and mother, of Richard 
find Jane. Funeral service at 
Holy Trinity. Sunn mg dale. 1.00 
P-m..-Wednesday. September 6th. 
Flowers to tinea. Bannister. 69 
High Street. Ascot. 

PRIDIC.—ail 3rd September. Btr 
Eric Oenhohn. K.C.M.Q.. D.6.O.. 
O. B.E;. agad 82 yrs.. at hospital 

DWAN—On Sent. 3rd. 1978 fit lw London. Cremation at Goldere 
Hove! Wlnffrod M. G. Cowan Grw c^t^mnjusi ChawL 
bel«j\-ed sunt of lan Mary and £*^®-3P ,Tth 
Patrick. Funeral service at AD Kenyons Ltd. 

““JOSS' SS 2trt5*is"<m™sON^o'n 4ib September. 

ffuo’Sa Nol5le&S gS^Vfil P^S 
SrxiJJ1fn*?^ra i.-.Hfi tk,nW,na a RoMnson^of cbBrellsTHecmeld. 
desired to chanty. Han is: In his Both yr. Funeral 
RAIK.—On 4th SepL. peacefully service private. No flowers or 
In Hammessmlth HosplBl, after a letters, ptease. 
long Olnooa fbugnt vritti grant ROWE. CHRISTIAN. aged S3 
courage. Margaratne. widow of years, suddenly, on Sept. 2nd.' 
William. WWW Craflc. iMlovad b.Hoved husbami of Marian and 
mother or Carla md DOTdthr imd dirrlshed father of Geoffrey and 
adored grandmother of Wlpiaji Barnard, loving father-in-law ot 
and MJrfln. CramaUon at 12.30. Kathie and FrimWo. and proud 
on Fridav. at Breakspcar Croma- oraodfathirr or Jessica and 
torirnn. Flowers please to W. S, Bebeccs. Funeral Sendee 2.30 pm 
Bond Ltd., of Ealing. "■**■' on Thursday. 7th September 1978 
ILEBSCH.—On September 2nd. Lannfrybury Church, • Htuttm- 

J. H. KENYON.- Lta. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Vlghl Service 
' Private Chaps!* 

49 Edgwxra Bo-ad. W.2 
01-723 3277 

4$ Marioos Road. W.8 
. r01-932 . 0757. 

ORKNEY 
ARCHAEOLOGY 

NORTH OF SCOTLAND 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL SERVICES 

Few timely volunteers required 
to aarim with the - excavation . 
Of a Bruch. Good food and 
accommodation only. Sepl 3.0-. 
SO. Ring. Fuueown 200 aven- 
tng>. 

COWAN:—On Sent. 3rd.' 1978 in 
Hove. WMftud M- G. Cowan 
beloved aunt of lan Mary and 
Patrick. Funeral service at AH 

PLEASE CHECK your. 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements'. Each 
one is carefully checked 
aad proof read. When- 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot, an •. 
error, report it to The ' \ 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180): We 
regret that we cannot, 
be responsible for more, 
than one day’s Incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

“ Lm-d 

BIRTHS 
AMIES.—fin 3rd Srpl«i 

or flowers but danoUona If 
. desired to charity. . 

CRAIK.—On 4th SepL. peacefully 
In Hammersmith Hospital, after a 
long Ulnoss fbugnt vrilh great 
courage. MargaraUie. widow of 
William While Craflc. beloved 
mother of Carla and Dorothy and 
adored grandmother Of William 
and Maruh. Crenuilon at 12.30. 
on Fridav. at Breakspcar Croma- 
tarlum. Flou-era please la W. S, 
Band Ltd., of Ealing. V.G. ■ 

-ERtTEBACH.—On September 2nd. Scacefuiiy In beebliol at CheDen- 
om. Rupert a.-ncold. aged 85. 

For 50 years ihc do voted and 
(truly, loved husband or ^forgot 
f Marlorle Brooke l»HIs1_ and 
lovtnq father of PUUlda Hands 
and grand£ather of her four chll- 

. CANCER RESEARCH 
.CAMPAIGN 

Is Tho largest -Single sopporcer 
ta the U K. of research Into all 
Forms of cancer. 
Help us- to conquer ’cancer 
with a legacy donation or " to 
numortam "donation to 

CANCER RESEARCH 
_ _ CAMPAIGN 
Dopt. TKE. 2 Carlton Hones 
Terraco, London SWlY sarT 

SAIL. CANOE, CLIMB. Hill Walk. 
BuBlnaosnum's coarses by John 
RWsewsyjF «w placos 33-30 Sep¬ 
tember. Phone 057182 229 or 
wrttt: Ardmore by Uteg, bulher- 
lAIICL 

HEIDI -—Wishing yan a 

Lan gleybury Church. • Honton- 
brfdqe. followed by eradiation. 
5.30 pat)., at U'esl Herl* Crema¬ 
torium.' Garatoo. Watford. Family 
flowers only. Donations to 
H.O.P.E., e./a. Halsey Maaonlc' 
Rati. Rlchmansworih Road. Wat¬ 
ford. . . . _ . 

droit. Funeral at St. .Peteris I scoTT. LYDIA (nde BucSiao).— 
Church. LKUiinmoii. an Thars- 
da;. September Tth at 2.30 p.nt. 
No rioiycni. but donations to tho 
Rayai Coll eg ? or Music. London 
S.W.7. would be hfe wish. 

Suddenly, on Soptamixa- 1st. 
Dear wife or Arthur end mother 
of -Trove- Cremation at, Kingston, 
agon Thomas. Thursday, Sept. 
7th at 2.30 pun. No letters. 

FISHER.—On Scot 2nd. 197S. plsaSo. 
DeacefnUv. al a ■ nursing home. SCOTT.—On 1st Sent.. 1978. 
Ernosf Alfred Fishar. aged 90 pnxfnlly In hwottal. Bernard 
yrs.. of Ilford, Essex, beloved Wardlaw Hab-nhon Scott, 
husband of Constance. . Eimeral F.R.I.B.A.. aged 90. of Gldley 
servico at the Survey'and Susses Cortiqe. St. Ippolyts. Hltchln. 
Crematorlurft. Worth, SnsSmc. on Funeral 13 noon Saturday. 9th 
Thun.. Sept- 7th, al 4 p.m. All S»pl.. al 8t. Ippolyts Church. 
enquiries lo Sioneman Foneral . No flower*, nice*#. _ 

.'’Bervtees. tel. Rerlhlll 65453. SHIRE, EDWARD SIMUEL-physl- 
CACGERO.—0n_ September -Uh, of K'W/®.' 

MiS^and" father of Joc.’^larie- 8mldSMlenS»«2 

easily.SSHKSsSOT5 

No-flowTTM. by her. requesf.. ■ Jffi 
LASCOniT-On August 29th, ’SSnSif 
H'78. at Roshwood nursing Snd brioved raaSier or MMwS 
homo. IVyrtthoW. near Dra»- “d gS? BMtSS.rtS. FmSS^ta 

Ma^ Katharine, .aged 89. Oosierbeek on Thursday Soptem- 
Crcmatfon 2.30 p.m. Monday, her Tth at 13 noon. 
Sept. 4ih. at Worcesw Croma- rHOMAS.—On 1st September. 1978. 
tortum. Memorial service. The Lucy Maroiurite. ‘aged • 94. 
Collene. London Hoad. Broodey. widow of sir Thomas 'Bhsntan 
10.14 a.ro. _ Friday, SW. 9lh. Whiteleano Thouuis. G.C.M.G... 

Peter and June. Funaral private. 
No..flowers, by - hes. request.^ ■ 

G la scOxT.—On August 29th, 
1978. at Rash wood nursing 
homo. WyrhhoFd. near Droii- 
wlch. Moiy Katharine, .aged 89. 

"Cremation '2.30 p.m. Monday, 

SUMMER SALES 

BALE ot gnutunmona records. 
Dlkcnrlo. 9. Shephard SL Maotatr. 

4IGMT OWL LTD.—l/5rd Off most 
sum mar slock of nightwear.—584 
2463. .1 ' 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMKNTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB ■ 
Directors ■ -with lho ‘BIG 
CONTACTS emartaln ax too 

GASLIGHT 
One of London's more reUdblo 
Clntw .for Quality Enteriaih- 
meuL * Friendly, . connqoas. 
attractive service. Restanmit. 

Cabaret, good , company. 
Bara 6.30 p.m. until the early 

hours • 
Restaurant 8 pjn.. Monday 'to 
Saturday' (closed Sundays*. 
4 Duke Of. York Street. st> 

James's. London. S.W.l 

Tel: 01-439 7242 (day) 
01-930 1648 (night) 

Unique Gentleman’s Wine1 Bar ' 
open Monday-to Friday. 12.50 
pan—3"Oja. ■ Snpurb baff.jt of . 

hot and cold dishes; l '■ " d"b . , ■ . 

OR. THE BRIDGE- Cnfhn«L.^1c 
approi. 20-36__rra. School and 
club.—Young Chelsea, 373 1665. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

SPORTING TO LET 
374 hediR* at Canterbury 
Copse, Chlddlngfold. apgax 1U 
miles sooth of Gaiid/ord and 
6 miles east or Haslemara. 
Surrey. For "particulars send ' 
o.a.e. to: 

Forestry Commission 
Southampton . Road 

-LI’NDHITRST ' ‘ •' 
Mam pSI lire 

. S04.7NU*' : 

UK HOLIDAYS 

MLCOMBB ' CE. Porrianomlo.— 
Cottage, sleeps 6-8, overlooMng 
beech and esButy. Hmi chOdren. 
Available now .until 13 Sept. TeL- 
0271! .312729. 

ELIGKTFUL COTTAGE.—SUnqu 
«. Otf private esMCo. commoting 
dictonce London. Andorar-Salis- 
bury. Strutt £ Parker. Salisbury. 
ThL 0722 287 41 or 0980 046 

, • sussEJf.—-FurnlBhco cottage 
sloeps-3’*1. HrUldara Sept. TEfiO 
P.w. Free Occobra- 6 months ro- 
dncedraie. Tel.-Hastings 751642- 

uvenoism. . sumd£e--ciita3i 
modejraued. Sleeps 5Tnov. lot- 
Jan. oltl. C.H. Garden produce. 
Chmsford'SUOlOl. yraoote- 

ATMBft TRRBETHOUCK • fvO 
sees, beach i.—6io«ps 3. Sent. 
lo'SO. Tel.: 020 88^2360. 

EORGtAhF FARMHOUSE 5 mfles 
SaUsbuxy, AnUquus. TV. sloops 5. 
CSo- p.w. or louver. FaHpy'639. 

9RHISH Stone Cottages, log fires. 

SBstws.srwfiuttte- ■ 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
0X4486 8641—Ol-SSl 30B5« 

RbmfdrU 45841' 
.?■ A-B.TJL 

11 ZURICH. £45. 
<-Chancery-'R’aTM'e comprahen- 

»(«' Zurich, flight 1 programme 
operates 'every Thursday and 

- Sunday, throughout the year. 
With daily let fUghl* from 
-GaHVIck. Stay say time - from 3 
to 28 nights. Onr keenly com¬ 
petitive- prices asut at *40 funy 
atcTneioe—no merras. Berne 

1 fEa2) and Genova £49. and 
most other European destmn-" 
tlons avaUntde. Take nn 
chanres—book with a fully 
bonded ART A member. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 
.390 CTJ. .Campdim. HUT Road. 

London. W.8. 
-.,L,L 01-329 9484 
ABTA ATOL 659B 

24-hour Answering Service 

EPS THE BESTWAY 
; ’TO"-TRAVEL " 

Offering 40 7$-50 % reduction off all marked prices; on all silk, woollen, 

. seau^ld-and antique, ^;;. .;. . 

Neta-Iy 6,500 piecesTn’stodc sdected^pver tiie past ten years; compri^j 
’complete range of aQ colouFS^ sizes and qualities. 
We invite you to take the. maximum advantage of tins rare opportunity, 

SALE STARTS 9th SEPTEMBER 
Open Daily 9 mn.-7 pjk (Moa-Sat) 

- SAMARS CARPET QALLERY 
123 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W.l. 

r T^.: 01-499 2851/2. 

■I .; ;i-=Il L 
illti--14' 

HOLIDAYS AND VDULAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS; 

?S^%£mEyrl'WINTER SUNSHINE? 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4ET EorlS Ct. Rd.. WB OBJ* 
01-537 5306 (ATOL 452B) 

34-hr. bracbnra phone sarvicej 

DP, UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

oarw wbrid Iftae degtlnattrma 

Specialists in feemomy travel 
.^6Wda'8i,tn 

V-; .WE LEAD ' 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

WINTER SPORTS? 
. WINTER CRUgjj 

What Trill it be tin's year 7 Lazing on a faraway bet 
swooshing down snowy slopes or a care-free, evety-u 
catered-for cruise In sunny waters ? Let ns hdp you'*; 
the best choice to suit your personality and pocket iai 
limes “ Winter Sun, Snow & Cruises feature - 

. September 29th. 
"" Advertisers—get together with our readers od SeatgnA 

29th and tell them about your holidays. 
Just ring Bridget on 

01-278 9351 
and make It a wonderful winter ! 

. . 439 2336 
-UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

8- Coventry SL. London. WJ 
Air Agones 

SUNSHINE SAVERS 
SPAIN £39‘ 
CORFU £66 

Athens 01. 24. 30 S*pl. 1. 7 
Oct. £40. Accommodation in¬ 
clude* flight from £75 znoax 
Creak Islands. . 

AUtSAVB TRAXTSL 
25 Jocev "Gallerips. 
523 Oxford Street. 

Loudon. \n. 
TW: OX-UiB 1753.T.T43. 

ATOL 890B. 

SKI NAT rrs PUN 
._ - ■ FROM £93 • 
FULLY INCLUSIVE Ski holi¬ 
days Ur the Austrian TyroL 
Express coach . or jet from 
London for 1. 2.- 3 or 4 weeks. 
Prica includes * Acamuno- 
daUbn - *- il Moals a Day. 
• .Hire of Skis. Boots end 

Stocks. ' ' Unlhnhfid - Lift 
Ticket*. - * Lessons. 

„.TWi Oi-734 1037 
NAT EUROTOUHS LTD 

58. Roland Street. London HI. 
ABTA . /VTOL I057B 

'GREEK ISLAND 
AVAILABILITY ' 

' - Sepumbor and October, only 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 

■ i 435 PUIham Road 
London, s.w.io 

. Tel. 01-351 5166 
124-hour Brochurvphone> 

ABTA member. ATOL 33CI 

FTy FLAMINGO TRAVEL. 76 
Shaftcobuiy. AV6.. H .1. TBL, 
01-439 7751/3. Open. Saturn 
day. Airline Agents. 

• TRAVEL AIR. 
DYTBR CONTINENTAL 
LOW-COST TRAVEL 

For Your Next Long-distance, 
M ultl- D osHnu tl on Joamnj Con¬ 
tact The Spoclallsu In This 
FbekL ConiKlerable Savings 
from TRAVEUUR. 2nd Floor. 
40. Ot. Marlborough SL, Lon¬ 
don W1V IDA. TsL- 6l-439 
7503. (ATOL BONDED 
109BD1. 
LATE BOOIONCS WELCOME 

TO MOST PnSTNATlONS 
EXCEPT EUROPE 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 

ATHEN .£|o Sept- 

- : sAaIN0£59 
Accommodation. - In ■ Skiathcs j 
Mlkunos. etc. 1 from £75 tod. 
Dig hi. - • - ' 

606 Triumph House. 
189 Regent Stu Xamdon. W.l, 

01-t54 131*. 
ATOL 890B 

CORFU & ATHENS 
from Gstwldt 

• AIR LINK TRAVEL 
.9 Vi'Ulon Road, Victoria 

Coup. Victoria Statlonl 

In ASooc^wK^A^OL 905B 

ECONAIR: NEVER 
knowingly 
UNDERSOLD 

(Airline Agents) 

FOR SALE 

DON'T WINE AT HIGH 
PRICES 

GREAT V’APWNG WINE 
COMPANY 

60 Wapptog Biiili Street. 
London. E.i. 

01-488 3$88/5989 

FOR SALE 

RESISTA CARPE^ 

■>“a 
MERAKLON BROAhta 
13 ft. WIDE. Slain reiS 
and hsrdwoarlng. fisgi 
yd. --J- 

534-6 FULHAM RCUU,.: • 
PARSONS GREEK. STWT* 

01-736 7561 < 

183 "UPPER ROUOND BDi 
WEaT, 

•• EAST SHEEN. S.W-14 - j 
01-876 3089 - vl 

WE HAVE PLEASURE 'JV-fl. 
FORMING OUR ClBrnim 
THAT OUR NEW SHOPi 
NOW OPEN WITH 8PBCU 
OPBdNG OFFERS INCLUDM 
CORDS FROM 0.96 PERTH 

« . '-4. 
148 WANDSWORTH BRIDGE’S! 

FULHAM. S.W.6. ^ 
01-731 *563/9 'i' 

48 HOUR TOTING SEHTK* 
Loudon's largest tadspmtod 
EUppUera of mam corpeUQb - 

A- THURSTON of LeinutsrSam 
BlUtrrU table Comnia*\^S 
llords and snooker bans: An aa 

I FRANK SINATRA tickets for sals. 
\ Tel.: Obtainable!. 81-839 4803. 

»”ho™L BiLLS^-Lat. holiday. 

DQfPT LOSE HOPE !! 
Duo to cancellations' we are 
constantly receiving avalMMU- - 
ties tor famous European 

• resorts. So olvo tu a ring. 
n>n- nu t bo lying . in tho son 
quicker than yoo think I _ 

01-323 1428 ■’1533/1073. 
Stanley Travel. 

.4.. . - , 20? Vtomria-Sireetv 
London. SW1. 

Air flats. 1 

*MlES.-rpn .jrd Srpiember at the 
South London- Hospital to More 
A3"* and John—a daughter. 

_ Jennifer. 
BAILEY-—On 4th September., to 

Judith 1 nee Facey.-Day. and 
Richard—a daughter t Roacmaiy 

• Ellen i. a elstor for James. 
BALLS.-—On Sr Member ->ol at St. 

Teresa's Hospital. Wimbledon, 10 

'G2®c*.rd “n 
BUNDY.—On August. 31. at Pem- 

bnty Ttozpllal. Jo- Diana cnee 
keeper 1 and Richard—a son 
• Jasper Janies). 

duffield.—on September 2nd at 
SI. Thomas' Hospital to Mar¬ 
garet 1 nrc Blunden-Ellisi and 
Paul—a daughter < Anna Radio!>. 

GOODEN.—On 2nd Sept., to Clara 
i.nfce DimiHr-b.., i gnu Paul—a son 
1 Thomas James). 

GRENFELL.—On 1st September at 
HarrogaLe jMteral- ho&oUai. lo 
Ruth I nee Harvard 1 and Simon 
—a daughter Philippa ■ Mary 
I'PIppai. a sister tor Rachel 
and Amelia. 

HACKING.—On August 31. to. 
Clare i ndc Bishop ■ and Derek— 
a daughter ■ Jenny Amanda 1. 1 
sister for Luke. 1 

10.14 a .to. Friday. Sept. 9ih. eloured by Interment at BromJey 
TleierV. 

Gowland. — George Frederick, 
beloved husband of Meta and 
father or Robert. John and 
James, on August oOdi, in 

.SSS.'fei 
Tuesday. S«i 
c.m. Flowe 
Rochester I 

lerite. -aged ■ 94. 
r Thomas Shantou 
■homos. G.C.M.G... 

ember^ eufw'll'43 
1 to Kenyons. ’74 
m. S.W.l. Letters 
U. 37 Fleet Street. 

Service 2.15 P.m.. Wednwdny, 
Sr mem bar 13th. at SL Mary a- 
Windmill HDI. Enfield fan 
friends weicomoj. followed by 
private cremation- Family flow ora 
only... .„ 

GHGCSOM-WILLIAMS.—On Thurs¬ 
day August 3lsi 1978. Doctor 
Alfred Gregton-WDUams. O.8-B- 
fminaryt T.D. Cr. de Guerre 
iFri M.B MRCP of Ynya. 
Crngxr Morlk Bsrcfaan Portmodog 

father or Robert. John and to Hoares Bank. 37 Fleet Street. 
James, on August 5081. hi E.C.4. •• 
Rnrfcllff* Inflrmsrr, Oxford. UNWIN—On Simtember 2nd. peace-1 
■while op holiday wl* his family. tally. at pembury Hospital., 
Service 2.15 p.m.. Wcdnacdira. . Glad ye Manr Louiso. beloved ulle 
Sr-Membur 13th. at SL Mary a. of Ernest E. Unwin and mother 
windmill HDI. Enfield fall of Helen. Pam. and SaUy. .Service 
friends welcome), followed by arstansted caftrh cliurctt. "Kent, 
private cremation- Family flow ora ot 3 pan. on Friday. September 
only. _ . .. put. 
iCcsoit-Williams.—On Thurs- WANTON. — On Soptemjwr 2nd. 
day August Slst 1978. Doctor 1?78. hi Cambridge. Camerlne. 
Alfred Oragton-wmirnns. 0-8.B- °r Harry aridimAar^of 
fmlllcnyt T.D. Cr. de Guerre ftSSF- 2UeS;T11^,nj^i 
1 FT 1 M.B MRCP of Ynjra. ^,U^a?o,aild JaMe*- Fwv0r3i 
Crngxr Mona Bycfcan purtmadog W^E. . c__. "rn 

cetiJTOAwa 

autumn oruok. Large .nd small 
motor caravans from can p.w.: 
unlimited mileage, -nu conciumtai 
eurOwrgo^--Apcx Leisure Hire. 
01-581 2461. 

1UG through the CluitcrTH on e 
conn l narrow-boat. _ Hridpewater 
Boats. Borfchaxustod 06IS.' 
ITE HOLIDAYS. N. Cornwell. St 
hiluver. 3*a miles Rock APulreaBi. 
Sucer vtEw. Strap 10. Colour 
T.V. 3 Showers, fi. * C. every 

Franco 3Wi Sept.. arriree - 

S3SSaHBfimVi STtaariSt. 
^Sgloaipp^^nSifc 'SzBi Ti® 
e-coliont rood, water skiuna. fish¬ 
ing and swtmratog, 3 wks ot 
«n. AMS, IncL of fUghts.tLoi: 

Bangkok. Jo^burg- Teheran. 
Copenhagen. Sams Travel. 46 
Great Portland Street, London, 
W.l. 01-636 2521/2. Air agts. 

o. |Aroe"Glldra.*£& Tw A‘m?Mtairascnfro^y^Vof hlffi- S55?“m£2Si 
from 14tfi Sent. Longer winter season travel. 'For kinder torn- jSi5Sa i 

Sy-«ou-L.„(*™: M' ^ 4TOLi 
Invited _ for off peak months to * ■ I 
peaceful s. Devon, s.e. Flat. -• 
Bex 1943 K The Times. n- 
_ DEVQM^—Soa, From Sept. 

a.c. -fur i/fi. 
TV. S43-C6* P-w</l-6746650. 
LPTEMnaR HOLIDAYS - AFLOAT. 
Kiu a.to vacancies all weeks— 
t r.Tfoik Broads. Canals and 
Thames: j 3*11, bertha, iuptant — - - -■ . 
ouaUni'/nunurlK uhonn ivror- _ 
ham 1060531 2915 • Dlal-a-bro- CORFU.—U5th Sep torn her_A vLUa ^TTJNISlA, THNERIFE.— 
chtiro olljj, or wrtjp Bbtn Holl- or apartment for 4 persona for A^T HMtl, .ttonslon Holidaye. 
dare, wraoiam. Norwich. NR 12 J mSTtio, p.p. tST nigh” -^01-937 
8L’K‘ sirtsra^e^ H°o!bSSj 'gg™1*™01-*47 1649. ATOL 

ff fl!K 
er tem- 

dad Prices contact Villa. 

%K. 

EUROSAVE CHARTER FLIGHTS: 
Athens .from K63. Corfu from 
Utt*. Malaga from £67.—Buxo- 
aave Travel. 107 KnlgliUhrldne. 
Loudon. S.V/J. TiU.: 01-^4 
0673 1- 01-681 53580 A1DL- 

*558 (homejk 043 3S7 Mi 
(M'U.). . ^ 

I obtain ablss.—We obtain Id ' 
unobtainable: tickets for sum* 
oven to, theatre. lack )n- 
Slnatra/ Evita. Carmen, ea 
bnr^t Fusil vaL—-Tel.: 0KO- 

WANTED 

ALL GOOD QUALITY, BCCoBdte 
1 well cry urgently wonted. IS 
honest prices paid. Vleyra tc l 

. 1|7_ KlnBa Halit, sfw.3. 

WANTED, 5 bedroom bouse ‘Oat 
ft-ocher to rent In sw Lorit 
Pboa* 04437 5273. h* 

Wanted Urgently • 
new Mercedea 300 saloon tT 
Caledonian Green or will ms* 
aider alternative colour. • L 

dear failmr of Richard and Atm 
and an afTevtKmate grandfather. 
Funeral tatvata. 

HARVEY.—On Friday. SepL 1st., 
at Salisbury Infirmary. Sir 
Richard Musgrara. Baronet, sou 
of Sir Ernest Musgrave Harvey. 
Baronet, and husband of Estelle. 
nC Chlstmbuiy Priory, Pow»y. 
vvuishiro. . Funeral. toiTord 
Church, at 3.30 p.m_. ua ‘Wed¬ 
nesday, Sept- 61b. Flowers may 
be sent to E. J. U'uradeil and 

, Son Lid.. Nelheravon, Wilts.. or 
donations . to Enfant Parish 1 
Church. 

81 yrs. Darling husband of Mary 
and father or Shirley and dear 
stepfather of Michael and Peter 
Daniel, of Rye. dremattan. pri¬ 
vate.- Memorial service to Rye to 
be announced uur. No flowors.. 
but donation*. If desired, to the 
Heon Foundation. __ 

WMEATCROFT. MILDRED SESAN. 
an 4th Sepiemtar. peacefully in 
her sleep, at Blewburton Hall. 
Aston TJpthoruf, Dldcpl. Om 
Brlpved wife of Ash. Funeral St. 
Mlcnael'i. Aston TUTtfid. at 
3.30 p.m.. Friday. Blh Septem¬ 
ber. Flowers to E. Sar.yer. East 
Hoe bourne. DldpaL 

lernaave colour. • ' L, ■ < ? 

Mrs. 5. PMurran,# 1 l'. ' * t 1 # \\ \ ' J S 
ham (070181 21111 ■iv Vl.a W- i a ^ . 

cti-jro 313*1. or write Stakes Holi¬ 
days. W'raxham. Norwich, NR 13 

SHORT LETS 
: 7^8?aABTA.UQUi,y5- “T 

APT Hotel. Pension Holiday*, 
colourful brochure <24hra.) Bon. 
A van tore.—01-937 1649. ATOL 
B79B. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14^96 

ACROSS 
1 Family circle ? 0, it could 

be (5, 5). 
fi Very much a vulgar saying ? 

Not this! (41. 
9 Strangely, lay quids if put 

out of the race (10)'. 
10 A hundred to yours truly ? 

Couldn’t be better t<). 
12 The aim of a shooting star ? 

(4). 
13 Mark, always the old soldier 

(9). 
15 Quick way down to the In¬ 

former's hide-out ? (4-4). 
16 No grey breaker passes it ? 

(G). 
18 Send back the engineers, 

100 in plane (6). 
20 Enemy plane turned it on 

the gang (8)- 
23 Moroccan type of fruit (9). 
24 Contend with less than 

epoch making reversal (4). 
26 Unloved doctor (4). 
27- The Spanish entry in show 

is rawer rude fiO). 
28 Like to lend an ear ? i4). 
29 Tramping northward ? 

Westward Ho! from here 
• (10). 

DOWN 
1 Seen in “the .garden- of 

England ” ? Wrong county' 
(+)• 

2 ery large, so use new way 
to -become bony (7). 

3 Sandwich on wheels ? (6-6). 
4 Not Sheridan's Sir Anthony 

as kinsman (S). 

5 Show the flag—or the 
umbrella (6). 

7 “ Gilding pale streams with 
heavenly -” (Shnfce- 
Spcare) (7). 

8 Stylized arm* device for un¬ 
usual duel with rifles (3-2- 
31. 

11 Phonv antique from an 
expert in price-cutting (12). 

14 More like Matilda than 
Bret Harte’s James (10). 

17 To many a sort of legend, 
this old tax (81. 

19 Dickensian’s poetry com¬ 
mercialized (7). 

21 Vehicle’s die one quiet car 
in the race .(3-4). 

22 Artists have It either raw dr 
burnt i (6). 

25 Sharp if mournful sound 
<4». 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,995 

What some prophets eat with? 
(5,5) 

Hard to imagine how a set 
of these could help a patient 
paralysed in both arms and 
legs. Yet a specially develop¬ 
ed set enables him to hold a 
paint brush, and he sells a 
considerable number of 
paintings. 

Heir at the Royal Hospital 
and Home for Incurables, we 
have a unique opportunity 
to evaluate equipment for 
tiie disabled. Our-Develop¬ 
ment Trust hopes to raise 
£200,000 to finance this 
research. So any money you 
send us wiU be used in away 
which is really_ 

Electrically sure? (51 

H.W.l—Luxury PcnUmum flat, 
class to Regents Park, Araflabto. 

Sesra^V7^r- *a pw-Best 
KENSINGTON- W.8.—Mows fuu. 

bc-hind West. London Air Ter- - 
nunal. 2 beds. recepL. kitchen. 
tel broom. Patio. Inc,-colour TV. ATHENS, LIMA, ROME. FRANK- 
*-F0, PW- Tel. 3736337 or God- FURT economy flights. Capri- 
atmlncfQM 08) 6731. corn. 31 Ebunr Bridge lid.. 

LARGE CHELSEA FLAT.—Sept. 10- S.W.’l. 750 6163 <Air” Agts.). 
30. £300. 333.9034 uvu*. . _ 

MARBLE , ARCH.—Mows Hat. ■ .- 
doubiu and 2 angle b<-druoi.iM, im-,-,.- 

G IN EVA.—Dally fUghta throughout 
The -year front £49 return. For 
tap ' details: CPT, 260a. Fulham 
Kd-. SHTO 9EL. 01-551 2191. 
ATdl. 569B. ABTA. 

S.W.l. 750 6163 <Air Agts.)" 

(I.S.A., CANADA, S. AMERICA.— 
Travel Specialists, cheapest tores. 
Aleoos. 01-485 9*U5 LABT.lj. 

ATHENS OR CUROPE 7 Ftp Eure- 
- chock 543 4615/4, Air Agents. 

s?:Ungrooui. fridge. TV. tnik- NHUNR THAYSt- 
fast service and heating in¬ 
cluded. £100 P-W. Miss Arm¬ 
strong. 363 5585. 

HOLLAND PARK. Super fiat, -Bob 
Rentals. 

HAMPSTEAD.—Spacious tarn. flat, 
bleep* *'4. C.K., linen. Phone, 
Siu-dni. Avail, now. £75 p.v. 

. 01-433 3750. . 
KENSINGTON.—Luxury boose. Sor- 

vlced room £30 p.w,—602 2ob2. 

HOLIDAYS ,YND VILLAS 

holiday VILLAS. :g Greece, otilv 
30 yards from the beach. A fine 
leieciion of holiday villas. Balov 
the sun. the sea. the sand without 
■rKieing a foriune. Prices from 
CM p.w. per person including 
transportation from and lo Ute 
a-'rport. Minimum stay.-3 weefc». 
tnlnimam 4 person*. For further 
[jpform.iiion and baoklna. rino OI- 
563 8747 or Athene *63 27G9. 
Earslsr Ltd, 

ANOTHER WINTER IN LONDON 7 
Seine ulaces. nttlt .on 11-wk. 
overland Ktpvdlttone to India and 
Nepal. Lfld'lng ScpC. 5*8 Mid 
Oct. 3. r6.>j toe. FUJI details: 
ncoxmter Overland. 3BO -Old 
Urarnttton Rd.. London, S-w-D- 

MADR10! 6BA*CE^NA. ATMON*. 
AmUcrdam. Fart*. Mun-<*. 
Lyons. Geneva, zorlcti. Lisbon. 
Nice. Rene. Milan. Matiga. rurin 
and most tuwpwn dtlw. DMbr 
flluht*.—fired«n Holidays.. Ol- 
93T 6465 lATPLjani,.^ 

St.. Economy 
coacfyse—838 1887 

9• Vlctorta 
ghte and 
Or Agents. 

ROH 

The Royal Hospital & Home 
for Incurables 

(Putney and Brighton), 
West Hill. Putney. London 

SWI5 3SW. 
Patrons: H.M. The Queen and 

H.M. The Queen hfoiher. 

Fur Anther information about 
oar work, please write to 

Air Commodore D. F. Rixson, 
OM, ore. AFC, Appeals and 

Publicity Secretary. DeptT-1- 

\1IIB holiday- £15° 
Oet., 1 wk. villa houdav. E93 
p.p. tar. Mhirrra Holldoj'S- Ol- 
a1-'! 1«L5. ATOL 1.090 B- 

CANCELLED CHARTER.—AvTUtablP 
L-n--ni>(UiitaUr: Luwmr vathl 145TI. 
krtthi based la Soutfi of fnj k. 
IUpsI tor accommodation ona'or 
fjrulstafl around the; Mrd- _Slm-W 
a coroiortahly—-3, berth- FSjm- 
encod capuln ond crew; cdoK an 
buartL Alt Wiiersporb vtiuiwiurax 
arauabif. Pwcrt *SO.rer wg*. 
— Phone 01-,.*50 0361. Ref- 

LOWE ITT" rraij?cjt°^re4r--P.\rta| 
V-iistcrdam Wji Swuserlond ; 
Camion:. £57:, OBBri* £;>9: 
•iz-ind £63: Vtonai iLjar 
Cfi9: Oonenluntu £74: Israel SCO. 
Irinnbul L'.iu: and other tairojuan 
destinations. Slada Ol-Sffil Ultl 
tATOL <1460 ABTA). 

THE HORSE WORLD IS RIDING 
WITH THE TIMES 

on 

Wednesday, October 4th, 137S 
la a special Riding feature catering for all Equestrian. 

enrtnid acre, 

IVifli a 

RIDING READERSHIP 
of over 55,000 this sorely must be the right market 
place for yon to sell your Horse/Pony, Riding Wear, 
Stable Equipment, Horse Box. Horsey Property, or 
advertise your Vacancies for Liveries. Staff, Residential. 
Riding Holidays, Riding Schools, Giving Instruction, 
jour Show Jumping and Crovs-coontry facilities, or 

- future fixtures. 
So don’t be behind The Times 

Ring Judy Maidmrnt, 

01-837 3311 ext 283 ■ 

Toi.: Mrs. 5. Futuresn ."r-ir 
Co sham (07018) *1212 UV 

Ext. 5330 
Cos Kara 70168 w/end, avMf.r . 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS ’ 

GREAT DANES <WUB). w- 

87«'53BUh°M C0B7. 
BURMESE' KITTENS.—Ready aB~ 

Phone Brook-Wood 4047. 

SERVICES 

MAKE WRITING YOUR: 
HOBBY THIS WESTER 

Loam By peraocol eprxupona- 
MLf cuBCtunq ut tho hlghea •' Suallty from the only )ounwU=- 

e school founded under llin 
jMtronage of the Praia. You - 
can get no belter coaching. . 
' Mriitog lor the Press " fre» 

from: 

'lovdom school op 
JOURNALISM tT» 

19 Hertford Street. W.I4 " 
01-499 82oU 

FRENCH INSTITUTE.—10-week 
I tpnatve __ Day Course In 0 

{•wneb commencing und Octob 
In'.ervteus lath to asth B 
tember. Al&u tvonlng Uaun 
Lrorcfi language. clvUiraU 
traiuJauon. couj.ienclnc 1 
Octet cr. RtfliiBaUBn, lllh 

■ ~nd Scs-niLu-, Details. '> 
Lraiiwrd pmlo. Lonilun SWT a 
ta.a.o.j. Tel.: Ol-SSu 6J11 <«« 

WRITERS I Stuck tor Ideas 7 IJRl 
oar cuiLingi »m-!c-». S.™ 
for ibis lo: Index Press Cuttl: 
Hedv.'OuJ. Ltniuallri Li. 
trrin'.ivtcr, I.o.tv. 

C.E. O A LEVELS, Oxbrld 
Small classes and excellent lull 
for the bpit rcsulta.—Mllest- 
TutCiriSI school, Xensuwloa. ■ 
573 4904. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S POilcI 
Ltd- 175 Itegcni St., W.l 
l,v5> Loans Iron E30 
Mcurire. 

FAILED G.C.E.a T Poor grades 7 
cniuro vuccssful riv:.*, reeu 
ptione^Lansdowne Totura od i. 

tor see 

hi? las: LOW COST or London office I PI 
cm u> aoca-'UsJ tnlepbortc ans'Jiren 

. f j hared off 
cabbie avcllab.*. Fulham. S.W'.u.—M 
1 U. . Ban Contract*. 734) 3830. 

COMPLETE SECRETARIAL THAI 
!NC-—“The Cjit. bridge ,*-ia 

5 Not a Westerly Pageant 
• frit a 

• Seamasier Sailor 23ft. 
J C.R.P. S EKrolIrnt Mill fornllr. rat hi. 

biiHM j in 4 neparaie cabins. 
U»iwl lavfaloty, 5 satis by 

2 Roseau, a sDlniUKera. In- 
• board Stiuirl Turner engine. 
• Cruhed Holland and Franco 
^ swn al I hint bln Marino. 
• 26.250 o.n.o. 
• P.x. Roils-Rogcu or Bentley. 
• simitar value. 
• TeL. Owner CEO 1008, day 

Alicante £44.50 
• O Malaga E44J50 
• ® Faro £50250 
z U Munich £42.50 
• o Rome £56.50 . 
• “ Lanzorote £73.50 
5 g Tenerife £73£0 :U Dozens of other areas 

O 01-836 2662/3 5m H 01-836 1032/1383 
q EQUATOR TRAVEL, 
O - Pmbsy Houm. 

• O WP Cbaring Croa Rd.. WC2. 

L. S. LOTVRY 

Otfisundlng MUbsccnr vrub 
figures a»S). exhibit'd 
R. A.- Ib»t7 Memorial. For 
rate prlvuta^. 

940 S914 after 6 

DINNER 
SUITS 

Dlarit Jack;r* 
sr.el Strtocd 

i.mi&n 
WaddiRa, 

Morning baits. 
Surplus to blta • 

department. 
PW m>« Iron 

_C30 
UPMANS 

HIRE DEPT 
SI Oufurd 8L 
yn fur. tm- 
Mnhpn Cl ro. 

Tube Sut-> • 

csmbnuse. CS2 jstl.'. Tcieroo 
. aj'-'.t1- 
JO£H. TUTORS, Sloe 

btiu^re. ■* A ’• IcvoJ rowla 
Ostailga Smalt nuiubcra, nxp 

--‘rtfl re-uito.—:rel. O1-.101 ool 
SECRETARIAL COURSES_In It 

v'lissJ^*’ ThciiiaeB'a. Gif« 

* J .LEVELS. OXBRID4 
ei£RlBSiVir,aP Ta:orf. oi-ss-t Ju. 

■F,M?nPRW1,?2.,,l,!s '«» =n«* Uc";—Da totin'; Cornpuior DattO 
‘ ■ l- .IhlnfiJtm ,IW 

Lin Inn it.R. ol--.o7 6.»".. : 
A 1^.-.,° OXBRIDCEi^ mom.:* r-ty.) jnd 1 rt 

Uogirth InivUlt. > 

* ^a^f^V5h.BXAMS' ^bridiijfl 
frencsT » 

guamted aauvs twchera^-^ 

I eeeeeesmotraaoasss 

ip! TIMES NCWSPAPCEtS 
‘y LIMITED. 1978 

kNS | ”SC,r" ’ 14 0-4Ptoce. S.'S' 

'KPT I VIDEO PARTNERS. B-lredva pri1' 
rt(5v‘tl',-ons' ftlrord 

,tr^: •*- vl- 
i«.> - _ ; 

(continued oo page 27) 
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